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VOYAGES AND TRAVELS.

PART 11-6 BOOK- IIL

(CONTINUED.)

CHAPTER IX-Continued.

F,,&Mir VOYAÎGES OP 'Éý ENGLI8Hý TO THE EAST INDIES.1, BEM

FORE ýr«aE' ESTA B-LISEMENT OF AN EX éLUSIVE COMPANY,,

SECTION ivil

FSage -Of Mr John,- Eldred,' b -Sea to Tripoii., in. syri«..,
and thence, b Land and River, to Bagdatand Basora,

DEPARTED from London.in, the T* er on Shrove'
Tùesday, 1583 in Company with Mr fohn Newberry,

r Ralph Fitch, andsix or seven other honest me'chants,
and arrived at Tripoli in. Syria on the next ensuing-Ist ofýy& On our arrival, we went a MîýyMg on the IsIgud of
St GeOrgee where the Christianswho die È'çre on ship board

VOL. VIIL P.&UT le. are

Hakluyts IL 402.
As Eldréd accompanied Newberry and Fitch from Eifrpland to Basor.%

this article is, in a great degree, connected with our present purpose: It
may jikewiàe'be mentioned, that Eldred îs one of the pmons with whom

Newberry correspondedw--E.
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-1 'this city of Tripoli our Eng

gre wont to be buried. n i -liýeh
merchants have a consul, and all of the English nation 'Who

come here reside along with him, in a hoüse or factoryl,
called Fondeghi Iiýg1é4 khich is a square stone building, reï.

sembling a cloister, where every person, has his separate
charnber, as is likewise- the custom of aU the other Chris-
tian nations at this place.

Tripolis stands under a part of Mount Lebanon, at the
distance of two English miles from the port. On one side
of this port, in the form of a half-moon, there are five
block-houses, or small forts, in which there are some ood

pieces of artillery, and they are occupied by about an En.
dred janisaries. R.ight before the town there is a hill of
shifting saüd, ýý*hich gathérs -and'-iiiëÈeases -With a west
wind, insomuch, that they have an old prophecy among

them, that this sand hill will-one-day-swallow up and over.
whelm the to'vM, as it every yearý increases and destroys

manyFrdens, tholirrh thê,ýý ;aýPloy every possible device to,
this san -- and-tu-,-re der it fu-m ground.

The city is walled round, though of no great strength, and
is about the size of Bristol : Its chiëf -dâence is the citadel
or castle, which, stands on the southside of the town, and

-tvithin the waIls, overlookina the whole town being armed
with -some -. «ood-artiflerv, and ed by ýtwo,. untIred

e 
V - 1 errisoni

aniwies.. - Àï r'iver passes -through. the -middle of the ciýY5
by means of wbich they water théir gardens and plantations

of mulberry trees, on výhich th-ey rear great numbers of
silk-worms, which produce great quantities of white silk,

beiù&4 thé principal commodity*ofthiç*; place, wfiichýis-mu_h
frèquented by many ý Christian rnérchants, as Venetians,
Florentines, Genoese, Marsilians, Sicifians, anct-Ragrusans.,
and, of late, by the Enalish, who trade more here Îhan in
any other.port of the.;Iý;kish do'm--lous.

départed frota Tripolis with a caravan,- -on the 14th
May, pàsÉîng, in three days, over the ridge of Mount Liba.
nus; afid-at the-ènd of that-time came* to the city of- Bain-. mah, which -stands in a goodly plain, abounding, mcorn and
cotton-wool. On these, motintains grow great quantities of

gà11-treesý which, are somewhat Jike -our oaks, but less, and
more crooked; and, on the best trees,, a man shall not find
above a pound of galls on each. This town'of Harâniah is

fallen into decay, and continues to decay more and more,,
so that. at this day scarcely is the half of the wall standinz.



which. bas once been strong'and hàndwme; but, -because it
cost, Many' ]Ives to -min it, the Turks will not have it re-
paired, and have caused to be inscribed in Arabie, over 'one
of the ýgatesý Il Cursed- be the -father and the son of him who

-shall lay hands to the repairing of this place.-"
Refreshing ourselves one_ day herie, we went forwards:

thrée day's more, with our camels,,and came to Aleppo,
where we arrived 'on the 21st of May. Tbis bas the great.
est trade, for an inland town, of any in a] 1 th ose parts, being
resorted to, by Jewsý Tartar's, Persians, Armenians, Egyp.
tians, Indians, and many différent kinds of Christians, ail of

wbom enjoy liberty of conscience, and bring here many dif-
ferent kinds of meràandise. In the middle of the city there4
]S. a izoodly castle, raised on bigh, havine a garrison of fouror Éýe hu'nd'red janisarîes. W r'ithin fou miles round about
there are many Éoodly. gardens and vineyards, with Many
trees, whieh 1;eîýr excelient fruit, near the side of the river,

which, is *,very ýsrnalL The walls of -the city are about. three
A miles in circui4 but the suburbs are nearly as large as theÏ? city, the whole being very populous.

We departed fri:ým-A4pi> on the Sisti of May, with a
caravan of caMe1s,ýalong wùh Mr John Newberry, and his
company, and.came to Birràlt,-[Bir] in three.days, being a
small, town on the Euphrates, .where that river first assumes
the name,,., being- -here collected- into one channe], whereas
before ît -éômes down in mumerous branches, and is there.
fore - called- -by ýthe people of. the. country by a name which
zignifies a wisewd teads., We bere found abündance of
provisions, - andfurnished ourselves for a long journey down
the river; and, ac6érdingý to.. the custom, ofthose who tra-
vel on this -river, * weprovided, a small bark for the convey»
ance of ourselves and our goods. These boats, are fiat-bot-
tomed, because the -river is shallow in many places; and
when people travel:in the months of Jaly, August, and Sep-
tember, the water being; then at -the lowest, they have to

carry a spare boat or two alonfr with thein, to lightentheir
own , boats incase ofgrounding on tlie shoals. We were
twentv-eizht days upon the r*iver-irt zoinz between Bir and

Feluihia,, at which last place we di.;embarked ourselves and
-our.goods.

During our ' passage dôwn the Euplirates, we tied our
boat to-a stake eyery iiight at sun-set, wlien we went on
land - andgath ered some. sticks to make a fire, on wh ich'.we

set

to India..CZAP. M. SECT. IW
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set our pot, with rice or bruised wbeat; and wben we bad
supped, tbe merchants went on boardto sleep, while the ma-

riners lay down for the night on the shore, as near the boats
as they could. At many places on the river side we met
with troops of Arabs, of whom-we bought milkl,-butter, eggs,

and lambs, giving them, in barter, for they care not- for mo.
ney, crIasses, combs. coral, amber, to bang about their necks--

and PO -churned milk we gave them. bread mid pomegranate
eels, witb which *they tan their goat skins which thev use*.

or churns. « The complexion, hair, and apparel of these
Arabs, are entirely like to those vagabond EKyPtians who

beretofore used to go about in England. All their women,
without one exception, wear a great round ring of Lold,- sil.
ver, or iron, accordin to their abilities, in one of t%heir nos.

trils, and about egs they have hoops of gold silver, or -en, and children,
iron. All of them, men, wom are excel-

lent swimmers, and they often brought offin this manner
vessels with milk on thèir he4ds to our barks. They are
very thievish, as 1 proved to my con, for t£ey stole a cask.
et. belonging to ine, containing things of gSd value, from

under my mans head -as he lay asleep.
At Bir the Euphrates is about as broad as the Thames at

Lambeth, in some.places broader, and in others narrows>ri
and it- ruas very swiffly, almost as fast as the Trent It bas
various kinýds of fish, ail having scales, some like our bar-ý
bels, as large as salmon. We, landed at Feluchia on -the
28th of June, and bad to remain there seven days for want
of camels to carry our-goods to, Babylon, [Bagda4] the heat
at that season being so violent that the people were averse
from. hiring their caniels tdý travel. Feluchia is a village of

some hundred houseý;, and is the place appointed for dis-çnna suc ods as come down the riverchar,.,,ing suc go the inhabit-
ants being all Arabs. ZN ét being able to procure camels,

we bad to'unlàde our zoods, and hired an bundred asses to,
carry Our English merýhandize to New Babylon, or Baea4
across a short desert, which took us eighteen hours of traý
velling, niostly iii the night and morning, to avoid the great
beat 6f the daY.

In this short desert, betwéen the Euphrates and Ticr*
formerly stood the great and might city of» ancient Baby.in y

Ion, many of the old ruins of which are eaii1y to be seen by
day-light, as 1 John Eldred, have ofien beheld at my good
leisurý having made three seývera1 jowmeys between Àlýépp0

and
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andNewBabylon. Hère also are -*till -to be seen the ruins
lof the ancient Tower' of Babel, which, being upon plain

groand, seems ve'ry large from, afar; but -the nearer you-
-come towards it, it seerns to grow less and less. 1 have zone

sundry times to see it, * and found the remnants still sýt"nd-
ing hbove a quarter of a mile in circuit, and almost as high
as the stone-work of St P,,,iul's steeple in London, but much
bigger.11 Ile bricks remaininom in this most ancient monu-

ment are half a yard thick, an ý- three quarters long, hâving
-been dried in the sun only; and between every course, of
-bricks there is a course of matts made of canes,, which still
remain as sound as if they had only lain oue year.

The new city of Babylon, or Bagrdat, joins to the before-
mentioned sme. desert, in which wâs the old city, the river

Mgris running closeunder the walls, so that they might
easily open a ditch, and make the wa'ters of the river en-
-compass the City.3 Bagdat is above two Englisli miles in
circumference. Ile Mihabitants, who zenerally speak three

laguages, -Persiai', Arabic, and Turklsh, are much of the
same complexion with the Szpaniards. -^ The women mostly
wear, in the gristle of the nose, a rincr like 'a wedding-ring,

-but rather larger, having a pearl and a turq' uoise stone set
in it; and this however poor, they may be. This is a placeof great tràde, being the thorouohfàrý- e from the East Indies

to Aleppo. The town is well";supplied with provIsIonsý
.Which are -brought down the river Tigris from M'sul, in
Diarbekir, or Me.5opotamia, where stood the ancient city

of Nùieveli. These provisions, and various other kinds -of
goods, -are brought do 'n the river Tigris on-rafts of wood.,
borne up by a great number of goat-bkin bag5, blown up

with wind- like bladders. , When the goods ar'eý 'discharged,
the rafts are sold for fuel, and letting the wind out of the

goat skins,, they carry them home again upon assese to serve
fbr other voyazes down the river.

The buildings heré are mostly of brick, dried in the sun,
as little or no stone is to be found, and their houses are all

It is hardly necessary te observe, that this refers te the old St Pýàul's
before th ' e greit fire, and bas no reference te the present magnificent
structure,, built long after the daté of this Journey.-E.

3 It may be proper te remark, as not very distinctly marked here,
though expressed afterwards in the text, that Bagdat is on the east side
of the Tigris, whereas the plain, or desert of ancient Babylon, JLs on the
tyest, between that river and the Eup4Àrates.-E.
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lowandflat-roo-fed. They bave no rain for *e*gh-t M*Obths
toceth er, and hardly any clouds in the sky by day or night

ýÉ£eir winter is in November, December, January, and Ée-
bruary, which is almost as warm as our sùmmer in Ené-'
land. I know this well by experience, having resided,. at
différent times, in this city for at least thé space of two
years. On coming into the cîty from Feluchia, we bave to

pass acre.ss the river Tigris on a great bridge of boats, which
are held to-cether by two migglit' chains oFiron.

From th is place we departed in flat-bottomed boats, which-
were larcrer and more strongly bui It th an those on the Euph-

rates.. We were twenty-e'g;Ët days also in goine down this
river to Basora, thoucrh we migrlit bave zone in ei*g2,hteen.
days, or less, if the water had -been higheiý. By -the side of
the river there §tand several towns, the names of which reý-
semble those of the prophets of the Old Testament. The

first ' of these towns -is called .0zeah, and another Zeechiah.
One day's journey before we came to Bàsora, the two rivers,

i.initeý and thére stands, at the junction, a castle Monging
to the Tùrks, caUed Curna, where all merchants bave to pay
à small custom. Where the two-rivers join, their united
waters are eight or nine miles broad; and here also the ri*--
ver begins to ebb and flow, the overflowing of the water
rendering ail the country round about very fertile in corn,
rice, pulse, and dates.

7le town of Basora is a mile and a balf in circuit; all

-the houses, with the castle and the waUs, being of brick.
dried in the sun. The Grand Turk has here five -hundred
janisaries alwaYs in - rrison, besides other soldiers; but

his chief force consistgain twenty-five or thirty fine gý'91Ees,
well furnisbed with good ordnance. To fh* rt of B

. rmus.. laden
Ta there come every month divers ships fr4, is ýo aso'-
with* ail sorts of Indlanczoods, as spices, dru-nýs indicro, ande Y %_ý'

c-alico cloth. These sh!ýP"s are ftom forty to sixty tons bur-
den, havincr theïr planks sewed together with mine made
of the bark of the date-palm; and, instead of oal£um, their

seams are filled with slips of the same bark, of which also
their tacIde is made. In these vessels they have no kind,
of iron-work whatever, except their anchors. In. six days.

sail down the Gulf of Persia, they go to an isla:nd called.
Bahrein, midway to Ormus, where they fish for pearls du-

rýng the fournionths of'une, July, August, and Septem-

1 remained
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1 remained six months at Basora, in which time I récei-
ved everal letters froin Mr John Newberry, tben at Ormus,

wbo as he passed, that way, proceededwi*th leitem from her
majesty to Zelabd'm Echebaý, king of Cambaia,4 and to

the mighty Empercir of China, was treacherbusly'thei,%, ar-
restediwith all his. company, by the Portuguese, and afters

wards sent primer to Goa, wbere, after a. -long and cruel
imprisonment; he and his co panions were released, upo'
giving surety not to, depart froin tbence without. leave, at

ibe instance'of one Father Thomas Stevens, an Enghà
4
ýýfÀ p est, whom. they found there. Sbortly afterwards three

Of them made their escape, of whom Mr Ralph Fitch i'
since come to England. The fointh, who -was Mr John
Story, painter, became a reUc-n*ous in the collecre of St Paul,
at Goa, as we were informed by letters froiniui place.

Having completed ail à ur business at Basora, 1 and my
ý 1 ee- companion, William Shales, embarked in compa-ny with se-

vénty barks, all laden with merchandize; every bark ha-
ving fourteen men to, drag it up tbe river, like our west
country býrges.on the river Thames; and we were forty-
four da the stream, txi Bag-dat. We

ýys in. go ng up-
there, after paying our custom, joined with other merchantý,

to form, a caravan, bought camels, and hired men to, load
an.d drive them, fàrnisÈýd ourselve's withriée., butter,. datest
honey made of dates, and onions ; besides whièb, every mer-
chant boucht'a certain number of livesheep, and hired cei-
tain shepherds to, drive them, aloiig We also
bought tents to lie în, and to put our goods under; and in
this caravan of ours there were four thousand. carnels laden
with spices'and other rich goods. These camels can sub-
sist very well for two or three dàys without water, feeding
on thistles, worrawood, mqgdalène, and other couse weeds
they find by the way. The government of the caravans, the
deciding of all quarrels that occur, and the apportioninent, of

.all duties to be paid, are committed to, the care of some one
rich and expenenced merchant in the companyi, whose ho-

-nour and honesty can.best be confidéd in. We spent forty
-days in ourjourney from Bagdat; to Alèppç!, travelling at the
rate of froin twenty to twen-ýy-fbur miles a-day, resting our-
.selves commouly &om two in the afterncon till three next
morning, at whieh time we usuaUy began o ur journey. -

Eight

AL-bar 'Sbah. padi,5bah or eniperor of the INIoguis fia India.-E'
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EiLbt dhys jéurney fýom Ba a own called

,eat, near Io
Heit,' wbere we cross the Eup rates in bouts, and about

thrce miles froni -that place, there is a vaWy in which are
many mouths, or holes, continually throwing out, in irreat

abundance, a black kînd of substancelike tar, which serves
all this country for paying their boats and 'barks.' Every
one of these springs makes a noise like a smith-s -forge, con-
tinually puffing aýà blowing; and the noise is so, loud,'that

it mav be heard a mile off. This vale swalloweth up a
bearithinoms that are thrown into it. The people of the
country Cà it Bab-el-zehenam, or the gate tif hell. In pass-

ing throumh these deserts we saw certain wild beasts, such
as asses, all white, roebucks, leopards, foxes, and many
harcs, a considerable number of which. last we chaced an'd

killed. Aboiise, the kin of the wandering Arabs in these
desertý receives a duty Y40 shillings value for every loaded
came], which be sends his officers to receive froin the carà-
vans; and, in consideration of this, he engages to conv9y
the caravans in safiet if need be, and to - deknd - thena
aganist the prowHng lieves.

1 and ni. companion, Williain Shales, came to Aleppo on
the 11th Junel, 1584, being in full welcomed at twenty
miles distance by Mr Willidui%,arret, our consul, accom-
paniedby his people and janisaries. He fell sick imniedi-

aýely affer, departed this lifè in ei,«,.ht days- illness, ha.
vin nominatedý before he died, Mr AlthonÎ Bate.to suC_ý

him as consul or the English nation,. who 1,audably exe-
cuted the office for three years. In the mean time, 1 made
two other journeys to, BaOat and Baý.,,ora, returningy in' the

Same manner through the -desert. Being afterwards desi-
Tous to see other parts of the country, 1 went from Aleppo

to Antioch, which is 60,miles, and from thence to Tripolîý
Wbereý goixir on board a small vessel, I arrived at Joppa,
=rd -travefiet"' by land to Rama, 4ycia, Gaza, Jerusalemt

Bethiem, * the river Jordan, and the sea of Sodom, and re-
turned to Joppa, froin whence I went back to Tripoli; but

m many otbers bave published lýrge discourses of these pla-
ceSý 1 think it unnecessary to write of them here. Within
a few days after my return to, Tripoli, 1 embarked in the
1-lercules of London,-on the 22d December,, 1587, and ar-
rived satý, by the blessing of God, in the .rhames, with di-
Vers oÎher English merchanets, on the 26th March, 10588;
our ship being the richest in raerchant goods that ever was

enown to arrivein this realm.
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SECTION V.

Of die Monsoons, or Periodical Winds, aith whick Ships depart
from Place to P lace in India# By William Barret.'

IT is ta be noted, that the city of Goa is the principal
place of all the oriental India, and that the winter begins-
there on the 15th of May, with very rreat rami, and so con-
tinues tifl the la of August; during -ýhich time no ship can
pass the bar'of Goa, as, by these continual rains, all the
sands oin to, aher near a monntain called Oghane, and-run

into tijl' shlol- of the bar and port of Goa, having no other
issue, and remain there, so that the-port is shût up till the
Ist of Auzust; but it opens again on the loth of Augrustý as
the rains are then ceased, and the sea thus scours a-'ay the
sand.

To the northward, as Chaul, Diu, Cambay, -Damaun,
Basseen, and other places4 the sliips depart fi-om, Goa be.
tween the loth and 24th of Augomst; and ships May sail to
these places at àli times of the year, except in winter, as al-
ready described.

Ships depart Ïor Goa from Chaul, Diu, Cambay, and
other parts to the northward, betwixt the 8tli and 15th of
Jauuar ' y, and come to Goa about the end of February.

From, Diu ships depart for the straits of Mecca, or the
Red-Sea, about the 15th of January, and return from, thence
to Diu in the month of August. They likewise depart from
Diu for the Red-Sea in the second monsoon, betwixt the

25th

11a-luyt, Il. 413.
It appears, from the journid of John Eldred, in the precedincy section,

that William Barret was English consul at Aleppo, and died in 1584.
In the immediately preceding article in Hak1uytý vol. Il. p. 4062, et seq.,,

is a curious' account of the money weights and mleasures of Bagdat, Ba-
sora, Ormus, Goa, Cochin, and Malacca, which we wished to have in-

serted, but found, no sufficient data by whieh to institute a comparison
wîth the money weights and ineasures of Enuland, without which they
would have been entirely useless.

In the pfesént article, the dates are certainly of the old stile, and, to,
accommodate these to the present new stile, it may be perhaps right to
add nine days to each for the sixteenth century,.or twelve days zt>o re-

duce them to corresponding dates of the present nineteenth centuryi-F.
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25th of AuLrust and 25th of September, and return to Diu
between the lst and i.5th of May following.

Froin Socotora, wbich bath only few ships, they depart
for Ormus about the loth of August.

About the 1,5th of September the Moors of the firm ]and
fe

begin to come to Goa from. all parts, as from Bala tee
î Bezenegar, Sudalcan, and other places; and they epart

from Goa betwixt the 1 Oth and 15th of November.
It is to be understood, that, by going to, the north, is

raeant departing froin Goa for CSaid, Diu, Cambay,, Da.
maun, Basseen, and other places as far as Sinde; and,. b

the south, is meant departing from. Goa for Cochin, and
that coast, as far as Cape Comorin.

f In thefirst monsoon for Ormus, ships depart from. Goa
ith easterly winds alin the month -of October, W ong

the coast of Persia. In tÈe second monseon, the ships de-
part from Goa about- the 20th of January, passing by a like

IFE -course, and with a shnilar wind.; this sec;ýd monsoon being
CaUed by the Portuguese the entremonson. There is like-

wise a third monsSn for oingr from. Goa to Ormus, when
ships set out from. Goa 9etwixt the 25th March and 6th
Apri4 having. easterly winds, when they set thei'course for

lhe coast of Arabia, which they M in with at Cape Rasal.
zate and the. Straits of Ormus. This monsoonis the most

troublesome of all, for they make two navigations in the la-
titude of Ceylon, somewhat lower than six dezrees.2
Thefirst monsoon. from Ormus for Chaul and Goa is in

the month of September, with . the wind at north or north-
east. The second is between the 25th and :30th of Decem-
ber, wîth like winds. In the third, ships leave Ormus be-
tween tbe Ist and 15th of April, with the wind at south-
east, east, or north-east, when they coast along Arabia from.
Cape Mosandon to Cape Rasak grate; and after losing sight of

V-4 Rasalgate, they have westerlywinds which carry them to
Chaul a id Goa. But if they do not leave Ormus on or be

fore the 25th of April, the must winter at Ormus, and wait
the first monsoon in September.

The first monsoon from Ormus to Sinde is between the
1,5th and 20th of April; the second between the loth and

20th

*4 T hà i s is L)y no =eans oliviotis; but means, perhaps, that they arc
obliged to bear away !ýo far sçuthe owinr to the wind not allowing a di.
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2oth of October., From Ormus ships depart for thë'Red-
Sea in all January.

Frorh Goa for Calicut, Cochin, Ceylon, and other places
to, rhesouthward, tbe.ships depart from, the ist to the irith

of August, and find these seas naviorqbleýall the year, except
in winter, that is, ftom. the 15th ýïaY to the 1 Oth August
In like manner, ships can go from these places to Goa every
time of the year except in'ý'Vnnter; but the best time is in
the months of December, January, and February.

In thefirst monsoon from Goa for Pegu, the ships depart
from, Goa between the 15tb and 20th of April, and winter
at San Thome, whence they safl for Pecru after the 5th of

5 -Aufyilst. In. the second, they leave Goa between the Sth and
241--of August, going direct for Pegu ; but, if they pass.

the 24th of Aueust, they cannot make out their voyage that
monsoon, and must wait till next April. It may be noti-
cedg that the best trade for Pegu is to take ryals and -pate-

choni to San Thome, and therë purchase léliami, which, is-
fine cotton cloth, of which great quantities are made in Co-
romandel. ' Other merchaýùdize is rLot Lrood in Pezu,, ex-
cept a few dozens of very fair oriental eiiýeraldsý sil-
ver., and rubies are in Pe- sufficiently abundant. In cc>-
Ming from, Pegu for Western India, ships sail between the
15th and 2,5th of January, and come to Goa about the 25th
of March, or beginning of April. If it pass the loth of
May before reachincr Goa, ships cannot reach Goa that

monsoon; and if they have not then made the coast of la-
dia, they will with much peril fetch San Thome.

In tbefirst monsoon for Malacca, the ships leave Goa be-
tween the 15tli and 30th of September, and reach Malacca,
about the end of October. In the sewndý they leave Goa
about the .5th of May, and arrive at Malacca about the 15th
of June. In thefirst monsoon from Malacca for Goa, they
leave Malacca about the loth Sëptember, 4nd come to Goa
about the end of October. In the second, they leave Ma-
lacca about the loth Fébruaryý and reach Goa about the
end of March. If any ship is detained on this voyagge till
the 10th May, they cannot enter the harbour of Goaý, and,,
if they have not then aot to Cochin, they must return to
Malacca, as the winter and the contrary winds then come on.
Ships sail from, Goa for China in the rnônth of April;

and they must sail in such time from China as to reach Goa
before the 10th of May. If not then arrived, 4they must put

back

to Indiau . il
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back th Cochin; and if not able to, get in there, must 90 t4j
Malacca to'winter.

Ships troing frôm Goa for the Moluccas must sail on or
before the 10th orý 15th May; after which period they cane.
not pass the bar of Goa - and the ships returning from the

Goa about the 15th of "' ril.
Moluccas usually reach Apî The ships from Portugal -for India usuaAly deDàrt between
the 10th -and 15th of March, (voiii« direct for the coast of

Melinda and Mozambique, which they reach in July, whence
they proceed to Goa. 'If they do not reach the coast of VLe
Enda in Jùly, they cannot fetch Melindà that year, but must
return to the island of St Helena. If they are unable -to
make that ' island, then they run as lost on the coast of Gui-

nea. If tbey reach the coast of. Melinda in time, an à«- set
forwards for Goa, but are unable to make that port by the

leth September, they then go to Cochin; but, îf Unable to
getm to Cochin, they must returri and winter on the coast-
of Mozambique. -Yet, in the year 1580, the ship San Lo-

renzo arrived there on the 8th of October, Èore tempest.;beat-
en, to the great admiration of every oneý as the like bad
aot eenseen before.

The ships bound for Portugal leàve Cochin between the
15th and 31st January, steering for Câbo de buona Speran-
za, and the isle *of St Helena, wh ich island is about midway,
beîng in lat. 160 S. It is a small island, but fruitful of ali
thinas, with great store of fruit, and gives gyreat succour to
the sÊips homeward-bound. from- Indiato Portugal. It is
not long since that island was discovered, by a ship that
came fi;ým the Indies in a great storm. They found in it
such abundance of wild beasts and boars, anà all sorts of

frui4 that, by these'means, this ship, which had been four
months at sea, was wonderfully refreshQd both with food

and water. It received its name because discovered on the
dayofSt-Helen. This Island is -so greata- succour tô the

Portuguese ships, that many.of-thein would, surely perish
if it were not for thé aid ý thçv zet here.- For --this reason,
the King of Poi-tugul causei 'a%" ch urch to be 6uilt here to
the honour of St Helena, where . only two hermits resideý

all others beinor forbidden to inhabit'there, that the ships
may be the better supplied with victuals,-as on coming

froin India they are usually. but slenderly. provided, because
no corn grows there, nor do they make any wine. The
shi * s'which cro froin Portugal for India do not touch there,

because
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because, on leaving Portugal, tbey are fully providéd, with
bread and water for eight months. No other person can
inhabit St Helena. except the two bermits',_ or perchance
some sick -person who may.beleft there. on ýshore under tbe
care of the hermits, for bis- bèlp and recovçry.

Ships depart from Goa -for Mozambi'que between the
î loth and 15th of Jantiary; and from Mozambique for- Goa

between the 8th ain d 3 1 st August, arrivingr at Chaul or, Goa
'tý g»ýtime in Octobçr, or tilj the 15th of November.

rom Ormus ships bound for Ben-gal depârt, -betweeu the
15th and 20th of June, going to winter at leve? whence
they restime their voyage for Bengal about-the 1,5th of Au-p
gust.

SEèTION VI.

First Voyage of the Engorfisk to India in 1591 bqgun by Cap-
tain George Ràymoiu4 ai nd coinpleted by Captain Janue
Lancaster.l-

INTRODUCTION.

We have at léno-th arrived at the period- wben- the
English began to, visit the, East I'dies in their own ý Éhips,;

this voyage of Captàin Raymond, or, -if you will, Lanmter,
being the first of the- kind ever performed by them. - Fro-

thîsý year, therefore, 159 l' the -oriental navizations of the
'English are to, be dated ; they did. not push iÈeni with any

.. Vicour till the beginning of the next*centuryi when they be.;
gan to pursue the commerce ý of India with- unwearied dili-
genée and ýsuccess, as will appear from the narratives in the
next succeedingch.ýpter.

As for -Captain Raymondi- bis ship was separated near
Cape Corientes, on th-e eastern coast of Africý4, from the

other twoz. and was never heard of more during the voyage,
so that,- Nhether he performed the voyage, or was lost by

the way, does not appear from.Hakluyt; from whose si-
lence,

Hakl yt., Il. 286. Astley, I. 2ss.-
This is a singular oversight in the editor of Astleys Collection, as by

_ý1 that time there were oniv two ships, the Royal Merchant havirr been
J 5ent home from Sale.anha bav.-E.
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lence, however, nothing can be certainly coneltided cither
y, or reasons that will appear in the sequel ."-Astiey.
The full title of this voyage in Hakluyt's, Collection is

tbus A -Vova£re with three taU ships, the Penelope, Ad-
mira]; the M;rclant-Royal, Vice-Admîral; and the Ed-

ward Bonadventure Rear-Admiral, to the East Indiésý by
way of the Cape of Buona Speranza, to, Quitangone,, near

Mozambique, to the kles of Comoro and Zanzibar, on the
backside. of Africa, and beyond Cape Comorin, in India, to

the isles of Nicobar, and of Gomes Palo, within two leagues

of Sumatra, to the Islands 6f Pulo Pinaom, and thence t'O
the Mainland of Malacca; begun by Mr George Raymond
in the year 1591., and performed by Mr James Lancaster,

and written from the mouth of Edmund Barker of Ipswich,

bis Lieutenant in -the said Voyage, by Mr Ricbard Hak-
luyt.,,-,

This voyage is chiefly remarkable as beipg the first ever
attempted bý the English to India, though not with any

view of trade, as its enly object seems to.have been to, com-
mit priv atee ing depredatio ns upon the Portuguese trading
ships in India, or, as we would now call them. the country
ships, which were employed in trading between Goa and
the settlements to the eastwards. It is unnecessary here to
point out the- entire disappointment of the adventurers, or
4he disastrous conclusion of tbe expedition, as these are

-élearly related by MrEdmund Bar-er. This-article is fol-
lowed by a supplementary account of the same voyage, by
John May, one of the people belonging to the Edward Bon-
adventure, who relates some of the occurrences rather differ-
-ently from Edmund Bark'r. or ratb ome informa-

tion that Mr Barker seems -to bave wisbed to conceàl. For
-these reasons, and because of some farther adventures in a
French ship in which May embarked, it lias been thought

proPer to insert that narrative in our coBection.-E.

Our fleet, conshstina of three taR ships, the Penelope,
LMerchant-Royal, an Edward Bonadventure, sailed from.

Pl-,,mouth the .oth April, 1 5ý 9 1 and.arrived at the. Canary
isleands on 25th of that month, whence we again took our
departure on the 29th. The -*-,d' May w e were in the lati-
tude of Cape-Blanco, and passed the tr(ýpic of Cancer on

the 5th. AU this time we had a fair wind at north-east, sail-
ing

These promised-r-ee.ons--no whe.re appeari--E.,,,
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Ing alwavsbef -the wînd., till the 13th Miay5 wlien we came
within 't degrees of tfie line, where we met a contrary

wind. eeýe lay off and on from that tirne till the 6th June
when we crossed the equinoctial line. While thius layin .1

g
off and -on, we captured a Portu-guese caravel, laden bý

some merchants of Lisbon for Brasil, in which vessel we
got about 60 tons of wine, 1200 jars of oil, 100 jars of olives,
some barrels of capers, three vùts of pease, and various

other' necessaries fit'for our voyage; the wine, oil, olives,

ànd-capers, being more -ýaluable to us than gold.
We had two men died before passing the line, and seve-

ral sick, who first became unwell in thege hot climates, as
it is wonderfully unwholsoine from 8' N. lat. te. the equa-

tor at that season of the year; for wehad nothincr but tor-

nadoes,4 with such thunder, lightaing, and rain, that we

could not keep our men -dry three ho'urs tacrether; which,

with scanty cloathing to shift them, and ïVin entirely on
salt provisions, occasioned an infection among them. After

passincf the Une, we had the wind continually at east-South-
east5ý Zlâch carried us along the coast of'Brasil, at 100

leffles from theland, till we were in lat. 26' S. -when we
had the wind fýom the north; at which time we estimated
the Cape -of Good Hope to bear E. by S. 900 or 1000
le ues-distant.

T passing this gTeat gulf -from the coast of Brasil to the

Cape of Good Hope, we had the wind often variable, as it is
on our own coast,- but, for the most part, so as that we coulcf,
hold our course. The 28th of July we had sight of the
Cape; -and tili the 3 ist we plied off and on, with a contrary

-w-nd, always in fiopes to, double the Cape, meaning to, have

0 ne 70 leagues farther, to a place called Aguada de San
%Îras, before seeking to put in -at any harbour. Butas our
men were sick in ali ýour ships, we thought it grood to seek

some alace of refreshment for them ; whereforè -J we bore up
with the land to the northward of the Cape, on the west
coàst of Africa; and croïncr along shore, we espied a goodly
bay avine an iskand to leeward of its mouth, into, which
we entered, and found it very commodiousý to ride in at an-

chor. This bay is called Jo-uada de Saldanha, being in
lat. 33' S. la' leagues nor1ýard on this side from the

Cape;
fies,,-i sto à ý, e wind shifts about, or

4Tornado si »À ..In, duz-n- which th
_turns to all points of tiie compassý-E.-
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Cape;5 and in it we anebored on Sanday the Ist Augusti
and immediatelv sent our sick men on shore.

î Certain very brutish black savages came to tbem, but
would not stay, and immediately retircd. For the space of
15 or 20 days, We could procure no fresh provisions, except

some cranes and geese which we shot; and we could get no
fish but mussels and other shell-ýfish, which we gathe;ed on
the rocks. At the end of this time, our admiral we «nt one
&ay with his pinnace to the island off the mouth of the bay,
where lie found great numbers of penguiiis, and seals, of
which lie brought plenty with him to t]ýe >hips, and twice

afterwards some of our people brought their boats .loadéd
with tbese animais., A!iervýe had beý,-n heresome time, we

o hold èf anegro, whom we compelled to go along with
us into the country, making signs to, him to, procure us

some cattle; but not beincr able at this time to, come in
sight of îiny, we let the negro 10-10, giving him sorne triflinom

presents.'l Within eight days afler, he and 30 or 40 other ne-

roes brought us down about 40,oxen and as many sheep, at ï
which tirne we only bought a few of them ;'but, about eiirht

days afterwards, they brought down as nitmy more, when
J_

lwe boucht 24 oxen and as many sheep. The oxen were
large and well-fleshed, btit not fat; and we bought an ox
for two knives, and a stirk, or young beast, for one knife.
The sheep are very large, and excellent niuttoà, baving -5
hair instead of wool, and cyreat tails like those of Syrià.

We caave a knife for a sheekpD, and even got some for lèss
value. We saw various wild beasts, as antilopes, -red and
fallow deer, and other large beasts, which we knew. no4
with a great nuniber of overgrown monýies or baboons.
Mr Lancaster kifled an antilope as large as a young colt.

Holding a consultation in respect to the prosecution of A
our voyage, it was thought best to proceed rather with two

ý07
ships wel manned, than wîth two weakly manned, having
on1ý 198 men in sound heahb, of whom 100 went in the

Peiielope with our admiral, and .98 -in the Edward, with
the worshipful Captain Lancaster. We left behind .50 men

in

5 Tt will appear distinctly in the sequel of these early voyages, that
this Aguada de 'Saldanha, called lilcewise Saldanha gr Saldania bay, was

that now named Table bay, on which stands Cape Town, and not that
,Yhicjliis now called Saldanlia bay, which is ten or twelve leagues fart4erý
norti, and on the same western coast of' Africa.-E.

This nec,ýo inust, of course, have been a Hotento* E.
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in the Royal Merchanti Captain Abraham Kendal, of
whom a good many were well recovered. thinking proper,k
for many reasons, to send home that ship. Thte disease
that consumed our men was the scurvy. Our soldiers,
who had not been used to the sea, held out best, while our

mariners dropt away, which, in myjudgment, proceeded
from their evil diet at home.

Six days. after sendi'he home. the Royal Merchant from
Saldanha bay, our admira], Captain R,,tyinond, in the Pene-
lope, and Captain James Lancas-er in the Edward Bonad-
venture, set forward to double the Cape of Good Hope,
which they now did verýY readily. When we had passed as
far as Cape Corientes, on the east coast of Africa, at the

e-ntry into the channel, of Mozambique, we encountered a
dreadful storm, with excessive trusts of wind, durincr which

e lost siaht of our admira], and could never hear of him.
nor his s th agh we used our best endeàvours to
seek him, by plying up and down a long while, and after-
wards staid for him several days at the island of Comoro,
which we had appointed our rendezvous in case of separa.

È,ý: tion. Four days àfter this unfortunate separation., we had
a tremendous clap of thunder at ten o'clock one morning,
which slew four of our men outrigh4 without speaking one

word, their necks being wrung asunder. Of 94 other men,
not one remained untouched, some bein(r struck blind, soma
bruised in their arms and legs, others in their breasts, sa
that they voided blood for two days: some were as it.were

drawn out in length, as if racked. But, God 'be praised,
they all recovered, except the four men who -were struck

dead. With the saine flash of lichtnincr our mainmast was
terribly split from the head to, thè c some of the spikes

that went ten inches into the wood being melted by the fer.
vent heaL

From thenCe7 we shaped our course north-east, and not
loDà afterwards fell in' with the north-west point' of the

island of St Lawrence, -- or MadagascarD which, by God-s
blessing, one of our men espied late in the evening by moon.

VOLe VIII, Euht

7The place of shapina this course is by no means obvious. It couldnot be from Comoro, wz' D
hich is farther north than the north end of ivia.

dagascar,. and ivas thèrefore probably from -near Cape Corientes.-E.
Fro.m the sequel, the text is certainly' not accurate in this place, as

-hey were not sO far as this cape by 100 leagues. It probably was Cape
& Andrews.-E.
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light. Seeiýj from afar the breakine of th-e sea, he -called
to Some of bis comrade. at it meant, when they

told him it was the sea breakine ul)on shoals-or rocks, upon
wbich we put about ship in crood time, to avoid the danger

we were like to have incurred. Continuincr our vovaue5 it
w-as our lot to overshoot Mozambique, anà to fallvin with

-leacrues farther north, where we took threegone, two eD
or four barks belonging to the Moors, laden with millet,
hens, and ducks, going as provisions for Mozambique, and
havinor one Portum-iese boy on board. These barks are
calledjvanrfaias in iËeir Jangcniage.

Within a few days after, we came -to an island called -Co-
rnoro, which we found exceedin y populous, the inhabit-

ants being tawny Moors, of go2stature, but very treach-
erous, and requiring to be sharply looked after. Being de'
sirous of procuring fresh water, of which we stood. in great
need, we sent sixteen of our men, well armed, on shore,

whom the natives allowed very quietly to land and -take the
water. A good many of them. came on"boa'rd, along with

their kinom who was dressed in a gown cif crimson satin,
reaching to the knee, pinked after the Moorish fashion

î We entertained him. in the best manner we -could, and h;à
some Conference with him as to the stâte of the place and
merchandise, using the Portuguese boy we had taken as

our interpreter. We then dismissed the ki*nï and bis coin-
pany courteously, and sent our boat o' ore again for

water, when also theyd4atched their business qwÏietly, and
returned. A third time the boat went for the sanie purposç>
and returned unmolested. We now thoucrhtourselves suf-
ficiently provided; *but our master, William Mace, of Rat-

eli-ff, pretending that it might be long before we should find
any good watering-place, would needs go again. on shore,

much agrainst the wiP of our captain. ùe went aiccording-0
ly with sixteen men in a boa4 which were all we had, other
sixteen of our men beinc on shore with our other 'boat.,
washing their élothes, directly over agaùist our ship. The,

perfidious Moors attacked all these men, who were mostly
slain in our sight, while we could not yield them the smallest
aid, as we ad now iio boat.

Going from thence with beavy bearts on the 7th Novem-
ber, we shaped our course for the island of Zanzibar,-where

we arrived shortly after, and--there made ourselves a new*

.Pý boatý of such boards as we had in our ship. Wc continued
here
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here till the 15th of February, ir9 1 . during which time we
saw several PangSaîàâý or boats, of the Moors, which are

pînned with wooden pins, and sewed -toggether ' ith'cords
made of the palmito, and caulked withe husks of the
cocoa-nut, beaten into a substance like oakum. At length
a Portuguese pangaïa came out of the harbour of Zanzibar,
where they havé a smàll factory, and sent a Moorto us who
had been christened.; bri%m«m Ig with him a letter in a canojEý
in which- tbey desired to ow what we wère, and what was
our business, We sent them. back word that we were Eng.
lishmen, who had come from Don Antonio, upon business

to his friends in the East Indim They returned with this
answerto their factury, and would never more look near

us. Not long after this we manned our boat, and took " a
panom,it belonginop to the Moors, in which was one of their

priests, calleË,n -theïr lanzuaze a sherfie," whom. we used
very courteously. The kizýg tO'ý"Ok this -in very grood part;
having his priests in high estimation, and -furnished us with

two months' provisions for his ransom, during all which
time we detained him on board. From -those Moors we
were infbrmed, of -the false and spitefal dealing of the Por.

tuguese towards ý us, as they bad given out -wë -were barba.
rous people, and canibals, desiring the Moors, as they loved
their safety, not to come near us; usin & -these contrivanffl

to -cut us off from aU knowledgcre of the state and commerce
of the country.

While we rode ftoin the end. of November tiR the middle
of Fébrijary- in. this harbour, which'has sufficient water for
a ship of 500 tons., we one diýy attempted to take a -Portu.
guese pangaïa; but as our býat -was so small ý that our men
had not room, to move, and as they were armed with ten.
good guns, like fowlin,«--pieces, we were not able to take
lem. For the excellence of its harbour and watéring..
place; its plenty of fish, of which we took great store with
our nets; for sundry sorts of fruits, as cocoa-nuts and others,
which were brou«ht to us in abandance by the'Moors; andý
for oxen, and poultry, this place is weR worth beinom care.,
fully sought after by such of our shi> as shall.hereafter
pass this way; but our peôple -had good-need to beware of
the Portuguese. While we lay here theïr admiral of the

coast,

She«ý sharlf, in Arabie: inore properly denotes one of the à>
5c'endants of Mahomet-A5W $7. b.
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coaste'froin Melinda to Mozambique, came to view us., and

î- would h,ve taken our boa4 if he had, found au opportuaity.
He was in a galley frigate, or armed pinnace, with eight or
nine oars of a side. e were ad ' vertised of the strengyth of

this galley, and their treacherous intentiô'Ïl,!s4 by au Arabiaumo' who came freqiie î from, the Kitiom of Zanzi-or, ntly to us
bar, about the delivery of the priest, and afterwards by ano-

tber Moor. whom we carried from thence along with us:
foi wheresoever we came, výe took care to get one or two
-of the natives into our hands, to learn the languages and
-conditions of the parts at which we touched.

e had at this place another thunder clap, which shiver-
-v much, which we fished and repaireded our foremast vei

witb timber from tÉe'shore, of which, there is aburidance,
andthe trees being about forty feet hirrh, the wood red

tough, and, as 1 suppose, a kind of cedar. At this place our
surgeon, Nlr Arnold, neoliomently cauoht a <Yreat heat, or

the mas-stroke of the sun, in bis h'eâd, while on land with
ter in search of oxen, owincr to which he fell àck, and short-
ly died, though he might have been cured by letting blood
before the disease hadz'settled. Before leaving this place we

procured some thousand weiabt of pitch, or rather a grey
and white eurn, like frankincense, as clanimy as turpentine,
which aroivs black when melted, and very brittle; but we
mixed it with oil, of which we l'ad 300 jars f om the prize

taken to the north of the equator, not far from Guinea. Six
days- before-leaving Zanzibar, the bead merchant of the fac-
tory sent a Jetter to our captain, in ffi( dship, as he pre-
tended, requesting a jar of wine, a jar of oil, and two or
three p-unds of gunpowder. This letter he sent by a negro
servant and a Moor, in a canoe. Our captain sent him

s,be asked by the Moor, but took the negro along with us
as we understood he had been fbrmerly in the lndies, and

linew somethin(r of the country. By this necrro we were ad-
vertised of a small bark of some thirty tons, called ajuiico by
the Moors, which was come hither 1ýom. Goa, laden with-
pepper fbr the factory, and for sale in that kingdom.

-put our ship as we could,11avinfr into as grood order
while we lay in the road of Zanzibar, we set sail for India

on the 1 "th of February, la 10-92, as said be' re, intendincy
if we could, to have reached Cape Comorin, the bead-land,

"the main-land of Malabar, and 4-here to
or Droniontory., ol L
have lain off and on for such ships as should pass from CeYý-

Ion,

' 
i 

î
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lon9 Sm Thome,, tengal, Pegu, Malacca, the Moluccas,
Chinâ4 or Japa'n, which ships are full of wealth and riches.

But in our course we weré much deceived by the currents,
which set into the gulf of Arabia, all along the coast of
Meliiida ; and the winds so scanted upon us , from the east
and north-east, that we could not get off, and set us to the

northward, withi4 fourscore leagues of Socotoro, far from
our destined course. Durinc ali this time we never.wanted

dolphins, boiiitos, and flying fishés. Findingourselvesthus
far t'O - the*northward, and the season being far spent, we
determined upon going to the Red Sea, or the island of
Soéotoro, both for refreshment and to look ont for some

purchase, (prize). But, while in this mind, the wind for-
tunately sprang up at north-west, and carried us direct for
Cape Conjorin.

Before doubling that cape, it was our intention. to to'uch
at the islands'of iýlamaie,,> in 1,2' of N. lat. at one of which

we were informed we might procure provisions. But it was
not our luék to find it, partly by the obstinacy of our mas-
tér; for thë day before we should have fallen in with part
of these isIands, the wi Ind shifteà to the south-west, and we
missed finding it. As the ivind now became more southerly,
we feàred na being able to, doûble the cape, which would

have greatly hazarded, our. - being cast away upon the coast
of Malabar, the winter. season and western monsoon being

already éome in,, -which monséon continues on that coast
till Auggust. But: it pleased God that the wind came about

more westerly, so that in May, 1592, we happilydoubled
Cape Comorin, without being in sight of the coast of ladia.
Havià,cz thus doubled the cape, we directed our courée for
the islands of Nicobar, which lie north and sotith with the
western part of Sumatra, and in lat. 79 N." We ran from

Cape Comorin to the meridian of these islands in six daysý
g a very larde wind, though with foul weather, e.,îces-

sive rain, -and gusts of wind. -
Through the negligence of our master, by not takincr due

observation

Perhaps the Maldives are here ineant-; -bàf--the northern extremity
of thas; group is in lat. 70 N., and the latitude of'l&, which reaches to,
the southernmost of the Lakedives, is very far out of the way for dou-
bling Cape Comorin.-E.

The Nicobar Islands are in e N.; but Great Sambelong is in the
latitude mentioned in the text, and mav have been considered as belQn-
in- to the.N-cobe.r croup.-E.
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observàtiân of the, South star, we niissed fhese islànds, fall-
iug to the southward of them, withîn Sight of the islands of
Gomes Polo," immediately off the great island of Sumatra,

it beine then the Ist of Jun'e; and *e lay two or three'd'ys
beca1nýed at the north-easi side of these islands, hoffing tô 5-
have procured a pilot from the island of Sumatraý which
ww; in sight, within two leagues of us. Winter now coming

Y on, witly much tempestuous weath er, we directed ouïr course
'for the islands of Pulo Pinao:"' it is to be noted- ihut Pu1Oý
in the Malayan language, siginifies island. We arrived ihýeré

-Mi June, and càme to anchor in a very good harbour
between three islands. At thîs time our men were v sicke

and many of them fallen; and we determiied to remmn
bere -till the winter were weU over. This place is in'lat.
le N. and about five leapes from the main l'and, between
Malacca and Tanaserim, belonzinz to«Pe

We remained at this place Uli Îhe en'f'uollf Au Our 5
zefreshments being " smal èOnsisting only 0,ryVstersý

grcrwing on the récký grSt wilks, or conchsý and a few fi-shi,
*hich we took with hooks and Unes. We landed our sick

upon one--of these uninhabited islands, for-the sake of théir
heeh, yet twenty-six of them, died hereý among whom was
John Hall, our inaster, and Rainald Golding, a merchant
of much honesty and discretion. There are abundance of
trees in these islands of wfiite wood, so tall and stiaight as

to b-e well fitted for M'asts," being often an hundred feet long.
'When ilinter was pas4 and our s'hip fitted for going to ses>

we had only now rem nmg thirtyý-three men and one boy,
twentyý--twO Only of whom' were sound àâd fit for labouý,%

and not above a third even of these were mariners. Being
under the necessity of seekino, some place for refreshménts,

we went over tci the main-lând of Malacca.. and came next
day to anchor in a bay two leagrues from the shore. Then

pta with bis lieutenanti Mr
an, Mr James Lancaster

Our 
Y

Ednu Bi rker, the author of this narrative, having man-n
ned the' boat, went on shore, t'O see if we could fall in W' i t h

a-ny inhabitants. On landing, we could see the tracks of
some barefooted people, wbýo had beeà there not long be-

fore,

Probably the islands now called Brasse, and Pulo W4y.-E.
Most probably the same with Pulo Pinang,, now called Prince of ,

Wales's Island: the Portucuese orthography being used in the text, in'
vhich language ao, or rather aom, as in the next section, bas our cound
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,fbreý for their fire was still burning; yet we could see'no
teople, nor any living creature, except a fbwl caUed ox.

ird eine a gri ZD
, b -ýey sea-bird, in colour like a s,?i?*p4 but dif.

férent in die bêak. Being by no means shy, we killed ahout

eight dozen of them with small.shot, and having spent the

day fruitlessly, we went on board ip the evening.
About two o'clock next &y we saw a canoe, in which

-were about sixteen naked Indians, who came near us, but
would not come on board; yet, going afterwards on shore,

we had sorne friendly converse with 1 them, and they -pro-
mised to bring us viàuals. Next niorning we espied three

ships, all of theni about sixty or seventy tons burden, one
of which. surrendered even to our Ioat; and understanding
that they-were of the city of Martaban, a cbief sea-pôrt of
the greai -city of Pegu, and that the goods belýnged to some

Porlu'rýuese jesuits, and a biscuit-baker -of that nation, we
took that ship; but as the other two were laden on account
of merchýzts of Pegu, we let them. go. Having thisother
along with use we came to. anchor together at niàht; and
in the niglit ti me. all ber men, beinc mostly. natives of, Pegu,
fied away-4-"*n theîr boaét, except i;Îàve, -výhom we.,býad.taken
.on board our ship. Nextday we weighed an'cho'r,- and went

,to leeward- of au island -hard- by, where wetook out ber
Jading of- pepper,- which. they haý taken on board at Pera,
,a place on the main-land thirty leagues to the south. We

'Ukewise stopt another ship of Pegu, laden with pep er; but
.finding her cargo tobelong to native merchants of eeguý

we dismissed ber untouche('L-'
Having employed- about ten days in removing the goods

froîm the prize into our- lown ship, and our sick men beij
Teatly- refreshed and strengthened b.y the relief we ha
?ond in the prizè, we weiçyhed anchor about the beginning

ýdf Sèptémber, determining to rua into the straits of Mia-
lacca, to the islands called Pulo Sambilara, about forty-'five
leagues north from the city of Molucca, past which islands
the Portuguese ships must necessarily pass on theïr voy-ages
from Gol%, or San "lhome, for -the Moluccas, China, or Ja-
,pan. After cruizing off and on here for about five. days, we
.one Sunday espied a Portuguese ship of 250 tons from Ne-

.gapatnam, a town on the main-land of India, opposite the
northern end of Çeylon,,laden with rice for Malacca, and
took ber that night. Captain Lancaster ordered ber cap.
tain and master on board our ship, and sent me, Edmund

Bar-er,
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Barker, bis lieutenant, with seven men, to talçe" charce of
the prize. We came to anchor lin tbirty fathoms, as in all
that channel there is good anchorage three or four leagues
from sh ore

While thus at anchor, and keeping out a light for the
Edward, another Portuguese sbÎp of 400 tons, belonging to,

San Thome, came to an'chor liard by us. The Edward Ld
fallen to-leeward, for want of Iq sufficient number of men to
handle ber sails, and was not able next morning !o fetch'up

to this other ship, until we W'ho were in the prize went in
our boat to bell) lier. We Îlien matie sail towards the ship
of San Thome but our ship was so foul that she escaped
us. Ve then took, out ofour prize what we thought miýht

e - b useM to us, after which we liberated her with all her
men, except a pilot. and four ivloors, whomwe detained to
assist in navicrating the Edward. We continued to cruize

here till the 6th of October, at which time we met the galeon
of the captain of Malacca, a ship of 700 tons, coming from.
Goa. After sh*ootine at ber many times, we at leng-th shot
throucph lier main-Yýýd, on which she came to anc or and

surreiýdered. We then commanded the captain, master,4-1
pilot, and purser to come on board our ship; but only the
captaîn came, accompanied by one soldier, saying that the

others wouid not come, *nles' sent for but having got to
some -distance from. us in the evening, all the people of the

ship, to the number of about 300, men, women, and chil-
dren, «ot on shore in two great boats, and we s"aw no more
of them.

When we came on board, we found she was armed with
sixteen brass cannon. She bad 300 butts of wine, Canary,

Nipar wine, which is made of the palm-trees, ane raisin-
wine, which îs verv stroncy ý She bad likewise an assortmente
of all kind of habirdashetry wares; as bats, red caps, knit of

Spanish wool, h-nit worsted stockings, shôesý velvets, camb-
lets, and sil-s; abundance of sw-kets, (sweet-meats,) ricé>
Venice glasses, papers full of false and counterfeit stonese
brougbt; from Venice by an Italian, wherewîth to deceive
the rude Indians, abundance of playing cards, two or three
biles of French p.,iper, and sundry other thi V-hat be-
came of the treasure usually brought in this vessel, in ryals
0.. plate, we could not learn. After the mariners had pil-
lag d this rich ship in a disorderly m,anner, as they refu*ed
to unlade the excellent mînes into the Edward, Captain

Lancaster
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Lancaster abandoned the prize, lettine ber drive at sea.,
after takincr out of lier the choicest of lier goods.

Being <i&a-id that wie mi,,ht bc attacked by a great]. su.y
perior force from Malacca, we now departed from the

nei(rhbourhood of the Sambilam, islands, and went to a bay
in le kingdom of Junkseylon, between Malacca and Pegu,
in the lat. "of 80 N. We here sent on shore the soldier who
bad been left on- board our shi by the captain of the graleon,

because he could spea- the Malay languiage, to deal with
the people for pitch, of which we were in much need, which
fie did very faithfully, procuring two or th ree quintal,ý, witli
promise of more, and several of the natives came off aloncy

with him, to our ship. We sent commodities to their king,
to barter for ambergris and the borns of the abath, the
trade in both of which articles is monopolized by the king
of this country. This abatti is a beast having only one hora
-in lier forehead, thought to be the female unicorn, and the

horn is highly prizedby all the Moors in those parts, es a
Most sovereign remedy against poison. X4 We got two or
three of these horns, and a reasonable quantity of amber-'
gris. At length the king was dispgsed to detain the Portu.
guese soldier and our merchandise treacherously; but he
told the king that we had gilt armour, shirts of mai4 and
halberts, whieh thincys they prize greatl and in hope of
procuring some of these he was allowed to return on
board." 

c

Leaving this coast, we returned in sight of Sumatra, :ý1di.went thence to the islands of Nicobar, which we fouiid inha.
bited by Moors. After -we came to anchor, the people carne

daily où board in their canoes, bringing tôwls, cocoas, plan-
tains., and other fruits; and within twjo days thev brought
ryals of plate, which they gave us in exchange lor calicut

cloth. They find these ryals by divin(y for them. in the sea,
fiavincr been there lost in two Portucruese ships not long beý-
fore, lat were cast away when bouzn5d for-China. la their
lanc-uazge the cocoa-nut is called cala-rnbo; the plantain, pison;
a ilene'*am; a fish, iccan; and a ho,(,,r, babee, Departing

from

14- This Abath, or Abadia, is the Rhinoceros Monoceros, or One-horn-
ed Rhinoceros. The virtue of the horn, mentioned in the textý is alto-

cether imacinary.-E.
.15 & +A" -- his plac.- Hakluyt makes the followin.- remark on the ni:ýrgin:-

Il some smalil quaatity of vhese thinzs nif,ht be mried out to, plçasure,
those kin-S.7-'
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from the Nicobar Islands on ilie 2 1 st November, .we made'
sail for the island of Ceylon, -where we arrive] about the :3d

December, 1 Ô92, and anchored- on its south side, in six
fathoms water lost our anc or, as the ground was foul

and rocky. We then ran alonz the south-west side of the
island, and anchored at a place caUed Punta -del Galle,

meý ing to remain there in waiting for the Bengal fleet of
seven or eight ships, the Pegu fleet of two or thrée, and the

la ships from Tanaserimq a 9reat bay to, the south of Marta-
ban, in the kingdom. of Siam, which. ships, according to,

different informations we bad got, were expected to come
this way within fourteen dayswith commodities for the

caraks, which usual]y depart fro*m Cochiný on the home-
V7ard voyage,. about the- middle of Januaryý,

The commodities of the ships which come frora Bengg-à
ýre, fine pavilions for beds, wroueht quilts, fine cotton cloth,
piiitqdos, (painted chintz,) and other fine goeds, together

with rice; and they usually make this voyagýe twice a year.T- s els, ashe ships from %u bring the most precîou ew
rubies and diamon&; but their principal lading is-rice and
certain cloths. Those from, Tanaserim are chiâfly freighted
with rice and Nipar winej which ÎS very strong, and as
colourless as rock water, with a somewhat whitiýh tin,«eý
and very, bat in taste, like aqua vitS."' We came to, ancÈor
at Punta Galle, in fo.ul ground, so that we lay all that night

a-dri% bavinc only two anchors left, -which were in the
hold, and had no stocks ý Upon this-our men took occasion
to insist upon going home, our captain at that time being

éï, verïï sick, an moreJikely to, die than recover. In the
morning we set our foresail, meaning to bear to theUP

northward, standing off andon to keep away from the'cur-
rent, which otherwise would. bave set us to the south, awa y1from ail known -land. M'hen the foresail was set, and we

Were about to hand our other sails, to accomplibh our be-
-fore-mentioned purpose, our men wl.animous1y declared that

they wo-uld stay no longer în this country, and insisted up-
on directing our course for Englan:d; and as they would
listen to no persuasions, the captain was under the àece.ýsity
Cf giving way to their demand, leaving all hope ofthe great
-POSS'bili-t;y we had of making some rich prizes.

Accordinu on the sth of December, 2e we made
saü

16. Most probably what we now call arrack is here meanti--E.
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sail for the Cape of Good, Hope, passing the Maldive
Islands, and leaving the great island Of St Lawrence to

starboa'rd, or on our right band; we passed its southern
end in lat, 0,61, S. In our passage from the island of St
1,awrence, or iaderascar, to the main-land of Urica, we
found immense quan-tities of bonitos and albicores,, which
are large ýfis-hes, and ofwhich our capta-in, who was now re-
coveréâ from, his sickiiess, took as many with a hook * in two
or three hours as would have served forty persons a whole
day. This skole of fish continued with us for five or six
weeks, in all which time we took. every day as many as suf-
ficed our whole company, which, was no small refreshment
tous.

In February, 1593, we fell - 'M' with the eastern Coast of
Africa, at a place caUed Bas k a- de Aroa, something more

fban 100 leagues to the north-mt of the Cape of -Good
Hope; and having coùtrary winds, we spent amon - th bdS-e

we could double the cape. After doubling that cape in
Mairch, we steered for the island, of St Helena, where we
arrived on the 3d of April, and remained there to, our aTeat
comfort nineteen days, in -which thme several indivàuals
amongst us catqýht thirty sizeable con ers in a day, with

other rock fish, and some bo, n-itos. Edmund Bark eýr,
went one. day 6n ihoreý with four -or five Pýguers and our

surgeon, where I fbùnd an Englishmun in a bouse near the
chipel, one John Secrar, of Bury, in Suffolk, who was lèft

there eighteen monà;s before by Abraham Kenda1ý who,
put in there with the Royal Me;chant, and who left him
there to refresh on the island, beinfr like to perish on ship7
board. At our coming he was fresh in colour, and seerned
in perfect healthof body; but he was crazed in mind, and
half out of his wits, as appea.red afterwards. Whether it
was that he was terrified at our arrivýd, not knowing at first
whether we were friends or fbes,, or if sudden joy so affected

him. on findinc again his countrymen and old comrades, I
know not, but he became quite light headed, and during

eight days and nights he CDUld nOt cret any natural rest, so
that he died for lack of sleep.. At this place two of our men
recovered their health, in a short thrne, - one of whom was
diseas-ed wÎth the scun-Y, and the- other had been nine
monthssick of the flux. We found abundance of green figs,

fine oranges and lemoins, plenty of goats and hogs, and
numbers of Partriccres, pintados, and other wild fowls.

Having
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1ýaving now sùpplied tbe shipwith fresh water, and
baving some store of fish, our discontented mariners insist- 'le

Z
ed upon resuming the voyage home; and our captain, be-

îý in inclined tý (_ýo for Èérenambuco, in Brasil, acreed to9.
theïr request. Wé departed thereforè froin St Helena

about the 12th April, 1593, directing our course for the
Brasils; and next day, on callincr the sailors to finish a

foresail they had then in hand, some of them declured they
would not put their hands ta any thing, unless the ship's, Î1ý

course was directed for Enzland; sa tha't he was -obliýed to,
follow their humour, hencéforwards direéting our course

towards our own country, which we coiitinueý-to do tili we
came to, lat. 81, N. between the equator and which latitùde

we spent about six weeks, with perpetual calais or contrary
winds fron'i the north, sometimes north-ewst and north-west;

owing ta *hich loss of time, and our small store of provi-
sions, we were very doubtfül of being able to keep our
course. At thîs time some of our mien became very niutinous,
threateninçr to, break up pýher ' eopfe's, chests,- to the entire
constimption of our provisions and ourselves; for every man

'had nov his -share of provisions in his own custody, that
they might - know what they had tô'trust to, and husband

that the more thriftily.
àAnxious to, prevent the occurrence of absolute famine,

being ormed by one of the ships conipany who had
been at the island of Trinidada, in a voyage with Mr
Chudlei, and that we mizht be sure of having provisionw

there, Our captain directèà the course lor that island ; but
not knovýing the currentsý we overshot it in the night, fret-

tinrr into the gulf of Paria, in which we were- for ei gý"ht days,
umble ta cet out ag-ain, as the current constantly set in,

.Aand our Ship was often in three fathoms water. -u lengffi
the current' put us over to the western side of the aulf,-

nder the main-land, so that by -eepincr'U lose in shore anà
1havin(r the- %ýind off the land in the ni.nýt, we got out to the

northward. Beirig now clear, we came in four or five da s
ta the isle of Jiona, where we anchored and remained about

-icyliteen davs, durina whieh tinie the Ind'ans of i lona crave
us some victuahz. in the mean time there arrived a French.
ship ot Caen, in Norniandy, of which, one Monsieur de
Barbaterre was captain, from whom. w-e bought, two butts
of wine, with. some brcad, and other provisions. We thea
wàtered and repaired our ship, stopping a great leak that

sprung

je,
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sprungupon us while beating out of the gulf of Paria; and
being thus in* readiness for sea, we determined.uPOI1 iroin9

to the island of Newfoundiand: but, before we could put
this in execution, there arose a great storm.-from the north,
which drove us fron-i our anchor, and forced us to the south-
wards of San Domincro. %,Ve were that nirrht in great dan-

ger. of shipwreck upon island called 8avona, which is
with flats for four or five miles 411 , roq4d; yet it

pleased God to enable us to clear them, when we directed
our course westwards, along the southern slior'é'o*f St Do-
mingo, and havin doubled Cape Tiberoon, we passed

through the old Mnnel between St Domingo and Cuba,
tbaping our course for Cape Florida.

In this part of our course we again met with the Caen
ship, whicli could now spare us no more victuals; but ha.

ving sorne hides which he had ta-en in traffic aMqnLr the
lands, we were glad to procure them, and'gave m, fo r

them to his contentment. After this we passed Cape Do-,
rida, and clearing the Bahama channel, we directed our
-courge ý fçy. - Newfoundland. Running to the lat. of 36o Ný

ïï and as--far east as the isle of Bermuda, we found the winds,
_17,e on the 17th September, very variable, contrary to expecta-

tion and all men's writin(ys, so that we lay there a dgy or
two with a nortli wind, which continually increased., tili it
blew a storm, which'continued twenty-four bours with such
violence that it carried away our sails, though furled, and
occasioned the ship to take in much water, so that we liad

0 six.feet water-in our hold. Having freed our ship by ba-;ÊM,* ling,' the wind shifted to the north-west, and somewhat
dulied;but presently after the storm. renewed with such

violence, and 'Our ship laboured so hard, that we lost our
fbremastý and our ship became as full-of water as before.

When the storm ceased, the wind remained as much con-
trary as ever, on which we consulted together how we might

best save our lives., Our victuals were Dow utterly spent;
and as we had subsisted for the last six or-seven days en-
tirely on hides, we thought it best to bear away back a,,gain
for Dominica and the adioinine islands, as we micybt there
have some relief. Upo; this* we tùrned back For these
islands; but, before we could get there the wind scanted
upon us, so that we were in the utmost extremit for wanty
qf.water and provisions; wherefore we were forced to bear
âWay to the westwards, to tlie islands called Las -,ý'ueblaî,

or
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or the Cloudy Islands, towards the isle of San Jttan de
Porto Rico. At these islands we ýfound land-crabs and fresh
water, and sea-tortoîsesý or turtle which come most]y on

land about full noon. Having refreshed ours' ves there for
seventeen or eighteen days, and b suppliéd our ship

-with ftesh water and some provision oeturtle, we resolved
to return a n for Mona, upon -which determination five of
our men lefrus, remainine on the isles of Nueblas, in spite

àof every thinz we could say to the contrary. These men
came afterwaýrds home in an English ship.

Departin&P from the Nueblas, we arrived again at Mona
about*the-20th'December, 1593, and came to, anchor there

towards two or three in the morninor. The c ptain ana L:
with a few others, went on shore to ilie dwelling of an old
Indian -and bis three sons, thinking to procure some foodp-
our victuals being all expended, so that we could not pos-
sîbly proceed without a supply. We spent. two or three
days on shore, seekine provisions to-carryon board for the

refief of our people ý ind en eoiner to-tbe shore, for the pur.
pose of returning with these to the ship, the wind bein
somewhat northerly and the sea rouarh, our people couli

mot come near the shore with the boa4'ý'which was sinali and
e ble, and unable to row -in a rough se& We remained

t1heirefore till the next mornin în hopes there might then
be less wind and smoother sea. But about twelve o'clock

that night our ship drove away to sea, bavine only five men
and a boy, our carpenter baving secretly cut le cablee 1:e
leaving nineteen of u& on shor4ý, to, our great distress, ha-
ving no boat or any thin else.

In this miserable situation we reposed our trust in God,
who -had many times before succoured us in our greatest
extrernity, and contenting ourselves with our poor estate,
sought for the means of preserving our lives. As oneplace
-was unable to sustain us we div1à ourselves into several,
companies, six of us reniaining with our captain. The-during mentgreatest relief that we could fin y-nine-days-
was the stalks of purselin, boiled in water, with now andk, then a pom i olourd which we found -in tbe garden

of the old Indian who, on this our second -arriva], fled with
bis three sons, and kept himself continually aloft on the
mountains. At the end of these twenty-ninedays we espied

a French ship, which * we afterwgrds learnt was the Louisa, of
Dieppe commanded by a Monsieur Felix. As a signal tý>

5
4
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this ship we made a fire, at sight of which fie -took in bis
top-sails, and bore up for the land, shewing his Frenchco,.

lours. Then coming to anchor at the western end of'.the
island, we came down with all speed towards him ; and the
old InOian, with bis three sons, now joined us, and accom.
panied us towards the ship, This night Captain Lancaster
,.vent on board the ship, w ere-he received good entertain.
ment; and next morning they fetched éthér eleven of us
on board, and used us, alrveryc'our-teouely.

This day came another French sh.ip belonging to Dieppe,
which remained -ti.11 night, expectingr our other seven men

to come down; but though several lûts were fired to.cail
them, none of theih came. Next mornin(r,. therefore, we
departed thence for the north side of St Lomingo, where

we remained till Aprile 1594, spendincy. -two months in,,,,
traffic, upon permission, with the inha ' bitants, for hides, and
other articles, six of us' being in one of the shi and six in -
the other. In this time we were j ; oined by a S-9ird French

,ship of Newhaven, by which we-hà intelligence of the seven
men who were. left by us at the island of 'Mena* Two -ýf
them. had broken theïr necks by-clambering on the cliffs to
catch fowls ; other three were islaiii by -the Spaniards, whcx
came over from, St.Dom*neoe having-received information'
of our bein on Mona, frým our people who went away in
the EdwaZ the other two were in this ship of Newhay'en,

which had. relieved them from. the bloody hands of -the,
Spaniards.

From this plàce Captain Lancaster and ý I shipped our.
selves in another ship belonging to, Dieppe, of which one
Monsieur Jean la Noe was captain, being the first tbat was

ready to come away, leaving the -rest of our .,raen in the
other ships, where they were ail well treated. - We sailed

for Europe on Sunday' the 7th Apri]ý 1594; and passing
through. the Caycos, we arrived-safe in Dieppe in fortýv»two

days after, on the 19th of May. After staving two, days to.
refresh ourselves., givincr thanks to God aýà.to ourûJendly

preservers., we took our passage for Rye, where we landed
on Fridq the 24th May' avingr spent in this-voya,cre
three years, six weeks, and two days, which the Portuzuese

perform in half the time, chiefly because we lost the t Lme
and season to begin our voyageWe-understood ast indies.1 in the E *"" , from. certain Portu.

uese, that they have lately discovered the coast of China
as
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as high as the latitude of 59o N. finding the sea still open
to the northwards, by which great hopes are entertained of
f1ding the north-east or north-west passacre.

Witness, JA"M"Es LANCASTER-

SEcTioN VIL

Supplèmentary Account of theformer Foyage, by John illay-'

WF. departed from. Plymouth on the 10th April, 15911,
with three tafl ships; the Penelope, Capzain Raimondadmiral; the Merchant Royal, Captain k1 Samuel Foxcroft'
vice-admiral. and the Edward Bonadventure, Captain Ja-
mes Lancaster rear-admirýi; on board of which 1 sailed,

together with a small pinnace. In May followirrg we arrived
at Gran Canaria, one of the Fortunate Islands; and towards
the end'of that montb, beiDg within three degrees of the
equator un the north side, we took a Portuguese ship, bound
-for Brasil, which tended much to our refreshment. The
29th July we came to Saldanha Bay. (Aguada -Saldania,) a
good harbour, near the Cape of Good Hope, wbere we staid
about a month, and whence we sent home the Merchant
Royal for England, because of great sickness amonor our
people, with à'-'Considerable num5er of our weak men.zD We
here bourrht an ox for a knife worth three-pence, a sheep
for a broien k.Ùilè, or any other odd trifle, from the na.
tiveý, who'are negroes, clad in cloaks of raw-hides, both
men and women.

The 8th of September the Penelope and Edward Bon.
adventure weýighed-anchor, and that day we'doubled the
cape. The 12th foUcwing we were assailed bye fierce tem.
pcst, or hurricane; atid in the evening we saw a great sea
break over our admiral, the Penelope, which struck out their
light, and we never saw them any more. ln October we
in the Edward féfl in with the webtérnmost part of the island
of St Lawrence about inidnight, not knowing where we

were. Next day we icame to anchor at Wtangone, a place
on

Ham- ilyt, M. 50-
In the account of this voyagge, penned from the relation of Edmund

Barker, forming the immediately preceding section, the captain of the
Merchant Royal is named Abraham Kendal.-E.

r
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ô- n-- thé maiû land of Affica, two or thtee lea4tes tioïth of
Mommbi ueý wh*eh ie supplied, &6 Mi héncè with ftesh *ùý-

tet. WèNeré took a paitgitia, in,ý*hiéh *as a Pôftüaùéýé
boy, being a vessel likè à batize, with oné mat-sail ôf coèàâ-iý
mut leaves. The bùR of thii"bârge ispinned with *oOden
pins, and seived with dard made àf thé b.ark of trem. Ili
this Pa'n a %we found a kind of éorn càHed tizillioe ot ihilléfl
a consirerla le numbèr of hens, and some bales ofllué
eâficut cloth. We toôk the Portugucsè boy with üà, and
dismissed the rest. Frojù this place we Weiit to ah i'Élm*d
talied Cornoro, off the coast of Mè1indaý iù dbod 110 8.4
where we staid all November, finding the peoplè blaék ànd

tomý>Iy, but vety treatherouÈ; fojr"'he ddy befbÉé *é.lëh
that islafid they killed thïtty of our méfi. ôn shaÉéý sLinôlig
whom wüs Williata Macé our mâter, afid, twô: of fiié màtejý
one of thèm beiùa in the boat alcïng with him ta fétèh Éà-ý
ter, and the other on Éhare, over aýgainËt thé ship. Théy
Èrst took possession of our boà4 and then slaut*hterèd ôut
inen. Prým theftee we went to the islaitid of Znzibat, on

tbe cômtôf Méfinda, where we staid to *inter, till the-be-
gin-ning ôf Fobmary,- 1592.
The 2cl Ftâbrùaty, 159C., w*e'*éighed abébor, and Éèt sàâ

Ibr the East Indies; bùtg fiavibg calms afid coiifritry i#bdi;4
we were not able té fétèh the coast of Indiii, ùeai Citliéu4

till the môhth of June., by which Ion ýdelay many ôf our
men dièd for *ant of refreshinenU. fn this month df Jané
ire cawe' to, anclior at the islands 6f Pulo Pihaô»4 - Wbetë

,we staîd till thé ist Septembër, our nieû beinàý *éty sîdii
aÉd dvine fàst We set sail that day2 dirë '" ng aür Coulise

for àfalàcc£4 and fiad, ùot gone fàr atsèàýheù wè,iook à
ship of the kingdom. of Peeu. of about eighty toüs, bavitig
wooden anchors, a ère* oY about fifty men, and à piiînace

of some eighteen tons at ber stern, lade'n with pepp- éër; but
the pinnace stole.from us in the morhing iù a a-ust of *iiid.

We mi 'ht lik' se have tàken two other Pègý -vessels, là«
den wil peppeewr'.=dý rice. In this month à1so we took à
great Partuguese sbip of sik or sevén hundred tons, thielly
laden with victuals, büt'hà ýing chests of hat*ý pin-iadoÈ*ý md
Calicùt cloths? We took likéwise ânotber Portugùeè ship,
of some hundýed tons, laden with vletuals,. rice, -white an- d
Painted cotton cloth, (or« cecoes ànd chizitze.ý,) and other

VI OL. viii. PART 1. C con=oditieàe

Painted and white calicoes gr cotton
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-commodities. - These -ships were -bound- for Malacca, mostly
laden with victuals, as tbat place is-victualled from.Goe

San Thome, and other places in India, provisions being
very scarce in its own neighbourhood.

ln- Novembere 1592, we steered * for the Nicobar Islands,
some degrees to the north-west of the famous islandof Su-

matrae at which islands we found good refreshment, as the
inhabitants, who areMahometans, came on board of us in

their canoes, with hens, cocoas, plantains, and other fruits;
and within two days. brought ryals. of plate, which they gave
us for cotton clotbe which ryals they procured by diving in
the sea, h ' aviiig been lost not lon before in two Portuguese

ships bound f4ýr China, that hadteen there castlaway. Our
ship% company was now so much wasted by sickness,- that
we resolved to tum back to Ceylon, for which purpose we

weighed anchor in November, and arrived off Ceylon about
the end-of that month. In this island grows excellent ' cin-

namon;- and the best diamonds in the world are found
j there, Our captain proposed to have staid at this island to

a], r " ",-e up ou vovaLe of which he had great hope, in con-
sequence of certain intelligence we haereceived; but-our

company, now reduced to, thirty-three men and * boys, mu-
tinied, and would not stay,-insisting upon going hoýne, and

Our captain was very sick, and like to die.%" t>
We. .accordingly. set sail, homeward bound, on the 8tU

Decemberý 1592; but son-le days before our arrival withia
sight of the Cape of Good Hope, we were forced to divide
our breàd,.to each man his portion, in his own keeping. as
certain flies had devoured most of it before we were. aware.

We had now only thirty-one pounds of bread a man to,
carry us to England5 with a small quantity . of rice daily.

We doubled the Cape of Good Hope on the 31st March,
1,593, and came next month to anchor at the island of St
]ýjelena, where we found an Englishman, a tailor, who had
been there fourteen months. Havm*g sent ten men on shore

in the boat, they found.-this man.in the chapel, into ý;hich
he had, gone to avoid the heat.; and hearing som'e one sineUin the cliapel, whom our people supposed to have been'a
Portuc-rUEse, they thrust open the door, and:went in upon,
him: lut the poor nian, on seeing so many men of a sud-
den, and belieying theni to be Portuguese, was at lirst in
oTeat- fear, not having seen a humah beina -for fourteen
months, and afterwards kno'wing them to be Enghsh, and

some
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intance, he bc 'aîne exc

ýome of them his acqua c eedincijoyful,'

insomuch that between sudden and excessive fear and -joy,

he became distraëted in his wits, to our crreat sorrow.' Wé
heré found the carca--,ses of forty croats, which he -had dried.

The party which left him had -jade for him ýtwo suits of

goats'-skins,- with the bairy -side outmost, like the dresses
worn by the savages of Canada. This man liveà till we-
came to the Wesilndies, and then died.

We remained at St Helena all-the month of April, and'
arrived at theisland of Trinidada, in the West Indies, in
June, 1593, hopincr to procure some refreshments there, but

could not, as Spaniards had taken possession. We c
here embayed between the îsIand and the- main; and, for
want of victuals, our company would have forsàken the ship,

on which our éaptain had to swear every man not to fzor-
sake her till the most urgent necessity. It pleased God to

deliver us froin this bay, called Boca del- Dr Sone -from
hence we directed our course for the island oSaet tian

de Puerto Rico, but fell in with the small island of Mona,
between Porto Rico and Hispaniola, «where we remained

Af aboutfifteen days, procuring some small refresh ment. .Therc
rrived* here a ship of Caen, in Normandy, of which Mon-'
sieur Charles de la . Barbotiere was captain,, who Lreatly
comforted us"by a supply of bread and other s, of

which we were greatly in need, after which we parted.
Having foul wij eath;r at Mona, we . weiahed aâchor and

set sail, directintour course'forCape Mberoon, at the west
end of Hispau gnd, in doubling that capeý- we hâd so
violent a o-ust of wind fromihe shore, that it carried away

all -our sarils - fiom the-yards; leaving us-only one new fore-
course, the canvass of.which.we had procured from the

Frenchman... Having doubled the cape *in that-distress, the
before-meintioned Captain de la Barbotiere gave ' us.chase

with his pinnace; and when come. near3 1 went on, board.
to inform bïm of our distress; and bc now said, there was

nothing in his ship but- what he would spare for our assist-
ance; so we agreed with him. fbr.-some cauvass. -He said
likewise,'if we would accompany hira to a'harbour called.
Gonnav -the northward of Tiberoon, that bc would

procure us plenty of ûesh provisions. 1 went back to Our.-
ship

Hakluyt on the Margrin' gives' Guanaba -as a synoninie: it'was pro-
bably Gonaivès' Bay, in the northern pan cif the weât end of H-ispzinieI--ý
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ship, and reported this to our captain, who made it known
to the company, and it was unanimously agreed to go theree
which was done accordingly. We remained there fifteen

days along with the Fren"ýChman, but could get very small
refreshment, as the Spaniards were in great fear of the

Frenchman, supposinir him, a man of war, and that our
ïMp was Portugùese, ýýh ich he had capttired, and could not

be persuaded to the contrary ýy any thin he could say.
Thus staying long, and procuring very IMe refreshment:

our people 6egun to grow mutinous, pretending that the,
captain and I went on board the Frenchmau to make good
chear ourselves, taking no care of them; but I protest be-
fore God that our sole care was to procure victuals that we
might leave him.
. In the mean time a great part of our people entered into-

à conspiracy to seize the Frenchman's pinnace, and with
ber to board the French ship; but while this was concert-
ing amongr them, one of themselves went on board the

F;ýenchm'a%'nîj, and re*vealed the plot. Upon th.is Monsieur de
la Barbotiere sent for the captain and me to dîne with himw

We went accorchinaly, and remained all the afternoon,
being invited likewisê"io supper. While we were at supper
the French captain did not come to us for a long ti:neý and

when he at length came intothe cabin, he told us we must
éther leave him, or he must go seek another port. Inform.
mg Captain Lancaster of th:îý he desired me to say, that
rather as be any bindrance to him we would depart. While
we were thus taWne tozetheàý the Frenc au weighed and
set sail, which we îerceived, and asked what he me=L He

said, he proposed to keep us as his sureties, becanse our men
had plotted to seize his ship. as before mentioned.

When the French ship came athwart ours, it blowing
fben -a stiff breeze, their boat, which was astern, and. had in
her two Maors and two Peguers, whom we had -given to
them, broke away. The etench captain was" now worse
than before, and threatened sore to, make us pay for his
voyage. Seeing us pass, the Edward weighed and set sail,
meaning tu cro ibr England; and the peoËle shared -among

them t,,di the captain's victuais. and mine, when they saw us
kept as prisoners. - j,

Next iiiorning the French ship went in search of her
pinnace, which. was at Lagiina, and on firing a gun she

cam*e off, baving threc of our people on board, Ldmund -
Barker -

-
lw-
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Bar-er our lieutenan4 one John Wes4 and Richard Lack.
]and, one ofour mutineers. Of this 1 told the French captain,
which Lackland could not deny but that such a scheme was

intended. 1 was then put into the French pînnace to seek
their boa4 while they went to, see if they could overtake our

SbÎeext day we all met at Cape St Nicholas, but could bear
no tidin«s of the French boat. As there were Spanierds
and neeoes on board our ship, Captain de la Barbotiere

requested to, bave them; on which our captain desired him
to send his boat for them, and he might have them with all

his heart. After much ado this was done, and they were
brought'on board. He then demanded of these people if
his boat were in our ship, and beinig assured she was no"
we became good ffiends ýgain, t6' our great jéy. The 12thIV
August, 1593, our captain was ag4in sent on board his own

'hip; but, before his departure, he requeeted the French
captain to, take me home with himIthat I might certiJ5r to

the owners aU that had passed in oùr unfortunate voyage,
as also the mutinous behaviour of ouÈ, crew. Accordinà1Y
we took our leaves of each other, the Edward setting sàil

for England, while we in the French ship bore up agam
for Gonnavy, or Gonaiv.es, where we afterwards found the
French boât.5

The lut of November, 1J93e Monsieur de la Barbotiere
ep'D from a port called Lagana, in Hispaniola. The
17th of Deceraber we had the inisfortune to be cast away
on the north-west partof the island of Bermuda, about mid-

nig4t. At noon of that day the pilots rec-oued themselves
tvielve leagues to the south of that island, and certifying the
captain tbat the ship was out of all danger, they demanded
and received- their wine of heictht." After ha gr their wine,

it would seem that they became careless of theïr charge, se
that through their drunkenness and neeli en'ce a number of

gSd men were cast away. It pleased iffog that 1, a straiager
among above fifty Frenchmen and others, was among those

who were saved: 1 trust te his service and glory. At first
we

5 In this part of the narrative, May is sotnewhat; different from that for.
!mrly given from, Edmund Barker, in the preceding sectione or'rather he

is more minutely particular. The remainder of the narrative has no far-
ther conn - th the unfortunate Edward Bonadventure.:-E.

ProbaWy alluding to some customary perquisite on getting sdelv
throughthe danzerous navigation of the Bahama isiandse-E.
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we comforted iourselves in the hope that we were wrecked
hard by the shore of 'the island, being hi-gh cliffs but we
found ourselyes seven lea ues offi By" means of our boat,

and. a raft which we Me, about twenty-six of us were
saved. among whom I was the only Englishman. Being
amone so many stran ers, and seeînî thère was not room.

-for hâif the people, Ï durst neither press to, cet into the
boat or upon the raft, lest they should have thrown me over-
board or killed me; so I remained in the ship, whi-ch, was
almost full- of wat.ejý, till the captain called me into the bqa4

in which he was; so I presently entered, leaving. the better
half of our ' company to.the mercy ofthe sea..

We rowed all day, and an hour or two of the night, tow
ing the raft after us, before we got to land : » aný lein g all
that day without drink, every man dispersed in searc of
water, but itwas long before any was found. .At length one
,of thepiJotsý by digging ani tu 0 w-ee fqun d water,

to ogr. £rreat comfôrt. As there. are m y fine bays in this
island, 1, think abundance of fresh water, might be gpt, by
digging for it. eerrnuda îs all divided into broken islets;the largest, upon which 1 was, might be about four or five,
-miles ong, by - two an.d a halfmires over, all.covered,-wlth
Wood, , as cedar. and other. kinds, , but - cedar is the, most
abundant.

It pleased God, before our ship broke to.pieces, that we
saved our. carpenter's.tools n-

otherwise we, mus.t have remai
-ed on the island. With thesetools we went immediately to
woriç,. cutting down trees, of ýWhich we built a smail.bark of
,about ekchteen. tons, almost entirely fastened witli trunnels,'ýj
having ver few nails. As or tackle, we made a trip ýto our
_ship in the boat, before sne split, cuttincy down ber. sbrouds,
and some of ber sails and other tackle: by. *hich, means we

rigged our bark. Instead of pitch, we. made, so m*e lime,
wbich, we mixed with oil of tortoises; and as soon as the
carpenters had caulked a seam, 1 and another,- with small
-stick-S, plastered the mortaý into the seams, . and- beinom fine
dry warra weather, în the. month of April, it became dry,
and as hard as st-one, as soon as laid on. Beinom very hot
and dry -weather, we were afraid our water miet fail us,
and made iherefore the more haste to get away. Before our
departure, we built two zxeat wooden chests, well caulkedi
-which. we stowed on each side of our mast, into which we

Ax put our provision of water, together with thirteen live sea
tortoises
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tortoises for our food during the voyage, which we pro-
posed for Newfoundland.

There are hogs in the south part of Bermuda; but they
were so lean, owincr to the barrenness of the island, that we

--gle could not eat them. It yielded us, however5' abundance ôt
fowl, fish, and tortoises. To the eastwards this island has

very good harbours, so that a ship of 20k tons might ride
in them, perfectly land-locked, and -with enough of water.
Tbis islqnd also has as Lyood pe'arl-fishinz as any in the West
Indies; but is u'bj i-o foui, weat asect heri- %"thunder,-Iio-h-tning,
and rain. . In April and part- of May, however, when we
were there, the weather was hot, and quite fair.

On the 11 th of May it pleased God that we got c1earý of"
this island, to the. no small joý -of us all, after we bad lived

-five. ths. The 20th of thàt month we fell in
in it for mon
with the land near Cape Breton, whére we ran into a fresh
water -river, of -which there are this coast, and
too in wood,. water,- and ballast. Here the people of the-

country came to us, beingor cloathed ïn -furs, with the haïr
side inwards, and'brougbi W'ith -them sundr sorts of furs'to,

selle - together --with- great -quantitie's of wild ducks;, and as
some of - our company had saved a few small beads

bouamht a few of their ducks. We staid only about four
hours,ât this-place; which séémed a very Lyood Country.. as

we saw -very fine champaic-pn ground -and t-woods. We ran
from. this place to,-the Ban k5i New-fbundJand, where we
met several vessels, none of which would take us -in.* 'At

len-th by -the -blessing of God, wefeR in with a b àrk. b
longing to Falmouth, whieh -received- us aü for a short time;
and in her we overtook a French ship, in which I left my
dear friend, Captain de la Barbotiereý 'and all his company,
remaining !nYself in the English barký in which I arrived
at Falmouth in -Augus4 1594.

44
ý74- ý-;lli-clj"ý-
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ne unfortu-reate T Oyage of Captain -Berjamin nO d, tiwarà
.4kEaa In&es,, in 1596.1

Ix the ye4r. iffl, a riquadron of three ships, the Bear,
Bears Wçlp, and ee*min, wAs fitted out, chiefly at the

charges of Sir Robtit Dadley, and the wmma'nd given ta
Mr Benjamin Wood. 'The merchaum employed in this,
voy4ge weïe, Mr- nichard Allot and Mr Thomas Bram-
field, both of bw c1ýr, of London. As they intended to bave
Proceeded 4s fiar lu. China, they obtained the aracious letters

-of Queen Elizgbeth, of famous memory, to tUe ýýc or em-
peror of t]4a4 cquutry, recommeu t4ese two werchantsý
or factprs, tg his prowtion,

This their honour&We expedition, and graclous recomlle
mepçlgtiopis, &ora her. majesty for -the furtherance of their

mercandle ali, had no mswerable e&c4 but suffered a
EW -of thedouble disAster. -st, in the miserable peri n 1ýua4rPn; îLnd Pextý in k*ing the history, or relation, Of.

ge trgqedy. Some broken Pl" ho-weyer, as ;after a ship"
wreck, Pgve yet bom encauptered from the West Indies,
Vhich gîves w some notiÈe of this East-Indian misadvea"
turç. I-îivwg- the foUuwing intelligence by the intercepted
lettms of the liSutime Akamr de ffla Semr, auditer in

flie rpy&l awdiience of- $t Domingo, judge of the commission
in Fonp eiço, and captuialr-geueral of the pTcwiýw£ Of New
&nçW4,sii4 written to. the Xiàg of Spain and bis royal cou
cil of the Indies; au extract ùf ýwhich, sa far as cancerna
this business, here follows; wherein let not the imputation
of robbery and piracy trouble the minds of the reader, being
the words of a Spaniard concerning the deeds of Encriissh.
men, done in the time of war between us and them.

So far we bave exactly followed the introductory remarks
Oi Purchas. In the sequel, however, we have thought it

better to give on.1y an abridgement of the letter from Alca-
sar de ViUa Senor, which Purchas informs us, in a side

note>

XI 'i Parchas "Dis Fuggrims, 1. 11 o. Astl. 1. 252.
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note, be bad found among the papers of Mr Richard Hak.
luyt. In this we bave followed the exmple of the edîtor of

Aàdey-'s Collection, because the extract given by Purchas i,

very iedicus, and often hardly intelligible. This letter, dated
from Porto Rico, 2d.0etober, 1601, gives no light what.

ever into the voyage itself, nor by what accident the shiy%

which bad set out for the East Indi£% had come into-the

-West Indies ; neither what. became of the ships, nor the

nature of the sickness which had reduced their men ta four,
6t whally refers to wbat passed after these sailors had "it.

ted their shipe and landed on the island of Utias, near Porto

Rico. ÂE tbese circumatances were probably communicated
in a former letter, alluded ta in -tbe commencement of thàt
wlùch was intercepted, as it proceeds upon having received
a commission from the royal to punish certain
o&ndm w-o bad usarped a great qumfity of property be.

lopging to the Ki ' ùf Spain in the iâand of Utîas; tbe

plunder taken by the English, and with which these four
gSu bAd Iguded in that

It Appeam by thiâ 1etteri- fliat üwée %ghàà sbips bound

for the Indies, balonging ta Portu -al, had captured
tbxee Pûrtfflucse ahips, one of them ùàm -Goa, from the

captain of w1iéh th took a large rich precieus stone,

which the captain hâr charge of for the King of 'Spain; the -
parficnjamrs o which had been. communwme.ed the year bes

fore in a jetter &am Alcmar ta the km tagether with a

çopy of the declaration of cm ThSnas, ofý" zoods he and
lài tJiree compaum*ns had in the sa'id island of rtia& Tficy

had aLo many baga ?f ryals of eight and four, intendçd for
the pay of the mer son in a frcmeer castle of Izi&a, and

much more aýoýbbelonging to the Portuguese-
After thisýaR men died of some un xplained sickness,

except four men, whose names were Richard, Daniel, Tho-_
4msaidGeorge. These ruen,,,with alf the jewels, monevi

ed rich eaods they could remove, put into a river or bIc - ay.
of the island of Utias,4 three leagues ftom Porto Rico ;

where, 4fter laudingg th£ir goods, t4eir boat %unk, and the.
remained

From the cQnteýçt it wopid ap d ho
pear, that the i5lan ofUtias is to

elMt 0É'Porto Rico, among or towards the grroup c4fied the Virnn isles,
The ships of Wood were probably suférin,; jroui scurvy and fam.ine,
the Edward Bonadventure; and, endeavouring, like Lancaster, w seek re-
lief in the West Indies; may bave perished among the Virgin isles.-E.

îc
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remained. on'.that,'iýland with*.,only a.sumff- boat' màdè of
boards,,which they ha& taken from some fisbermen at Capé

San Juan, thé north-;east headland of Porto Rico., : With that
small boat they clossed over to Porto Rico in., search of wa-

ter, and, -on their -return, to Utias, left GeorÈe'behind them.
on Porto Riéo.--, -He, - being found by Don -;Rodn*go. de
Fuenu.à-andfive others,'gave information of -all-,.ýthat:had

happeneà to, them, -and of the large stone, iewelsgold, plate,
testoons.and -éther rich- goods that were .in ' e said island,

and of the places Where the other three- Englishmen and
their: goodÈ.inightbe found.

togëther on this information, thev ýgreed -to
pgss ,over, into t6 Island, to take,, 'ossession - fbý ý ilieir own
benefit of these rich goods, and -did sq, carryini with tbein
a1éttet from. George the Englishman Io his: co'ràde4. adïï .
visinz - them, to submit to the. Spaniards, and- to. deliver up

to ù;èm. their arms and riches. - Cô-min 'near to-.wher';thi
three-,En"liabmen 4wèItý --,theséSpani:L diÏpIayed -a 'White
'ken of peace, aù d-theEnîlishmen-à'etup ajwth'er;flag. in to "'j y

afier which - they held a -,friendly--conference - together, the
Spaniàrds pledzine-their-' ood faith and -frîendship- -UÉôn

-»gY en y*elded themselves ta Don -Rod
which'the-4 isIým
and Ils com"aumns, wth 'their-arme.,and a-Il.theïr goocTs,
which they took possession of, -and parted .àR the money.

among-- themselvès. They hid.- and kept s'ecret the. great
stone ànd - 0' ther jewels, with a, great quantity of irold, silver,
and oitherrich, goods; keeping out only a smair4uantity, of

silver.in, -bars, and. some silks, as a. cover for'the,.rest. - And,
that -it might -nît be . known. what quantity -of jewèIsý gold,_

silver, *and éther, .rich goods they had. usurped, they. airreed
to mùrd£r-the three Englishmen with - whom, they had eat-
en, àrank, and slept ii peace. They.- accordingly kille&

Richàrd- ùnd Daniele. and would have slain- GeorÎe. bùthe
,escaped-,frova-themýto,amountain- ýTheythenýreturned.to*-
Porto Rico,, where, they ýput George to death by poison,--
and- sent to-, Utias to seek, out Thomas and. put, him, to death ;
but he got over to this island in a wonderful manner by

means -of a piece,-of tituber; which they hearing. of, -soughî
by all. -the means they -côuld to kilI him, but to no purpose.

Meanwhile Don Eoodriaro, and two -others of hîs accom-
plices, "Ca -me to the city -of San Juan, and informed the go-
vernor that they had found a smal] quantity- *of goods in the
island of Ufiasý having slain three Englishmen in fight to,

..get

Ait,
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ýget fbým and, their -other àccomplices presented themselves
as witnesses, .&W- Y..declaring thùt 1 they had, found no more
goodsý - But notffleein in theijrstQry on'fartber investi-
etion, -and Thomas theÎýnglishman being at length pro-

ýèuredas.evidence against them, they were -aU sent to, pri-ý-

= enceIýon Rodrigo, thougb bolted and, gruarded, by
ers, contrived to get out by-filine of hisïronsin. the

nieht. - After Don - Rodrigos esc;pe, t1iê rest confessed, theelther throle afÈr but ough favour or fear, no one
would assist, Alcasar to, brin this rascally ringleader -to, ius-

ýiçý-,...HeI propounced. sentence on all the res4 with a'vde-
nunciation thatthey were to be put to death in five days,

unless.the g9ods were delivered up.
How. this- affair ended- does, not appearý as -the. letter was

written before., theexpiry, of the, five, days. Neither indeed
5,s this I.etter of much importance, except to, Èhew the mise-
rable end of that unfortunate voyage, the villainy of Don

)ýýigO and. bis comrades in murdering the poor.English'
men to conceal their plunder, and that Âlcasar, in. thepro-

was sole]y intent. upon recovering the treasure fôr
the'' King,-oÉ'Spain, ýwithoutany Consideration. of thé mur.
4er'of the three Enclishmen ; ',.eho, in bis Ietterý'are treàted
as robbers and thieves5 .though England was then at. war
with Spain5, and they were consequeîitly justifiable in, taking
the Portuguefse ýhips as lawful prizes.

SECTION«IX.

Toyage ýof Captain ohn Davù to. the East Indies, in 1,598,,
as Pilot to a Dutch

This. voyaze was written by Davis himsel4 and ap-
pears to -have 5ee'- sent by him in a letter- to Robert Earl
of Essex, dated %ddleburghg Ist August, 1600. From,

this letter we learnt that Mr Davis had"been èmployed b'y
his -lordship,' for discovering these eastern parts of the

world, for the service of Queen Elizabeib, and the good of
England He, informs his noble patron, that'his journal

only contains sach things as bad fallen under'his own ob.
servation bu4 when làvoured with au opport ity,ý he

would

Purch. Pflg. L 116. Astley, L!2.54.
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would him an accouig of ÎR that he had leatnt abrSd
relaùn the PIMM Of trade And etrengthbèlobeg-to the

crowil ?Ortügtýll emd'Irespectit3g the emmerce of those
eastern nations with each other. e P0rtUýUe" "SRPbe Sdala, beinir thebe e at fint beyoùd
the Cape of Good Ho are M b* ýé Orimus- eui

Gor., COULM, Onoree M aloy% Cochin, Wumbý4 Negàý104nPhittipaum, Poýto,«!ande oz gon g i n
and Macao in- Chin% with the idands of Meeluèm and Amý.

boyna. That the PSwguese likefflsé trade to, Monomow.Arabia, Cambaya or Guze flétapa, Melinda, Aden, ra4
cmt of Coromandel, Bakpteý apd 0rima.

Of all these nationsý as he isays, there are soine tradm
reiding at Acheen, ipthe itiland of Sumatrg; whère'like.
wise he m'et with AmVan% and a nation- ealled RWM9411

frein the Red-Sea, who bavé traded there many hundred
Y". Tbere à* re there elso raany Chm*ese en %«,ed in tradé,
ïvho-bave been used te trade thére for many gùn&edand usèd Dav»ý* kindly, so that he says , mehe was able té
Ida lordsbîp much inibrmation concerning the gi-eà empire
of China. He concludes by Sýyinge that thi Portu«uesè
bad long industriousl' concealed 8*11 these thine ihîch

were now provit laid open. He côneludis bý saý
ing, that he had incloséd the alphabet'of the A;éIieeý Ianý
guage, with soine WOrds of their IanQuageý - written froini
righttoleftafterthemannerl thelfebrews;butthishas'
not been nted in the Collection of Purchas. He says
that he bad -also sent Iy- one Mr'Tomkins., probably the
bearer of the Ietterýand journal, some of the coin used there
m common, Pýyments; The gold piece ýéaHed-ý nkzSý bèm'é
worth about ninepenee half-penny; and those of lead called

caxas,, of which it takes i 6oo to make one M'a&
The relation whîch foRows, titled- 41 A brief Relation of

Master John Davis, chief Pilot to the Zealanders Mi- theif
East,

Constantinople is SUçd New ýWme, and thçn*cein the east the
Turks are calledRumos.-Parchas.

By the Rumosi or Riiim,« are to be underswod the ple of Egypt;
Whiéhe havîng bcea a part of the Roman empire, is, rke'Anatolia and

çther provium of the Turkish empire, calIcd Rùm by t4e orientalpi.
Hence likewise the Turks are calied Rüms; and riot, as Purchas says', be-

cause they are in possession of' Constantinople, which was Sfied Nezo
Ràne: For these provinces were called Rùm aeveral ages before the

Turks tpok that cit)ýý Â&wLzy, 1. 254e b.
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East ipdiq Voyae, departing ý ftém MiddIébUrVIý", ïs obw
scure in »me pàSsýI but must only be tmsiàý ag au ai>

stract of hîî- kt el.. perh-aps wrâtes. in hastei Ille
latitudes am b no meam tu be tomtnended fbr exàctae%
àwd SS to Zave been tàken ou éýpbeaI-dý only two- or
three of theîn with any care. It. is rWSr ai lar that he0
pves no observation for Acheen, th thêTîý object of

the voffleý-andthathe-_staidàereso ü

WiE departed from Fluddng. on the l-,5th.ýof-Mý,arch7, 159.$j-
being two shîps- in company, the Lion, of 400 t9w, -ha
123 pawm eri board, and the Lioness- ôE - 250- tonst witâ
100 meni, These ships were- the sole rop ---- ___O 191e3m

pruptwty Ul
Mushrcunl, Càtkej and Monef of M"burgh, and entires.

ly at theïr riaL Ciarneliue Howltemail wmýchief eaniniander-
of both ahiF%,with the tâte of genera4- hayîng a
from Prince Maurite.

'l'he seventifi day after, beffi the, 22dý we anchored' i&
Torbay, heving a contrâlry wiril We miled- thence om the
7th of A ril, d hàd-. sight of Porto Sawa en -the 20tà,
felli.aw-U'

Verd iolaude. We fint.anéhored at St Niébéla& iù - I&t«.ý i 6é,
IVN. Webe'twatered'on theý7thcf Màyý, and settisigl

saü,en. the: 9thý &à m with St JaîrQm The -9th June wel goï
sight »ý not-of Brazi $ in lat. 711 ;S, ing able to, dbable C4e:-

St Augmstine.;. for., bem*g near tbe ýquator,, we. bad very ino.
cmstant weather and ad winds; m which desperate - au

we shaped our course for the island of Fernando Nàrvnbcý.
in lat. 41, S. w-here- on the 15th June we auchored un; the
north aide in eighteen fathoms. In ilais iàand wu fbund
twelve negroes, eig4t men and four -womenà It is - a fertile

island, havine gird- water, and abounds- in gom; bavit
al» bS gý4 hens melons,.and Guàm

1"""' ""' _., % cOrmý W.Itg
plenty of fish. and un-fowl. These ne" s had been ' kâ

here -by the Portuguese to culfivate the islandy and nu ihips
bad beený there for three yearse

Leavinir.-this island on the 26th Aucust, with the wind atZ?
:E. N. E. %we doubled Cape St Auausune on the 30tb. The
10th September wîe passed- Ïbe Aborolhos, which we were in
much fear of) tbese-shoals being far out at Sea in Lt. 211, &

and are very dangerous. On this occasion- Our Baas, for
so a Dutch captain is'called, appointed a Maîter oj'iUùfule,
named the Kewr, the authority of which dLwrdërlyý officer

lay
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lay*. mâriot, as afièr'dinner he woùld neitber saluté his fýîeùds,
nor understand the -laws of reason, those who OUMbt -toi havé

been most respectfhl. beinff both, lawless and w@'-ss. - -We
spent three, days, Mthis-.diÏsolute manner, and then, s'haped

our course:for the Cape of.-Good Hope, sailinom towards e
this idolatrous sacoast of Bacchus, to whom cr ce 'Was

as appeaied, eerwards,
The 11 th Noveinber -we -came to anchor in - Saldanha bgy,

in, lat. 341, S. ten leazues, short of the Cape of Good Hopeý
where ffiereý are--thrèee fýesh'watér' riverg.-I Ile people caxne

to us with great plenty. of oxen ý and -sheep,"which they sold
for spike nails and pieces of old iron, eving the best for iiot-
more than the value of a penny. Theïr cattle are large, and
bave a great lump of flesh on the shoulder,«Eke the Lack of
a camer. - Theîr sheep, bave prodiàiously large taiýs, entirely.
composed of ý fat, weighing twelve or fourteen ý poun4 but

are cover ed with haîr%ý1nstead of wool..- -The'people aie not.
cîrcumcised; are of an- olive blaýk colour, blaéker than the

el. with ý black curled haîr like the negroes of An- z-

S la.. IlieÀr words are mostly inarticulaté, an in speaking
ey éluckwith the tongue likea brood hený the cluck an

the word bekg pronounced together mi a very str 'Manm.
ner. - Thev Lro naked,.ý except a, short cloak of kins, and
sandals tieà to their feet, painting, theïr fàceý with vairlous
colours, and -are a strong active people, wb o run with ama.

swiftness.. -They are.subject, to the Kin of Monom 0-CP
tapa,-* who is reported ., to be a m'ighty sovereign. Their

only weapous are darts.
As, the Dutchmen offered thèça some, rudeness, they ab.
sented..themselves from:usfor three days, during- -whichý-

tivàe they inade great-fires on-the mountains. On the 19th
of N6veraber, -there came a Lrreat. multitude, of, them to us,

-with a great number èf catie, and takibg a.sudden-oppor---
tunity ;hile -barterîùS, they set upon us anà slew thirteen
of our people-. with theïr .hand-darts, , which could not, have
huit any of us at the distance of fourý pikes' len The -

atchmen

it bas been before remarked, that the, Èaldanha bay of the older na-
wi,ators was Table bay. What is now called Saldanha bay bas no river,
or even béook-, btit has béea latëly supplied by means -of -a cut or. canna-1

from Kleine.-berg river, near twénty-five miles in length.-E
-4 This is an error, the Hotentots hàv-in(p beèn independent nomadie

herders of cattle and sheep, divided into a consider4ble numbert of tribes.,
and under à kind of patriarchal goye'rnment-E.
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Dutchmen fled from them like.-mice before. cats, basely
throw* ray -their weaponÉ. Our Baas or captairr kept

on boar5 to save himself, but sent us corslets, two-banded
swordsý - pikes, - muskets, and targets,- -so, that we -were w-ell

Maen with-weapons, but had-néîtýer, courage nor-discretion,
for, we staid atour tents-besiegedby savagres and. cows; We
were in muster giants, with great - armedbodies ; but in ac-

tion babes with wrens' hearts. Mr Tomkins and I - under-
took to, order these fellows, according to, that excellent way

which we bad s'ee*n - in'your lordship's m0st honomýàble ac-
tions. Some conseùted.to, 0 -with us, - tbough un*'illin
but most of tiein: ran toge pottage p'ot, âWearilig à kas

dinner time..-, We went-all on board this night; except our
great mastiff dor, -which we coulà not induce.Ito -foUow U4
for, I think lie wàsý ashamed of -our.cowardlybebaviour. The
land here is of an excellent, -soil, and the -cfii aie- ïs,. -quite
healthy-; -the soil being full of good -.herbs, as. mintý, cala-
mint,, plantain, ribwort, trefoil, scabious, and such like. -We
set sail from- Saldanha - bajy on à e 2 7th- ý of. December, and
deubled the ý Cape of ý Good Hope on -the last - day -of the
year.

The-6th of January, .1599, we doubled Cape AgmîUm,, the
most southern point k)fAfricaý In lat 350 -S. [3e. 4511 Ïrbere

the comPass has no« variation.5 The 6th of-Febr u*ary-wè fell
in -mth Madagascar, short of St Romano., [or.Cape. St Mary,

at -ie southern'ýend;l and -not being able to double it we

bore room with. [bore -away- to, .Ieew'ard -for] -the bay. of St
Augustine on the south-west side of that- island, in'. lat 23'
50' S. [230sol.] The Sd. of March we ýanchored -in that

bay, where'w.e sa*w niàn3r people on the shore, but they all
fied when we -landed ; for when our@ baas was in this bay on
the former - voyaoýe,, lie grrèatly abuséd the peop% and ha.

vm taken one if the he had him -tied to a post and shot
to gýth,- having bésîdès used-them, otherWise most
.fally. After seien daysý -we. enticed some of thèm to icorae

to> us, frozà whom we-bought some milk and one cow_; but
-they

5 This, it must be néticed, was in the year 1599. The variation, aiters
progressively, increasing.to a maximum in-one deflexion; it then retro-

zrades till it pointe true. rlôrth., which it progiessively overpasses in the

qpposite deflexion to a mammum-agaip. But these changes do not pro-
ceed with sufficient reguluity tqý.admit of being predicted.with any cer-
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left mmii, tind. would not hùve any. rhoée cométibn
wZ ui. They are a strong,*ellâshaped people, ofà ýéoe-

blâtek colour, . hating a sweet Sd pleasing Wnguage,- Their
*eapons are spem or balf pikésý beadèd, with it6n, wMch

they keep very clear and they go qu le
ite nakedýý 'T- he soâ

appeare,1 very fertiIeý and *e-saw a vast number of tmarind
trées. We foünd anoâer hi h t' D piroducing beans very

goëdto eà4 in Pcds two feet ne ahd the beins of a proâ
ortional size. We saw hem man mmeleonk WeSp= &Z

suffered no smail nuserye e y in this bây: but CWI
the ever livm andery was our ouly succour.

rrh, - 8th M-amh we came on -board hun and ea&
ies4 and on thé i4th we set sail frotn this'pIùceý.which we

caUed'l-IùnM bayi abaping our course tu thè nor * thward
akng the west aide of the island. The 29the we came to the

irlands of Comorc4> betweén 12o and 130 S. [12*82# ancl
i6ý] Therie a five of theseislands, named MayottE4

San Christopherqs and Spiritu Smto-6
The Sothwe au ored at Mayotta cloàe by a WwÎ4 *fiere
tbere - -were many people who seemed -rejoiced ât our arýiva4

andSme on board, bringing us presents of victuals. Tbe
king sent a messà to our baaý, inviting him on shore with

Prowisé,of much LCm; and when he* landed, the kkg
havin - three

tàet him wîth a great retinué., _ g drums beaten
before hint. He and hisprmc»' ipal followers werê richly

dressed> in long silker robes, embroideted in the Turkisk
féshion: a=nd affer UB*lt--Us with- great kiüdness, gave us- a
lètter of rýec'mméndatiO"n fbé the' Queen of Auzuatuei Ot
Hinzuwe as that island has na-kIg'.

We sailed . from Mayotta on the 17th of Aprj. and saw
chored at Hinzuan on the 19thf .before a to named De-t

wws, wbich appears from its rains to have been a st"Ong
Place, the -homes beine built of- hewed fteestoneý and what

rýmaitis beine as Iargtýas Plyrnouïb.4 but therwalls are almost
ruined. Thèqueen used tz in a most friendly manner, yet

not aUovr any of us to see her.- In- these isianchwe
had riceý oxeny goats, cocoas, banana oranges, lemons, and

citrons.

(s There = six islands in the Comro gréup -* le Comot% ýimidzE4 of
An,,"azesîo: 2. Malafia, Senbraeàs, -or Xceà -. 3, Màyottà -. 4. -St Chrm-

tophers - 5. Hinmu, Angouan, or joantiù -. 6i St Btprit. Which Iàst huý
fuur inLets of its wesWrû side, ànd oùe to- thé l ;. ùf iM noM=-

Ï.1J
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citron& ý,!Ié inhàbitants, are-ne- -but inmoth-hair-ede
and foflow the Mahometan réliàion. Their weapons-are

swords, targetý, bows and arrows. These islands.are very
beautiful, and ýfertiIe î and amoni? them we found merchants

of Arabia and India, but 1 -coulâ not learn what commodi-
ties they yielded. They greatly covéted witapons and îron,

and were fond of procuring paper. The 28th we departed
from, M*zmm, passing thréagh the islmnb of Mascaïenhas

ând the SboaJa of
. The 23d of May, we fell in with the islands cùlW Mal.
dives, which are very low close to the water, and are so, co-

vered with cocoa-nut trees, that we saw ouly trees and no
shore. * Many of the nâtive boats passed close by us, but
none would come to. usý wherefore our baas -sent a sh 9p s boat
to-take one of them, which on the 24th brought a boat to
us, which was covered with mats hke a close barge. In tlà
boat was a gentleman and his wife. He was dresÎed lin very
fine white linen, made after the Turldsh fuh*onp baving

several rm*as with red stones; and his countenance was so
modes4 hû bebaviour so sweet and affiable, ând hà speech

so wracefuly that we . concluded he could not be less thau anoblemâ He was veran. y unwilling to--.1ýt his wife be seen
but ourbaas went înto the boat along with him to see her,
and even -opened her casket, in whicewere so'me jewels and
ambergris. He reported that she sat in mournfal modesty,
not spéaking* a word. What was'taken fromtbem I know
no4 but on departing, this gentleman shewed a princely

spirit Ee was a man of midIe i3tatureý of a. black céloure
wîth smooth or lank hair. There is considerable trade in

these islands, -by reason of the cocoa-trees; for th-ey make
ropes, cables, sails, wine, oil, and 'a kind of bread froin that
tree end îts fruit. It is said that there are 1 leOOO of these

The 27th -of we set sa% and that morning - there
came on board Of us an old man who could speak -a little
Portuguese, who piloted us throüe,h, the channel, as by

ichance.we had fâllen upon the rigbt-channel called Maldi-
via, in-lat. 40 1-51 N. Here the compass varied 17o wester-

ly. It. is a very dangerous thing to, miss the right chan-
nel, .,the -trade and navigation tlïroug4 which is very great
of various nations, to mon places of Ifidia, as 1 hope in your
lordshiý's presence to inform you at làrge. The Sil Juiae

we fell- in with the coast çf India near Cochin, in lat. S' 401
VOL. VIlle D Ne
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ti îlong the shore, we' èb'pýd our course
eastwards for Cip' Comorin, and thence to, the isiland of
Surnatra.

0The i3th June we sa' the coa'st of, Sumatra, ini lat. 5
40? N. at its most northerly extremitý; and when stopping
at an island-.,near the shore to take in water, on the 16th,
we spoke with some of the people. 'The iýIst, we anchored
in the bay of Acheen'm" twelve fathomsï on which the kinc
sent off his officers to measure the length and breadth à

ýàui-Vésýéls, ànd'to take-the number of ' our ordnance and
men, which they did. Our baas sent two, of bis people on
shore along with these officers, with a present to the kingý,,

consistinc- of a looking glass, a drinking glass, and a. cora-
bracelet Next day our people returnà on ci.oard,. belincy

apparelled -by the king after the country fashIon, in dresses
of white calico, and ro t a friend ly message of 'peace,
welco'e, and'pienty of spices. We found. three bàrks be»
longing to Aiabia and ine of Pegu riding in the bay, which

lhad come to Jade pepper. T-ere was here aiso 'a Portu-
ouese officer, Don ýÇ2onso Vincente, -with four barks fro.

%iýýcca, who had come expressly to endeavour to, prevent
our trade, "as was shewn, in the sequel.
On the 23d.June, the king sent at midnight for our bïas

to come to, wait upon him, sending a noble"as bis hostarre.
Ee went immeffiately on shore., and was kindly used by le

king, who promiseà him, a free trade, and cloathed hiin
aftêr the fashion -of the countiTý''giving him, likewise a crin
Of bénour. Ilis ciiss is a dagger, baving-a haft or handle
of a kind of metal of fme lustre esteemeÏ far beyonct4old,,
and set with *rUbies. It is. death. té, wear a criss oi this kindq
except it has been given by the king;'and he Who-possesses
ît is. at absolute freedom t6 take* vic'tualsi.witholit money,
and to, com m and all the rest as slaves. Our baas or captain,
came on board the with a boat-loýà of-pepper, making

incrèdible boasts of Ms mighty goodfbrtunýee and the won-
derfui trade he had- procured, witb,,ùosmall ýýoicing in bis

pride. He said hkWise that tbé king bad often asked if
lie were from England, which he sti:ongly denied, using

many uiahandsome'spéeclies'of our'natiori ;.and after com.
jng on board'' he said he would 'bave given a thousand

pounds

Cochin is in lat. 90 56'30" N. 80 4ee the lat in the text faUs very
icar Ail*eli,«O: to the scuth of Cçulaii.-.E.

b:
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pounds'to -have had'no Enkfish, with hin-4 thus thmsting us
poor- souls into a corner.

The 27th- of June, our merchants went on shore with -their
gcý6ds,-havinLp. a house appoiîted for their re9ýde ' by'the

king. On tÉe 20th July, our captain being with the king
was-wdl entertained by*him, and on this occasion the- king

'Was ery importunate- toknewif ýe were Fnglish. Tell
ýne trul said he, le for 1 love the Enitlish'; and I must far.

ther teil.you that Alfonso Vincente has been carnest with
betray you, but it shall not be, for 1 am your en

me to- fiï ý d.
With that he grave him a purse of gold. The captain'gave
-bim thanks fbjýthe present and bis friendly disposition, de-

clarinz that he was not from'Eneland but fiom FIandersý
'and'eýdr-eIy disposed to serve bis 4m-j ajesty. Ic I have heard of

England," said, the kintr, el but never-of Flanders; pray what
land is that?" He farther enquired who was their king, and
what was the state and government of the country? The
càptain made a large report on this topic, sayin,ý7 that they
had no ki ' ne, but, were governed by an aristocracy. He like-
wise requested that the king would give orders to-his sub.

jects ýn0t to call him an Englishman, as that gave hi mW much
displeasure, which, the king promised should. be done. -The

king then asked if there were ýno EngUsh -m*' the ships ? To
which the captain answered, that there were soine, but they

had been bred upin- Flanders. The king then said, he un..
derstood there were some men. in the -shi s that differed

from the others in apparel, lan uage, ý and manners, and de».
sired to know who these were'ý TÔ this the'baas answered,_
tbat tbey were-.Enalish, and that bis chief pilot was one of
them, The king then said that- he must see these. men,ý-

As for your merchandize," added he, 116 1 have war with the
king of ýohor, and if you wili assist me against him. ývith

your ships, your recompence shail be a fa% lading of pep.
Per.» To this our captain an-Teed. The 28th of July, the Sa..
bandarsý' the secretary, the merchants of iecca, who wiere
Turks and Arabians, -together- wîth Don Alfonso Vincente
and some others, of the Portuguese, came on board- with our
baas, -and aR returned passiný_g drunk.

The 20th of August the Zg began to change -bis c*un-
-tenance

The Shah bandar, signifies in Persian, the King of the Port; beinc
the title of the principalofficer or the customs.-.Utj. 1. 257. a.

to -India. 51
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twrince to, our captain, demandingwhy"the EngUsh pikt
bad not been to wait upon him; for bitherto Mr Tomkim

and 1 bàd not been permitted to, go on shore; - adding, that
When the Dutch bad got their pepper, he suppowd--t4ey,.y wîthout perfwould run awa orming the service they Ind

promised. Upon this 1. was immédiitely sent for, and -cam
&bore on the 2 1 st. 1 waited. on the kinje earIv next mom%ý id 'F * h him fouring, and he treated me very -kindly. * 1, aw tnt

bours, or more, banquetingand drinkiniz. Afler au hourp
he ordered. the ubandar to stand up and"me likewise-; upon

which the sabander took oif my hat, and put a roll of whîte
linen about my head. He then put ubtmt- my mîddle a
long white Unen cloth, embroidered-witb gold, which Went
twice about 'me, the ends hanging down hàlf my leg. After

this, taking the roll from my bead, and laving it bèfore the
Üig- e ut awhite omment on nie, and*al)ôve thm a red

one* Then, - rep1acùý_« the roll on my bead, I sat down be-
fore the king, who drank- to me in aq=vitaý Carrak, or

braýdy,] ancrinade me eat of many %traiLge mea. AU his,
servýÉe was m gp1d, except some of the àes, which were

fine porcelain. These were aà set upon the floor"w.ithout
tablé, napkùis,, or other linen. He asked me many ques-
tions about Engkýd, about the que ' en, and her or

and enquîred how she could au-ry on ar QaInstnobles.% 
w asa, great a monarch as the king of $pain, for he beYieved

Amt'all Europe was under hie government. I satisfied, him,
as weH as 1 côWd on all these points, and he seemed very
much pleased.

On ihe 23d 1 wias- sent fbr bî the prince, and rode to his
couft on an elephant. He ui;ed me extremely wel4'our.ene
tertainment cunsisüng in excessive eatiniz and -drinking«
While I was on shore, 1 met with a very ÏýrwibIe merchant

,10f China, who spoke Spanish, and of wbom 1 learnt some
things which 1 hope wW jive your lordship zood conten '
ment hèreafter. There are m y people herè from China-
who fohow trade, and who have' their separate town. So

have the Portuguese, the Guzmtesý the Arabs, Bengalesel,
and Peguers. As our Uas dîsJiked that 1 should so much

fi-equent -the company of the Chinese, be ordered me on
boird, and came off himself next day iu a very duR humour>

havîng had some sour looks from the king.
The la of September the king gave out tnat we were to,

receive ordnance on board for battering Johor, and to tahze
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in soldîers fur thst service. Many gaEes'we're manùect and
broucht out of the rÏver, and rude at anchor about half a

n-ùj*Iýom our sbips. The sea wu aH full of para= and
boàts. There cam that'day on board our ship the secre-

tary,. named Corc=14 and the éhLef -sabander, named Ab-
dala, accompunied by maày-soldiers armed with catlasse4

dartsý cnsses, and tara-Pets.- They brought vith them many
kinds of meats, and a great jný of aquavit& making a greut
shew of friendship and banquetog. Susix-cüng sotne tmch-

ery, we filled car tops with stones, made fast. and prepared
our yratino all without orders from our baasý who was ex-

ceeiËngýy a'Jn-gry, and ordered us to discontinue> but we
'*Mid nm

There is a kind of seed in this cSntry, by eating a liffle
of -which. a knan becomes quite foulish, aff things sS

to be metamorphosed ; bÙt, above a certain quantitye it is
deadly poison. -With this ah. the meat and 'drink they

bwuuht on. board was înfected. While banquetingi the sa-
baýâr sent.for me auct Mr.Tômkinç,ý who kept me compe-
pyý and said some words to, one of their attendant4 wlùch
1 - dîd * B-at ùaderýtazâcL -la. a' shSt tâne we were f0oughly
fwIiéSMeý gaping. one upon another in a mSt ridiculoià
munner, our captàmý or baaâý bein at that tîme a Priso=
in tbeir bandi, y-et knew ît not signal was made fivm
the' oth1erý ship,- ;vhere thé fike treachery was gowg on un-
clér the direètiS of the seèretaryý who went there from our
94 for thatpurpose. Thq immediatelly set upon uçt, mur.
dered ow, baus, and slew several others. Ift Tomkins and

Jý 'with the austuce of a Frenchnum,, ddended the pucp,
wýhiCI4 if th h hi had been lost, foi they

had. %el ad eined, our s ip
atready cabin, and some, of theïr fellows wé re below

fflopg .Our OM4;4 bàvi -hok-s. .The
9 crept, in at. the'port

master of our ship, wlîèà the Dutch call captain3, leapt into
the sea, with &neral others, but came on board aa-ain when
all -was over. In -the end, we put them te fiiý*;ùé, for our
people in the tops armoyed thém'sore; and, îvhen 1 saw

them run, 1 leapt from the poop to, pursue tirem, Mr Tom-
kins following my example. At this thne a Turk. came out

of the cabirý who wounded. hîm grievously,. and thev lay
tumblina over each other on the decL On see'm*z tËçL,. 1
ran the YuÏ th h Êbe bodý with. rapier, and our
skipper thrust MlI wn the tfiroat into the body with a

Ail
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AU the prîncipal'people in the otber ship wiere muýdered,,
and the sbip obviously in possession of tbe Acheenese; on
which we instantly cut our cables and drove towards. ber,
and, with our shot, made the Indiam'abandon her, so that
we recovered ber likewise. The gallies.did not venture
near us. In our rerreat distress, it was some comfortto see
how these base Indians fled, how theý were killed, and how

they were drowned; the whole sea being covered with dead
Indians, floating about in hundreds. Abdala, the saban-.
dar, and one of the kinWs near kinsmen, were slain,, wilth.
rnany. others, and the secretary.was wounded. Ile king
was by the shore at this time, attended by a vast many,

people; and, on learning the death of the sabandar, and
the overth«row of this treachéry, the furious iùfidels murdér-

ed all of our people who were on shore5 exCePt e.i,&,rht, who.
were put in irons as slaves. In this great calamity we lost-

sixty-eight persons, of whom we are not certain.how-many
may bjin captivity, fiaving enly knowledge of these eiglit

We lost at this time two fine pinnaces of twenty tons eacb,
and our ship's boaL

We left Acheen that same day, and anchored at Pedier,
where we bad sent a small pinnacê for rice, but couldget
notidingsofher. Next day* the 2d September, there came

élèven àlEes to take our ships, b izPortuguese in themp
as we Zught. We sank one of atvelni and (reféated all the

rest, so that tbey fied amain. That same afternoon, the
son of Lafort, a French merchant, dwellincr in. Seethin
lane, London, came, on board of us, beiDg one of the ezt
prisoners. He brought the foDowm'" message from the
king:-" Are you not ashamed to bees>uch drunken beastsý
as, in your drunkenness, to murder--my-peopleF-*Iïom iint
on board of you in kindness?" He farther required of us,
in satisfaction of bis pretended wirong, that we should give
up our best ship, on which he wouhrrelease our.men, iell.
ine Lafor4 if be could succeed in this, tbat he -would make
him-a(rreatnobleman. Tothisridieulousproposalweg,,ave
a flat â;ýial; and, being in distress for water, we went over
to, Pulo Lotum, on the coast of Queda, or northern part of
Malacca, on its wes'ern coast, in lat. 6' 501 N. where we re-
fresbed and waterecL

Durincr our sta Acheen, we received into both our
ships 140 tons of'pepper, whatprecious stones and other

n,ý,erchan'dize be.5ides 1 know not. But, on the day of treart
son%
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son, Our werchants lost all the money and goods they bad
on shoreý whîch was said to be'of great value.- On this oc.
casion, many of our young adventurers-were utterly' ruined;
amon wbom 1 most izrieve at ihe loss sustained by poor

john VaZ baving iidonly'lost my fiiendly*factor, but all
ýny European commodities, with those things 1 had provi-

déd to sbew my love and duty to my best friends ;' so, that,
thoueh India did not receiyé me rich, she bath sent me back

sufficiently podr.
The island of Sumatra is pleasant and ferti1eý aboundin

in many excellent *fruitsý; but their only grain is rice, lf
serves them for bread,, They plough the ]and with buffà-

loes, which they have in great num1:ýérs, but with *Small skiJ1ý*
and less industr . The rice grows in, all respects like- our

barley. They- bave 'plenty of pepper, which is cerrown in'
lange gardens or plantations, often a mile square. It grows

likê' hýops, from a planted root, windincr about a stake set to,C
support it, till it grows like a great bushy treeý whence the
pepper hangs. in small clusters, three inches long, and an
inch abou4 each cluster having forty pepper-corns; and it
yields as grreat increas'e as muïtard-seed. At Acheen they
are able, to load, twenty shiýs every year, and mi ht supplymore,. if the people we' e who e countryre industrious. Th
resembles a p1e,ýure-garden, the air beinc temperate and

wholésome, havinz every morninc a fruàà dew, or small
rain. The harbour of Acheen is very small, having only
six feet« water on the bar,'at which there is a stoue f6rt, the
ramparts of which are co.vered or flanked with battlements.

all very low, and vQry despicable. In front of this fort is -au
excellent road, or anchoring ground for ships, the wind

ýbeinz alwavs oiT shore, so, that a ship May .ride safély a mile
from'the, jhore, in eighteen finhoms, and close in,. in six

and four fathom»
In -ihis country there are elephants, horses, buff-loe%

çxen, and goats, with many wild-hogs. The ]and bas plenty
of mines or gold and copper, with various gums, balsamsý
many dru-as., and much indigo. Its preclous stones are ru-

bies, sapýtre,,;, and garnets; but 1 know not whethèr they'
are fouad there, or are brought from other places. It bas
likewise most excellent timber for building ships, The çity
Qf -Acheen? if 'such it may be coled, is very spacious, and

Thà place, called Ukewi5%, Ac4in and.Achica by Davise is commouly
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is built în a wood, so that the bouses are not to be oSn till
W-0 are C,lose upon them ; neither could we go into uny place
but we found bouses and a grent concourse of peoplee so
that the town scoms to spreadover the whole ]and. Their
bouses are raised on posts, eîght feet or better from the
grouiid, lenvin free passage under them, the walls and
roofs beine OZ of Mau, tFie poorest and weakest things
that can 5e conceived, 1 saw three great market-plaS4
which were every d crowded like fairs, with, all kinds of

commodities exfosýaYfor sale.
The king, ca led Sultan Aladin, is said to be an hundred

ï ars old, yet is a livelý, man, exceedingly gross and fat. In
esý vounz days lie was a fisherman, of whiýh there"are many

in Üiis Îlacei as they live mostly on fish. Goin to the
wars with the former king, he shewed himself so, v2jant and

discreet in ordering thé king's gales, that he acquired the
-oyal favour so, much as to b "' * ted admiral of all the
sea-fürce) in which he conducted himself so, valiantly a»d
wisely, that the kin gave bïm one of bis nearest kinswo-

men to wife. The fine lhad an only dauchter, whom he
-ied Lo the king of Johor, bu homshiEýbad a Song Who

wa6 scut to Acheen to, be brou4t up as heir to bis grand-
father. The kirig -who now is, being commander in chief
by sea and huid, the old Ling died stiddenly; on which the
presexit king took the cliild under bis omad*anshiN "nst
whicli the nobility protested: but, as le-had the ýýn!»md

of the whole armed force, he mainWned his point, putting
to death more than a thousand of the nobles, raised the ras-
cal people to be new lords, and raade new laws. Fùmâys
the young prince was murdered, and he proclaimed hituself
king, in right of bis wife; on whîch there arose grec wars
between hirn and the king of Johorg which, continue to this
day. He hots held the kineom by force these twenty year,4
and seems now secure in his usurýed and ill-got power.

en i U iiýon the river,
J1 The king's couïýg or resid ce, is s t ated

about half %a" mile from the city, baving three inclosures, and
guards, before any oric can corne to him, and a vvride green
between each guarded inclosure. His bouse is built àe all
the m4 but much higherg so that he can see, from where

he si4 a,11 that corne to any of his guards, yet no one can
see

4
called Achen; but in the letten from the king to Queen Elizabeth, which-
vuJ bc raenticned in the sequel) it is cafleddsh4.Astl. i. 25Q.- b,
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see him. The walls and covering of bis. bouse are made of
mats, which are someûmes hung vith cloth of gold, some.

times vith velve4 and at other times with damask. He
sits ça the zround, cross-legged, like a tailor, and so must

aUdowboareadmittedintofiispresence. Healwayswears
four crissesý two before and two behind, richly ornamen.ted
with diamondà and rubies, and bas a sword Iying in his Iîip.
He is attended by at least forty women ; some with fans to,
cool him, some with cloths to wipe -off swea4 others to, serve
him with aquavitae or water, and the rest to sing pleasant
songs. He doth nothing all day but eat and drIk, there
being no end of banquetinir from So till night; and,
when ready to burst, se eats areka b2a7o whicli Ï& a, fruit

like a -nutmegý wrapped, in a leaf like tobacco, w.ith &karv-
chWk [âme.] made of the shells of pearl pysters. Chewing
these* .-a-great,

_ gredients makes the spittle very red, causes
flowje sàliva, and ocSsion Ueat & te - it also, makes
the teeth very black, and -the . er they are is. considered
as so much the more fiLshionable. Having recovered bis ap,
petite by this means, he returns again to banqueting. ÙY
way of change, when bia belly is M%ýùn &orged, he, goeA m-

to -the river to bathe, where 'he hà a place made on pi
pose, and gets a fresh appetite by bei in. the water. Heý
with his women and irreat mon, do norm*g but ea4 drink,
and - talk of venerv ; so, that, if the 'poets have any truth,

then is this kin ihe great Bacck&aý for he practises -all the
ceremojaîes of NUttony He spends bis whole dîne in eat-

ing and drinking wîtý bis women, or in cocký-figliti'nff
Such ïs. the kin,«, and such are bis sub cts ; for the who eT"

land is entiiely Iven t such habits of enjoyment.
. While, in U parts Oof Christendom, it is the custom to,
uncover the head in token of reverence, it is. here the direct
contrary; as, before any man cau come into. the presence of

this kiçe he must put oE his shoes and stockings
before, him bare-fbated and bare-lezzed, holding his hands

joined over his head, bowing bis t;ýdy, and saying dowlat;
which duty performed, he sits down, cross-Iqgged, in the

king's presence. The state is gaverned by five prkwipal
officers, his secretary, and four ýtbers, called sabwidars, in

whom are alfthe authority of governmentý and who have
îuferior

Arcka îs the nu4 and betel the jeaf in which it is wmpped, alon,,
with chunain, or lime, caUed shaircltalk in the text-E.
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inferior. officers under them. 'I'bé will of the king is the
law: as there seemed to be no freemen in all the 1 "'J d, the

lives and properties of all being at the kings pl * easure. In

p ishing offenders, he makes no man happy by death, but
o7ers their bands and feet to, be cut-off, and then banishes

them to an island called Pulo if é.Y. M7hen any one is con-
demned to die, he is either trodden to deatli.by elephants,

or empaled. Besides tbose in jails, many prisoners in fet-
tars are seen going about the town. The king bas three
wivesý and many concubines, who are very closely kept, and

bis women are bis chief counsellors. -
The ki h many gallies, an hundred, as 1 think, some

of theni sonlargase as to, carry four hundred men. These are
all made like wherries, very long, narrow, and open, with-
out deck, forecastle, or poop, or any upper works whatever.
Instead of cars, they have paddles, about four feet long,
made like shovels, which they hold in their hands, not rest-

incr them on the gunwales, or in row-locks, as we do. The
Plies have no ordnance; yet with these he holds al] Ma
neighbours under subjection. His, admiral is a woman, as
he trusts no man with that high office. Their weapons are
bows and arrows, javelins, swords, and targets, fiaving'no'
defensive armour, and fighting entirely nakiýd.' They have
a gTeat many pieces of brass ordnance, which they fire lyý-
ing on-the «round, ùsing no carriages. Some of these are

eegýeatest 1 ever saw, and the metal of which they are
made is said to be-rich in gold. The great dependence of
bis ]and-force is in the elephants.

These people boastof being descended from. Abraham,
throuah Ismael, the.son of Hagar, and can distinctly reckon

the gýnea1ogîes in our Bible. 'Uey foRow the Mahometan
religion, . and use rosaries, or strings of beads, in, praying,
like the papists. They bring up their children in learning,
and have many schools. ehey have an archbishop, and
other spiritual dignitaries. There is a prophet in Acheen,
who- is greatly honoured, and is alleged. to.have the spirit

of prophecy, like the ancients. This person is distinruished
from. all the rest by his dress, and is in great favôur with
the kina. The natives are entirely addictêd to, commerce,-
in wliieii they are very expert.; and they have many.me-
chanics or artisans, as goldsmidis, cannon-founders, ship-
wrights, tai1orsý weavercý liatierse potters> cutlers: smiths,,

and
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and distillers of aquavitS, Carrak,] which is made &om rice,
as they must drink no wine.

Every faniily ér tribe bas its own particular place of bu..
rial, which are all in the fields. The bodies are all deposit.
ed in graves, with the beads laid towards Mecca, baving a
stone nt the head, and another nt the feet, euriously wroug4t
so as to. desi,omate the rank and worth of each person. tri
the burial-place of the kings, as we were told, every grave
bas a pièce of gold at the hâd, and another at the fee4%éach
weighine 500 pounds, curiously embossed and carved. 1

was verý desirous to see this, royal cemetery, because of its
frreat riches, but could, not obtain permission; yet am dis.

posed, to belîeve it to be true, às the reigning king bas made
two such costly ornaments for bis own grave, which are al..

Most finished. They are each of gold, a- thousand pounds
weight a-piece, and are to bé richly ornamented with pre"

cious.,stones.11
The people who tradé to this port are from China, Ben.

gal, Pecu, Java, Coromande], Guzerata, Arabia, and Ru-
mos. 1mos is in the Red-Sea, whenée Solomon sent bis

ships tô Ophir for-gold; which Ophir is now Acheen, as
they affirm upon tradition; and the Rumos people have fol.
lowed the same trade from the time of Solomon to, ibis day.11z
Their payinents are made in different denominations, called

cash, mas, cowpan, pardaw, and tayel. 1 only saw two
sorts of coin, one of gold, and the other of lead: The gold

coin,

In the Portuguese Asia is a story which confirms this report. George
Brito, who went in 1521 to, Acheen with six ships, and three'hundred

men, having been infflormed, by an ungratefal Portuguese; whom the king
had relieved from shipwreck, that there was a great treasure of gold in
the tombs of the kings, and having made other inquiries on this subject,
picked a quarrel. with the kiug, and landed with two, hundred men in or.
der to seize it: But being opposed by the kingg, at the héâd of a thousand
men, and six elephants, he, and most of his men, were siain; ajust re-
ward of -injustice, incpatitude, and avarice.-Astl. 1. 260. a.
" The Tur-s are called Rumos in india, because their chief city, Cori-

stantinople, %vas called New Rome. Their tradition of Ophir is more to,
be înarked than this conceit of Rumos in the Red-Sea.---:-1ýarch4ý, in a

maWnl note. -T Efyvptians migh& follow.thie trade from the days of Solomon, but
the Rums, or Romans could noý as they did not pos'sess Egypt till-long

after Solomon.-ýýAstl.'i. 26o. c.
1-À. would be too long, in a n'dte,, to, enter upon any critical discussio'n

respecting the Oph ir of Solomon, which was more probably at Sqfatu, on
the eastern coast of Africa.-E,
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£,oÎn, or mas, is of the size of a silver-pennys, is es com-
mon at Acheen as pence are in England. The othere of
lend, calied cash, îs like the little leaden tokens used in Lon-
don by the vintners: 1600 cashes make one mas; 4S cSks

mak-e a comwn, and four cowpans a mas; five mases are
equal to four shillings sterling; four mam make a pardow,
and four parda= a tayel. Hence one mas is 914. sterling;
one pardaw, Ss. 20. ; one tayel, 12ij, 91d. ; one cowpani,

2ýd. and one cash is a, twoý-hundredth part of a penny*
Pepper is sold by the Bahar, which is 360 English pounds,à,

for 31. 4s. Theîr pound is called catt, beiýig twenty-one of
our ounces; and their -ounce is larger thau ours in the
proportion of sixteen to, ten., They seU precious stones by
a lweight named masse, 1 Oî of which make an ounce.

Once every vear-they have the fioll W* strange, custom:
which happeied while wewere them Ee ki-ng and àâ
bis nobles go, in great pomp to the church, or mûsqueý to, see
if the MessÎs be come. On that occasion, 1 think, t ere wére
at least forty elephantsý all ridil k, velvet$

y covered with sil
and cloth of gold, several nobles rîding on each elephante
One elephant was exceedingly adornâ beyond the res4
having a little golden castle on bis back, which was led fbr

tbe expected Illessias to, ride upon. On another elephan4
the kine sat alone in a little castle, so that the whole made

A. a very splendid procession; in which some bore targets of
pure massy gold, others large golden crescents, with stream-w

erl% banners, enwgns, dru's, trumpets, and various other
instruments of music. Going to, the church with grent so-
lemnity, and_ýýsing Many ceremonies, thev looked into the
ch urch, and not findin e king descend»

g the iltessias týercý Ûi
ed from his owrL elephant, and rode home on tbat prepared

for the Mèsnas. After which, the day was concluded wîth
great feastingi, and many pleasant sports.

The isfimd of Sumatr'a -is divided into four kingdoms,
Acheem, Pédier, Monancabo, and Aru, of which Acteen is

the chief, Pedier and Monancabo beinz tributary to it; but
Aru refuses subjection, and adheres to the kiùiLp of Johor,'

in Malacca. I only heard of five principal cîýîes in this
island, Acheen, Pedier, Pacem, [Pisangj Daia, [perhaps

Da Monancabo.
;î -ga,] and

1 now return to our proceedings after the slaugghter of
Acheen. On the loth September oe anchored at the island
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of Ptdo Lotw% in lat. S 50, N. near the coast of the kin -dom of Queda,, where we watered, and procured refresg.
ments. There were in our sbip three sealed letterse super.

scribed A. B. C. which were to be opened on the death of
our baas, or captain. On opening that.marked A. one Tho.

mas Quymans was appointed our chief; bu4 as he was slain
at Acheen, we opened B. by which Guyan Lafort, who es-

caped death by bIýîngIn the message from the kin te us at
Pafier, was nominaC our chief, and was accorYinely re-
-ceived by us in that capacity. -The -letter marked was
not opened.

Leavine Pulo Lotum on the Soth September, we sailed
for Acheêni for the purpose of endeavourin,(y to recover our
men who were there in captivity. We coame in sight of
Acheen on the'£th October, and got into the bay 'on the
12th, where twelve of their gallies set upon us. We got up
with one of thein, and gave ber several shots; buti as the

weather was very calm, she escaped from us under thé ]and,
and the reàt did not dare to approach us, for they are proud
base cowards. On the 18th, î e set se for Tanaserim,113
which is a place týf &Teat trade, and anchoredamong, the

ishtnds in the b 7 belonzing to that place..'in lat 1 2(Y N.
on the 25th. -7e werelhere so much crossed by contraryK,
wffidsj that we could not IC up to the citys which stands

twenty leagues within the y; and, being in Lreat distress
for provisions, we madé sail* for the Nicobar isrands in
there to find relie£ We anchored at these islands on the

12th November, in lat. 80 N. when the people brought us
off great, abundance of poultry, oran,«.,,es, lemons '> and other

fturt, with some ambergrisý which îýe paid for" in picces of4
linen cloth and table napkins. Ilese islands consist of
pleasant and fertile low land, and hafe good anchoranme for
ships; but the people are very barbarous, living on fis and
natural fruits, not cultivating the grouad, and consequentjy
having. no rice.

"VVé departed on the 16th of Nàýember, shapin our
course for Ceylon, being in great distress, especiyyfor
rice. By the great godness of God, on the 6th Decernber,

we touk a shiFýfrozn Ne»,aapatam, on the coast of Coromandel,
laden« with rice, and bourid for Acheen. There were in ber

about Sixty perbons, belonging to Acheen, Java, Ceylon, Pe-

gue

-Xerê-u4 the sea-port of Tanaserim., is in lat. 121, X.
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gu, Narsinga, and Coromandel. From thesê people welearnt
-that there is a city in Ceylan called - atecalou,14 a place of
ýgreat trade, wliere we might load our ships- ývith cinnamon,
pepper, and cloves. They also told us that there were ereat
store of precious storçeç and pearls to, be bad in CeýIon;

-that the countrv abounded in aU kinds of provisions, and
that the king was a bitter enemy to, the Portuguese. TheyC 1

iinquanamak, ETrincono-likewise told us of a city caDed T
-marle, usually called Trinquanudeej at wbich*was a similar

trade. Thev engragred that we might load our ships, and
procure a pfentiÉýl supply of provisions, ýýt either of these

p lace' for little money ; and we accordingly used our ut-
most possible exertions to, get to them, but all to no purpose,
as the wind was quite contrary. The Indians ihen told us,
lhat if we would remain till Januar.y, we should ineet above
an hundred sail of ships, laden with spiceries, linen cloth,
[cottons,] and commoditiee of China; but our commainder

would not agree to, stay there or the purpose of war, as his
commission only authorised him to trade, but proposed to
reinain for traffic, paying for every thing he miàbt be able
to procure' Té this, b"wever, the comp any would not con.
sent; and we accordinglybegan our voyage homewards on
the 28th of December, after beatinir. up fôr sixteen days to
endeavourtomakeBatacolo. Weeaddischaraedour*prize
on the 18th, affer taking out most of berilce, for which our
commander paid them to, their satisfaction; but our men

P lundered the Indians of their eoods and money in a dis-

M orderly manner. We took witË us twelve of the Indians,
belonging to different countries,; and. after tbey had been

with us some time, they informed us that the merchants in
he Ne-gapatam ship had large quantity of precious stones

1, Z" ZD - :
in the ship, hidden under the planks of her lining. How
far this might be true, 1 -now not, as, for some unknown
reason Mr Tumkins and 1 were not allowed to go on coard.
ber.

The 5th iarclie 1600, our ý,v-îctuals weré poisoned, butýî
God preserved us; for one of our people tasting it by chance,

or from. grreediness, was infected. lt was stroncyly "poisoned
before it came to us, being fresh fish; for our surgeon took
almost a spoonful of poi-son out of one fisb. But this is not

the

74 Perhaps Batacolo is here meant, on the ecst side ol Ceylon, in lat. 76
45,

I 

ï.
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the first time, if the crieved would complain.115 The ioth
March we fell in wiùiýthe Cape of Good Hope, where we
encountered a beavy storm; and on the 26th we doubled

-that Cape.
We anchored at St Helena on the igth March. This

island is in lat. 16' S. El 50 4Y.] We here fbund plenty of
water, ýwitli abundance of figs, and as many fish as we chose
to take. At sun-set, on the 15th, azaravel canie into the
roads, and anchored a lar e in sket-shot to windward of us.
She *as totally unp*reparE'ý for Ightinz; as'none of her cruns
were mounted. We fou£rht her all niýht, giving her in that
tîme, as I think, upwards of 200,shot!ý4 though, in the course
of eight hours, she did not return a single shot, nor seemed
to regard us. By midnight she Lot six pieces mounted,
which she u-sed to good purpose, siiooting us often througb,
and slew two, of our men. So, on the 16th, in the morn-
ing, wédeparted ' h avin r many of our men sick, and shaped
our course for the isla2 of Ascension, where we hoped to
fm'd relie£ The 23d April we gýt elit of that isiand,

wbich is in lat. S" S. [70,501.] But it ýains neither wood, wa-
ter, or anv areen thin or upon it, being a barren green rock,
five leagrriiei"jbroad.. 'he 24th, at midnigh4 we agreed to
proceed to the island of Ferriando Loronio, E Noronho,] where

we knew that sufficient relief could be had, as we had stopt
ten weeks there when outward-bound, when unable to
double Cape St A ustine.

We arrived on tie 6th May at Fernando Noronho, [in
lat. 30 28P S. off the coast of Brazil,] where wé remaineil six
days to take in water, and to refresh ourselves. The 1:3th
of the ýame month we departed, shaping- our course -for the

Eno-,Iish channel, and arrived at Middlebcýghj, in Zealand2
,on %te 29th of July, 1600.

This story is vezy unintelligible, as no circpmstarce is tuentioned as,
to where the fish were got, nor who was suspectud of introducing the
pokon.-E.
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SECTION Xe

Foyage of 1zdiamXdams t, paný, in 15,98, andlongRcsidence in Mat hland.z

INTRODUCTioN.

This ývgry curiOus article cOnsists chiefiy of two jetten
f'O' JaP ". 'written by William,&d,,,m,, ari Englishman,
'rho'wejut there as Pilot in a Dutch flee4 and was detainedtliere- Hisfirst letteri dated Japan, 22daddressedý_cr- To My unknown Octoberg 16jjý is

desirinz this 1,tter, Friends and Countrymen;
bY YOur good means, or ýWS or

coPy eereOfj May come to the hands of
uaintance onee or many of myat Limehouse, or elsewhere; or at Gillinham., in Kent, by Rochester.» The second letter b gli,

,date> the concludin as no
9 Part of it being suppressed or los4 bythe -malice of the bearers, as Purch

addressed to Ilis wife as suspected; but 'sfor erg or perhaps senthome by Sarisý whose and was probably inclosed in, the
be found in Il _ge wili

the séquel. Adams aPPears tO bave î>y
died about"6"05 iu JaPan, as reported by the ship James., 'Which ar.Tivecl froJn that islandý in Englands , Ùi 1621. Purchas Ob.serve,, that though this voyage was not by the Cape ofGood Hopec he bad vet înserted it amonlish vova _g the early Eng*_ges to Indis; because nerformed tc) Japan.editor of Ast1ýfs collection says that he once intended tobave placed it in a différent division of his work, as per-formed by a south-west course; but because Adams is e.quently mentioned in the journais of Saris and Cocks, tuwhom, lie was serviceable in Japan., he chose to follow theexample of Purchas. -One of the views of Adams,, in thefirst of these letters, in the opinion pf the editor of AstlefýCollection, appears to have been to excite tie Englishrepair to Jaýan; and they seem. to, bave entertained thatobject at the same time, as Saris set out u n his voyage to,

t1hat island six months before the date of the
PO -letter from-J Adams.

In Astley's Collection, the editor has used the freedom, as

Purch.S his PiErrims
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he has'done in a variety of other instances, to make great
â1terations in the arrangement of the orizi,-ial document,
and even often makes important changes in the sensel which-
is by no means commendable. In this article, .as in ali others,
we bave chosen to have recourse -to, the orio-inal source,
rnerely accommodating the languüge to, that the present

day.
Before the letters of Adams, à seemed pr per to give the

following short notice of the earlier part of the voyage -in
which Adams went to Japan, as contained -in the ý ilgrüns

ýOf Purchas, vol. 1. p. 78.-E.

§ 1. Briýf Relation of the VipyaLre of Sebait de If, ért to the
Straits qf Magellan.

In the year 1598, the fQowiiýg sbips were fitted out at
Df e ý Amstérdam fora voyage to India: The Hope, of 250 tons,

admiral, with 136 person's; the CharitY5, of 160 tons, vice-
a CImiral « with 0 men; the Faith, of 160 tons, and 109
inen; the Fidelity, of 100 tons, and 86 men; and the Good
News, of 75 tons, ý and 56 men ; of which fleet Sir Jaques

Mahu was general, and Simon de.Cordes vice-admiral; the
captains of the other three ships being- Benninrhen, Bock-

holt, and Sebalt de Wert. Beinz furniled with ý1 necessary
provisions, they set sail on týe 27th June, 15984 Aftér

much difficulty, and little hel at the Cape de Verd islands,
where they lost their general, to whom Cordes succeeded,

they were forcéd, by. their pressing wants, and the wiles of
the Portuguese, being seve ' rely inected with the seurvy in

all.,their ships, to, leave these islands, with the intention of
going to the Isle of Anabon, in the omlf of Guinea, in lat.

4(Y S. to make better provision of water, and other né-
.cessaries, and to, refresh their men. Fallincr in unexpectedly
with the land, in about the lat. of 31> S. 120 miles before

0 Cape LqpeýGon-their reckoning, they determined 10salves, driving a peddling trade witu the negrges as they
Went along the coast.

Arriving at the bay of Cape Lopcý the sick- men were
sent a-shore on the loth Novem'ber. The 23d, a' French
sailor came aboard, who promised to procure them the fa

41 vour of the negro .king, to whom. Captain Sebalt de Wert
was sent. This king;ýas fbuiýd on à throne hârdly a foot

high, havin'cr a lambs skia under his feet. He was- dressed
in a coat of violet cloth, with tins-1 lace, without shirt, shoes,

YOL. y-111. E or

qq
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or stackings, havinz a party-colourèd cloth on his head,
with many criass bEýiýds hànçrinom from bis neck, attended by

bis courtiers adorned with cocls lèathers. His palace was
not comparable to a stable. His pro,,sions were broiýght;

to him by wonien, ýbeing a fe-w roasted -plantains and sotné
smoke-dried fisli, served in wooden vessels, with palm-wine,
in such sparing Measure, that Massinissa, and other re-

nowned exanipfes of temperance, might have been disciples
P to this negro monarcb. One time the Duteh captain rt,

led his majesty with some of the ship's provisions, 'b-àt hé
fbýgot ail his temperance on being treated with Spanish
wine, and had to be carried off mortal drunk. Very little

J, réfreshment could be procured here. They kill'ed a 13bar
and two buffalocs in the woods, and snared a few birds, be-

sides buying some provisions froin the negroes. The worst
of ail was, as the scurvy subsided, they were afflicted witli
dangerous févers.

J,Departin, rom this place on the 8th December, they
NI

came to the% island of Jnobon on the 16th, where they pro-
-cured sonie provisions by force. By the scurvy and féver
they lost thirty men, among whom was Thomas Spring, a

young Englishman of pieomising parts, In the.beginning
of the year 1599, they departed from Ariabon, steering flor
the straits of Magellan, being too late for passing the Cape
of Good Hope. The 10th Iý1arch they observed the sea ail
red, as if mixed witli blood, occasioned by being full of

red wornis, which when taken up leapt like fleas. They en-
tered the straits on the 6th April supplying themselves at
Penguin islands with thirteen or fourteen hundred of these
birds. On the 18th of that month they anchored in Green

bay within the straits, where thev zot &esh waterand large
Mussels. They remained at this ýl %ace till the -i3d of Auggust,

in a perpetually stormy winter, and lost a hundred of leir
men. The stçyrm found them continual. labour, without any
furtherarice of their intended voyage; sufferinge continual

rain, wind, snow, hail, hunzer, lo;s ýf anchors, and spoiling
of their ships and t-icklincr, sickne.ss, death, and savages,
'Want of stores and store of wants, so that they endured a

fuiness of misery. The extreme cold increaseci theïr appe-
tites, which decreased their provisions, and made them -anxi-
oub to look out fbr more.

On the 7th May, goïnc in ttheir boats to take zudireons
on the south side of the s1traits, opposite Green bay, they
descried seven canoes ivith savages, who seemeïd ten or eleven
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feet bigh, with red bodies and loncr hair.' The Dutch were'
much amazed at these men, who likewise terrified them with
stones and loud cries. The Dutch got immediatély intô
their boatsý and stood on their defence; b ' ut when the savà4.

ges saw four' or five of their companions fall down dead,
alain by Dutch thunder, they fled to the land; and plucki.

ing up large trees, barricaded themselves azainst the Hol-
landers, who left them After this, tliree orthe Dutchmen,
in seeking food to preserve their life, found death at the
bands of naked savages, . who were armed with barbed darts,

which, if they entered the flesh, had to be cut out.
This Green bay, in which they staid so long, was named

Cordes bay after the commander. In another, called Horse
bay, ihey érected a neW guild or fraternityi bindiiig théln-
selves with much solemnity and many oaths to, certain arti-
cles, and erdling it the Fraternity rf the Ereed Lion. ne

general -added six chosen men to himself in this society,
and caused their names to be en(yraven on a board, which
was hungr up on high liffiars, to te seen by all.DaýsiinL thut

7ay; bù'tit was dýfacèd by the savages, who likewise dis-
.interred the dead bodies from their graves and dismember-
ed thern, carryinc one awayi.

The 3d September, they left the straits, and èontinuèd
till the 7th, when De Wert was forced to stay by a stortn,

and the Faith and Fidelity were left behind in much nlisery,
hunger, tempests, leaks, and other distress. The death of

their master, and the loss of their consorts, added much to
their m. iserv, and in the end of the month they ivere forcéd
again into the straits ; after which, in two months, they bad
not one fair day to dry theïr sails. The 14th October., the

'Faith lost two anchors. To one place thev gave the name
of Perilous bay, and called another Unfbrtýnâte.bay, in re-
niembrance of their distress'sý to all of which the devil add-
ed mutiny among their people and thieving. They took a

savage woman who had two children, one of whom they
thoueght to be only six inonths old, yet it could walk readily,
and liad all its teeth. 1 loath to relate their loathsome feed-

This is the first notice we have yet met with of the lo%Y-f=ed Pata-
gonans; but theïr enormous stature in the text is very d dent y asserted.

We shall have.future opportunities of becorainc better acquainted with
theý;e South American giants. PeJ-Lhaps- the original may only have said
they seemed ten or eleven s
s u b s it it u t e fe e E. pans hi-fi, and sozi-6 careless editor chose to
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ing, with the blood r*unning- ûom théir mouths. They here
met Generai Oliver Noort, whose men were all lusty, and

was yet unable to spare them, any relief. After a world of
Straits in these straits, too, long to, rebearse, they departed
thence on the 25?d Januàry, 1600ý and arrivedin the Maese
on the 14th July. Without the straiits, in lat. 500 401 S.

they saw three islands, sixty.miles from ]and, stored- with
penguins,, which they called the Sebaldines of the Indies,C 

S.3but which are not inserted in map

2. Fii Willia ' Adams-

Jýet1er Of

Hearing that some Englisli merchants are residinom'in the
island of Java, although by name unknown, and having an
Opportunity, 1 presume to write thesè lines, desiring - your

worshipful company, being unknown to me, to pardon my
boldness. The reasonof my writin-cris chiefly*tbatmycon-
scienée binds me to love my country and country men.

-à, Your worships will therefore please to understand that I am
Kentish man, born in the town of Gillingham, two miles

from Rochester and one mile from Chatham, where the
Idnis ships lie; and that from. the age of twelve years 1

was brought up at Limehouse near London, being appren-

ýî tice twelve years to one Mr Nicholas Diggines. I have ser-
ved both as master and pilot in her majestys ships; andiî

served eleven or::iwelvýe years with the worshipfal company
ofBàrbary merchants. M7ben the Indian tradèl of Holland

Cî began, I was desîrous of making some trial W the small
knowledze which God hath ziven me in that navicration.

î So, in tee year 159 89 1 was lirred as chief pilot of a"'fleet of
five sail, which was fitted out by Peter -Vanderhag and
Hans Vanderuke, the chiefs of the Dutch India company.

A merchant n"améd Jaques Mayhay,4,was general of this
fleet, in whose ship'",ý--was pilot.
lt beinfr the 23d or 24th of June before we set sail, we

were too late-in coming-to the line to, pass it without con-,
irary wi-d---,'for it was then the middle of September, at

which

3 The only islands which agee in any respect with the position assien-
ed in the text, are the north-westermost of the Malouines or Falk1ýd
islands, which are nearly in that Jatitudee but much fàfther frolp thé
]and.-E.

Calied Mahu in 4-he precedfim, narrative.-E.
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which ti -me we found much southerly winds, and many of
our men fell sický so that we were obliged to go upon the
Coast of Guinea to Cape Lopo Gonsalves_, where we landed
Our sîck men, many of whom, died. Few recovered here,
as the climate was very unhealthy,,,,-and we could procure
Ettle or no re&eshment. We determined therefore, for the

fulfilment of our voyýge, to sail for the coast of Brazil, and
to, pass througgh, the straits of Magellam By the- way we-
came to an island called Rha da Anobon, where we landed
and took the town, consisting of about eighty houses. We

refreshed in. this island, where we had ýlenty of lemons,
orang d various other fruits; but such was the un-

bealthiness of the air, that as one grew better another fell
sick., We spent upon the coast of Cape Gonsalves and- at
Anobon about two months, till the 12th or 13th of Novem-

ber, when we sailed from. Anobon, having the wind stilLat
S. by E. and S.S.Eý. till we got four degrees south of the line
at which time the winds became more favourable, coming
to S.E. E.S.E. and 4 so that we ran from. Anobon to, tee

ý11 straits in aboutfive months. During this Passage, one of,,-,
our ships carried away ber mainmast, by which we were
mueli.M'ndered.- bavinz to, set up a new mast at sea.

The 29th of Marcliwe espied the land in the latitude of
50' S. after having týe wind for two or three days contrary;
but the wind becoming again fair, we got into the straits of
Magellan on the 6th Âpril,'l 599, by which time the winter

was come one so that t'here was much snow. Throuah cold
and hunger combined, our men becaine very weak. We
had the wind at east for five or six days, in whichtime we

e might have passed through the straits but we waited re.
freshing -ouïr men, taking in wood and water, and setting
up a pinnace of aýput fifteen or sixteen tons. At lenfrth, we
would have passecFthe straits, but could note on account of

southerly winds, attended by rnuch rain and cold, with
snow, and ice; so, that we liad to winter in the straits,'ra.

mainincy there from the Gth April till the 24th Septembýr,
by which time -almost all our provisions were spent, so that

many of our men died of hungrer. Having passed through
the straits into the South Sea, we found many violent cur.
rents, and were driveff' south into J-4 degrees, where we
found the weather excessivelý cold. Gettinrr at Jast Ur
able winds, we prosecuted our in-Leaded voyacre towards the

coast
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coast of Peru; but in the end lost our whole fleet, being all
separated from cach. other.

Before the fleet separatcd, 'we had appointed, in case of
separation by foul weather, that we should. wait on the coast
of Chili, in the latitude of 46' S. for thirty days, in bopes
of rejoin.ing. Accordirizly, I went to that latitude, where

we remained twenty-eigýt days, and procured refreshnientsri from the natives, who, were very good-natured, though the
Spaniards bad nearly prevented them nt first from déaling
with us. Tliey brought us sheep and potatoes, fbr whicli
we gave theni bells and knives; but at length they retired

into tbe country, and came no more ne,r us. Having set
up a pinnace which we brought Nvith us, and remained in
waitimr for our consorts durincr twenty-eight daysý we pro-

coeded to the port of Baidivia in lat. 40'> 1201 S. but entered
not by reason of contrary winds,' on which we made for the

ýe izland of iltorlia, wherewe arrived neXt élay. Findiiig none
of our ships-tlie'e, we sailed for the island of Santa Alai
and came next day to the Cape, which is within a league and

lialf of that isIand, where we s-aw many people; beiý, mucil
tenipest-tost endeavourincr to cro round that cape, and fiiid-
in(r good zround, we came to anchor in a fine sandy bay,

Z y in fitteen Éthoms* water.
È- We went in our bo.at, to endeavour to enter into a friendly

'M conference with the infaives but they opposed our landing,
and shot a great many ai-rows at our men. Yet, having noé
victuals in our ship, and hoping to procure refreslinieiits
liere, we forcibly landed between twenty-seven and thirty
men,'drivincr the natives from the shore, but had most of
our men wounded bv their arrows, Being now on ]and,
we made signs to thcm of friendship, and at lenath succced
cd in brinýincr tbem to an amicable conferencew; ineans of
signs and tok-ens %vliicli the people understood. By our

sians we coriý,niunicateu our desire to procure provisions, in
exchange for iroài, silver, and cloth. They crave us some wine,
Potatoes, , d fruits; ai-d desired us iby sigrns to i-eturn to

our ship, and co.m.e back the next d.%y, when they would
SUPP13- us with victuzils. It beincr now late, our people came
on ýic'rd, most oie them more or less hurt, y£,t "lad of havingr
brouc-ht the natives to a parley.

Next

The isiand of Saiita or St INIT arv, is on the coast or CHI near
Conceintion, in nb,ý?-.t the ýuf de sGý: -5V ýX-
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Next day, the 9th November, 1599, our captain and ail

our officers prepared- to land, having come to the resolu-

tion of' only going to the shore, and landing two or three
men at the most, as the people were very numerous, and our
people were not willinir to put too much trust in them. Our

captain went in one of our boats, with ail the force we were
able to niuster; and when near the shore, the natives made
signs for him to land, which our captain was not willing to
do. But as the natives did not come near the boats, our
captain and the rest determined to land, notwithstanding
what had been agreed upon in the ship. At length twenty-

three men landed, armed with muskets, and marched up
towards four or five houses; but had hardly ot a musket-
shot from the boats, when above a thou.cang Indians fell

upon them from an ambush,, with such weapons as they
had, and slew thern all within our sight. Our boats waited
long, to see if any of our men would return; but seeing no
hope to recover an ' y of them, they returned to the ship with
the, sorrowful news that ail who had landed were slain. This
was a most lamentable affàir, as we had scarcely as many

men rernaimng as could weigh our anchor.
We went ext day'over to the island ofSt Mary, where

we found our admiral, who had arrived there four days be-
fore us, and had departed from- the island of 111ocha the day
after we came from. thence, the general, maste'r. and ail the

officers havin(y been wounded on shore.' We were much
grieved for our reciprocal misfortunes, so that the one be-
moaned the other, yet were glad that we had come together

again. My good fiiend Tiniothy Shotten of London was
pilot of this ship. At this island of St Mary, which is in
lat. 370 Sq E361> 50J near the coast of Chili, it was conclu-
ded 44.o take every +hincr into one of the ships, and burn the
other; but the new captains could not agree whichof the

ships to burn, so that, this azreement was not executed.

I -lavin-m inuÉh cloth in our shlPý's, it was agreed to steer for

Japan, whicli weunderstood was a cood market for cloth;

and we were the more inclined to this measure, because the

King of ý Spains ships upon the coast of Peru having now

intelligence of us, would come in search of us, and knew

that we were weak by the loss of our men, which was ail

too

In the second le&ter, the g -rai and twenty-seven men are said
have been siain at 1
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too, true, for one of our ships, as we learnt afterwards, -çvas
forced to surrender to the enemy at St Jago.

Having procured refteshments at Santa Maria, more by-
policy than force,. we departed frorn the road of that island
nthe 27th November with our two ships, havîng heard

nothin-cy of the rest of our fléet. We took our course direct
for Japan, and passed the line tozethere keeping company
till we came into -the latitude 280 N. in ich latitude
on the 22d and 23d of February, we had as heavy a storm.
of wind as I ever saw, accompanied ilth much rain; durincr
whiich storm we lostsicrht of our other and larger ship, be--:D
ing very sorry- to be left alone, yet comforted ourselves wità
the hope of meeting again at Japain. Continuing our course
as we best could for wind and weather, tili we were i.-n the lat.
of 30o N. we sought for the north cape of that island,, but
found it not, becaus 'it is falsely-laid down in all charts,
and globes, for th-at cape is 351>:5(Y N. which is a great dif-,
férence.7 At length, in 39 30 N. we saw al'nd on the 19th

April,, laavin 6éen four months and twenty-two days be-
tween Santa ýj-uria and Japan, and at this time there were
only six men, besidès myself, who could stand on their feet,

Beinfr now iù safety, mýe ]et go our anchor about a league
from. a Place called Bunoro.' Many boâts came olf to. us,
and we allowed the people to come on board, beîng quite,

la unable to offer any resistance; yet, thouirh we could only,
understand each other very imperfectly by signs, the peo-
ple did us no harm. After two or three days, a jesuit came
to us froin a place called Nanzasacke, to which place the

Portuc-uese caraks from iMacao are in use to, come yearly..
i»D h some Japanese chieftains, interpreted for

This manq wit
us, wliich was bad for us, being our mortal enemies; yette
the King of BuDgo, wheire we had arrived, shewed us great

friendship,

The geographical noticcs in the text are hardly intelligible. The
northerncape ot'Japan is in 40' SU N. Sanddown point, towards the

sou th end of the eastern side of the great isiand of Niphon, is nearly in'
the latitude indicated àn the text. The latitude of 32' SO', where, accor&
ing to Adams, they had first sight of Japan, is on the eastern side of Kiu.
siu, the south-western island-of Jap4n, in long ig' .2.5 E. while Sand-

down point is in Iong. 14 1' E. from Greenwich.
In modern maps, Bungo is týe name of the middle province on the

eastern side of Japan, and includes the indicated latitude, the nearest
sea-port town being named Nocea, thirty-five niz-les-farther north. Bus-

:as we have hardly any intercourse with Japan'. our maps of that country
-ire very
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ftiendship, givinfr us a house on shore Èàr our"sic1çý and
everyrefreslimeut t«hat was needfiil. When we came to an.

chor off Bungo, we had twenty-four men, living, sîck and-
weil, of whom three died next day, and other"ýthree after
continuing long sick, aU the rest recovering.

The E:ýnperor of Japan hearing. of us, sent presently five
gallies, or frigate.;ý toi us at Bungo, with orders to, brinfr me
to the court where he resided, which was almost eighty kng.
lish leagues from Bunolo.'> When 1 came before him, he
demanded to know from what country we wereý and 1 anw
swered him. in all points. There was nothing almost that

he did not enquire about, :more especially côncerning war
and peace between different countriesý to all of whïch 1 an-
swered to the best of my knowledge, whîch were too long
to write offat this time. After this conférence, 1 was or-
dered to prison along with one of our mariners, who bad
accompanied me to serve me, but we were well used tbere.
Some two days afterwards the emperor sent for me again,

and demanded the reason of our having come so far. I
made answer that we were a people who sought peace and-
friendship with all nations, and to, have'trade ïvith all coun.
tries, bringing such merchandise as our countryýhad, and
buying such others in foreign countries as were in request
in ours, througb which reciprocal traffic both couiatries

were enriched. He enquired much respecting the wars be.
tween us and the Spaniards and Portuguese, and the causes
of the same, all the particulars of which 1 explained to him,
with which he seemed much pleased. After this I was agam

remanded to prison, but in another place, where my lod.
ging was bettered.

1 co'ntinued thirtýýnine days in prison, bearinC no news
of our ship or captain, and knew not wbether he were re»
covered or not, neither respecting the rest of ouý compan. y.
In all tbat time 1 expected continually to be crucified, as is
the custom. of Japan, as hanginc is with us; for during myC
Ion i'prisonment, the Por1lacuese and jesuits crave manyfaise accounts a n t us to th alledaing that wetcar i s e emperoi
were thieves, o went about to rob and plunder all na.

tionsý and that if we were sufféred to live it would be to the
injury

This was Osaca, which is eighty leagues frorý Bungo.-Purchas.
Osaka, in a strafght line, is about ninety marine leagués, or 276 Enitý7-

lisli miles, fron thélcoastf. of Bungo,,-E.
The second letter, eddressed to iiis wi breaks off here.

eÈ
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injury ôf'tbe emperor ând his nation; for then no nation
would come tbere without robbing, but if justice were ex.

P ccuted upon us,. it would terrify the rest of our nation from
coming there any more. They thus persuaded the empei

daity to eut us off', making ail the &Îends at court thev couldback them. But God was meto rciful to us, and would not
periuit them to bave their will afrainst us. - At lengtli -the

emperor gave them this answer: That, as we had done no
hurt to him or any of his subjects, it was contrary to reason
and justice to put us to death ; an(J if* our country and theirs

were at war, that was no reàson wby lie should punish- us."
îw r, sceitig'theirThey were quite cast down by this ans c

cruel intentions towards us disappointed, fbr which God be
praised for ever and éver.

While 1 remaineci in prison, the emperor gave orciers, for
Our ship to be broucylit as near to the city where lie resided
as possible, which was done accordincrlv.- Then, on the one
-wd fortieth. day ofmy imprisoninen't-;,*I was again broight
before the emperor, who asked me many more questions,
which were tioo long to write. In conclusion, he asked me
if 1 wished to go to the ship to see my countrymen, whiéh
1 said would frive me mueb satisfaction. So lie bad me cro,
and 1 departed, being freed from imprisonnient. 1 now first
learnt that our ship and company were come to the city
wlierc the emperor resided; whereupon, with a joyous heart,
1 took a boat and went on board, where 1 foutid our cap
tain and the rest recovered from their sickness. At our
mectinz the saluted me with tears, havincr heard that 1 was

long since put to death. Thus, God be praised, ail we thateï (rether.werc left alive came acain toAil our things weré tak 0-en out of -ur sbip, all my instru-
ments and oi er things being taken away, so that 1 had no-

thing left but the clothes, on niy back, and ail the rest were
in a similar predicament. This had been done unknowii to,
the emperor, and, being informed of it, lie gave orders-to,

restore -every thiDcr tO us; but they were ail !so dispersed
amonçr Many hands that this could not be doneý_ Where-
fore 50,000 ryals were ordered to be given us, which the

9 emperor hiMseif saw delivered into the hands of one of his
officers, who was appointed oui- crovernor, with orders to

supply us ironi that fund as WC liad occasion, to enable us
to purchase provisions, and ali other necessary chargess. At
die end of thirty daysý durincr which time our ship lay be-

fore
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fore a city called 'Sakay, three leagmes, or two and a half5l
from osaka, where the emperor tben resided, an order.was

issued-that Our ship should bc carried to the eastern part of
theïand of Japan called Quanto, whither, according to his

commands3 we went, the distance being about 120 leagues.

-Our passage there was long owing to contrary winds.

Coming to the land of Q-uanto, and near to the city of
wddo [Jedo,] bere the emperor then was, we used many

supplications to get our ship set free, and to, bc allowed to

seek our best profit at the place where the Hollanders bave

fbeir trade,'z in the prosecution of which suit we expended
much of the inoncy gri*ven us by the emperor. In this timeV

three or four of ourmen mutinied. against the captain and

me, and drew in the rest of our men, by which we had much
trouble with them, every one endeavourincr to be command-
er., and all beincr desirous to, share among them the money
given us by the emperor. It would be too tedious to relate
all the particulars of this disturbance. Suffice it to say, that
we divided the money, giving to, evel-y one a sbare according

to his place. This happenêd wlien we had been two years in
ýapan. After this, when we had received a positive denial to,

cur petition fbr havilc; our ship restored, and were told
tbat we must abide in Japan, our people, who had now their
shares of the money, dispersed themselves, every one to

where he thouaht best. In the end, the emperor gave to,
every one to live upon two pounds of rice daily, and so
much yearly as was worth eleven or t-ý, clve ducats, the cap.
tain, myselt' and the mariners.all equal.

In the course of threc or four years the emperor called
me before him, as he had donc several times before, and on
this occasion he would have nie to build bim a sm-.àl ship.
1 answered that 1 vas not a carpenter, and liad no know

ledge in ship-building. 44 Well theà.i," said lie, Il do it as
well as you can, and iî it be not well done, there is no mat-

ter." Acc'rdingly I built a ship ibr hh-n of about eighty
tons

Osaka, at the head of a bay of the same name on the south side of
Niphon, is in lat. 340 5Sý, N. lonc. is5o à' E. Sa-ay, or Sakai, on the

-east-.5ide of the same bay, is about fifteen miles directly south from Osa-
a. Eddo, or Jedo, at the head of a lbay of that name, likewise on the

south side of Niphon, is in le. S.5' se long. 1-lo' E. from Greenwich.-
E.

This is probably an anachronism, meanina- th.- place where the Hoi.
landers had bec.-a ail.:)wl--d to trade by the tâne whcn Adams w.-ote ia
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tons burîthen, constructed in all proportions according to-
our manner. He came on board to see ber., and was much:

pleased, so that I gre* into favour with him, was often ad-
mitted to his presence, and received presents from. him froi

time to time, and at length got an yearly revenue. to Eve
npon, equal to, about seventy ducats, besides two pounds of

.rice daïly, as before. Being in such grace and favour, ow-
ing to irny having taught him some parts of geomet.ry and
rnathematics, with other things, I so pleased him, that what,.;
ever 1 said was not to be contradicted. My former enemies.,
thejesuits and Portu-fruese, wondered, much at this, and of-

ten solicited me to bYiend them. with the em, peror, so that
through my means both Spaniards and Portun-mese have

frequently received favours, and 1 thus recompensed their
evil with good. In this manner, though at first it cost me.
much labour and pains to pass my tîme and procure a

living, God bath at length blessed my endeavours.
At the end of five years 1 made supplication to the em--ý

peror for leave to quit Japan, desiring to see my poor wife
and children, according to, nature and conscience;' but he

was displéased. witii my request, and would not permit me
to o awav saying that 1 must continue in the country.

Yet in process of time, béing crreatly in his favour, I made
supplication again, heariinÏtlat the Hollanders were in
.Acheen and Patane, whieh rejoiced us much, in the hopes
that God would enable us to return again to our country

by some means or other. I told him, if%Ée would permit me
to depart, 1 would be the means of bringing both the Eng-

lisli and Hollanderis to, trade in his country. He said tbat
lhe was desirous ofboth these nations visiting his country in
the way of trade, and desired me to, write to them for that
purpose, but would by no means consent to my groiug away.

v yselfè 1 pe-
Seeing, therefore, that 1 could not prevail forvný
titioned him. for leave to our captain to depart, which he

:readily granted. Havincr thus procured his liberty, the
captain embarked iii a Japanese junh-, in whieli he went to,

Patane, where he waited a year tbr Duteh ships; but none
arrivingr in that time, he went from Patane to Johor, where
he found a fleet of nine sail, of which M'atleet was creneral,
and in which fleet he was acrain made a m'aster.

This fleet sailed for Malacca, where it fought with a Portu-
guese squadron, in which battle he was slain ; soýthat I think
as yet there can bc no certain-news respectincr -me, whether I

bc
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be alive or dead. M7herefore I am very desirous that my

wife and two children may learn tliat 1 am alive in Japan;

-my wife being in a manner a widow, and my children fàý
therless; which alone is my greatest grief of -heart -and

-sorely affficts me. 1 am aman not unkn'own in -Ratcliff and
Limehouse; particularly to mlu zood master Mr Nicholas

Digam*es, Mr Thomas Best, YMr Nicliolas Isaac and Mr
Williain Isaac, brothers, with many othersý as also, to Mr

William Jones and Mr Becket. Therefore, if this letter,
or a copy of it, may come into any of.their handsý 1 am sure
that such is their goodness, that they will communicate the

news to my family and friends, thât, 1 do as yet live in this
vale of sinful pilgrimage: Which thing 1 do again and

agmn, earnestly desire may be done, for le sake Jesus.0 You are to'-understand, that the first sh-*-p I built for the
-ýmperor made a voyage or two, whereupon he commanded
me to, build another,,ýhich I did of the size of 120 tons. In
this ship I made a voyanre fi-om, Meaco 13 [in lat. 3,50 12' N.
lonc-» 1351, 37' E.] to Jjào, beiner about as"far as London

is fïorn the Lizard or Lands-end of England. In the year
1609, the emperor lent this ship tg the goyernor of .Nlanil-
la, to, go with 8Ô of his men to, Acçapulco. In the sanie
year 1609, a great ship of about 1000 tons, called the San
Francisco, was cast awaý o'n.the east coast of Japan, in the
latitude of 300 50" N. Being in omreat distress in a storm, she

.eut her mainmast by the boar(ltD and bore away for Japan;
and in the nicrht time, before the were aware, the ship ran'
,on shore., anaý;as utterly wrecked, 136 men being drowned,
and :340 or 350 saved, in which, ship the governor of Ma.
nilla was goig as a passenger for New Spain. This go»

vernor was sent off to, Acèapulco, as before said, in the
larger ship of my bùilding, and 161,1 he sent back another
ship in her steaà, with a great present, and an ambassador

to, the emperor: criving him great thanks for his kindness,
and sending, the vkDaluezDof tht;*"emperor's ship in goods and

money: which ship of my building, the Spaniards now have
at the Philippine islands.

At this* time, for the services"which I have performed to
the emperor, and am daily performincr, he bath given me a

living

13 Meaco is entirely an inland city, 4tàirty-five miles from Osaka, and
on the saine river, which runs into. the bay of Osaka two or three miles
below the latter city. It is probable, therefore, that this ship may have
been built at Menco, and floated down the river to the bay of Osak-.-E.
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living, like unto a lordship in England, in whieh there arè
eighty or ninety husbandnien, who are as my servants and
slaves, the like having never been done to any stran er be-
fore in this country. "-'Thus God hath amply proviLd for
me after my great misery Tc; his name be the pr'aise for
ever and ever. Jmen. But whether I shall ever get out of
thig ]and or not 1 know not. Until this present year, 1611,
fbere has been no way or Inanner of accomplishinom this rny
earnest desireý which thère now is through the trade of the
Bollanders. In 1609, two ships belonging to Holland came
to japan, in the intention of taking the carak which cornés
yearly froni Macao. Being five or six days too late for that
purpose, they came notwithstandincr to Firando.'4' From
thence they waited on the emperor, C and were received in a

friendly manner, receivin 'z permission to come yearly to
Japan with one or two shi Ps, and"so departed with theeih-
peror's pass or licence. In consequence off this permission,
a small ship is arriv ed this year, 1611, with clôth, lead, èle:-

-phants) teeth, damask, black taffeties, raw silà, pepper, and
'Other commodities; and have given a sufficient excuse why
they missed the former yearý as bad been prohiised. Tbis

ship was well receivedp and entertained in a ffiendly man-
mer.

You must understand that the Hollanders have here an
Indies of money and profit; as by ihis trade they do not,

need to bring silver from Holland to the East Indies; for
in J.ýpan there is much silver and gold, to serve their turn
in other places of the East Indies where it is needed. The
-merchandise that is most vendible here for ready money,' is
.raw silk, damask, black taffbty, black and red cloth of thea
best kind, lead, and such like gcods. Learning, by this
lately-arrived Hollander, that a settled trade is now carried
on by my countrymen in the East Indies, I presumé that
some aniong them, merchants, masters, or mariners, must

needs know me. Therefore am I emboidened to, write these
few lines, which 1 have made as short as I could, not to be
too tediaus to the readers.

This country of Japan is a great island, -reachinrr in its
northern part to the latitude of fortye-tùgËt'*-de.rrreesý' ;z5 and-

its

Pirando is an- island about
Jî paný tlie centre of which is in
Greenwich,-E.

The island of Japan Propei

z;

- twenty miles in diameter, in the we-st of
i lat. 3319 W N. and Ion,&. 128' SOE, from

,dýr reaches only w lat. 400 37'N. and the
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its most southerly part is in thirtyý-five degrecs. both north.
Its length from east by north ta west . by south5 for such is

îts direction, is 2920 English leagues. ý The breadth fromi
sou.th ta north is tbirteen degrees, twenty leagues ta the de-
gree, or 260 leagues, sa that it is alinost -square. The in-
Labitants of J-apan are good-na-tured5 courteous above mea»
-sure, and valiant in war. Justice is executedwith much se-
verity, and is distributed impartially, without respect
persans, upon all transgressors of the law. They.gre go-

verned in correat civifity, and 1 think- that no part oCt-he
world bas getter civil policy. The people are very super-

stitions in their religion, and entertain various opinions or
-beliefè. Ilere are many jesuits and franciscah friars in the
icountry, who have convertcd many of the natives ta Chris-
tianity, and who have many churches in the ]and.

'l bus shortly am I constrained ta write, hoping that by
one means or ôther 1 may bear of my wife and children in
process of time, and sa with patience I wait the good will

-ànd -pleasure of Almighty Gad ; earnestly desiring all iliose
ta whom. this letter mav come, ta use means ta acquaint my
goýod friends before naýaed of its contents; that so my wife
and cWddren may hear of me, and 1 may have hope ta hear
:of them before 1 die. 'Which m,,.iy Gad grant, ta his alory
and my comfort. Amen.

Dated in Japan, the 22d of October, 1611, by your un-
worth friend and servant, ta command in what I can

WILLiA-ti ADA31S.

southern coast of Taeuxima, its nnost southerly detached isle, is in lat.Si'.2s' N. the most southeriyopoint of the largest isiand of Niplion be- îing in S3ý> S' N. The extreme len,,th cf Niphon, in a sliglit eurve froraN. E. to S. W. is about S 15 English miles ; or, continuing the n-.,easure tothe S. W. extrernity of Kiusiueat Cape Nomo, about 1020 miles. The
breadth is very irregular, but cannot exceed loo miles on the averag-e.---ý-E. 

1
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§ 3. Letter of Wilham Adiïnts to his Wfze."

Loving wife, you shall hereby understand how all tbine
-bave passèd with me since 1 left vou. 'Wé sailed from the
Texel with five ships, on the 24th June, 1598ý and took our
departure from the coast of England the 5th July. The
Clst August we came to, st Jazo, one of the Cape Verd
-Islands, where we remained twenty-four days. In this time
many of oùr men fell sick, throu h the uÏwholesomeness of

-the air, and our general among tie rest. We abode so long
,among these islands, because' one of the captains of our fleet

made our general believe that we should find plenty of re-
freshments there, as goats and other things, which was not
-the case. I and all the pilots in the fleet were bere called
to council; but as we al] declared ourselves much averse to
the place, our opinions were so, much disliked by the cap.
tains, that they agreed among . themselves to cal] us no more
to council. 

ZD

The 15th September we departed from St Jazo, and pass.
ed.the equator; and in the lat. of 3' S. our Leneral died.

The season being much too late, 'we were forced upon the
coast of Guinea, fallino, irr-with a headland calléd Cabo de

-Spiritu Santo. > The necw general commanded us to bear up
for Cape Lopo Gonsalves, to, seek refreshments for our men,
which was done accordingly. We landed all our sick at
that place, where they did not find much benefit, as we could

-getno store of provisions. The 1.99thDecemberýweresumed
our voyage, and on our way fell *in with an island called
Anobon, where we landed our sick men, taking possession

of the island by force, the town containing âbout eighty
bouses. Havincy heÉe -refresbed our men, we again set sail,

our gencral giving out in orders, that each man was only to,
bave the allbwance of one poun.d of bread in four days, be-
ing a quarter of a pouad daily, with a likeï reduced allow-
ance ofivine and water. This.' scarcity of victuals made our
men so feeble, that they fell into gréat weakness and sick.
ness for very hunger, insomuch that they eat the calf-skins
ývith which our ropes were covered.

The

Althouch this fragrnent relates to the same circumstwices that are
detailed in the former letter, these are frrequentily given more at large,
and it has therefore b,.en retained.-L
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l ne Sd April, 1599, we fell in with port St Julian and
on the 6th we entered the Straits of Magellan, which are at

m first narrow. The 8th day ke passed the second narrows à,

with a faîr wind, and came to anchor at Penguin Island,
wherewe Janded, and loadedour boat with penguins. Tnese

are fowls larcrer than ducks, and' roved a reat refreshment
to us. The 10th we weighed anchor, having much wind,
yet fair for our passage; but our creneral insîsted upon
taking in wood and water for all our ships, of which there
is great abundance in ail parts of the straits, and ood an-
choring grounds ever three or four leagues. In E meany
time the wind chancred, and became southerly; so we soughtZD
for a good harbou5r on the iiorth side of- the straits, four

leagues from Elizabeth Bay. April beincr out, we had a
wonderful quantity of snow and ice, with great winds ; for

the winter there is in April, Ma' June, July, ai-id August,y,,
being in 5c)o 3Cý S. Many times durincr the winter we had
the. wind fair for passing through the straits, but our crene-
rai would not; so that we remained in the straits till the
24th August.'l 1599, on which day wecame into the South

Sea. Six or seven da s after the whéle fleet was separated,,y
and the wstorm-continuin« lonLy, we were driven south, into
lat 540 3(Y S. The wealer èlearing up, with a.fair wind,
we saw the admirai again, to Our great joy- Eight or ten

days afterwards, having very heayy wind in the nigrht, our
foresail was 'blown away, and we again lost sight of -the

admiral.
Having a fair wind for that purpose, we directed our

course for the coast of Chili, where we arrived on the 29th
ct'ber, at a place appointed by the general for a rendez-

vous in lat. 460 S. where we waited twentv-eight days, and
set up a pinnace. In this place we found people, with
whom. we had ffiendly intercourse -for five ori six days, du-
ring which they broughi us sheep, tbr which we crave them

'2
be s and knives, with which they seemed contented. BU-t-7

shortly afterwards they ail went away>from the place where

our ship lay, and we saw no more of thern. The twenty-

eight days being expired, wýe set sail in the intention to

týSàldi;ia,- and came to the mouth of the port; but as tie
wind was high, cur captain changèd, his nùnd, and we di-

VOL. VIII. rected

In the former letter this is callèd the 24th September, which seems
tg be the trtie date, from what fohows.-E.
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rected our course for the island of Mocha, in tliixty-eiaht
degrees,' where we arrived the ist November. The wind

being still pmh rue to anchor, and directed '"f
-hi(r . we durst not co

our course for Cape St Mary, iwo le ues south of the
island that name. Having no knowli:ý,Ce of the penples,

our men landed on the 2d.of Novetnber,ý and, the natives,
fougght with them, woundinz eigât or nine of our people;-.

but in the end the nati'ies. m:Îxle.â ÈIse composition of friend--
ship with'them, which opr men believed sinceree

Next day our captain went on sbore, with twenty hrm
of our best roeu, Mea4ine to get victuals in exelbange .f«,
gooà, as we were reducýd.to, great straits. Two or thrS
of the natives came humediately to the Èo-at, bringing a kind
of wine and some roots., and making sigus, for our people to-
land, where they would et shéep and oxen. The captain

on shore, bein very anxious toand men went accor-dingfy 1
get'provisions;" but above a thousand of le natives. broke
out upon them from, an ambush, 'an ' d slew them afl, arnong

whom was* my brother, Thomas Adams. After this'. severe
loss we bad hardly as many men remaining as could hoist

,our anchor ; so on tle-3d November, in great distress and
heaviness of mind; we- went tp -the island of Santa Idarù4
where we found our admiral àip, by which our bearts, were

ent on board, we
somewhat comforted: but when -we w ound
thera in as grreat diÎtress'as, ourseIvýçs, the general, and twenty-
seven of théir men having been S'ilain, at- the island of Mççba.

from whence they had departed the day before we p4ssecI
the island, We here consulted what we sbould do to pro-
cure victualis, not being iý ýonàition to go to land and take

them by forceý as most of our remaininir men were. sick.
While in diis sad dilemma, th-e.re came a Spaniard. on

board-by compç6;tion to se > our ship. He came on board
ne e next day, and we 'Uowed him quietly to devart.

îrsollowi «g daý two Spaniards camç, on -board, witâout
pawn or su.rety,, 0,se if they eould betray us. When th

had seen our. sbip, they were f9r going a bg_gain on Iýqid;
we would not W ýheI43 SUYJ%e, as, they bad come on board
wIthout lealve hoqId iýotpermit tb

W9 s_ çm to ao away tili
wethourrlit fit, atvýhiç4tbey-wçeeverynýuchoffénded- We

then told thein bow much we ant of victgals,,, and
said if theý- would let us'have such 'a number of sheep and

ewes, that we would set them at liberty. Thus., Riainst their
wiIIsý they entered into a conýposiùon wa US2 w ich, with-



in the time"gPPSntedý they accompl-îshede Havitig prea
cured so Such iefreshment, most of our men recovered.

In, comequence of the death of the general: one Hudi.
cppeeý a ycung man, who knew nothing, and bad senred

former, was made general in his stead; and the master
of our ship, Jacob Quaternack, of Rotterdam, was made cap.
tain of our ship., in the place of him who had been slain.
So the new general and vice-admiral called me and the other
pilot, an Englishman, narned Timothy Shotten, who -had
been with Mr Thomas Candish in his voyage round the
world, and desired our advice how to prosecuie the voyage
for the best profits of our merchants. It was at last reê,
solved to go for Japau, as, by the report of one Dir'rick
Gerritson, who had been there with the Portuguese, woolleà
cloth was inttreat estimation in that island and we conà-

cluded that e M-clucca,-, and most other parts of the East
Indies, being hot countries, our woollen cloth would not be
there in much re e t wherefore we all agreed to go for.

Japan. Leaving, t erefiore, the coast of Ciiili, in IaL 360 S.
,on the 27tli November, 1599,, we shape& our course direct
forJ-apan, and passed the equinoctial line with a- fair windý
which lasted séveral months. In our way. we fell in with.
certain islands in lat. 161) N. of which the inhabitants are
canibals.1 Coming near these islands, our pinnace, with
eight men, ran ftom us, and were eaten, as we supposed, by
the savages, of whom we took one man.-

In the latitude of 27 or 28 degarees northq we bad varia.
ble winds and stoririy weather; and on the 24th Februarye
1600., we lost si9ýt of our admiral, and never saw his shipÉ
more; yet we still continued. our course for Japan. The-
24th March we saw an island called Una Colona, at which
time many of our men were, again sick, and several dead',

We were in the utmost misery, not above nine or ten of our
men being able to, creep about on their hands and knees;-
while our captain and all the rest were expecting every hour
to die. The 1 Ith April, 1600, we had sight of Japan, near

to Bunzo, at which time there were not more than five of
us able to stand. The 12th we came close to Bungo. and
let go our anchor, many barks coming aboard oCus, the
people whereof we willingly allowed to come into our ship,'
having indeed no power to resist them. These people did.

us

3 These islands seem to be the Ladronesi-Purchas.
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us no personul injury; but they stole everv thing they could
lay their hatîds upon, for which some paid very dear after-

wàTds. Next day the king of tbat land sent a party ôf sol-
diers en board, ta prevent the merchant goods from being

stolen. Two or three days after, our eh* was brought nto,a %e ernperor of thea good harbour, there ta rernain till 1
whble *sland was informed of our arriva], and should give

hie orders as to what was to be done with us. In the mean-
time we petitioned the King of Bungo for leave to land our
captain and the other sick men, which was 'granted, havin
a house appointed for them,- in which they were all laid, anâ
had all manner of refreshments given them. -

After we had been five or six days here, there carne a
Portu uese jesuitj - with other Portuguese, who falsely re-
po=of us that we were pirates, and not at all in the way

of trade; which scandalous reports caused-lhe
and people to think very ill of ýus, so that ýý'we even looked
fer beinir set upon crosses, which is the punishment in this
land fbý'thievery and sorne other crime& Thus daïly did
the Portuguese incense the rulers and the people Eý '
At this time two of our men became traitors, giviiie them-
selves upto the service of the emperor, and becominie all in

e'»ith the Portueuese, who warranted thern their ]ives.
One was named Ciiibert de Conning, whose raother dwelt
in Middléburg, who gave hirnself out as the merchant over
all the goods in the ship; the name of the >other wasJohn
Abelson van Oudwater. These traitors tried every means to

cmt. the goods into their hands; and made-known to the
Nrtuguese evei7 thing that bad happened during our
'voyage-

Nine da s after our arriva], the emperor, or omreat king ofy P
the land, sent for me to, come to him. So, taking one man
with meý 1 went to him., taking leave of our captain and the
sîck men., and commending myseif into His hands who had

hitherto preserved me from the pe-rils of the sea. 1 was
carried in oneef the emperor's -«allies to the court of Osaka,
w-here the eniperor then residedD, beincr about-eighty leagues

from where our ship lay. On the 12ih May, 1600e 1 came

to the city of Osaka, and was brought immýàiütely into the

presei)ce of the emperor, his palace being a wonderfully

costIv house, crilded with gold in great profusion. On

comirlig beforelim, he viewed me well, and seemed favour-
-ably disposed toivards me, making many signs to meý some

of
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of which I compreliended, and others not. After some time
there came one who could speak Portuguew, who acted as

interpreter. Through this person the king demanded to

know froin what country I wasý and what bad induced us
to come to his land, at so areat a distance frombour own

country. I then told him whènce we weree that our country
had.long sought out the East Indies, desiring to live in pence
and friendship 7ith all kings andpotentatýés in the wa of

trade; having in our. country varjous commodities Xch
these lands had not, and wishing to purchase such commo-

-dities in tbîs'land as our country did not pcesm. He-then
asked me if our country bad any warï-,ý to which 1 answer-

ed, that we were at war with the S aniards and Portuguese,
but.at peacewith afl other nations. Pe farther aïsked me, what
was my religious belief; to which I made answer, that 1 be-
lieved in Giýýd, who created the heavens and the earth. After
many questions about',religion and many other thiw,.he

asked me by what way we carne to, bis country, av in
with me a chart of the world, I showed bim, the way in whic§

we had come, through the straits of Magellan; at which be
wondered, and seemed aie îf he did not believe 1 spoke truth.
Asking me what- mercbandise we had in our shie, 1 gave

him, an account of the whole. Thus, from. one thing to ano-
ther, 1 remained with him. tîll midnight. In the end, wben
he was ready to depart, 1 desired that we might be allowed
the saine freedom of tradewhich. the Spaniands and Portu-

uese enjoyed. . He made me some answer, but what it was
did not understand, and then commanded me to be carried

to prison.
Two daýs. afterwards he sent for me again, and made

many inquiries about the qualities and conditions of our
countries; about wars and peace, of beasts and cattle of all
sorts, of the beavens, and many other things; and he seem-
ed well pleased with my answers. Yet was f again remanded
to prison; but my lodging was bettered in another place*

The rest of ibis letter, by the malice of tbe bearers, was
suppressed, but was probably the same in substance with

-the former; yet I have added this also, because it contains
several things not mentioned in the other. This- William
Adams latelyý4 died at Firando, in Japan, -as by the last shipý

the

4This is in reference tothe year 1625, when the Pilcrims of Purchas
was Published.-L
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the James, returning home in the year'1621, we have -re.-
ceived inteffigence."-Purcha&

su-r][ON XI.

Foyet of Sir Edtvard Michelburne Io India., in 1604.

INTRODUCTION.

voyageis en b Purchas under the titleof TheIlis 
VSecond Voysitre oïJohnyDavis, with Sir Edward Mchel-

burne, into le East Indies, in the T* ship of 240
tons, with a pinnace, called the 1.'iger"slÇrelap." Parchas,
adds, that, though later in time thm the first voyage set
forth by ýhe. h East India Company, he had cUcSn

to, insert it M his work previous to, their voyages, because
not performed in their ernployinent;,,and we-have here fol

lowed his example, because not one of -the voyages equipped
by the Company. It is c£dled the secoW voyage of John

Davisý because he had been to the East Inditi before, as
related in the ninth section of this chapter, and went upon
this vovaze with Sir Edward Michelburne. But it ought

to, hayé býéen called his third, ýand indeed it is actually so na-
med in the table of contents. of the Pilgrims; as, besides

bis first voyage along with the Dutch in 1.594, he appears
to have saited in the fin-t voyage insiituted by the Company
for India,,in 1601, under 1.ancaster. The editorof Ast-
leys Collection supposes this journal to have been writ-

ten by the captain or master of one of the ships, from som e
expressions in the narrative; at all events, it was written by

some person actually enguged in the voyage. It is very sin-
gular that Sir Edward Michelburne, thoug4 a member of

tbe first East India Company, and the fourth of the list in
the original patent, should have set forth this voyage ô n pri-
vate accoùnt.

We learn from the annals. of the India Company, that
t 'he lord-treasurer of England, in 1600, when the com-

pany was fSst instituted, prop9sed fliat Sir Edward Michel-
burne should be appointed to command the first-fleet diss-
patched to India; but this was-,fwmly declined, as will af-

terwards

Purebas his Pilgrims, L 132. Affley, t 306.
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teywà,yà âýýeâr'.' Sir' Edward trow c-omniànded w1fat inuy
be câHed ân -i'nterlopibg trading *ay-age to Irrdià, û-ndey- a
licence gràhtied by Janiès 1. ïn âbýoJnte tofitmveritio'-n of
the -exclusivé Éri#ileýe granted tà t4 Compâny.-E.

Ile 5th of 1604., we sailed fi-oin Cowesf, in
the Isle of Wl,«-.ht5 'and arrived in the road -of Atàtan-a,ý,, in'

th-é,island of 'fëriýriffee on the 23d ôtth-at mônth. During
the whole night -of the 14th Ja'buàrjre .160 . Î, We WeYe tre 1 u-
bled with exceigsive bea4 thub-d'jr, lightnityg, âËd mW. The
6th we passKl thè liùe, shapin '& ont èoùrsýe fbr thé isté,of

Noronha, with thé wind at S.SJý oùjrt6ur-se being-- &-&W.
About three degrees south of the 1iùèý wé -tn,ét W-Oth ili'c'té-
dible multitudes of fish; go thaï, -with lïôôks afid harvï'%o-
irons, we Look sô, inanyý doilphins, bbnif6si and othèr fi- es,

that oùr men were quite wèarywith eàting thezn. There
were likewise many fowls, called parharùboves and alcatrar-

m. We took many of the former, af3 it délights, io côme io
a i4- it, the nig4t-timeý insoin'uých, thàt i-f you hold up ybur'
band, iliey will light upoù ir. The alcatràt-ze ig à kiýd àf

hâ*k thitlivés tm -fish ; forr,,, when thé bahitôs ahd --dùlphing
chm- the flyinË fisheg in the wüttr üll. th-ey are fe(tced' te
také wirkg for, si"fýt' ' the iilcàtrames fly ùfter Ïhèm like huwkg'

after partridgeg. P=è sèen often sô many'èf these.flme
fir>heg at -ùiae tîme in thé à-ire that they appeared tt a dis-

taneé likè à large flock ôf birdÈ.ý They are mail &hesý
hardly so large as a herring.

The 22d ùf January *e came to àtichôr *at the istand of
Fernando Noronha, in lat. 4' S.. wherè out skff w"S 'ver--ý
set goul,, aShýre, by the viôleiace of the gurf, gnd - Richard
Michelburneý a kinsman ôf our general, wM- drowned, all

therestbeingsavèd. The25thourlýon- bo*a>-4whileodine
to fill some empty casks with water, fér1n with the ç"sa'niçe;'

unfortunate surfj and, wàý oversret, #hen two niere of cià
men weré drowned. We wère sà much put about in g-etting
wood and water.. en bbardî b y* the dànger of the guifi' that

we had to, pull ou-t'câ§ks on shore by meàns of rôpès, and
so, back again whe-n" fWed. Ncit si:k days belote our arrî-

*al. there waà à H611anèl ship here, *hosse boat, . in "lilLe
for water5 was stove- on, the rocks, and all ý the men d'ashecr
to pieces, having their legs and arms eut fýom. their bodies.

The 26th, the general went on shore to view the island,
which was found entirely waste, being only inhabited by six

Il negre
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negro, daves. There were formerly in this island. meny
gpatst and some wild cattle; but as the Portuguese carâs
sonietimes water here in their way to the East Indies, and
these poor slaves are left here purposely to kill goatà and

d-ry their flesli for these ship4 we could find very fiew of
them. There are, however, great quantities of turtle-

dovee, alcatrarzes, and other fowI8, of which we kiUed many-
with - our fire-armsý and found them excellent eating. Ilere

is likewise here plenty of maize or Guinea wheat, and abun-
dance of cotton trees, on which, grows fine bomba't ; with
great numbers of wild gourds and water melons. -Havine

completed our supply of wood- and water, we came on boarc4
and contintied our voyage.

The 12th February, when in lat. 7" .51 S. we saw at
niglit the most extraordinary sigh4 in My opinion, that

ever was seen, The sea seemed all nijzht,.though the moon
was down, all over, u it were, burnlng and bhining witb

flames of fire, so, that we could have seen to read, any book
bo its HghL The 1 Sth, in the morning, we, dev.,ried'-the

îZand, or rock rather, of Ascension> in lat. 8o .30, Te.
wards niitht, on the lst A we descried land- from.-the

amtop bear,*nf S.S.E. w en: according to"our reckon.
stil 40 leagues off. The-2d,. in the mornin

we were close to the land, being ten or twelve leagues nortt
ofSaldanhabav. The 3d wesailedby asmaflisland, wbich

Cptain Jphn bavis took to, be one that is some- five ' or six
leagues from Saldanha bay, called Dasseit island,.which our
offl ex-al was desirous toý see; wherefore he went on shore inwth only the mastees mate, the purser, and my-
self, with four rowers. Whâe we were on shore, a storm.
aroseý wbich drove the ship out of sight of the island, so
that we were forced to remain on shore two-days, and nights,.
This island bas great numbers of seals and conies: or rab.

bit,% on..which. account we called it Conie island..
The 8th, we came te, auchor în the road or. ba of Sal-

danhà,* and went ashore on. the 9th, findi y coun-
inhabited by the mort savage and, beastly- -people thattry, ed. In thi 1 e we had most, excellent re-ever were creat is p ac

-fieshments, the like of which îs not to, be found among any
other sayage people; for vre wanted neither for beefnor mut-

ton

This. Bay wm probably that now caUed Table bay, which ail the earlv'
navigotors seem to have denominated Sa"", or Saldania bay.-E.

14M
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ton, nor wildfow4 ail the time we lay there. This country i8
Ve fau of coule and sheep, whiîch thn kee 1 great flock6

an7herdsy as we do in England i a it ounds likewise
in wîld beasts and bird ai wild deer, in great abundance,
antelopes, baboons, foxes, hares, ostriches, cranes, pelicans,

herons, ame, ducks, phemants, partridgw, and various
other ex'c'efient kinds, of which we kilied as many as we

f leased, with our fire-arms. The country is mostpleasant»
y, watered with many wholesome sprines and brooks, which. . a

bave their origin-in the tops of exceedjng high ' motintains,
and which, pervading the vailles, render them very fezïile.
It ha& many trees growing close-to the sea-shore, not much
unlike our bay trees, but of a -much harder consistence,
The natives bÎýught us more cattle and sheep than we could
use -during aIl the time we remained there, so that we ca>
ried fresh beef and mutton to sea with us. For'-a piece of
an oid iron hoop, not worth two-pence, we could purchase à,
large bullock; and a sheep for a small piece of iron not
worth two or threé good hob-nails. These natives go quite

naked, ha only a sh skîn on their shoulders, and aalinail flap Of kin befoý me which coven them just asvim e'ý,e
much as if it were not there. While we were therè, they
lived on the guts -and offal of the meat which, we threw
away, feedin in -a most beastly manner, as they neither

washed nor cfet:ed -the guts, but covered thein merely with
hot ashes, and, before they were heated through, puUed them
out, shook them. a little,' and eat' guts,ýI excrements, ashes
and ail. They live on raw flesh, and a,,kind of roots, which
they have in great abundance.

We continued here from the 9th 4pril, till the 3d Ma
by which good recreation on shorçe'and excellént refrest
ment, we were all in a&-gffld-braUÊ as when we first Put to
Seat The 7th May we were off the Cape of Good -Hope,

tcen learues south by estimation, and that nïght we passed
over tIýe shoals of cabo das Aeiiilkàs'. The 9th there arose

a great storm, when we lost sýght of our pinnace, being dri-
Yen ftom her by the violence of the gale. This storm con-
tinued -in a most tremendous manner for two days and two

nigh4 with much rain, thunder, and lightning, and we often
shipped a great deal of water. By reason of the extreme-
fury of the tempests, and the danger theyfind in passiag
the southern promontory- of Africa' -J the Portuguese call thiýs
place the Lion of the Sea. At night, during le extremit'
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of the stôrmý there appeared a flame on oâr toè-mmt bead.4
as big as a great candleý which the Portuguese caR corpo

'hold-'«g it as a divine token that the worst. is past
when it appears -, as, thanks be te God, we had bettér wený.
ther after. It appeared -to us two successive nights, éfter

which we bad, a Wr wind and good weather. -Some think
tbis të be a spirit, wbile others say that it. is , an exbalation
of moist vapours. Some affirm that the ship isfortunate on

wfiicti it appears, and that she shaâ not periah,
The 24th, the i-sland of Diego Roiz, in lat. 19' 40P S. and

long. 98' Sot E. bore north- of usý eï lit 1 es distEU14 about
five o'dlock43 We bore down, intenEg eto ave landed ther4
but the wind freshened so much in the night that we changed

our purpoÈe. We saw malay white birds about this islahde
having two long featheis in tbeir tails. These birdsý and va-
TîOus othér khids, accompahied us along with such contrary
winds and gusts that we often split our sails, and being ob-
1igeý to lie to, or tack to and agaim, we rather wient, to kSm

waru than ained wa e avine the wind stron t E S B.
The-- 3d lune e standding for the isle Cisne4we

came again in sight of Diego Roiz, and e dow for i4
intending to wait there for a fair wind t filàding it. a

rous place, we durst not come there
dànge re ambor, fbr
fear of the rocks and shoals that lie about i4 so that we

changed our purpose, and stood for the East Indies. The
15th of June, we bad sight of the isle dos Banhos, in lat. C
37? S. and long. 109' E.' These islands are laid down fiar
too much to the west in most charts. We sent our boats to

try if they could here find any good anchorinr ground, but
could find none either on the south or west shore.

117ere are five of these islandswhich abound in owls, '.P
and cocoa-nuts; and our boats going on shore, brought us
off a great store of aU these, which proved a great réfresh.
ment to usè Seeincr we could fmd no- good anchorage, as

3 The latitude and the name agree with Diego Rodriguer; but the
longitude is inexplicable, as Diego Rodriguez is in long. 6s,' le E. frora
Greenwich, or 80P 56' from Ferro ; making an erro ri of exéess ini the ieit
at the least of 170 S 1'.-E.

4 By some thouglit to be Diego Rodrignez, by ethers the Mauritius, or
We of France.-Ast]. 1. s07. a.

A group of islands, one of which is caBed Peros Banhos, is found
about the indicated latitude, and between the longitude of 70' and 740 E.
baving a similar excess with what was mentioned before in regard to
Diego Roîz or Rodriguez.ýE.
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in some places ckm to the sbore we could d rko, bottomq
while in otter plàces the ground was fùll ýof shoals and sharp

rocks., " stood- ýour course as near as we could fýr India,
the winds being bad and coût'rary.

The 19th of June, we fell in with the island of &jeco
-Gra'siom, in lat. 71> 3op & sud in long, 110" 40,r S. ý by our
reckonm* This seemed a pleasant island, and agooà place
for refrestraent, -if any proper place cou-Id be fotïý fôr an.

choring. We sought but little for anchoring there, as the
wind was bad, and the tide set towards the shore, so that

we dùrst not'stay to search any farthèr. The island seem-
ed to be soine ten or twelve leàgues long, abounding in fish
and birds, and q)peared an entire fceest of cocoa-trees.

What else it yieldèd we knew not The 11 th July, we agýn
passed, the equator, where we were becalmed, with excessive
bea4 and much thunder' and 4htnirw. The 19th we de-
scried land, 'hich seemed maby islands, locked as it were
into one, in lai. 2' N. under the biah coast of the gréat
island of Sumatra.7 We here se-nt éÏour boat to get some
fresh water; but the sea went with so violent a breach [surf
ùpon the shortý thât the p'eeple durst riot land.. The hùfives
of the island, or isiands, inade great fires along, the shorej es
if invitiez us to, land.

The 29th we anchored near a small island, where wé ' Mit
cur boat ashore for ftesh water; but finding noue, the péo..

ple bro t off some cocoa-nuts,, saying tliat the islandwas
à ite fu 1 of cocoa palms, which bad výery fýw É-Uts upon

=. We saw three or four persons on this island,'but they
went away and would not come near us: It was supposed

these people were left here to gather cocoa-nuts, to have
them ready when others should come to carry them away.

The 26th of the same month, July 1605, we came to anchor
within a league of a large island called Bata,' in lat. 20,P S.
-We here set up a shallop or bark, and named her the Bat.

This-

16 Diego Garcia, in the indicated latitude nearly, and in long. 72" E. from
Greenwich.-Z.

7 There is no such cluster df islands in the idàiè'àýted latitude and si-
tuation; but ofr the S.Wý'-éèast of Suimatra, between tà line and lat. 9,<' N.
are several islands of somesize, considerably distant from each other and
frorn Sumatra.-E.

Il Pulo Botou is about as much north of the Une as Bata is said in ea
text to be south. But the isiand at which they st9pt mày have been Pulo
31intaon, about 40 minutes in length from S. to N. and the north end of
which reaches to the equator.-E.
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This island bas no inhabîtants, but abounds in woods and
streams of water, as also, with fish, monkies, and a kind of
bird, said to be the bat of the country, of whieh 1 killed one
aslarge as a hare. In shape it -resembleda squirrel ; only

-11at from its sides -there hung down reat flaps of skin;
which, when he leapt from tree to treet could spread O-ut

like a pair of wingSý as thou h to flý with them.9 They are
very n imble, and leap from, %ough to bough,. often holding
only by. tbeir tails. As our sballop was built în,ýthe kingdom
of iha; beasts, we called her th erefore -the Bat.

While walking alonr theshore on the 2
%-, 

ý#th, 
1 noticed

ridin t chor undér a small island
roader, or smaH vesse], n g a an
about four leagues off, whic made me ve glad, hoping it
might be our pinnace wbich we lost sight in a great storm
near the Cape of Good Hope, -and made baste on board
with the, iiews to our general, who sent me with Captain

John Davis next morning to endeavour to find her. On
coming to the place, we found three barks riding under the

&ma isle, the people of which made -signs for us to come to
them, informing us they had hens for sale. Some of them.

underswod Portuguese, so we told them we would go back
to our ship for mongy, not being then provided; but in

reality we durst not go on board them,- not being strýng
enough in case of treachery. We >went back next morning
better furnished, thinking to have made some purchases;
but they bad weighed anchor and gone away, seeming to
have been afraid of us.

The 4th Auaust we weighed anchor and stood for. Pria-
înaný and on t e 9th the general manned the shallop, and
sent qs.along the ço st to see if we could find anv rooders,
[cômters.] Spying a sai rave chase, and findeing they

could-not get away, ýthe peopre came to anchor and fbrsook
their- bark, going all ashore to, an island in a smaR boat,
where we co1ý1d not follow them. Going on board the bark,
in which not a man remained we found it loaded with cocoa-

nuts,

9 There are a considerable number of animals of thisde!ýptioii, known
to natitralists by the eneral name of fiying squirrels, sciuri volantes, or
Petauri. The species mentioned in the text may have been the sciurus
petaurista Of Lnnaeus, the taguan, flýing-ca4 flying-hare, or Indian flying-
Sqwrrel, of various authors. It is much larger than any others of this
genus, being eighteen inches long from nose to rump. Two varieties are
meniioned in authors; one of a bright chesnut colour; and the other

black on the upper parts of the body, and hoary underneath.-E.

Oum
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nuts, cocoa-oil, and fine mats. Seeîng it was such m-ean stuff,
and knowing our general would not have liked us to take
ber, wé came awaye not taki any thing worth speaking of..
The roth and 11 th we st cUe alonk the shore of Suma.
tra, where we espied eight praws riding at anchor over
against a place calied Ticoo'. Being in great hopé of finding
our pinnace, the Tiger's Whelp, among them, we stood on;
and although she was not thereý they put us in good hope,
bv tellinz us there was an English ship at Priaman, not
above six"' leagues from tbis town of Ticoo. Then standinu

out to, sea to rýjoin our admiral, we got soon on board, an
told the news toour general. We had not sailed a lea-gue
farther, when our ship grounded on a rock of white coral:

Bu4 Go'd be praised, . having a strong breeze, we got ber
soon off again without any hurt. On approaching the ro0d'ý
of Priaman, we had the great satisfaction to sée our pinnaýe
there, which we had Jost sight of sô long before in the storlu
at the Cape of Good Hope. The captain and master of the

pinnacecame to incet us in their skiff, balf a league from
the road,- and on comi" aboard, our general welcome ' d them,
with a peal of cannon. After many discourses, recounting

what had happened to, each during our separation, we came
» anchor in the road of Priaman in good grotind and five
fathoms water.
- The 14th August, the general sent -me on -shore with a

present to the governor and others, to enquirè the price of
pepper, to, buy fresh provisions, and to knowif our people
might land in safety. But on coming on shore; the crover-

nor durst not speak with us in private, on account ot wars
then.subsisting among them, owincr to whieh they were jea-
lous of each other. 'The cause of thesei6â-swas this: The
old King of Acheen had two sous, thé elder'of whom bc

kept- with himself, -intending him as his successor, and made
the younger King of Pedier; upon which the elder made

-his father a prisoner, pretending that he was too old to go-
vern any longer, and aftenvards made war on his younirer

brother'. Seein,.o-r that little good could be done here, and
baving refresbed with fresh provisions, we weighed anchor

on the 2 1 st, and stood for Bantam. That same day we took
two praws, in which there was nothing but a- little rice. In

-one of these praws two of our men were sore wounded.
Thinking that all the people had leapt overboard, they

boarded the praw; but two of thénatives had hidden them-
selves
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selves bebind the sail, and as soon as the two foremost of
our men had entered, they came suddenly from 'their con-

ceaime-nt, wounded our men very severely, and then leapt
into the water, wherethey swam like water spaniels.'Taking
such thigs as weliked, from the praws, we left them with-

out ajay farther harzn.
M/ e took a fishing boat on the 23éý and ]et her go again,

as she had nothihg of value; only thatone of her men was,
shot through the thigh, as'they resisted us at the first. The
25th we descried a saile and sent our shallop, long-boý4 and,
skiffao see what she was, as neither our ship nor pinnace-
was able to fetch her, beina- becalmed. On coming up vý*th

her we desired her to, strike, but she would not, sowe fought
with her from tbree in the -afternoon till ten at nieht, by

which time Our pinnace came up, when- she struck eer sails
and yielded. We made her fut to our pinnace, and towed
lier with us all night In the mornmg our reneral sent for

them to know what they were, and seni'three, of us on board
to see what she was loaden with. They toid o''gerýeraî they
were of Bantazn ; for which reason, as not knowing what

injury he might do to, the-English merchants who bad a
factory at Bantam, and learn'int from us that their loading

was salt, rice, and china dishes, e sent them again on board
their bark, not suffering the value of a penny to 'be taken
from them. They stood on for Priam'an, and we for Ban-
tam. This bark was of the burden of about forty tons.

We met a small ship of-Guzerat or Cambaya, on the 2d
September, of about eigrhty tons, which we took and carried

into the road of Sillibâr, in lat. 40 S. into which road many
praws continually come for refreshments, as they may here

bave wood, water, rite, buffaloes, eoats, hens, plantains, and
fresh fish, but e vety. dear. Ha,ýîn, disliatched our busi-

ness5 we weighed- anchor on the 28tË Se kember, and stood
for B * antam. The 2.3d October, we came to, anchor in the
imad of Marrah in the strait of Sunda, where we took in
fresh water. In -this place there is great plenty of buffaloes,

goats, he'ns, ducks, and many other good things for refresh-
ment; and the people do not esteem money so much In payý-
ment, as wbite and painted calicoes, and such Jike stuffà. If
well used, ilWw people wifi use you well,; but they must b'

sharply looked after for stealing, as they think. ail well got
thât- !,sr stolen from a stranger.

We weighed- anchorlon the 28th of October &om before.
Marrah,

4
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Marrah, and stood for Bantam; which is in IaL GQ 4,0t Se-
We came this day within three leagues of Bantam, -and an-

chored for the night. Here we expected to bave met the
English Bee4 but it had safled for En land three weeks be-

foré, our arrival. Yet those who bad Zen left as factors of
out nation came on board us, being glad»-to see any of their

co'týDtrymen in so distant a fbreîýi land. They told our
grenera4 that the HoUanders, belonging to the ship-S in thé

ýoad,. had made very slanderous reports of us to the King of
Bantam, to, the following purport le That we were ail thieves

and, .1awless persons, who came there only to ý deceive and
cheat thein, -or to, u-se violence, as, time and opportunity
might serve; adding, that we durst not come into the road
amon thern, but kèpt two, or three leaSues from thence for

'J'., 
h Ue

fear them." When. our generâl eard, this report,- he was
so, much moved to anger, that he immediately weighed an-

chor, sending word to the HoUanders that he -was comin&
to ride.close by them, and bade the proudest of thE ý à. Of-that durst be so bold as to -put out a piece of ordnance against
him.: Adding, if they dared either to brave or disgrace him,

or his countrymen, lie would either sink ' theni, or sink by
their sides. There were.five ships of these Hollanders, one

of which was seven or ei,
'ght huadred tons, but all the rest

much . smaller. We weni and anchored close beside theuit
but-rio notice was taken of our general's, message; and though
the RoUanders* were wont to swaoewaer and make a great stir
on shore, they were so quiet ail ilýe time we lay therej that
we hardly ever saw one of them on land.

We took leave of our- countrymen, and departed from
Bantam, on tlie- 2d. of November, shaping our course for
Pata'ne.- While on our way between the Chersonesus of
Malacca and Piedra branca, we met with three praws,

which being afraid of us, anchored so close to the shore that
we could not come near them, either in our ship or Pin-

nace. Our general therefore manned the shalJop with
ei hteen of us, and sent us to request that he might have a. ot for money, t'o carry his ship to Pulo Timaon, which

is about five days sail ftom where we met them. But, as
they saw that our ship and pinnace were at anchor a mile
froin them, and could not come near, they told us flatly that
none of them would go with us, and immediately weighed

anchor-to Lyo away. We therefore beganto figlit them ail
thrýç, andtook one of them in less -thcau half * an hour, aU

lier
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her men, to the number of seve'nty'three, gettinz asbore.
Another fought with us all night, but yieided abýüt break

of day next morning, our general having joined us in bis
skiff a little while before she yielded. They were laden with
benzoin, storax) pepper, china dishes, and pitch. The third
praw got away while we were fighting the other. Our ge-
neral would not allow any thing to be taken out of them,
because th belOnged, to Java, except two of their men to
pilot us to7ulo Timaon. The people of Java arc very re-
solute in a desperate case. Their principal weapons are
avelins, darts, daggers, and a kind of poisoned arrowswhich, they blow &om, trunks or tubes. They bave likewz*e

sonie arquebusses, but are by no means expert in using
tbese; they use als.o targets, and most of them are Mahome-
tans. They bad been at Paùmbaiýgan, and were on theïr

way back to Giisi, a port town on the north-east coast of
Java, to which place they belonged.

-ýThe 12th November we dismissed them, pursuîneour
course for Patane The 26th we saw certain islands to the
N. W. of us, which neither we nor our pilots knew; bu4
bavina a contrary wind for Patane, we tho ht it necessary
to search these islands for wood and waterloping to bave
a better wind by the time we had watered. The 27th we
came to anchor within a mile of the shore, in sixteen fathoms,

lon good ground, on the south side of these islands. Send-
ing our boat on shore, we found some of them sunken is-
lands, havin nothing above water but the trees or their
roots. All Lse isâands were a mere wilderness of woo4
but in one of them we found a tolerably good watering place;

otherwise it was a very uncomfbrtablý 'place, having neither
fruits, fowls, or any other refreshment for our men. We
took these islands to be some of the broken lands which are
laid down to the south-east of the island of Bantam. Havincr
taken in wood and water, we weighed anchor and stood r
Patane, as well as a bad wind would pennit; for we fbund

the winds in these months very contrary, keeping always at
N. or N. W. or N. E.

While near Pulo Laor, on the 12th December, we descri-
ed three sail, and sent our pinnace and shallop after one of

thein which was nearest, while we staid with the ship, think-
ing to intercept the other two; but they stood another course
in the night, so that we saw them no more. In the morn-
ing we descried our pinnace and shallop about four leagues

toi
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to leeward, with the other ship which they had taken; and
as both wind and current were against them, they were un-
able to come up to us, so that we had to go down to thein.
On coming up with them, we found tbe prize was a junk of
Pan-Haizire,' of about 100 tons, laden with riée, peppýr, and

tin, Ly 1 oinçr for Bantam in Java. Not caring for such mean
luggage, our general took as niveh rice as was necessary for,

provisioning our ship, and two small brass guns,, paying
them liberaLly for all; and toôk nothing else, except one
man to pilot us'to, Patane, who came willingly along with
us, when he saw our general used them weU. The other two,
pilots, we had taken before from the three praws, were very
unskilful., wherefore our general rewarded them for the thne
t 'hey had beeil with us, and sent. them back to their own
country in this junk.

We parted from her on the 13th, steering for Pulo Ti.
maon, adjoining to the country of the King of Pan-Hangeý"

[Pahan,] and were much vexed with contrary winds and ad-
verse currents: For, from. the beginnin f November' to,
the beginninçr of April, the sea runs afways to the south
wards, and from April to November back again towards the
north. The wind also in these fint five montbs is -si

commonlynortherly, and in the other seven montbs southerly.
All the ships, therefore, of China, Patane, Johor, Paba .

and other placese going to the northward, come to Bantam
or Palimliangan, ýrhen the northern monsoon is set in and
return back again when the southern monsoon begins, asbe.
fore stated b observinop which rule they have the winà
and current aýonsg with lem; but by followiné the opposite
COUrSey We found such violent contrary winds and currents;
that in three weeks we did not get one league forwards'
The countrýr of Pâhan is very plentiful, being full of gentry
aécording to the fashion of that country, baving gréat store
of victuals, whith are very cheap, and many ships. It lies bé»tween Johor and Patane, stretching healong t eas'terù èoast
éf Màlacca, and reaches to Cape l'ingeron, which is a veiy
bigh cape, and the first land made by the caraks of Mac'a «05
junks of China, or praws of Cambodia, on cominafromChinà for Mala"ca, Java, Juùibe, Johor Pal risc imbangant-'G,

_S or any c;ther p*à'rtý to the sôuthwa«tds'.
VOL. VI] 1. Iler e*

This should rather be, perhaps, Pau -hang, be in6 the same place cau.
ed by other writers Pahaung, Pahang, or Palian, often called Pam in thq,
Fortuguese accou-nts and pronounced by them Panc.-Astl. 1. s i o. c_

-mambo
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Heree as 1 stood for Patane, about the 27th December, I
met with a Japanese junk-, which had been piratincr along
the coasts of China and Cambodia. Their pilot clying, what
with ignorance and foul weather, tbey had lost their own
ship on certain shoals of the reat Island of Borneo; and

not daring to, ]and there, as E Japanese are not allowed
to, came a-shore in any part of India with their weapons,

bein a desperate people, and so darine that. they are feared
in 2places; wherefore, by means of îheir boats, they had

entered this junk, which beloncred to Patane, and slew all
the people except one old pilot.'n This junk was laden with
rice; and havincy furnished her with such weapons and other éý
tbîn-as as ibey ead saved from. their sunken ship, they sha-
ped their course for Japan; but owing to the badness f thneir
junk, contrary winds, and the unseasonàble tiine of thé' ar,
they were forced to leeÉard, which was the cause of My U'
fortunately Meeting them.

Havînk haled them and made them, come to, leewar , and
sendihg niy boat on board, I found their men and equipment

very disprop'ortionate for so, small a jank, beine only about
seventy-tons, yet they were ninety men, most ojýtherý in too

allant habits for sailors, and liad so mucli equality of be-
aviour among thein that they seemed all comrades. One

amonf them indeed was calléd captain, but he seemed to,
be he d in veýýlitt1c respect. I made them. come to, anchor,
and on examining their ladinz, found nothing but rice, and

that mostly spoilt with wet, loir their vessel ivas leaky both
in her bottom and upper works. Questionincr them, 1 un.

derstood they were pirates, who bad been making pil age on

the coast of China and Cambodia, and had Jost their own
sbip on the shoals of Borneo, as aiready related. We rode
by them, at anchor under a small islaiid near the isle of Bin.
tang for two days, giving them good usage, and not taking
any thing out of them, thinkinor to have gathered from them.
the place and passage of certain ships from the coast of China,
so as to, have made something of our voyage : But these ro-
gues, beingodesperate in minds and fortunes, and hopeless

ever bing able to, return to their own* countr
.î paltry junk, had resolved among themselves either to, gain

my ship or lose their own lives.
During mutual courtesy and feastings, sometimes five or

six and twenty of the principal persons among them. came
-aboard rny sbip, of whom 1 would never allow more thart

six
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sîx to have weapons ; but there neveâmU so Many of Our
men on board their junk at one time. 1 wisbed Captain
John Davis, in the morning, to possess himself of their weam

ýP(InS putting the company before the mast, and to leave 'a'
guarà over their weapons, while they searched among the

rice; doubting that by searching, and perhaps finding some.
thinc that niight displease them, thev might suddenly set

upori my men and put them. to the sw7ord, ea's actually bap-
pened in the sequel. But, beguiled by thoir pretended hu-
mility, Captain Davis would not take possession of their
weap'ons, though 1 sent two messages to him froin my ship,

expressly to desire him. Du*ng the whole day my men were
searchitig among the rice, and the Japanese looki'g on,

After a long search, nothing was founid except a litde storax
aind benzoin. At sun-set, seekinz opportunity, and talking
to their comrades who were in rn-y-ship, which was very near,
they agreed to set upon us in both ships at once, on a con-
ceried signal This being given, they suddenly kifled and

drove overbo-ard all of my men that were in their ship. At
the same tinie, those who were on board my ship sallied out
of iny cabin, with such weapons as they could find, meetin
wilh sonie tar.cyets there, and other thinr which they u:â

as %£ eapon.-. Beincr then aloft on the dec e and seeing what
was likely to follow, 1 leapt into the waste, where, with the

boatsivains, carpenter, and some few more, we kept them, un.
der the half-deck. At first comirXg from the cabin, they met
Cziptaiti Davis coming out of the gun-room, whom, they
pailed ilito the cabin, and giving him six or seven mortal

wounds, they pLished him befbre them. out of the cabin. Flé
was so sore ývounded, that he died immediately on. getting to

the waste.
Thcy now pressed so fiercely upon us, while we, received

theni on our levelled pikes, that they attempted to gather
then, with otie hand tliat they might reach us with their
sworcis, so that it wcs near half an hour before we could
force theiii back into tlie cabin, after having killed three or
four of' their leaders. When we had. driven them. into the

cabiii, they continued to fight us for at least four hours, be.
fore we could ffiialiy suppress them, in which time they se-
verai times set the cablit on fire, and burnt the bedding and
other fui nitur.- ; and if we had not beaten down the bulk-
head aiju poop, by nieans of two demi-culverines from under
the half-deck, we had never been able to prevent them trom

burning

e
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burning the ship. Having loaded thesc picces of ordnance
with bar-shot, case-shnt, and musket-bullets, and discharged

them, close to the bulk-head, they wereso annoyed and t'M
with shot and splintcrs, that nt last only one was left out of
two and twenty.. Their legs; arins, and bodies were so lace-
rated as was quite wonderful to behold. Such was the des-
perme valotir of these Japanese, that they never -once asked
quarter during the wliole of this sanguinary contest, thou h
quite hol)clcs' ôf escape. One only leapt overboard, wU§O
afterwards swatn back to our ship and nsked for quarter.
On comini on board, we asked him what was their purpose?
To which ie answered, that tliey meant to take our ship

ftnd put us all to denth. He wotild say no more, and de-
sired to bc cut in, pieces.

Next dq, being the 28th December, we went to a small
island to leeward and when about five miles froni the land,

the gencritl ordered the Japanese who liad swum back to
out, ship to be hanml; but the rope broke, and he feïl into
the sen, but wlictliér lie perislied or swam to the island I

L-now not. Continuing oui- course to that isiand, we came
to, anchor there on the Soth December, and remained threc

days tg repair our boat and to take in wood and water. At
this island we found a ship belonginto Patane, out o1'whicý

wc took the captain, whom. we ed whether the China
ships were yet come to Patane ? He said they were not
et come, but were expected in two or three days. As lie
new well the course of the China ships, we detained him,

to pilot us, as we determined to mrait for them. The 12th
Imruary, 1606, one of our mates from the top of the mast
descrieý two sliips coming towarde, us, but wliich, on account
of the wind, fell to leeward of the island. As soon as we
liad sîght of them, we wel Tlied anchor and niade sail towards

them, and came up with E laro-eý that niglit. After a short

Pa- ment, we boarded and took ber, and brougglit her to

4d àÜchor.
Né. oming we unladed some of lier carzo, being raw

silk and sflk g6ods. They liad fifty tons of their country
silver, but we took little or none of it, beincr in goRI hope
of meeting with the other China ships. So we allowed them.
to depart on the 15th January, and Lave them. to the-value
of twice as much as we had ta*kcn froM' them. Leaving thist.

ýship, we endeavoured to back to China Bata, but could
not fetch it on account of contrary wind, so that we had to

go

m nom ma
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% to leeward to two smà islands, called Palo Sumatra by
toc people of Java, where we anchored on the 22d January.
On the 24th there arose a hemy storm, durine which we

rted our cable, so that we were under the necessity of ta-
-inir'shelter in the nearest creek.

The 5th February, five honieward-bound ships be1ongiîýg
to Holland put into the same road where we lay. Captain

Warwick, who was general of these ships, invitéd our gene-
ral to dine with him, which he accepted. He told usý that
cur En lish merchants at Bantam were in great peril, and
looked lor nothing else but that the King of Java would as.

sault them, because we had taken the China ship, by which
be was deprived of his customs. F or which reason Captain
Warwick requested our eneral to desist from his courses,
and to go home along witf him. But our general answered,
that he had not et made out his voyaee, and would not re-

tum till it shouliiplease God to send him somewhat to make
up bis charges. Secing tbat he could not persuade our e.

neral to ive up his purpose, Captain Warwick and the iloi.
landers gleparted from us on the .3d February.

Out general now considered, if he were to continue bis
voyage, that it might brime the English merchants who were
resident in those elarts intý danger'; and besides, as he had

only two anchors and, two cableý,,-remainine, he thought it
best to re iy his ships and retuýîn home with the poor
voyage he rad made. Our ships being ready, and bavmi
taÉen in a supply of wood and water, we set sail on the 5tf

February, on our return to England. The 7th April, ýifter
encountering a violent storm, we had-slirht of the Ci4pe of

15 Good Hope. The 1 î th of the same moýth we came to the
island of St Helena, where we watered and found refresh.
:mentsý as swine-a;nd goats, which we ourselves killed" aý' there
are many of these animals wild lh that island. 7lere are
also abundance of partridges, turkies, and guinea fowls,
tho crh the island is not inhabited. Leavincy St'Helena on

ue May, we crossed the line on the 1>4tC of that month
î and came to Milford Haven in W41es o*n the 27th June.

The 9th of Julye 1606,, we'came to a''chor in the roads of
Portsmouth, where all our company was dismissed, and
here ended our'voyage, having occupied us for full ninetcen
Months,

CHAPTER

MIS
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CHAPTER X.

EAMY VOYAGES' OF THE ENGLISH TO INDIAe AFTER THE

ESTABLISHMENT OF TUE EAST INDIA COMPANY*

INTRODUCTION.

W E bave now to record the early- voyages, fîtted out
from. England, for tradin to, fhe East Indies, by

ýj 'NTS OF LoNDON$
TiiEGovERNoRKNDC()MPANYOF ERCHA-

TRADING INTO TIIE EAST INDIES-3 By which st ' île, or Içkal
denomination, GeorgeEaýfl of Cumberland,- Sir John Har4

ýSirJ'ohn Spencer, and Sir Edward Mitéhelburne, knights,
with 212 othersý whose nam'es are all inserted in the patent.,
were erected into a bod çorporate and politic, for trading

to and from a' parts of Ze East Indies, with all Asià,' Afr*
and America, and all the islands, ports, haveus, cities, creeks,
towns, and places-of the same, or any of them, beyond the

Cape of Good Hope to, the S'traits of Magellan, for Uteen
years, froin and after Christnias 1600 ; priýhibiting e other
subjects of Ensdand, not free of this compaDy, from trading
to these parts without licence from the company, under for-
feiture of their goods 'and ships, lialf to the crown and balf

to tbe company, together with iniprisonment during the
-royal pleasure, and until they respectively grant bond in the
sum of £1000 at the least, not again tý s"ail or traffle int'

any part of the said East Indies, &c. during the continuance
of this grant. With this proviso, 1,1 That, if the exclusive pri-
vilege ibus granted beSbund unprofitable for the realm, it

may be voided'on two years notice: But, if found beneficiail,
the privileme was then to, be renewed, wit'h such alterations
and modiÈjcations as might be found expedient " This ex.
clusive ggTant, i ' n the nature of a patent, was dated at West-
minster on the 3 1 st December, 1600, being the 43d. year of
the reie of Queen Elizabeth, signed by herself, and sealed
with h privy seal.

it

So denominated in the copy of the charter in the Pilgrims of Purchas,
voL I. p. 139-147, which we bave not deeuaed it necessary to insert-E.
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a

It is by no Means intended to, attempt aiv*ng in this place
ýmiy history of our East India Company, thé early Annals of

which, from its establishment in" 1600,' to the union of the
London and English Companies ÏP 1708, have been lately

Ï iven to the public,'in three q* uarto volumes, 4Y John Bruce,
iq. M. P. and F. R. S. Historiographer to the Honourable

East India Company, &c. &c. &ë. to which we must refer
such of our readers as are desirous of investigating that vast
portion of the history.'of our com.1merce. AU that we propose
on the présent occasion., 1*8 té qive a short introduction to
th e- séries of vavazes cèntained in this chapter, all of which
'have beén preserved by Samuel Purchas, in his carious work,

which he quaind denominated PURCHAS HI$ PII-,..-
GRIMS, pub ed, in flve volumes folio at London -in

11625.
In'thê first extension of English commerce, in the six-

teenth cendury,, consequent upon the discoveries of Western
Africa, America, and the maritime route to India, it seems

to have been conceived that exclusive chartered companies
were best fitted, #br its effectual prosecation. 14 Die spirit of

enterprize in distant trade, which had for a century brought
lar ur to Spain and PortuW, began to diffusé Îît.
sel as a new principle, in the rising commerce of England,
during thé loniz and able administrâion of Queen Eliz7abeth.

Igence associAtions were beginning to» be formed, the joint
'crédit of wbich was to support experiments for extend'ig
ibe trade of the realm."Z

In the reign of Edward VI. a company was projected
with this view; wbich obtabed a charter in 15551% from

Philip'and Mary, under th é* name of Merchant Adventurers
for the Discorery of Lands, Countries, Isles, &c. -not before

known to the English. This company, of which Sebastian
Cabot was governor, in the last year of Queen Mary, had,
extended its trade through Russia into Persia, to obtain raw

pilks, &c. In the course of theïr prOCeedingrs, the agents of
this co'mpany met with merchants from india and China,

&om, whom tbey acquired a knowledcre of the productions
of these counties, and of the profits ;rÎh miLpht be derived

ý&om, extendinz the trade of England to thýse distant re.4 S.3gion In 158%1', Queen Elizabeth gave an exclusive charter
to the Levant or Turkey Company,'for' trading to the do.

minions

Ann. of the Honb. East India Coý I. 2o6.
Aý=. of the H. E. I. Co. 1. 1 o7.
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minions of the Grand Signior or Emperor of Turkey. In
the prosecution of this trade, of which some account hâs
been given in our precedinr chapter, the factors, or travel-
lini merchants, havîfýz penetrated from. Aleppo to Bagdat
'an Ba sorz4 attempteâ to open an overland trade to the
East Indies, and even penetrated to Agra, Lahore, Benzal,
Malacca, and other parts of the Dut, whence they brouÎht
information to England of the riches that migbt be acquired
by a diiect trade b sea to -the East Indies.4 The circum.-
navigations of Sir Mncis Drake in 1577-1580, and of Mr
Thomas Cavendish, or Candish, in 1586, of which voyaffl
accounts will be found in a future division of this work, wlo
brought back great wealth to England, obtamed b r making
prizes of the Spanîsh vessels, contributed to spreaý the idea
ààmong the merchants of Encland, that great profits and na-

tional advantages might be Uerived from, a direct trade to
Indlà bý sea*.,'

In consequence of these views, a memorial was presented
to the lords of council in 1589, requès'tinLr a ýqya1 licence
for thrce ships and three pinnaces to proceed for India,
which 'gave rise to the expedition of Captain Raymond, in-
1591, idréady related. Iii 1^599, an association of London
Adventurers enteréd into a contract for embarking, what
was then'coùs-idéied'as' a larg'e ioirit stock, for the équip 'ment

of avovageto the ÈastIndiës. Ilefundsubscribeàlàmount-
ed to 130,133: 6: 8, divided iftto 1 1 01 shàres or àdventures,
the -ubscriptions ofindividuals varyinLrfré'i £1:00 to£3000.16
This project, however, seems to, ha*ve-'mer.'g'ed into the East
I'dia Condpany, at the close of the next year 1600., as al-

ready mentioned.
Où the 30th September, 1600, a draft of the patent, al-

ready sàid to bave been subsequently sealed en the Iàst day
of that year, was read before the seventeen c&mmitteesý suâ
bein then the denomination of what are now cafied directors

ànd teing approved'of, iwas ordered to be submitted to the
iconsideration of the' Queen and Privý- Council. In this
early stage of the business, the lord-treasurer applied to the
'Coùrt o 'Coai 'itt' or Directors, recommendinor Sir El d-

ward Mitchelburiac to be employed in-the voyage'; and thus,
babre the Societjy of Adventurers bad been colistituted an

East

-6 Ann. of the Hon. E. India Co. 1. 108. 5 Id. ib.
6 Id. III.-From the peeuliai amôunt of this capital sum, the subscrip.

-tions were most probably in marks.'of 11% 4d. each.-E.'

ew
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East India Companyi that influence bad its comrnencemen4
wfiich wili be found,, in the nuel,'to, have béen equàlly ad.

verse to the prosperity of îheir trade and to, the bi
the directors.- Yet, though still petitioners for eir char.
'ter, the directors had the firmness to resist this influence,
and resolved Not to employ any gentleman iii any place 0
charge, requesting to be permitted to, sort their business wiK
men of their oulii quality, lest the suspicion of eniploving

gentlemtn might drive a great number of the adventiirers
to withdraw their contribýu"tions.'

In the commencement of its operations, the East India
Company proceeded upOn rather an anomalous plan for a
îrreat commercial company. Instead of an extensive joint
stock for a consecutive series of operations, a new voluntary.Subscription was entered into among its members for each
successive adventure. That of the )ïrst voyage was about

-£70jooo. The second voyage was fitted out by a -new sub-
scription of £60,450. The third was £53,500. Thefý'rth
£33,000. The.fifth was a branch or extension of the third,
by the gaine subscribers, on an- additional call or subscription

of.£l 3,700. The subscription for the sixth was £82,000. The
séventh£71,581. Theeighth£76,375. Theninthonly£7,20oi

In 1612, the e began to be carried on upon a broadeý
basis ýy a joint ý oc , when £429,OW was subscribed, which
was apportioned to the tenth, eleventh, tweeih, and thirteent,&

voyages. In 1618, a newjoint stock was formed by subscrip»
tion, amou g to £1,600,000.9

In the year 1617, King James I. of England and VI. of
Scotland, granted letters patent under the great seal of Sco&
]and, dated at Kinnard) 24th May, 1617, to Sir James Cun-
ningham of Glengrarnock, appoii;Ëng him, his heirs and as.
signs, to be governurs, rulèrs, and directors of a Scottislt
East India Compa.y, and authorizing him 1,1 to trade to, and
from. the East Ibdies, and the countries or parts of Asia,

rica, and America, beyond the Cape of Bona S:perantia9
to the straits of Magellan, and to the Levant Sea and terri.
tories under the goverument of the Great Turk, and to, and
froin the countries of Greeniand, and all other countries and
islands in the north, north-west, and north-east seas, and
other parts of America and Muscovy.-" Which pateu4 and

au

'7Ann. of the H. E. I. Co. 1. 128. ib.
Ann. of the H. 1. Co. Vol. 1. ffl'ini.
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all the ry1hts and privileges annexed to it, was subsequently,
for --a v uable consideradon, assigned ýby Sir James Cun-
jcdngbam to the London 'East India Company-'O

It is quite unnecessary to extend this introductory view
of the rise of the India Company any farther, as our limià
could not possibly admit any satisfactory deduction of its
history, any farther than is contained in the foll wine series
of the Eariý Voyagesý for which we are almost entirel indebt-
ed to the Ùýollection of Purchas. By thisfirst Engýish East
India Company, with a capital orjoint stock of about 70,0001.
at least for thefirst voyage, were laid the stable foundations
of that unmense superstructure of "t'rade and dominion now
beld b ' y the ipresent company. Their first joint stock did
not exceed the average of 3251. or 3301. for each individual
of 216 membersý whose names are recorded in thé co>V of
the charter in Pur chas' Ais Pil-arims, al r«eady rderred to -'Yet
ont of these was disfrancbised on the 6th July, 166 Il nît six
months after the establishment ' the company, probably for

Pot paýying up, his subscriptiop,, as the'charter ts power
to disfranèhiie any one who does . ùot bring in L"pro'ised,
adventure.

The East India, CoMpapygf HoUand, the elder sister of
that of England, pow a nonentity, tho %-P once the most ex-
tensiye ana most fl ' ourishing commerc« establishment that

ever existed, long ago, published, or per'itted to bé publish-
ed, a very extensive series of voyages of commerce and dis-

covery, called Foyages whick contAbuted to estab1iýh the East
IAdia Company of the United NetherlandsAt were, perhaps,
worthy of the Royal Merchants who* c «nstitute the Etý,ilish
Fia# Làà Company, now the unrivalled Possessors o the
entire trade and sovercimty of all India and its innumerable
islands, to publish or patronize a similar monument of its
carly exertions, difficulties, and ultimate'success.-.i-E.

SECTION

Aun. &c. I. 192.-Note.
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SECTION I.

First Moyage of the English East India Company, in 1601,
unàeý t& Command of Captain James Lancaster.'

INTRODUCTION.

From the historiographer of the company' we learn, tbat
the period of this voyage being estimated for twenty months,
the charges ofprovisions were calculated atJ'6e6OO 4: 10:
and the investnient, exclusive of bullion, at £4,545; consist-
in of iron and tin, wrought and unwrought, lead, 80 pieces0 ýbroad cloth. of all colours, 80 pieces of Devonshire ker-
aies, and 100 pieces of Norwich stuffs, with suiaHer articles,
intended as presents for the officers at the ports where it was
meant to open their trade. Captain John Davis, who ap-

pears to bave gone as chief pilot, was to have £100 as wages
for the vyage, with £200 on credit for an adventure; and,
as an incitement to, activity and zeal, if the profit of the
voyage vielded twofor one, he was to, receive alrawity of
£500; 'îf threejbr one, £1000; if fourfir one., 1500 ; and,
-if fivefbr one, £2000.3 Thirty-six factorsý or supercargoes.

were directed to, be employed for the voyage: Three of the
first class, who seem to, have been denominated cape mer-

chantsý were to, have each £100 for eqijiptnent, and £200 for
an adventure; foiur factors of the second class at £50 each for
equipment, and £100 for an adventure; ibur of the third

class, with £30 ea-li for equipment, and £50 for adventure;
and four of the.fourth class, with £20 each for equipment,.ý-
and £40 for adventure.4 They were fo give secùrity foi-,,,,

their fidelity, and to ab ' stain -âýom private trade; thefirst,!
class under penalties of £500 the second of 500 mark!sý thé
third oi £200 and the jburth of £ 100- each.1 These only

exhaust fifteen of the thirty-six, and we are unable to ac-
cotint for the remaining twenty-one ordered to, be nomi..
nated.

In the Annals of the Companý," we are told that the fundz
provided for thisfirst.voyage am'oun'tèd to, £68ý3733 of which

£39e771

Purch. lyle r. 1. 147. Ast]. I. 262.ý
Ann. of the H. L 1. Co. 1. 129. 3 Id. 1. iso.
Ann. of the H. E. 1. Co.. 1. 1 si. Id. L i3s. Id. 1. 146.
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£39,77 fwere expended in the purchase and equipment of
!he ships, £28,742 being embarked in bullion3 and £6,860
in goods. But the aggregate of tbese sums amounts to
£77,373; so that the historiographer appears to bave fallen

into some error, either in ee p4articulars or the sum total.
We are not informed Pf the particular success of this first

voyage; only thai the'conjunct profits of it and of the se-
cond amounted to"£95 per cent. upon the capitals employed
in botb, clear of glI charges.7

We may state here from the Annais of the Company, that
the profits of the third andfifth voyage co'mbined, amounted
to £2:34 pér V'nt. Of the fuurth voyage to, a total loss,
as one af the vessels was wrecked in ýIi;diýa on the outwa rd-
bound voyage, and the other on the coast of Trance in ber

return. The profits -of the sixth voyage were £ 12 1 13 -0 4
per cent. Of the wenth £218 per cent. Of the eighth, £211
percent. Of the ninth £160 percent. The average profits
of the tenth, eleventh; tweyt4 and thirleenth voyages were re-

.duced to £87J per cent.- . 1 1 'r go %..

Captain James Lancaster, afterwards SirJames, who was
gêneral in this voyage, was a menîber of the'company; and
is the same person who went to' India in 159 1, alonz with
Captain Raymond. Captain John Davis, who had býen in

India with the Dutch, was pilot-major and- second in com.
mand of the Dragon, or admiral ship,, It does not appear

who was the autUor of the followincr narrative 1; -but, from
several passages, he seems to have seailed in the Dragon.
-E.

1. Preparationfor ihe Voyaze, and its Incideiits till the De-
-parture of the F1Ïet"ý;from Saldanha Bay.

Havin ollected a joint stock of seventy thousandpoUndý,
to, be employed in -ships and merchandize'in the prosecution
of their privileged trade to the East Indies, by means of
which. they were to bring spices and other commodities in-
to this realm, the company bourrht andfitted out four large
ships for their first adventure. The.5e were the Dragon', of
600 tons, and 202 inen, admiral, in which Mr James Lan.

caster

7Ann. of the H. E. 1. Co. 1. i'Ss. S Astl. 1. 262., a and b.
- ' This ship, originally calied the Malice Scourge, was purchased fromC

the Earl of Cumberland for 3,700I.-Ann. of the il. E. I. Co. I. i-c8.
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caster was placed aÉ àen"'-eral; 3 the Hector of 300 tons, and
108 men,, commanded by Mr John Middleton, vice-admi.
ral; the Ascension of 260 tons, and à2 men, Captain Wfl.
liam, Brand ;3 and the Susan ý4 Commanded by Mr John

Hayward, with 84 men:' Besides these commanders, each
ship carried three merchants or factors, to succeed each

other in rotation in case of any of them dving. These ships
were furnished with victuals and stores fcrr tw j en mont sO

and were provided with merchandize and Spânis money to
the value of twenty-seven thousandporinds;,iill the rest of the
stock being expended in the purchase of the ships, with their
necessary stores and equipment, and in money advanced to
the mariners' and sailors who went upon the voyage. To
these was added, as a victualler, the Guest of 130 tons.7

On application to, the queen, her ma esty furnished the
merchants with friendly letters of recommendation to seve-
ral of the sovereigns in India, offéring to enter into treaties
of peace and amity with them, which shall be noticed in
their proper places. And, as no great enterprize can be
weR conducted and accomplished without an absolute autho.

rity fbr dispensinirjustice, the queen granted a commission
of martial law to Captain Lancaster, the ireneral of the fleet,
for the better security of his command.

Everv thinz beina- in readiness, the fleet departed fromhe river Thames, on the 13thWoolwich, in t of February,
1600, after the English mode of reckoning, 1' or more pro-
perIv 1601. They were so long delayed iii the Thames and
the Downs, for want of wind, -that lit was Easter beforie they

arrived

In these early voMes the chief commander is usuaHy styled general,
andthe ship in which he sailed the admiral.-E.
3 This person is called by Purchas chiýf gorernor. Perhaps the con.

duct of commercial affairs was confided to his care.-E.
4 The burden of this ship was 240 tons.-Ann. I. i2g.
5 Besides there was a pinnace of 100 tons and 40 men.-Ann. L i2g.
6 In many of the old voyages, this distinction is made between mari-

ners and sailors: Unless a mère pleonasm, it may indîcate able and or-
dinary seamen ; or the former may designate the officers of ali kînds, and

the latter the common men.-E.
7Perhaps the pinnace already mentioned.-E.
At this time, and for long after, there was a strancely confused way

of dating the ý,ears, which were considered as beginning at Lady-day, the
25th of March. Hence, what we would now reckôn the year 1601, frorn
the ist JanuarT to the 24th March inclusive, retained the former date of
1600. The voyage actually coniincnced on the 13th February, 1601, ac-

cordina, to our present mode of -,eckoniti-.-E.
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arrived nt Dartmouth, where they spent five or six daysý
takin in bread and other provisions, appointed top be pro-

eurZthere. Departing thence on the 18th of April, they
came to anchor in Torbay, at which place the general sent
on board all the ships instructions for their better keeping

ý4 cornpany when at sea, and directions as to, what places they
wereto repair to for meeting agrain, in case of being sepa-

rated by storms or other castialties. These were the calms
qf* Canaiy; Saldanha bay, in case they could not douWe
Üie Cape of Good Hope; Cape St Roman, in Madagas-
car; the island ofCisne, Cerne, or Diego Rodriguez; and
finally, Sumatra, their first intended place oftrade.

Ile wind ciame fair on the 22d of April, when we weigh-
ed and stood out of Torbay, directing our course for the
Canaries. As the wind continued fair, we had lit of Aie-

gran.. Canaries,
za, or Grent Island, the northermost ofon the 5th of May, and we directed our course to pass be-

tween Fuertaventura and Gran Canaria; and coming to the
south of Gran Canaria, thinkirig to have watered there, we
fell into the rahns, which are occasioned by the high lands
being so near the sea. ALwout t1ii-ce in ibe afternoon of the
7th of May, havinc the wind at N.E. we departed from Gran
Canaria, shtipinir our course S. W. by S. and S. S. W. till
we came into the lat. ot'210:30, N. Froin the 1 ith to the

20th, our course was mostly 8 till we came to lat. 81> N.
thewindbeîngalwaysnortlierlyandN.E. Inthislatitude
we fourid calms and contrary winds, whieli, at thîs season
of the year, prevail much off this part of the coa.-st of Gui-

nea, alternating with many sudden crusts of wind, storms, and
thunder and lightning very fýarfu1 to behold, and very diui-
erous to the ships, unless the utn'-iost care be taken sud-

enly to strik-e all the s,-iils,-on perceivitlçr the wind to change
even. never so, little. Yet such was the saddenness many

times, a1though the niasters of the ships were very careful
and dilitrent, timat it could bardlv be done in time.

Froniethe Poth of Mîay till the*21 st of Juiie, we lay mostly
becalmed, or with contrary winds at south; and, ýLanding

to and again to Ïbear up against this contrary win(J, we got
with much, ado to 2' N. where we espied a ship, to, which

the

s' It will appear distiuctlv in the sequel of these voyages, that the place
s now termed Table

4 then n3med Sal('anlýa, or saidania bay, was wliat i'
bay at the Cape Qf Goud Ilope.-E.
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the general gave chaceý commanding all the Shi s to foUow
him. By two in the afternoon we grot up wZ and took

ber. She was of Viana, in Portugar. and came from Lis.
bon, in company of two caraks and threc (Yal1eonsý bound
for the East Indies, but had parted frorn tlinem at sea. The
three zalleons were ships of war, intended to keep the coast
of India from being traded with by other nations. From
this ship we took 146 butts of wine, 176 jars and 12 casks

of oil, aiid .155 hogsheads and vats- of mealilo which were of
great service to us afterwards during our voyage. The ge-
neral divided these victuals lm artia arnong ali the shipsý
giving a due proportion to eac
. The Slst June about midnight we crossed the line, ha-
ving.the wind at S.E. and lost sight of the north star; and

continuing our course S.S.W. we passed Cape St Augus-
tine about 26 leagues to the eastward. ne 20tli July, we

reached the latitude of 190 40P S. the wind getting daïly
more and more towards the east. We here unloaded the

Guest, whicli went aloncr with us to carr such provisions asID4 y
we could not stow in the other four ships; after which we

7, took out ber masts, sails, yards, and all other tackle' broke
up ber upper works for fire-wood, and left ber hull floating
in the sea, followina, oux own .course southwards. We pass-
ed the tropic of Capricom on the 24th July, the wind N.E.
by N. our course E.S.E. On account of our having been
so long near the line, by reason of leaving England too late
in the season by six or seven weeks, many of our men fell
sick; for which reason the general sent written orders to

the captain of each ship, either to make Saldanlia bay or St
Heleila for refresliment.

The ist Auo-mst we were in 300 S. at which. timewe rrot
the wind at S. W. to our great comfort, for by this ti'-mJe
Inany of our men were sick -of the scurvy ; insomuch. tbat
in all our ships, except the admira], they were bardly able

î to manaze the sails. This wind held fair till we were with-
in 20-0 1%«"agues of the Cape of Good Hope, and then carne
clean contrary at E. contiuuin"? so for fificen. or sixteen
days, to the great discomfort of our mén; for now the few
that had continued sound began also to fall siclç,« so that in
sorne of the ships the merchants had, to take their' tum at
the helm, and'to go into the to s to hand the top-sails alonp

with

P.o$.,ablv wlienten ni.cal or flovr.-E.
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with the common mariners. But God, shewing us mercy
in our distress, sent us again a fair wind, so that we got to
Saldanha bay on the 9th September, when the general,'be-
fore the other ships bore in and came to anchor, sent hii
boats to help the other ships. The state of the other three

ships was such that they were hardly able to, ]et go their an-
chors. The general went on board them, ail with a number

of men, and hoisted out their boats for tbem, which they
were not able to do of themselves.

The reason of the men in the admiral being in such bet-
ter health than in the other three ships was this He
broucrht with hini to sea several boules of lemon juice, of
whicL he gave to each man, as long as it would last, three
spoonfuls every mornincr fasting, not suffering them to eat
any thing afterwards tilfnoon. This juice worketh much

the better if the person keeps a spare diet, whollyrefrain.
ing from salt meat; which salt meat, and bein long at se4
are the only causes of breeding this disease. gy thlins means
the eneral cured many of his men and preserved the rest;

so ttat, though his sbîp had double the number of men of
any of the rest, he bad not so many sick, nor did he lose so
raany men, as any of the rest.

After getting all the sbips to ancbor, and hoisting out
their bons, the general went immediately aland, to seek re-
fresliments for our sick and weak men. Êe presently met

with, some of the natives, to whom he gave various trifles, as
k-nives, pieces of old iron, and the like; making signs for

them to bring him down sheep and oxen. For he spoke to
them in the cattle's lan guage, which was not changed at the

confusion of Babel; u sing moath for oxen, and baa for sheep,
imitatina, their cries; which language the people understood

very WA witbout any interpreter. Having sent the natives
away, well contented with the kind usage and presents he

bad «îven them, orders were given for so many men from.
every ship to bring sails ashore, to, make tents fbr the sick;
and also to throw up fortifications for defence, lest by any
chance the natives might take offence and offer violence. He
at the same tinie prescribed replations for buying and sell-

inc with the natives; directing, when they should come
down with cattle, that only five or six men selected for the

Purpose should go to deal with them, and that the rest, which
should never be under thirty muskets and pikes, should keep
ut the distance of at least eight or ten score yards, always

drawn
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.drawn up ïn order and i-èadîïaess' with their muskéts in the
rests, whatever might. befal. This order was se strictly eni

forceds, that no man was permitted te go forward te speak
with -thenatives, except with special leave. 1 atin"bute our

continuing in such amity and ftiendship with the nativ'es to
these precautions, for the Hollanders had litely five-or six
of their men siain bý the tieacher ese natives.

The third day after our arrival in Saldanha bay, the na-
tives brought downbeeves and sheep, which we bought for
pieces of old iron hoops ; as two pi eces of eight inches each
for an ex, and one piece for a sheep, with which the natives
seemed perfectly satisfied. In -ten or twelve days, we bought
10.00 sheep and 42 oxen,, and might bave had more if we

would. After this they discontinued bringing any more
cattle, but the people often came down to, us iýftérwards - and

when we made signs for more sheep, they would point to
those we had already, which the general kept grazing on
the hills near our tents ; which, as we judgred, was the rea-
son why they did net brincr us more., as Îhey thoueht we
meant te inhabit there. Lt, -God be thanked, w%é, were

now well provided, and could very weH pass-withoot fisrther
purchases. The oxen -were as large as ours in Engfland,

and veryfat; and the sheep were many of thein biggý' than
ours, of exceffent flesh, sweet and fait, and to our liking

muck better than oâr English mutton, but having coarse
hairy wool.

The people of this place are-all of a tawny colour, of rea»
sonable statureý swift ' of foot, and rnuch given te pick'and
steal. Their language is entirely uttered through their
throats, »and they ý1uck with their tongues in se strange a
manner, that, in seven weeks which we remained here, the

Ébarpest wit among us could net learn one word of- Ir
language, yet the natives soon understood every sign we
made thein. While we staid at this bay, wë had such royal

refreshing tbat all our men recovered their health and
strengoth, exé ept four or five'. Including these, and before

wé came in, we lost out of all our slips 105 men; yet, on
leaving this bayzz we reckonedourselves stronger manned

VOL. viii. than

ici In a marginal note, Purchas gives the lat. of Saldanha bay as se
S. ' The place.then called Saldanha bay was certainly Table bay, the

entrance to which is in ssO 5û, S. So that parcha,5 i> here sugiciently,,ý
àccurateý-E.
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than when we left England, otir men were now so weU
inured to the southern climates and, to the sea.

2. Continuation qf the Foyagiefrom Saldwiha Boy to the
Nicobar and 8ombrero Islands.

1S The general ordered all our tents to bc taken down on
the 24th of October, and A our men to repair on board
their respective ships. having laid in on ample supply of
wood and water. We put to sea the 29th of' that month,
passing a small island in the motith of tbe bav, which is so

full of seals and penguins, that if no better refreshnient
could have been procured, we micpht very v-ell have refre,.1.

ed here.. Over the bay of Sa1deaýnha there stands a very
bigh and fiat bill, called the Table - no other harbour on

all this coast having so plain a mark to find it by, as it can
be easily seen seventeen or eighteen leagues out*at sea. In
the morning of Sunday the Ist November, we doubled the
Cape of Good Ilope in a beavy gale at W. N.%%ý.

On the 26th Noveniber we fell in with the head-land of
tbe island of St Lawrence or Madagascar, somewbat to the
eastward of cape St Sebastian, and at five mileý from th eî
shore we hati 20 fathoms; the variation of the compass
beiiig 160, a little more or less. In an east and west course.,
tbe variation or'the compass serves materially, and especial.
ly in this voyage.' From the ï6th Nýoveniber till the la-th
December we plied to the.--eastwards, as nearly asye could,
always striving to get to the isJand of Cisne, caRed Diego 7

Rodriguez iu some charts; but ever from our leavinz 21-la-
dagascar, we foun('i the wind at E. or E.S.E. or E.N.E.

so ïhat we coulci not accornplish it, and. we could not con-
tinue to strive long in hopes of the wind changingý as- our
men- began 110rawn to IhIl sick of the scurvy. . The captain
of Our vice-a niral, .-John Middletori of th'e Hector, now
proposKi to our general to bear away for thé bay of Antoit.
gii, on the east coast ci« Madagjrascar, where we might re-
fresh our men witli orapizes and lemons, so as to get rid
again of this cruel diseàsý ; which counsel was àpproved by

jaim and thé whole compai-y.
We' had sicrht of the southernmost part of the island of

St

At this period, and for long afterwards, mariners estimated their
loçgitudes by dt.ziý ruckonirlS, or by the observed variations of the com-
paýs both ýery uncert "a gtàdes.-E.

ZM m
mFPMý
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St Mary, rin lat léi 48/ S. long. 500 17' and anchored
next day between that island and the main of Madagascar.

We immediately sent our boats to, St Mary, where we pro..
cured so m*e store of lemons and oranges, being very pre-
cious for our sick men to, -purge them of the scurvy. While
ridine here, a great storni arose, which drove three of our
ýshipS"from their anchors; but within sixteen hours the

storm ceased, and our ships returned and recovered their
anchors. The general thou ht it iniproper toremain here
any longer, on account of tuee uncertainty of the weather,
thý danger of riding here, and because we were able to

cure so, little refreshment at this islapd ; baving got,
ildes a few lemons and oranges, a very little goats milk,

and a -smaâ qu antity of rice : But as our men were sick, and
the easterly winds stiU>Prevailed, he gave orders to, sail for
Antongî].

The isle of St Mary is bigh land and fall of wood. The
ziatives arc tail handsome men, of black colour and frizzled
hair, which, they stroke up at their foreheads as our women
do. in'England, so that it stands three inches uvrieht.

7%ey go entirely naked, except covering their part;; %ýUd
are very tractable and of familiar manners, yet seemed va-,
liant. Most of their food is rice, with some fish ; yet while
we w6re there we could get very little rice to, purchase, as
tbeir store was far spent, and Îheïr harvest near at hand.

There are two or three wateri'n'g places on the north part
of thisisland, none of them very',commodious, yet there is

water etioùgh to be had with some trouble.
Dep'rti:ng from this island.of St Mary on the 23d De-

cemberi we came into- the ba7 of Antongil on -Chri4maç"
dav, -and anchored in eight athoms water, at the bottom
of the bay, between a smali island and the main. Il The best
riding is nearest under the lee of that small island, which
serves as a defènce from thé wind blowing into the bay;'
for while we were there it blew a very - heavy storm, and

those. ships which were nearest the island fared best. Two
of our ships drove with three ancbors a-head, the ground
being oosy and. not firm. Going a-land en the small island,
we perceived by a writin on le rocks, that five Holland.

ships had been there, M had departed about two months,
before

This island of -llaroise is in lat. 15' 10" S. and almost in the same'
onaitude w'th the isle of St Mary, bein- 62 Enghsh miles from its north"'
ern extremity.-E.
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À,
before our arrival baving bad sickness aniSg tbem
as we could perceiveý they had lost between 1,50 and 200
men at this place.

Th-e day after jýwe anchorei% ye landed on the main,
where the peop presently cameîà us, making signs that

five Dutch shi ad been there, and. had bought most of
their provisions. Yet they entered into tradé with us for

rice, hens, oranges, lemons, and another kind of fýuît call-
ed plantains; but beld every thing very hijzh, and brought

only small quantities. Our market was beside a consider-
able river, into výhich we went in our boats, such of our
men as were appointed to make the purchases goin ashore;
the ren always remaining in the boats with theïr arms Mi
readiness, and the bons about twenty -or thirty yardt from
the ]and, where the natives could not wade to jhem, and
were ready at 0 times, if needful, to take our markèters
-from the land. In this mannër iWe trifled of some. days be-
fore we couU get the natives to commence a real trade;
for aU Îhese people of the south and east parts of the world
are subtle and crafty in bartenng, buying, and selling, so
that, without stickini close to them, it is difficult to týing

them to trade in any reasonable sbr4 as they will shift con-
-tinually to get a little more, and then no one will sell below
that. price. Upon this, the general ordered memures to be
made of about a quart, and appointed how many glass
beads were to be given for its fili of rice, and how many
oranges, lemons, and plantains were to be given -for, every
bead, with positive-orders not to deal at all withsny who
would not submit to tbat ýu1e. After a little holding the
natives consented to this ru1eý and our dealing beca-me frank
and brisk ; so, that during our stay we purchased 15t tons
of rice, 40 or 50 bushels of their peas and begns, a-reat
store of. oranges, lemons, and plantains, eight -beeffl, and
great numbers of hen»..

While at anchor in this bay, we set up a pinnace whieh
we .had brought m pSm from England ; and -etittiÙa down
trees, which were large and in plenty, we sawed thém înto
boards, with which we sheathed her. This pinnace was
about 18 tons burden, and was very fit and necessary for,,
going before our ships at oufgetting to India., While we
remaîned here, there died out of the Admira], the masters

J mate, chaplain, and sur n with about ten of the corn
mon men; and out of t§é,ý ';ýce-Admira1, the master and

Some

7,
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some two more. By very great ýnîîschance, the captain an, d
boatsvraids mate of thi Ascension were slain : For5 when
the masters mate of the Adnýùral was to be buried5 the

captean- of the Ascension took bis' boat to, go on shore to
hisfuneral; and as it is the rule of the sea to fire certaiR
pieces of orduance at the burial of an officere the gunner

fired three pieces that happened to be shotted§ w1len the
ball of one of them. struck the Ascension's boa4 and slei
the captain and boatswain"s mate staTk dead ; 'so tha4 on

'Iroins! ashore to witness the funeral of another, they were
bothIuried themselvm Those who died here were mo tl

carried ofF by th e flux, owin,«, as 1 think, to, the water whicS %
we drank; for it was now in the season of winter, when it

rained very much, causijz ereat floods aU over the coun.
try, so that, the waters wé%re'ý-unwholesome, as they mostly
are in these hot countries in the rainy smon. The flux is

likewise often cauLyht by going open, and catchin cold at
the stomach, whiâ our/ men were very apt to do Ue'n hot

We sailed from this bay on the 6th March5, 1602, steer-
ing our course for India, and on, the 16th fell in with -an
island calfed Roque Pize, [in lat Io' 30, S. and long. 6e
W E.] The general sent.his boat to see if there were any
safé anchoragre, but the water was found almost every where
too deep. As we sailed along, it seemed every where plea.
sant, and full of cocoa-nut trees and fowls, and there came
from the land a most delightfal srn'ell, as if it bad been a

vast flower garden. Had there been any good anchorageý
it must surely have been an excellent place of refreshment;
for, as our boats went near the land, they saw vast quanti-
ties of fish, and the fowls cameï wondering about them in
such flocks, that the men -küled many of' them with their
oars, - which were the best and fattest we had tasted in all
the voyage. These fowls were in such vast rauItItudesý
tbat many more ships than we bad might have been amply
supplied.

The 30th March 16025 being in IL 6' S 3 we happened,
Upon a ledge of rocks, and looking avmerboard, saw them
under the ship about five fàthoms below thesurface of the
water, which amazed us exceedingly by their sudden and

unexpected appearance. On casting the ship about, we had
eiglit

3 The Speaker banh-, in loqai 730 E. iý-; nevIy in t.k indicated lati.
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eight fathoms, and so beld on our course to the east. Nat
long after, one of our men in the top saw an island S.E. of
us, some five or six leagmes off, bein 10'w land, which we
judged to bc the island of Candu, tiough our course by
computation did not reach so far east. Continuing our
course some thirteen or fourteen leagues, we fell upo'n an-
other flat of sunken rocks, when we cast about southward4
and in sailing about twelve leagues more Round other rocks,
and m'trying différent ways we found rocks all round about,

having twenty, thirty, forty, and even fifty lhthonis among
We were here twodays and a hall in exceeding

great danger, and could find no way to gret out. At last
we determined to try to, the northý;ard. and in 6' 40' S.
thank God, we found six fathonis water. The pinnace

Vent always before, continually soundingr, with orders ta
îndicate by signals what depth she had, that we might
lulow how to foIlow.

Beïng delivered out of thiý pound, we followed our course
till the 9th May about four in the afternoon, when we got

sight of the islands of Nicobar, on which we bore in and
anchored on the north side of the channel. But as the

wind chan ed to S. W. we had to weigh again, and go over
to the sou side of the channè], where we came to an an-
chor under a smaU island on that shore. We here got
fresh water and cocoa-nuts, but very little other refresh.
raents ; yet the natives came olf to us in Ion: caijoes that

could bave carried twenty men in each. They brought
gums to, sell instead of aniber, 3yith which they deceived,
several of our men; for these eastern people are wholly
given to deceit. They brought aiso hens and cocoa-nuts
fbr sale; but held them at so dear a rate that we bought
yery few. We staid here ten days, puttincy our orduance
in order and trimnu*ng our ships, that we miaht be in rea.
diness at our, first port, which we were not new far f-rom.

In the morning of the 20th April, we set sail fur Suma-
tra, but the Wind blew hard at S. S. W. and the current set
against us, so that we could not prciceed. Whiie beating

up and down, two of our ships sprung leaks, on which we
were

4 There are two islands c-d1led Candu, verv small, and direct N. and
S. of each other, in lat. 50Q 40'.S. long. 780 È. and les$ tlian lialf a de.

gree N.N.E. is a ý,ma11 group calied the Adu islands, surrounded by a
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were forced to, go to, the island of Sombrero,$ ten or twelve
leazues north of Nicobar. -Here we in the Admiral lost an
anchor, for the ground is fou], and grown full of false coral
and soine rocks, which cut our cable asunder, so that we
could not recover our anchor. The people of these islands
go entirely naked, excel)t that their parts are bound up in
a pîece of cloth, which gocs round the waist like a girdle,
and thence between tlicir legs. They are all of a tawny
bue, and paint their faces of divers colours. They are
stout and well-made, but very fearful, so that none of tbem

would come on board our ships, or even enter our boats.
The general reported that he had seen some of their priests
aU over cloathed, but quite close to their bÔdies, as if sewed
on ; liaving their faces painted'green, black, and yellow,
and horns on their heads turned backward% painted of the
same colour4 together with a tail hanging down be'hind
froin their buttocks, altorrether as we see the devil someil
times painted in Europe. Demandiner why they went in

that strange attire, he was toid that the devil sometimes
appeared to them in such form in their'acrifices, and there-

à fore his servants the priests were so cloatbed. There grew
many trees in this island, sufficiently ta1Jý thický and straight
to niake main-masis for the largest ship in all our fleet, ànd

-this ishuid is fuli of* such.
Upon the sandb of this island of Sombrero we found a

snmil twig g(rowing up like a voung tree, and on offering to,
pluck- it U'P' it shrilikb down io the ground, aud sinks, un-

less fieid very hard. On being plucked up, a crreat worm
is tband, to be its root, and as the tree groweth in great-
riess, so doth the worni diminisli; and as soon as the worm,

is entirely turned iiito tree, it rootéth in the earth, and so
beconies great. This tranbformation is one of the strangest

WoDders Lfiat 1 saw in ali niy travels : For, if this tree is
piucKeà up while young, and the leaves and bark stripped

offý it becoines a liard stone wlien (Ir y, much like white
corai 'l'hus is this worm twice transfiormed ihto different
naLures. 01 ùiebe we gathered and brought home many.

The editor of Astley"s Collection supposes this a mere
fiction, or tiiat it might take its rise from. coral growing ac

cidental'y

So called, because on the north end of the larrest island of the chv:
ter #»-iiere is a hill reserrb.ilng the top of zn iimbrelia.-A.'i-L. 1. 267.
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cidentally on shell fiah. Thefirst part of the story proba-
bly arose from, some of the animals called aiàma1_flczversý
the body of whicb, buried in the sand, and reserabling a
worm, extends some member havine thç ap'pearance of a

young tree, whîch retracts when toiched rudely. The seè
cond part may have been some corraline or madrepore

growing in shallow water, the coriaccous -part of which,
and the animals residi in the cells, may have resembled

ng 
la

the bark and leaves of a p nt. Considering both of these
erroneously as the saine plant in different states, might

eâsilv P-ive occasion to the wond-rs in the text, without thesimallest intention of fiction.-E.

3. Th-eir Reception and Trade at Acheen,

NVe set sail ftom the island of -Sombrero on the 29th
Ma , and ot sight of Sumatra on the 2d June, coming to

anSor in ge road of Acheen on the 5th, about two miles
from the city. We fiere found, sixteen or eighteen sail of

different countries, Guzerat, Bengral, Calicut, Malabar, Pe-
gu, and Patane, whichIad c()me for trade. Ilere came
on board two Dutch merchants or factors, who bad been
left beWnd by their ships, to learn the language -,,nd the cus-

toms of the country; - who told us we sbould be made wel-
come by the kinçý, who wàs desirous to entertain stranzers;

and that the Queen of England was already famous in &se
parts, on account of the wars and great victories she bad
gained over the King of Spain. That same day, the gene.
ral sent Captain John Middleton, with four or five gentle»
men in bis train, to wait upon the king, and to inform himI.,
that the general of our ships had a message and letter from.
the most famou's' Queen of Engla'nd to the most worthy

Nincy of' Acheen and Sumatra, to request the king would
Vouchsafe to gîve audience to the said ambassador, to déli-
ver his message and letter, givincy sufficient warranty for the
safety of him and his people,--"âécording to the law of na.
tions. Captain MiddleÎýn was very kindly entertained by
the king, wlo, on licartng the messagc, readily granted the
request, and comm uned wlidh him. on m.any topics; after
wl.,.ch a rqyý banquet was served up to him.; and, a"t, bis
dep arture, lie was presented wiith a robe, and a tuke or tur-
ban of calico wrought with, gold, as is the manner of the
khigs ote this Place to those whoni they are pleased to fa-

Vour.
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tour. The king sent bis commendations to, the genemig de*

siring him to remaîn yet another day on board, to rest from
the fatigues-of bis voyage, and to come the day ollowing on
Shore, whenhe miopht be sure of a kind reception andliree
audience, in as mucli safety as if in the dominions of the
-queen bis mistress: but, if he doubted the royal word, such
honourable pleciges ýshou1d be sent for his farther assurance
as micht gi;e him entire satisfaction.

The general went ashore on the third day after our arri.
vaIt with thirty attendants or more. He was met on lan&
ing by the H4;land merchants, who conducted him to their
bouse, as had been appointed; as the general did not think
'At to have a bouse of big own till he had been introduced to
the king. He remained at the Holland factory, where a
nobleman from the king came and sahifed him kindly, say.

ing that he came from the kincy whose person be represent.
ed, and demanded the queens Jetter. The general answer.
ed, that he must himself deliver the letter to the kinZ, such

beincr the custom of ambassadors in Europe. The n'oble.
man then asked to see the superscription of the letter, which
was shewn him. He read the samej look-ed very earnestly
at the seal, took a note of the superscription and of the

queen's name, and then courteous1y took his leave retura.
ino, to tel] the king what had passed. Soon after -'ards six
great elephants were sent, with many drums, trumpets, and
streamers, and much people, to, accompany the general to
court. The largest elephant was about thirteen or fourteen

feet higb, baving a small castle li-e a coach on bis bac-, COP-
Vered -with crinison veNet. In the middle of the castie was
a large basin of gold, with an exceedingly rich wrought co.
ver of silk, under which the queeds letter was deposite(L
The general was mounted upon anot«her of the elephants,

some of his attendants ridin g5 while others went a-foot On
arrivincr at the gate of the palace, the procession was stop-
iped bv a nobleman, tilil he went in to learn the kine's far-
ther pleasure ; but he presently retumed, and requested the

general to corne in.
On coming into the presence of the king, the general made

bis obeisance according to the manner of the country, say.
ing, that he was sent by the most mighty Queen of Englan-d',
to compliment bis maiestv. and to treat -%ith him Concern-
in'" peace and amity with the queen bis mistress, if it pleas-
cd Wrii to do sso. 1-le then began to enter upon farther dis-

course
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course; but the king stopt him short,- by desiring.him to sit
down and refresh Wmself, sayin r, That lie yvas most wel-

come, and that he would reiýIily. listen -to - any 'reasonable
conditions, for the Oueens sahze, who was worthy of all kind-

_Jitions, leing a princess of grea
ness and ftànk con t noble-'

of whom fame 'eported mu ' ch. The àeneral now deli-_
vered the queens letter, the king -gr-aciously recei-ý
ved, deliverin it to a nobleiiia'n ývho wmted on him. The

general -theu 3eliviered his present, consisting of a. basin of
silver, ffaving- a foun ' tain ' in-.the'niiddle>ofit, weigh.ing2O5ý

ounces- a"larcre.staiiding cup of silver; a richjnirror; a,
bead-pieée with a plume of ffiather's; a case ôf;very fàir dag-

î,,e,; il a riclil mbroidered ýword-beJt; and a fàý made of
ec vi à ing's presence by

athèrs. À these were r' ei e .iij the kâ
a nobleman qfthe cour4 the kine-only taking into his own-
hand the fâii of féathersý with-4vhich he made one of hiswo-
nien faii him, as if this had pléased. him morethan ad)le
rest,

The general w*as then commanded -to, sit down in the pre-
sence, on the ground, after the manner of the -country, and
a great banquet was served,.-all. the disbes being eith.er of
pure gold, dr of torrý_Wk, a* rue,ta) between gold and brassy

which is held in m'u-ch estimation. During this ban .ue4
the k!pg, wlio Sat aloft in a -gallery about'àx fèét from the
ground, draiik often t- thé geiierýI in the wine of die coun-
try, called arrack, which is made from rice, -and is as strong
as our brandy, a lime of ite being âufficient to set one to,
sleep. After the first draught o£ this liquor, the g*eneral ei-

ther drank it mixèd witiÏwater, or pure water, craving the
king's.pardon, as -not able io take such nÉorig drink; and
theling.gave him leave.'

After the feast was done, the king éaused his damsels to

'come forth and d ' ance, and his women piayed to them on
several instrumients of music. -Îhese womeni were richly
attired, - and"ý-adorned wi*h bracelets and jewels; and' this
was accounted a great, tàvour, as the w-onien are tiot usuady

seen of any but suéh. as the kincr will greatiy honour. î lie
kincr aave also ta the generaJ a fine rDbe of'. whitecalico,
richly wrought with gold a -very fine girdle of 'I'urkey
work ; and two crisses, whicil are a kind of'daggers au of
which were put oâ, IiIm by a nobléman in the king's, Pre-

A caseof handsomely raounted pistols4--E.
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sence. He was then courteousI dismissed, and a person
wis.sentalong with hii.n, to Màle cboice of a * bouse in the

cîtý, wherever the général might tbink most suitable, But
at that--time he refused the proifered kindness, chusinr ra-
ther to, go on board the ships, tilI the king had conbizc red

the queens letter.
The Iettèýr from the queen was superscribed, To the great

and mighty Kin of Achem, &c. in the island of Sumatra,
ourJ h)gýbro grecting.' After a long complimentary
preanible, and complaining against the Portuguese and Spa-

niàrds for pretending to, be absolute lords of the East In«
dies, and endeavouring to, exclude all other nations from

tradiný thither, it recommended the English to his ioyal
favour an"d protection, that they might be allowed to trans-
act the-ir business -freely then and atterwards in his domini-
ons, alid. to permit their factors to remain with a factory-
house in his capital, to learn the language and custome -of---,,,
the 'country, tili the -arrival of' another fleet. It likewise

proposed thàt reasonable capitulations,._ or terms of'conimer-
cial intercourse, should be entered into by thé king with the
bearer of the letter, who was authorised to, conclude the same.
in her name; and requested an answer accepting the proffer-
ed réague of amity.

At Èis next audience, the general bad a long conférence
with the km*g**respectinu the queen's letter, with which he

seeffied well satisfied saying, ifthe contents cam e from the
lheart he had ýreasoù to think of it higwY., and was well

leased to, conclude-lhe proposed treaty of 'amity and com-
-Me.,rcâ. M for thé particular demands niade in the queens

namé by tbeo-ener*al, réspecting trade, the king referred him
nen, who were

to vwo noblei authorJ-ýed to confer with him,
promising that ali which was requested by the queen should

be graiitýà. With th.W satisfactory - answer, and after a-no-
ther banquet, the général depýrted. He sein Dext day to
the two noblemen appbintéd to treat with him, -to know'

w-hen they proposed. to meet- and confer with-him. One of
these wab chief biý,bop or high-priest of the realm,' a per-,
son -in hiurh estimation with the king'and people, as he well

deseried,

In the Pila'ims this letter is given at full length but, bein3 merely
compiîmentiry, is here offly abridged.-E.

3 As the grand Turk bas hisMufti, so other Mahomedan princes Lavc
theïr chief priests in e count.ýie,z of Ïhat prôfession.- -Purch.

î 
2"



deserved, being'a very wise and prudent person. The other
was one of the ancient nobility of the c0tintry, a man of much
gravitye but not so fit fbr conferrîng on the business in band
as the former.

After a lang conference, ý6 the general demanded that pro.
clamation might be instantly maile, that none of the natives

should abuý,;c the English, but that they inight be permitted
to follow their business in peace and quietness. This was
so well performed, that though there wu a strict order for
noue of their people to walkby night, yet ours were allow.
ed to go nbotit by day or nigýt widiout molestation; onlyl

when aily of our people were fotind abroad at unlawful
hours, the justice brought them home to the general's house5

ir
and delivered them there0 J

At the close of the conference, the chief-priest required
from the general notes of -his demands of privileges for the

rnerchants' in writing, with the reasons of the same, that
they might be laid'-'before the king; promi'aing that he

ishould Wýve answer8 within a few days. Wîth these confe-
"ncet4 and nitich cotirtesy, and after some conversation on

the affiairs of Christendom, they broke up for that tirne. "llie
general was not ilegli nt in sending his demands in writinit
to the noblemen, lis tfIeýIý- were nlostly drawri up before co.
minir ashore, being noi unready for such a business.
Un his next in t cour4 and sittine before the kingt

beholding a cocr-figlitowhicli is une of t& sports in which
theýII king takes great delight,- the gýýeral sent bis interpreter

eità bis obeîsance to the kint requesting him to be mind«
ful of the business on which had conferred with the two

noblemen. The kiag dieu. made bim draw near, telling
hini ha, was carefui of his dispatch, and wouid willinely en-
ter. into, a league of peace and amity with the Qàýen of

England, ç!hicli he, would truly perfbrm : and de"
mands and a'tic4es lie had set down iii writing should all be

extezded in proper form by une of his secretaries, whicli he
shoulà then authorise and coni,.rm. Within five or six dayq

these were delivered to the geriei-al, froni the ýkincrI)6 own
'haùds, with many gracious words. It were too 101)nît''o, in.

isert the entire- articlos of this treaty ; but the whéle cUem-nde
of the Englibh. were crranted. 1,îýrSt, Free ttade and entry.

4- A ]on
- z trwn of formal particulars- arc here omitted, as tedioti.9 aüd

124 Early royagges 0f the pArtT il. Boolt lit.
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Secon4 Freedoi& from castoms on import and export.

,Third, Assistance of theit vessels to save our goode and
'men from. wreck, and other dangers. l",ourth, Liberty of
testament, ta bequeath their goods to whom they pleued.

.feýh, Stability of bargains and payments by the subjects of
Acheen, &c. Sixth, Authority to, execute justice on theïr
own people offending. Sevent1zý Justîce againî;t injuries from

the nativeo. Ejghth, Not to arrest or stay our gouds, ox'tà
fix prices upon them. Lastýy, Freedom of conscience.'

This important treaty being settled, the merchaînts were
incessantly occupied in providing pepper for loading the

sh.ips; but it came in slowly and in sniall quantities, u the
lait year had been very sterile. Hearing of a port cafled
Prianian, about 150 leagrues from, Aclieen, in the south part

of Sumatra, where one of the amaller ships mi ht be load-
ede the -eneral prepared to send the Susan thitfier, r)lacine
in her ý1r Henry INfiddleton. as captain and chïef me'rchanî.ý
The general was not a littié grieve(l, that Lr John Davisý
bis chief pil64 had told the merchants before leaving Lon.

F don, that pepper was to be had at Acheen for'lO*ur Spanisli
ryals of eight the hundred, whereas it cost us almost twen-

ty. Owing to this, the general became veq thoughtfu4
considering how to, load ha ships, and save'his credit in the

estimation of hisemployers; as it výould be a disgrace to aU
concerned, in the eyes of all the neighbouring nations of
Europe, seeî there were merchandise enough to be bought
in the East nfndies, while his ships were, likely to return
empty.

4. Portug=e Wiles discovered, and a Piite taken near
Malacca.

A Portuenese imbassador was at this time in Acheen,
who lookeirwith an evil eye on évery step we took, but was
by no means in favour with the king: for, on the last day
of bis being at court, on deinandin g leave to settle a. factory
in the count and to build a fort at the entrance of the
harbour, for %tè protection of the merchants zoo4 because
the- city was subject to fire, the king, perceiving what he
Mean4 -gave him this sharp ansiver: Il Has your Master a

daughter to give my son, that he is so careful for the secu.

ty of rny country? He shall not need to be at the Charge
buUding a fort; for I have a fit house about two 1
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inland from the city, which I can give him for a factory,
where you need neither fear enemies nor fire, for 1 will pro-

tect youl." The kinLr was inuch displeased with this insolent
demand, and the ambassador léft the court much discon-

tented.
Shortly after this, an Indian, who, belonged to a Portu-

guese captain, who Ca-me to the port with a ship-load of rice
from Benzal, came to, our bouse to sell liens. The Portu-

guese captain lodged at the ambassador's ho-use, and our
general suspected- lie came on ly as a spy to see what we were
about; yet lie gave them orders to, treat the« Indian welle'
and always to ive him a reasonable price for bis liens. At

last lie took occasion to commune with this Indian, asking
whence bc came and what he was, sayingto him pleasant-
lye that a young man of bis appearance deserved a better

employmetit than buying and selling bens. To this fie an.
swered, Il 1 serve this Portuguese captain, .yet am neither

bound free; for, thoucrË free-born, 1 bave been with
Ihim s ]on that lie considecrs me as bis propçrty, and he is

so great,,ý man tliat I cannot strive with him." Then, said
the general, &l If tliy liberty be precious to thee, thy person
slems to merit it; but what wouldst thou do for him who

should give thee thy liberty, without pleading to thy nuuter
for it Sir," said'the Indian, il frecdom is-as preclous as.

life, and I would venture my life for liim. that would procure
it for me: Try me, therefire, in any service that I can per.
form for you, ak-e

and my willinRness shall m good my words."
Then,-" said the generýl»'j e4 thou desirèst me to try thee?

What savs the ambassador of nie and my shippingý and
what art, Lis purposes ?" l'lie Indian told-him, that tliý Por-

tu uese had a spy employed over bis ships, being a.-Chines«e
who was intimate with the men, so that lie bas procured

drawings of the ships, and of every piece of ordnance in
them, and how they are placed, with a list of all the men in
cach : That lie thought the ships strong and well equipped,
but beiing weak in men, believed they nùLht easily be taken:

îf any fbrce could be had to, attack ihem%"'Suddenly; and in-
tended in a -few days to send bis draughts to Mahacca, to in-
duce the Portao-mese to send a force ftom thence to, attack

-%them. as they lay at anchor. The gencral laughed heartily
at this account, but said the ambassador was not so idle as
the Indian thoughtý for he well knew the English ships were
too strong for all the forces in those parts. He then desired

the
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the Indian to, go his way, and return in a day or two to ii2,.

forin him if the ambassador continued his project, and when
he was to send, his messenger to MaJacca., Saying, that al.

though it would serve him little to, know these tbinç, yet he
would oive the Indian bis liberty for the good-wili e shew.

ed to serve him.
The Indian went away well pleased,' as might easily be

seen by bis countenance and the lightness of bis steps,
When he was gone, thE,ý general said to me, that we had

now met .with a fit person to betray bis master, if we could
derive any benefit from bis treachery; and in this he was
inot deceived, for by bis means, whatever was done or said
bv the ambassador during the day, was regrularly reported
to our general that iiiglit or next morning; yet did this, fel.

low conduct himself so prudently, that neither ïVas he sus-
pected by any one in the'Portuguese ambassaàor"s houseý

nor was it known to any one in ours, what business he was -Yi
engaged in. He had the right character for -a spy, being f
crafty, careful, and subtle, never trusting any one to héar e.

Jbis conversation with our general, but always spoke to, him
when aloneý and that in a careless manner, as if he had an_
swered idly; for he was in fear that our people should dis.

cover that the selling of hens, was a Merle pretence for co.
min continually to our bouse.

ýÏe rneral was sent for to court next day, when the
Izinom ha a conference with him about an embassy from the

King of Siam respecting the conquest of Malacca, h-aving
qent to know what force he would emplo for that service

by sea, if the King of Siam undertook to besiege it by lan'd.
This King of Acheen lis able to send a great force of gallies.
to sea, if he May have four or five months, warning to make
them ready. The general endeavoured to further this pro.
posa-1 with many reasons; and took ý occasion to talk -about

the Portuguese ambassador, who conducted himself with
much proud insolençe, and who, he said, had come to
Acheen for no otlier reason but to spy out the strength of

said the kin..r, for they
bis king om.. 44 1 know it well,'
are my-enemies, as 1 have been to them; but what makes

you see this ?" Thegeneral then said, that lie could take
nothinor in haiid«but that they em'loyed spies, to niar- his
conduct, and that the ambassador întended to send draw-
ings of all Ws ships to Malacca, to procure a, fbrce from

thence to fall upon him suddenly. The king smiled at thi,;,

oir-- -- - - - 1 m ý "
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gaving thut bc nW fear no stren tW that could corne from
Maliacca, -ax..nli the force their 112 there wns Uîte lnsuffici.

iptit to du the Englith any 1;arin. Then sU the gerierals
-thitt he did n'ot ftbar their iîtren th or wliat fliey could de

înst-iiim-j but as they WOUN know wlien he wawlo go
to Sva, the anibaçi4ador would send thvm notice to- keep

in port,- so that lie would be unable to do theni barm
lie' fore lie entrented the K-ing to arrext two of tiie anibas-

isatiors servants that ,Aecre to go for Malacca în ti, few (itly.0,
Dot julconiti ilfroin Aclieen, hùt to g) thence to ancs
thor port of the king's, and there to hire a bark for ialac-

ca. WL,11," king, let me know whein they de-
fi liciiçe, and thoil Silifflt sec wlint 1 will (Io for theeé.

Vc auneral now took lenve of the kin well pleased with
his friendly intentions, and contînu(-.-d daily conferences
with bis hen-nierchsuit, so fliat, lie became privy to every,

thinir that was clither done or said in the anibassador's à-4

When the Ûme was entne, the imbassador's seiyants went
away to a eort about twenty-five lengues from Acheen ; up-

on which the generai went, imme(fiately to inform the king,
wlio hud alreàdy given prN:)per crdcr&ý, so that, on their,
yival at the por4 wlien they.haël hired a vSsel in wliich

they cmbarked with their letters, and were even going -over
the bar a mile from the town, a LmIley ment after them, and

sailý ýjitat,, the ju
caused the bark- to --trike etice mi ht see
wbat was their lading. On the justice coming on toard,

and seeing the two Portuguese, he asked, wlience they came
and whitfier they were goipg ? They answered) that they

cam from Acheen, beiý9 in thes'ervicë of die Portuguese
ambauadür. Il Nayý» Wd the justice, Il but you have rob-

bed your master and run away with bis goixis ; wherefore 1
shaR rcturn you again to him, that you ma3 r

Snduct. In this, confusion they lost their plots and let-
ters, their trunks having been broke open, and they were
sent back to Acheen to the king to be delivered to the am-
bassador, if they belonged to hira. The general was im-

m-diately ftnt foi to tourt, and asked by the king if he were
mtisfied; on whicli he gave the kinghumble "and lie-arty

thanks for his friendship in the business. Tbe merchant of
hens contintied to, come daily to our bouse with his zoods

and the meral suspected, not witliout his muters know-
ledge,
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ledge, as indeed bc afterw-ards confessed, to carrv news
from ils as weil as bringing us ifftelliLyence.
It was now September, and summer being past, and the

Veneral intending to go to sen, to seek for means to, supply
Eis necessities, was like- to bave been crossed worse than
ever. The 1'>orttigtiesc-anil)assador had got his dispatches
of leave from the king, and was about to go from Acheen

which coming to the knowledge of our gene-al, lie went im-
mediately to court, wýcrc thé king sat loo-ing nt certain

sports which were made for his amusement. The gencral
sent his interpreter to, request permission to speak with the
king, who immediately calied him, desiring to know w bat
ho wished. 41 It has pleased your majesty," said the zone-
ral,'-g to shew me many courtesies, by which I am emýGold-
ened to entreat one more fhvour." 66 What is that ?" said
the king, smiling: Il Arc there any more Porttiguese going
to Malacca to ý'n(ler your proceedin YS.ý" Il The ambassa-

dor himself," said the (Te'eral, Il as f am «iven to, under-
stand, has received your mki'esty's dispatches, with licence
to go when he pleases, and is deterniined to go, in five days."
Then, said the kiiie, Il What would you have me do?" To
this the general replied, 14 Only stay hirn for ten days af-
ter 1 have sailed." Il Well," said the kîng, laughing, "you
must brin me a fair Portuguese maiden at your return.-,

With. tE answer the gencral took his Icave, and made
all the haste lie could to bc goile, havincr recommended the
factors during.his absence to the protection and favour of
the kin , and to purchase pepperi, to, help out the loading
of the Ascension, which was now more tban three parts la-
den; yet lie dici not cliuse to leave lier behind, as the road
was open. When all the three ships were nearly ready, the

captain of a Holland ship, called the Sheilbercre, then in
the roads, requested permission of the geiieral to join com-

pany with him, and take part in the adventure upon which
he was going. This ship was above 200 tons burden; but

her captain was as shor't of money in proportion as we were,
and was therefore desirous of a chance of making some ad-
dition to his stock; and as our iYeneral. was coiîtent to have
bis aid, he agreed to let him. ha5ve an eietth part of wliat

ht be taken. The rrencral then went to tzake leave of
the king, à,.o whom lie presented two of the chief nierchants,
:Nlessrs Starkie and Styles, whom, the king çrraciously took
under lilsprotection, as they and sorne otli'èrs were to, re-

VOL. VIII. 1 main
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main bebind to, provicle pepper against the rett= of the

iýZe sailed on the 11 th %,ptemberg 16029 steering our
course for the etrait3 ôf Malacca; but, before îving an ac-
count of this adventure, 1 shall relate how tee king deaIt
with the Portuguese ainbassador after aur departure. Every

day the ambassador urgently pressed for permission to de-
part; but stilly on one pretence or another, the king delay-
ed bis voyage; till at last. twenty-fbur days after our de.
parture, the king said to him, il 1 wonder at your haste to
be gone, considering that the EnRIlsh ambassador is at sea

ý%ith his, ships' for if he meet you he will do you some wrong
or violence." 4e I care little for bim," said the ambassado'.
il for my jkigate5 is small and nirnble) with sails and -oars;
nnd if 1 were only her length from the Engliahman, 1 could

ensily mape all his force, The kine then gave him his
dispatch, and allowed him to depart. This delay served
well fur u4 for bad he t away in time, such advices would
have been sent from ýGacca into the straits by fiic-atee,

that all ships would bave bad warning to avoid us: B'ùt by
detaîning the vanbassador, we lay within. 25 leagues of Ma-

lacce, and were never descrîed.
While we lay in the straits of Malacca, on the sd Octo-

ber, the Hector espied a sait and calling to, us, we all saw
ber likewise. Bein to'wards night, the general directed us
to sprend out in a Le, a raile and a hait from 'éach aber,
that she migiit not pass us in the night. Durinî the night

the stranire &til fell in with the Hector, which rst espied
ber. TIýe captain. immedintely hailed her to surrender, fièm
ring two or three shots to, bring ber to; so that- the rest Of

our ships were apprizel of where she was, and ail gathered
about her, firing at lier with their cannon, which%""she re-

turned. On the coming up of -the admiral, which shot oe
six pieces at once out of her prow, the main-yard of the
chase feil down, so that she could not escape,, The adini.

ral nomordered all our ships to, discontinue firing, lest someiiiifortunate shot might stn water, and'ke between wind and%"'
sink

Frilnte-,, in the Presert day, arc single-decked ships of war, of not
less than 20 zuns : The term seems then to have been applied to a swift«

affinz, vessel of small size and force; and is frequentiv applied to artned
or evèn unarmed barhis or grabs. sinali Malabar vessils employed by the
Portuguese for trade and Ný-ar."-E.



sink ôur expectedprize; so WP lay by ber till znorning with-
outany more fightiDg. At ýbreak of day, the captain of tbe

c'haaee and soméof lus men, went into his boat; on -which
the Hector., be n nearest, càlled tu them to come to hiis
ship. Mr JohlaýIIiddJeton, the captain of the Hector, be.

ing vice-admiral, brought the boat and captain immediately
aboard the gencral, to whom. they surrendered their ship.
and oodo.

The general gave immediate ordets to remove all the
jarincipàI men of the prize on board our ships, and only

placed four of our men in the prize, for fear of riflin and
p illaging the vaJuable commodities ihe contained, aintYgave
these men strict warning, if any thing were amissing, tbat
they should answer for the value out of their wages and

shares, ordering them onno aidcount to allow any one to
come on board the prize, unless with bis permission. When

the pri*ze was unioaded, her own boatswain and mariners
did the whole work, none of our men being allowed to go
on board even to assist. They only reccived the goods in-

to, our boats, cari-viniz them to such ships as they were di-
rected ýy the genýraY,- by which orderly proceedinýthere
was neither rifling, pillaqin nor spoil, which could U y
bave been otherwise avoîdéý in such a business. Within

five or six days we bad unladen ber of 9,50 packs of calicoes
and pintados, or chintzes, besides many packages of ofher
inerchandise. She had likewise much rice and othereoods,
of which we made small account: And as a stor* nôw be-
anto blow, all their men were put on board,'and we left
er riding - at ancher. She came from, San Thome, [or
MeUapour near Madras,] in the bay of Benizal, and was

«Ojng to, Malacca, being of the burden of abo%'Üt 900 tons.
When we intercepted fier, there were on board 600 per.

son9ý includin mený womens and children.
Ile generewould never go on board to see ber, that

t-here mi lit be no suspicion, cither among aur mariners, or
the nieriSants in London, of any dishonest dealine on bis
part, by helping himself to any part of her goods. He was

exceeding gladand thankful to God for this good fortune,
which ha- eased him of a beavy care, as it not only suppli-
cd his necessities, to enable him. to load bis shîps, butgave
him sufficient funds for loadi-nZ as many more; so that now
bis care was not about moneyÏjut how he should leave these

;aOods,
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goods, hàýinLr so much more than-enough, till the arrival, of
otfier ships Ëom Èngland.

The 2-ist,,October,-wé began- our voyage from the straits
of Malacen to return to Acheen; and %y the way there
came a great spout of water, pouring from the heavens, and

feil riot far from our ship, to our extreme terror. These
spouts conie pouring down like a river of wàter so, thet, if

thcy wcre to fàll upon a ship, she would be in inim inent dan-
ger ot'sinkiDcr ('owDrictlit; as the water falls all at once like
one vast drop, or as a prodigious streani poured from a ves-
SeI5 rand with extreme violence,, sorrietimes enduring for an
hcur together, so that the sea boils and fbams to a great
heiglit.

Presents to andfrom the King of Acheen, and his Let-
ters t*0 Queen Elizabeth. Their Departure to Priamait

Ï., and Bantam, and Settlement ef'Trade at these.Places.

We again cast anâor in the road of Acheen, on the 24th
of Octoberý when the' eneral went immediately.cýn shore,

and found all our mercfiants well and in safety, giving great
ccimmendaûons of the kind entertainment they had from the

king in the absence of the general. On tfiis. account, the

general, willin to ratify the king with some of the most
. 'g U'en in the prize, selected a present ofvaluable articles t

such things as he thought niight be most to bis liking, and
presented them to him on bis first going to court. - The

kiDg received the present very graciously, and welcomed
the general. on bis return, seeming to be much pleased with
Ilis success against the Portuguese ; but jeStiDgly added, that
the general had Ibrgotten bis most importa-nt commission,

IÏ -which. was to brincy back with bim, a fair Portuguese maid.
To this the general replied, that there were none worthy of

being offered. The ki-ng smiled, and said, if there were

any thin in bis dominiols that could gratify the general,
M -ve it.

he sho be most welcome to ha
The irrierchants, were now directed to ship in the Ascen-

sion, ail the pepper, cinnamon, and cloves they bad bought,

in the absence of tbe ships, which was scarcely enough to
complete lier loadiricr; but there was ilo more to be had atC 

Thethe time, nor could eny more be expected that year.

genera], therefore, oiýdered every thing to, be conveved on
board
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board the shipse as ' he wu resolved to depart from Acheen,
Java Major, where he unde

and - to sail for Bantam in rs 0
good sale might be procured for his commodities, and a
great return of pepper at a ' much more reas-on'able price
than'at Acheen. Upon this order being oçemulgated, every.
person inade haste to get their thin- èýýbarked-

The general went to court, and communicated to the
kinà bis inte tions of departing, and had a long conférence
witý his majesty, who delivered to him a complimentary
letter for the Queen of England.' A present was likewise
delivered to bim for the queen, consisting of thýee fine vest.

ments, richly woven and embroidered with gol(Lof,
t exquisite

workmanship, and a fine ruby set in a gold ring, the whole
enclosed in a red box of Tzin.% He likewise presented the
creneral with another ruby %et in a ring, and when about to,
take leave, he asked the generai if we b'ad the Psalnis ofDa-
vid extant among us. On being told that we had, and sanceZD

them daily, he said, that he and bis nobles would sino- a
psaIni to- Gôd for our prosperous voyage, which they did
very reverently. He then desired that we might sine an-
other psalm in our own la*nauage; and being about tnwelve
of us present, we sang a psJm. That being ended, the ge.
neral took Jeave of the kinz, who shewed him much. kind-
ness at his departure, desirine God to bless us during our
voyage, and to guide us safely to our country; addin-cr. that
ïf àny of our ships should come hereafter to his ports,'they
inight depend on receiving as kind treatment as we had
got.

MI our goods and men beingshipped, we departed from
Acheen on the 9th November 1602., with three ships, the
Draizon, Hector, and Ascension, the 'Susan having beeil
lonÎbefore sent to Priaman. We kept company fbr two

days, in which time the general prepared his Jetters for
England, sending them away in. the Ascension, which now

directed her course by the Cape of Good Hope for Enc-
land; while we steered along the south-western coast of Su«.

matra, in our way to Bantam, meaning to look for the Su-
san, which had been sent formerly to encteavour to procure a

Joading

Purchaê gives a copy of this letter, as translated ùom the ArabicIt is lonc tedious, and merely compoied of fjy-by William Bedwell. ý5)
perbolical compli 'ment; and therefore omitted.-E.

This was probably a casket of red CI1î'neýe lack-er or,ýwniI-h, usuai-iv-
derionùnated
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Icading on that coast. While in this course we suddenly
féli in among a number of îslands in the night, and when
the mor tVn _t indawned were astonished how we had go
among without secing ?r rtinnin upon any of ibem.

Tbey were aU lovAand, environed wit rocks and shoalss
so that we were in great danger; but thanks be to Godp
who had delivered us from many dangers, and enabled us

to extricate ourselves from the presentýdifficulty. Continu-
mg our course, ive passed the tial line for the third
time, and coming to Priaman,=th November, we re-

o iiied the Susan, which the general had sent there from
chee.ù to load with pepper.
The people of the Susan were rejoiced-at our arriva], lia-

vine already provided 600 babars of pepper, and sixty-six
baIýarâ of cloves. Pepper was cheuper bere than at Acheen,

though nane grows in the. neighbourhood of this port, be-
ing all brought from a place cafled Manangcabo, eigrbt or%»d
tell leagues within the country; which place lias no other
merchandise, except a con8iderable store of gold in dust

and small grains, whicli is wasbed out of the sands of ri-
vers afier Îhe great floods of the rainy season, by w-hich
ît is brought down from the mountains. Priamau is a d
place of refreshment, and is very pleasant and lieiol01e

thougIl it lies within 1.51 of the line. linving refreshed our-
selves here with good air fresh victuals, and water, the ze. A

neral left orders -Ibr the Susan to complete her loading in all
gipeed, -which wanted only a few hundred bahars of pepper,
and then to proceed direct for England.

Leavine the Suisan at Priaman, we left that place with the
Dragen âýýd Hector on the 4th December, directing our
course fur Bantam in Java. Enterîng the straits of Sunda,
the 15th December, we came to anchor under an island

three. leagues from Bantam, called Pulo Pansa. Next
morning we got into the road of Babtarn, and fired a great

peal of ardnance from our two ships, the like of which had
never been heaM in that place before. Next morninz, the

general sent Captain John Mddleton on shore with àines-
sage- for the king, to say that heý the general, was sent by
the Queen of EDcrIand. with. a letter and message for bis ma-W, 1 .
jesty, and required bis majestys licence and sýýfe conduct to

comê on shore to, deliver them. The king sent back word
that he was glad of bis arrîval,"sendin a nobleman along

)vith -»,-Captaiu Middleton to wekome tqie gencral, and ac-
company
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company hirn on shore. Taking about sixteen attendantsý

the general went on shore with this nobleman to the cour4

where. he found the king being a boy of ten or eleven years
of aize, sitting in a round house, surrounded in some decent

state hy sixteen or eicrhteen of his nobles. Ile generai

made Èis obeisance after the custom of the country, and wâw
welcomed very kindly by the young king. After some con.

fèrence about bis message, lie deli'V-"ered the queen's letter

into the king's bands, and made him a present of plate and
some other things, which the king received with a gui.ü*ing

countenance, and referred the general for farther confer-
ence te one of his nobles, who was protector or regent of
the kingdom in bis minority.

After a conférence of an bour and a half, the regent lin
the kin 'e name received the general and all bis company
under le kîngs protection, with perfect freedom.to, come
en land, to buy and sell without molestation, assuring him
of as great security as in bis own country, to A which the
other nobles gave their consent and assurance. There
passed many discourses upon other topics at this confer-

enceý which 1 omit troubling the reader with for the sake
of brevity; my purpose being to, shew the effect of thâ first
settlement of trade in the East Indies, rather than to be te.

diously partieular. After this kind weleme and satîsfac-
tory conference, the general took his leave of the king and
nobles, and immediately gave orders for providing houses,
of which he had the kings autbority to make choice tobis

liking. Within two days, the merchants brought dwir
goo(rs ashore, and began. to, make sales; but one of the no-
bles came to, the general, saying, that it was the eustom of
the placé) for the kingto buy and provide himself before
the subjects could purchase any thingý- The general. readily

consented to, this arraneement, being infbrmtýd that the king
would give a i iable price and make puactuai pay-

ment.
When the king was served, the merchants went on with

their sales, and in a few weeks sold more go<x)s than would
bave sufficed to purchase loading for both ships, yet we
only brought away froin thence 276 Imp of pepper, each

containing sixty-two pounds. Each bag cost- at-:first rate-
5 24 ryals ýÉ eiLte4 of 4s. 6d. being £ 1 : 4: 9 per bag., or some.

thing less tha'n 5d. a pound. This was, however, besides
duty of anchorage and custom to the king. -By agreement
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with the Sabander or (yovernor of the city,,' the eneral paid
as anchoraze duty for1he two ships, 1.50U ryJis of eiz,,ht;
and one ryal of eight as custoin for eacli bag of pepper. We

traded here very peaceabl thourrh the Jàvans are reckon-
ed the greatest thieves in the worid: Bùtý after having re-
ceived one or two, abuses, the gêneral. bad authority frora
!he king to put'to death whoe'l0er wàs féund about bis housé
in the niirht, and after fýur-- or'ýfive were thus slain, we lived
in reasorýable peace and quiet, bad continually to keep
strict watch all niçrht.

We went on with Dur trâde, so thât by the 1 Otli Febru-
ary, 1603, our ships were fiilly- laden and ready to depart,

In.,the mean time, Mr Jolin Middleton, captain of the Hec*«ýý
-tor, fell sick on board bis ship in the road. For, from the'
very first of our voyage, the general made it an invariable>
rule, if lie were ashore, that the vice-admiral must be oýi
board, and vice versa, that both micrht not be at onë- time

from their charge. Hearing of his sickness, the general loi
went aboard to visit him, and found him. much weaker than

he himself felt or suspected, which. experience in these hot-
climates bad taught our general to, know; for, althou h

Captain Uddleton was then walking about the deck,
died about two o'clock next morniner.

The general now proceeded to p uznt every thing in order
for our speedy departure, and appointed a pinnace of about
40 tous, which we bad, to be laden with commodities, put-
ting into ber twelve mariners with certain merchants, whom
he sent to the Moluccas, to trade there and settle a'factory.,

4- nst the arrival o-f-thè next ships from EnglancL He
lifeeuwise left eiabt mien --and three factors in Bantam, Mr

William Starkie being head factor; whom, lie appointed to,
s-ell such commodities as--were left, and to provide loading

for the next ships. - Every thing being arrancred, the gene-.
ral went to court to take bis leave of the king, ýom whom

he received a letter for Queen Elizabeth, wîth a-present of
some fine bezoar stônes. To the freneral he ýcave a band-
some Jalva (1agger, which is much esteemed tUre) a good.
bezoar stone, and some other things. After this the gene-
ràI took Jeave of the -king, with many courteous expressions
on both sides.

6

This officer, as his title implies, which ougght to be vý rit,.,-.en Shah-ban-,
4er, is lard of the port or harbour.-E.
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6. Departure jrr Eniland, and Occurrences in the
oyage- ------------

We all embarked on the 20th February. 1603, sh ot oiT
and set sair for England, giving thanks to,Our ordnance, c

God with Joyful hearts for -his merciful protection. - We
were in tU -straits of Sunda on the 22d and 23d of that
month, and on the 26th we got clear of all the islands in

these straits and of the ]and, shaping our course S. W. so
that on the 28th we were in lat 80 40' S. On SundaT the
13th Mar'ch, we were past the tropie of Capricorn, ho ding
our course mostly S. W. v4th a stiff ale at S.E. The 14tà
April we wére in lat. 34<1- S. jùdging E great island of Ma-

dagaÉ'carto be north of us. We badia great and furioius *tôim
on the 28th, which forced us to t-ake in all our sails. This

storm. continued a day and nightý during which the sea so,
r,%.,aed thaÉnone of us expected our ships to live; but God,
in'his infinite mercy, calmed the violence of the storm, and

gave us opportunity to repaiz the Josses and injuries we bad
received; but oux ships were so shaken by the violence of

the wind and waves, that they continued leaky all. the zest
of the vovaze.

We had another great storm. on the 3d May, W'hich con.
tinued all -niirh4-,and did so be.-àt on the quarter of our ship

that kshooIýal , 1 the iron wo'rk.,,?f our rudder, which. broke
clean offnext morning from, our-atern, and instantly sunk.

This misfortune filied al] our hearts with fear, so that the
best andmost experienced among us L-new not what to do,

especially seeing ourselves in so tempcstuous a sea, and a
so stormy place, so that 1 think there be few worse in the

-world. Our ship now drove about at the mercy of the
winds and waves like a wrec-, so that we were sometimes
withîn a few leaomes of the Cape of Good Hope, when a

contrary wind came and drove us almost into 400 S. among
bail, snow, and sleety cold weather. This was a great mi-
sery to us, and pinched us sore with cold, havincy been long
used to bot weather. AR this while the Hector carefully
kept by us, which. was some comfort, and many times the*
n-aster of the Hector came aboard our ship to consult upon
what could be done. At length it was concluded to put our
irnizen-mast out at a stern port, to endeavour to steer our
ship into some place where we might mahze and hang a new

rudder
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rudder to carry us'home. This device was however to lit-
Uepurpose; for,'wlien we liad fitted it and put it out into

1 ýÏi thesea, it did so lift tip with the strengtIjý4-the waves) and
so qhook the -sterit of our sliip, as to put us in great danger,

so that we were glad to use all tonvenient haste to get the
Mast again into the ship.

We-wore now apparently without hope or rem«ly, un-
less we made-e--new rudder, and could contri.e to hang it

nt sea. which may easily be judged was no ease matter, in
so dangerous a sen, and our sliip being of seven or eistht
bundred tons.' But necessity compelled us to try all 'O"s.
sible means. The zeneral ordered our carpenters to, make

a new rudder of the mizen-mast; but there was this great
obstacleý thRt we bad lost all oùr rudder-irons along with
the old rudder: Yet we proceeded with all expeditioN. One
of our men dived, to searcli what might remain of our rud-
der-irons on the stern port, who found but two, and another
that %vu broken. Yet, with God's help, finding a fair day,
we made &st our.new rudder, and were able to make sail

homewardis. Within three Or four hours, the sen took it
off agaîn, andIIe had rreat difficulty to save it, 1 in an-
other of our irons., so tat' only two now remained to

it by, and our men bWan to propose quitting the ship and
voing on board the ctor to save themselves. 69 Na

md ibe general, ci we will abide God's leisure, and see Zat
mercy he will shew us; for 1 do not yet despair to save

ourselves, the ship, and the goods, by some means which
Cod will appoint." With that, lie went into his cabin, and
wrote a letter for England, proposing to send it b the Hec.
tor, commanding ber to continue lier voyage aZeave us;

but not one of our ships company knew of this command.
The tenor of the letter was as follows, littlé more or less,
addressed to the Governor and Company

RIGHT 1FORSHIPFUL,
What- hath, passéd _iu tkù voyage, and what

tradès I hare settled for the company, and a-hat other events
have lxyàilen us, you shail im*rstand by the bearers hereof, to
trhoin (as occasion hasfaIIniý I must réfer u. IshaU striveYO
trith ail diliaence to wve my ship and her goods, as you may

perceire

1 At the commencement of this article, the burc1w of the Dmcon is
enir stated at 600 tons.-E.

brun, râ
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percerve ýby the course I take in venturing mu own Ve, and
tho8e that are with me. I cannot tell irere ýou should look
for me, if you send any pinnace to seek me; because 1 live at
the dévotion of the winds and seas. And thw, fare you well,
prayihg God to send us a merry eneeting in this word, i it be

à8*8 ood wffl and pleasure.
Ècepauage to the East India lieth in 69.1 degrees, by the

north-west on the America side."
Your ilery IovÎýn friend,

JAM s LANCASTEX

When this letter'was delivered to the Hectore together
with his orders for ber departure, the general expected she
would have gone offifrom us in the night, according to in-

structions; but when he espied ber in the morning, he said
to me that they regarded no orders. But the Hector kept

some two or threc le,%ue,, from us, not coming any nearer;
for the master wa in onest and god man, who loved our
general, and was loth to leave him in such great distress.

was now incumbent upon us to try every means to save
ourselves and the ship. Our carpenter mended our new
rudder, and in a few days the weather beeniiie, sornewhat
fair and the sea smooth. So we made a signal for the Hec.
tor to, come near, out.of which came the master, Mr San-
der Cole, b.ringing the best swimmers and divers belonging
to hjs shipý- whé helped us materially in our work. By the
blessing of God, we hung our rudder again on the two res

maining books, and'then had some hope of being able ta
fetch some port for our relie£

We were sôre beaten to and fro in these raging seaâ4 and
had many more storms than are here expressed, sometîmes
for a whole month togetlier, so that our men begau to, fali

eick, and the wind was so scant that we could fetch no part
on the coast of Africa, which was the nearest ]and. Com.

mitting ourselves therefore -into the bands of God,-we made
sail for the island of, St Helena, knowi.ngthlat we were to
the westwards of the Cape of Good Hope, especially by the

height we were now in to- the northward. While in this
course our main- ard fell down, -and drove one of our men

into

This latter paragraph obvious1y refers to the ignisfatuus of a north-
west passage by sea tg India, to be noticed in an after part of tbà work..

E.
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into the sen, wliere lie was drowned; this being the last of
our nihifbrtunes. The 5th June, we passed the tropic of

Canricorn, and in the niornitig of the 16tli we mot sight of
St Ï4elena to our grec Joy. ý% e bore close ilong ýhore,
to get to the best part ot'the rond, where we came to anchor
in twelve fitthoms water, riglit over againiît a chapel which
the Portuguese had built there long since.

wlien we went Ilshore, WC foulid by nitiny -writin that
the Portuguese caraks liad departedfroin thence onry eight
d s beibre our arrival. In diis island there are excellent
Te rÏc.shments- to bc lizid, especially water and wild goats;
but the latter are hard to he ot ut, unless good means are

followed. For this purpose tiic gencral selected four stout
active nien, the best inarksmen among our people, who were
directed to go into the iuiddle of die island, encli of these.
having four men to attend hiiii, and to carry the gonts he
killed to an nppointed place, whence every day twenty nien
went to bring thein to the ships. By thi-s plan there was,

no hooting or hallooing about the island to scarc the goats,
and the ships were pleiitifully supplieil to, the satisfaction of
-ill. While we reniained liere, we retitted our ships as well
us we could, and overhauled our temporary rudder, secu-

it so effectually that we had. crood hope it rnisght last us
"in 

M
110me. All our sick nien recovered their health-, throu(rh
the abundance of goats and hogrs we procured for their re.
fresliment. Indeed all of us st-ood in Lreat need of fresh
provisions, having seen no land in threè months, but being
continually beaten about at sea.

We departed from St Helena on the 5tli July, stecring
N.NV. and passed the iskind of Ascension, in lat. 8o S. on

tlie 13tli. No ships toucli at-this island, for it is altogether
barren and witliout water; orily that it abounds with fisli

all around in deep water, where tbere is ili riding fôr shipý.
Holdincr our course still N.W. witli the wind at E. and
S.E. till the 19,th of that imonth, we theil passed the equa.
tor, and on die 2-1th were in lat. 6' 'LI;. at which time we

jud.gred ourselves to be 150 learrues ùom the coast of Gui-
neti. We then steered N. by W. and N. till the 29th,

when--we frot siclit of the island of Fuego, one of the Cape
Verds, wFÎere wne were becalnied five days, strivito pass
to the eaçýtw,,ir(ls of this island but could not, for e wind

cliali geà to the N. E. so that we had to, steer W. N. W.
We
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We were in lat. 1611 N. on the 7th August, and on the

12th we passed the tropic of Cancer, in lat. 25" 30' N.
lholdin our course to the north. The 23d the wind came

westerF; and on the 29th we ptissed St Marv, the south-

easterinost of the Azores, with a fair wind. We had sound.
ings on the 'lth September, 1603, the coast of Entnd be-
in rom us by our reckoniniz ; an we arri-

then 40 leagues

in the Downs on the 11 th of that month, where we came
safe to anchar: For which we thanked the Alniighty God,

,who haih delivered us fi-om infinite perils and d'aneérs, in
this long and tedious navigation; having been, from"' the 2d
April, 1601, when we sailed from Torbay, two yearis five
montlis and nine days absent from England.

SE MON II.

Jccount of Java, and of thefirst Factory of-the English at
Bantam ; rcilh Occurrences there fi-om, the 1 ilh rÎiruary,

1603; to the 6th October, 16052

INTRODUCTION*

The entire title of this article, in the Pilgrims of Purchas,
is, ci A Discourse of Java, and of the first Encylish Factery
there, with divers Indiaii, Englisb, and Dutch ôceurrences;
written by Mr Edmund Scot, containing a History of Things

done from the 11 th Februaryý 1602, till the 6'th October,
1605, abbrevigted."

It is to be observed, that February, 1602, according to

the old way of reckoning time in England, was of the year
1603 as we now reck-on, for which reason we have changed

the date so far in the title of the section. Mr Edmund
Scot, the author of this account of Java, was one of the

factors left there by Sir James Lancaster. He became lat-
terly head factor at that place, and returned from thence to
England with Captain Henry Midffleton, leavinz Mr Ga-

briel Towerson to charge of the trade in hîs room
doubtless the sanie tinhappy persori who fell a sacrifice, se-

venteen years aliterwards, to the avarice, cruelty, and iDjus..

tice of the Dutch. This article may bc considered as a sup-
Plernent

Purch. Pilfyr. 1. 164. Astl. 1. 284,
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fement to the vyýàge of Sir James Lancasterj and is chief-
adopted as givine an account of the first factory eetabM-

ed bythe Engliih in the Eut Indies. Being in sorne parts
rather tediously minute upon matters of trifling. interes4

some fteedom bas been used in abbreviaiting its iedundan-
cies,. The following character is given of it by the edilt.Or
of Astleys collection.-E.

The whole narrative îs very instructive and entertain-
ing, eXcept some instances of barbarity, and affords more
4t into the affairs of the Engliah and Datch, as well as
respecting the inanners and customs of the Javanese and
ether inhabitants of Bantam, than if the author had dress-
ed up a more formal relation, in the usual way of travel-
lers - From the minute particularsrespectiDg the Javanese
and Chinese, contained in the last sections,, the reader will
be able to, collect a far better notion of the génius of these

pecpIeý than from the description of the country inserted
in the fa-e; and in ibese will be found the -bickerings be-
tween the Dutch and Enfflish, which laid the foundations of

these quarrels and animosities which were afterwards carri-
cd to such extreme length, and whieh gave a fatal blow to
the English trade in the East Indies."-Astl.

1. Description of Java, with the 3lànners and Custorùs of
its Inhîabitant$., both Javanese and Chinese.

Java Màjor is an-island in the East Indies, the middle of
which is in long.' 104' E. and in lat. 9<> S. It is 14ý6

,gues long from. east to wes4 and about 90 leagues broad
froin souffi to, north.', The middle of the island is for the

inost part mountainous, yet no where so steep as to prevent
the people.from travelling to their tops either a-foot or on

borseback. Some inhabitants dwell on the hills nearest the
se&;

The longitude of the middle of Java maybe assumed at 1100 E. from
Greenwich, and îts central latitude 7 >- 15" S. The.western extremîty is
in long. 10.5' 2V and the eastern in 1 le 48' ' both E. The extrême
north-wé,st point is in lat. 60., the niost south-eastern in 80 45#5, both S.

It is hard to guess what Mr Scot chose as his first meridian, giving an er-
ror of excess or différence of 300 froin the true position; as the meridian
of Ferro would only add about 18 degrees.-E.

' The- difference of longitude in the preceding note gives 189 leagues,
being 43 more than in the text, whereas its greatest breadth does not ex.
ceed 28 leagues, not a third part of what is assigned in the tex&.-E.
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Isea; but in the tniddle of the land, so far as 1 could learut
there were no inhabitants; bùt wild beasts of several sorts,
some of which come to the valleys near the sea, and devour
many people. Towards the sea the land for the most part

is low and marsby, whereon stand their towns of principal
trade, being mostly on the north and north-east sides of
the igland, as Chiringin, Bantamq Jackatra, and Jortan or

Greesey. These low lands are very unwholesome, and
breed many diseases, especially among the strangers who

re9ort, thitW, and yield no merchandise worth speakine of,
except pepper, which has been -long brought froïn all parts

of the island to, Bantam5 as the chief mart or trading town
of the country. Pepper used formerly to be brought here
ftom several other countries for sale, which is not the case
now, as the Dutch trade ýto every place where it can be

procured, and buy it up,
The town of Bantain is about three English miles long,

and n populous. It has three markets held every day,
one in t e forenoon and two in the afternoon. T-hatespe*
cially which is held in the morning abounds as much in peos,

pleý and is equally crowded with many of our fairs in Ena-
land; yet 1 never saw any cattle " there for sale, as very
are bred or kept in the country. The food of the people is

almost entirely confined to rice, -- ith some hens and fish,
but not in great abundance. Ali the houses are,,built of
great canes, with a few small timbers, being very sligh-t
structures; yet in many houses of the principal people there

is much good workmanship, with fine carvings and other
embellishments. Some of.the chiefest have a square cbam.

ber built of brick, in a quite rude manner, no better thain, a
brick-kiln; the only use of which is to âecure their house.

hold stuff in time of fires, for they seldom or never lodge or
cat in them.

Many small rivers pervade the town, which also has an
excellent road for shipping; so that if the people were ofany reasonable capacity, it could easily be made aifrdIYcity. It is entire1ý sutËounded by a brick-wall, bu in a

very warlike i'-üanner, with flankeris and towers, scourinL in
all directions; and 1 have be*en told by some that it %w'Jas
first built by the Chinese. In many places this wall has
fallen to ruin. At one end of the city is the Chinese town,

beinfr divided from that ofý the Javanese by a narrow river.,
,whicle after crossing the- end of the Chinese town, runs

past
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past the kinWs palace, and tlien through the Middle of
the great town,, where the tide ebbs and flows, so that at

bigli water irallevs and junks of heavy burden can o into
the middle ýf tge city. The Chînese town is Most built
of brick, cvery house be*nL square and flat-roofed, formed.
ef smail timbers, split canesq and boards, on which are laid
bricks and sand to defend them from fire. Over these brick
warehouses a shed îs placed, constructed of large canes, and

some being of small timber, but mostl,y of canes,
Of late Vears since we came here, many weaithy persons
have built, their bouses fire-proof all the way to the top:
but, on our first cominir, there were none other in that màn-
ner except the house,"0f the Sabander, and those of the rich
Chinese merchants : yet even these, by means of their winýdows, and the sheds around them, have been consumed by eÎL
fire. In this town stand the bouses of the English and îý
Dutch, built in the same inanner with the others ; but of

late the Dutch. have built one of theîr bouses to the top of
brick, but with much trduble and expence, in hopes of se- , 1w,

Curinz fliernselves from. fire.
T1ýe Kinz of Bantam. is -an absolute sovereiLn, and since

the deposit 0îýn and death. of the late Emperor%-Jof Daiiweke
lie is considered as the principal hing ofthe whole island.
Fle uses martial law on any offender he is disposed to pum

ýzÏ
nish. If the wife or wives ofany private individual are

Ë ruiltv of adultery, upon good proo!; both the womanand
er paramour are put to death. They may -put theïr slaves

to, death for any smali fault. For every wife that a free Ja-
Ïvan marries he must keep ten female slaves, though' some

keg fbrtv such for each wife, and Imay have as man more J,

lis ley please, but can only have three wives; yet M'ay use
aU dicir female slaves as concubines. The Javanese are ex-
ceedingly proud, vet verv Poor, as hardly çne..«imoiig them
of a. hundred wà! work.' The gentry among them. are re.

duced to poverty by the number oftheit slaves, who eat
faster tllàn their pepper and rice grow. The Chinese
plan 4 dress, and gather all the pepper, and sow the rice,
living as slaves under the Javanese. proprietors; yet they

abssorb ali the wezùth, of the land by theïr industry, from the
indolent and idle Javanese. AR the Jgvanese are so proud.

ýJti-tat thev will not endure an equal to sit an inch higher than
therrse1ýes. They are a most blood-thirstv race, yet seldom.

:64rut L'ace to face, either among themselves or with other
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nations, al"YS w*kîng theïr revengé after a cowardly =an.
mere although stout men of good suture. The punishment
for murder among them îs to pay a fine to the king: but
1verinore the relations of the murdered erson deek for re,-
vene tipon the murderer or bis kindrýf, so that the more
th , kill one another the more fines come to the king. The
orznary weapon, which th all wear, is a4agger) called a
£ris4abý6uttwo-feetlongwit a wavedbltule,,crdoked to and

fro indenture ways, Uk-è what îs called a flamine sword, and
exceedinirly abarp, most of them being poisoned3 so that not
one amoýÏ five hundred wounded in' the body esc" with
life. The handles of these weapons are of bern -or wood,
curiously carved in the likeness of a devil, which many of
these people worship. In- their wars they use pikes, darts,
nnd targets; and of late some of them have learnt to use
fire-arms, but very awkwardly.

The *better sort wear à tuke or turban on their heads, and
a fine piece of ffited calico romid their ]oins, all the rest
of their bodies leing naked. They sometimes ýwear a close

coat like a mandifion,1 made of cloth, cambletà, velve4 ortu
some othèr silk ;' but thi8 is seldom, -and ouly ôWextraordi.

nary occasions. The common people ha*e à flât cap of vel.
vet, taifeta, or calico, on their beadsj eut out in M'"-Uy pieces,,

and neatly sewed together, so as tofit close. About theiÈ
loins they wrap a pièce of calko made at Clyn, put on like
a g '«' irdle, but at least a yarci broaïd, being mostly of tvvo co»

lours. There come also from thé same place many sorts of
white cloth, which they dye, paint, and gild, according to
their own fashion'. They can alsq weave a kind of striped
stuff, either of, cotton or the rinds of t rees ; but, -owing to
their indolence, very little of that is made or worn. rhe
men for the mon part wear their hair, which is v... thick--ý,,.
and curly, and in which they take greatpride-- anà often
go bare-headed to show their hair. The women go. all
bare-headed, many of them having their hair tucked up
Eke a cart-horse,_ but the better sort tuck it up like our
ridinz jeeldings. About their loins they "wear the saine

stuKlile the men; and always have a piece of fine paint.
ed calico, of their country fashion, thrown over their shoul.

ders, with the ends bangwg down loose behind.
VOL. VIII, The

-1 The editor ofAstleyle Collection substitutes tbe word cassock at this
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The principal people are very religîous, yet go seldorn to
churcb-. They acknowledge Jesus to have been a grent pro-
pbet, calling hitn Naby. fsa, or the prophet Jesus, and some
of them. entertain Mahometan priests in their bouses: but
the common people have very little knowledge of any reli-

gioný, only saying that there is a God who made heaven
and earth and- aff thincrs" "Irbey say that God is g,pod,, and

will not hurt them, but that the devil is bad, and wW do
tri em harr' ; wherefore many of them are so ignorant, as to
pà av to him, for fear' he should harm them. Assuredl , if

there were here men of learning, and having a sufficient
knowledere of their language to instruct them, many of these
ignorant people might be drawn over to the true Christian"
faith, and-civilized; for many with whom. 1 have conversed

î ulion Christian laws have liked all very well, except the pro-
Ihibition of a plurality of wives, as they are all veý-y lascivi-
ous, both Men- and women.

The better sort of the Javanese, who are in authority, are

9 Y-reat takers of bribes; and ail of them are bad payers wben
trusted, although their laws for debt are so strict, that the

creditor may take his debtor, wives, children, slaves, and
ail that he bath, and seil thern in satisfaction of the debt.
They are all much given to stealing, from the highest to

the iowest; and surely they were, in times past, canibals or
man-eaters, before they had trade with the Chinese, which

sorne say is not above a hundred years -ago. They delight
much in indolent ease and in music,. and for the Most part
spend the day sitting cross-lecrored like tailors, cutting a

piece of stick, b* which many of them. become good car-
vers, and carve their criss handles very neatly which is ali
the work,-tliat most of them perform. Tliey are great eat-
ers; but the gentry allow nothing to tbeir slaves except
rice sodden: in water, with some roots and herýs. They
have also an herb called betel, which they carry W'ith the
wherever they go' in boxes, or wrapped up in a cloth like a

sugar-loaf ; and alsb a nut called pinallo, '%Vhich are bothî î
very hot-tasted, and which they cliew continualjy to warm

* ýti them within, and to keep away the flux. They aiso use
much tobacco, and take opium. The Javanese are a v e-ry

dull and blocIdsh peoplçý very unfit for managing the at:-
fairs

ProbabNtbat called arc ýa oî-, th e conti.ent of India; the areka and
betel bein, £hewed to ri-et' er, alon - wî+fi powd-red chunam, or shell-lime.
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fairs of a commonwealth, so thatail strangers who come tý
their land gét -beyond them ; and man1ý who come here to,
dwell from the country of Clyn, grow very rich, and rise to

high (eceq, as the sabander, laytamongon, and others. The
Chinese especialiv, who live crouching under them like Jewsý
rob them of theiý wealth, and send it to China.

The Chinese are very crafty in trade, using eveiyý con-
ceivable art to cheat and deceive. They bave no pride in

them, neither will they refuse any labour, except they tura
Javans, when they have committed murder or some other
viflainy, when they become every whit as proud and lazy
as a Javan.*' They follow several different sects of religion,
but are mostly atheists; many of them believing, that if

they lead Lrood lives, they will be born agrain to great riches,
and be màde governors; whereas thosè " who lead bad lives

will be changed to some vile animal, 'as a frog or toad.
Týey burn sacrifices every new moon, mumbEnçr over cer-

tain prayers in a kind of chantingr voice, tin-gling a smallcý
bell, which they ring aloud at the close of eacY prayer-

When any of them of good accourit lies sick ' and lik é to
die, they sacrifice in this manner: Their altars are fur-

nished with goats, hens, ducks, and various kinds of frui4
some dressecffit for eatine, agd others raw, which are all

dressed and eaten ; after which the'y burn a great many
pieces of paper, painted an& cut out into varîous devices.
1 bave often aàçd them, to whom they burn their sacrifi.
ces? when they always said, it was to, God; but the Turks
and Guzerates who were there, alleged it was to the devil:
If so, they are ashamed to confess.

Many of them are weH skilled in astronomy, keeping an
exact account of the months nd ears. They observe no
Sab4ths, neither keep th a holier than another;

except that, on laving the foundation of a houseý or begin,*
ninit any great work, theý;note down the day, and keep it

ever aft;r as a festival. hen any of them that are weal.
thy die at Bantam, their bodies are burnt to ashes, which
are collected into close jars, and carried to their friends in
China. 1 bave seen when some of them lay dying, that
there wereset up seven burùing perfumes, four of them

great

7 Though not obvious1y expressed, it would àppear, 'that for murder,
and some other crimes, the C'hinese had to become DLthometans, to be
çntitled to redeem their liveâ by a fme.-E.
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great sbieing liets, arranged gy a cane Wd acrosstwo
crocbets, six feet from the gY6ünd, and three small dim
Eghts on tbe ground di tl der the others. On asking
6equently the meamnir of t is ceremony- 1 could never maet

ýýer answer th tbat it was the custom of China.
TËey do many other sueb foolish thing-s, not knowing
wherefore, but only that it bas been so âýne by their an-

cesto-M*
TAiey delight much in the exhibition. of plays, and in

singing, but certainly bave the worst vo-êès in the world.
These PIa,ýs ane ipteriudes are exhibited in honour of their

gods, after burning sacrifices at the beginning, the priests
many times Imeeling down, and kissing the grûur)d threc
times 'in' quick succession. These plays are made most1 

-omCOMI]aonly wben they think their junks are settingy out fi
iCbina, and likewise when they arrive at Bantam" and vvhen

tbey go away back to China. These play*.-, son; imes, bee
at noou,, anâ continue till next morning, being mostly ex-
hibitéd in the cipen streets, on stages erected on purpose.
They have li-kewise among them some soothsayers, mko

sometimes 'run raipng up and down the zweets, having
àrawn swords in their bands, tearing their bair like so

many madmen, and throwing Ïbemselves on the <Yround.
When in this frantic state, tbey themselves afflim, and A is

.-ýbÇ1ieved by tbe Cbineàe, that they can foretell wbat is to
happen., Whetherihey be possçssed of the devil, who re-

veals things to. them, 1 know not; but many of the Chinesç
-use these conjurers wbýen they send away a junk on any
voyagre, to learn if the voyage shall succeed or not; and
they ige e that it bath happened accordingas the sooth-
sayer tZ them.

Ile Chinese are apparelled in long zowns wearing kir-
t1ý,s, or shorter garments, under these; and are assurewy
Ïbe mosit effeminate and cowardly nation in the world, On
ibeir beads they, wear a'caul or close bonnet, some of silk
and some of hair, having the hair of their heads Yery long,
and bound up in a knot on their crowns. TIwir nobles and
governors m-ear hoods of sundry fashions, some beinLy one

lialf like a bat and the other half like a Fren'c)h hood, o"';t7bers
of net work with a h' h crown and no brims. ' They are

tall and stronc bufltILing all very small -Eack eyes, and
very few of them have any beards. They will steai and

commir

m m , lm "--mm mq
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commit all manner of villainy to procure wenith. At Ban.
tain they purchase female slaves, as they cannot briiig an

women out of China. By these slaves they have onny ehe_
dren; and when they gro back to China, without *,ten-dinà

to return to Bantam, îhey carry ail their children along
with them, but sell, their women. They send -always some

of their goods to, China by every fleict of junks; fbr if theý
die at Bantam, all the Lroods th4 have there faU to the
kincy. If they eut their'hair, ey must never return tp
China; but their children mý providing their hair bas
Inever been eut.

A brief Discourse o)f Dangers by Fire, and other
Treachëlies of the Jàvanese.

After our two ships, the Dragon and Hector, were laden,
and ail things set in order, our general, Sir James Lancas-
ter, departed from Bantam on the 21st February, 1603,
leaving nine persons resident in that citye over wbom he
appointed Mr William Starkie to be chief commander,',

1-le likewise left thirteen others, Who were appou:Lted to go
in our pinnace for Banda, over whom Thomas Tudd, mer--;'
chant, was constituted chief commander, and Thomas Keith
master of the pinnace. At bis departuie, tbe general left

orders that the pinnace should besent away with all speed*;
whereforê, having taken on board fifty-six chests and bales

of goods, she set sail at night on the 6th £Yarch ; but
xneetiný:ith contrary winds, was forced to return to Ban.

tam, aft havin been two months at sea, b
9 eatin'e u«D to na

purpose. AISO, at our generafs departure, he TeàLus two;
bouses fuU oF goods, besides some being at the Dutchmaneg
1wuse; but we were too few in number to, have kept one
bouse well, had not God of bis great mercy preserved us.

Before the departure of our ships, a quafrel, had taken
place between our people and the Javanese, who souglit by
all inânner of ways to be revencred; so that presently after
the departure of our pinnace, they began to attempt settinfr

fire to our principal houseý by means of fire-arrows and fire-5
dans in the night; and when we brought out any quantity.,,/
of our gooâ to air, they îýere sure to set some part of thé
town on fire to windward not fàr from us. If these fire.

arrows bad not, by God's crood providence, been seený,-bv
some of our people, that hQuse and all its Zoods had surely

beeà
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been consumed, as plainly appeared when we came after-
wards to repair the roof. But, as the malice of the rascal

sort begm now plainly to appear, and continued for two
yýars î%ainst us, so did the merciful protection of God be-

gin to shew itself, and continued to the last day, as will
manifestly be seen in the sequel of this discourse : For
which blessed be his holy naine.

linmediatel after dispatching the pinnace, we berran to
lay the foundation of our new house, whicli wats sevent -twoy

feet long, and thirty-six broad. And its at this time a new
protector of the kingdom was chosen, we were put to Some
trouble and cost before we could get permission to go
through with it. In amine our prize goods, Mr StarkLieunadvisedly caused atthe le her covers to be stripped off

from most of the' bales,-by which we found afterwards that
they did not keep their colour near so, weil as the others.
On the 21st of March, in conse iience of a cannon beincr

fired off by a Chinese captu t ie town was set on fire,
and man bouses full of goods were consumed. Am)n
the rest 1 Dutch house was burnt down, in which we'aJ

sixty-five packs of goods, besides sorne pepper. We had
also a considerable quantity of pepper in the bouse of a

Chînese which was burnt down, in which we lost 190 sacks
entirely, besides damage received by the rest. Our loss by

tbis fire was reat Net we were thankful to God it was no
worse ýSiJerin; how near the fire came to our two-

bouses, ýyhich were at that time very unfit for such dan-
grer, especiail one to which the fire carne within. three
yards, so that thejarnbs of the windows were so hot one
could hardly lay their hand upon them, yet did not its old
dry tbatch take fire, to the crreat admiration of all who
ivere there of many nations. A'il the villains of the place

crathered round our house, so. that we durst take no res4
qýt they should set it on fire. Some of theni even were so

impudent in the evening as to ask how many of us lay in
diat bouse, as if ineaning to set upon us in the night and
cut all our throats. They were even so bold as to come in
the day time before our very faces, to observe how our doors
were fastened in the inside ; and we were often warned by

our well-wishers to keep good watch, as there were a knot
of thieves wlio intended to rob alid murder us. Ilere were

oWy four of us in this bouse, who, with over-watchl'ng, and
by the disease of the country, which is a dysenterye werc

cluite spent with wealuiess, and two of us never recovered.
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Nine sail of Hollanders came into the road on the 19th
of A le 160:39 of which fleet Wyorne van Warwicke was

gene who shortly after sent two ships to China, two toi
the Moluccas, and one to, Jortan, two remaining at Ban-

tam. We were much beholden to this generai for bread,
wine, and many other necessaries, and for much kindness.

He used often to say that Sir Richard Lewson had relievect
himself, when like to perish at sea, for which he held him.

self bound to be kind to the English wherever he met
them; and he shewed much, reverence for our queen on all

occasions.
Thomas Morgan, our second factor, died- on the 25th of

_Iî April, after having beeii long sick; and Mr Starkie began
to grow very weak. The 28th, our pinnace which had
gone to Banda came back to Bantain, havin lost William
Chace, lone of her factors, and all the others in her were

^weak and sickly. The new protector now forbade us -fr O-ini
proceeding with our house; but by the favour of the Sa-

ban-der, and Ca 110Mqgg-one Goboy the admiral, we were
with much ado alowed to, finish it. NLIr Starkie, our pri-a-

cipal factor, died on the :30th June, whose burial General
Warwicke caused to be honoured by the attendance of a

company of shot and pikes, with the colours trailed, as at
ùe funerai of a soldier.

The great market-place on the east side of the river was
set fire to on the 4th July, in which fire several Chinese
who were indebted to us lost their afl, so that we sustained
sôme foss. Thomas Dobson, one of the fàctors appointed

for Banda, died on the 17th July. The town was fired
again on the cast side of the river on the 27th. The Dth,
several Dutch captains came to our. house, sayincr that the

re ent had asked if they would take our parts in case he
dîd us any violence; when they told hini we were their

neighbours, and the would not see us wronged. I went
immediately to the regent, to whom 1 gave a small present,

and thariked him for the men fie had lent us to help our
building; but 1 could see by hiý countenance that he was

J. angry. Ile saine day the admiral of Bantam sent his son'o, to the re ent to enquire why he used threats against us,9
which he denied ; alad, sendincr for me next mornincy, he

asked me who had said he meant to harm us. Saying it
was the Dutch captains, he answered if any Javan or Chi-
nese had said so5 he would "ve sent for them and eut thoir

throats
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thmats before my eyes. He then blamed me for not co-
x4ing ta him, when we had any suits, and alway8 to
the sabander and admiral; upon which, I said lat he was
only new1y appointed, 4nd we were not yet acquainted with
him, but ýshould apply to him in future.

About this ýtime an affray broke out between the Hol-
landers and the Chinesee in which some on bothsides were
alain and wounded) owinz ta the disorderly and drunken
behaviour of the lower 1j'utclimen when on shore. They

t the worst on this occasion, not indeed from the Chinese
emselve - but froin sorne Jffiran slaves of turn-coat Cliii-

mese, who would ste4l unawares on the Hollartders of an
evening. and stab them in a cowardly manner. One dayo,
when le HoUanders were very importunate about one of
their men who liad been assassinated, the regent asked#
whetbçr they brought,* a law along with them, inio a oreign
country, or whether-they weregoverned by the laws of the
country in which theý resided r They answered, that they
were governed by their own laws when on abip board, and

by those of the country when on shore. Then said- the re-
gent, 64 1 will tell you what are the laws of this country in
iegard ta murder. If one kill a slave, he must pay 1120 Wais
of eiàzht, if a freeman 50, and if a gentleman 100."

was ýl1 the redress they had for the slaugbter of their man,
About the 5tli September ' there came a . unk full of men

from the island of Lampon in the straits U Sunda,_ who are
great enemies to the Javans, and yet sa very like them, as

not to be distinguisbable. Ilese men, havinq their junk
in a creek near Bantam, and being in all points like the
4avans, used to corne boldly into the town and into the

houses, even at noond#y and cut off the peqple's heads, so,
that for near a month we had little rest for the grievous la-
mentations, of the towns people. After A tîme, many of

them becoming known, were taken and put to death. lley
were men of comely statureý and the reason of their strauee

procedure waçý that their king rewarded, them, with a le-.
male slave for every bead- they brought him, so that they

would often dig up new buried persans at Bantam ancL
cut of their heads, ta impose upon their savage king.

About this time, we got notice fi-om the admîial and
other friends ta be much on our guard, as sorne of the prin.
cipal nat ves in respect to birth, though not in wealth or
office, had conspimd tQ murder us for the sake of our goods,_

and
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and then to give out that it had been done by the Lampons.
These devils came several times- in the intention to execute

their borrid purpose, but seeing always lights about. our
bouse, which we had set up that we migbt see thein, and
hearing our drum, at the end of every watch, their hearts
failed ihem for fear of our small arms, both which and our
murderers [blunderbusses-' we had always ready for their

reception. At length they fefl out among themselves and
dis ersed.

M our continual alarins, and the grievous outcries of
.. women and children, who were nightly murdered

around us, our men were so wrought upon, that even in
their sleep they would dream of pursuincr the Javans, and
would suddenly start out of bed, catch"at, their weapon4
and even wound -each other beforé those who, had the
watch, could part them; but yet we durst not remove their
weapons, lest they should be instantlï wanted, of which we
were in constant dread. Being but few of us, 1 had to take
my re ar turn of watch with the rest, and have often,

been more in fear of our own men than of the Javans, so
that I had often to snatch up a target when I heard them
making any noise in their sleepý lest they might treat me as

they did each other. So terrîfied were we on account of
fireý that though, when we went to sleep after our watches

were expired, our men often sounded their drum at our
ears without awakenm*g usý if the word fire had been spokeia.,
however softly, we would all instantly run from our cham.
bers; so that 1 was forced to warn them not to, talk of fire
in the night without urgent occasion. I do not mention
these t1ings to discourage others from goin hereafter to
Bantam : for we were then strangersý-but have now, many

"'0 der much better regu.
friends there, and the country is un
lation, and will more and more improve in government. as
the young king grows older. -In three months time, the
town on the "Jst side of the river was-five times burnt
idown; but, God bQ praised, the wind always favoured, us;

aad although the Javans often set it on fire near -us, it plea-
sed God stiff to preserve us, as there was little wind2 and-

the fire was put out befgre it got our length.
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§ 3. Diffirences between the Hollanders, stylin'Y themselves Eng«

lish, and the Javanse and of other memorable Tlitn,o-s.

About this time there was again a great outcast betweert
the Hollanders and ' the natives, owing to the rude béha-

viour of the formér, and many of them were stabbed in the

evenings. The common people did not then distinguish

between us and the Hollanders, calling both of us English,

because the Hollanders had usurped our name on first co-

rning here for trade, in which they did us much wrong, as

we used often to hear the people in the streets railing

aecrainst the English, when they actually meant the Hol-

landers; so that, fearingsome of our men raight be, stabbed

instead of them, we endeavoured to fiall upon, some plan ta

make ourselves be distincruished from th-ern. And as the

17th of November drew nigh, which, we still-held as the co-,

ronation-day of queen Elizabeth, knowing no better, we
dressed ourselves in new silk ç-mrments, anâ niade us scarià
and liat-bands of red and white taffeta, t'ne colours of our
country, and a banner of St George, being white with a red
cross in the middle. We, the factors, distinfraished our.
selves from. our men, by edging our scarfs with a devp gold.
fringe.

When the dity arrived, we set up our banner on the top
of our hotise, and, with our druin and fire-arms, marched
up and down the yard of our house; being but fourteen in

nuniber, we could only cast ourselves in ring-s and esses in.
single file, and so plied our shou Hearing our firing, the
sabander, and some others of the chief people of the land,
canie to see us, and enquired the cause of our rejoicing;
-%vhen we told them that our queen was crowned on that day
fortymseven years ago, for wbich reason all Enclishmen, in
whatever country ley might.then happen tottbe, were. in

use to shew their ' joy on that day. The sabander com-
Mended us mightily, tàr shewinfr our reverence to our sovc

reign at so reat adistance from ouý country. Some of the-
others ask-U, bow it happened that the Englishmen at the
other bouse or &6- tory did not do so Jikewise ; on which we

told them that they were not English but Holianders, ha-
ving'no king, and their land being ruled only by governors,

beincr of a country near England, but speaking qu'te a dif-
feren> language.

The

Il m ni Fm lm 0
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The multitude greatly admired to see so few of us dis.
charcre so nmny shots, for the Javans and Chinese are very
inexpert in the use of fire-arms. In the afternoon, I made
cur people walk out into the town and market-place, that
the people might see their scarfs and hat-bands, making zý
shew that the like bad never been seen there before, and
that the natives might for the future know them from the

Hollanders; and many times the children ran after us in
the streets, crving out, Orang Engrees bayk, Orang llollanda
jahad: The Enghshmen are good, the .1follanders are bad.

The 6th December two Dutch ships came in, that had
taken a rich Portugmese carak near Macao, by which they

got r at plunder, and wère enabled so to bribe thé recrent,
thatý e began, to listen to their desLre of being permitted to,
build a handsome house. About this time the régent 'sent

for me to ]end him 2000 pieces of eight, or at least 100è
but 1 put him off with excuses, savinr we had been Jeft

there with goods, not money, thai t1ýe natives owed us
much which we could not get in, and that we were under

the necessity of purchasing pepper to load our ships, which
we were expecting to arrive daily.
The 6th February, 1604, Robert 'Wallis, one of our com-

pany, died, and several others of our men were very weak
and lame owing to the heat of the pepper, in dressing,
screening, and turning it; so that we were in future obliged
to hire'&inese to do that work, our own men only super-

intendine them. The 16th of that month thére came in a
Weat sh'pof Zealand from. Patane, which made us believe

hat General Warwicke was co. ing to load ail hi hi
here; for which reason we immediatel bought up ail tEle

9 700d and merchantable pepper we could get. This ship
lhad made some valuable prizes, but they had sworn ail the

EncrEsh. mariners on board to tell us i1othingg, onpain of
losing theïr wages, which we took as very unkind. There
was at this time in Bantam. three houses of the Hollanders,

all upon separate accounts, which all bourdit up as much
-pepper as they could get.

The 5th March, the recrent se-nt again to borrow 1000
Pieces of eicht in the name of thé king; and 1 was forced
to M 500, lest he micht have quarrelled with me,which would have give,,,i muczhn pleasure to the Hollanders.

In this country, when a Javan of any note is to be put to
ýJ-cath,.althouah there is a public executioner, yet the near-

est
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est of kin to the criminal is generally allowed to execute the
office, which is considered as a great favour. The 14th
March, Thomas Tudd, who had been left here as chief fac-
tor for Banda, departed tlîis life, having been long sick; so
that of seven fàcteîý left here-for Bantam, and Banda, two,

only were, in life, besides several others of our men having
died; wè bein now onl ten men living and one boy.
A greatjunf from. China came in on the 22d of April,

which was though't to have been cast away, being so late, as
theyusuall con] e indu ring ýebruary and Marcfi. rn-conse-.

quence of U very late coming, cashes kept all this year ait a
very cheap rate, ;vhich was a great hindrance to our trade,

as when cashes are cheap, and pieces of eight consequently
dear, we could not sell any of our prize, goods at balf the
value we did at our first arrival. Besides this, the Chinese
sent all the ryals they could met this year to, China; for

which reasen we were obliged to give them, credit, ôr must
bave Jost the principal time of the year for making sales.
The Hollanders had purîchased ail the pepper, except. what
was in our bands, and what belongedto the sabander, who

would not sell at anv reasonable price. 0-ar goods now be-
gan to, be old, and"many of their colours to fade; for the,.

warehouses are so, hot and moist, that they will spoil-any
kind of cloth tliat is long in them, thouçrh we take never
so rauch pains in airing and turning them.

Treacherous Underminings, and other Occurrences.

A Chinaman turned Javan was our next neighbour, who
kept a victualling-house or tavern, and brewed arack, a hot

drink'used. in these parts instead of wine. He bad two out-
bouses, in one of which his guests *ere in use to, sit, and
the other was his brewhouse, which joined the pales on the
south side of our'house. He noyv commenced a new trade,
and became an engineer, bavine leagued with eight other
villains to set our house on fire and plunder our groods.
These nine ruffians dug a well in the brewhouse, frim the

bottom of which they wrou ht a mine quite under the foun-
dation of our house, and En upwards to, our ware ' bouse
but on coming to the planked floor of the waréhouse, they
were at a stand how to get through, bein, raid to cut

thern, as they always heard some of us ing over themnirrht and day. They bad gone wrong to work j for if
they

m 0 0 m
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tbey bad continued their mine only to our next adjoining
wareroom, they would bave found 30>000 pieces of eight

buried in jars fur fear of fire; besid e that -room. was not
boarded. After waiting two months in vain for an oppor.

tunity to cut the boards, one of them, who, was a smith, pro-
posed to, work through our planks by means of fire. Ac-

cordingly, about ten at night of the 28th May,,, 1604,, they
put a candle to the planks, through which they.pre-sently
burnt a round hole. When the fire got through, it imme.
diately communicated to the mats of our balès, which began

to, burn and spread. AI] the while we knew nothing of the
matter., by reason of the closeness of the waréhouseY all'the

windows being plastered up for fear of fire over-head.
After the fiýsi watch was out, one of which, 1 bad been, the

second watch smelt a strone funk of fire, as it was by that
time much increased, but ley could not find out where it

was after searching every corner. One of them remember-
ed a rat-hole behind bis trunk, whence he could plainly per-
ceive the smoke stearning out, on which he came immédi-

ately to me, and told me our cloth warehouse was on fire.
Going down immediately, and opening the doors of the

warehouse, we were almost suffocated by the smoke, which
was so thick we could not perceive whence it came. We
lhad at this time two jars of unpowder in this w'arehouse,

which made us opreatly fear %eing- blown up: But, laying
aside fear, we puled every thing away that lay upon these

arud got them out to our back-yardý the jars being al.r y bot. We now searched boldly for the fire, and
a t d it. At length, by the aid of some Chinese

merchants and others, we cleared the room of above fifty
packsof goods, sixteen of which were on fire.

We wondered how this fire had comeý suspiectine the
Portuguese had hired sbme Malays to, do ît: But a""Chi-

nese bricklayer, who wrought at the Duteh house, told a
Hollander next moriungý,, who bad been long in the coun-
try, that it was doue by the Chinese brewer and his accom-

phees, who were now fled, and if we looked well in the
room we should find how it had been done. The Datch-

man told this to an Enctlish surgeon, desirm,2 him to coïne
and tell us, while he, ile Dutchman, beirlg,»,j erfect in the
natiye langmage, would go and enquire afier the incendi-
aries. The surgeon came to me, and desired to, see the
room which had been on fire; on going into which wîth a

candle,-
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candle, he presently discovered a litfle round hole, burnt
quite throu(rh one of the planks of the floor, and puttin

down a loncc stick, we could feel no bottom. 1 then call
an axeý with which. we wrenched-up the plank as softly

as possible, under which was a hole through which the lî-

e t trunk or pack in our warehous-e might have gone down.
ilmediately took threc of our men armed,, and went to,

the house whence the mine came. Leaving one at the
door, with orders to let no person out, 1 went into the

house with the other two of my men, where we found three
men in one of the rooms. There were two more in another

room5ý Who immediately fled on hearincr us, by means of a
bac--door'which we did not know a£ C After a few blows,,
wé made the three men prisoners-ý and brought them. away.
One was au inhabitant of the brewer's house, but we could

prove nothing against the others, yet we laid all three in
irons. 1 immediately sent Mr Towerson to the regen4 ta
give him. an accountof the matter, and to desiire the villains

might be sought out and p-Unished. He promised this, 51
should be done, but was very slack in performance. The

Duteh merchants, bearing we had taken some of the incen-
diaries, and fearing the Chinese might rise agiunst us, came
very kindly to us armed, and swore they would live and die
in our quarrel.

After laying out such of our goods to dry as had been
wetted in extingruishing the fire, we examined the persan

who dwelt with the brewer, who told us the naines of six
who were fled, but would not confess that he knew any

thino, about the mine, or setting our warehouse on fire.
Then threatenin him with a hot iron, but not touching

J11him, he confezsJthe whole affàir, and that le was con-
cerned in ît, saymg, that the two out-houses were built ex-
pressly for the purpose, though put to other uses ta avoid
suspicion. 1 sent him next morning ta execution; and as
lie went out at our Late., the Javans reviled him, ta which
he answered, that the English were rich and the Chinese-
poor, therefore why bhould not they steal if they could from
the English?

Next diay the Javan admiral took one of the incendiaries,
m-ho was foiind hid in a privy. This was he who put the
fire to our bouse. Ile confessed to the admiral that he,
Lad elipped many ryals, and had counterfeited some; he

even conkb-sed some thipgs concerning our matter, but not
much,
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much, and would tell uls nothing. ' Because of bis obsti-
nacy, and that he hadset our bouse onfire, I caused him

to be burnt, by means of sharp irons thrust under the nails
of lis thumbs, finorers, and toes, and the nails to be tora
off; and, becausele never flinched, we thouaht bis hands
and feet had been benumbed wiib tying, wherefore we burnt

him in other parts, as the hands, arms, shoulders, and neck,
but even this had no effect. We then burnt him quite
throggh the hands, and tore out the- flesh and sinews with

raspt,, aiusing bis shins to, be knocked with bot searing
iront, 1 then caused cold iron screws to be screwed into
the bones of bis arms, and suddenly snatched out, and to,
break all the bones of bis fingers and toes with pincers:

Yet for all this he never shed a tear, neither once turned
Lis head aside, nor stirred hand or foot; but, when we ask-
ed a question, he would put his tongue between bis teeth,
and strike Jus chin on bis knees to bite it off. After using
the utmost extremity of' tortùre in vain, 1 made him be
again laid fast.in irons, when the ants, which zreatlv abound
a7ere, ut into bis wounds, and tormented lýîm wýrse than
we baýdone, as might be seeri by bis gestures. Th ki s

officers degired me to shoot him to death, which 1 thought
too good a death for such a villain; but as they insisted,
we ledhün out into the fields and made him fast to a stake.

Ï L first shot carried away a piece of his arm, bone and all;
the next went through bis breast near the shoyMer, on

which he bent down bis head and looked at the wound. At
the third shot, one of our men u5ed a bullet ctit in threç

pieces, which struck his breast in a triangle, on wlich -he
sunkaslowasthestakewouldallow. FinaUybetween.our
men and the Hollanders he was shot almost in pieces.11,

At this time -the admiral and sabander sent us an armed
gruard every xitt, ]est the Chinese micrht rise against us.

ÎWe were not, owever, in any fear of' them; yet we kept
four of them to be witnesses for us, in case of their rising,
that what we did.was in our own defence. By nieans of a

bribe>.

1 This monster might bave graced the holy ofîce! He must bave de-
------ ,JiLphted in cruelty, or he could not have devised'such horrible torinents,

a d çiven a recital of them. The Duteh at Amboyna did not inflict
more savage tortures or,. the English. Had not these ethincs been related
bv the author himseif, we could scarcely have believed sucI crueltjy could
Lave existed in an Englishman.-Asil. 1. 295e a.
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bribe, 1 procured another of the incendiarlies, who confens-
ed agaimt bis ass'ciates. These were Uniete the chief;

Sawman his partner, dwelling in the same house ; ýIYnting'
OniKopayo, Hezrsameow; Utec, who was shortly aftèr crissÎtI
for.beinir caustht with a woman; the informant, named
1]ýQYhq otv and Lackow, who were.-flèd to Jackatrâ4
Meither of whom, 1 bad before beard of. 1 used every means

-to' get them, but could no4 unless 1 had * been at great
rbarges. Some of them belonged to, grec men among the
Javans, and had taken refuge in îheir houses, âo tbat we
could not get nt them : Yet some of their masters offered
to seü them, on which we hiairled for their price as one
would do for an ox or calf, but1hey beld them so dear that
1 could not deal with them-.- 1 offered as -much for each as
would have bou a slave in their stead; but they were fitý

'tinstruments'for leir purpose, being Dractised in ail manner *ef viflainy, so tbat'they, would not ýart witli them, excePt
for lairge ýuA;. for aB ffie Jàvans and Chinese, from the
beest to, th!K lo*est, are thoroueh-paced vi11ainsý without
une spark of grace. ý Were it no'tj for the sabander and adm
mira], andone or two more, who are natives of Ciyei, there
would be no livin(r for Christians amorrg t1ýem, withaut a

fort, or a stronglouse all of brick or stone. Wé did not
turture..Boy/wy, because he had confessed, but crissed hùn-0

AnioÙW'::ýthe other inàtru'ents of the devil on earth in
Bantam, ilere was a kinsman of the king., named Paingram

Mandelicko, who kept one of the incendiaries of our house
undér his protection. He came one day to, our bouse. to
buy cloth, whèn«ý 1 desired him. to delîver up this fellowinto
vigr bands, teffing him how aood it would be for the -coun-
try tô root, out ali such villaiýus. Tell them sO e) said he,

who, have the government in their bands, or 'Care for the
gSý of the country, for 1 do not.-" On ano évwmtmg me tc give him credit for cloth to, the va ue of six

or seven hundred pieces of eight, because I refused to trust
him, he,,went away very angry, sayiné' at the gate3 it was apit 0 re.y our house was ni t apin set on fi

The regent or protector gave us all the bouses and ground
-that joineý1 our inc1osureý and had'belonged to, the incen«

diaries that undermined our bouse, but made us pay enor.
mouslv'dear for the property. . We bought a1so from. a
Faîigram, or gentleman, a house which came so 'ear the

door
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door of our pepper warebouse as to, be very troubleson-ie to
us, 80'ý that iiow* weî bad a skacious yard.

The 9th Sýptember, the regent mWé psoclamation, that
no Uinese should weigb pepper to ihý En lish and Hol.
knders; whieh proclamation was procureý by the Hol-

landers, for they told us themselvesthat day at dinner, that
the protector owed them 10,000 sacks of pepper; but. 1 said

to, them that it was- hot so, as they would not be such fools
as to, trust them so !wýge1y. 1 went next morning to, -an old

woman, who was called queen of the land by the sabaiider
and others, and commands the protector, though not even
of ihe royal blood, but is held in such estimation among
them fot her visdom, that she. rulès as though sh'è were
queen of the coumry. Having made known our Lriefs, shesent for the p a i ht inrotector th t I mi talk with him i %-îler pre-
sence. I asked the reason why C* had prohibited our trade,
on which he said that he must buy 10,000 sacks of pepperý
for the king; but I then said that 1 was informed » by the
Ho]1anderkýÉc owed them 10ý000 iacks, and that he. was

workin underhand for them aLyainst us. He used. many
shifts ; %ut the old queen, who was our fast friend, said he
sbould not hurt us. Findinz the could have no trade with
the people for pepper, the Hollanders had bribed the pro.
tector into this plan. But if we had possessed 10,000pieces
of eight more than ýre had, the HoUanders would have got
little pepper that year in Bantam, for they are much dis-

liked, and-,What trade they have is through fear of their
ships, which, they havè in greainumbers in those seas.

In the end of September, the Pancrran Alandelicko fell to
robbipg the junks, and seized one &om -Johoi laden with

rice, aild,ýbaving a number of men and women on board,.
aU of whom he carried off 'as prisoners, and converted the
rice to his own use. This was a ready way to keep, aR

other junks from the place, and to starve the inhabitants,
as the land is 'ot able to feed a quarter of its peoý1e. - The

zking and protector sent to command him to, deliver up the
people and goods, but he refased, and fortified bis house,

being supported bý all the otherpangSram of the royal blood,
who werell], like im, traitors to ee kin so thît the kings

officers durst not meddle with him. ' Ëe protector, sa-
bandeÈ, and admiral, sent to us to take heed to ourselves,
as the rebels grew stronger every d:ýýy. I borrowed some

small pieces- of cannon otthe Chinese fnerchants,. who were
V 0 L. VIF T "r. L our
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our friends, causincr our men to make chain-shot, lang-
:ridge, and bar-shot, and fortified our quarters the best wav
1 could'with. bushes and chains. So much were the inlia'-
bitants in fear of the rebels, that all trade was at an end.

]Every day some spics of the rebels used to come into our
very inquisitive about what we were d7 in cr so that we

lookled nightly to be attacked and made every Preparation
to give them. a warm. reception.

About the c.ýOth October, the King of Jackatra came to
Bantem with 15 fiLYI)tinff men, besides stra(ycrlei-s, and

was to be foE , 000 more.- He challenged the re-
bels and pangrans to fight him, havinçr a reat quarrel

azainst them 11, as they had endeavoured to Eve him de-
posed from his kingdôm. But the rebels kept within their

fortifications. The Kincr of Jackatra and the Admiral of
Bantam sent for us on the 26tli October, to know if there

were any means tofire their fortifications from a reason-
able distance, beyond reach of their bai ses, of which thev bad
a great number. We told them, iOwe had a ship il the
roads it might have been e4,sily done, but we hardly ex-

pected to find materials for thepurpose, such as camphor,
salt-petre, and sulphur, having'àlready some otber things.
for the purpose of makincy firè-arrows. The admiral pro-'
posed the use of a long bow andarrows, for this service, but
in my opinion a musket would have answered better. We
meant likewise to have shot red-hot bullets among them.
&CM the L-ing's ordnance, which would have made sad work

among their thatched houses and foffifications of canes;
for as Mandelicko had sought all means to set us on fire,

we now meant to tr iif we could return the compliment.
But, whether from týar of the King of Jackatra, or hcaring
that wc were employed, the rebels and pangrans came to
an acrreement, two days after, by which Mandelicko enga-

ed, to depart from. the dominions o. Bantam within six
s. with only thir 4- followers, which he did. The Jaýaîs

are very unwilling to fight if that can be avoided, as their
wealth consists chiefly in slavés, so that they are beggared

if these bc slain; wherefore they had always rather come
to a se feast than a pitched battle.

In November and the beginnincr of December, we were
constantly busy in co«Mpletin(r ouruildings, and oretting in
and cleaning pepper. A Dutch. pinnace came into the

ee. -by which we wereýnfbrmed10 ds on the 1AIth December,

p i
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of the death of Queen Elizabeth, and the great plague and
sic-ness that had prevailed over ail Christendom. This

occasiotied more distress to us than ail our late troubles;
but thev told us that the King--of Scots was crowned, that
our land was in peace, and that peace was likely to be con-

cltided between England and Spain; whicli news was very
comfortable to us. b They could crive us no intelligence of

Our ships, having no letters for us: But the Dutch fleet
SOM followed, on which. 1 went immediately on board their
admirai. to welcome him., and enquire for letters, which were
found in the vice-admiral.

Uniete, the ch Ïef of those who undermined and set lire to
our house, baving long lurked in the mountainsý was now
forced by want of food to repair to certain houses near Ban-

tam, whence he was brought to the house of the rich Chi-
nese merchant. As soon as 1 heard of this, 1 sent Mr Tow-
erson to inform the protector, and that we meant shbrtly to

exeèute him. Since the time of the mischîef this man oc-
casioned, I hacit never zone out of our house, but on"Ce wheu
the protector crossed us about the pepper, as before men-
tioned, being in constantlîëar that our house would be fired
betbre my return ; aud-three times a week 1 used to search

all the Chinese houses in our neiclibourhood, for fear of
more undermining.

5. Arrivral of Genes-al -ýtliddletoý,n, and other Occun-ences.

In the evening of the 22d, December, 1604ý, we joyfully
descried our ships comin(T into the roads ; but when we

went on board the admiral, and saw their weakness, and
also heard of the weakly state of the other three ships, we

,1&ýiborreatly zrieved; m-dl knowing that Bantam is not a
p'teý(ý,e tbr the recovery of sick men, but-rather to kill men

wl Co- cènie there in health. At my first cfoing on board, 1
fou-nd the, general, Captain Henry Middleton, very weakÇ_J

................ and sickly, to whom 1 made a brief relation of the many
troubles we had endured.' also, told hini we had ladincr
ready for two ships, which was some cornfort to his mind,

being much r ed for the weakness of his men; as thev
had scarce'yg sound men in the four ships, and had lost

1lany of 4t-.heir sick me-ii. Even oir those who came lhe.re in.
licalth, many neveir went out of Ba,,.iýt--am roads.

Tne
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The 24th we executed the arch-villain Ulniele3 who was
the fourth of these rascals we bad put to, death, besides a
fifth who was slain for steaEng a woman. At my coming
away four remained alive; two of whom were at Jackatra,

one with the rebel Mandelicko, and one with C5ýy Sana-
patta Lama, whom we could not then get at. The saine
day our vice-admiral, Captain Coulthurst, came on shore
with some nierchants, and we accornpanied him. to, courtq

to notifý to, the king that our creneral had letters for hirn
from. the Kinrr of Encland, anda present, but being weary
and sick with his lonC voyage, would wait upon him as soon
as he was refreslied. zD

On Chiistmas-day we dined on board the general. But
1 ought to have previously mentioned, that, on the 23d, it
was agreed the Dracron and Ascension were to be sent to
the Moluccas, and le Hector and Susan to be loaded witli
pepper, and sent home. We busied ourselves to procure
fresh victuals, vegetables, and fruits, for the recovery of
our men, who were in a most pitiable case with the scurvy.

The:31st December, our general came on shore, and be-
ing accorripanied bvali the mercbants who were in suffici-

ent healtb, and by several others, he went to court witb the
kinom s letter which he delivered alonor with the following
present: A fair basin and ewer, with two handsome stand-
ing cups, and a spoon, all of silver parell gilt, and six mus-

kets with their furniture. The cieneral employed two or
three days followine in visiting our chiefest friends, as the

sabander, the admira], and the rich Chinese nierchant, ma-
king them. presents, wbich they thankfully received. We

then fell to work to pack up goods for the Moluccas; but
as our men recovered from the scurvy they fell ill of the
flux, so that it seemed quite impossible for us to accomplish
cur business.

The 7th January, 1605, the Duteh fleet, being nine tall
ships," besides pinnaces and sloops, set sail for Amboyna
and the Moluccas, so that we were ]on in doubt of getting
anv loadinc in those parts this year for our ships, so many
having gone before us; nor was it possible for ours to, go
earlîer, owing to their weakness. 'l'he loth Januarýy, our

two

This expresslon, tail sizips, so often used in these early voyages, evi-
dent1v means square-ýrîgnd vessels having top-masts; as contradistir,

'-uished £rom low-masteed vesseas, such as s1oops and pînnaces."-E.

M moi
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two. ships that were to, go home berran taL-nçr in pepper,
'n 

Zn
but were so oppressed with sickness that they could make
no dispatch. The other two bavincr taken in all the goods

we tbought meet for those partsý set. sail on the 18th of' Ja-
nuary for the islands of Banda, tbeir men beina still weàk

and siclJy; but how they spent their time tili' ileir retura
to, Bantam, 1 must refer to their own reports. Immedi-

ately after the departure of these ships under the general,

the protector sent to us for the custoru, which we thought
had been quite well understood, by what was paid wlien the

ships were here before; but he dernanded many duties of
which we had never heard formerly, and because I refused
payment, he ordered the porters not to carry any more

P epper for us. To prevent, therefore, -this hindrance in
loadinc our ships, 1 was fbr'ed to, pay him in hand, as liad
been Jone on the former occasion, and to ]et the full agree-
ment remain open till the return of our general.

It pleased God to take away the two masters of the two
ships which were now loading, Samuel Spencer, master of
the Hector, and Habakkuk Pery, of the Susan; as also
William Smith, master's mate of the Hector, and soon af-

terwards Captain Styles, with several other principal nien,
ç and many of their sailors, so that we were forced to hire
Y men %Lo ease them. of their work in loading, and also to en

gage as many as we could cret of Guzerat and Chinese
mariners, to help to naVigate the ships home, at a great

expence. With mucli ado we got tbem laden by the 16th
February; but it was the 4th of March before we could get

ready for sea. They then sailed, the Hector having on
board 63 persons of all sorts, Enalish and others, but many
of their own men were sick. The Susan had 47 of all sorts,
but likewise had many English sick: I pray God to send
us good news of thern.

'The 6th May a Holland ship came in, which came froin
ihe coasf of Goa, [Malabar,] where, along with two other

Dutch ships bound for Camb.,ty,' they took four very rich
Portuguese ships, one of which, laden with great horses,

they set on fire. This ship had left Holland in June, 1604
but could ç-rive us no farther news than we had alreadv zot

from. our own ships. The captain of this ship was C;rne--
Eus

Cambay, in this place, probaibly means Cambcýa, or Cambod«a, i-
basteri India, not- Cainbav in Guzerat.-Jt.
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lius Syverson, a proud boor, having neither wit, manners,
honesty, nor humanity; and presently after his arrival the

Hollanders withdrew their familiarity from us. 1 shall
Dow, however, Icave this despiser of courtesy and hater of
our nation, with his rascally crew, and çrîve some account
of the ceremonial of the youncy zing's circumcision, and the
triumplis held daily in consequence for more than a month

before he went to church, [mosque] in preparations for
which all the better sort bad been busied since February

or March, till the 24th of June.
For thLs cei-emonial a crreat pageant was prepared, the

fore part of whic was niade in the resemblance of a great
devil, on which were placed three chairs of state; that in

the middle for the king, being elevated about two feet above
those on either side which were for the two sons of Pan-

gran Goban, beir to the crown if the should die with-
out issue. This Pageant was placed on a green or opent
space, in front of he palace gate, and railed in all round.
The custom of the country is, when the king comes to the
throne, or at his circumcision- all that are able must mak-e
the king presents publicly, and with as much shew as possi-

ble; sucb as cannot do so of themselves., whether natives
or, strangers, join in companies to make their compliments.
About the 25th June tÉese shews began, and continued all
that month and the next, every day except some few when

it rained. The protector or recrent of the kinadom becran
on the first day, and was succeeded daily by the nobles and
others, each havinc their daye not as they were in rank- or
birth, but as each happened to be in readiness, sometim es
two or three companies in one day.

As the Javans are not expert in the use of fire-arms, the
protector borro-ýved some shot both of us and the Holiand-
ers. When these went forth, there was crréat strife whieh
sbould zo foremost, whether our men or the Hollanders,
they despising our small number, and ours their sordid ap-
pearance. Our men were in neat apparel, with coloured
scarfs and hat-bands; they in greasy thrum caps, tarred

coats, and their shirts, or at least such as bad any, hanging
between their leas. Our nien, therefore, chose to take the

rearward, refusin cr to cro next after- the Hollanders.
Every morning the k*,-c's guard, cons sting both of shot

and pi-es, was pIaced round the iiclos-re without the rails,
being usuali'y three hundred rnen; but on some principal

days

39
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days there were upwards of six- hundred, in files according
to our martial discipline. In our marching, we differ much

from them, as we usually go in column of three5 five5 seven,
or nine abreast; while they always march in single file, foi-
lowing as close as they can, and carrying their pikes up-

richt. As for their fire-arms, no eing used to them, tbey
are very unhandy. Their drums .,are huge pans, r-,(;-ongsj
:made of tomback., which make a nl ' ost hellish sound. They
.have -also colours to their compani ; ; ut their standards-

.azid. ensigns are not like ours. 7esteir ensign staff is very
long and hiah, being bent at tWlike a bow but the co-
lours, hardly a yard in breadtlW hanor down from the top
like a long pendant. The Ërst dayý', beinle the greatest

shew, there were certain forts made of canes and other
trash, set up in front of the king's pageant, in which some
Javans were placed to defend, and oiler companies to as-
sault them, niany times the assailants firing upon the de-

fenders. AU this was only in jest amoncrîhe Javans with
their pikes; but our men and tle -Hollancders were in ear-

nest with their, shot, and were therefore forced to be kept
asunder.

Meeting the Dutch merchants in the evening, 1 asked
one-of them if lie thought that Holland were able to waame

war with Enaland, that they should make such contention
with our men, strivingwho should go foremost? 1 likewise
told thein all, that if the Enorlish had not once gone before,
they might have gone behind aU the other nations of Europe
long ago. But they answered., that times and semons
change: And doubtless., owing to their great numbers here
in India, they hold themselves able to withstand any other
nation in the world. 1 cannot, howeve... say what may bc
the opinion of theïr states at home, and of the wiser of their
nation.3

Always, a little before the shews began, the king was
brought out from. his palace, sitting on a mans shoulders
bestriding his neck, and the man holding him by the legs.
Many rich tirasois, Eparasols or umbrellas,] were carried
over and round about, him. His principal guard walked

before him, and was placed within the rails, round about
the

in this business of the Dutch, wherein ma-ny shewed thcir pri de and,
incratitude, -as the fiàu1t 1 hope is not in -heir na'&'-,ion, but on',V persona"ý,
I have molliffied the author's style, and left out some c,.cns."týs.

Beati pacî,ýci.--Parch. in a sMe -icte.
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the pageant. -After the king, a number of the principal
pecxple'Éollowede seeming to have their stated days of at.
tendance. The shews were in this manner Fîrst came a

-crew armed with match-lock-s led by some gentleman-slave
then came the pike-nien, in the iniddle -of whom were the
colours and-rnusic, beincr ten or twelve pans of tom'back,
cArried on a staff between two people. These were tune-
able like a Peal of -bells, ench a note above the other,. and
always two people walked beside tbem who were skilled in
-the country tnus1c, and struck- upon them with something
Ilicy beld in Îheir hands. There was another kind of mu-
sic, that went both before and afier ; but these pans or

gs formed the principal. The pike-men were followed _À
a company of targeteers carrving darts. Mien followed

many sorts of trees with thèir Éruit hangine upon them;
and afier these- many sorts of beasts and biýds, both alive,

affd also, artificially made, that they could not be distin-
guished -&om. those that were alive, unless one were near.

Then came a number of maskers, who danced and vault-
ed before the king, shewina many strange tumbliiig tricks,

some of these beinfr men and others women. After all
these followe"d sometimes two bundred or even three hun-
dréd women, all carrying presents of some k-ind; only that
ever t n were bcaded by an old motherly woman empty
banilgele., to keep theni in order like so many soldiers. These
Presents were commonly rice and cashes4 on frames of split
cane,ý, curiously laid out for show, and adorned with Lilt
paper, but the presentitself seldom exceeded the value of

twelve-pence. Theà followed the rich presents, being com-
rnonly some rich tiirkl or some fine cloth of the country.

fashion, curiously wrought and gilded, or embroidered with
gold, for the kiýýs own wearing. These were aiso carried

by women, having two pikes borne upright before them
and every present intended for the king's wearing had a
rich parasol carried over it. Last of all followed the heir t'O
the person sending the present, beinom his y0ungest son, if

he fiad any, very richly attired after their fas ion,, witlï
many jewels af gold, diamonds, rubies, and other precious

stones, on théir, arnis and round their waists, and attended
Y by

A species of coin formerly explained.-E.
Tuck, tuke, or tuque, the old term for a turban, worn by Mahomet-

ans, or lor the sash of whi'ch it is made.-Asn,ýL. 1. 301. c.

M
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by a numberof men and women. After he has made his
obeisance to the king, he sits down on the ground on a
mat, and a-11 the presents are carried past the kinlis pa-
geant into the palace, where certain officers are read to re-
ceive them.

Wlien all these were gone by, a person within the king"s
parreant spoke out of the devil's moutb, commanding silence
in the k-inry's name. Then begins the chief reveIsý accom-

anied with muric, and now and then the musketeers dis-
chargeda volley. The pikemen and targeteers also, exhi.

bited their feats of earms, being very expert, but their shot
exceedinz1v unskilful. Al*ays when the pikeimen and tar,-
creteers go up to chargeq they go forwards dancing and

4 skipping about, that their adversaries may have no steady

à;" aim. to, throw their darts or thrust their pikes. During the
shews, there likemise came certain representations of junksý
as it were under sail, very artificially made, and laden with
rice and càshes. There were also representations of former

historýV, some from, the Old Testament, and others from the
chronicles of the Javan k-incrs. AR these inventions have
been learnt by the Javans ?rom the Chinese, or from the

Guzerates, Turks, and others wbo come hither for trade,
for they are themsolves ignorant blockheads.

Our present waspreceded by a fine pomegranate tree full

of fruit, some ripe, half ripe, green, and on] budded. It
had been dug up by the roots, and set in earth in a frame

made of rattans like a carre. The earth was covered with.
green sod, on which were three silver-haired rý-bbits5 given
me by the vice-adrniral of our fleet; and all amoný the
branches we liad rnany small birds fastened by threads,

whieh were continually fluttering and singing. We had
-likewise four very furious serpents, very artilcially made by
the Chinese, on m-hich we hung the clotbs tbat were meant
for the -incris use, being five pieces very curious1y wrought
and g;.Ided fn their fashion ; tocether with other pieces of
stuff fbr the -inrr to bestow on Êis followers. Welik-ewise
presente a petronel, or horseman-s, pistol, and a brace of

smaller pistols, finely damasked and in rich cases, havinc;
il t, I 

C
5*'ken sj-,-,*ncrs and gold tassels. Havin no women to carry

ýD M7 Ie ' rettiest boys wethese th..,îp, we borro ed thirty of t P
could get, and two b-11 Javans to carry pikes before them.
Mr, Towerson had a very pretty Chinese boy, whose father

had bee,ý.1. lately silain-by thieves, and we sent this vouth as
gaflantlyC> 1 !ý'-
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gallantly attifed *as the king himself, to present these thin frs,
and to make a speech to tËe king, signifying, if our num.-
bers and ability had equalled our good will, we would bave
presented his majesty with a mucli finer sbew. The king
and those about him took inuch delight in our rabbits, be-
incr areat rarities, and also in some fire-works which our
mýêneDýlayed off, but the woraen cried out, fearincr tbey miglit
set the palace on fire.

The Holianders gave but a small present, though they
made a mighty brag about it. Neitlier do they spare brag-
gingof th-eir kinc, as ey called Prince Maurice, whoni
at every word in tl "ose parts they styled Raia Hollanda.

Many quarrels took place between theïr rien and ours, tlie
Hollanders always beginningr in their drink- to brawl, and

usually having the woýrst. rhad much ado to restrain our
men, which yet was necessary, considering our great charge
of goods,'all of which lay on me. We were also in a dan-
gerous country, and but badly housed; and if we had come
to, blows, it was likely that a cyreat number would come
upon us, and we being few, could not have defenc d our-,
.selves without bloodsiied, which would occasion revenge.n ý Iý

Now of them there were above an hundred men, including
those in their house, ship, and fly-boat, all of whom. Would
bave come against us, while we were only thirteen in a
straw house.

The king of Jackatra came on the 18th of July to pre-
sent his shew b0fore the kincr, attended by a guard of seve-
ral hundred. persons. IMMediately on his coming in sight,
the guards of the king of Bantam rose up, and bandled
their weapons, not from fear of the king of Jackatra offering
any violence, but because there were a number of other petty

hings present, who were -ortal enemies to the king; of Jack-
atra. On coming near the'innermost rank of the Bantam
guards, and seein(y that he bad to pass througli among a
iiumber of these inimical pettý kings, and be n'y afraid of

the cowardly stab so usual among t!ýis people, he appeared
mueli alarmed, thouch as brave as any in those parts

wherefore he would n'lot pass through them, but sat down
on a piece of leather, whicli-every gentleman has carried

alon(r with him. ',,-*or that purpose. He then sent to the king,
to know if it was his pleasure he should wait upon him;
upo.i which the king sent two principal noblemen to escort

jinm Into ilhe presence. And when the L-ing -of Jackatra 'nad
made
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Made bis obeisance, the young kibg embraced him, and lie
of Jackatra took bis seat in the place appointed for him.

Pl_ Then came the presents of the king of Jackatra, carried
by about 300 women, and attended. by about as many sol-

diers, consistiný(gr Of rice, cashes, and many strange beasts
and birds, both ahve and dead. Amonc these was a furioua
beast, calied by them a Match-an, somewhat larger than a
lion, and very princely to behold, if lie had been at liberty.
He was spotted white and red, baving many black streaks
from the reins down under his beliv. 1 have seen one of

ghteen feet for his prey. These matcha
them leap ei, ns oftea

hill, man people near Bantam; and often the king and A
the people go out to hunt them, sometimes even -in the

night. This matchan was in a great cage of wood, placed
on the trucks of old gun carriazes, and being drawn by
buffaloes, seemed like a traitor drawn on a hurdle.' There,

were several other curious articles in this shew, with many
maskers, vaulters, and tumblers, strangely and savacrely at-

tired. Last of all came the youngest son o& the king of Jack
atra, riding in a chariot drawn b by buffaloes, whicli h,,ý.id to
me an unseemlv appearance. They liave indeed few liorses
in this island, whièh are mostly smali nags, none of which I

ever saw draw - beincy only used for ridincr and runninc tilt,Zn ý:Dwhich. they ordinariJyafter the Barbary fashion exercise
use every Satàrday towards evening, except in their time
of Lent" or ramadan_'.

The second daý after tbis shew, the kinu was carried on
his parreant to the mosque, where he was circumcised ; his
pageantbeing carried alofi by many men, four hundred, -as

the king's nurse toid me, but 1 think she lied, as in my opi-
nion so many could not stand under it.

6. Account of Quarre1s between the English and Dutch at
_Bantam, aud other Occurrences.

Our creneral. returned into the road of Bantam from Terý
nate on the 24th Jul , .16.05. As soon as we saw and knewy
the Dracron, 1 too. a pi-au; and went on board; when the

general. recounted all vie dangers he had gone through, and
the unkind usage lie had received of tÉe Hollanders, though
he had saved some of t.-.eir Eves. lie, told. me that he had

p rocured

15 This matc.han oie Tavý-« is obviously t1ýe tiger.-E.
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procured a good quantity of cloves towards bis loadincr,
though with much pains and turmoil. For this good news,

and especially because our general was returned in safety,
we -gave hearty thanks to God, not doubting but we should
Soon complete hie loading. The 28th of the same raonth

came in the great Enkhusen of HoHand from Ternate; and
on the same day the king of Jackatra came to visit our ge-
neral.

'rhe Ist August, in the afternoon, while the general and
aU our inerchants were very busy in the warchouse, taking
an inventory of all the prize goods remaining and of all our

other goods, word was brought that the 'kollanders bad
wounded two-of our meD, whorn we presently afterward saw
enter the gate bleedincr. Our general immediatel ordered
every man to take bis weapons, aiid to lay them soundly
over the Dutchmen's Pates, which was done accordingly,
and the Dutchmen were banaed home to their own bouse,
one being run through the body, who was said by some to
have recovered afterwards; and two more lost tbeir anns.
The Duteh merchants and several others came oüt with fire--

arms ; but hearing that their men began the fray, they said 'the bad onl their deserts : and, after takincr a-cu of Wine
in a friendl manner with our general, they kindly took their
leave. News was carried to court that the Holianders and
us were by the ears, and that two were slain; on which some
of the kin.o,"s attendants asked, whether the slain were Dutch
or English ? and when tol(:, thev were HoDanders, they said it
wasnomatterifthev--,ercalfsllain. IthankC-.vodthatonly
two of our men were hurt in this affair, which were those
mentioned at the first ; one having a cut over the band, and

the other a stab with a knife in the side, but not very deep.
This was the first serious affray, but it was not long before

we were at it açrain peli-mell, airain and again, when the
Holi,-,mders sped as they did now.

The lith August two sbips came in from. Cambaya,
.Which had taken much wealth from the Portuguese, and the

sanie day one ship came froni Teriiate.' The Ascension
came in from Bancla on the 16th. The Sth September the

Dutch merchants invited our general and his masters and
iiierchants to a feast, where we were treated with good chèer

Thouch not mentioned Î.-i the &-Iexlt-, tilese threc s ere Most pro.
'Dai) .,oII'aýnders.-E.
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and much friendship. The 15ýh September, two Dùteh
ships set sail for Holland, one bcmg a small ship laden with

pepper at Bantam; and the other, baving taken in some
cloves aÏ Ternate, was loaded out Wýith prize goods, taken
from the ships that came from Cambaya. The Dutch adý
miral came in from Banda on the 2lst, and next day our
general sent some.merchants ta the Dutch house ta congra-
tulate, ',,,,h' on which day a drunken Dutchman caused a

new fray, which began with our surgeon, but was augment-
ed by several on both sides, and soméýof the Hollanders were

wounded.
About one o'clock that same afternoon, while our general

sat on a bench at our «ate, conversing- with aZortuguese,
a drunken Dutch swab came and sat himself down between
them, on which our general gave him a box in the ear and

thrust him away.. Soie orhis comrades came presently
round our gate, drawinc their knives and sables, Ehangers,]
and be an ta swagger. Taking the butt-ends of our pikes
and b fiberts, and some' faggot sticks, we drove them ta au
arrack house, where they lut the door upon us; but we

forcéd it open, knocked some of them, dçýwn, and carried
them prisoners ta our general. Soon after another troop of

HoUanders came down the street ta take part with their
comrades, on whom we laid such load that they took to

their heels,.Qome being knocked down, and many having'
their pates-pitifully broken, while others had to run
through a miry ditch ta escape us. The master of their ad- î
mirallad occasioned this tumult, as be had zone from ship

ta, ship, desiring the men ta go armed on slIre and kill all
the English théyn could meet : and when some of our people
were gaine on board the Dutch ships, some Engliâhmen they

had in their ships called out ta them not ta came on board,
aýs orders hai been given to, slay as many English as they
could, on board or on shore. These ftays were much won.

dered at by a,11 foreigners in Banta'm, that we should dare
ta go ta blows with the H ' ô1landets, who had seven large tall
ships in the road, while we had but two. None of our men
.met with any harm in this affray, except Mr Saris, one of,
our merchants, who got a cut on his fore-finger with à
hanger.

At the end of this fray, the Dutch general came to our
bouse with a great -guard, of captains, merchants, and abers,
ond belnc met in a similar manner in the street by our ge-

neral,
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neral, was invited into our bouse. Wlien the cause of this
affray was reported to the Dutcli creneral, -'he approved of

what.we had done. When some of bis people complained
that their men bore all the blows, as was apparent by their
bloody pates and 4boulders, the Dutch «eneral said he saw
plainly the fault lay with his men, qndhê would take order
to prevent so many of his men coming on shore in future.
After much talk, a banquet of sweetmeats was served, the
Dutch general took a kindly leave of ours, and all the Dutch

and Enclish merchants shook- bands and parted.
Sorne Javans, who belonged to two of the principal men

of Bantam under the k g had stolen nine muskets and
callivers from. the crun-room of our ship the Ascension115
alid two of them, returnincr short'y after to steal more, -%vere
laken by our people witli the stolen croods upon them. Our

general sent me toexaminé into the matter, and to bring
them on shore. After some * examînation they Confessed

' w hose slaves they were, and said the pieces were forthco-
Min(y. After they came on shore, the generaf'sent to the

1iýg and protector, desirinc to have the pieces back; but
the masters of these slaves said they had no pieces except
-wbat thev had bought with théir money; yet they request-

ed our general to defer executin& the slaves fàr two days,
which be agreed to. But as these nobles were not reck-on-

ed cyreat crood-wishers to the Ling, tlie protector sent the
executioner wîth a guard of pikes to put them to death.

When thev came to.,the place of execution, our Cenerai
wished tç> spare their Eves ; but the executioner saidle ha&
the kincrs orders, and must thererbre put them. tà death'

-whicli was done accordingly. This the thieves very pati-
ently submitted to, as is the manner of their nation; for

they héld it their greatest glory to die resolutely, as 1 have
-zeen them. do often, both men and women, in the most care-

less manner. One would th-In- these men ouglit to be ex-
cellent, soldiers, but they are not; as this valour is only
wlien there is no renaedy. Against their own countrymen
they are reasonably brave; but tlley will not venture W'ith
Europeans, un-less with. manifesýfl- cyreat advantage in num-
bers or otherwise.

The 3d October our cyeneral made a farewell feast, to
which be invited the Dutch admiral, with all his captains,

znasters and herchants, and ýwe were all excee(&Ingly mer-
ry on î1iis occaslon, with much friendship between the two

nations.
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ii-atiôns. Next day our général went to court5 accompanied
by our« merchants and others, to take Icave of the kinç and
his nobles. The 6th, being Sunday, our "eneral, with all
who were bound for Engrand, went on boanrd, and on pass-

ing the Dutch house, went in and took leave of the Dutch
creneral and merchents. Mr Gàbriel Towerson, who was

to remain agent at Bantam, and some other merchants, ac-
companied us on board, some returning on shore after din-
ner, and others sta ing till next day. -We weighed ançhory

about three o'clock, salutincr the town. and Dutch ships with
our ciannon. About eleven at nicr-ht we came to anchor under

where next dav we took in ' ood, which our cre-
nerai, had sent some menw to, (ret ready eut beforeband. 'l'o-
wards- eveninc of the 7th October, 1605, we agrain weigrhed

anchor and set sail: Mr Towerson and some other mer-
chants now took their leaves to cro on shore, whom we com-'

mitted to the protection of th-e Almighty, and ourselves t'Cr
the courtesy of the seas, praying God to bless them and us,
and, if it be his holy will, to. send us ai happy meeting again:
la Enaland.

§ 7. Observations by Mr John Saris, of Occurrences durinal
his abode at Bantam, froin October, 1605e to October,
1609.

This, and thé subsequent subdivisions of the present sec'
tion, are given by Purchas as a continuation of the fore(ro-
incr observations by Mr Scot, tô whiîch Purchas affixes the
followinrr extended title, for the better understandino, of
whicli it is to be noticed, that Mr Saris was afterwards cap-*
tain or creneral, as it was then'called,'of the eighth voyage

fitted out by the English East India Company, whic: 'ëd
in 1611.

Observations by. JohW Saris, of Occurrences wbich
happened in the East Indies, dur-ing bis Abode at Banfam.,
from, October,, 1605, to October, 1609. As likewise touch-

iný the Marts and Merchandises of these Parts; observedh.
b is own Experience, or taken. from the Relation ofOthers;
extractéd out of bis larger Book, and, hereadded as an Ap- U

-oendix to bis areater Voyage. These ma ser%.,t-as a con-
tinuation of de preced--iio,"Observatioris by Mr Scot; and

to

pu h. I
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to, these are added, certaùi Observations by the same Au
thor, touchinz the Towns and Merchandise of principal
Trade in thos"e Parts oÈ the World."-Purch.

In the Pile-ims, these observations are appended to, the
voyage -of Captain Saris to, India and Japan, in 1611 . but
are here plaéed more naturally as a continuation of the obý-
servations by Scot, because con-siderably prior to, that-voyý--
age, and precisely connected with these observations. Se-
veral uninteresting particulars are omitted from these ob.

in the present edition.-E.

On the 7th of October, 16055. our general Henry Mid"
(ileton, and Captain Christopher Co It

u 'fiurst, departed from
the road of Bantam, leaviig eighteen men in al], of whora
live were mariners and thirteen sailors., The 2.3d * there
grrived a Dutch junk from Priaman, by which we learnt
that Sir Edward Mitchelburne and Captain Davis were
upon the coast, and that they bad captured a Guzerat ship
i ; n the straits of Sunda, bound from Bantam to, Priaman.
On the report of the HoUanders, we of the English. factory
-were summoned to court on the 25tb, and werè required to

Say if we -kn»e w, Sir, Edward, and wh he had offéred vio-
léhce- to, the kincr's friends, who had done him ino wrong.

We answeréd, lat w. e knew a perso* of that name, but
knew not if he were upon the coas4 nor whether he bad
taken the Guzerat vessel, except by the report of the Hol-

landers, whicli we field to, be fàlse, and were more apit. to
believe it had been doue by one of the Dutch-ships, which

sailed from Bantam two days before the departure of that
Guzerat ship. We were then desired to dep'rt till fur-

ther.proof could be had.
Sir E dward Mitchelburne came here to anchor in the

road of Bantam on the 29th, when Mr Towerison and 1 ý0C
lwent on board to, visit him, and were well entertained. He

then informe'd us of havina taken the Guzerat -vesse], and
we entreated of him that he would not capture the Chinese
junks, which he promised not to do on the word of a cren-

tleman. He set sail from Bantam on the 2d November, di-
rectinc; his course for the straits of Palinbangan.

The

This piece of information is placed as a marginal note by Purchas,
and confirms an idea formeriv haza ded, that mariners were în these old
times of a higher description"than sailors; the former being thorough-

bred seamen, the latter only ordinarv-E.
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The 18th November, a Dutch Pinnace sailed for
the exploration of the lanct£alled New Guinez4 whîch was

saîd to produce great abun"' danee- of grold. The 2d Janua.
ryj -1 606ý a junk set sail for Timor, freighted by Chinese
inerchants. Besides English iron, coarse porcelain, tafFe-'
tas, - Chinese -pans - and bells, they carried with them what
are called brand pieces of silver, being beaten out very thin
and a band-breadth in size. On the 20th there arrived a

Chinese junk, which Sir Edward Mitchelbume had captu-
redy notwithstandhig his promise to-Mr Towerson 4 me*

We - were called upon to make restitution, the nokhada or
pilot of the junk alleging to have lost many rich. commodi-
ties, and the vernor and principal courtiers were Lyriev-
ously 0Fýndýr,. but by the favou', of the âdmiral ajýd sa-
bander ' we weire ]et off.
. On the 23d May, there arrived a small vessel beloriging

to. the HolJanders from. Ternate, -bringing away the mer-
chants left there by Bastianson, who wère sent âway by the
Spaniards, by whom, that island was now taken, together

with all theïr goods, the Spaniards having allowed them to
depart, -but hýd carried oif the King of ICernate as a pri-
soner to, Manilla; and it was said they meant to, send him
to Spain. While about ten le g e8 from Jackatra, this
smaR vessel fell in with the kin£ 1 tam"s fleeti by which

they were pillaged of every thfng they bad saved from. the
Spaniards ; anU though they now used every endeavour to
procure restitution, they could have nozedress.

On the 15th June, Nokkada Daorall a cling-man, arrived
in a Javan junk froin Banda with ao carygo of lace and nut-'

meLFS5 Which he sold here to the Guzerats for 150 dollars
the Santam. bahar, which is 450 cattem He told me that
the Dutch pinnace, which went upon discovery to Nlew
Guinea, had found the island; but that, on sending their

men asbore to endeavour tu procure trade, nine of thein had
been slain by the natives, who are carabals or man-eaters;
so that the Datch were forciéd to come away,, and bad gone
to Banda.

The 6th Auýust, the moon was eclipsed about. eight ia 7-
the evem*nz, and continùed so for two hours, during which
time the Chinese, and, Javans made a continual noise b
beating on pots and pans, crying out that -the moà n was J

dead. The 4th October, the whole Chiiiese quai rter of
Bantam was burnt down, yet it pleasèd God to preserve-

VVL. Ville
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our bouse. Ilat S mÉ night a -Dutèh Ship safled for noi.
land, laden with 15,OW sacks of pepper, besides some raw
silk, and great store of Chmia sugar. Ile 9th, arrivid-'a.'

pinnace fioW -Suécadanea in Boriieo,- laden with wax aüd
cavalacca, and great store of diamends.

The 14th MÎye 1607, there arrived here at Bantam a

junk from Grese, by whieh -we learnt that one Julius, a
Dutéhman, vý went from hence on -the 30th November$

160ý, for Succadanea, bad been put to death àt Banjarmas-
sen,ý in Eýomèq, and -all bis goods confiscated ýy the king of
that place, because , JuliuÈ had used certain

,, as was reported
insolent speeches concerning -the king which came -to hà -
knowledge, upon which he sent for Julius and the mater of
the junk, and bad - them- slain by the "y.

The 7th August arrived a pinnace fi-dm thé ioland-.ôf St
Lteciaj, mi lat -24" 301 S. âbout à mile frora- tbe coast of Ma-

daguscarb where they were forced tatake sbelter in the ship
which le this on the 4th. Octoberî 16Ws b * been
obliged to throw'overboard 3000 sacks of pe-pper,
other commodities of t valué, to licrhten thetskip'a:âd

preserve their lives. ghSey- found this island .an excellent
place for -refreshmen4 the natives baving -no knewiedge of
inouey; so tbat'th-ey bopght a. fat ox for a tin spoon, and a
sbeep for a small piecé of brasý. .- Ile anchorage,.-as, they

reported, was very good, -being in seven or 'eigýit fathoms)-
upôù bard izroun4f.

Ile 14ýeNovember, 1607à Captain David--Middléton ar..
rived here in thè Conse't.3

The £d Octètère -1-6089 the'Dragon arrived -here froin
Prîaman, in" whîch was General William KM*nai. -com-

inander in the third voyage fitted out by our Engrish East
India Compan %.0

He went to court on the 7th, and déli.
vered Our kîn s letter to the King of Bantam- b together with
a present"of fve handsome muskets, a basoù, an. eweee -andbarrel of ' e 1.

rpowder.
Very ear n the momme of -the 13th, the governor of

Bantam bis Jerotodies w%'Jere put t' death by the Pen.
gavasý the sabander, the admiral, Key- Dep'atty Utennaêar-
ra, and others. , The conspirators assembied over niget at
the bouse of Keynws-Patty, and bèset the court* layin hold9

Mr SSaris ives here a long account of incidents concerning a Dutch
fleek outward býo>und, havîn , no connection with the afihirs of Bantam, or

-vith thcse of the En-lish -tradeý and which. is therefore omitted.-E.

Eaf ly Foy£ýgà oltýe - rAIIT Il. BOOlt lit.
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in the fi ' rst pýace-af the king and bis mother. They then
fiastened, to ee residenée éfthe governor, thîük*n to have-

found him in bed; but he hid himself at the back oithe bd,*
where they found him, and wounded him -in'the-bead. He

w6ul7 Rit'ke
then fied for protection to the pr1esý calleud Kx
who came out to them, and entreated they sparélié

-and hav*'g forced their wýy'
Efe; but they were inexorable, n
iDJ, eydispatched him.

Thi9th -November, Sa'muel -Plummer went from hence
for Sucçadanea in Borneo, where he intènded to 'remain.
In the'afternooln of Suiiday the 4th December, our general,'

Wî1liam Keeling, set sdil froin hence for England; but on,
the 6th b e was - forced back-- by bad weather and westerly.' w ds 'il a -onihe loth, and-He set sai _gain returned a se

ving met r on
cond Ome on the 13th, ha with thé D 1 n the

straits of Suhda, the men belonzing to that sbip gein, very
weakîn consequence of the scurvy; besi which t e Por-ý

tuguese of Damaun had treacheiôusly seized'thè*r boats at-
Surat, taking nineteen of ýfbeir men, to,.crether with cloths
whichhad.cost9ooodollazý9-atthat-ýîace. Intheirway-for'
Bantam, the Dragon hàd ca e nng ô

.pturèd a pînnace b longi ,,

Columbo, out of ývhich théy took eleven packs of clotl, con_ý

taininz in all 85 pieces, -thirteen pieces béin& vou1inzsý whicli-
were to the island of Sanda.- On the ý23d, thiiragon,'

commanded _by Captaia Gabriel Towerson, set. sail agai-n*
for Eneland.

The 1 st Jahuary, 160% our ceneral, William -Keeling, set
sail in the Hector'for, Banda. The 20ih March, a Chinese'

house next t à our warebouse was burnt down, but it pleased
God that our bouse escaped. Next day I was sent for to-

court byTaugrran. Areaumcalla, tSé governor, and went ac..:
cordingly, carryinc the Ïollowing v__'resent: One piece-of
malice goobaer, one pieice ma11ayý'pintadà, a musk - et with a
bandelèer and a roll ýýof match, which the governor accepted

very 4ndly. He then told nie he had sent for me, havinW
heard that theré wére two men in chains at ciur bouse, ýO_1n

dèb4 and he désired toi knôw by whose authority 1 thug'
confined them.> I. said we had laid hold of ihem, by order

of the king, and I hoped he would not take them from uý
till I were satisfied for-the débt, orat least some part of it,
and in proof of its being due I showed their bills. He said

he knew that they were indébted,- but kù ew likewise that the
kinfr bad nat giveh us leave tao chain them up, and desired

10 therefore



therefore they might be set free; but I 'p-ersuaded him ta
allowméto-keep-themtiUTanyomgewhoowed420,ldol-
lars, s * ould pýiy 100, and Bu4goone, who owed 500 dollars
and 100 sacks of pepper, sbould 20 sacks of pepper and
100 doUars in money, pursuant t'clols agreement and bill."IVL4 ne £Mvernor sent one of bis slaves home along ivith me,

to, rmethe prisoners of this, and to des're them. to pay
me.

The 24th I -Was à - sent for to cour4 where the Hol-
landers were like on which occasion the governor ask.*

ed the HoRanders, whether it were customary in their coun-'
try to take a man prisoner for debt without informingr the
king? The Hollanders said, it was not. Naereupon, for-
getting s promise'made only three days before, he com-

inand me to liberate the prisoners immediately, althou'g4»
1 reminded- him of bis promise to, no purpose; and fie sent
one of the kin2s slavei to take them out of our bouse. 1
am satisfied thrs rigid course was taken on the suggestion of'
the Dutcb, induced by Lacknzoy, the gýeat Chinese mer-,
chant, on purpose to, prevent us from. givig credit to the
Çhineseý that we might be constrained to deal only with him-

s?éIf : and, às be is provided bythe HéRanders with all kinds
of commodities,:he wiR entirely overibrow our trade, as we

,cannot now give credit to any ôneý justice being refused to
use,

Captain Wîlliam'KeelinC arrived here from Banda on the.
26th of August, having laçfen--there 12.,484J cattees of mace
and 593846 cattees of nutmegs, whieh cost him 9, 102 and11 dollars the bahar. The cattee there'weighs 13 î En lish
ounces; the smaU bahar of mace being ten cattees, affthe
,m,ýIl bah-ar ofanutmegs 1 00..çattees; while the large bahar is
100 cattéès of maceý or ' 1000 cattees of nutmegs: so, thatr-if
a person owe ten cattees of mace, and Pay 100 cattees of

nutmegs, the creditor cannot ref4se payment in that man»-
ner.

Captain Keeling having taken in the rest of bis loading
at Bantam, consisting of 4900 bags and 3 cattees of pepper,
set sail in the Héctorfix-England on the 4th October, 1609;
on which occasion I embarked, in that ship.to'rçturn home,baving been four years, 4ine xnontbâý and eleven Ï14ys in theCounIry.
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Ruksfior the Choice -of sund.y Drtqsý.,wità an Accwnt
ýf the Places *ence t1iey are procured.ý

Lý* aloes, a wood so called by us, is calledrarroo by
the Mallays. The best comes from, Malacca, eiam, and

Cambodia, beine in large *round sticks and very massy, of
a black colour interspersed with ash-coloured'veins. Its

taste is semewbat bitter, and odoriferous; and when a splin-
ter is laid upýn a burning coal it melts into bubbles like

ý_,.,pitch, continuing to, fry till the whole is consumed, diffusing
à most delightful od'ure,

Benjaminee or Benzoznp is a oum called Minnian by the
MaUays.. The best kind comes %om Siam, bein& very pureý
Clear, and white, with little streaks of amber colour. Ano.
ther- sort, not a1together ' so white., , yet also very good, comes
frôm Sumatra. A third sort comes from. PïÀaman and

Barrowseý which is very coarsèý,, and not vendtble in Eng.
land.:3

The best civet is of a deep yeUow colour, somewhat in"
clining«to olden yellow, and -pot whitisb, as that kind îs
usually so, )lusticated, with greaýe% , Yet wheri civet -is ne7ly

taken from the anin al, it is whitish, and acquires a yellowisa
Colour by keeping.

There are three sorts of musk, black, brown, and yellow;
of which the first îs good for nothing. the second is good,
and the last best. It oueht to be of IL colour of spîkenard,
-or. of a deep amber *yellow, inclosed only in a sin CrIA skin

n not one within another as it often is. It shouà not be
-too moist, which adds to, i ts weight, but of a 'Medium mois"

ture, having a few ha=*s'" like bristles, but not manyr and
quite freefâ)m stones, Icad, or other, mixed. trash, and ha-

Vmg

Purch. Pilgr. 1. 889., bein a continuation of the Observations by Mr
Saris.-E.

In the Pflgrims this last place is called Caýnbaya, but which we suso.
pect of being an error of the press.-E.

On this subject Purchas bas the following mMinal note. " Burrowso
yieldeth Tinca4 caHed buris in E gland; worth at Bmuirù a dollar the
cattee, and here in -Eagland ten the Pound.' It is kept in greme."

Tbe substance of thà note bu not tbe smalleexefèrence to benjamin-
or benzoin, and evidently means Wax, called btWru ce burrowiseý ïvhich

,used likewise to be caHed tincal, a peculiar salt much used in solderin,*
and which i5 now brovsht ûom Thibet by way of Beno«aL-Ee
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ve tr z fraizrant smell, whîch to many is very Ô -s,ýe. When ýhWè it pierem thé vezýr briin with îts
scent; and should-not dissolve too soon in the mouth, neî-

thér yet to, remain very, long =dîssolved Musk must not
bé kept ne'ar'* any'sweet spiceti lett it iZ its éente
Bezoa're of whieh there a" twa kitià, om of wh ich c ornes

« from the West Indies, calleà 6ecideWalg and thè otheÉ froin
the Eut Indïest called orieýiial; whîch lâtter lsi worth d o Uble
the price of the other$ ý %th ue -of divërs- forms-;' seme
round, others oblong like ihe stonée of dateti some ike'pi*-

geons ýge and abers like thé kidnëys of ii kîd§ and ôthers
agaîn like chesputs ; but most are bltait at -bèth enIN and

nôt -sharp. Thère is no lots -vsLiietý in thé colùùrs; s'ome
be*g li ht* réd othen Hke the ýw1,oùÈ'of hôney, many of at #af a - *àteriihýdark as -- colour, but mos gtm'-, Thè East
India or crientol bezoùr consïdeuf tudin-y ýýt4ý'afflcial1y

cýompacted together like tJte,ëtiàta ôf an oniûhý- enthinclo-
emg the other, and aU brig4t an& àbîÈinzi as if polished* by
art; when one coat is - broken off that unme.diatel Wow

bêka stîll brieliter tha à the form et. * Thege several mats
are e dïfferent thi*k'ne'ssese in proportion to, the siz'é of the

bezom*; and the larger is the stolie, sro much the fhorè is it
în requeýt Thiere îs one sufe *ay to inake trial of bezoars:

Take the, exact weight of the stone, and then Dut îît le water
for'fouýr'hcîtirs; tben «see' ihâtît i's ýnôt ýtrackA. âtid wiýe itquite, dry; qnd- if ît now w el h * -tee ficeg in the smdlest den

vier than ýeOm you may be âsured that it is Dot , good. 1
have awezitained this many titnes At Bààtffl,, h*àvii]Ë found
many of them'to turn out rnerèýtha1ký with a bît-ôf"-stkk in

the mîddle, that weighed a.Jave-ýýj1è, o'ri tvýo English cun.
ces-fi Most of the countëMt-bèzdârs côýÈe frôm ýSýda-

ea inBorneô. Ile true' ofiental hezoars.tioffie frým 'Pa-? t ýesentSuccadanea, Macasstaùe Btarm er, and ýhe Isola
das Vac a en rance tç) Cambodîa.*

Of Amberý' în tegard- toi dolour., thère aré different
kinds, as blacr, white, brown, and grey; oýT_ýwchîch the
'black- is usu'aHy thé wors4 and the crrey the best. T'hatwhiell

is
In o time% ozientai be=r wu prized at a hi e in nitd

_gh nt icine$
having many fancied valuàble qualities, now found by experi>Cý to be
a1togèthér irnaginufv; go that ft is nôw coétined to, cabinets ofctiriôsities.
Ir is merely au aé6dental concretion, which takes-place in the uomachs
of varions unimals, somewbut similar to a pU-stone.-E.

àmLwîris is afflireffly, meant in the text.-E.
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is freest from filth or dross of any kind, and purest in itself,
ought tp be chSen; of a colour linclining to, whiteý or ash.

colouredor intermixed with aà-coloured veins, and other
whiteyems, Whenýutintoweteritoug4ttolavnm;-and.

though some that is sophisticated will likewise float, it is cer-
tain t none whiéh is pure will sink. The greatest, qu#n,
tity of this co dity. cornés ftém Mozambique and Sôfala.

_12 th Amýý'îcîpaI Places of'Trade in IndiaX and the
C6mmodities they aforcP

ALtaw, a town of Java Majôr, stands in latitude 61, S.
and the variationý bére is 3,, W.'z It is a place of great re-
sort by various nations, and where many différent commo-
dities Are to be bought and Ïold.- though of itself it produce
few thines, besides provisions, cotton-wool, and, pepper. The

quantity.0 this'last at -the yearly harvest, whiéh is in Octo-
-.ber, niay be about-32,000 sacks, each containing +9j Chinese

cattm4 and each., cattee 21 J. riâls English.-I A sack à called
tiWbajýg,-4wo ' of whichAre one pekul, three pekuls a soz-all -

bahar,ý "d4>i -pekula a Êreat bahar.or 445 j cattecs. e
in, u-dng the beami - they most-

Javanese- are not very exeert k i
ly deal by means of a weight called ýcooIack, contai 1 71

cattem Seven coolacks - are one timbang, "ter-measure,
bein, li,,cattees'mo than the beam weiqhtý although9 

rethere ought to be no difference; but the weigher, who is al-
ways a Chineseý gives advantages to bis countrymen3 whom.

be favoursi as Ahe can fit them witIf greater or emaer
weights at his pIeaýure.

ln the ý mènthé of December and'January, there always
come manv.iunks and proas to Banta laden with pepper,

from'Cheýrmgta d JaUjýý4 sothat there is always enoug4
of peppèr to behad-at -the ehd of January-to loàd three largç

sbips. - Iere is -no Money coinéd- here, all the currentcoin
being

This subdivision is likewise a continuation of the Observations of Sa-
risý while factor at BaÈtaiù., and'is to be found in the Pil ms, vol. 1.
390.

The latitude of Bant'am is 6' S. as in the text, and its longitude Às
106' IC W. from dreenwich.ýE

3 This seems a mistake Èbr Enalish ounces. if so, the sack weighs
1.065J ounces, or 66 libs. 6j ounces.-ý-E.

4Cherringin, is probably that now called Cheribon on the south side
of J,,.va ; but Jauby is not to be rçcogniýed in our mýdcrn maps.-E
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ýeiùg from China, called. cashes, which are made. from very
impure brassj in ropnd thin pieces, having holes. on which
to string thew : .1006,cmhes on a string is called'a pecooe

which'-is. Pf çbfferent values, according as cash -es rise or f0l
in deniand. 'Ileir accounts are kept in the following manbbé
ner: 10 pecoos are a laxsau, 1-0 &x3aus a cattee,, 10 cattees an

uta, and 10 utas a bahar. There are two ways of stringing
the casheý, one caUed China-ch-uchucÀ,-, and the othe' Java-

chuchuék, ot w»hioh the Java is the best, as there ought- to, be
200'ea-shes uponab tacke butjin the Chinese tacks you will

only find 160 to 175 -;- and as 5 tacks make a pecoo, you may
lose 200 cashcsý, or 150i on each pecoo ; which in extensive
dealings- wHI rise to a considerabfe matter. By the- law of
the country there o5ýht to be j ust 1 OW Cashes upon a atrl*nle
or pecoo, or they must give ba.w, which is allowance for e
deficiency. Onthedepartureofthejun4youmaybuy34
Orb Pecow foi a dollar ; which, beforç n-ext year, you May

sell at 22 or evèn 20 p'ecoS.for a dollar; so that there is
grée. profit to be madeon traffic; but the danger of
loss -by fire is areat

The wel t' in the purchase and sale of bezoars
caUed a tdN., which is, 2j dollàrs, or, 2 English ounces. A

Mallay laile is only equal to 1 -ý dollar, or 1 î. English oun.
ces. A China.taile is dollars, or Iý En rlish. ounces; so
that lâChina tailes are exactly equal to, 6 favi tailes.

-The FIglish commodities-vendible here are as - fonow:
English îron in long thin bars, sells fur six dollars thepekul.

Lead'in small ipigs, 5.ý dollars thepekuL The barrel of
fine corned powder 25 dollars. Square pieces san ined 10
cioliàs each. Squaie pie -damasked abil over, 6 feét long,
15 dollars each. B Zloth, of ten pounds the el.oth, of
Venice red co-lqgr-sells for 3 dollars the which îs -Z ofa y 0 'ium misseree,', whieh is the test, 8 'dollarsard.. pi the
cattee. Ambèr, in lar& beads, one wang and-h-àlf a taile
inallayfor 6 dollars. ral in Ja%,e branches, 5,or 6 dol., mallay. Dollars arelars the tailé most profitable com'-

modity that'can be carried to 13antabb
In February and March- every year, there éome to, Ban-

tam threê- or fourjunks from Claina, ri'hly, laden with raNv

«s These picces were pnobably n. atchlocks.-E.
Miâseree heire certaîniy mean.Ï fro',Eé7pe#.-E.
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Suk, and wrought silks of various ituflà, China casha', porâ.
celaffi, cotton cloth, and other-ihines. The prices ôf.these

are as follow: Raw silk of Lankirg kin] which thé
besti igo dollars the pek-ul; raw silk of Canton, Which, is
coarser, 80 dollars the pekul ; tafféta in boltî4 i2o yards in
the piece, 46 dollars the corge, or 20 pieces; velvets -of ail
colours, 13'yards the pieceýfor 12'dollars; Damasks ôf all
colours, 12 yards the pjeceý at 6 dollars; white satins, in
pieces of I.Q., yards, 8 dollars cach; Blirgon% of 10 yards
lon the piece, 45 dollars the corge; sleeve silk, the best

maL colours, 3 dollars the cattee ; the best m usk, 22 dol-à
lars the cetee; the -best sewing gold tbread, 15 knots, and
rery knot 30 threads, one dollar; velvet wîth g6ld
embroidery, 18 dollars; upon sattins, 14 dollars; white cur4.

tain sttifé, 9 yards the piece, 50 dollars the-corSe; flat white
damask, 9 yards the piece, 4 dollars each; whitce sugar, very

dry, .3.ý dollars the pekul; very dry sùýý.candy, 5 -dollars
the pekul; very fine broad porcelain tlon's, 2 - dollars the-
piece; coarse çalico éloths, white or brown, 15 dollars the

corge. They bring- Ukewise couse porcélain, drugs, and
variousother commodities; but as these are not suitable tO-ý,

our country, 1 omit to, mention them, but the followina may
beenlamerated-: Very izood and white benjamins, fr(im so

to 35 ýdollars the péký1; alum, -from, China, as good as
English, 2k dbllars the pekuh Coromandel cloths -are a

principal cornmodity here, and -th-ose most vendible*aregoo.
bares; ý intadoes or chintz, of four or five colours; fine t

ies rom St Thomas; ballachos; Java girciles otherwise
called caine-goo1oýg ;,çalico lawns; book gýàicos; and white

calicos made up in r'lls,.7 A goobar is doubleý and con.
tains 12 yards, or -6 hastaès single; coarse and fine balla.
chos contain from. 32 to 34 hastacs, but the finest are always
0.Ingest. In zeneral, all sorts of cotton. cloths that are

broad and of goRI len-th are bere in good request.
The kin Ws customr called chuckey, is - 8 bagrs on the 1 Oae,

rating pepper always-at 4 dollars the sacký ýýhatever be its
priée. 13illa-billiat is another custom, of - this'port, by
wnic-n every ship that arrives here, whatever be îts lading,
as cloth or the like, must in the first place give notice te
the king of ali the sorts and quantities of commoditiesý with
theïr several prices, before landing any of tbem; i.ý,pon which

the

7
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the king - sendi bis officers t6 look at * the zoods, ýyho take
for -him such goods as he- inclines, at balf the prices affixed
tothem, or soméwhat more, as can be agreed: u n 1.1 Thus,

if the clotbs be rated af 20 -dollars. per c'orge, Le king wiff
only give. 15ý or 16- dollars at the mosL Instead of thiis, the

Hollanders have been in -use té pay to the kin 700 or 800
dollars tit- once for the freedom of a ship's Iminje, to dear
them of this troublesome billa-billiàn. By the cus W%j m of the

countrye this duty upon 6000 sacks ofpeppqYis fixed at 666
dollars, -if you purçhase and load the pepper from the mer"
chants - or otherÉise to* purchase m many thousand sacks
of pepperfrétn the kinff, paying him half *ër three quarters
of a dollar'mbre than & current price at the time. Even
if you'hav.e provided a loading beforeband, you must pay
eis exaction before yeu can be permitted to load. Roobaï.
rooba is tbe duty of anchorage, and is 500 dollars upon
6000 sacks." The sabander's duty is 250 dollars on 6000
sacks. The weijzhers have one dollar on every 100 sgcks

and thejérotooàý or weýffiers belongID9 to, the custom.
house, have a sm*lar duty of on eî dollar the 100 sacks.

Jortan is a place to the eastwards of Jackatra, caUed
likewise Sourabaya, which produces plenty of provisions,

togethèr with cotton wool, and yarn ready spun. There
ç9me to this plaidé manyjunks from Jauby, laden with pe

per,ýmd several sme proas belongimg to, this place -trXe
with- Banda; so that some mace gi nutmegs are to, behad

-macasser is an îsland. not far from Càlebes, haviniz abun-
dance of bezoar stoues, which are there to be haËat'rea.
sonable rates. -l' -lt héasi Folenty , oÊ rice and other provisions

and às it bas some junkswhich trade with Banda, nutmegs
and m-ace are likewise to be procureckhere, but in no great
quantity. i

Balée, or Bally, is an island to the eastward. of Macasser,
emding Mi 80 30P S. latitude. Il It produces gréat abun.

dance of rice, cottoii-yarn, slaves, and coam *hite çIoth,
which is in great request ut Bantam. The commodities for

âale tbere, ajre the sm Ilest s6rt of blue and white beads,
iron, and coarse porcelâin.

Il Instead of the eastwards, BaHy is W.S.W. of Macasser, in long. 115
E. and lat. 8" S(Y S. whae maeffler is in about the lat. of 50 i-5ý S. and'
in 120' E. long,ý-n
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Timor is an -island to the eastwards Of ý Ballyi. ie the lati,
tadê of -1 0'> 4(y. This island produces great quantities of

ýChjndaww, caUed..by us white saunders, of, which the larà.
gee logs are-accounted the best, and which selkat Bantam
Sor 20 dollars the pekÙ4 at the season wben the junks are
here. Wax likevîîse is brought from thence in large cakeý,

worth at Bàntam .18, 19e 20, and even :30 doUars. the pe.
ku4 according to quantity and demand. ý Great frauds are

practised with this article, so that it requires great attention
i -the purchaserý and -the cak u ht to, be broken, to, seen 

es oWe comthat nothinom be- mixed with it. modi4s carried
there for Ze are choppin knivés, .small bugles, porcelain,

Sloured taffeta9ý but not bfacz,, Chinese frying-pans, 9 Chi.-
nese bells, and thin silver plates beaten out quite flat, and

thin like a wafer, about the breadth of a hand. There is
much profit niàde. in this trade, as the Chinese bave some-

times given four for one to our men whoha"dventured
with them'.

Banda is in the latitude of 5' S. and afords ereat store
of -jjjýýçe and nu together with oil of two s It

ul by a sabander, who unites with the
no king, being r=

sabànders of Néro, Lentore, Puloway, -Pùlor'*i,- and Laba-
tacca, islands near adicining. Thee Wands were all for.

merly'under the dominion of the King of Ternate, but-now
govern themselves. lu thege islands'Üiey have three har-
vests of mace and nutmegs every yeu; in the months of Ju.
!y-, October, and ri ebruary; but the gatheringr in July is the

créatest, and is callect the arepootee monsoon. Their man.
Der-of dealing is -this: A small bahýr is ten cattees of mace

-100 of --nutme -a great bahar being 100 cattees of
ràace, and -1000 of nutmegs. The cattee is five libs. 13 1 zo
ounces ýEnglish, and the prices are variable. -The commo-

dities, in requébt at these islands are, Coromandel cloth,
cheremallay, sarrasses, chintzes o-_pintadocs offive colours,
fine ballacho blaek erdles. cheI3(esý white calicos, red or

stàinmel broad-cloths, gol&in, coin, sich as EneUsh rose'.
noblesand Dutch ducats and dollars. But goldis somuch
erred, that you may have as much for le value of 70

Perhaps, as stated in donjunction with belis, gongs are here meaut
wh.ch are:nôt. unfike frying-pans.-E.

On a former occasion, the Banda cattee was said to contain onIv
13,J ounces En&lish, so that this accotint is quite irreconcileable to thee



dollari in' gold as would cost 90 dollars in silver. Fine
china basons witbout rims are likewise in reques4 together
with d.amasks of light gay colours, taffetas, velvets, chinaý-

boxes, gildgd counters, gold chains, grilt silver cups, bright
and damaàed head-pieces, fire-arînsý but not many sword
Wades, which must be brandt and backed to the poinL
Likewise Cambaya cloths, black and red calicos, calico

lawns, and rice, which last is a good coinmodity to, carry
there.

The Molucca islands are five in number; viz. Molucca
Properýý Ternate, Tidore, Gilolo, and Makian, and are un
der the equinoctial En'é. They produce great abundance
of cloves, not every year, but every third year. The cattee
there is 3 libs. 5 ounces Engjýsb, and- the bahar is 200 cat-
tees. Thus-19 Molucca cattees make exactly 50 Bantam
cattees. The c*mmodities most vendible in these i6lands
are Coromandel cheremallays, but fine, Siam.girdles or

sashes, saIe1osý but fine, ballachos and chelleys, are in Most re-
quest. Likewise China taffetas, velvets,'dainaský âeat ba.

iâonsý varnished counters, crims'n broad-cloths, opium, ben.
zoîn, &c.

Siam is in the la'. of 14' SOP N. It produces great store
of fine benzoin, and many rich precious stones, which -are
brought from Pegu. A taile is 2j dollars. There is here

mucË silver bullion, which' ' c'ornes from. Japan, bui dollars
are most in requeL4'for 2j'dollars in coin will purchase
the value of 2 d rs in bullion. Stammel broad-cloth,
iron, and handsome mirrors are in much request, as alsoof -tô be bad there-better

all kinds ' 'Ghinese commodities are
and cheaper ithan at Bantam. The Guzerat vessels come
to Siam-in June and July, touching by the way at the Mal.
dive isiands, and then'at Tanasserim, whence they go over-
land to Siam'in twenty days. - At Tanasserim tÉere is al-
ways 5î to 6 fathoms water.

Bonieo is in lat. 3' -S." This island affbrds great store
of Qold, bezoar, wax, rattans; yalacca, and dragons
b ood At Bernermassin, -EBanjarmassen one of the towns
of this island, is the chief trade for these articles; and at

tueflace,,the fbHowing commodities are in principal re-_
quest

This is ra-her a vague account of so large an island, whieh reaches
frorn the lut. off 40 W S. to 6' 4(f N. and between the longitudes of 1000'

I&Z and 119 from Greenwich; being above 700 «English mâcafrgug
N. to S. and M ftom E. to W.-LI.

rarly Foyages of t'te P.&ItT il. BOOK Ili.188
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quest: Coromandel cloths of all kindsy China sillzs, da-
Masks, taffetase velvets of all colours but black, stammel
broad-clothsý and Spanish dollars. Bezoars are here sold

by a weight called taile, equal to a dollar and a half, and-cost
-5 or 6 dollars the taile, beingr li ounce English. Succada-

nea is another town in Bor-neo, in lat. la :30' S. and is about
160 leaïMes N. * E. of Bantam. The entrance to its harbour
bus five fathoms water at the heicht of the flow, and threc
at ebb, only a falcon shot from the shoreý- upon ooze. There
is great trade at this place, which, produces great quantities
of the finest diamonds in the world, which are to, be had in,
abundance at all times of the year, but chiefly in January,
April, July, and October, but the greatest quantities in Ja-
nuary and Apri4 when they are brought down the river

Lavee in proas. T- hey are said to be procured by diving,
in the same manner with pearls; and the reason why they
are to be had more abundantly at one season than anothir

is, that in July and October there faUs so much rain, that
tbe river deepens to nine fathoms at the place where -they
are got, aud occasions so rapid a stream, that the people
can hardly dive in search of them; whereas in other months

it is only four fathoms or four and a half, which is found to
be the best depth for diviing.

The commodities most vendible at Succadanea are Ma.
lacca pintados, very fine sarapa, goobares, poulin&s, chera-

java, calico lawns, liorht-coloured China silks, sewing gold,
sleeve silk, stammel broad-cloth, aU sorts of bucyles, especi-
ey those blue ones which are madî at Bantam, shaped like

a hogýhead, but about the size of a- beau. These co'st at
Bantam, a dollar for 400, and are worth at Succadanea a

masse the 100 ein
masse b three quarters of a dollar.

Lihewise Chinese cashes and Lllars are in request, but more
especially zold; insomuch that ôu may have a stone for

the vaIuý iýf a dollar in gold, which you would hardly get
for a dollar and a half, or a dollar and three quarters, in sil-
ver. On this accouni, therefore, when intendîncr-to, sail for
Succadanea, it is best to go in the first place tiý anjermas.

sen, where you may exchange your commodities for gold,
whieh you may purchase at the rate of three cattees of cashes

the Mallayan ýai1e, which is nine dollars, as Phave been cre-
dibly informed it has been worth of late years. Afterwards

carryhirr the gold to Succadanea, and PýYIng it away for
4iamonds, at four cattees of cashes the taite, each of which

is
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is ille weîght of 1 î and k of a dollar, you ain Î of a dollar
on each ta'ile: Ye4 after afl, the principâ profit must be

upon the ' diamonds.
1 The diamonds of Borneo are distinguisbed intofour ma-

tersý *hich they call varna, viz. Varna Ambon, varna Loue4
varna Sarkar, and varna Bmee. These are respeètively

whiteý green, yellow, and a colour between gTeen and yel-
low; but- the white watexý or varna ambon, is. the best.

Theïr weights'are called Sa-masse ', Sa-copangS, Sa-boosucý-,'
and Sa-pead: 4 copangs are a masse; 2boosucks a copang;
andrI,ýpeadîÈaboosýck. IMereisaweightca&%dpahaw>
which is four masse, and 16 masse areý one taile. By these

weigrhts both dîamonds and gold are weighed.
lu rezard to &cods from Chîna, the best raw si*lk is made

at Nanlýin, and is calkd homisa, bemi worth, there- 80 dol-
lars the pekul. - The best iafeta, Meý tue, Is made at a
small town caHed Hoechu, and îs, worth 30 dollars the corgeé
ne beedamask, caUed t*wa, is made at Caùton, and is
worth 50 doxs the cor-ae. Sewine Lold, called kimswa, is
sold ýy the chzpp*au, or b ù*ndIeý ead containîng ten Pahees>;
and in each paper are ten knots or skeins, sold'for tbree

eawes, or two dollars, the best baving 36 threads -in each
knot. Sewing silk, called couswa, is worth 100 dollars thé'

pekul. Eràbroidered hangin called paeyý are worth for
the best 10 dollars the piece. Sattins, âalled lyn, are worth
fbr the best one dollar the piece. Great porcelain basons,,

talled c-hopau,,a-re sëld three for a dollar. White su7ar'.called pet9irg, the -best is sold for -half a dollar the pecul.
The *Mail sorts of ý porcelain, càUed poa, of the best -sort,.

sell fbr one dollar the cattee. - The best pearl boxes, -caRed
chanab, are worth five dollars each. Sleeve silk, caUed
jounckesý the best sells for 150 dollars the -pekul. Musk,

caUed saheo, seven dollars the cattee. Cashes, 60 pecoos
for one dollar.

Jt Broad-éloth, cýRed tolone dollarsthe sa-y, is worth seven
socke, which is î of a yard. Lar e irrors, called kea, are

worth 10 doUars each. TiD, , 3ed sea, worth 15 dollars
the pekuL Wax, called la, 15 dollars the ekkul. Muskets,
called cat(china, each barrel wortil 20 doears. Japan sa-
bres or cattans, called samto, are worth 8 dollars each. The
best and largest elephants teeth, called ga, worth 200 dol-
lars the pekul, and sniall ones 100 dollars. Vhite saun-

ders,
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dm,, talled. tomheo.9 the best large logs sen &r 4o dallm
thi:ekul.

Chiru4 the custom, of pepper, ihwards Îs one taikUPOU
pekai.,- but -no -cmom is Paid outwards. Great c-,e iý
taken. to prevSt carrving any il of warlike ammunition
out of the country. 'Marchý, the.junks boand for -Ma.

niRa.depart from Chmhu, -in companies of four, five, ten...
or more, as they happen to be ready; their outward ladin9being raw and wro ht.sîlk>, but of faruc better quality than
thoge they -Sxry to S" m. The ordinariv voyage frora
Caùton to Maïffla is'made in ten days. ýfýey return fromgin back doManilla in ' the be 'î n- g of 'Juneý binging
and lhere etre neIý "à of junks yeuly em-
Ployed, in this trade. ' Their force is- abwlutely .50
Ïhat the whole inight be taken by a ships bo ' at in a

t-his Yearý 1608i Pepper was worih 6j tailes the pekul, while
at the saine time it was ý selling in Bantain for 2j dollars the
timbang.

SEcTiroN IIL

Second Voy«re of the Enghsh East India Company, în 1604,
M&r Cbmmand of Cgtain Henry Middkton.'

INTRODUMON*

twe relations of this voyage in
T-Ri= are the Pîlgrims-

of Purchias, or rather accouints of twoeseparatç voyages by.
different ships -of the fleet; which consisted of four, the Red
Dragon, admira4 Captain Henry Middleton general; the
Hectorý vwé-admira4 Captain Surflet; the Ascension, Cap-
tain Côlthurst; ' and the Susan. These were, in ùIl préba

bility, the same ships which had been in the former vovageçwalunder Lancaster. The fonner of these journals, writte; on
board the admiral, confines itself chiefly to Captain' - Mid-
dleton's transactions at Bantani and the Moluccas - baving
sent Captain Colthurst in the Ascensîon to Banda. The
latter contains the separate transactions of Captain CoI-ý
t'hurs4 and is- described as a brief extract from. a larzer dis-ZDcourse written -by Thomas Clayborne, who seems to have

sailed

Purch. Pilgr. 1. i85ý and 1. 7-os. -o79;and 1. 281.



Wled in the Ascension-- and' besidesdescribîng-what par-
ticularly relates to the tfip to Banda, gives some general ac-
count of tbe whole voyage.

In the Pilgrims oË Purchas, these narratives are tran-
sposed, the former being given in vol. 1. p. 703, and the
latter in vol. 1. p. 185. 44 But should have come Mi due
place -before, being the second voyage of the companyî îf -

we had then had it.- But better late ihan never.'. Such is
the excuse of Purchas for misplacement, and we have there.
fore here placed the two relations in thei r proper . order, in
separate subdivisions of the section. The first indeed is a
Very bald and inconclusive article, and gives hardly any i jau

formatî,on respecting the object and success of the voyage
to the Moluccas. 41

51

qg e of the Genèral, Henry Middleton, afterward Sir 5ý
liciay, to Bantam and the MoWcas, in 1.604.'

Bein& furnisbed with all necessarles, and baving taken
leave ot the company, we set sail from Gravesend on the
25th March, ý604,, and, arrived about the 20th December,
after various accidents, in the road of Bantam, with our

crews very weak and sickly. After many salutations, -and
interchange of ordnance between us and the Hollanders,
the general of the Hollanders dined with our generalon
the 3 1 st December. Next day, being 1 st January., 1603,
the general went on shore wlith a letter an presents from
James 1. King'.Of Englaud, to the King of Bantame then a
youth of thirteen vears of age, and governed by a protec-
tor. The j 6th of* the same month, our general came on
board to proceed for the Moluccas, havincr appointed Cap-
tain Surflet to go home in the Hector. Ïle !th February,
we anchored under the shore of rmnula, the -Deoffle of
which having a deadly batred against the Portuguesý had
sent to the tiollanders for aid against them, promisling to,

become their subjects if they would expel the Portugguese.
In short, the castie of Araboyna was surrendered %t-'o the

Hollanders; after which, by their command, the goyernor
of the town debarred us from all trade.

At this time there was war between the islands of Ter-
nate and Tidor, the former assisted by the Dutch, and tbe,

latter

1 Purch. Plig. 1. 703. Astl. I. M.
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hitter by the PStugùese. ' 'Shortly after wè gbt n . euti -the
coMt of Tidori wt saw, between Pulo Canally and Tidôrý
twd gaffiéi ôr coracords belonging to Terhâw, making creàt

q bàstýè towards üsi and wàvinér for us to, sb'rte"n!sail 'and wait
Ibr thém. At the sàinetimen, seven gallies of Tidor weré
rowing between us and the shore to assault thé Térnàte*I-É
ànd sceing them- in danz*.er,"our general lay 4 to see wkat

waà tho màtter. In tl;'é 'forem îît of the im),ô -galliér, wefè
the Kifig êf Teýùùte With several of his nobles, atid tbrèe
Datich merëhants,:w ' ho were in grèat fear of their - èneràesý
ànd prayéd onr zeneiiil fùt Gàd% iâke to âaYeý thêm ftôùî
the Tidiôiians, WIo -%ïould she* w thèm no mercy if we did
bot protect them: They likewisè entmated him to, sàve thé

othér côr'acorir, which, follow'ed them, iii"'whieh were sevèral,
Datchineni who è Xpéctéd nothiti rr-but death ' if taken by theit
cruel ehemies. Our general ýieré'upon comtÊ,aiidtd -bis
günner tà fire àt the -lidor. galliéà; yet thpy b-oiïrdëd thë
second Ternate eb'acora even u ndér our ý,Unsý and put all
on -board to the s'Word, exéept -th re'i who gâved thèiÉseIý,eà
by s*i mie, and wète tàkt4i ýP by our boatîBeiù -d - 'Po ià -lî-dt)rt thë -Dudhinen ën-g étenifined 

to
treated ourý creneral not tb :hë - Klrnè ëf, Temate àM

them to fàll lùio the hhuds of thëir enèrfties, fÉorn #hôni -be
had so lately delivered them; priimising ilu aie

î - hi ràôutit î s of
cloves and other commedities -at- Ternate and Makeu, but

performiüg InoI6ýhiIIsý vérifýing the prôýàb, ie Whëti thé
dabger Is oeer the saint is demi-ved." One thing I may not

fbrget: When the Kifig of Ternatie came ail board, he was4, treýnb1mff f 'orfeàr; ývhich the freneràI suppôsing to, bc from
coldi,- put on his back- a black gijnask goýýn laced with gold,

and Ëàed with. ùnshom velvét; which hé liad not the ffian-r'
ners to restom at bis departure,, but kept it as bis îDwn.

Whenýwe,àirived at the Porfuguese town in Tidoril thé
governor of the fort sêht one Ilomas de Torres oh board
With a letter, stàtingý thai the King of Ternate and the

Hollanders reported there wa-s nôthine but tr'eachery and
irillaihy to be expected from us; but that he lielieved better

of usý cons-idering their reports to he entirely tnàrcious:
-Such was our recompenèe from these un(rrateful men. Not

long afterwards, on comin rr to the town oi the King of Ter-
nate, ourgeneral s-nt Mr Grave on board the Duteli ad-

mir4 wlib gave him only cold entertainment, afflarming that
we bad assisted the Portuguese in the Late wars against the

VOL. VIII,
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King of Ternate and them, with ordnance and ammuni.
tion ; which our general proved to be untrue by some Por-
tuguese they had taken in that conflict, on which, being

ashamed of this slander, the Dutch general pretended he
had been so informed by a renegado Guzerate, but did not
believe it to be true.
. Not lonir afterwards, when the King of Ternate seemed
to affect otur nation, the Dutch threatened.to'forsake him,
and to join with bis deadly enemy the King of Tidor, if

he suffýxed the English to, have a factory, or aiowed tbem,
any trade; affirming that the Encrlish were thieves and
robbers and that the King of Rolland, as they called their
stadtholder, was stronger at sea than al] the other powers of

Christendom ; a just consideration for all nations, to think
what this insolent frothy natîon' -wîU do, if they Lnu*n pos-

session of the East Indies. To these insolent speeches, our
general made answer, -that whatsoever Hollander made
such reports lied like a traitor, and that be would make it
good against any one who dared to spread any such report;
affirming, if Queen Flizabeth, bad not taken pity upon them,

they ý had been utterly ruined and enslaved by the King of
-Spain, and branded for rebels and traitors. The particu-,
lar wronirs done by them to, our nation would fill volumes,
and amaze the world to bear.

Appended to this very unsatisfactory notice of the voyage 'î
of Middleton -to the Moluccas, are two lettérs to the Ki
of Engrland, one from the Kincr-of Ternate, and one from.
the 1i;ýîng of Tidor. * In the Ïormer, the King of Ternate
mentions, that one of bis predecessors, about thirty years

before, had sent a ring. by Sir Francis -Drake to Queen
Elizabeth. He complains that the HoRanders had pre.,

vented him from permitting Captain Middleton to esta-
blish a factory in the island, for which he craves pardon,
being against bis will, and promises a. better reception af-
terwards to the English ships.

The letter from the K f Tidàr requests the King of
England to take pity of iffm,> and not permit him anâ7lýis

country to be o pressed by the Hollanders and the Kincr
Of

This is to be un-derstood of the merchants who tradé'd, or wtirred
rather; not of the whole country or best men of Holland. LoEers wili.
!iave Jeave to spea-, and merchants envy each other.-Purc/4
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of Ternateq but to send him succours, which he -requests
may be under the command of Captain Henry Middletôn
or his brotber.

There is a tbird letter likewise, from the King of Ban.
tam to, Kincy James acknowledcrincr havinçr received a Pre-

k" 1 CI" "Il J tIl)
sent by Captain Henry Middleton, and announeingn? that he
had sent in return, two bezoars, one wei,(,rhinrr feurtéen mas,
and the other thrce.

§ 2. Foyacrf e ý of -Captain Colthurst, in the Ascension, to
Banda.

The 2d of Aprilý 16C04, we had isight of the Lizard. The
i23d we fell in with the western part of St Jacro, bearincr W.
by N. six Icarrues; when we stood eastward for M,,ayo, ha-
vina the wind at north. The 924th we fýII in with Mayo,
and stood to the southward'O'f t1jat island, coming to an-
chor in fifteen fiathoms. -We landed on the 25th, '%ýhen one
of our merchants was ' taken by the -people of. die -island.

Next day we landed 100 men -to endeavour to recover our
merchant, but could not get near* any of the islanders, so

that we had to, leave him behind,, setting sail that niglit with
the-wind at north, We passed the equinoctial on the 16tr

May 1 Ille Cape ôf Good Hope on the i5th
and got sig it of

July.
The 17th July we came to anchor in Saldanha bay i

lat. 33' 56" S. or 340, having sixty nien bad of the scurvy,
all of whom, God be praised, recovered their health before
we went from thence, where we reniained five weeks want-
ing one day. Flere Mr Cole was drowned, who was mas-
ter ùf the Hecto r, our vice-admira]. We weiglied anchdr
from Saldanha bay on tIke 20th Aucrust, standin,(r to the
westwards with the wind at sout On OSunday the 23d
ILDecember, 1604., we * came to anchor in Bantam roads,
where we found six ships- of Holiand, and three or four
pinnaces. The 18th January, 1605, we sailed out of Ban-

tam roads, with tîle Dragon and Asccn_--ýion, but parted at
Amboyna, the general going with the Drazon . to the Mo-

luccas, while the Ascension, Captain Colthurst, went for
13ailda. The Hector and Susan laded pepper at _Bantam,

and

Furc., Pilcr. 1. 185. A-rill. 1. 2si.
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and fbailed- thence for England about the middle of Fe-
bruary-

We arrived in the Ascension at Banda on the 20th Pe.
brugry, and anchored in 4ýý fathoms beside Néra, tbe ptin-

cipal -place in these islands. From the south part of Am--
boyna to Banda, the course is E. by S. and to the south-
wards, 30 leagues. The latitude of Banda is 411-4V N. and

the going in is to the westwards. Ilere îs a very bigh hifl
whià Èýrns continuaRy, which bill must be left to lar-

board, having the great island on the-starboard. The en-%

try is very narrow, and cannot be seen till within half a
mile; but you inay stand fearlessly to within two cable'slar -which is the high- bill, for sô you,4,h. ý of the isl-and on
must do, and wiR bave 20 fathoms. Then stand al that
island, at -the distance of a cable's length, if the ýîI per-

znit, when you - wiR find the water shoýIing, 8e 7,6 fathom.%
and 5 in the narrowest part, which depth continues tiU yffl

get.into, the road of Nera. With God's belp, a man may
go in without danger, keepm*ir near the before-mentioned
island. It is somewbat shaBow on the starboard side of the
narrow passageý but that wiJl shew itsel£ There are two

small islands, Pulo-way and Pulo-rin, about three leagués
west of this entrance, but there is no danger about Icm

that is not quite obvious; and you may leave these islands
on either side you find. convenient, either in going in or
out - 1

At ibis place we found the wind variable about the nuid-
dle of March, and it so continued tiR about the middle of
April .; wheu it became stationary between E. and S.E. four.

months to cur knowledge: But, as the people of the coun-
try say, it continues so, for five months; and Iikewise five
months between W. and N.W. the other two months be-
ing variable. In the dark inoons, they have here much
gusty weather with rains. We staid here twenty-one weeks
and six days, in which time eleven of our men died, mostly
of the flm.

'vVe sailed from Banda the 21st JüJyý 16oâ5 having the
wind at E.S.L and stood to the we--,ztwards. The .22d we
kIl in with the south end of Bourro. The 2 î th we fell in

i4-,h Dts&ém, and then came about to the soutli end of the.
isiand, leaving seven islands to starboard. We then stood
close by the wind to the northward, hard by the main is__

land
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land of Deselm, to clear ourselves Of a small i81andý and a
shoal. ofthe SW. part of Deselem; then, leuving this is.

land and aR the other shoals on our larboard side, we stood
N.N.W. alonfr the W*- side of Deselem, till we came into

the latitude oF6 101 S. Then steered 18 leagues wes4 and
fell in with the shoal oÎT the S. W. point of C.,élebe,-,4- the very

southmost part of which is in lat. 6P S. Fonly 50 4Y.J and
being clear of that, we steered westwards, coming to ainchor
in Bantarn roads on the 16th August.

We set sail froin Ba«ntam on the 6th October, ùiý Dra*
gon and Ascension in company. The 15th November, we
were in. lat. :3. ? 481 S. the wind W-. N. W. thick foggy -wea-

ther, when about 10 a. m. w*e came within our sbip'sIength
of a rock or sunken island, on which the water appeared
very brown and muddy, and in some places very blue.
Mien a ships breatith or t-wo to -the north of it, the water
by-the ship's side was very black and thick, as though it bad
earth or coarse sand boifing 'p.from the bottom. ' he vari-
ation. here was 21 decrees westerly. The 16ih December,
in lat 340 201 S. we had sight of the land of Ethiépia,
[Africa] about lq le'agues*from us. * The 26th, being in

1" 34ý" Sol S. and within one league of the Cape of Good
Hepeý we steered N. W. and N-N'.- W. and N. goîng round
the Cape.
1 The 27th we came te anchor in Saldanha bay, where we
found our admiral and the Hector. Our admiral had. fall.
en in with that ship seven days before, driving up and down

at sea, about four Jeafrues from the Cape of Good * Hope,
having only ten men in her; all the rest, to the number of
53,' ha'ý'îngdied since leaving Bantam nine months before.
Being m great distress, three M"ontàs'after leaving Bantam,

she lost company with the Susan, which shîp was never
heard of afterwards. We came to, anchor at Saldanha bay
in seven fathoms watër, having the low point going in N. W.

by W.. the sucrar-loaf S. W. 'half W. the point of the
breach of the Fb ' *land N.W
the s enguin is , by N. the hill between

,%ar-loaf and the low point, "W.S.W. -md. the peak of
the to the eastward of the Tablë, S. by E.

In the morning of the 16th Janua 1606, we sailed. from.
Saldanha bay, goinr to the northwafcI of Penguin island,
between it and the main. We soq_ýüed when we had the9>1
land south from us about a,(,m/u Z[ed a half, and bad ground
at 20 fathoms, white coralàileibraken sh.ells. On clearilic

ee

ir
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the islahd, wîè stood W. by S. and W.S.W. till webrouyht
the island to, boar S.E. ky E. being now about six in ille
evening, wl-&n we saw the Hector cominir out by die south
side of the island, having left her at ancbozDr when we weigh-

-ed. The wind bein Zn
gg at S. we stood a]] night west-îvardsý

and in the morning bad . lost company with the Hector,
wlien wC steered 'N. %V. with littie sail till noon, thinking to,

get sight of the Hector, but could not. The ist February,
in lat. 16' 201 S. we had sight of St Helena, 12 or 13 lea-'

gues- N.W. The 2d, havin the wind at S.E. we la ofF
and on east of the island most part of the nigh4 and in the

followinct morning we stood to the north of the island, co-
ming to, anchor about noon in the road of St Helena, in 20

fathoms, on blackish gravelly - sand. We bad a point of
land t'O the N.E. a sharp bil! like a sugar-loaf, with a cross

upon iý N.E. by E. the church in the valley S.E. ý In this
-valley there are many trees, the hicyh land S.E. from. thé
Church, and the entire valley being tùll of trees.- %ý% e moor--
ed S.E. and N. W. the anchor in the offing being in 21 fa-;
thoms.

At night of the 3d,.we bad shrht of the Hector coming
round the south end of the islajýà, but she could not fetch
into the road, yet stood to the northward as near as she
could, baving the wind at east. The 4th and 5th our boats
went out to endeavour to, b-elp her into the road, but could
not. Havin(r a little wind on the 6th, our boats towed her

in, bringing ýer to anchor in 35 fathoms, a mile and fialf
firow shore, bearing from us S. W. by W. distant about V yo,

leagués. The 1 ith we set sail from St Helena, the wind a'
E.N.E. and steering N.NVý The N.W. part of St Helena

is in lat. 160 S. and the variation is 70 45'. The church,
that bore S.E. of us wlien we were in the road, Etands in
the bottom. of die fifth valley from that point which bore

N.E. from us. We came to anchor in the Downs on the
6th May, 1606, where we lay at.anchor eîght days, waiting
for a fair wind.
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SECTION IV.

Third Foyage of the Englisk East India Company, in 1607,
by Captain. William Keeling.'

ENTRODUCTION.

IN this voynae thrce ships were employed, with about
.510 men; the Bragon, admira], Captain Keeling, who was
chief commander or general; the Hector, vice-admira],
'commanded by Captain William Hawkins; and the Con-

fent, Captain David Middleton.. The relation of the voy-
ze, as appears from its title in Purchas, was written by

linz, the chief commander or general, or, as he. would
now be called) the commodore: But,, b a side-note, Pur-y
chas informs us, that he had abbreviated the narrative from
the journals written at sea, by Captains Keeling and Haw-
kins, which were very voluminous, occupying a hundred
sbeets ofpaper, and that.he had only retained the most.ne-
cessary observations for sea and ]and affàirs..

The editor of Astleys Collection observes, That this
narrative is written very obscurely, in an abrupt, uncouth
style, which he thinks Purchas ought to, have reformed
when abridging it. The author seems to, have kept no re-

ear journal, but only to have entered such things froni
time to time as seemed most material. In many places it

consists onlyofloose imperfecthints, thrown together without
connection, and often referring to things not mentioned be-

fore. Possibly these defects may have been owincr to, Pur-eD
chas, in order to abbreviate the journal; and indeed, whe-
tber from want of care or iudamentý he spoiled almost

every tbing he abridged. lÎcontains, however, many va-
luable nautical remarks, and many particulars respecting

the conduct of the Duteh, who now becran to lord it in
India, which may atone for its defects. If the dryness of

some of the details- may dis(rust any of our reàders, we hope
they will consider that Our design, is to give a serie of ribe

Ena-lis'h -VoYaý-es; and in so doing to steer equally between.
-the two extremes of redundance and imperfection.

Purchas

This pararraph is inserted from the previous remarks to the voyage
Qf Keelug ît, 11eby thç ed or of Astleys Co' -etion,-E.
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Purcbas remarks punningly in a side-note, ie That the
Consent beld no concent with the Dragon and Hector.'-'

Her voyage will be found in the sequel of this section, with
several oth-,er articles con nected with it, which bave not been
noticed in Astley's Collection, and which appeared neces-
sary to elucidate the early commercial connections of Eng-
land with Indîa, and the manners and customs of the eàs'-

terri nations. We have endeavoured to amend the uncouth
and abrupt style of Purchas, but it was impossible to clear
up bis obscurities; and in many instances we have abbre-
viated or lopt off redundancies and unimportaùt Particu-

1. Disasters in the Outset of the T'-oya!feforciiýg them back
to Sierra Leona wilh Occurrencéi tiU kaviiïg Saldanha

-Bay.

13Y the Ist of April, 1607, the Dragon and Hector bad
reached the Downs. After passing the line in the begin-
ning of June, and getting four or five degrees to the south-

wardsý we -were so crossed by austs, calms.' rains, and sick-
ness, as to be constrained tý rétum northwards. Misu*ng
the isiand of Fernando Noronha, 1 consuited on the Soth

.Jub, with the master, named Taverner, ýwho tliought we
must return for England; but Sierra Leona beinaz, me4-
tionèd, of which place 1 haël formerly read good aè'counts,
1 sent fer the book,' and both Mir Taverner and myself
took a liking to the place. Our company beinry very much

diseased, and being exceedingly in want of water, with no
lhopes of gettÎng to Fernand4ý Ner-ônha, 1 called a council,
and after diziner. desired tlieir opinion what was fittest to,
be done ?, 'rhey were all of opinion tbat we could not stand-,

nYlonger to the south, for many reasons; àâd, demand-'
ing-their opinions in regrard to a waterinir-place, Church-

man, Savaae, and Taverner, proposed Mýyo; Earming,
Pockh am, ÎÀoIn -eux, and my mastezý prderred Sierîra Le-

for many causes, whîch likewiw was My own opinion,
wlierefore

Purchas makes the followinc remark in a side-note:-«.Mr Hakluyt's
book was here of good profit; for, as Sir Thomas Smith affirmed to me,
it now savedr£OOý,000 to the companv, which they had been endamaged
if the ships had returned home; wwch bad certainly béen the caseïf that
bQgh had not beer. comuilted.-"'
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wherefore we concluded to make for Sierra Leona, with
which determination I acquainted the crews, to, thoir very

great comfort
()n tlie morning of the 4th AuLxust, we saw many flow-

d, and towards
er.% a stronir sigm of approachine lan vening

Jhad ground-in from 20 to 16 faloms, yet saw no ]and. Bý
-irneans of our skiff, 1 set the current to, the S-L at the raté

of two miles eacli W- atch. The 5th we steered all morning
eastwards, and E. by S. having from. 30 to 20 and 10 fa-

-thorns, and still no land to lie seen. T-he.eètést depth.was
on an oosebottom, the least a coarse yellow sand. About

nîne QMock we espîed land, bearing N.E. about 8 leagues
.distan4 beincr a round bummock of middline heiaht.

noon we were in latitude 't'5& N. having steerý al]ýday east,,
sometimes lialf a point north or souýh. as our water deep-

ened or shoaled, for we would soniétimes have ten fàthoms
or more one cas& and the next seven fathoins", the ground

.being full of pits, believing that we were upon the edge of
the shoals of Santa Anna, otherwise called illadera bonmba.
In the afternoon we bad 9, 10, 11, and lg,- fathoms. The

-first-seen land proved to be Rha Verdé, ;ï very round land,
and a very notable mark for any.ýshJp bound for Sierra Lew,
.ona from the southwards.

About seven p. m. we anchored îù 20 fathoms on hard
Sand, the south part of lifta Verile, beafing E. and the Cape
of Sierra Leona, which is a low point, N. by E. about eigrht

]eagues distât. But the land over the cape is Nrery bi'à1ý
an3 may be seen fifteen leagues off in clear weather, About

six next morning we made sail for the road, and bad not
less than 16, 15, 10, and 9 fathoms, till we ranzed, north

and south with the rocks which lie about 1 ;ý miÏés West of
Cape Sierra Leona; and when one mile from the nearest
-6hore we had seven fathoms, good shoaling between us.and
the rock. Immedl.*ately when past the rock we had 20 fa-
thoms, and shoaled to 185 16, 12, and 10 fathoms aR the
way înto ' the roads, keeping very near the south shore; for

a sand lies about two -mires from the north shoreý or a
Jeague ftorn the south shore, and upon it, the sea continu-
ally breaks. We came to anchor in ten fatlioms on crood
ground, the point of Sierra Leonabearing W. by tile
north point of the bay N. by W. and the sand or breaker
NL7. N. E.

La the aîternoon we were waved bjysome men on shore,



to, wlioni I sont my boaý, which, lé*' ' o hoýtagee,
brouglit off four negroes, promised us refreshments.-

Mv skiff souncied between our anchoracre and the breakersy
findinc fair shoaling, with two lâthonis -iv.-ter Nvîthin two

boats len crth offlie breac- h, or san d on W'11 ich the sea breaks&
All the previous observations of the variation, since our
coming fýom C N. latittide this place, proved errone.-

fbr to cach disLance, having reference to any meri
enstw,,,irds, there niust be added 30 leîicrues, and from such

as referred to-western nieridians, 30 Icagues must be sub-
tr,cted ; for it -appeared, by our fallincy in with the land,
that the ship was so, inuch more westerly than we supposed;
i-n -selý' notwithstandincr this error, beinc as much, if not- î

y
more westerly than any of the mariners. Y et every man
must trust to his own experience; for instruments may de- -7

ccive, evenin the hands of the niosoiskilful.
"l'lie î di Augustý ýome necrroes of a superlor appearance

came aboard in my boat, -for whoni, as, for all others, we had M
-to leuve one of our men in hostage for ever two of them.

Thesc men made signs that 1 should send some men up the M.,

country, and they would stay as hostages. . -I accordingly
sent EdwCard Bradbury, and my servant, William ýCottere]4

'%Vith a presénit to the capýain, or chief, consistin're,'of one
coarse shirt, thrce fect of a bar of iron, 'a few glass beads,
and two knives. They returned towards ni ht, and brought

-f small frold car-ring, worth some
e rom the captain, one

cirrl)t or nine sliillin<y-s; and as it was late, the hostages re-ýn - - Mnuained. all ni( without any. one in pawn forrh t on board
them. I sent niy boat, and brourrht, off five tons of water,

very aood, znd easily'come by.
1 went ashore on the 11 th. whên the people came to us.,

accompanied by their women, yet feared we miglit carry
them aivay. N'Ve got plenty of lemons very cheap, as they
;ave us 200 for a pénny kn1fe. The 1 Sth 1 boufrht an ele-

Phant's tooth of 63 pounds weizht, for five yards of blue ca-
lico, and seven or eigrht pounds-of bar iron. The 15tÈi- in

an hour and a li-alf, we took six thousand excellent small
fish, called carallos. * That afternoon we bouebt two or M9

three thousand lernons at- the village. It rainýd so much
at this place, that we esteerned-it a dry d#' when we had
three hours of làir weather.. The 16th 1 allowed our week-
ly m-orkers to go on shore ivith me îor recreation. . In our
-walk iv..e sawnot above two or three aées sown with rice, thle
sùrface crrou.-,id beir. cr mo-t1y a 'I'Lard -,-ock. The 16th-

---Umm
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and 17th were quite fair, and on the. latter I caused a quan.
tity of lemon water to be made,

The 20th, John Ro rs returned and brought me a Dre-

sent of a piece of OMM form of a haIf-mooný worth&five
or six shillincys. ge reported, the people to bc peaceable,
the chiefwithout state, the landing to be two leagues up
the riveÈ, and the chiefs village eight miles from the -land-
in( The 22d 1 went on Sljýre, and m. x orade si ' --seven
barricos fu]Vof lemon juice; having opened a firkin of knives
belonging to the company, wherewith to buy limes. The

'th September we weilt afi on shore, to
aftern'on of the 'l

try if we could shoot an elephant; when we shot seven or
eight bullets into him, 'and made him bleed exceedingly, as
appeared by bis track but night 'oming on, we liad Îo fr
on board without effecting our purp'se.

The best roadand waterinty-place is the fourtý bay to
the east of Cape Sierra Leona. The tide wliere we rode

MW Ilowed W.S. W. and thehighest water upon a sprinrr* tide
was at the least 12 feet. 1 macle no o'bservation* of tÇe Sun

in this road, neither aboard nor qu shore, though I propo-
sed to, have so done several'tiriigs; but the master made the

road where we lay-S' 36, N. Cape Sierra Leona being west,ur-. miles off. He also made the variation l'league or fo'
50? eastwards; but my instrument was out of order, and I
had not time to put it i-n'repair...,

Wé weiched from Sierra Leon' flie 14th September,
with the wind afl easterly; but it soon feil calm, and we

drove to the north, but drifted again S. W. by S. with the
ebb5 ci when the flood again made, we anchored in 15

làthorn' Cape Sierra Leonza bearing N.E. by E. about se-
ven lea ues off. We had not less than tenfathoms ail this

day. The 16th we found the current settincr N. by W.
The 17th December, about two p.. m. we saw land5 be-

ina the 'l'able at Saldanha, and bore up towards it till thrce,
when I ordered the master to steer L.S.E. and S.E. by E.

to doubïe the cape; but as all the people, sick and sound,
desire put into Saldanha bay, we bore up io or'it, and

came to anchor ab-out noon, [next day,] in 5) fiathoms, the
W. point bear*iiia W.N.W. the island N.N.E. and Lhe su-
gar-loaf S. W. As soon aswewerc aiachored I sent on

ýshore, when.there was found enîrrraven on a rock, Captain.
Middieton, of the Consent, ý4th July, 16071. 1 went on

shore the 2 1 st., and bought 1 -2 0 shcepý 12 bullocks, and two
calves
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calves, of which I allowed a proportional share to tbe Hec-
tor. 77his market continued several days, in which we
boughéE much cattle, paying in ail 20û iron hoops for 450

sheepý 46 cors, 10 steers, 9 calves, and one buU.

2. Departarefrom Saldanha, and Occurrenceî Ùil th£ Shipsparted Corup y.ait

BY sun-rise of the first January, 1608, both vessels were
under sail, and by six p. m. were ten Icagues west-southeriy'
from the south point of the bay of Saldanha. The 1,Qtl we

shipped mach sea at the helin port, and at the hole abaft in
my gallery, about two hours after midnigýht, which wet.,.c;ome'
of our bales of cloth. We were tben in lat. 35, 221 S. [I al-

low thirteen leagues S.S.E. wind EN.E. and N.E. six lear
gues drift S. and three leacrues N.E. wind all westerly,,Zj

bur too great quantity of 'kintledge goods occasions our
ship to labour greatly, which the company must have sper

cial care of on another vovage. The 20th I carefully air£d
and dried our cloth, oileci the firem-arms and sword blades

belonging to the company, strengtbened the packin cases,,
&c. Ws afternoon, contrary to expectation, affto the
astonishment of all our mariners, we saw land 'bearing
N.N.W. about twelve leagnes off, being in the lat..of 34ýQ 81
If 1 had not bad dear experience of the.strong westerly cur-
rent in my last 'voyage, 1 hkewise had admired this; yet 1
am more westerly in my reckoning than any, having doubted
the currents for causes before noted; being by reckoniMg
100 lealgues more easterly than the sight of land warrantedp

The'l 7th of February we saw land, bearing Eabout
eight leagues from us, and, as I jud d in lat. 24ýO 20P S.

À'fjýut; noon we were athwart two smauis'alnds, which seem"-
-ed to, make a good road; but not being sure of our lati-
tude, we stood off and on till high uoon, when we might

take

This unusual expressiom, and others similar, as west.ýnortherly, east-
southerly, and east-northerly, which frequently occur in thi.9 voyage, are

most probably the sarne with the usuai exprfflions of west by s*utb2 West
by north, cast by south, and east by north.-E.

2 These observations within brackets are unintelligible - Probably notes
in the log-book-, for being attended to in calculating the ships day's work;
and either left unexplained as a species of shortlhand writing of Keeling,
or.rendered unintelligible by the iporantabbreviation of Purchas. Sucla
often occur in this article of the Pilanms . but, except in this instance2 as
an example, we have omitted sueli uscles5
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tàke an* observation5 haýving"no ground with 60 fathomS
line wfthin two, -miles of the shore. The 1 Sth9 -in lat. 2so

.571 we ajachored in 71- fathoms sandy grotind, the two is.
lands bearing S.W. one mile distant. Therewasanisland
E. by N. fram us about three lengues e which. the master

eupposed to be St Augustine, for which we proposed to
séareb. The variation here was 1,5' SO. The 19th we

weiglied in the morning, when we broke one of our an.
chors, through an original defect; which surely deserves

rauch blame, but for which 1 refer to a certificate I made
on the subject. We now steered for the seeming harbour
or bay of St Augustine, having from our former anchorage
in sailing towar& i4 from, ten to twelve and twenty fathoms -
and on coming near the point of the bay-, we had no grouzid
with 100 fathoms, till we came far into the bay, our skiffs

= befbýe, and tben had ground at thirty, shoalincy to,

fathoins. We anébored in eicrhteen fathoms, andlaid
out another onchor in forty fathom's. the deepest water be.
ing on t.e south sbore, the other being made shallow by
tbe Smingi down of rivers. The land bore W. by S. and
N. ftom'our ancboraze, and to the north are certain shaals

-cli which the sea breýks, so, that it was only open to fWe
pointq of the «wind; but the rSd is very full of pits and
deep waterý and a strong stream runs always down froih
-the river.

Captain Hawkins came on board me, and, as 1 was very
unwell, 1 sent hhn asbore with the bous of both ships. He
returned 'on 'board to-wards night, without havingý seen any
people, though their tracks were quite recent in several
places. He left so -me beads and other trifles in a canoe, to,
allure the natives. In his opinion we had small chancè
here of any refreshments; but my fishers from the othel-

-side of the bay told me of having seen çrreat store of beasu
bones, and bones certainly have once had fiesh. George
Evans, one of the Hector's men, was severely bitten by an
aléZarta, [alligator-] 1 gave orders to fill our water casks

witli afl speed, and propose in the mean time to seek fot-
refreshment. The tide flows here nearest cast,' and rises

hiah. The _21st wesaw four natives, to whom 1 sent some
beads

3 As the bay of St Aupistine, in lat. 25' SO' S. is on the west Coast of
Madagascar, where the coast is direct N. and S. the current of eie tièe
could not set frorn the east., The expression in the text, tfierefore, pro.

means that it is bich-water when th-,. moon L5 nearly enst.-JE.
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beads and aber baubles, making them .undersumd by siams
that we were in want of cattle, when they promisedw in ýî he
saine manner to bring plenty next day. Seeincy people on
shore next dav5 1 went a-land, and found them a subtle
people, strong-built and well-made, almost entirely naked,
except a cloth of bark carelessly hung before tbe;n. We
boufrlit a calf, a sheep, and a Jamb, but they would only
deai for silver. In the afternoon 1 rowed up the river,
which 1 fourid shallow and brackish. The 24th we bought

three kine,, two steers, and Ibur- calves, which cost us about
nineteen shillings and a few beads. These cattle have far

better flesh than those we got at Saldanha, and have bunches
of flesh on their shoulders, like carnels, only more forward.
Sorne affirmed that the people were circumcised. We here

found the beautfiul beast.4
M'here we rode at anchor the water byt bc ship's side was

very fresh at high water, and very salt at lowwater, contra.
ry to what inight have been expected; and at high water it
was very fresh on one side of the ship, and very salt ' on the
other. In a crust of wind at N. W. on the 25th, our ship

drifted and broke a cable, by which we lost the anchor. We
bou, -. ht this day a calf* a sheep, and a J=b, the sheep having

a great tail ; all three costing us 2s. M. ý 1 found certain spi-
ders, whose webs were as strong as silk. Ai] along the low
land from E. to W. about halfa mile from the shore, there
runs a ledcre of' rocks on which the sea, continually breaks,
between which. and the shore are two fathoms water, won.
derfully full of fiz1, and having a fine beach on which ta hàu.1
the nets.

The 128th in the morning we got under sail to put-to sea,,,
This bay of St Augustine is a very unfit place for ships to

touch at for refreshments, as these are to be had only in
small quantities; and the bay is very untoward for riding at
anchor, the water bein deep and pitty and the ground fOU49
as apFeared by cutting our cable. By the 119-th March we

had only got into lat. laP 40" S. and 1 knew not what course
'to tak-e to cet out of the current, which was ver swift set-,t)% y
tincr ta the south, as keeping mid-channel may endanger us

C 40 C

4 This seems A-o refer to scrinecreature then in the ship, and perhaps
brouli home with theza to Englard. Astl. 1. 316. a.-,'ý'r Finch says,
there were in the woocs, near the river, great store of beasts, as big as

moii-;ez, ()f an ash colour, having, a smait head, a long tail Lke a foxý bar-
ý-ed ýv.,,L, Liack z-.à-4d mhite, and very:fine fure-.E.
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npon In. de iVo-.-a and in keeping near shore God k-nows
-what danger inay befal, as it is indiscreet to continue whore
the wind does not stem the current. The 17th we were in
lat. 140 57, S. so that we have côt 25 lea(rues farther north,
and the main power of the current sèems now lessened.

MY master is of opinion that the age of the moon may have
peculiar influence over the currents, causinc them to, be
stronçr till three or four days after the full: c but 1 rather

think that the deep bay between Cape Corientes and Mo-
zambique causes an indraught or eddy of some-stream or cur-
rent, coming éther from. the N.E. or more easterly, and en-
tering the channel. of Mozambique at the N. W. of Mada-
gascar, and so along the land to Cape Corientes; or else the

stream. from the N. W. of Madagascar, meeting with thelland
of Mozambique, may be drawný_that way by the failincy in of
the land. If this supposition be. true, we comm-t-ted eann er-
ror in falfing in with the land till we had got to the north of
.Mozambique point, which bends far into the sea."

'Il Their sailing along rhe islands, and trucking at Tama-
ra, with other occurrences, 1 have loft out, as being more

fully knowh by later experience. Leavinry Abda1éurý'_>a they
were forced to ride in Delisa road to the n'orth of Socotora,

till the monsoon freed them; at which time Captain Keel-
set sail for Bantam. with the ]Dragon, and Captain Haw-
in the Hector for Suraj- as shah after follow.ý> 7

3. Instructions learnt at Delisa '"espectipc th-e ýlfr)nsoon5from
the Moors and Guzerates; -V ith the Ar'ýr'iva1 of the Dragon
at Banlaîn.

The 'Nloors of Delisa affirm that pieces of ambergris are
some years found weighino- 20 quintals, and so large that

many men may take shelter under their sides withont beinm
seen. This is u on the coast of Mombaza, Magadoxa, Pat-)p ZDta> Brava, &c. which indeed are all one coast. From. De»

lisa

This I understand to bc the island of jupin de Nova, in the narrow.
inc between Mada- the coast of Africa tow-rds Mozambique.-ASTL. 1. 3 17.

6 This is by no means the case, and we may therefore conjecture thatCane St Andrew inyrad 8. which is of that descrip.agascar is here rneant,
'L'Ion, and is in some measure opposite ýloz-im bique .- E.

'7 Tl--.is para( rapl is a side- ý 1.1ja ý =c in the original py Purchas.-E.
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lisa thé ' y malce ' véarly voyagges to the Coinora iÉla:âds 'to buy
slaves; and thev report that the natives there are very

CeacherousI Iiavincy sometimes slain fifty persons by trea-
son; for which reason they trade always àfloat, and do not
venture ashore. They affirmed that eiglit Hollanders had
been threc or four yeurs in Pemba, two of whom had be-

come Mahometans. According to tbeir reckoning the
southern monsoon beigins yearly on the ist May, the extre.,
inity of it contiiinibrr 100 da s, and the most wind beincr in1% C y n
June and July. On the loth August the south wind dimi-
nislies; and soon after the wind comes from the nérth, wîth

inueli -icfii, and so continues for thfee or four months mo're.
At this time they niake most of the aloes on the island, be-,
ing the juièý of dn evergreen, put into g'oats skins anddried.

Îhe 23d May I senfon shore to weigh alaes, and recei-
-ved on board 1250 pounds, which cost 250 dollars, for the

ironjpany. We bought in all 1833 paubds neat. The èhief
sent to botrow D-00 Jollars, whieh 1 réfusÉd to lend, but sent
lum two yards of fine coloured kersey, and a knife of my
cwn. 1 sent àzoDmn on Shoreý and bought 57 5 pôunds of aloes
fer 115 dollars.

The 24th 1 was inforrned that the west monsoon beàun
in this yezâr on the Coth April, coming ev'ery year eleven
dà>,s latet; sô that in thirty-three years theyý beggia âgaffi
on the same day of the month, which 1 conceive cannot be
true.' I was farther informed, that the east monsoon wiU

be-crin this vear on the 13th October, both monsoons faffing
yeaÉly eleven dàys lâter. They havé only tw*o. nionsodnà
yearly. That thiý year, called Ne ze.

yroc, z begins wîth the
first of the east raonsoon. The west monsoon fiWxe blows
all south, and the east monsoon all north. After tfib,,20th
;Septèmber; ships canne depart from the' Red Sea to the

eastward. Chaul, Dabul, and Danda Ra*ipurl'airecrood and
safe ports, and rich trading towns on the coast of lndia. At
Saada, Ilbookie, Anzoane, and Mootoo,-' four of ihe Como-
ra islands, there is abundance of cheap rice, and the people
-are (rood. ln£rliezeeL-see and Malala ý4 tWo others of the Co-

Inorasý

This rnusý1 be the case where they reckon by lunar monffis, as is don6
every where by the ilaho m.etans.-ASTL. 1. S 18. C.
' This should be i.Veur'z, wl,,.cll in Pei-sian si,-,nifles-,\7ew-yea.-"s day.-
ASTL. 1. sis. d.

Probably St Chrie6ophers,--St',r.---pri4&,>, Hinznan, and Mayotta,-E.
Probably Gazidza or Angazezio, and -. vlolalio, or Senbracas.

_E. w iD
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moras, bave very little rice, and the people are very treacli.
erous; and they report that about sixteen years ago an Encr-

lish ship-lost many men by treachery on that island,' whic
surely was James Lancaster in Raimond's voyage.1

We were farther informeci, that this day, 26thý Maýy5 1608,
was the 2Q.4th from the Ive or new-year's-day ac-

-cordiner to their account That there is no rain on the coast
of Arabia till the 70th day of this mo-nsoon: That the 305th
day from Neyrooze is the best time for going to Surat; and

tha Burrom,
âat, in ten or twelve days they zet to t port.
Mekella, and Cayxem, EKevshem, Kashin, K 'asseen, Kas-
-sin, or Kusliem,] on the coast of A rabia, are good harbours
for shelter in both monsoons; but are places of no trade.

Xael ür Xaere bas no barbour or roi-d fbr any scason, yet
_W_ mirrhtbe a vent for iron or Jead. This place is, commanded

by a Turkisli Aga, and they send fl ence for commodities to
Keyshern, a day's journey to the west ; but there is no go-

intt there at this -season. In both monsoons-there is a very
heâývy sea on thecoast of Arabia, and the currents there setý

along with the win(L There is no ridingý at anchor, at the
entranc.e to Surat, so as to have shelterein the west mon-
soons, both, on account of bad grouad, and because the tides-

run with such rapidity as to overset ships that are not a-
"round. This road of Delisa is verv safe in the west mon-

e-7 but only two miles either east or west it continuaUy
blows s'o rtrana that no ship cari ride. I can cive no rea-

-son for this, unless that the distance of the hicrYi mountains
produce this remarkable diffbrence, as there is much low
ground. between us and them.

We departed from Delisa on the 124th June, 1608 and
on th e 23d July we saw an island, and about noon twcy
m. ore, in lat. 40 T S. - We left two of these to the north
and one to the south of our course; the most northerly be
infr a larfre bicph island full of trees. Between the two sou-

thermost of these three islands, ten leagues distant, and half
way between them, there is a dangerous reef of rocks, to
YOL. VIII. 0 avoid

In the accotint of that voyage, as already gîven in Chap. IX. Sect. 6.
of this book-, which was in 159 1, Lancaster was s,ýý.id to have been lost in a

storm. He rnav havegoton shore in this isiand, and been inassacred by
the natives.-E.

This is the Portuguese orthography; in English it should bc Sliaci, or
Shaer; but the true ,ayr.e is Shahr, or Shofir, %1fle some cail it Seer.-
ASTL. 1. 318. 1.

M , ý ý -.« la 1 îý.



avoid which we steered through a very good passage with-
in two leaguesof the middle island, the reef being then to
the south, about three leagues from. us, and is very danger-
ous for ships goincr throu b b night. There seenieà ay
likeness of a passage througL between the middle isiand and
the northermost, but it was not a league broad. The sou-
thern island is the largest of the three.7

The 26th July we were balf way between Priaman and
Tecu,, about three leagues from the shore, the two hummocks
of Tecu, with high. land over them, bearing N. by W. and
S. by E. half a point east. There is a shoal four miles from
sbore, bearina N. and S. with the higli land of Tecu. 'vVe
Lad here 45 Îâ1oms . water 2-!) lea9ýes from shore, beû
then N. E. by E. from the roà of Priaman. In after,

noon we aot into the road of Priaman, and saluted the
town witCÎve guns.

The governor of the town sent me a goat, and I sent him
in return' three yards of stammel cloth, one piece of blue

calico, a stocked musket, a musket-barrel, and two sword
blades. The messenger spoke good Portuguese, to whom
1 gave a piece of blue calico. He was accompanied by a
person of Acheen, with whom I conversed in Arabie, and
by whom 1 hadýFeait.hope of trade. I went ashore early
on the 29th, aj goi g to th e governors bouse, he pre-
sented me with a buffà1o, and appointed some of his chief
men to make the price of pepper with me. Sitting down
with about sixty of these men, they first proposed lat the

pepper should be weighed in town, while 1 insisted that it
should be weiahed in the island. They demanded fifty dol-

lars the baÈa wbich much displeased me, as the Acheen
inan had desired me only to offèr sixteen: But that was his
crafý for he was a znerchantý and wished to have engrossed
much pepper before 1 bought, and then to have re-sold it

to me at his own price. ïâer much time and many words,
we agreed at 221 dollars t1w bahar, besides six per centum

custom. I at first refused to pay. two other cuÉtoms, or ex-
actions rather, the one of 160 dollars, and the other not
much less; but at length I consented, and writinrys wereZID

drawn up between us. During the last night a man lay on
board my ship who spoýe Portuguese, who ofered, in the

name

These three isiands seem to have been Pulo Minton, Good-FOrt1ý.e.
ý=4 Nassau, off the south-western coast of Suru ra.-E.

Barly Voyaý,&eS 0f t& PART Il. BOOK III.010
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Imm name of tbe wîdow of the former «overnorý calling ber
queen, to (_ýîve me balf the town if I would help ber ibn ta-

kirýo- it froni the present çrovernor. But 1 refused any in-
terfèrence, as not answerable for my sovereign, and sent
him on shore. Ithis da sold cloth to -NTakýda8 for 159y
massesof <Yold.

The town and boundsof Priaman do not yield above 500
bahars of pepper yearly; but, with the parts adjoining, as

PassamanTecu, Beroose and the mountains over the town,
there are gathered about 2500 babars yearly, whica quan-

tity will load -two, good. ships, and may be bouaht very rea-
sonableý if a factory had means to buy all the year. Their
pepper harvest Î5 in August and September, a-nd is fetched

awýay only by those of Acheen and Java, the Guzerates not
being permitted to trade here, by the express command of
the Kinc of Acheen. Therefore, a ship touching at Surat,
and buying thereespecia]lý blue calicos, white'ealicos, blue
and white striped ind chequered. stuffs, -with some sma.11 fine
painted cloths and then lea-ving a factory at Piia.man., might
lay the best foundation for profit that can be wished, against
next year. I say azainst another year, for it does not seem.
to me that a ship ciýuId go to Surat and come bither in time
the same year. Éor this purpose, however, the licence of
the King of Acheen must be procured for our safe proceed-
ing in these parts.
%i;e made sail ûom. Priaman on the 18th September, and

on the 4ýI October got into the road of Bantam, where we
found. six ships of Helland, two of which. -were almost laden,
with cloves, andother two were to load with pepper. 1 fýund

thirteen Englishmen here alive, and received à letter from.
Captain David Middleton oe the Consent. The 6th 1 paid
Uncte and Te«in, the two, Chinese, their wa(res, and dis-
missed thein. The 20th 1 called the merchants together.,

baving formerly resolved to return with the Dragon for
England, m-id we now concluded that our pinnace, whea

finished, should go fbr Banda with Brown and Sidall. Jolin
Hearne, John Saris, and Richard Savage, were to remain
at Bantam; and when the pmnace returned rom Banda,

John Saris was to cyo in her to Suckadanea, in Borneo. The
-th November, 1 sent for Jaques L'Ermiteý the command-

er

l'iakhada, or Nakhadah, si z-nifles the captain or commande.- of a ship
in Arabie.-ASTL. d.
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A'
Cr of tl-ie Dutch vessels at Bantam, and discovered to him
a. plot of the Javans for cuttincr the throats of ail the Hol-
landers, of ivhich 1 hâd reccived particular intimation.

The ambassador of Si -am came to visit me on the 222d,

and dined with me, and asserted that a thousand pieces of

red cloth niight be sold in his country in two days, and a

çrreat quantity yearly, as it is used for bousingts to their ele-
à abundance

piants and horses. Gold, lie said, was in suc

in his country as only to be worth three times its weîcht inc
silver, though good gold. It has also great abandance of

chcap precious stones - Ne said, moreover5 that his king

would esteem it a great happiness to bave commerce with

the Kincr of Enfrland, witli wliom, as he ui-Liderstood, the

f Hollarid was not to be compared.

The 2Sth November, I took leave of the king the go-

vernor, the admiral, the old sabander, Jura Bassa, Tan-

yong, and of the Hollanders, and went on board for alto-

gether next day. The 2d December, at night, our mer-

chants came aboard, bringincr a letter from the ing of

Bantam to the King of Engla'n5d, with a present of two pi

cois o Canton. Before we got out of the straits we espied

a sail on the 12th December, which proved to be the Héc_

tor from Surat, where her captain, William Hawkins, re-

mained. I understood that the Porturruese had ta-en eigh-

teen of our men, several of wliom %vere factors, and croods

to the value of 900o dollars. The 14th we came back to

Bantam roads, foreedeither to, lengtlien our vo acre5 or to,
e JI y Zn

go home with lost reputation. The 16th there came a small

vessel from Amsterdam, giving notice of peace between

France, Spain, and the Mch. 1 appointed Messrs lUoli-

neux and Pockh.l'In for Enfrland in the Draalon, takincr the
-lector for the ILoluccas, into whicli

rest with me in the I à
t-lier ship 1 removed on the 17th, the masters sliiiiinry ships.

The -2'ïst 1 forwarded -Alr Towerson in ail diligence, wish-

ing him to depart in all speed ; -nd on the 923d the Dra-

gon made saii froin Bantani, God prosper her voyafre.!'

§ 4. i7oyage of tte Eector to Banda tcith Occurrences there.

About one in the rnornincx- of the ist Januajr 1609, we.

weifiiied
c

'ý'cwcrson sccnis r-oin ths tâme to haveeorr manded the Dra', A. 1 à -0
-,,c voya- h(_)niLý; ixit this whoe Parrative is so,11 ex-)ressed antýlin-

as 0 i*.Ï.,-l be "Ues;.-,Cd a

ýe .
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weighed anchor, and with an off-shore wind got round the
east point, three leagues E.N.' E. frorn our fcýmer anchor.
age. Thence easterly to another point other threc le ",es,
a very long shoal with very little water extending between
the two, to avoid which. it is good to steer balf way between

Javaand the isles of Tondq, which are five leagues distant.
East froni the second poini is the isie of Tanara, so close to,
the shore that ît cannot be distino-mished from any distance.

From the second to the third point, are four leacues E.S.E.
and one and,,-xhalf mile off that point N. by W. is the isle
of Lackee, between which and the point is only one and a

half fathoms water, according to report. We rode all night
in six fathoms, havincr the isle east of us a learrue. Weich-
in rr on the 4th, we steered within half a leaiTue of Lackee in
seven or eight fathoms; from. the isle to the west point of
Jackatra being E.S.E. four leagues. There is a dangerous
sand off the west point of Jeckatra, wherefore it is cood to
keep nearer the island opposite that point.

The Sth I went to Jackatra,' and anchored far out. The,
king sent bis sabander to desire powder and match, and I
sent him 30 pounds of powder and a roll of match. 1 bought
of them a Port boy, given by the Hollanclers to their

kin , but who, = to apostatize from Christianity, and
paig for him 45 dollars. We bee seen thirty o7r forty îs-

lands since leaving Bantam. The 10th we made sail from
Jackatra. There is a sunken island even with the water,

about two leagues W. by N. from the east poin,.-. of Jacka-
tra, which we left to larboard, croinct between it and the
easter island. The two points forming Jack-atra bay bear

E.S.E. and W.N.W. four leagues distant, the castermost
island being in a straight Une between botli At
noon on the 11 th we were t-en leagues N.E. from the east
point of Jackatra. The 12tli at noon, we were two leagues
S.W. by S. from an island, halving sailed tÈirty leartueý-s E.
by S. The 1,5th we came near Madura, contrary to My
expectation, whence 1 suppose that the island of Java is not
so long as it is laid down in the charts, or else that we had
fourd a current settinc to the éast. The 18th we were near
the islands of INossasezDes or -'Y-ssasz'ra, which. were N. by W.

gue

On the Dutch making this place the metropolis of theïr Indian trade
and dominion, they changed its name to Batavia, iii honour of tbeir own
country, callied by the.Romans, insulaBa4aVorUM._E.
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.1.11 lengue from us, in lat. 51, 30, S. The 21st, in the fore-
noon, we saw Celébes; but we could not fetch Maca8sar.

Coming to anchor, we parted our cable and lost an anchor.
The 4th. Februttry we saw Bourro. The 5tli 1 held a coun-
cil to consider wh.,it wes best to be donc, as the wind did

notservc for the Moluccas, wlien it was concluded to go
for Banda. We saw Aniboyna E. by N. from Bourro,
twelve leçtgues. The Gth we saw the hîgli land of Bande,
in niy opinion 0.5 leagues LI. by S. j S. from the easteril
pli-t of Atnnboyna.

We got into the road. or harbour of Banda on the 8th
February, 1609, wlien the people and the Hollanders came

to welcome me. The 9th 1 went on shore, and delivered
bis nialestys letter to IVéra, together witli a present, being

It cup and cover, a hend-piece and gorget, and one of
Ldri Bucke's fireloc-s, which, cost twenty-fiv"-'dollars. 1 was
received with niuch stateý but they delayed iving an an-

swer about our bouse till next day. The HAanders fired
five picces at niy Janding, and as niany when I returned on
board, and 1 dined NvitÉ thern. The 11 th we agreed for
building a liouse. The 2 1 st 1 -vent to Urtatan, to coilfer

Witli t4 people, and on the 25th 1 went to Lanlor, where
I delivered our king's letter and prc-sent, bejùcr a smaller
g 't cup and cover, a liandsome tarzet, a stocked muske'4
and a inusket-barrel. In the nicylit, Nak-hada China, a spy
of tlie 11ollanders, came on board, and advised me to be

speedy. The j Sth the people of Lantor demanded for se-

ï r(ýpinaîtý-' 140-;dollars, and 1 demanded leave to -sell my
clôth as 1 best might. The prie as sent to dernand pay-
nient of Rooba-roùba 3 before we %t'ýéec], which. 1 refused un%-

less they would bind themselves to load me with mace and
nuLnie-as mi a four months. He offered them at 100

Ilars, and 1 would not give past 90,4wlierefiore lie took
tinie for consideration; when 1 observed that they deferred

-lie Hollanders'micht ar ive, which was now doubtfui,
%S 'ILhe monsoon was alniost spent. He took his leave, with-
out making any bargrair, baving a smootli outside, but -a
rougli nihid.

Mh 0

-- a- in ýý'e secuci that 4-iis -w-, sorne tc. or custom.
An tax Qr !ir E

u. iiose 'lie Katti îs here meant, as -,o
e tUL-AS TÀL. 47. 3 S.

si

Nom
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The 16th three largý Dutch ships came in, and shot thir.
tyq sîxteen, and nine pieces of excellent ordnance. 5 Two
of these came from. Ternate, where they had Jost Paul Van
Cardan, their admirai, with seventy-four of their men, be-

inir taken by the Spaniards. The Dutch offered a ransom" f Iiiin of '0,000 dollars;Mî, o r but they would hearken to, no
terms, except the surrender of fort Machian, formerly ta-

ken from, them. by him. The 18th the Dutch officers of the
two largest came to, visit me, and staîd to, supper; yet an

Englishman reported that they meant to surprise me before
the end of a month.

The states sent again for Rooba-rooba, which I refused
to, pay; so, they sent again to, say, now that the Duteh were
come, I should have no trade unless 1 crave above 100 dol-
lars; but 1 refused to, give more than 100. After a long
dispute, we at length agreed at 100 dollars; Rooba-rooba,
:380 doUars; Serepinang, 50 dollars; besides pissalin, being

dut to the four sabanders of four pieces of Sarassa, or
Malayan painted cloth. We received a beam. and weight,

the cattee being 99 dollars, or 5 pounds 13 J. bunces avoirdu-
poise. The 20th we began to, weigh, and the Hollanders

CoMing on shoreý agreed at 100 dollarsq payiriLy 400 for
Rooba-rooba, toggether with serepinang and pissalin. We

had to, bribe the Dutch in secret or we must have been
idle. The 23d I made a secret azreement with the chieft
of Pulo-way to send a factory o that island, for which 1
had to ]end him. 300 dollars, and to, Lrive 100 dollars more
as serevînang and the Dutch hearind of this next day, used

their , endeavour to, prevent me. The 29th six large Hol-
lanâ/ shi s and two small pinnaces came into the roads,
whiýh 1 saluted with nine guns, and was only answered

witý three. The 1 st April 1 received from. Pulo-way 225+.
cat es ofmace, and ISOP i cattees of -iutmegs. TIýe 1 Itý

welegan. to, carry our nut-s on board, being so, constraîned
by týie Dutch, who meant to, land in. a day or two; so that
we liùu select the bestý nor to, let them lie longe khnoukh in sweattýwe.

The St went on shore, and Dro-oosedeo the saban-der of Nera., as Iliad done sever " imes be zai fore, the fSmal
surrc.,,.der o' Banda to il lie sover igntv of e King of Enfr-

l,,s sà-?- n *on *s ,.a ze exwess, I robabiy meant &,.-o the
oir cannon -1141 each
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land, before the -Hollanders miulitland or commence tlieir
intended fo.rt. The staies seenied to like this proposa], and
promised to, take it into -consideration Md to çrjve me an

answer, but 1 was doubtful of theiÈ iiiconstancy, neither did
they conie to any conclusion., The Dutch landed 1,200

men on the 1,5th from 20'boa'ts, and the natives flecL The
20th 1 went.,on shore to fetch rice. in part of a debt due by

Daton Patee to our èonipany; but the Hallanders bad dis-
lionestly taken it, thougb their admiral promised 1 should
b-ave it. 1 thén wen't among the Javans to buy rice, but

they universally said they were enjoined by the Dutch not
to sell Die any, aýthough I offered five dollars the cqyoujýZ
more thünthe Dutch paid. "'ben I grot home, 1 'foun'a

the,'ýperson whom the admiral had'fbrm9ýr1y sent to Me, and
desired him to tell the admiral, that his taiking iny rice was

great injustice, aùd if he. were a gentleman, lie would nos 77ýýE
permit his base people to abuse me as I walked about. He
answered, that the admiral was a weaver and no gentleman
and being an Eàiglishman, I repreliend-ed him fur sospeak-

ing; butýhe àffi:Étned that ali the Duteh spoke.-so of him.'
The 4th of May 1 went to Palo-way, where I got 1000

cattees of nutrnegs, and 200 cattees of mace. The 1 st Au,
gust, the Dutch g-ýve me a letter of credit, for the payment
at Batiiarri of all the debts due me at Banda; and this
da I went on shorQ at the request of die Dutcfi-governor;

to view their fort, w1ich was a square redoubt, with t«nirty

P ieces of artillery cigglit of which were good brass demi-
cannon. The 10'h Ï weirrhed a half hundred against the -

ordinary Banda wei lits,, nd found it to contain 9 cattecs5,
so that the cattec appcar: to equal 5 pounds 14, ounces
avoirdupoise. The lith Ianchored'ineai-iMacassgr,-In the
island of Celebes,, hoping to, get cloves there in barter for
cloth, but learning that a Dutch ship had been'lost there
lately, I desisted froni the attenipt, as the road of Macas.

sar was reported to be dangerous. --The 21st we anchored
off Jackatra, in Java' where tf two, Dutch ships,

-whicli bad brouglit our people and theïr goods from -Am-
'Zboyna.

We liere oinit a long series of ill-told disputes with the Dutch who,
presuniiiig on theïr 0

greatly êuperior force, interrupteci the trade 'f the
Englisli à Banda, and finally obliged Kee.in,- to withdraw, very imper-
f éctly provided with nince and nutrne,-ý, and- niueffi dissatisfied. The nar.

rative in Purchas is so abrupt,. disjointed, and inconclusive, that it was6
found qtÛte irnpossÎbà*,e to -ive à any consistency or interce-E.

J
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boyna., ýT11e. 26th we met a praw, in which was Ralpji

Hearneq sent to, nie by Mr John Saris from Bantam, to

say that he had- ready 3481 bacs of pepper for me. We -
.ýot that dayÎnto the road of Bantam, when Mr Saris came

immediately oe board.
The 13th September, 1609., at týe re-quest of the Kiner

of Bantàiii, I sent twenty-five armed ihen to make him pas.

time, in honour of his kavincr the ni(rht before co'summu-
ted -his marnage. The 23d, havinc xak-en on board 4900

bagà O;f peppeî, 1 prepareci for our homeward voyage; and
-he follow*ny bers' four fiac-pn the 27th I appointed 

4f. In, e n'tory at ihat place: Augustine Spald ief factor, at £50
a year; Francis fflie surigeon, at 40sý a montb; John
Parsons at Ms. à month; Robért- ý;ea]e 29s. . Augustine
"edwell 24s. Etheldred Lampre 20s. William Driver 20s.
Wi11iýîn Wilson 22s. William Lamwell 16s, Philip tad-
nedge 16s. Francisco Doinifigo 1'2s.* Juan Ser'on 109" -

Adrian,_ Mr Towersons bo 10s.7. Using evei-y possible
difi(rence to get alway, 1 hired six persons to go along with
us for England in assistance to our crew; an(f on the 30th,

delivere'd. over the charge of the factory to, Spalfling, givincr

.him sirict injunctions to beware of the Duteh insâlence canâ
hatred towards us, and theréfore tohave as little intercourse

with them as possible.
1 took.leave of the go'vernor or regent of Bantam on the

2d Octoher, IQ09, requeýting his Idvour to our factory,
which he Promised with s emi " héârtiness;, and on the

1,went on board, afiter ta'king leave of all our friends. The
ist November we were in lat,2256 S. with, 24' variation, be-

jng by otir reckoning 650- leagues from Bantam, which weC Zn ý
bad run in 24 days. The c291, in lat.- 32o 30' S. and above
IC vari àtion, ýve ba.d all dýrty- a Severé gale of wind, W'hich at

ni(rht became a storm ai W. S. W. from the n-rthward,-ind
put us to try with our main couree. cont-niiin(r all night and'

nextday. In tbis, 'as sundry ýîm es before, *e fo und th e report
of Linschot to, ýe true,, thae'o*er>-ral'iy all eâsterly winds, co-

minc -about to the northwct'rds, if accompanied býy rain, conie
presently round 1to W.S.W. with co-nsiderable violence.

Earl'y iii ùkè mor« nin cr ----- -th Deceniber, 160.9. we fell-

IleSe Waa s ai e here parsicÈilarized,.as -a eur£-ous record of theginai waaes of the Coin dia.-E.L pany's servants in In
This expression is unintelli,,,,.;ble; but from the sequel, à apppars the

gale had been orizinaily eàsterly, had the ý* cliarged to ffic nonti and i -
nally settled in-a storm at W.S.W.-E.

NI
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in with. the Iérra (Ir Natal, soinc six lengues west, bc nt
nomi in hit. si" S. with the variation. about 8 Cýwe

mtandiiic S.S.E. miderIow sails with the wind at S.W.
M'e 111à, a Holl-ander, from wlioni we Icarnt that the Eras-

--hik) offlie flevt which went home from'Bantain at
the tinie ot my arrival flivre in the Dragon, liad sprunr a
leak ùt sea; and, being let*t by the rest of the flee & stoeÏed
II)r the Mauiitius, whcre blie tiffladed ber goods, which

m-crc left there with tw(ýiity-fi%,e pers(>ns till Îhey and the
goods could he sent for, the rest of lier company being in

this vessel. 'l"licy fardier told us, that there are two bar-
bours in the itýIand of Mauritius; one called the iiorth-west î
1harbour, in soinewhat lebs, than 21100 S. the other called the

south-e.ast harbour, in 2,S' 15' S. AU kinds of refreshinents
,are to be had theIIcý as fisi), males, and manintis, in great

1 ýUabundatice-9 It lias an infinite number and varicty of
fowls. Ilops and goaLs, only new1y introduced, are in

boine rea-îonabIe nuInber, and are fast increa-sin The is-9.
land îs hezilthy, and between 30 and 40-learues in circuin-.,

Iýrcnce. Tlie%'v,-,uýi..itîon there is" 121,D wcs"twaidï. They canit-
frolli 1-antani in Mzay, were a montli in cettin to the Mau-

ritius, liad reniained there four montlis and alialf, and had
bSn six- wecks from thence, seventecti days of which witli

c-ontrziry %vinds.
*flie 22d of Deccmber we werc in lat. 35, 28, S. within

seven Icagues of Cape Aguillas, which sliews like two is-
lands from wliere we were, bein" to'the iS.E. of it. , Co-
ming more athwart, it resembled ctlirce isles, two bayç4 N.E.

andS.W. mak-ing three conspictiotis, low, and seemingly
round points. We had frround in the evening in 7 î fa.
thoins upon ooze, beingabout five leagues south froin shoree

-uý 1 cue-ss, iicarly to the westivaixi.,,-
zind of the slioalest part
of tfie L=k. wlien boutid lioniewards on this coastý and

findin(r no wozitlier for observation either for latitude or
variation, ÏFI.

The Lamantin, Trie' ",-clitis Manatus Australis, Sotitliern Manati, or
F,,Sh-taite(l Mzalrus of nittiralists. This singulur ampliibious animal, or

ra thcraquzitic qiti(Irtil)ett, inliabits the southè.n seas of Vricaand Anie.
rim, eýsj-eciaîlv near the motiths of rivers, paýittiriii- on aquàtic Rlants and

on the grass which grows close to the water. 4 varies in size
fro, n ht to lèct lonz «ui(l f-'om 5oo to 8oo ýouli(is weiý'ht,

and "lie tl(>h is said tio bc z.,mi catin,".-E.
Th&ý, cnpe is (jn1y in IàL S-1 z 4,8, S. So tLit their latitude here couhl

1,ýot excMI S,5'ý, 10"e un error'in excess of ci-hteen nùnutes in the'
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variation, we may boldly and safely hecP' in sixty fathoms
with shelly rround, and when finding ooze we arc very near

Cape Aguiiï,is. When losing ground with. 120 fathonis
Une, we may bc sure of baving passed the cape, providing
we bc within the latitude of 36' S. The 23d we steercid

all niglit W. by N. and W.N.W. with a fresli easterly qalcý
sceing the land all along about eight -or ten lea. gues frorn
us, ali higli land. Abonut noon we were near thé Cape of
Good flope, to which we sailai in seventeen hoùrs from
Cape Aguillas. Being within threc leagues of the sugrar.

loaf,% we stood off and on all night. 'l'he 28th I recciveâ by
the Duteh boat from the island, six sheep, the fattest I ever
saw, the tail of one beinr twenty-eight inches broad, and
weighinr thirty-five pounds. 1 got a main-top-sail of the
Dutch,.ýf which wé were in extreme wani, and gave thera

a note on our company to roccive twelve poÜnds twelve
shillings fôr the same. For the fat sheep we got on Pen-

island, we left lean in their zoom. - The Dutch here
bcuh'àved to us in a very honest and Christian-like manner.
I left-a note here of rny arrival and the state ofmy»com-
paýy, as others fiad done before me. AU the * time we re.
mained at the Cape, from the 23d December, 1609, to the

1 Oth Jan uary, 16 10, the wind was westerly and southerly ;
whereas the two former times of my being herc, at the samee
season, it blew storms at cast.

The 10th January, 16 1 Oý wé weighed and set sail home.
wards. The 20th about noon we passed the tropic of Ca-

pricorn; and that eveniniy -the Dutch officers carne and
supped with me, whom I saluted with three fruns at part.

*n The .50th before d;ay-li,,ybt, we got sightiýf St Helena,
having steered sixty-six leagues west in t1iýat latitude.- We

came to anchor a mile frôm -shore, iri twenty-two fathoms
sandy ground, N.W. from the chapel. Thi's island is about

2,70 or 280 leagues west froin the coast of Africa. We were
forced to steer close under -the higli land to find anchor.
age, the bank being so steep as to have no anchorage far.
ther out.

We wèighed on the 9th Februaiýy, making sail home-
wards, baving receivýd from the island nineteen goats, nine

hogs, and thirteen pigs. The 16th we saw the island of
Ascension, seven or eiglit leagues to the MI.S.W- In the
mprninc.r of the 28th, the wind-westerly and reasonably faià
weather, we spoke tbe Dutch ship, which made a waftf for
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us at his mizen-top-mast head. He told us that he bad only
ejomht or nine men able for duty, aU the rest beffig SiCk, and
forty-six of bis crew. dead. This was a grievous chastise-
ment for them, who had formerly offièred to spare me twen-
ty men or more upon occasion, and a never-sufficiently-to-

be-acknowledeed mercy to us, that they should be in so pi-
tiable a case, while we had not lost one man, and were even
all in Ébod health. ., Towards night, consideri'ng our leak,

with many other just causes on our part, besides our waDt

of means to- aid them, and at my company's earnest desire,
we made sail and left thern, not without sensible Christian

grief that we could grive them no assistance. lndeed, with-
out askiDe us to reniâin by them, they desired us to acquaint
any Dutch ship we might meet of their extreme distressý
that the best means might be pursued for their relief. We
were then in lat. 450 61 N.

The 1 st May, havi maz fine weather and the wind at S. W.
ewere in lat. 491 131 N. Early in the morning of the 2d,

the wind came'S. and blew a storm, putting us under pur
fore course. Towards ht we spoke a Lubeeker, who
told us Scilly bore E. by N . thirty-ei ht German miles

from us, which are fîftýy leaprues. 1 told t em of the Dutch.
iman% distress,; and as the wind was fair, made sail for Encr-
land. In the morning of the 9th, Beechy-head was thrzeDe
leagues from us N aind on the loth May, 1610, we
anchored in the Downs about sunset, ha-ving spent three

years, one month, and nine days on this voyage.

S-crioN V.

arrative by Williain Hawk

-ins, of Occiirrences duritig his
loiResidénce in the Dominions ofthe Great illoau

iNTRODUCTION.

THis and the next following section may be considered
as supplernentary to the one immediatély -preceding; as
Captain Elawkins in the Dragon accompanied Captain

Keeling,

Purc Pilg. 1. 206,
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Keeling, in the third vovage fitted out by the Enclish Com-
pany; and Finch was in the same vessel withnHawkins,
and accompanied him into the country of the Mogul. The
present narrative is said, in its title in the Pilgrims, -to bave
been written to the company, and evidently appears to have
been penned by Hawkins himself, without any semblance
of having beèn subjected tofthe rude prunincr -nife of Pur-
chas; except omittincr so much of the journal as related
to occurrences before landing at Surat. Purchas gives the
following account of it in a side-note.-E.

CaPtain Keelincr and William Hawkins had kept com-
pany all. the outwari-bound voyage, as already rekit-ed, and

therefore not necessary to be here repeated, to the road of
Delisa, in Socotora, whence, on the 24th June, 160S, Cap-

tain Keeling departed in the Dragon, as before related.
Captain Hawkins sailed from Delisa in the Hector, for Su-

rat, on the 4th Augrust, havinc previously built a pinnace,
and having receivèd'-' from the general, Captain Keeling, a
duplicate of the commission under the (rreat seal."-Pui-cli.

1. Barbarous Usag-c at Surat b Muerob Khan; and the
treacherous Procedure of the Portaguese and Jésuils.

Arrivin at the bar of Surat on th- 24th August, 1608,'1
immediaZ sent Francis Bucke, merchant, and two others,

on shore, to make L-nown that I was sent by the King of
En(yland, as bis ambassador to the king of the country, to-

<rether with. a letter and present. In answer, 1 received a
message from the governor, by three of bis servants ac-
corripanying those 1 sent, saying, he and all that country

could afford were at my comm , ai-id, and that I shoul be
made very welcome if I pleased to come on shore. I ac-
cordingly landed, accompanied bv our merchants and others,
equipped in the best manner 1 could, as.befitting the ho-
nour of my kilicy and country. On landing, I was well re-
ceived after their barbarous manner, and vast multitudes of

the natives followed after me, desî, rous of sceing a new- come
people whom they had often heard of, but who had never
before visited their country.. Wheii 1 drew near the (ro-
vernor s bouse, 1 was told he was not well, but 1 rather
tbink he was drunk wit-h _gi'oit Eor being an arred

inan. 1 went thereeore to the, chief customer, being the

Awmwfflý,--, ýlAb
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culy officer to whom sea-faring causes bé1ongýd; as the
<novernment of Surat pertained to two great noblemený one
oi whom, Khan- Khana, was viceroy of Ïie Decan-,-z - and the

orhér, Mucrôb-Khan, was viceroy of Carnbaya or Guzerat,
who had no* command in -Surat -except what regardéd the
kinws customs, and -%vith him only I had to deal.ý 1 ftold him that the purpose of my cominc to Surat was

to establish a factorv there, and that 1 had a letter from the
king of England to 0 his sovereign for that effect, my save-
reign being desirôus to form a treatyof peace and amity
witï, bis; s'o that the English mizht freef nd go, and
make ýales and purchases, accoýdinrr to, the usarre of>'Jall na-

tions and finally, that my ship Was laden with commodi-
tics from our cpuntry, which, according to the intelligence
of former travellers, were there. in request. To this Èè an-
swered, - that he would immediately dispatch an express to

Iiis master at Cambaya, as bc coniff do nothing of himself
in the premises without. bis orders. So, taking my leave,
1 departcd to the lodging appointed for me, which was atzý ÏC
the custoni-bouse. Next morning 1 went to visit the go-
vernor of tliè city, to whom I made a present, and who re-
ceived me with much gravity and outward show of kind-

ness, .bidding me hearctily wekome, and saying that the
country was at my command. After complimeiàs'on both
sides, 1 entered upon my main business, wlien he tol.d me
that ray affairs were not in his department, as all sea-faring
or commercial matters belonged to Mucrob-Khan, to, whom
at Cambaya bc promised to dispatch ajbotmaii, and would

-tyrite a letter in my behalf, ..both for the unloadincy of my
ship and the establishment of a factorv. In the meantime
he appointed m- e - to lodge with a merchant who understood

.Turkish5 vvho was my trucheman, or interpreter, being the
captain of that ship which was taken by Sir Edward Mi-
chelburn.

In consMuence of the great rains and heavy floods it was'
twenty days before the messenger returned from Carnbaya;
in which ienterval many of the merchants entertained me in
a very friendly manner, when 4the weather was such that I

could. get out of doors-;', for, during almost the whole time
cf t'île messen(rer's absence, it rained almost continually.
At the end of twenty days, the messenger came back fýom

Cambaya
-ý-e W-

1. as enly vfceroy ef' the pý-cjccl conquest ole the Decan.-F.
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Cambaya with the answer of Mucrob Khane giving licence
to land my goods, and to buy and sell for the present voy-
age; butthat ' he could not grant leave to establish a facto--

le ent of future tracle, without the corn.
ry, or for the se" ich he thôught in

mands of bis kilig, Wh ight be iprocured, if.
1 would take a two months journey to deliv'ere'my kinry's
letter to his soverej"n. He likewise sent orders to, the cus-

tomer, that ail the %roods 1 might lànd*e're'-to bè kept in
the customýhouse tih the arrival of his brother Sherk Abder

Rachim, who was to make all conveni-ut dispatch, on pur-
pose to chuse such goods as were fit for thehin 'sue. It
may be noticed, h'owever, that this pretencé of Uîng some
part of the gbods of ail men f gi is mer

or the kin ely for tbeir
own private gain. Upon this answer 1 made all dispatch
to ease my ship of her heavy burden of lead and iron,u

which m st of necessity be landed, and were placed under
the care of the customer till the arrivai. of the great man.
The time beinz,,, precious, and my ship not able to stay long,
I sent on board far three chests of money, with which to

purchase such commodities as are vendible at Priaman and
Bantam, being those which the Guzerates carry ther'e yea r

IY, and sell to great profit. I tÉen bégan to ma-e purcha-
ses, to the great dissatisfaction. of the native inerchants, who
made loud complaints to the grovernor and customer of the
leave granted me to buy these commodities, which would
arcativ injure their trade at Priaman and Bantam suppo.

ýýîncP meant only to have bought such goods as were fit
for England. At the end of this business the great man
arrived from Cambaya, who allowed me to ship my pur-
chases.

In a council of ail our merchants, respecting the delive-
ry of the kinrr's letter and the establishment of a factory, it
was concluded that these *eighty mattérs could only be
properly accomplished by me, from the experience of my
former travels, and my knowledcre of the language, and -,Is

was known to ail that 1 was t'_he person appointed a-bas.
sador for this purpose. I therefore agreed to remain for
these ends, and made ail hasteýtà ship the goods and dis-
patch the vessel. This done, I called Mr Marlow and ali1ýàÈ
of the ship"s company who were on shore, and acquainted

them 'with my intentions directing theiu ail to receive Mr
X.arlow as their com-nandc1ý. and to due re*e-

rence
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rence and obedience as they bad done met 1 then acéoni-
panied them. to the water-side, and bade them farewell. *Next day, when croing about iny affairs to wait upon

Abder Rachim, I met ten or twelv'e of the better sort of our
imen in a great fiicriit, who told me that our two barks, with
thirty men, and ail our goods, had been taken by a Portu-

guese fricrate oi- two,' they only bavincr escaped. 1 asked
in what manner thev were taken, and if they did not fi rht
in their own ýlefencè?4 They answered nie, that Mr i-E»'.

low would not allow 'them, as the Portuguese were our
friends. Thev said also that Buéke liad crone to the Por-
tuguese without a pawn, and bad betrayed them ; but, in

fact, Bucke went on the oath and faithful promise of the
Portuguese captain, but was never allowed to, return. 1

sent immediately a letter to ' the capta-in-m,iijor of the Por-
tucuese, dernindinfr the release of our men and goods, asn ZD

we were Encrlish, and our sovereigiis were in peace and
amity; addin that we- were sent to the Mogul's country

by oùr -ing, tviti) Jetters for the Monml. to procure licence*
for us to trade; and thîat 1 held the kincrs commLzsion for
the covernment of the Englisli in that Z'15 countr ; that hisC y

restoring his m,«,ijesty's subjects and their goods would be
well taken at his own kiii(r"s hands, but the contrary wotild
produce a breach between the crow-ns of En,(Ylarid and
Spain. On the receipt of this letter, as the messencrer toid
me, the proud rascal vapoured exceediriçYýy, most vile]y&M
abusing our king whom he calied a king of lishermen, and
of a contemptible island, whose commission he despised;
and scornfully refused to send me any answer.

1 chanced, on the following day, to meet the captain of
vue of the Portuguese frigates -1 who, came on business

ashore from tlie captain-major; which business, as 1 un-
derstand, was to desire the governor to send me to him as
a prisoner, because we were HoUanders. Knowiner what
lie was, 1 took occasion to speak to him, of the abuses of-

féred to, the King of England and bis subjects. He pre-
tended

These friptes could only be small armed boats, otherwise the Eng-
lish in ù'w barlis could not have been found fault with for not %ghting.
-E

-o our men by 4- Indians as muchýI This not figlitinc was upbraidedt the
,,&Sgrace ; but was since recovered with interestý by our sea-fî,7hts. with
Zhe Pore6u=ue5c.-Purcii.

6
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tended that these seas belonged to the Kinom of 'Porturrai
and no one ouglit to come thère without his Îicence. I told
Ihim, that the scas of India were as free to subjects of Ena-
land as to those of Spain, and that the licence of the Kin«
of England was as valid as that of the King of Spain, and

whoever pretended otherwise was a liar and a, villain ; an d
desired him to tell his captain-major, that in abusing the

-King of England he was a base villain, and a traitor to his
own kincr, which 1 was ready to maintain ao-ainst him with

my sword, if he dared to come on shore, whDereto 1 challen.
ged him. Seeing that I was much moved, the Moors cau-

sed the Portuguese to depart. This PortuiTuese came to,
rny house some two hours after, and offered to procure the
release of my men and goods, if 1 would be liberal to him.
1 entertained him kindly, and gave him great promises;
but bci'ore he left the town, my men and goods were sent
off for Goa.

had my goods read about five days before I could get
a clearance to, ship them, waitinc for the arrival of Abder
Rachim, which was the M Octozler; and two days after.
wards the ship set sail. I was now left in Surat with only

one merchant, William Finch, who was --nostly sick, and
unable to go abroad to do any business; ail the rest of my
attendants being two servants, a cook, and a boy, which

were ail the company 1 had to defend us from so many
enemies, n,ho went about to destroy us., and endeavoured

to prevent my going to the Great Morrul. But God pre-
,çerved me, andý in spite of them al], 1 took heart and ireso-
lution to proceed on my travels. After the departure of
our ship, 1 learnt that my men and croods had been betray.

ed to, the Portuguese by Mucrob klan and his followers;
for it was a- laid PIoJL, by Mucrob Khan and the jesuit Pe-

neiro to protract time til] the Portuguese frigates might
come to the bar of Surat, which was done so secretIV âiat00

we never beard of them till they had taken our barks.
'So long as my ship remained at the bar 1 was much flat.

tered, but after her departure I was most unsufférably mis-
nsed; beipe in a heathen country, environed by so many

,enemies, who plotted daily to murder nie and to cozen nie
of my goods. Mucrob Khan', to get possession of my goods,
took what he chose, and left what he pleased, giving me
auch price as his own barbarous conscience dictated; where

-ihirty-five was agreed, goiving me only eigliteen, not regard-
TOI. VIII.
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mg bis brothers bill, who bad bis full authority. Even on
JI bis own terms, it was hardly possible to, get any money from

Lis chief servant, as we only received a small part after th'e
time appointed was expired, before Mucrob came to Surat;

and after he came 1 was debarred of al], though he outward-
ly flattered and dissembled for almost three months, feeding

me with continual promises. In the meantime he came
three times to my bouse, sweeping me clean of all thin
that were good; and when he saw 1 had no more worti

Sveting, he gradually withdrew bis attentions and-pretend-
ed kindness. Most of this time William Finch was iR of
the flux, but, thank God, he recovered past all hope. As for
me I durst not venture out of doors, as the Portuguese were
lurkin about in crowds to assault or murder me, their ar-

mada, teina then at Surat.
Their first plot against me was thus. I was invited by

Ha- o EFlaji] Nazam to the dispatching of bis ship for
Mecca, as it is the custom on such occasions to make great

feasts for e the principal people of the town. It was my
eod fortune at this time, that a grea' captain belonging toe viceroy of Guzerat, residing in Amadavar, [Alýineda-

bad.] was then at Surat, and was lik-ewise invited to this
feast, which was held at the water-side, near which the

Fortuguese bad two frigates of their armada, which came
there to receive tribute for the ships about to, depart, and
likewise to procure refreshments. Out of these frigates
there came three gallants to the tent where I was, and some
forty Portuguese were scattered about the water-side, ready

Ito join in the assault on the first signal. These three gal.
lants that came to our tent, were armed in buff-coate down
to, their knees, with rapiers and pistols at their sidesý and,

immediately on entering, dem\aRàed xvho was the English
captain ? I presently rose, and told them. 1 was the man;
and seeing some intended mischief by their countenances,

immediatel laid band on my weapon. The Mogul cap.
tain, perceiving. treason was meant a-gainst Me, both he and
bis followers drew theïr swords ; aJif the Portuguese had
not been the swifter, both they and their -scattered crew had

come ill off
Another time some thirty or forty of them carne to as.

sault me in my house, baving a friar along with them to.
animatetheir courazeý and them absolution. But 1

was always on My guard, Uhivi a strong* house with good
dours.
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doors. Many of the Portuguese at other times used to-Jurk
for me and îýine in the streets ; so that 1 was forced to com.
plain to the governori that 1 could not cyo about my busi.
ness on account of the Portuguese coming armed into the
city to murder me; and represented that they were not in
use ait other times to come armed into the city. The go.
vernor then sent word to the Portuguese not to come armed

into the city at their peril.
Mucr.ob Khan came to Surat accompanied by a jesuit

name&Padre Penezro, who Lad offered him. 40,000 dollars
to send me prisoner to Darnaun, as 1 was afterwards cer-

tainly infiormed by Hassen Afly and Ally Pommory. On
bis arrival 1 went to visit him, givina him presents, besides

ý, ti, those formerly given to his brothei and for a Lime, as al-
ready mentioned, 1 bad rnany outward shows of kindness

froin. him, till such Lime as 1 demanded my money, when
he told me flatly lie would not 4ive me 20 mahmudies the
vara, as had been a(rreed, but would rather give me back
my cloth. I disseiý%led my sense of this unjust procedure
as well as I could, entreating leave to proceed to Agra to
wait upon the king; tellinc lui 1 rneant to Icave Weý'i11ia1n
Finch as chief in my place, who would either receive the
money or the goods, as he might please to conclude. Upon

this he gave me his licence aýd a letter to the king, promi-
àt sin an escort of forty horsemen ; which promise he did

not rform. After I got this licence, Father Peneir-Q ut
into fiis bead that he oucht not to allow me to go, as 1

-Pif would complain arrainst him to the king; tlius plotting to
overthrow my intended journey. Muerob Khan could not

prevent my going, because 1 was sent by a king; but ea-
4eavoured to prevail on my interpreter and coachman to

poison or murder me by the way; whieh invention was
devised by the jesuit. But God, of his inercy, dibcovered

these'plots, and the contrivances of thejesuit took no effect.
-ra, and his Entertainment

il § 2. Journey of the Author to Ag
at the Court of the âi-eat Jlo-ul.

William Finch being nOw In good health, 1 left all things
belonacring to Our trade in his bands, criving him instructions
how to conduct himself in my absence. So I began to take

up soldiers to conduct nie in safety; being denied by Mu.
crobKhan. Besidessomeshot and bowmea whom 1 fiiredý-.I
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applied to a captain of the Khan-Kh.,,ina, to ]et me bave 40 or

50 horsemen to escort me to the Khan-Kha-na, who was then
viceroy of Deccan, and resided in Bra-nport." This cap-
tain did all in bis power for me, giving nie aparty of Patan

horsemen, who are much fèared in these arts for their va-p
lour. If I had not done this 1 had surelv been* overthrown,as the Portu ed an ancient friend

qtjýýe of Damaun had indue'
of their,-ý;, a 1bjah, who was absolute lord of a province call-
ed C7 situated between Damaun, Guzerat, and the

Deccan. to be ready with P.00 horsenien to intercept me
but 1 wént so well provided with a strong escort, thaï. tU
durst not encounter me; and Iror le also I escap

Then at J)ayta," another province or principality, my
coachman. liavinrr crot drun- with some of bis kinsmen,

discovered that be was hired to murder me. Being over-
beard by some of my soldiers, they came and told me that
it was to bave been done next morning at the commence-
ment of our jouriney, as we usually set out t» bours before ýW

day. Upon this notice, 1 examiried the coachman -and his
friends, in presence of the captain of my escort. He could

not deny the Lruth, but. would not reveal who liad hired him,
thouqh-much. beaterr-ý,,and cursed bis bad luck tbat he could

not effect his purpose. So 1 sent him back prisoner to the
crovernor of Surat. ---Mýy broker or interpreter afterwards
-&0Id me, that both he and the coachman were hired by Mu-
crob Khan, by the persuasion of the jesuit, the one to poi-
son and the other to murder me. The interpreter said he E.
was to receive nothinu till the deed was done, which he ne.

ver meant to perform, beinc resolved to, be faithful. Thus
God au Yhis was five davs after the com-

,.ain preserved me.
mencement of ni-y journey, having left Surat on- the ist, Fe-.

bruary, 1609.
Colitinuing my journey for B urhanpoor some two days

after leaving Dayta, the Patans who bad bitherto escorted .9
me

The names of places in Hineostan are often very much corrupteci in
the early voN ages and travels, so as sornetimes to be'uninteiligible. Bur-
hampoor, or Boorhanpoor, in Cane.cish, is certaîniv the place indicated in
the à.ext, about 1260 English rniles aimost, due east arom Surat.-E-

Ncither C-ulv nar Dayta are to be foune, in our best modern map
of Eindostan bv A.-rowsmith. It mav be noticed on. this subject, that

iDlaces in H;ndost,-zin bave more ýhan one name; beiny often knôwn
to the natives by one narne in their vernacular Janguage, while another
rame as aflixed 'n Pers-an,by the Mogul conquerors. The namé-sý-of pla-
ces li'r-ewise are oi'.-n a4é. tile pleaszirp of successive possessors;

t'he continuai wars and, revolutions have rnade wond-erfuli chances in
oz' domi:11*011 51,11ciD t is oca

kk 
'4
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me went back-, lenvincr me to be forwarded by another Pa.
tan captain, who was crovernor of that lordship, by who. 1
was kindly entertained. His name was Sher-Khan, and
liaving been some time a prîsoner iiimong the Portuguese,

and speaking that language fluently, lie was glad to do me
service, being of a nation that is in grcat enmity to the
Portuguese. He escorted me in person with forty horse-
men for two da s, till we were past the dangerous plaçes;

during which time he encountered a troop of outlaws, of
whom lie took four alive and slew eight, all the rest esca-
ping. Before leaving me, lie gave me letters, authorising

me to use his house at Burhanpoor, which was a very greàt
courtesyl as otherwise I should. hardly bave known where to

,get IodzýDOin"s, the city beinl(r so full of soldiers, wh ich were pre-
paring r ivar with the people of the Deccan. 1 arrived irt-

safety"'at Burhanpoor, thanks be to God, on the eicrhteentF'
of February. Next day 1 went to court to, visit the Khan-

Khana, who waslord-general and viccroy of the Deccan,
and made him a present, as the custom is, which he recei.
ved verv erraciousiv. After three hours conference, he
made mý aýfeast; and being.risen from, table, he invested
me with two robes, one of Iine woollen, and the other of
cloth of Lrold; cn*vin(r me a letter of recommendation to the
king, which availed nie much. Then embracing me, I de-
parted. The language we spoke was Tui-kish, which he

spoke very well. -lie 2d of March, not be >1 remained in Burbanpoor till 40.

inc sooner able to effect the excliancre of the money I had:n
with me, and waiting ilikewise to join a caravan. Having
then got a new escort- of soldiers, 1 resumed my journey to
Agra, Nvhere, after mueli faticue and many dangers, I ar;riC Zn

ved in safety on the 16th April. Being in the city, andC
seeking out -tor a house in a secret manner, notice was car-
ried to the kinor of y arriva], but that 1 was not to be
found. He presently charged rnany troops both of horse

2nd foot L-o seek for me, and conimanded his knight-mar-
shal to bring me in (Treat state 4*o court as an ambassador

ought to be; whi0ý%e did witht'a great train, ma-ing such
extraordinary basie, that he hardly allowed me time to put

on my best apparél. In fine, 1 was brought; before the king,
bringing onI a !9light present of cloth, and Ühat not esteem-
ed, as what Ï had designed forthe king was taken from me
b,y N11ucrob Khan, of wbàch 1 compIaized to his Majesty.

A.f ý'ý er
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Afier making mysalutation., he bid me beartily welcome
with a sniffing couritenance; on which 1 relieated myobei-
sanceand duty. Having his majesty's letter in my b'ànd,
he called me to conie near him, reaching down his hand from
bis royal sezit, where he sat in great majosty on high to be
seen of the people He received the letter very gracious-
]y., Viewing it for some time, both lookinfr at the seal and
arthe way in w1ir ' h it was made up*; and then called an

old jesuit whé'was present, to, read and explain the letter.
While thqjesuit was reading the letter, he spi)ke to me in

the kindest manner, askinc me the contents oÉ the Jetter,
which I -told biin : Upon which he immediately prornised,
and swore by God, that he would grant and allow with all
bis heart. every thing.the king had asked, andmore if his

majesty requirèd. The jesuit told him the substance of the
letter, but discommendeci the style, saying that it was base-
ly penned, writinz ve.sba withoutmajestad. On which 1 ' said
to the kinje, Il XÏq it please your niajesty, these people are
our enenties: 1-low can it be that this letter should be irre-

verently expressed, seeing that my sovereign demands fa-
vour from your majesty'P" -He acknowle(Iged the truth of

this observation..
ý Perceiving that 1. -un(lerstood Turkish, which hè spoke

with great reacliness, he commanded me to follow hirn into
resence-clianiber, baviiigr then risen frèm the'place of

open aucJienceý as he wished to, hav"e farther conference
wi*ih me. 1 went in accordingly, and waited there two

bours, till ffi--kin(r returned froni bis women. Theff call-
ing me to him, lie said he understood that Muerob Khan had

not dealt well by me. but debired me to be of cmood cheer,
for lie would re;nedy ail. It would seem, that Me enemies
of Mucrob Khan had acquainted the kilic with all his pro-
ceedings; for indeed the king hý-,is bpiéý- upori the conduct
of-ait bis nobles. I macle answer, that 1 was quité cert Mi

all-inatters would go well with me so long as his majèsty
wzis Pleased to frrant nie Iiis protection. After this, Iýe

Presently dispatched a post tc) Surat wi-ch bis commands to
Mucrob Khan, earnesti'y enjoining him in our belialf,.-ýas

he valued Iiis friendship, which lie wouid lose if he did not
deal ju.stly by the English, according to, their desire. By
the same messenger 1 sent a letter to, William Finch, de-
sirincr him. to cro with this coniniand to Mucrob KhIn' at
the receipt of which he woildered that 1 had got safe to
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-AaTaq and had not been mu rdered or poisoned by the way
vewÉich speech Finch informed me -afterwards.

After some farther conférence with the kingu, as it grew
late, he commanded that 1 should be brought ýàaiIy into his
presence, and 'ave me in charge to one of his captainsý

named Houshager Khan, ordering that 1 bhould lodge at
his house till a-coâvenient residence could be procured for

my use; and that when I was in want of any thing from
the kinir, he- was to act as m solicitor. According to hisÇ-J y .
Command, I resorted daily to court, having frequent con-
ference-with the king, both by day and by night; as he, de-
]iLthted much to, talk with me, both of the affairs of EnglandCD
andothercountries; and also, made many enquiries respect-

"' the West Indiesý of which he had heàrd long-before, yet
dogubted there being any such place, till 1 assurâ him, 1 had
been in the country.

Many days and weeks passed thus, and I became in bigh
favour with the kin to the gýeat grief of all mine enemies;
when, chu'-sing a.fagýourable time, 1 solicited his ordèr"or
commission for the establishnient of ourfactor y. He ask-
ed me, if 1 meant to, remain at his court? to which. 1 an-
swered, that I should *do so, till our ships came to, Sura4
when 1 proposed to, go home with his majestys answer ta
the letier'from my king. He then said.' t-hat, he expected
1 should stay much longer, as he intended by our next
ships to send an ambassador to the King of England, and
he wished me to remain with him, till a successor was sent
to me from my sovereign: That my rernainincr would be of
.paterial benetit to my nation, as 1 should be in the way ta
put all wrones to riaht, if any were offered the Enrlisb,
as whatever"JI might see beneficial fbr týem wourd be
granted to, my petitions; swearing ýy his fàther's soui, that
if 1 remained with him, he would grant me articles for our
facto to my full contenunent, and would never go back

from.7is. word; and that besides he would give me ample
maintenance. 1 answered, that 1 would consider of bis
proposal: And, as he was daily inciting me to stay, I at
last consented ; considering that I should be able to do
good service both to mjy own sovereigmi and him, especial.
ly as he offered me an allowance of -Q4200 sterling for the
first vear, promising yearly to augment my salary tijl 1
can ý,to the rank -of 1000 horse; my first year being the
gUowàbce of commander of 400. The nobility of Ïndia

12 bave
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bave their tifles and emoluments designated by the number
of horse they com*mand, ûoni 40 up to 12,000, which last

pay belongs only. ' to princes and their sons. *
Trustinz, therefore, to bis promises, and believing that

ît Might býý beneficial both to'my nation and myself, 1 did
not think it. amiss to yield to his request; consiàering that
1 was'deprived of the advantages 1 might have reaped by.
going to Baritam ; and tbat your worships would send an-
other in my place after half a dozen years, while in the.-
raean time 1 might do you service and feather. my own.

nest. Then, because my narne was sornewhat harsh for.
his pronuncîatioD, he gave me the name of Inales Khan,

which is to say English lord: though in Persia khan is.
equivalent to duke. Being now in the height of favour,

the jesùits and Portuguese did every thing they could for-
-rny overthrow; and indeed the principal Mahometans.

about the king envied much to see a Christian in - such fa-
vour.

Father Peneiro, who was with Mucrob Khan, and the
jesuits here. at Agra, in my opinion did little regard their

masses and other church matters, in studying bow to over-
throw my affairs. Advice beincr sent to Goa and Padre
Peneiro at Surat or Cambaya,- by the jesuits here at Agra,.

of my favour with the king, tbey did all in their power to,
gain Mucrob Khan to aid the Portuguese; for which-pur-
pose the viceroy at Goa wrote to hini, sending rich pre-

sents, together with many toys for the king. These pre-
sents, and many fair promises, so wrought with Mucrob
Khan, that he sent a memorial to the king, accomparzied by
the present from the viceroy, stating, tË.ýt permitting the-
F-x(rlish to trade in the ]and would occasion the- luss of theZ%
maritime country about Surat, Cambaya, and other places;
and that bis ancient friends the Portucruese were much of.n
fended by bis enter-faining me, as a rumour went amoncr

them that I was now general of 10,000 horse, and was
ready to assault Diu on the arrival of the next English
ships. The lëtter of the Portuguese viceroy was Muc1 to
the same effect. To all which the L-ing answered, That he
had but one Englishman at his court, whom the bad no
reason to fear, as he pretended to none of those thinas they

allieged, and had refused an establishment near the sénu -, ore-.
ferring to live at court.
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Ile Portuguese were quite enraged with this answer,
a.nd laboured incessantly ta get me out of the world. 1 then
represented ta thg-ýý,- king ýhe dangrerous predicament in which
1 was, and the uncomfortable situation 1 was reduced ta:
My boy Stephen Grosvenor Ust dead, and my man Nicho-.
las Ufflet extremely sick, wýO was the' only English persan
with me, while I was myself beginnincr ta fall much off.

Theking immediately called for the jesuits, and assurecl

Y them, if 1 died. by any extraordinary casualty, that they
should all feel it ta tlieir cost. The king was then very ear-

nest with me ta take a white maiden from bis palace ta be
my wife, offerincr ta give her slaves and all other things ne-
etessary, and promising that she.would turn Christian; by
which means, he said, my meat and drink would be pro.
perly looked after by ber and ber women and 1 might live
without fear. In answer, I refused to accept of any Ma-

Jhometan. woman, but said if any Christian could be fotind
1 would -uratefully accept bis royal bounty.

Then the kinc called ta remembrance the daughter of
one Mubarick àah, wlio was an Armenian Chris'tian, of
the most ancient Christian race; 14ubarick having been a
captain, and in great favour with Acbar Padisha, this
kings father. This captain had died suddenly, and with,,ý.
out a will, Jeaving a vast deal of money, all of which was
robbed by bis brothers and kinsmen, or absorbed in debts
due to him which. could not be recovered, leaving only a

few jewels ta this bis only child. Considerin that she ;vas
a Christian of honest descent, and that, I.hagd passed my

word to, the k-ing, I could no longer resist my fortune:
Wherefore 1 took her, and, for want of a minister, I mar.

ried ber before Christian witnesses, M'y man Nicholas Uf-
flet actine as «Priest; whiéh 1 thought had been lawful, till
1 met with t1ýe chaplain who came with Sir illenr*y Middle-
ton, who shewed me the error; on which 1 was again mar-
ried. Henceforw,-,trds I lived contented and without fear,
my wife being willinçr to go where I wentý a n*d tolive as 1
lived.3 

C c

After the settlement of this affair,'news were sent me that
the Ascension was cominc to Surat, which was learnt from,

the 'Men belon crin crto herpinnaces, which were cast away near

that

She went away alon( P with him for. England; but as he died 1ýy Èhe
way, she after *Wards married -Mr» Towerson.-Purclu
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that place. I tben went to the kingý and told him of this
circumstance, craving bis leave to repair to, Surat, with his

commission for settlinf t aïd t that port, which he waa
very willing to allow, uni ing me to a certain âme of ab-

Sence when 1 was to retu MThen the
rn again to Agra.

king's chief vizir, Abdal Hassan, heard ibis, Who was an
enem of all Christians, he- told the king that my going

woulLe the occasion of war, and might occasion le ru=
of one of bisgreat men, Who had been sent to, Goa to pur.
chase toys for the king Upon this, the king signified his
pleasure that I was to remain; but gave irni;iýdîate orders
to have the commission effectually written and sent off to
tbe chief factor at Surat. In fine, the commission wa.9

vnitten out in golden letters under bis great seai, as fully,
freely, and firmly, for our benefit as we could possibly de-
sire. This 1 presently obtained, and sent it off to 'A'illiam
Finch at Surat.îý.
Before itsàrrival, news came that the Ascension was cast
away, and ber men saved, but were not allowed to, come to

S'rat. I immediately communicated this intelligence to
the kinm, Who was mucli dissatibfied with the conduct of

Mucrob Khan, my great enemy, and gave me another or-
der for their good usage, and that every means should be

4 used to save the goodqý"if possible. These tw-o royal orders
carne almost at the same time to Surat, to the great joy of
William Finch and the rest, who mach admired how 1 had
been able to procure them. Thus continuing in crreat fa-

vour with the king, being almost continually in bis sigh4
and serving Ilini for half the twenty-four hours, 1 failed not
to have most of his nobles for my enemies, Who were chief.

ly Mahometans; for it went against their hearts to see a
Christian in so çrreat favour and familiarity with the king,
and more especially berause he had promised to make bis
brother's children Christians, which he actually caused to
be done about two ears after my conling to, Agra.

Some time after, some of the people betouging to the As.
cension came to nie, whom 1 could have wished to have be.
lhaved theniselves betterý"as their conduct wa-,j much pried
into by Lhe king. 4 In all this time 1 had been unable- to

recover

4 In a side-note at this place, Purchas says that Alexander Sharpey,
theïr -,enera4 came to Agra along witla them ; which is not mentioned in
the text, but will be fouad in the namtive of Sharpey's voyagee in the
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recover the debt due me by Muerob Khan. At length he
was sent for by the kin 'g, to answer for many faults laid to

his charge, and much injustice and tyranny he had been
guilty ofto the people under bis authority, bavm*g ruined
inany, who petitioned the king for justice. This dog now
sent many bribes to the kings sons and the nobles about hà
person, to endeavour to, make bis peace, and they laboured
in bis behal£ When news came that Mucrob Khan was
near, the kino, sent orders to attach bis goods, which were

so, abandant 'Lat the king was two months in view:ir,ýg them'.
every day allottin a certain quantity to be brought before

him. 41at the Lor tbought fit for bis own use he kept,
and returned the rest to Mucrob Khan. In viewing these

goods, there appeared certain muskets, with a rich corselet-
and bead-piece, with other things, foiming the present 1
intended for the kinz; which. Mucrob bad taken from. me
under pretence that Îhey were for the king, and would n'ot
allow me to deliver niyself. At the sight of these, 1 was so
bold as to tell the king they were mine.

After the king had viewedthese goods, a Banyan made
a Most grievous complaint to the kincr against Mucrob,
Khan, who bad taken away bis' daughter, pretending she
was for the kinz; but had défloweredher himself, and gavelier afterwards to a Bramin who was in"'J * bis service. The

man who made this charge protested, that bis daughter
surpassed all women he bad ever seen for beauty. This

znatter being examined into, and the ofence clearly proved
gainst Mucrob, lie was committed as a prisoner into thetod y of a noble of bigh rank; and the Bramin was con-

demned to be made a complete eunuch. Before this hap.
pened 1 went several times to visit Mucrob, who made
many fair promises that he would deal honestly by me and

be my friend, and that I should have my right. After his
disgrace bis friends daily solicited for him, and at lencrt- * ot
him. clear; b ' ut with commandment to pa-y ever C ïis

right, and that no more complaints should be héard against
him, if he loved his life. So he paid every one bis due ex-

cept me, whom he would not pay. 1 then entreated hini to
deliver me back my cloth, that 1 might if possible end with
him, by fair means ; but he put me off from. day to day -svith
fresh delays till bis departure shortly after; for the L-inc re-

stored him, his place again, and he was to go to Goa about
a fair
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a fair ballas ruby and other rarities wlii.ch:were promised to
thé king.

3. The Inconstancy of the Kingr, and the Departure Of
Captain Hazvkins with Sir Henry 3fiddleton to, the Red
Sea, and thence to Bantam, and aJýerwards fbr Engcr-

All my groing -and sending to Mucrob Khan- for my mo-
ney and croth were in vain, and - seeing niysell' so grossly

abused by him, 1 wâs forced to demand justice of the king,
who commanded tliat the moncy should bc brouiglit before

hitn; yet for all the k-ing's conimands, Mucrob did as he ïï
liked, and în spité of every thing 1 could do or say, he fi-
nally cheated me of 12,500 malimudies which lie owed me,
besides interest.' . The frreatest man iii the whole country

was his friènd, wlio wil nianv others too- his part, and
were continuallymurmuring to the h-incr about suffbring the

our nationEnalish t6côme into-the country, saying, that
once gotfooting in the country we would di.spo&sess ffim of it.
The king., upon thi's, called me before hirn to ma-e answer
to these'eýliarges. 1 said, if any such màtters were done or
attempted, I was ready to answer with my life, for the
English were in no respect that base nation that our ene-

pies represented ; and that all these thin s were laid to our
charge merely because 1 demanded my Se and could not
gçt ite At this time I used to visit daily the king's chief fa-
Vourites and nearest relatives, who spoke to him in my'fa.
vour, so that lie commanded no more such injuries to be

offered me. So, thinkinc to use my best endeavour to re-
cover my loss, I spoke tetbe chief vizier, tbat lie might aid

me; but lie answered me in a threatenincr manner, that if
1 opened my mouth again on this subject, lie would ob1iýe
me to pay 100,000 nialinzudies, whîch the ýing had lost la

bis

On some olher occasions in these voyages,- the Mahmudy is said to
bc worth about a shilling.-E.

This may appear soniewliat in the spirà-t of prophecy, as, the English
arenow masters of a verý ]arc-e portion of the Mogul empire in 1-linàos.

tan. This unwieidy empire broke in pieces by its own wei ht, and the
gradual-crizinal vices of its constitut*on; after whicli its fragments have,

ly been conquered by the InZ Company, whose dominions now include
Delhi and Agra, two of its great capitals, and many oa iu finest provin-

rt 
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bis customs at Surat, to which no persons dursit row trade
for fear of the Portuguese, who were displeased baYuse the

kiU entertained meq and grante.d licence for the English ta
tra e Owing to tlii' I was constrained to be silent, for I
knew that my moncy bad been swallowed up by these
dogs.

Mucrob Khan was now ordered in publie to make ready
to depart iipon an appointed day for Guzerat, whence he
was to proceed to Goa, and was on that day to come ta
court to talçe leave, as is the custom. At ths time three
principal merchants of Surat came to court about affà'irs in

which they had. been employed by the king or the chief vî-
zier. Likewise, some six days before this, a letter came ta

the kin(y from the Portu(yùese viceroy, accompanied by a
present of many rarities; in which letter the viceroy repre-

sented how hi(rhly the''Kincr of Portugal was dissatisfied
at the Engiish %eincr admitted into the kinry's dominions$
considering thé ancient. amity between him, and his majes-
ty. After c many compliments, the viceroy stated-, that a

merchant bad arrived at Goa with a very fine baRas ruby,
weighing 350 ré. aies, of which the pattern was sent. Oh

comin« to take his ]cave, acconipanied by Padre Peneiro,
who was to go along with, him, the three Surat merchants

being in the presence, Mucrob Khan made his speech to,
the kîn sa3lià1cr that he hoped to obtain the grec ruby,-
and, many other valuable things, for his niaiesty from the'

Portuguese, if the privilecres granted, to, the Erý(Y1ish we'e
disannulled; and besides, that it would occasion i7reat-loss

to his majesty and his subjects., if the English. were suffered
any more to, &equent his ports. In confirmation of this,

he caDed>iupon the Surat merchants to declare -to his ma.

jesty what loss was occasioned by the English, as they best
knew. They affirmed that they were all likely to be un.

done because of the Ençy-lish trading at Surat, and that no
toys or curiosities woW liereafter come into his maiestfs

0 'ýe the Porturruese, bein(r mast
dominions, ecau n C ers "of the

sca5 would not suffer them to go in or out ofthe ports, be-
cause of the licence granted to the English. All this was
a plot concerted by the Portuguese witlýiMucrob Khan and
the vizier, with the assistance of the jesuits; ind by means
of tbese speeches, and the h-ing's anxiety to pro cl're the
great rùby, together with the promises of th e padres to pro - -
et t. Z - airs were utterlyge many rarities flor his majesty, my aff' i overthrow.3
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oterthrown; and the king commande4 Mucrob Rb
ft&rm çé ôrý ý ykewy,ý, that the Eng" ahould not

be suffered an ' y more to, come into his ports.
1-now saw plainlý that it would be quite bootless for me

to mâe any attenipt to counteract these plots, by petition.-M
ing the king, tili a good whUe after the departure of Mu-
crob Khan, as my enemies were very numerous, though
they had received man ' y presents from me. When 1 saw a
convenient time, I resolved to petition the king again, ha.
ving in the mean tinie found a fit toy to present, as the
custom is, for no man who niakes a petition must come

empty handed. On presenting this petition, the king un..
mediately granted my request, commanding the vizier to,

make me out another commission or licence in as ample
form as before, and expressly comnianded that no person

should presume to, speak to, him to the contrary, it being
his fixed resolution that the English. should have freedom.
to trade, in hisý dominions. Of this alteration the jesuits at

Agra had immediate notice; for no motter passes in the
court of the Moeul, however secret, but it may be k-nown
in balf an b'ur,%-'by giving a sma matter to, the secretary
of the day; 'for every thing is written down, and the wri-
ters or secretaries have thei'appointed days in turn. The

jesuits instantly sent off a speedy messenger with letters to
Peneiro and Mucrob Khan, givine them notice of this new

turn in my affairs ; on receipt of wliich they immediately
.resolved not to proceed to Goa till 1 were aqain overthrown.

Thereupon Mucrob Khan transmitted a Petition to, the king.
and letters to his friend the vizier, stating that it was not foý
bis majesty's honour to send him to, Goa, if 'the promises
made to the Portuguese were not performed ; and that
the purpose of his journey would be entirely frustrated, if
the new licence given to the English were not recalled. On

reading this, theking went a(rain, from his word and recall.
ed my licence, esteeming a Ïew toys promised him by the

jesuits beyond his honour.
Beincr desirous to see the final issue of these things, 1

wént to Hàcio Jahan, [Haji Jehan], who was lord-general
of the kings palace, and second oflicer of the kinzdom, en-
treating him to stand my friend. He went immqýdýte1y to
the king, tellinom him that 1 was sore cast down, because Ab-
dul Hassan, the chief vizier, would not deliver me the comm

=ùsion which hîs majesty had acSrded to, me. Being in
the
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the presence, and very near the king, 1 beard him give the
followiniz answer It îs very truè'-Ïhat the commission is
sealedandread fordelivery;butowin tolettersreceived

froin --. Mucrob Zhan, and better -couej res ectingm
the affairs of my ports in Gumratý I do not now Znk à

th-at it should be arranted." Thus was I tossed and tum.
bled, like a rnerchàýnt adventuring his all in one bottom, and*
loeing alI at once by storms'or pirates. . In regard likewise

to my pension, I was mightily crossed ; as many times when
1 applied to Abdul Hassan, he would make- answer, 44 1
know well that you are in no such need, as your own mas-
ter bears your charges, and the king knew not what lie did
in giving to*you, from whom he.,ought on the contrary to

receive. 1 represented to him. that it was bis majestfs
_pleasure, and none of my request, and being bis majesty's
tift,'l saw no reason for being deprived of m 1 ht" Then

e would bid me have patience, and bc would Ed me out
a good living. 17h us was 1 put off from time to time by this
mine eneniy ; . insomuch tbat all the time 1 served at court
1 could not.gýt a living that'would yield me aijy thing,
the vizier giving me always my living- on assicynments on
places that were in the hands if outlaws or insurgents, ex-
cept once that 1 bad an ass nment on Lahor by special-

command of the kine, but of' which 1 was soon deprived;
and all 1 received fri;Ïn the beginning was not quite £30%
and even of this a considerable portion was spent upon the
charges. o*f men sent to, the lordships on -which my pension
was assigned.

Seeing now that the living which the king had bestowed
upon me was taken away, 1 was past all hop'e; for before

this, on bearing that our ships were arrived, 1 expected the
king would peribrm bis former promises, in hopes of recei«
vîneýare ' thinzs from England. When I now presented a
petition to thiýking concerning my pension, he turned me
over to Abdul Has, ' san, who not ouly refused to let me have

my pension, but gave orders that I should be no more per-
mitted to come within the red rails, being the place of ho-

nour in the presence; where al! the time of my residence
hitherto 1 was placed very near the kings person, only five
men of the whole court being before me.

My affairs being thus utterly overthrown, I determined,
with the advice of my friends, to, know exactIrýhat 1 had

to rest upon, and either to be well in or weU out. 1 there-
1 fb r e
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fore made ready and prèsented a petition to the king, reýè
presenting how 1 had been dealt with by Abdul Hassanp

who had hiniself appropriated what bis majesty had beerr
pleased to order for my living: That the expences of my
residence at court for so long a time, at bis majestys com-
mand, and under promises to provide for me, would be my

utter ruin; wlierefore, 1 humbly entreated bis majesty to-
take my case into bis gracious consideration, either. to esta-

blish me as formerly, or to grant me leave to depart. In
answer to this, he gave me permission to go away, and com-

manded a Éafe conduct to be given me, to pass freely and
without molestation throughout bis dominions. On recei-

,ýn cr this pgssport, 1 came to make my obeisance, and to
Ce my leàve, when 1 entreated to bave an answer to the

letters of my sovereign. On this Abdul Hassan came to
me from the kilDg, and utterly refused in a disdainful man-
ner; saying, That it.was not meet for so great a monarch
to write a letter to any petty prince or governor., To this
I answered, That the -king knew -o - e of the mightîness of
the King of England than to suppose him, a petty gover-
nor.

I went home to my house, usine all my endeavours to get
my croads and debts gathered to-'g'etber, meaning to pur.
cbase commodities with the money remaining, and exerted

every diligence to get out of the country,, waiting only for
the return of Nicholas Ufflet from Lahor with some indirro
then in charge of Will'am Finch, who was determined'to,
go home over ]and, as he had no hope of our ever being
able to err-bark at Surat. 1 would willingly have gone
home b ' y the sanie route, but it was well know'n that I could
mot. travel thi-ouçrh Turkey, especially in company with a
female. I was forced therefore to curry favour with the-je-

suits, to procure me a pass or seo-uro fýom, the Portuo-ruese
viceroy,. to, go by way of Goa to Portugal, and thence- to

England. But when the mother and kindred of my wife
-saw that I was about to take her away, and supposing thev
ýshouJd never see her more, tbey were so importunate w1th
-me, that 1 was forcKI to encrage that she should go no. fàr-
ther with me than Goa, which was in lndia, and where they

could go to visit lier; and that, if at any time 1 were to, -go
to Portuaal. or elsewhere, I sbould then leave her witth suech*a dower as is usual with the Portucruese when they die-.C
J3ut h-iiow-incr that if my wife should chuse to go with meý

aîi
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all'these *Miiylit bave no effect, 1 concerted w:tth the jestiits
to procu rie me two çe,-,ruros or passports; one givincrt

permission and libiý ' of conscience to reside and tr'de at
Goa, whièh only 1 -meant to show to my wife's rââtions
while the other was to contain an absolýte cyrant for a free

passage to Portugal, and go for Encrland, wi-.h my wife and
«ooýs, so as not to bc hindered by any interference of my

wife's relations ; any thing that 1 might be under the ne-,
cessity of concedinc to thein to be void and of no effect, but
that 1 should have liberty to stay or (To when 1 pleased,
with liberty of conscience for m self. l'his last sepiro was

de,ired to be transmitted to me at Cambava by the fieet of
-Portucruese frigates, as at my departure o u*r ships were-not
yet come.

The lâthers* would readily bave done tbis and much,
more for me, only to cet me ? out of the country. About
this tinie 1 had iiotice"of the arrival of three English ships
at iochi4 and that theV were surely to come to Surat at

the I)roper season ; whiéh news were"sent me from. Burhan-
poor by,/,ýNieliolas Banham, who had gone from me six

weèks before for the recovery of* sorne debts, and with ]et-
ters for our ships if any came, and it were possible to send

thern. While 1 was preparing to depart, news came of the
return of Mucrob- Khan -from Goa, with many rare and fine
thinors for the king ; but he brought not the balas ruby,

saying that it was -Jalse; or at Jeast he made this excuse,
lest, if he had given the Portuauese meréhant his price, it

miaht be valu-ed much lower'when it- came to the kincy, and
he be forced to pay the overplus, as had happened before
on similar occasions. 1 Jikewise understo6d that Muérob
Khan did not receive such satisfaction from the Portuguese
as he expected. 

ZD

At this time my great enerny the chief vizier was thrust
out of his place, owinc to tbe complaînts of many of the
nobles who were in debnt for their expences, and were un-
able to procure- payment of their pensions, havinc their as-

sianments either upon barren places, or on such as were in
rebellion, Abdul Hassan having retairied all the good disý-

tricts to himself, and robbed them al]. From these com-
plaints and others he had rnuch ado to escape with bis life,
being degraded from bis hL*,crh office, and ordered to the
wars in the Deccan. One Gaik BeZ, who was the king's
chief treasurer, and. whose daughter -was chief queen or fa-

VOL. VIII. vouri-e
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vourite, was made vizier in bis stead. The neiv vizîer was
one who, in outward show at least, made much of me, and

was always willing to serve me on occasion. His- son
and I were great ffiends, having often visited at my housel,
and was now raised to hýgh dîgnities by the kitig. On this
change of affairs, and being certified through various chan-
nels of the arrival of our ships, I determined to, try what I
could now do to, re-establish my affairs ; and knowing that
nothing could be accomplisbed through these Moors with.
out gifts and bribes, 1 sent my broker to procure me some
jewels fit to be presented to, the king's sister and new para»

mourq and to the new vizier and bis son. After receiving
*fts, they began on all sides to solicit my cause.
"eews carne to Azra, from certain. Banyans at Diu, that

three Enrlish ships%-were seen off that place, and three days
afterwards other intelligence was received that they were

ranchored, at the bar of Surat. Upon these news, the -visier
asked me if I had a proper gift for the king, on which. 1
showed him a ruby ring, andle desired me to prepare for

going to court along with him, when he would present my
petition to the king, who, he said, was already won over to,

my interest. So, once more coming before his majesty, and
ray petition being read, he presently aranted the establish-
ment of our factory, and that the English might corne and
trade in aU freedom at $urat, comrnanding the vizier to,
raake out my commission or licence to, that t with e
expedition. The vizier made me a sign to, come forwards
and make my obeisance, which 1 did according to tbe cus.
tom. But raark what followed. A nobleman of high rank,
and in great favour with the kin,,,, Who was. a most intinate

fi-iend both of the late vizier and of Mucrob Khan, having
been brought up along with them from childhood as pages
together tý the king, made a speech Lo the king to the 161-

lowinçr-.effect: ,, That the granting of this licence would be
the ruin of all his majesty's sea-ports and people, as his ma.

been already cert*fied by severai of his subjects
il, was not consistent with the kings honour to, con-

Azà, adict what he had granted to the Portuguese, his ancient
fi7iends: And that Uoever solicited in favour of the Eng.
li ' sh -new not what they were about; or, if they knew, were

.ot friends to, bis. paiesty.." Upon this speech my business
was again qýiite overthrown, and all mï time and presents-

ùi.rown away,, as the king 4ow said he would. not allow the
English
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English to trade at his sea-ports, o to the inconveni-
ences that had already arisen from their tradine - at Surat.
But as for myself, if 1 would rernain in his servic"é, he would
.command that the allowance he had formerly granted me
should be iven to my satisfaction. I declinëd this, unless
the Englis were allowed the freedom. of trade accordingto hi Y that m own sopromise ; saying y vereign would take
caxe ' that I should not, want. 1 then requested his majesty
would be, pleased to give me.an answer to, the letter 1 had

brought him from my sovereign ; but after consulting some
time with his viziers, this was refiised.

1 now took my leave, and departed from A -ara the 2d of
November, 1611, being in a thousand difficulties what cour-se

1 had best take. 1 was in fear lest the Portuguese m-tcrht
poison me for the sake of my goods ; it was- dangerous to,

travel through the Deccan to, Masulipatam on account of
the wars; 1 could not go by land to, Europe by reason of
the Turks; -andI was, resolved not to remain among these

faithless infidels. 1 arrived at Cambaya the 3 1 st Decem-
ber, 1611, where I had certain news, of our ships being at
Sura4 to which place I sent a foot-messencrer with a Jetter,
saying that the friars at Cambaya assertJ that four large
ships, with certain trallies and frigates, wcre preparing at
Goa to attack our shîps, and that the Portuguese were
contri treachery against Sir Henry Middleton; all of
whichlýýefathers wished me to, apprize him of, which 1 af-

terwards found was a political contrivance to put Sir Hen.
ry in fear, that he miaht devart.

As for me, my ostensible- object was to, go home by means
of the Portuguese, as 1 had promised my wife and her bro.
ther, who, was- now with us, and to delude him and the

ftiars till 1 could get away on board our ships, which 1 was
ýure to know by the return of my messenger. In the mean
time 1 used everyendeavour to, get away my wife's brother,
who departed two days afterwards for Azra, without once
suspectîný that 1 meant to go in tue Ejýg1ish ships. Ni-
cholas L fHet now went from. Cambaya to, examine the
road; and when two days journey from Cambaya, he met
Captain William Sharpey, Mr Fraine, and Mr Hugh

Greete5 who were sent to me at Cambava by Sà Henry to
my no smai'' jo Wherefbree makino, 1 the haste 1 could

to prepare for my departure, il left Cambaya on the 1 Sth
2 Januaryý 1612e and got to our ships on the 26th-of the sazne

In 01n. 1,11 _i
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mon th, when I was mosthindly received and welcomed by
Sir Ileiii-y Middleton.

M'e departed trom Surat on the 1 ith February, and ar-
rived at Ditbul on the i6th, where we took a Portuguese
ship and &i(rate, out of' which we took sow.e quantity of
goods. LeaviiigD,-ibul on the 5th March for thè Red Sea,
with intention Io revencre our wrongs both on the Turks

and Moguls, we arrived there on the 3d April, where we
found tliree English s1jips, whose general was Captain John

Saris. Having dispatclied our business in the Red Sea, we
sailed from thence the 16th August, 1612, and arrived aie.

Tccu in Smnatra. the 19tli October. Our business there
being ended, we departed thenré-on the night of the 19th

Noveniber, and struck that night, three Jea(rues, off, on a
bed of coral, in about three fathoms water, but by the great

inerc y of'Gýd escaped being lost; yet we were forced to, put
bzick to, Tecu to stop our leaks, for which purpose we had
to unload our ship. The leaks being, somewhat stopped,
and our (vouds, reloaded, we departed again the Sth Decem-
ber, and arrivedzit Bantain the 221st ofthat, month.

As Sir Henry did not think'his ship, the 'Trades-in-
crease, in sufficient condition for croinfr home that seasone
he was forced to reniain and have Zn her n carcened. Having

closed accounts with Sir Henry Io his satisfaction, I ship-
ped my goods in the Soloi-non, which camejbr our voyage,'

for *saving a crrëater freight, but could not be admitted in
her niyseif; Captain Saris, however, accommodated me ùî
the 'l'homas,,aild it was acrreed that the Solomon and we

were to, keep company., We accordingly sailed from, Ban-
twin on the 30th January, 1613, and 'nrrived at Saldanha
bay the 21st April, havincr Much foul weather for near 200
leagues froin the Cape. We here found four ships of HoP
]and, which left Bantam a month before us. The Holland-
ers were very k- ind to, us all, and especially attentive to me,
as t1iey liad héard much of niy favour and high estate at

.A(yr,-,i, by an agent of theirs who resfded at Masulipatam.
Soirie eiglit days afterwards the Expedition Came in,4 andýw go - brought

3 Tillis uncommon expression is not easily explicable, as ftie ships un-
,der Saris appear to have been in the employ of the same company. It
probably reliers to the partial subscriptions fbr particular voyages, in use

ýhu hrst ebtablishriient off the Corti 'pany.-E.
nis illudes to the *weLftli voyage îà. IN, a. c :fi&,-ed oui- bv " e English East In-,

uraie., the command Of câhrist-op-her £Newpoî,,, ol whieb
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brought me a Jetter from your worships, which was deliver-
ed two davs after. The wind coming fair, we departed

from Saldanha the 22 Ist Mayý 1613.1

-4 brief Discourse of the Strenlath, ffléalth, and Go-
vernment of the Great witit same qJ'his Customs.'

1 first be(rin with his prirces, du-es, marquisses, earls,
viscounts, L-rons, knigIas, esquires, gentlemen, and yeo-

:men; for as the Christian sovervigns distinguish their no-
bility by these titles, so do the 7Nlo(-ruls distinguish theirs by
the numbers of horse they arc appointe'd to command; un-
less it bc those whom he most favours, whom he honours
with -the title of Khan and Irnmirza ; nonc havincr the title

of Sultan except his sons. Khan, in the Persian languacre,
is equivalent to, duke with us in Eurol)e. Immirza is the

title criven to, the sons of the kings brother. These titles
or ranks are of 12,000 horse, of which tbere are only four,
being the L-ing himself, his mother, his eldest son, Prince
or Sultan Parvis, and one more named Khan Azani, who
is of the blood-royal of the Usbecks. The next ran«k, equi-
valent to our dukes, are leaders, of 9000 horse, of whom
there are three. Then of marquisses, or commanders of
5000, there are eigbteen. The others are from 2000 down

J to, 20; of all which ranks there are 2950. Besides which
there are 5000 -men, called Haddies, who, receive monthly

pay, equal ïo, from one to six horsemen. Of such officers
as belong to, the court and camp therie are 36,000, as por-
ters gunners, watermen,, lackies, horse-keepers, elephant-
kzeepers, rnatchlock-men, ftasses or tent-men,, cooks, light-
bearers, gardeners, keepers of wild beasts, &c. Ail tniiese
are paid from the royal treasury, their wages bei.g from

t"en

5 We have formerly seen, from a side-note of Purchas, that Captain
Hawkins died before reaching England, and that his Armeniân wife af-
terwards married Mr Towerson. The journal here breaks off abrupt.y,
and Purchas remarks, that he had o'mitted marry aàvices of the au-
thor, respecting forts, Indian factories, &C. vet fitting ftr evuery eye.
-E.

This" appears to have been written by Captain Hawkins, as appended
to his narrative by Purchas,, It is said by the author, that he had partly
seen these things, and partly learnt them by infoirmation from the chîcf

9fficers and'overîcers of the court-F.
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ten to three rupees.' AU the captains under the king are
obliged, on eight days warning, to furnish the number of

.borsemen which belong to, the rank they respectively boldio
from 1 )ý 000 down to ý0, for all which they draw pay, and
which they are obliged to maintain; making a total of three

lacks, or 300,000 liorse.
The entire compass of the dcminions of the Great Mo-

gul is two years travel for caravans; reaching from Agra,
which is in a manner in the heart of all his kingdoms, in

various directions, to Candabar, to Soughtare3 in Benual.,C?. 1
to Cabul, Deccan, Surat, and Tatta in Sinde. His empire

is divided into five great kingdoms: Pujab, of which La-
bore is the capital; Bengaal, of which Sonargham4 is the
chief place; Malwa, of W"-hich Ugam EOugein] is the capi-
tal; Deccan, W«ith its capital Bramport [Biýrhanpoor] ; -and-

Guzerat, having Amadavar [Ahmeda>àd] as its capital.
Dtlhi is reckoned the chief or royal city of the great king-

dom of the Mogul in India, where all the ceremnials of 1ý&
coronation are performed. There are six pn*ncipal fortress-
es or castles, Agra, Gualiar, Nerwer, Ratamboor, Bassier,
and Roughlaz; in which castles his treasures are securely
kept.

In all this great empire there are three arch enemies,
which aR his power bas been unable to subdue; these are,

Amberry Chapu in the Deccan, -Baadui-, the son of Aluza"ýèr, who was formerly kin of Gazerat, and Rajah Rahana
in Malwa. 7-le present Mat Mogul' has five sons, Sul-
tan Cussero, Sultan Parvis, Sultan Chorem, Sultan Sha-

riar,. and Sultan Bath. He bas twoyoungdaughters, and
soa

The ropee, or rupic, as it is callied in the original; is stated by Pur-
chas, in a side-note, at 2s. each; whîle, he adds, some call it 27s. M. and
others 2s. ed. In fact, the rupee varles materially in its value accordinr,
to circumstances, which will be fully explained in the sequel.-E.
3' This name is so completely corrupted as to be inexplicable.-E.
4 This name is nearly in the same predicament with Soughtare, unless-
Chunarghur be meant, including Oude Allahabad and Babar in Bengal.

-E.
The three last names are inexplicable, unless Ruttampcýer be meant

for one of them. But this slight sketch of the Mogiù empire is so ex-
ceedingly imperfect and unsatisfactory, as not to merit any commentary.
-E.

15 His name is no where given by Hawkins; but in the journal of Si;
Thomas %e, who went a.iéw year's afterwards ambassador to tie same
ldng, be is called Jehan-Guire.-E.

.:Ï
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t
300 wi'es,, foûr,ôf whom, being the chieg are rèc«konéd

queens; Padisha Bànn, the daughter of Kaime Khan,;
Nour MahaI5 thedaughter of Gaih Begg.; the tbird is thé

daugliterof Sein Khan ; and the fburt1ýis the daughter of
Hakim Haniaun, who was brother to bis own fatler the

r.7Pad'sha A-ba
Thedaily expences of the Mogul for bis own pergon, and

for feeding bis cattle of all sorts, among which are some royal
elephants, and all other particular expences, as dress, vic-
tuals, and other household charges, come to 50,000 rùpees

a-day; and the daily expences of bis womén amount to
50,000 rupees.

The custom of the Mogul is, to take possession of all the
treasure belonging to bis nobles when they die, giving

amoni the children what he pleases ; but he usually treaIs
them indly, dividing their fathers land amonrr them, and

gîving frreat respect to the -eldest son, who is generally pro-
moted in time to the full rank of bis father. In my tûn,e

Rajah Gaginat, a great lord or prince among the ido1aterÉý
died, when bis effects being seized to the kings use, beÉides

jewels, silver, and other valuables, bis treasure in gold
only amounted to, 60 mauns, every maun being 25 pounds
weirrht.

he king has 300 royal elephants on which. be bimself
rides; and when brought before him. they- appear in greàt

state, having thirty-two men going be-frore theba with stream-
ers. The housffigs or coverings of these elephants are very
rich, beine either cloth of gold or rich velvet; each royal
elephant is followed by bis female, and bis éub or cubs,

usudy having four or five young ones as pagres, some se»

ven, eight, or nine. These royal elephantg, ýrhich are the
largest and handsomest, eat every day to the value of ten
rupees., in sugar, butter, grain, and sugar canes. TheyÏre
so tame and weR managed, that I one day saw the king or-
der one of bis sons, named Shariar, a child of seven years
old, to go to the elephant and be taken up by bis trunk,

which was so done, the elephant delivering hini to bis
keeper, who rules him, with a hooked iron. , %ýen. any of

these

7We bave here omitted a long account of the Mogul treasures in gold,
silver, and jewels, and an im mense store of rich ornaments in gold, siiver,

andjewellery, together with the enumeration of horses, elephants, camelse
oxen, mules, deer, dogs, lions, ounces, hawksý pigeQn5, and singing birde7

extremely tediotis and uninteresting.-F..
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these elephants are brought: lean befor'e the kine, thosr ha-
ving ébarge of tbem nre d,,s(rr-ice(l unless tbey have all the

better excuse . so, that every one strives to bring his in
good order, éven thcutrh ho may have to spend of his oývn
funds.

V'ben the Mocrul goes out to hunt, bis camp is about
as mtich in compass the city of London, or even more;
and 1 niay even sav that at lenst '200,000 people follow him
on this occaý-,ion, iverv thincr 1-eing prbvided as for the use
of a large city. The Aephant is of ai] beasts the most saaa-
Cious, 0 w ich 1 shail crive one instance,-which.was report-
ed to me as a certainty. An elephant upon a bard jotir-
iney hàvincr heen il]-us'ed bv bis keeper, and finding the fel-

low asleep, one day near him, but out of bis reach, and ha-
ving green canes brouaht bin, as food, he took bold of a
cane by one end with his trunk, and reached the other end
to- the keepers bead, -#hîch ww; bare, bis turban baving
fallen off, -and twisting'the cane among his long hair, drew
the fellow towards him, and then slew him.

The kiner bas many.dromedaries, which are very swift,
and are used for coming with great speed to assault any..
city, as was once done by this king's father, who assaulted
Ahmedabad in Guzerat, when he was suppose tc) be at

Agra*; croingr there with 1'2,000 men in nine"days upon
drome aries, striking such terror into the Guzerais by his
sudden arriva], that îhey were easily reduced. This king
bas rnuch reduced the numbers of the Rajaput captains,

who were idolaiers, and bas preferred Mâometans, who
are weak-spirited men, void of resoluti'n; so thut this king
is beginning ýo Iose those parts of the Deccan which were
conquered. by his father. He has a few. good captains yet

remain * 9 whom bis fatber bighly valued ; but they are
out of his favour, as they refused to join bïm in his unna-

tural rebellion against his own father. For this purposeý,
being in dttubasçe, the regal seat of a kincrdom called -Po-
r ' b, Z_ C

M ' lhe rose in rebellion with 80,000 borse, intending to
have taken Agra and got possession of bis fiathers treasurei

who was then engaged in conquering the Deccan.
Before

3 Probably an error for the royal city of the 1,-inaù:lom xli Porus, in the
-Lime of Alexander- the Great; in which case Attalasse iiiiy bc what is
now called At tock B emreý, on the main stream of the InduS, in the Pan-
;ab, or the eas,.-ern frontier of Lahore.-.P.
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ý Before the former emperor Ak-ý)ar departed for the wars
in the Deccan, he gave or(lers to his son Selirn, who is now

emperor,, to (,ro with the forces he cominanded'ag-tinst Raja

Rahana, the creat rebel in L\Ial.wa, who coming eto a par-
ley- with Sclizn, toici him he wt-)uld cret nothinc in warrincr
against hirn but hard blows; and he had niuch better, du-
rincy hisfither"s absenec in the Deccan, go acrainst Agra,
and possess himself of bis father's treasure and niake him-
self kinu as there was no one able to resist him. Selira fol-

lowed this advice; but his father getting timely notice,
came in ail haste to Arrra to prevent him, and sent imrne(I-1-

ately a message to hisson, that he might either come and fall
at bis feet for mercy, or try the chance of a battle. Con-

sidering bis father's valour, he thou(r ht it best to submit to
bis father, who committed him to prison, bilît soon relcased

him at the intercession of his mother and sisters. , In con-
sequence of this rebellion Selim was disinherited, and his
eldest son Cussero was proclaimed heir-apparent; all the
younger sons of Akbar havinry died. in the Deccan or ia
Guzerat.

Akbar died shortly after, havincr restored. Selim to bis
inheritance while on his death-bed. But Cussero raised
troops against bis father, and being defeated and taken-

prisoner, still remains confined. in the palace, but blinded,
according to re ort. Sinée that tirne he bas caused all. the%-1 p
adherents of his son to be put to cruel deaths, and bas
reigomed. since in quiet ; but is ill beloved by the crreatest
part of bis subjects, who are in great fear of him. C While,
I was at his court, I have seen hi' do many cruel deeds.

Five times a week he orders some of bis bravest elephants
to figlit in bis presence, durincr which men 'are often killed
or grlevously wounded by the elephan f any one be
sore hurt, though he might. very well chance to, recover, he
causes him to bé thrown into the river, saying, Il Dispateli

him, for as long as he lives he" will contintiaily curse me,
wherefore it is better that he die presently.'-' He delights

to see men executed and torn in pieces by elephants. C

In my time, a Patan of good stature came to. one of the
king's sons, called. Sultan Parvis, and petitioned to have

some place or pension bestowed on him. Demanding ývhe-'
ther he would serve him, the Patan said. no, for the prince-

would not aive him, such wafres as he would ask. The-
prince askJ him how- much Zould satisfy him, on which,
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he said that he would neither serve bis father nor him un-
less he bad 1000 rupees a-day, equal to £100 sterling. On
the prince asking ivhat were his qualifications that he rated
bis services so, highly, he desired to be tried at all kind of
weapons, either on foot or on horseback, and if any ont
was found to surpass him, be was willing'to forfeit his lifeb
The prince having to attend his father, ordered the Patan
to be in the way. At night, the king's custom, being to
drink-, the prince told him of the Patan, whom the king
commanded to be brouz-ht before him. Just at this time a
large and ver fierce lion was broucrht in, strongly chained,
and led by a dozen men. àfter que9tioning tËé"Patan, as

to, whence be came, his parentage, and what was his valour,
that he demanded such wages, the Patan desired the kinLy

to put him to a trial: Mien, said the king, go and wrestre
with tbat lion. The Patan replied, That this was a wild-

beast, and it-would be no trial of bis manhood to make him
go against the lion without a weapon. The king however*
insisted'upon it5 and the poor fellow was torii in piece&

Not yet satisfied, but desirous to see m'ore sport, the kincy
sent for ten of hic horsemen who were * that night on gaard,
wbom. he commanded, one after the other, to buffet with
the lion. They were A i ve ly wounded, and three of
thera lost their lives. T e kincr continued three months
in this cruel humour; in whichrtnime, merely for his plea.
sure, many men lost their lives, and many were grievous1y
wounded. Afterwards, abd till 1 came away, twelve or fif.
teen voung lions were Inade tame, and used to *play with
each'other in'the kinz% Presence, frisking about among
peoplé's legs, yet doing noSarm. in a long time.

His castom is every year to be two months out huntinc
and when he means to, begin bis journey, if lie éomes fro'5
bis palace on borseback, it is a sign be goes to war; but if
on an elephant or in a palanquin, his expedition will only
be for hunting.

He cannot abide that any one should bave precious
gstones of value without offéring thern to him. for sale, and
it is death for any one to possess such withou&î";:ýimmediately

IV, eD ncr him, the refusal. A Banyan,.named Herranand, who,
was bis ' jeweller, had bought a diamond of three meticals
weigrht, for which he paid £- 00ý000 rupees, yet had not done

it so, covertly but news of it was brought. to, the king and
morae friend of fierrenand presently acquainted him that, it

had
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had cônie ta the kilig's knowledge. U on this the jeweller
waited on the king, saying that bis majesty had often pro.
mised ta come ta bis bouse, and that now was the proper
time, as he had a fine present to make him, having bouight

a--'d s_ýd,
diamond of great weight. The king, smiled., n ai
Thy luck bas been good." By these and such means the

king has engrossed all the finest diamonds, as no one dare
purchase one from five carats upwards without his Jeave.
AU the lands of the Whole monarchy belong ta the-king,

who giveth and taketh at bis pleasure. If any one, for in--
stance, bas lands at Lahore, and is sent to the wars in the
Deccaný his lands at Lahore are given ta anotherý and he
receives new lands in or near the Deccan. Those lands
which are let pay ta the king two-thirds of the produce; and

those which are given away in fee pay him one-third. The
poor iiots, or husbandmen who cultivate the land, are very

ýardJy dealt -by, and complain much of injustice, but little
is given them. At his first caming ta the throne he was

îý moré severè than now, sa that the country is now sa full of
outlaws and thieves, tbat one can hardly stir out of doors

Z in any part of his dominions without a guard, as ahnoÉt the
whole people are in rebeUion.
There is one grec Ragane9 between Agra and Ahmeda-

bad5 Who, commands an extent of country equal ta a good
ino,dom, maintaining 90,000 horse and 50,000 foot; and

as bis country is strong and mountainous, all the force of
the kinom bas never been able ta reduce him. There are
man f those rebels all through his dominions, but this is
one of the greatest. Many have risen in Candabar, Ca-
bul, Mooltan,'Sindy, and the kingdom of Boloch."' Ben-
gal, Guzera4 and the Deccan are'likewise full of rebels, sa

that noone can travel in*safety for outlaws; all occasioned
y-the barbarity of the government, and the cruel exac-

tions made upon the husbandmen, whîch drive them ta re-
bellion'.

In

9 Hawkins calls rebels, as the Moguls did, all those that refused sub-
jection ; though some of them were perhaps originally independent kings,
as this Raggane or Ranna, supposed to, have been the true successor ofPo-
rus., who was conquered by Alexander.' lie is now reduced, or rather.,
as they say, peaceably induced to acknowledge the Mogul, and to PUY
tribute.ý-Purch.

Probably meaning the BaUogees, a people on the south-side of 21,2
Wulli mouritains, bordéringto thesot,.#;-hward on Canda'i-ýir.-E.
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In the morning, at break of day, the king is at his beads,
praying, on bis knees, upon a Persian lanibskin, baving

some cirrht rosaries, or strings of beads, each containing
400. The beads are of rich pearl, ballace rubies,, dia-

monds, rubies, emeralds, aloes wood, eshem, and coral. At
the upper end of a large black stone on which he kneels,
there arefigures, cyraven in stone of the Virgin and Christ,

so, turning Éis face to, the wes4 lie repeats :39,00 words, ac-
cordin.c to, the number of bis beads. After this 'Le shews
himself to, the people, receiving theïr s-a-la-ms or good-mor-

rows; a vast multitude resorting every mornincr to the pa-
lace for that purpose. After this he takes two bours sleep,
then dînes, and passes hîs time among bis wonien till noon.
From that tiine till three o'cloc- he shews himself again to,
the people, looking at sports and pastimes made by nien,
or at fichts of various anirmals. At three o'clock, all the
nobles then in Agra, who -are in bealth, res'ort to cour4

when the kinc comes forth to, -Open audience, sittine in his
royal seat, and ail the nobles standing before him, e-ach ac-
cordina to bis der-ree. The chiefs of the nobles standing
within"tbe red rail, and all the rest without, all beinc pro-

perly placed by the lieutenant-general. , The space within
the red rail is ýhree steps higher than where the rest stand,
and witbin this red rail 1 was placed ariong the chiefest of

theland. Ail the rest are placed in their order by officers,
and they likewise are placed within another rail in a spaci.
ous place; and without the rail stand ail kinds of horse-
men and foot-soldiers beloncririg to his captains, and all

other comers. At these rails there are many doors L-ept by
a great number of porters, who have white. rods to keep
every one in order.

ln the middle of tbe place, rizbt before the kincr, stands.
one of the kincy's sheriff's or judýe' , torrethe,,.,- with the chief
executioner, vlo, is attended by forty executioners, distin'

guisbed ftom ail others by a peculiar kind of quilted capri
on their heads, some with hatchets on their shoulders, and

others with ail sorts of -%vhips, ready to, execute the king's
commands. The king bears all manner of causes in - this
place, stavinz about two bours every day for tbat purpose;
for the kfn '-'Jin India sit in jud-gmjnt every day, and theirgs b
sentences are Dut in execution every Tuesday.,

After this È"e retires to his priviate chamber for pray'erý
whén four or five kinds of fbely-dressed roast meats are set

before
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before him, of which he eats till bis stomach is satisfied,
drinking after this meal one cup of stronfr drink. -He then
goes into a private room, into which no one enters but such
as are named by himself, where for two years I was one of
his attendants; and here he drinks other five cups of

stroncr liquor, being tbe.quantity aMwed by bis physicians.
This done, he cbews opium, and being intoxicated, he goes
to sleep, and every one departs to bis home. He is awa-
kened after two hours to get his supper, at which time he

is unable to feed himself, but bas it thrust into bis mouth
by others, which is about one o'clock in the mornincr; af-
ter which he sleeps the rest of the night.

Durincr the time that he drl;n'ks bis six cups of stron 9
liquor, he says and does many idle things; yet whatsoever
he does or says, whether drunk orsêbýer, tliere are writers

who attend him. in rotation who jet every thing down in
writing; so tà-at not a single incident of bis life but is re-

corded, even his goina to the necessary, and when he lies
-with his wives. 'The purpoie of all this is, that when he'
dies all his actions and s eeches that -- are worthy of being

recorded niay 'De inserted in the chronicle of his reign.
One of the king s sons, Sultan Shariar, a boy - of seven

years old, was called by him one day when I was there, and
asked if he chose to accompany him to some place where
he was going for amusement. The boy answered he would
either go or stay, as it pleased bis m. ajesty to command.

Because he had not said, that lie would go with all bis
beart along with his majesty, lie was sore beaten"by the

king, yet did not cry. The king therefore ash-ed him, why
he cried not ? Because, he said, - his nurse had told him

that it was the greatest possible sham e for a prirïèe to cry
when beaten; and that ever since he had never cried, and

-%ýould not though beaten to death. On this his father
struck bini again, and taking a bodkin, thrust it à&-hroù"h

bis cbeek; yet would he not cry, thbugh he bled much. It
was much wondered ât by all that the kincs shauld so treat

bis own child, and that the boy was so, stout-liearted as not
to, cry. There is great hopes that this chüd will exceed aïf
the rest.
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SECTION VI.

Observations of William Finclz5 Merchant, w, ho a'ccompanied
Captain HawÀ-ins to Surat, and returned overland to Li U.

rope.1

INT-ROIUCTION.

This article is said by Purchas to have been abbreviated
,out of the larzer ournal kept by Finch during his voyage
to India and résidence there, and seems a most useful sùpj-

plement to the preceding section, beincy in many circum-
stances more full and satisfactory than le relation of Haw-
kins. In the Pilgrims of Purchas it does not follow the
former relation, but that was owing to its not reaching him
in time, as is stated in the followine note, which is both cha.
racteristic of that early collector orvoyages and travels, and
of the obsýei-vations of William FincÉ.

Tliis should have foUowed next after Master Hawkins,
with whom. William Finch went into the Morfolls country,

if I then had had it. But better a good dish, though
in duest place of service, than not at all: Neither is he al-

YÏ together born out of due time, which comes in due place,
while we are yet in India, and in time aisa, before the

Mocoll affairs received any latter access or better maturi-
ty : And for that circumstance failing, you shall find it sup.
plied in substance, with more accurate observations of men,
beasts, plants, cities, deserts, castles, buildings, regions, re-

ligions, than alriost any other; as also of ways, wares, and
wars.'--Piirchas.

1. Remembrances resçpecting Sierra Leona, iùAuaUý 1607,
Me Ba Country, Inhabitants5 Rites5 Fruits, and. Com-
modities.

The island, w-ic;)- we feH n with some tezi leagues south

agi, from the bay of'S£"e-kra Leona, in lat. 80 N. has no inhabitants;
feither

Pu.-Ch. 1. 4114.
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neither did I learn its name. It has some plantains, and,
by report, good watering and wooding for ships; but about
a Jeague from. ýhe shore there is a dangerous ledge of rock,

a bay of Sierra Leona is
scarcely visi e at hi h w ter. The
about three leagueslÎroad, beinir bigh land on the south
sideý full of trees to, the very edge of the water, and having
several coves, in which we caugght plenty and vuriety of
fish. On the farther side of the ourth cove is the water-

place, having excellent water continually runninom.
ere on the rocks we found the names of various Englil-

men who had been there. Among these was Sir Francis
Drakèý who had been there twenty-seven years before;
Thomas Candish, Captain Lister, and others. About the
middle of the bay, right out from the third cove, lieth a
sand, near about which there are not above twoF-*or three

fathoms, but in most other parts eight or ten close in shore.
The tide flows E.S.E. the highest water being six or eight
feet, and the tide is verv stronz. The latitude is SD 301.11;.

The king of Sierra Leona resides at the bottom of the
bay, and is called by the Moors Borea, or Captain Caran,

caran, caran, having other petty kin crs or chiefs under him
ene of whoni, called Captain Pinto, a wretched old man,

dweUs at a town within the second cove; and on the other
-Ride of the bay is Captain Boloone. The dominions of Bo-
rea stretch 40 leagues inland, from whieh he receives a tri-
bute in cotton-cloth, elephants teeth, and gold; and has
the power of selling his people as slaves, some of whom he

offered to us. Sonne of them have been converted to Chris.
tianity by the Portuguese priests and jesuits, who have a
chape], in which is a table inscriIýéd with the days that are
toi be observed as holy. The king and a few of his princi.
pal attendants are decently clotheg in jacke,ts and breeches
but the common people have only a slighIt cotton-cloth
round their waists, while the women have a kind of short
petticoat or apron down to their knees ; al! the rest of theïr
bodies, both men and women, being quite naked; the young
people of both sexes havine no dress whatever. AR the
people, botà men and women, have all parts of their bodies

very curiously and increnious1y traced and pinked Etatooedj,
and have their teeth &ed very sharp. They pull off aI the
hair from their eye-lids. The men have th%--ir beards short,
black, and cropped, and tlie hair on thei.- heads. strangely eut

into crisi 1 .1, ZD
ped paths or cross al'eys; whife others wear à01-heirs

li in
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în strange jagged tufts, or other foolish. forins ; the womeWs
heads beinz ail close ,--haved.

Their town contains mot more tban thirty or forty

bouses, all irregularly clustered together' all tha«tcbed with
reeds ; yet each bas a k-ind of vard incloqed with in ud walls,

Eke our hovels or hocr-styes in Eng and. Instead of a lock-
ed and bolted door the entrance is only closed by a ma4

aving nothing to be stolen ; and for hedsteads they have
only a few billets covered Ily a mat; yet some have bang-
incrs of mats, especially about their beds. Their furniture,
consists of two or three eartlien pots to bold water, and to,
boil such provisions as they can get; a gourd or two fbr

palm-wine; balf a gourd to serve as a drinking-cup; a few
earthen dishes for their loblolly or pottage ; a basket or two,
for the iriarià rwife], to ,ather cockles; and a K-napsack for
the man, macfe of bar , to carry bis provisions, with his
pipe and tobacco. M'hen a necrro man goes from home,
he bas always his on bis back, iii which he bas his

provisions and tobacco, bis pipe being seldom from his.
Mouth ; besicles which, he bas always his do-Ilitie sword by

his side, made by thernselves of such iro'n as they get from
the Europeans ; bis bow also, and quiver full of poisoned,
arrows, pointed wit-b. iron like a snake's-tonoue. or else a,
case of javelins or darts, liaving iron heads of crood breadth
and made shi-irp, sometimes both.

The men of this countrv are ]ai e
-g and wel'-made, strong

and coura£reotis, and of civilized maiïners for heatbens; as
they keep most faitlifully to their wives, oý* whom thev are*

not a Ettlejealous. 1 could mot learn their religion - for
though they have sorne idols, they seem to know thatthere
is a God in beaven, as, when we aý,,ked them about their

wooden puppets5 thev used to lift up their hands to beaven.
All their children are cîrcumcised, but 1 could mot leïirn

the reason mýhý - Thry ai-e very just and true in their deal.-
incrs, and theÉ is Puneshed with instant death. When any
one dies, a small thatched roof is erectcd over his bier, un-
der which are set earthen pots kept always iuil of water,,
and some eartben plates with d i&rent kinds of ',food, a eew
bones being stuck up a.-ound the body. To the south of
this bay, some thirty or forty'leagues into the interior coun-
try, there are ver fierce people, who are canibais, and

metimes infest the natives of'S;err- Leona.
-The--
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l ne inbabitants of Sierra Leona feed on rice, of which
they ouly cultivate what is indispensibly needful for theïr
subsistence, in small patches near their dwellincys, which
they cleat by burning the woods. They lik-ewise sow an-

other very small grain, called pene, of which they make
bread, not much ûÛlike winter savory. They rear a few

Poultry about their houses, using no other animal food, ex-
cept when they sometimes get a fawn of ihe wild deer, a
few of which are found in the mountains, or 'soine wild
fowL They feed also on coèMes and oysters, of which therc

are vast quantities on the rocks and trees by tbe sea-side,
but these have rather an insipid taste ; and th ey catch plenty
of excellée fish, by ineans of wears and-other devices. They

alsoi feed on herbs and roots, cultivating about their dwell-
ings many plantains, purds, pumpkinsý potatoes, and gui-

nea pepper. Tobacýj1ikewîse is planted by every one, and
seems to constitute half their food. Ile bole of thcir to-

bacco pipe is very large, and made of clay well b-urn4 into
the lower end of which they thrust a ;tnall hollow cane
eighteen inches long, through which they suck the smoke,
both men and women swallowing inost of it Every man
carnes a simall ba(r called a tuffio, in bis knap;ack, in which

is his pipe and toEacco, and the women have their tuffio in
their wrappersý carrying theîr pipes in their hands. They
prepare their tobacco fàr smoking by straininc out itsjuice
while quite green, and thev 'nfimed us by"signs that it
would atherwise make therý drank. They afterwards shred

it very small, and dry it on an earthen dish over the em-
9 bers. On an island in the bay we saw about half a dozen
i goats, and no where else in this country.
4

They have innumerable kinds of fruits growing wild in
the woods, in which are whole groves of lemon trees, espe.

Cially near the town and waterincr-place, and some lèvr
ange trees. Theïr drink is mostly water, yet the men

use Lreat quantities of palmito wine, which they cO nzoy,
«iViýc littlè or none to the women. It is strange o see
leïr manner of climbing the palmito trees, which ýarc'ofeat size and heigh4 having neithér

boughs nor branches
except near the top. Surrounding the trec and his own
bol by means of a withe, or band of. twisted twigs, on

ÎÉ, which he leans his back and jerking up his withe beJfbýe
him, he -ibot-s it up with wonderful speed and certainty, and
comes down a n in e same manner, brinoring his gourd

T'OL. V.111. il. R full
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full'of liquor on his arm. Among their fruits, iré many
kinds of plumbs; one like a wheaten plumb is wholesome
and savoury;'Iit.-ewise a black onè, as large as a horse plumby
which is much esteemK], and has an aromatic flavour. A-
kind called mansamilbas, - resembling a wheaten plumbg is
very qangerous, as is likewise tbe sap of the'boughs, which
is perilous for the sigbt, if it should chance to get into theý

eye,.-I Among theit fruits is one called benincantong about
the size of a lemôn, with a reddish rind, anc very whole-

some; also another calied bequill, as large as an'apple; with
roucrh knotty skin, which is pared off, wheni the pulp-*be-

low eats like a strawberry, which likewise it resembles in
colour aiid azrain, -aucil of whicli- we eat many. There are
abundande of wild ý,rapes in the woods, bu* t having a woody -

and bitterish taste. The nuts of the palmito are eatén roast-

.,ed. They use but little pepper and grains, tbe one in surr--'
gery and the other in co9king; ý Tliere is asingular fruit,
growing six or eight together in a bunch, each as long aidd

'L n beincr of à brownish yellow
thick as ofie's finger, tËe s -i'

colour, and somewbat downy, and. zDithin, the 'ind is a pulp
of a pleasant taste; but I know not. if it be wholesome.

1 observed in the woods certain *trées like beeches, béar-
fruit resembling beané, of which 1 noticed three kinds.
of these was a great tall tree, bearing cods like those

of beans, in each of which was four or five squarish beans,.
resembling tamarind seeds, baving hard shells* withinC - C-0 . .1 1

which is a yellow kernel, wbich. is a virulent poison,. em-
ployed by the nezrocs to envenom their aîrows. This.thev
ýa]f Ocon. Thesecond is smafier, having a crooked Poâ
w -it ÏC thick rind, ' ix or seven incbes long, and half that
breadth, containing each five- làrge beans an inch ]ongý
The third, called quenda, lias-short lea-ý%Tes Jike tbe former,,
and much bizzer Iruitý growine on a strong thick woody

sttalk, indented on the sides, nine inches long and five
bruad, within which are :five long beans, whic'h are also,

said to be danuerous. I likewise saw trees resemblinci wil-
lows, bearing fruit like Pease-cods.

There is a ùuit called Gola, which aro's in the interior.
Th;.:s fruit, whîch is inclosed in a shell, is hard, reddishe bit-
ter and about the size of a w-,iinut, with many angles and

corners.

Pro.ably the jIIancheizceiý-E,
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corners. The nen-Toes are much given -to chew this fruit
along with the bark of a certain tree. After one person has
chewed it a while, he crives it to his neiahbour, and so from
one to another, chewincr it loncr before they cast it away;
but swallowing none of its substance. They attribute great.
virtues to this for -the teetbýand gums; and indeed the ne-
groes bave usuay excellent teeth. This fruit passes aiso

Ï" Mong them, for money.3 Higher within the ]and , they cul-
tivate cotton, which they call innuînma, and of which they

spin verv good yýarn with spindles, and afterwardsvery in-
geniously weave into cloths, three quarters of a yatd broad,
to make their girdles or clouts formerly mentioned; and

when sewed together it is made into jackets and breeches
for their ýat men. By means of a wood called cambe,
they dye heïr purses and mats of a red colour.

The tree on which the plantains grow is of considerable
height, its body beingr about the thickness of a man's thigh.

It seems to be an annual plant, and, in my opinion, ouorht
rather to be reckoned among reeds than trees ; for the stem

is not of a woody substance, but is compacted of many
leaves wrapped close upon ea'ch. aber, adorned with. leaves
from, the verv ground instead of boughs, which are mostly
two yards long and a yard broad, bavino, a very large rib
in the middle. The fruit is a bunch of ten or twelve plan-
tains, each a span long, and as thick as a man's wrist,
Gomewhat crooked or bending inwards. These grow on a
leafy stalk on the middle of the plant, beina, at first green..,
but grow yellow and tender as they ripen. When tLýe rind

is stripped off, the inner pulp is also yellowish and pleàsant
to the taste. Beneath the fruit hànas down, froni- the samè

stalk, a leafy sharp-pointed tuft, which seems to have beeft
the flower. This fi-uit they call bannana, which they have'
in reasonable abundance. They are ripe in September and

October. We carried some with us green to sea, which
wereý six weeks in ripening. Guinea pepper grows wild in
the woods on a smali plant lAe piivet, having sinall slender
leaves, the fruit being 1-lke our barberry in ïO5m and colour.
It is green at first, turning red as it ripens.. It does not
grow in bunches like our barberry, but here and there two
-br three tocether about the stalh. They cail it bangue.

3 In a !ý,de-rcte, Parclias calis this the fruit of. the carob tree.-E.

me a ;q ow.
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The pene of whieh their bread is made, grows on a small
tender herb resembli'nggrass, the stalk beirýg all full of snul
see4 not inclosýd in an ' y busk. I think it is the same which

the Turks call cuscusý and the Portuguese yf"de.
The Pabnito tree is high and straight, lits bark being

knotty, and the wood of a saft substance, having, no boughs
except at the top, and these also, seem. rather reeds than
110cyr -, being all pith within, inclosed by -a bard rind.
The )e-àf- is, loncr and slender, like that of a swô rd lilly, or

:Sag. The boughs stand out from the top of the tree on all.
sides, rather more than a yard long, beset on both sides
with strong sharp prickles, like saw teeth, but longer. It

bears a fruit like a small cocoa-nut, the size of a chesnut,
inclosed in a liard sliell, streaked with.threads on the out-
side, and containing a kernel of a bard horny substance,

quite tasteless; yet C they are caten roasted. The tree is
called tobell, and the fruit beil. For procuring tlie palmitq>

wine, they eut off one of the branches within a span of the
head, to, which, they fasten a ourd shell by the mouth,
which in twenty-four hours is filed by a. clear whitish sup,
of a good and strong relish, with which the natives get
drunk. The oysters Ibrmerly mentioned grow on trees re-
sembling willows in form, but having broader leaves, whieli

are thià like leather, and bearing small knobs like those of
the cypress. From these trees bang down many branches

into, the water, each about the thic0ess of a walking-stick,
smootb, limber, and pithy within, which are overflowed by

every tîdeý and bang as thick--as they cm stick of oysters,
ber the only fruit of this tree.

ýey bave rnany kinds of ordinary fishes, and some
which. seemed to, us extraordinary; as mullets, raysý thorn-
backs, old-wives with prominent brows, fishes like pi-es,
gar-19sh, cavailios like mackerel, sword-fishes, having snouts
a yard long, toothed on each side like a saw., sharks, do,(,-
fish, sharkers, resembling sharks, but having a broad flat
snout like a shovel, shoe-makers, having ýeýdents at eacli
side of their mouths like barbels, and which grunt like hogs,

with many others. We once caught in an bour 6000 fis]ýes
like bleaks. Of biýý-)iere are pelicans as lar e as swans
of av,,hite colour, with ]ong and large bills. Ironsý curl'
lews, boobies, ox-eyes, a-à various other kincls of water-
lowl. On land, great nurnbers of grey parrotS, and abun-
dance oi' Piiitados or Glainea fowls, which are very hurtfai

tg
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to, their rice crops. There am man'y otlier kinds of stran Lre
birds in -the woeds, of which I knevi not the-parries; and'i

saw àmong the ne-groes niany porcupine quilii. There are
also, crreat numbers of monkeys leaping about the tree-cý and

on le mountains there are lions, tigersý and ounces.
ýThere are but few élephants, of whieh we only saw three,
but they abound farther inland. Thé-ne-groés told'us of a
stmnge beast, whieh our interpreter called a carbuncle,
which is said to be often seen, but only in the nierht. This

animal is said to carry a stone in his forebead, WO'jnderfully
laminous, myl g him lirrht by which to feed in the nifrht;

and on heýîing the slighntest noise he presently conceals it
with a -skin ôr film naturally provided for the purpose.

The commodities here are few, more being got farther to
the eastwards.-. At certain times of the year, the Portu-
guese get -old and elephants'teeth, in exchancre for rice,
salt, beadse beUs, garlick, French boules, copper kettles,
low-priced knives, lats, linen like barbers aprons, latten
basins, edge-tools, bars of iron, and sundry kinds of speci-
ous trinkets; but they will not gîve gold for to se, only ex-y

changing victuals for such things.

cc 'Diis diligent observer hath taken like pains touching
Sald bay : But as we touch there often, and bave al-
ready given many notices of that place, we shall now double

the Cape, and take a view along with him of Cape. St Au-
,Erustine."-Pui-ch.

Observations made at St Aiýgzîstine in Mada.,frascar, an'd
at the Island oj Socotora.

St Augustine, in the great island of St Lawrence or Ma-
daPscar, is rather a bay than a cape or point, as it ýhas no

]and much bearinfr out beyond the rest of the coast. It is
in 2:3' 30' S. latitude, the variation here beinc 15* 40, and
may bc easily found, as it has breaches " on eiLher side some
leagues off to the W.S.W. Right from the bay to sea-

l"Fward the water is very deep ; but withi-n the bay thé ground
îs so very shelvy, that you may bave one anchor%-'to the

nor th

Prcbabi cuen.--rý..y nicaninc or
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.north in 22 fathoms, and your 9ther anchor in'more than
60; while in some places nearer shore you will not have

two fect at low water,'. and deep water still farther in ; the
w1hole Lround a soft ooze. Within a mile or two of the
bay the ]and Is high, barren, and full. of rocks and stones,Ith. many s allwi in wonds. Two rivers run into the bottom
of the bay, the ]and about them being low, sandy, and over-
flowed ; and these rivers pour in so much wa7ter into -the
bay that their currents are never stemmed b ' y the tide,

-whiel) yet rises two fathoms, by wihich, the water in the bay
is very thick and muddy. Great quantities of canes. are
brought down by these rivers, insomuch that wehave seen
abundance of them twenty or thirty leagues out at sea.
This bay is open to a north-west wind, yet the force of the

sea is broken by means of a ledIge of rocks. We caugrhtPhere sinelts of a foot long, and shrimps ten inches: lhe
best fishing îs. near the sandy shore off the low ]and, where

the native'catch many with strong nets. Within the woods
,wé found infinite numbers of water-melons garowing on the

low lands, which yielded us good refreshment. But we bad
noth fr dm t he rivers, except that one of our men.w'a5
IiurtiI'ýan alligator. The water also was none of the best;
but we got wood in plenty.

This place did not seem. populous, as we never saw above
twenty natives' ât, any one time. The men were comely,
.stout, tal], and well-made, of a tawny colour, wearing no
cloathing exèerýtiiicr aeirdle or short apron made of rind
of trees. Their beards were black. and reasonably long
and the hair of théir hcads likewise black and long, plaited
and ffizzled very curiously; neither had their bodies any

bad smell. They carry many trinkets ' fàstened to their
airdles, adorned with alligators teethý some of them being

Tiollow, in which they carry tallow to -keep their d'arts
,bright, which are their chief weapons, and of which each
man carries a small bundle, together with a fair lance, ar,

tifièially beaded with iron, iýr;'d' kept ,,.is bright as silver.
Tbeïr dans are of a very formidable and dangerous shape,

barbed on both ýýides ; and eachman carries a dagger like
a butcher's knifý, very well made. They the£-Ciore' showed
no regard for iron, and would not barter their commoditie5
l'or aBy thing but silver, in which we paid twelve-pence for
a sheep, and :3s. 6d. for a éow. They asked beads into the

fb-.l- which aaone they would give notIiing excep't a

ÎÏ&
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little milk, which they brought down very sweet and good

In 20urds.
'l'heir cattle bave great bunches on their fore-should'ers,

in size and shape'like sugar-loaves, which, arc of a gristly
substance and excellent eating. Their beef is not loose and

flabby bh that ý at Saldhana, but firm -and zood, Ettle dif-
fering from that of England. - Tlieir mutton also is excel-

lent, their sheep having tails weighinc 28 p -unds each,
which therefore are mostly cut off from îhe ewes, not to, ob-

struct propagation. In 'the woods near the river there are
great numbers of monkevs of au ash-colour witli a small
head, having a long tail like a fox, ringed or barred with
black and Uite, tire fur being very fine. We sliot some
of these, not being able to, take any of them alive. There
are bats also, as large almost in the bodies as rabbits, head-
ed like a fox, having a close fur, and in other respects re-
semblino, bats, having a loud shrill cry. We killed one

wÈose wings extended a full yard, There are plenty of
herons, white, black,- blue, and divers mixed colours; with
many bastard hawks, and other birds of an infinit-e variety

of kinds and colours, most having crests on' their heads like
peacocks. There are great store of lizards and carnelions

also, whicli acrree in the description griven by Pli-ny, only it
is not true th'at they live on air withéý-ut other food; for ha-

kept one on board for only a day, we could perceive
î

to, catch flies in a very strange manner. On perceiving
J a fly sittin,,cr, he suddenly dans out soraething from his

mouth, perhaps his ton2ue, very loathsome to beliold, and
al'ost like a bird-bolt,'ý;itli which lie catches and eats the

flies with such speed, even in the twinklinçr of an eye, thatý
4

one can hardly discern the action. In the bills there are
inaiiy spiders'on the trees, which spin webs from tree to,
tree of very strong and excellent sific of a yellow colour, as
if dyed by art. 1 found also hangibg on the trees, oreat

worms like our grubs with many legs, inclosed witËin a
double cod of white silk.

There urows here crreat store of the berb producing
aloes, and also tamarind trees by the water side. Here also
îs great abundance of a strange plant which 1 deem a wild
species of cocoa-nut seldom growing to the lieight of a

alle the beautifal brast in
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tree, but of a shrubby nature, with many long prickly stalks
some two yards long. At the end of each foot-stalk is aleaf about the size of a great cabbag ecre-1 af, snipt half round

like a sword-grass. From the tops of this plant, among tÙe
leaves, thére spring out many woody branàes, as thîck set

with fruit asthey can stand, sometimes forty of them clus-
tering togrether on one branch. These are about the size
of a great kat

b arine géar; at the first greenish, and shaped
almost like a sheep% bel], with a smooth rind flat at top;
within which rind is a hard substance almost like a cocea.

Dut shell, and within that is a white round hollow kernel of a
<mistl consistence, yet eatable, and in the central hollow
âbout a spoonful of cool sweet liquor, like cocoa-nut milk.
There is another tree, as big as a pear-tree., thick set with

boughs and leaves resemblingt those of the bay, bearing a
globular fruit like a g eat foot-ball, hanging by a

strong stalk' The rind is divided by seâms into fbur quar-
tes, and being eut green, yields a clammy substance Eke

turpentine. Ile rind is very thicIr, consisting of divers
layers of a brown substance like agaric, but harder, and
contýàins thirteen cells, in each orwhich is cýiitained a
large kernel of a dirty white colour, hard, bitter, and W
tasted.
In Socotora' the natives of Guzerat and the. English

build'thernselves slight stone-houses, mith pieces of woo-
laid across and covered with reeds and branches of the date
palm, merely to keep out the sun, as they fear no ram du-
ring the season of residing here. The nones. are easily
procured for this purpose, as the whole island seepis almost
noth but stoues; vet about the bead of the river, and a
mile farther inland, Ûiere is a pleasant valley replenished.
W- th date -brees. On the east 'ide of this vale is a smail
town cailed Dibnee, very Ilittle inhabited except in the date
harvest. ln the months of June and July the wind, blowsili aston-îîshin(ý violence; yet onin ïMs valley wii. ]Y a short

rrun-shet cfi'towards the town of Delisha, over aeainst the
road the ships ride, there is hardly there*a breath of

w -id. 100 vears ago F 5001 this isiand was con-
quered

In a"bbreviation of'Z".r.cà's observations, Ptiraas has not clearly
vviiere those respectinc Madapscar end, and those qade
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& quered by the King of Caixem, or Cushem, as the AraIx-,
î pronounce it, a soverein-m of no great force, as bis army

does not exceed two or three thousand soldiers. Bésides
Socotora, this king bas likewise the two Imanas and Abba
del Curia. The Týanas,, or Two Brethren, are small vu-
inhabited stony and barren isles, havincr nothing but turtles.

Abba del Curia is large, having great abundance of goats,
and sonie fresh water, but not above three or four inhabit-

ants, as we were told. Amer Benzaid, son to the King of
Kisssem, resides at Socotora, which he rules under bis fa-

ther. He cades to the Comora islands and to Melinda, for
which he bas two - O'd frierates in which rice. and mello

[millet] are brought froin the main, being their chief
food.

Al] the Arabs in this island are soldiers, being in a man-
mer slaves to, the snakee or prince, whom they attend and

ebey ali bis commands, some few of them having fire-arms.
Every one of them wears a crooked dagger nt his left side,

like a wood-cutter's knife, without which they must not be
seen abroad. They bave also, thin broad targets, painted.

The dagger-handles and sbeaths of thýe. better sort are or-
inamentýf with silver, and those of the ordinary people with

copper or red latten. These Arabs-are tawny, industrious,
and civil, of good stature, and well-proportioned in théir
limbs, having their hair long, and covered with turbans Uýý
the Turks, and a cloth round their waist hanging to their 41
knees; having seldom, any other apparel, èxcept sometimes
sandais on their feet fastened with thongs. They either
carry theïr sword paked on their shoulder, or banging at
their side in a sheath. They are fond of tobacco, yet are
unwiffinz to give any thing for it. Some of them. wear a
cloth oÈýpainted calico, or some other kind, over their

shoulders, after the fashion of an lrish mande or pLàd;
while others have shirts and su -lices, orwide crowns, ofrp

white calico, and a few have linen breechà lik-e the Guze-
rats. Some of their women are tolerably fair and band-
6omee like our sun-burnt country crirls in England ; and

they
ormeriv noticed, thaâ. ee

It as been f firigates, in thes arly naviga
%Vcre onIy-ýsn1aII barks, in opposil;on to tall ships, gafleons, and caraks;These fiizetes, and those IÀ à, ilC-equeztlv mentioned as belongîno- to the Poý--
4C-uguese and Moors in india at tiý-e. CoMid only be gralis, or open

sewed vessels,«ai'ready 'reaiteni coursc of

MeM >î-i
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they are all dressed in long wide smocks down to the
ground,. made of red, blue, or black calicoi hav éloth
over their beads, with which they usually hideiZar fàcesý

being very dainty tô let tbemselves be seen, yet ar ' e scarcely
bonest Though the men be very poor, and bave hardly

-enough to serve their needs, yet their women, qÉ whom.

,some men have four, five, or six, are much laden with sil-
-ver ornaments, and seme with gold. 1 bave seen one, not
of the best, who had in each ear at least a dozen great sil-
-ver, rines, almost like curtain rinoýs, witli as many of a small-
'er Içindj,- two carkanets or chains of silver aboutIer necki,
and one of gold bosffl; ten' or tw'elve silver manillias or
bracelets on each arm, each as thick as a little-finger, but
bollow; almost every finger covered with rines, and the
small -of ber legs covered wiý.h silvèr rine like Èorsé-fetters.
In all these ornaments they-j»ingle like morrice-dancers on
-the slightest 1notion.ý ,They are, however, seldom seen, be-

m p kept very close by their jealous husbands. They de-
ligrýrt in beads of amber, crystal, and coral; but, baving

little wherewith to- buy them, they either b them,, or deal
-for them pri-vately. 'Ile children, except %Olse of the bet-
ter sort, UsUally eo entirely naked till of some age. They
are married at ten or twelve years eld.

They cail themselves miwalmen, that is, true believers in
the faith of Mahomet; and thev aliedge this reason for

themselves, thafall the world arjof their religion, and only
a bandful of ours. They eut thcir meat on mats spread on
the ground, using their hands in a very unînannerly fàshioia,

having neither spoons, knives, nor forks. Their usual drink
is water, yet do they drink wine in private when they can
get it; and they make at the proper season soime wine of

datesevhich -is strong and pleasant.
S(Tmuch for the Arab conquerors of Socotora. They

call the native inhabitants, whom they bave conquered,
cafrs, or misbelievers, or heretics, if you wili, who are sub-

jected to slavery, except some wbo live in the mountains in
a h-ind of sava!ie liberty like wild beasts; those wbo live un.
der. subjection to the Arabs not being allowed to carry wea-

pons ofany kind. These are well-shaped, but much dark-
er than -the Arabs, wearing nothing on their heads but their
long hair, which seems to 1ýe neyer cut,'and staring all round
as if frightened. They bave a coarse cloth of goats hair
,roven by themselves about their middles, and slight san-

dals
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dals on their feet. Ile women are ûIl - dressed in smocks
of coloured calico -or other coarse stuff, lhanging tu àeir

feet, havin-P seldom any thîng on their heads; but4 in imi-
tation of the Arab women, tliey have manillias of iron or

painted earthen ware about their legs and arins, and strings
of beads instead of carka-üets about their necks, paintingZD

,their faces with yellow and black spots in a frirrhtful man-
ner. - According to the report of the Arabs, they are all

beathens, observing no marria r tes, but have their
women in cominon. Their native lana e is quite differ-

ent from Arabie, whicli however most of t em. understand.
They live very miserably, many of them being famisbed

with hunger. They are not permitted to, kill any flesh, so
that they are foreed to -live on such fish as they can catch
in the sea, andý what dates they may procure, having no
means to purcbase rice, except by Ineans of their women
prostituting themselves to the Gazerats when they reside

here. Such as are employed to keep the cattle belongincy
to the Arabs Inaintain theinselves on milk. 0 Z>

1 could not learn of any merchandize produced in this
island, exýet aloes and dragon's blood ; and some black

amber rl*s- is said to be got on the shores of Abýa del Ca-
ria. Wey could make, in my opinion, more aloes than could

be usc-d-in all Christendom, as the plant from which- it is
procuredgrows every where in great abundance, beincr no
other than the semper vivum of Dioscorides, with whose de-
scription it agrees in seed, stalk, &c. It- is all of the red
prickly sort, much chamferred in the leaves, and so fuR of

resinous juice as to be ready to burst. The chief time of
preparing the aloes is ' in September, when the north winds

blow, after the fall of some rain. Beinr gathered, it is cut
in small pieces, and cast into a Pit in tre'-iground, which is
paved and cleaned:from all filth. It lies here to ferment in
the heat of the sun, wliieh causes- the juice to flow out;
which is put into skins that are hune up in the wind to. dry
and row hard. The sold it to us for twenty ryals the. 0 9 y &
quintal, or 103 pounds English ; but we were told after-
-ývards that they sold it to others foT twelve, which inay very
well be, considering its abundance, and the ease with which
it is made. The date tree produces ripe fruit twice a-year,
one harvestbeing-ia July while we were there. Datesare
a principaLpart of t ieir sustenance, bein(r very pleasant in

taste. Wlien thoroughly ripe, the dînes are l'id in a beap
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on a sloping skin5 whence runs a liquor into earthen pots
zet * the earth to receive it. This is their date wine, with

which they sometimes get drunk. When thus drained, the
moues are taken out, and the dates are packed up very bard
in skins, in whicli they will keep a long time. 'Iley someý-
tîmes gather them before they are completely ripe, and d

them after takinfr out die stones. These -are the best of
and eat as if they were candied. T-hey will not keep whole.
lu every valley where datesgow,, the king has a deputy du-
ring the barves4 wlio sees gathered and brought to, an
apýointed place, no one daring to touch a date on pain of
dëàà without order, or other severe punishment. After all
are gathered, the deputy divides the produce in three «Iual

pam; one for the king, one for the Arabsý and one for the
Sfrs; wbich are distributed, but not alike to each.

Socotora bas ab-andance of civet cats, 5 which are taken
in traps în the mountains by the cafrs, who sell thein for
twelve-pence each. Flesh is dear in this island; a cow
costing teri dollars, and one goat or two sheep a dollar.-
Ileir cattlehave good firm and fat beef, like those in Eiýg7

knd. Ile goats are large, and have ýfod flesh; and the
sbeep are small with coarse wool. 7 e goats and sheep
are very abundant. They mak-e very good butter, but it is

always soft like cream, and iswld for four-pence or six-pence
a pound. Goaes milk may be bought for three-pence the
quart. Plenty of bens may be bad, at the rate of five for
a dollar, or about twelv"nce each. In the whole island
there are notabove two or three small hoTses of the Arab

breed, and a few camels. At Deliska they take great quan-
tities of lobsters and other good fish. A few cotton plants

are found growing on the strand; where likewise there
grows among the stones a shrubby plant, having larcre. th*ck

round green leaves, as big as a shilling, with a âuitlike ca-
pers, of which it is a kind, called escha"'c,, and is eaten in sal-
lads. Oranges are scarce and dear. There is very fine

sweet bazil. On the shore, many fine shelts are found,
mixed with cuttle-fisli bones, and vast quantities of pearl-

pyster shells, which the people say are driven thither by the
winds

The Civet, or Vierra Civetta of naturalistsý is -an animal somewhat
allied to the weazel; but the genus is peculiarly distinguished by an ori-
tice or folicie beneath the anus, containing an unctuous odorant matter,
highly fetid in most- of the specics; but in this and the Zibet the produce
a r eh pe#. tune, auc i eâteemed in the east.
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winds and waves, as no Pearl-oysters are to be found here..
about. The people are very poor, and rank beggars, who

buy what they are able and be Il they can get, yet are
bonest and give civil us e. Tfeir best entertainment is achina dish of coh- tel,blac bitterish drinký made of a berry

like that of the bay tree, which is brought from Mecca.
This drink is sipped ho4 and is good for the bead and
stomach.

At our first landing in Socotora, the people all fied fi-om
us for fear into the mountains, baving formerly received in»
jurlous treatruent from the Portuizueseý who they said had
carried off some of th em forcibly. ' Theïr town which they
]efý iee built of stone coveredwith spars and palm braji.

ches, with wooden doors, and very inzenious. wooden locks.
Near the sea-side stands their churce, enclosed by a wall

like that of a church-yard, ha *thin. a couple of crosue
wid an altar, on which lay a incense, with sweet wood
and g'Ms. When we first got speech of them, they pre.
tended this was Abba del Cùria, and not Socotora, which
we afterwards found to be false. We walked u two or
three m'iles into the country, not seeing a, singfe pile of
green grass, but many date trees. We saw one other very
strange tree or plant, something more than the beight of à
man, iré7 thic«k at the root, and taperw*g upwards akmst
to a point. The t'runk was very sinooth and without bark,
and near the top some long branches without . leaves, - bear.
in reddish flowers, which change afterwards to a fruit not

ke the date in form and size, which is at first green. -,It
contains many small whitish kernels, which as weU as the

branches are very bitter, and full of a resinous substance..
We also saw another church having a cross on its top, ci

Occurrences in India, respectina the English., Dutch.,
Portuguese, and jegýù.

The 2Stli Aueus4 1608ý Captain Hawkins with. the n-ler-
çhants, and some otliers landed at Surat. Re was received

into, a coach and carried before the dawne, Eor dewan.] We
had

This Coho of Fineii is evidently coffee.-E.
Of this church and the whole island, see the voyage of Juan de Cas-

tro. For, in times past, the natives were Christians; which, as all othenz
not of their faith, the Mahometans call cqfts. Beinz rude and bru-isii;l
they were the easier prey to the Arabs.-Purch.
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had very poor lodgings allotted to us, being only the porter"s
-,-ýge of the castom- . house; where next morning the cus-
tomers came and tuinbled about our trunks to our great
displeasure, though we had only brouglit our necessaries
on shore. We were invited tô dinner by a merchant, who-

ave us -opod chear, but we bad ýcur sauce to our banquet,
or bc was the Person who had sustained airnost the w-hole

loss in tbe ship taken ýy Sir Edward Michelburn'e. The-
captain also, of that ship dined with us. When- that affair
was told usi our captain said . he had never beard of any-
such matter3 and supposed it must bave been donc by 4%

Hollander; but they affirmed it, was to their certain know-
ledge au English -shipý and deplored their hard- fbrtunesý

aerming there were thicvesý of -all nations, yet they were-
not disposed to, impute that fault to honest :mercbantý- This.
liberal sentiment somewbat rev'ved us; and we wer; invi-
ted the day after to supper by Méde Colée, the captain of
that ship.

The 2d October we embarked our goods and provisionsq
fave a present to, Schekh Abdel-reheime,, and t a dispatch-or our departure; but the customers refuseda, licence till
they should search our ship, yet :meeting with some frigates
in their own river, which they supposéd to be MaIabarsý

they durst not venture down to our ship. These -fric-rates
[grabs] were Portuguese, who desired that no one s ou

come to talk with them; yet Mr Buck rashly went on board
and was detained.'

At this time 1 was ill of thc bloody fluxq of which, Mr"
Dorchester died, but 1 was cured under God by an Eng-
lishman, naméd Careleý.ss.1- From him I learnt many things
respectincr India; and particularly of the great spoil done

by the Hollanders to the Portufrals at Malacca the last
yéar. The Hollanderswere Iying before Malacca with six-
teen ships, besiecring that place by sea and land, in conjunc-
tion with severai native kin(rs, when news were sent to the
Portuguese viceroy, tben belore Acheen with all the gallants

of India, having with him a ver great fleet of ships, gal-0 
- lies.,

At this place is r7iven a confused relation of severai incîdents at Su-
rat, obviotisly garbled and abbrevîated by Purchas, so as to be difficultly
intelligible. As these are aIrcady contained in thejournal of Hawkins,
thev are here omitted.-E.

- He seems to have been resident in Surat; but the particulars arc

emi-lt2d by
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liesq and fýgatesý with 4000 soldiers, having been com-
manded -ta conquer Acheen and to, build a castle-there, andý

afterww-ds to plunder Jolior, and to chastise-the Moluccas
for trading with theHollanders. Upon notice from* An-
drea Hurtado, who then commanded at Malacca, of the dis-
tress to which that place was reduced, the viceroy set sail-
from Acheen to attack the Hollanders. The Dùtch gene-
ral got tirnely notice of bis motions, and having re-emtark-
ed bis men and artillery, went forth to meet the vîceroy.
Aftei a long and bloody fight, the Dutch had to ýdraw off

to stop the leaks of their ad-mira]; on which the Portucouese
let slip- the opportunity, and feR to rioting and merriment,

with areat boasts of their victory, not looking any more for
the gollanders. - But they, havig stopped their leaks and

refitted at Johor, came unexpectedly on the Portuguese,
most of whom. were feasting ashore, and sunk and burnt all

theïr ships ; insomuch, if the viceroy had not previously
detached six ships on some other service, the Portuguese na-
val power in India bad been all utterly destroyed. After this,
the -Portuguese in Malacca were infkted by a heavy sick-
ness, in which most of tbem died, among whorn was the
viceroyi and the governor of Manilla, who bad brought a
reinforcement of 2000 Spanish troops, so that their power

was laid in the'dust.
This yea*r a new viceroy was expected froxii Portugal with

a strong fleet, to drive thé Hollanders out of India. - This
:fleet consisted of nine ships of war, and six others for tirade;

which were all separated in the gulf of Guinea, and mver
met again afterwards. Two of them came to Mosambique,
where they were fired by the Hollanders, who likewise much

distressed the castle, but could not take it; and the season
requiring their departure, tbey -set sail for Goa, being fif-
teen ships and a pinnace, where they -rQde ait the bar, de-
fving the grreat Captain Hurtado, who durst not meet them.

Àniýther iýf the Portuquese commercial shipSJ having advice
that the Dutch lay off Goa, went to the northwards, where-
Ïbey landed theïr money and zoods, and set-.their ship on -

fire, and the soldiers fell together by the ears for sharing
the money. The Dutch fleet, leavincr Goa, sailed all along
the Malabar coast, plundering an;?burning every thing.

they could meet, and it'was reported they had lea;e from
tlie Samorin to build a castle at Chaul.3

The

This rutist be an error, as the country of the'Sarnorin, at Cnlàctit, Îs
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mmIne 1 st of February, 1609, our captain* Mr Ilawkizm4
departed ftoin Surat, with au escort of fifty peons and some

lhorw., About this tirne there was a great stir about the
ir motthe:es ship, which was to be laden for- Mochee Portu 

.3
Ouc e fleet of twenty-two frigates then -rode off

the bar of §Îrat, and demanded 100,OW ommudies for her
passý an at last agreed to, take somewbat more dm 10W

dollars, with sundry presents, which the Moguls were fbrced
to give them. At this time Mucrob Khan gave me fair
woÏds, but the devil was in bis- beart, for he minded no-

üdng less than payment of bis debts, striking off 17,000
ftoni 41,ow to, whîch our accounts extended. At last he
gave me bis cheet for a part, though with great abateînentâý
which I was Lylad to zet, esteeming A better to secure some
than lose ali. , In th êbeginuing of April 1 was seized with
a burniniz lever, Of which 1 recovered by losine a grea. deal
of blood' and ten days fiLqùn and on the fe'ér leaviw me
Il was tormentea with m=agie stitcbeg. Next montiý'also
1. bad another severe fever.
. IMe 12th May, news came that Malek- Ambers King of

the Deccan, bad besieged Aurabnagur-5 with 22fflo horse;
which place bad been the metropolis of the Deccan, for-

tuerly conquered. by Akbar; and that, after several mault4
the Môguls had offered to, surrender the city, on condition
that be woWd withdraw bis army four or five cou' froin the
city, th&t they might remoye with bag and bla in se-

curity. Mûs. ýei;ýà done, they issued out with =r for-
ces, and making an unexpected assault on the unprovided
enewy, -gave them a total defeat with great slaughter. As

_Lth* defeat
it was féared that Malek Amber might reven is

upon the other parts of the country, the Khan ana raised
numerous, forces, and demanded 300cffl niamudies 'l to-

wards

in the south: of MaLibar, and Chaul is far to the i2orth in the ConSn.
-F.

4 Mecca is probably fiere meaut; this ship being destined to carry the
MogW pilgritns. Ile queen mother or the Mogu% mother to the reign-

in" eTnperorý-E.
Probably a cmuption of Aw-unpbad.-E.
In this and other early 'voyages, the cost is always named cmm It

is rated by Purchu at a mile and a half Engiish. There are two cesses,
the Hindoostanee, and the Rajeput, the foi mer being4416 to a degree,
and the latter s2. The Hindoostanee is equai to 1.56, ang the Rajeput

coss to 2.18 English miles.-E.

- This dernand is inexplicable, as it is no where stated of whom it was
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wards the charge% sending atçÀ>- an expenenceà Deccan
leader to, vera the City-
The,20flivuly, Shah selin4, the irreat Moeul, command.
ed his generai!4 - Khan-Khana and.. Rajah man two

great. cothmandem to- învade and conquer all the Lýý;doms
of the soirth to Cape Comorinq, fur whieh purpose a-.prkxH-
gmus. wmy wàs asSmbled.. In order to resist this inva-
siozý. tbe- tbree great kt' U of the south combined theïr
ttoOP14 imaking heaà near. framport, E Bur6mpoor or - Boor-
hanpoor1j on the Mogul frontier.%. where both armiès were
in . caMJ>ý wakin - the end of winter., These- three kingE4

.MLWek- Ambelking of the Deccan, whose chief City is
Gelle»&;s the King of Viimpour; and the 9-ing of Gol--

concti4 whose chid City îs Braganadýv.9 .
In Aiteust, 1 received a flyius report of au Engfish P!*Il-

nace- beijk en the céast at Gand1ve 1' [GundaveeJ which,.
on departing from thence, was forced ill In by th ree Por-

tuguese.-ftigates. 1 supposed this might Zoug to some of
our shippiùg, wWch, standin for Socotoraý had not been
able. to fetch that pla. eý and liad beea forced tar thW coast
This was. actually the case, ae the pianace belonged to the
Ascension, manned by the muter, John Elmer, witIL five
men and two bo q ys, and was in want of wood and water.
The-master and four of 1 mi company caine to Surat on the

28th of Au t but 1 had much ado to, get leave to bring
them, into tfe town, as the people pretended we were merely
allowed totrade. The truthwas, they stood in ieiaz of the

Portuguese, and detaii" these men till they should.send
for instrmtions to the nabob, who was at the distance of
four cSs. What was stili worse, ûve Portuguese &igates
or grabs went into the Guadavee river and captured our
pinnace, weigrhing up its two falcons,111 which bad been

thrown overboard. We received worse news on the 5th
September, the Ascension hayng been cast away; and next

VOL.. Viii. s day

demanded : Besides, the sum, only £i5,ow; is quite.inadequate for the
maintenance of numerous ibrcesE.
ý 8 This naine is so inexplicably corrupt as not even to, admit of conjec-

turai amendnent.-E.This naine is in the saine unintelligible predicament with Gen*efro.

Gundavee, a small river about 20 miles south of the Taptee, or ri-
ver of :Stirat.-E.

111 Smail cannon of about two fibs. ba!L-E.
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day about- seventy pf her co mpany who were saved came to
Surat, whom the people of the town obliged to, remain out-

side of the wàHs among the trees and tombs. 1 was not
evenable'to procure leave for the generai himself to enter

the though he brought letters of récommendation from
Mola.-I besides letters £ër the g'reat Minou-l'from the King

of Englaind. Such was their fear of & Portiqguese, in
whose names two jesuits- threatened fireý -jaggot-ý and utter'

desolation, if any more Enfflish were receiveâ. AU 1 could
do fbr them. was sending them. necessary provissions, and

carryinýg thern to the tank, where theywere more conveni-
ently lodg éd, yet still among the t'mbs. At len&th the go-

ir,,rnnr appointed them, better lodginLs.. at a smaU akka two
coss from. Surat ; and with much dif9iulty I ob-tained leave
for Mi Rivet, Mr' Jordan, and the surgeon to Come to Su-
rat, to provide necessaries for the rest. 1 bad other trou-
ble, occasibned by the disorderly and riotous conduct of

some of the Ascension's, people; morèéspecially ow*ng to
one William Tucker, who when in liquo'r killed a çalï a
crime héld worse than murdering a man among the Bani-
ans. 1 wastherefore glad of theïr departure for A ra, ex-

cept fifteen who were sick and unwilling to, go so farr, and
some #ho- returned again. -
Theý 6th of October, came letters from Mr Hawkins, in-

forming us thât he bad married an Armenian woman; and
other letters at the end ofnext month, desiring me to go up

to Agra. In December we were in much fear of Baduirq a
descendant 0«' f thé 'Kings of Cambaya, who lay within two,

days march of Surat, with 600 horse and many fboL
Owing to this, the governor cessed all the inhabitants ac-

cording to ffieir abilities, with the lodgement and enter-
tainment of soldiers; rating me at ten men. 1 went imme-

diately- to wait upon him, and told him, that 1 bad twenty
English at- bis service, for which he thanked me, and freed
me of all fartber charges. The Batiians were foreed to la-
bour bard to u.arricade aR the streets of the city, great
guards were stationed at the gates, and some cannon were

drawnùom-theca§tle. A rein tbrcem ent of fifty horse was
sent from'the -garrison of Carode,'3 which had been very in-

sufficient to praect the town; but the governor of Ahme-
dabad sent 1000 horse and £cW foot to ýur succour, on

which

Currode is a small place about 12 miles S.S.E. from Surat4--E.
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which Badur withdrew tô'his strèng-holds. Two years be-
fore aur arrivàl, this chief hgd sacked Cambay, of which bis

grandfaâer had been king. The 18th January, 1610, 1
went firoin Surat on my way to Aizra; but it is proper I
sbould give here s'ome account of §ýrat. >e

This city stands about twenty miles from. the sea, on the
bank of a fair river, [the Taptee,] and is of considerable

size, with many good. bouses belongine to merchants. About
three miles from the mouth of the nvý'ér, where ot the s'euth

side, is a smali low isiand overflowed in the rainý season, is
the.bar where ships Joad and unload, baving -three fathoms
water at 1 spring tidés; 113 and above this is a fair channel all

the way tâthe city, capable of receivinq loaded vessels of
fifty tous. This river extends upwardS'ý'tO beyond Bram.
port, [Boorhanpoor;] and from. thence, as some say, all the

,4 In Co *way to Mussel Patem. ming up the river, the castle
of Surat is on the right band or south side of the riveï, be-

ing moderately large, handsome, well walled, and surround-
ed by a ditch. The ramparts are provided with many gSd
cannons, some of which are of vast size. It bas one gate on
the inland side with a draw-bridgeý anda smaill postern t'O
the river. The captain of this castle bas a rrison of 200
horse. In front of the castle is the Med0ný Eeidan, or es-

planadej bein- a pleasant green, bavin amaVýDO1e-i- the
middle, on whià they bang a liglit an 9 Othe; deecorations
on great festivals. On this side, the city of Surat is open
to the green, but is fenSd on aU other sides by a ditch and

thick hedges, having three Lmtes, oue of which leads to Va.
riatv, a small village at theiord of the Taptee leading to
Cambay. Near this village *on the left band is a small
aidea, pléasantly situated on the bank of the river, where is
a great pagoda much resorted to by the Indians. A second

gate leads- to Boorhanpoor; and a third to Nonsaryis a
town ten coss fimm Surat, where much calico is manufac-
turede stadding near-a fine stream. or small river. About
ten coss farther in the same direction is Gonaôree, ý.Gunda-
veeO and a little further Belsaca, EBulsaur,] the frontier

town towards Damaun. Just without Nuitsar gate is a
handsome

13 This depth probably refers to, the anchorare below the bar.-F,
'4 Masulipatam, or, more cormetly, Mutshelipatnam, is at the mogth of

t he Kistna, on the opposite coast of India.-E.
15 Nunsary is a smail river, with a -town of the same name, 16 or 1 a

miles south of the Ta tee.-E.
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handsoine tank oe sixteen r>ides., surtounded on -all iides by
stone steps, three quarters of an English mile in circuit, an&
having a smalf house in the middië. On the farther aide
of thid tank are sevërat fine tornbo with a handsome paved
court, behind which is a small grove of Mange tree% to

whicfiýthe citiaiens resort to ban4uet About baÏf a cSs be-
yond th is, is a great tree much venerated by -the Banian4

who allOge that it is under the protection of -a dew or Uar-ý
dian spirit, and that aIthough often cut down ;2 gruLbed

up from the roots- by- order of ih à Môor9ý It. has yet * cou-
stantly Sprun« up agam.

Ne'r the castle of Surat lis the Alphandica, where am
stairs down to the river for* landing, and 'shipping gSd4

and withffi the alphandica are store-rooms for kee *M9
zSds till they are cleared; thé. eustQme being two- and a

half per centum fior ý'oods, three for -proviàuons, and two for
money. Without t je te of the alphandica is- the greab

Gouiore;e or Bazar, beine the market-place fbr aU kinds of
merchandize. Righi beforethisp-ateis.&tree.with an ar-,

bour, wheré thefokem, Efaquiers,] or Indian.holy men, sit
in state. Between this- and the c#st-e, at the entrance of the

9 reen, or atîneidan, is the market for horses and catilè.- Ai
-ttle lower, and on the opposite side of the river, is a. plea-

sant small town named -Ran&, inhabited by a people aùW
jýÏà'àes, who speak a différent languae, and are mostly sea-

men. The streets of this town are narrow, with e ood
houses, each of wbich bas a high, fliqht of steps, ta. its coor.
The people are very friendly tô the English, arvà have many
pleasant gardensý which . attract many to pass rauch of their
time there. On the trees round this village theie are an

infinite number of those Lyreat bats we saw -at St Auguistine
in Madagascar, which ha% by their claw.s. frSn the boughs,
and make a shrill noise. feis bird is said by the peýý

to, engender by the earý and to give suck to their young.
The winter beg-ins here about the ist of Juneý and con-.

tinues till ýhe 20th Septmber, but not with continual rains
as at Goa; having only heavy rain fer six or seven days
every full and change of the moon, with much wind' thun---ý
der andlightning. At the breaking up of the winter, there
ii always a cruel storm, called tu bon, féarffil even to men
on land. This is not équally severe every year, buronce
in two or thrce years at the inost. The monsoons, or pe-
riodical winds, serve here Ibr going to tht ýsouth Lu April

and
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and September, and for Mocha in Febrùary and March.
From the south, ships cou--re fière in December, Januey,

and iebruary, and from Mocha about the âth September,
after the rains. Fxom Ormus they sail for the coast of In-
ýdia in Noveniber: But noue dare pass without a licence
ef the Portuguese, for wbich they exact whatever they think
preper, erecting, by their own authority, a - custom-house
on the seas. confiscating both ship and goods to the taker,
if they do not produce a regular pass. 1

.y to Agra and Obsemat
4. Journe zons by the TFay witit

some Kotices of the Deccan Wars.

The 1 Sth January, 161 Oý,1 I departed froin, COMUaliaw,
or Cumraie, a small village 3 com froin. Surat, to Mutta, a

great aldea, 7 coss. The 21 st to Carodeý 8 coss, a large coun-
try town, havinc, the Surat river on the north. This place

-bas a castle, with a garrison of 200 Patan horse, who are
good soldiers. The ý 22d to Curka, 12 c. a greai village

with a river on its south side. In the way between Carode
and Curka, or Kirkwah, is Beca, or Bebara, a castle with a
great tank and a pleasant grove. 23d to Nécampore, a large
towli under the -Pectopshaw, 10 c. In this way begrins a

eTeat ridze of motintains on the right hand,2 réachîýn'g to-
wards Ahmedabade among which ladur occupies several
strong-hoids, whicli aR the force of the king of the Moguls
bas not been able to reduce. Thege mountains extend to
Boorhanpoor, and on them breed many wild elephants.The 24th to Da - a great town, bavine to pass in theyta, 8 c t>

midway à troublesoine stony rivulet. Tiiis town lias a
castle, and is almost enconipassed by a river, being situated
in a fertile soil. The 25th to -Badur, 10 c. a filthy town
full of thieves, where is made a kind of wine of a sweet

fi-uit called mewa, but 1 found it unwholesome except it be
burnt.

This

In this journal, conjectural emendations of names from Arrowsmitli's
e.cel.lent rnap of India, are given in the text as syrionirna, to avoid per-
petual notes ; and the-distances. are always to be understood as cosses, gi-
ven,,Éxactlv as in the original, without correction. it rnust, howevèr, be

noficed that the naines i n the text are often so corrupt, or diffèrent from
ihose now in use, that it is often impossible to trace the route.-E.
' The Vindhava £oountains are obviously here meant ; but they are om

the 1ýfe hand of the route between Surat anà Booi-hanpoor.-E.
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This is the last town of note in the land of Pectopshaw,
wbo is a small, king or rajah of the Gentiles, keevine " on the

tops of inaccessible motintains, which begin at Curka, and
extend to many cosses distance. He 1iý1cls possession of

two fai-rhies, Salere and iki4liere,' where the mamu(lies are
coined. Each of these towns h-as two mizhtv-castles, the

roads to which only admit of two men abreast, or an ele-
phant at most ; baving also, on the way eigýhty small for-

tresses dispvrsed aniong the mountains to guard the pas-
sage. On the tops of these Mountains there is good pas-
ture and abundance of grain, with nurnerous fotintains or

streams, which run thence into the plains. Akbar besieged
him for seven years, and was in the end obliged to com-
pound with him, giving him Narampore Dayta and Badur,
with several other aldetis, for safely 5onducting hîs mer-
chants along thisplain ; so that he is now in peace with
the king, to. whom he sends presents yearly, and leaves one
of his sons in Boorhanpoor as a pledge of his fealty. He
is said toWàve always in readiness 4000 mares of an excel-
lent breed, and 100 elephants.

Badur on the 26th, I went 7 coss to Nondérbar,
or NundaLarl a city, short of which are many tombs and
houses of Pie sure, with a castle and a fair tank. The 27th
to Lingull, 10 c. a beastly town, with thievish inhabitantsq
a dirty castle, and a deep sandy road near the town. 28th
10 c. to Sindkerr or Sindkera, a great dirty town. On the
way, the governýÏof Lingull, witl'i others as honest as him-

.-self', would have borrowed some money of me; but finding
I would onýy give him powder and shot, he desisted, and

allowed our carts to pass without farther trouble. Beyond
Sindkera runs a srnall river of brackish water,_ by drinking
of which I got the bloody flux, which continued with me
ail the way to Boorhanpoor. The 5ý9th 10 c. to Taulneere,
or Talnere, a thievish road, but a fair town with a castle
and river, whicli is not pa-ssable in- the rains without a
boat 1 The 3 Oth 15 c. to Cb upra, or Ch op rah, a great town.
I rested here two days on accoutit of the rains; in which
time carne the governor of Nundabar with 400 horse, with-
out whose company 1 could not have continued in'*our-
iiey without danger, as,--Uan-Khana had been deféated

and

The aulthor seems not to have been aware that tihis Nvas the Taptee,
or Tiver of Surat.-E.



and obliged to retire to, Boorhànpoor, after 1osiýg the
strong and rich town of Joulnapore, or Jalnapoor, on which
the Deccaners became so insolent, that they made inroads
as far as the Taptee, plundering many of the passengers.

The 2d February we went 6 c. to Rawel, or Arawulj a
country village, where unseasonable thunder, wind, and rain,

combining with my disease, had nearly made an end of me,
iso that we made mukom, or lialted, on the 3d and 4th. The

5th 1 went to Beaiele, or Beawull, 10 c. a large town with
a good castle. Next day we were again. stopt by bad wea-
-ther. The 7th, 16 c. to, Ravere, a great town; and the 8th,
10 c. to Boorhanpoor, where 1 pitched my tent in a yard
beloiiWng to the Armenians, not being able to cet a house
for money, the city being so full of soldiers. About 2 c.
short of Boorhanpoor is Babuderpoor, a fair city; and be-

,tween the two the army of Khan-Khana was encamped. on
the north side of the road, consisting of about 15,000 horse,
200 elephants, and 100 cannon of different si*zes, the en-
campment extending two coss in length. Within twenty or
thirty coss to the south, Amber chapon, an Abashed, 4 who
was general of the army of the king of Deccan, lay encamp-

ed at the head of 10,000 of his own cast, all brave soldiers,
and about 40,000 Deccaners; so that the Mo-auls had cer-
tainly Jost the city of Boorhanpoor, had not the prince Sul-
tan Parvis with Rajah Mausing come down with great
-forces; as Amber eb apon had sent to demand the surrender
ot'Boorhanpoor, deeming tliat Khan-Khana was unable to
hold it against him.

Boorhanpoor is a very large but beastly city5 situated in
a low damp place, and consequently very unhealthy, which
is tàrther augmented by the water being bad. . The castle

is on the N.E. of the city, on the banks of the river whicli
runs by Surat. In the river beside the castle, there is an.

una of an elepliant in stôùe, so naturally made, -that an
elepfUt onc day, comiy;i'eto the river to drink, ran arrainst

it with all his force, and broke both his teetb. The fo * re-
head of this image is painted red, and many simple Indi-
ans worship it. About two coss from the castle is a gar-
den belonging tà Khan-Khana, called the Loll baue-, all the

way between being pleasarrtly shaded by rows of trèés. The
garden has niany fine walks, with a beautiful small tank

shaded

4 Assurecilv mcaning an Abvs5inian.-E.

W44
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shaded by trees -, and at the entrance is a -fine lofty. banquet-

..inîhou'-ý-el likewise among trees.rested till the 12th under my tent, for the recoverv of
niy heaith, which God was pleased to grant. T-wo d1ays

after my arrival, news came that Ravere and otber neý,1i-
bouring pâces had been sacked hy 1500 Deccan horse, se

that we wem thmkful to God for our safe arri-vaJ, as the
wav was not now passable for 1000 horse. 1 w&s here in.

f rnied, by letters Jýom an Armeniaa, of a proffigious dis.
aster sustained by the Portuguese armada oi) the Malabar

coast, consiaing of fift ' y frigates or grabs, and two (rallies,
which being dispersed by a storm, was sudd.ý,ily assailed by
the Malabar pirates issuing from many creeks, who took
3uany of their fleet. and burnt most of' the rest. On the
12th 1 rode out to vi-sit the prince, and on the 13th 1 made
him a present. He received nie very courteausly, and pro-
inised me every thing 1 asked. The prince was attended
by 20,OOD horse and 300 elephants; having alonz with him
Asaph Khan. with about 3000, and Emersee eastein, late

King of Candabar, with soine thousand vet ' erans. While
1 reniained iu the camp, Rajah -Niinsin,(r ioiu;ad with 10.0oo
horse, ail Rajaputs, and near, 1000 eléphants; so that ali
the plains for a vaýst distance Were covered with tents, ma.
king a most splendid appearance. Along with the arnay

were many large boatb, fbr transporting the tra6ps across
large rivers. tiu the prince renioving, 1 returned to Boor.
liai) or; and as lie advanced three coss towards

PO _,/the ene-
MV5 1 went on the 26th to take niy leave, wheeuews were

brýucrht of t-1-S defcat of some of Rajah ÀMansin'(rs troops.
The ist of Nilarch 1 departed for igra aloijg witlà the

governor of Boorhanpoor and that day we travelled 1.9 c.
to Baire, a great village, liaving passed by a very stQep and

stony road across the great ridge of moun * tains, [Callygon
which conie frow Alime(l,-,tbaci.5 On this wa,

about four coss &oIn Boorbanpoor, we passed the strong
and invincible castle of ]lasser, scated on the top of a high

mountain. ýand -said to, be large enough to contain ibrty or
fifty thousand horse. On the top are many tanks and fine

pasture

This is. an error of Finch. The Vindhaya motintains, which run
from Guzerat eastwards, are on the north of the N--rbucidah river;

whereas the mountain ridge in the text divÎdes the vz-J1ey of the Ner-
buddab from that of the Taptee, and joins the western Gauts near Surat.

-E.

WM
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pasture grounds. In -the time of its former sovereign, Baï.
dur Shah, it is said to bave been defended by 600 pieces of
cannon. Akbar besi ed it for -a long fime, surreunding
it on afl sides, and at ngth took it by composition. Fit
it is said there bred suc innumerable quantities of smali

worms in the waters of the fort, that the people swelled and
burst, by which mortality the king was -forced te sutmmit

and surrender, the place being impregnable by any human
force. The 3d we came te Càmiah, e even c. a smail aldea,
tbe road being stony and very troublesome. The 4th te

Magergom, four c. a large- aldea, and by a very bad road.
The 5à ten - c. to Keý,&om, or Kargaw, a large vil4e and
a steep road. l'he 6th thirteen c. to, Bircool, a smail vil-
lage. The '77th eight c. to Ta.rapore, or Tarnapoor, a small
town, within two coss of which we passed a fine river calied

Nervor, [i'erbuddah,] which runs into the sea at Broach,
On the bank of this river is a pretty town with a good cas.
de, inimediately under which is the ferry. About a coss
lower down is an overfall where the water is not abow threè

fect deep, but a mile in breadth, by which camels usually
pass. The 8th five c. to illan(low, three coss of which the

road goes up a steep mountain, havingno more than breadth
for a coach.

This ridge of mountains, Ethe Vindhaya,] extends E. and
W.,5 On the top, and at the very ed 'ge of the table land,
stands the gate of the cîty, over which. is built a handsome
fort and pleasure-house. 'Ihe walls extend all along the
side of the mountain for many cosses. On the left hànd of
the entrance5 -at two or three miles distance from the gatee
is a strong fort on the top of a pointed mountain, and some
ten or twelve more dispersed in otIrer places. For two coss
or better within the outer gate, this city is all ruined, ex.

cept many tombs and mosques which yet remain, inter-
spersed à"g the totterinom walls---:Of many large houses.

The old city of Mandow is four coss from the S. to the N.
gate, and measures ten or twelve coss from east to west, be-
vond yvhich to the east are good pasture grounds for many
cosses. On the top of the mouatain are some fifteen or
sixteen tanks, dîspersed. about the city. What still remains

of

f- The orig,*nal says NZ and S.W. but in our best and latest map of
Hindoostan, the dl£rection is nc,,irilvE. and W. orperhaps E. by N.and W .

by Sý-E.
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of this city is very well built,- but smaU -in comparison with
Ïts-former greatness, yet bas many izoodly buildings, all of
stoneý and very lofty eates, the like"Of which, I believe, is
not to be sSn in Christendom. At the entrance on the

south, within the gate of the city now inhabited, as you pass
along, there stands -a goodly mosque on the left hand, and

over jai"st it a splendid se-p!4khiý> in whiéh are interred
the bo ies of four kings in eirceedingly rich tomb& By the
side of which stands a hîizh tower of 170 steps in height,

built round with win ows'and galleries to each room, with
many fine arches and pillars, the waUs being aU inlaid in a

most beautiful manner with green marble or some other
,rich stone. On the north side, where we came forth from
this cityý there lay a cannon, the bore of which was ei(Yý_
teen inches diameter. The gate is very strong, having six

others within, all very- strong, with large walléd coqrts of
guard between gate and gate. AU along the side ofý!Le

mountains runs a stron we, with turrets or flahkers at in-
tervals, although the big is so steep in itself that it is hardly
possible for a man to creep upon all fours in any part of it,
iso that it appears absolutely impregmable; yet was taken,
partly by force and partly b treason, by Humajonq -grand-
father of the present Great Logul, from. Slieic Shaheliin,

whose ancestor§ conquered it from the Indians about 400

lyears ago. This Shah Selim was a powerful King of Delhi,
Who once forced Humaion -to flee into Persia for aid; and,
returning from Persia, put Selim to the worst, yet was un.
able to conquer him. He even beld out during the wbole
reign of Akbar, keepinr upon the mountains. Beyond the

walls, the suburbs formérly extended four coss to the north,
but are now all in ruins, except a few tombs, mosques, and

goodly serais, in which no persons now dwell.
Ile 9th we went four coss by a very bad stony road to

Lunekeira. Between this and the ruins, at threc c. ftom
Mandow, is a fine tank inclosed with stone, having a ban-

quetinfr-house in the middle, and a fair house on the south
side, now in ruînsý from which to the banqueting-house is

an arched bridge. The loth to Dupalpore, fourteen c. a
smal 1 town and the road good. The 11 th, twelve long cosses
to, Ouzlaeï or Ooiain, a fair city, in the country called Mal-
wabe a féýtile soil abounding with opium. In this country

the coss is two English miles. We halted the 12th. The
13th to Conoscia eleven c. 14th, eight c. to, Sunenarra, or

Sannarea,
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Sannarea, by a bâd stony way, amoniz a thiev'ish people,
called o-raciae., inhabiting the bills on our- left band, who of-
ten plunder the caffilas, or caravans, and a hundred of them
had done, so, now to a caravan, if we bad not prevented
them, by our arrival. This is a small town, short of which
Ne passed a great tank full of wild fowl. The 15th ten c.
to PiffieýZom, a shabby aldea. At the end of the fourth cSs
we-passeý Sarampore, or Sarangpoor, a great town with a
castle on its south side, and a. handsome townâ-bouse. Here
are manufactured much good cotton eloth and handsome
turbans. Short of tbis town we met K-han Jehan, a great
favourite of- the king, with 10,000 horse, many elephants,
and a number of boats, going tojoin the army at Boorhan-

pSr. On the way also%-'we met many oFRajah Mansing's
Rajaponts, he baving in all about 20,000, so that it was

thought the arniy would amount to 100,000 horse when all
assembled.

From the 16th to the 26th of March, we travelled 74
coss to QuaIéresý or Colarass, a small pretty town, encom-

-Passed with tamarind and mango trees.7 The 27th to Cip-
ry, or Shepoory, seven Surat cosses of a mile and a half
each, by a desert road. Two nights before, some sixty or

seventy tbieves assailed.-in, the dark a party of 150 Patan
soldiers, mistaking them, for îcaffila that bad just gone be-
fore, by whom ten of them were slain and as many taken,
the rest escaping in the dark. The gsth.to Narwar twel-výé
c. tbrough a rascally desert full of thieves. In tbe woods
we saw iDany churkees., stationed there to prevent robbeg;
but they eýdge that the fox is oft times set to herd e
geese. This town stands at the foot of a steep stony moun.
tain, and on the top is a castle having a steep ascent ra-
ther more than a mile, which is intersected. by three strong
gates. The fourth gate is at the top of the ascent, where
no one is allowed to enter without au order from.the king.

Within, the town is large and handsome, bein s tuated in
a curious valley on the top of the mountain. Yhis fortified,

-sunimit is said to be five or six coss in circuit, walled all
round, and having towers and flankers every here and there,

50

7 It has been thought better to om * it the minute enumeration of stages
in the sequel, where no other info'rmation occurs; more especially as
their naines can seldom be referred to those in modern maps of India.
-E.
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go thât it îs impregnable unless by treachéry. This wu for-
merlythe gate or barrier of the kingdow of Mandow, mdbas ' been veq beautifulq and secured by means of strongworks with abu-adance of cannon, but is now much gone toruin.

The 29th we went seven c. to PûIIaChaý or Pelaiche;Soth, twielve c. to Antre, or Aùter; Sist, six c. to Gua-lior, a pleasant city with a eutie; and on the top -of a Pyra-inidal.U4 is a ruined buiWing in which several great menhame been. interred. The castie of Gualior is on the w«tside of the town, on a steep craggy cliff, six coss in Clir-cui4 or, as some say, eleven, which is ail enclosed. with aStrong wall. On going up to the castle from the city, theentry is by. a stronr Late into a handsome court. enclosedwith strong waU9ý wliére a numerous ouard îîs always kepý,no person being-euwed to enter witSout a public order.Frým thence a narrow stone causeway leads to the top) with'Walis on both sides, having three- gates at intervals on theascent, ail strongly fortified, with courts of guard at each.At the top of ali is another strong zaCeý, at which is a euri-, Lious colossal figure of an elephant Ji 1 n stone. This gate isbighly ornainented, and lms a stately house adjoinin thewalls of which are curious1y adorned with green anLlue&tonesý and the roof with ;undry giilded turrets. This isthe bouse of the governor, in which is a place for the con-finement of noblýs who-have fallen under the displeasure ofthe lù*ng of thç Moguls. He. is said to bave two othercasties, devoted as prisons for the nobles. Rantipore, orRantampSr, is one of' these, forty c to the W. to whichare sent such nobles as are intended to, be put to death,which, is.generally done two months after their arrival;when the governor brings them to the top of the waB, and

ý ving thern a bowl of milk, causes them to be thrown overle rocks. The other is Rotas, in Bengal, to which aresent those nobles-who are condemned to perpetual itupri-sonment, and from whence very few return. On the topefthe mountain of Gualior is a considerable extent of verygood ground, mîth many fair buildings, and three or fourgood tanks or reservoirs of water. Below, on the same sidewith the town, there are many houses cut out of the solidrock, serving both as habitations> and as shops and ware-houses; and at the foot of the bill on the north-west side,is a spacious park inclosed with a stone wall, withia which
are
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are seyeral fine 9arýens and pIeasure-housesý an&'which is
also useful for securing horses in time of war from marau,.

dem *Thà castle of Gualiûr was the main -firontier -of the
kingdoni of Delkitowards. - Mandow, and the aicent from
the, Petah, or towu,. to the top of tle rock, à neur a mile.

1-eaving Gualior en the Ist April, 16 loý..Iw'e arrived at
Doolpoor on. the 2di bain cý Within two c. be.
fS-- reaching, that place, we passed a fine river., called- the
Cambue, or Chumbul4 as broad as the Thaewm, a littie

short of -which we ient through a, narrow -and danereu.9
paw between- two, hills. The- castle of Doolpoor is very

strong, having four waUs within eûch other, with steep. as.
cents to, eache-the outermost having a deep and broad ditch.
This castle is three quarters of a. n-àle týrough, mid has si-

milar walls and ý gates to be passed. on gSng .out.. , Its.,iriha-
litants are 'Ostly Gentiles. The 3 cl Apiii we, went te. Jah-
jauï nine c.. and next day other nine c. taAýJra Inthcaf-
ternoon the captain carried me bdwe the' 1 , where 1
found Mr Thomas Boysý three French ç,,ol&ers, 'a Dutch

engineer, and a. Venetian merci-=4 with bis sS and ser-
van4 aR newly come by land-from Christendom.

In May and part- ' of June, the aity. of Agrà was inach. dis.
tressed with frequent fires- by day and night, some part or.

ether of the city being almost ever burning, by which many
tbousand houses were consunied, with great nunÀwrs of
men, women,, children, - and cattleý- so that, we feared the

judgment of-Sodom. and Gomotrah bad gone forth against-
the place. 1 was long and dangerously ill of a fever, and
in June the heat. was so excessive tbat we thought to, bave

been broiled alive. The 28th June arrived Padre Pezwiro,
an arch knave, a jesuit. 1 should say, who brought letter&
from the Portuguese viceroy with many rich preseînts, tend.
M entirely to thwart our afairs. la this time Mucrob

.,an 8, was complained against- to the king by our captain,
Mýr Hawkins, when Abdal Hassan, the grand vizier,_ was
ordered to, see that we had justice: But îbirds. of a féather,

flock together, and Mucrob Khan,- partly hy misstatements
and partly by turnina us over to a bankrupt banyan, would

only pay us with 11,000 mamudies instead of 32,501
whicÙ

Finch uniformly calls this person Mo. Bowcan, but we have substi.
tuted the name previously given Iùm by Hawkirà&-E.
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ýe
which he wu dueý and even that was not paid fàr a long
time.

In July news came of -the bad fortune of the kings army
in the Deccan ; which, wben wîthin four days march of

Auraednagur, hoping to raise die aiege of that place, was
obliged by famine.and drought to, retreat to Boorhanpoors
on wbich the prrison wu forced to surrender after endu.
ring much misery. Ile royal army in the Deccan cori-

sistýd of at least 100,000 horsewith an infinite, number of
elephants and camels; so that, includinit servants, people

belonging to, the baggage, and camp folrowers of all kind%
there"'oiýid not be less than balf a million, or 600,000 per-
sons-in the field. The water in the country where they
were, became Uite insufficient for the consuinption of so,

VaSt a Multitu3le, with all their hones, elephante, camels,
and draught cattle, insomuch that a mumck of water was
sold in camp fbr a rupee, and all kinds of vic"s were sold

excessively dear. The army of the King of Doccan ' ed
the whole country around, and zettinu bWéýn' tiie MO.
guls and theïr supplies from Ciu-zerat and Boorhanpoor,
prevented thearrival of any provisions at the camp, daily

vexing them, with perpetual and successful skirmisbes, and
cutting 0 gîby ff ail fora îýg parties and detachments; so that

the whole army was in imminent danger, and was only ex-
tricated by a speedy retreat to Booreanpoo'r; at their re-
turn to which tbey did not muster above 30,000 horseý ha-
,výng lSt' an infinite number of elephant8, - camels, and0 er catüe, that bad died for -want of brage and water.

'Ilis month also, news came of the sukiiîg.of a grea t 'City
calied >tana in the Purrop,9 and the surprisal of its cas-

tle,'wltére a considerable treasure belonging to the king was
deposited, the citizens baving fled without making any re-
sistance. But the successful m«Surgent was almosiýim'îedi-
ately besieged and taken in the castle by a neiqhbouring

great omrah; and on the retuin of the fugitive citizens, he
sent twelve of their chiefs to the king, who caused them to
be bhaven, and to be carried on asses through the streets of

Agra.

This name and province are difficultly ascertainable. The Purrop
bas possibly a refèrence to the kingdom of Porubý the indian name of Po-
rus, so celebrated in the invasion of India by Alexander. If this conjec-
ture be right, the Potana of the text was Pattan or Pattan) in the north
of GuzeraL4 the ancieni Naherwalch.-E.
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Agra in the garb of women, and it îs said that next day they
were bébeaded.
I.àkeffl'oe this same month, tbe king -made a great stir

about Christianity, affirming before bis nobles that it was
the true religion, while thatýof Mahomet was all lies and fa,.

bles. Hehad ordered all the three sons of bis deceased. bro.
ther to be instructed by the jesuits, and christian apparel

to be given them, to the. great wonderment of the whole
city; and fmaüy these princes were baptized solemnly, be.
ing conducted to, the church by all the Christians in the
city, to the number of about sixty horse, Captain Hawkins

beinje at their head, with St George's ensign carried bdorehim "'i honour of England, disin plaving them in the court in
the presence of the kin The eldest was named Don Phi-ý
lippo, the second Don arlo, and the third Don -Henrico.
On the Sd September following, another young prince was
christened by the name of Don Duarte, beine grandson to,
a brother of the Emperor Akbar. This king% gýve frequent
charges to the fathers to, instruct all these princes in lhé
Ch ristian religion; yet ail this bas since clearly appeared ta
bave been mere dissimulation."

§ 5. Dmrýption of Futiipoori.Biana, &c.; of NiU, or
Ind,go; and of other Alatters.

The Ist of November I was sent to Biana to buy nill, or
indigo. I lodged the fSst night at 31enhapoor, a great se-
rai or public inn, seven c. from. Agra, near which the jueen-
mother bas a garden, and 31oholl, or summer- ouse,

very curiously côntrived. The,2d. 1 halted at Kanowa, or
Kanua, eleven c.' At every cosa ftom Agra to Ajmeer, 150

coss, there is erectéd a stone pillar, owing to the followiiag
circumstance. At Ajmeer is the tomb of a celebrated Ma-

hometan saint, called Bai Mondee; and as âkbar bad no'
children, he made a pilgrimage on foot to ibat famous
shrine, ordering a stone ýijjar tô be erected at every cos4,and a Moholl, with lodizings for sixteen -of bis principal

women, at the. end of every eight coss; and after bis retuni
he had- three S'ns,

At

It ip possib * le that Selim, unwiHing to put to death such near rela-
tions, fell upon this device to rentier them ineligible arnorg the Moguls
to the succession, by which to secure the throne to himscif and his sons.

E.
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At twelve coss from Aara4. on ýthis road, à the famous
City of Fattipoor, built by Akbar, and inclosed by à fair
stcmewall, still quite fresh, baving fon-r great gatfSý seme

three -- Enghsh miles between each. .- Within the walls, "
whole extent of the City lies waste âke a desert and uainha-

bited,- being very dangerous to- pass -, through in the night
âme. Much of the gwotind is now oSupied as àçardenes
and. much of it is sown with nill, or different kinds ýf grurre

so. that. one could hardly suppoge ha were. iai thoý,middle cif
what, was so lately a eat and popelous city., Eýfbre the« gr

g2ibe, 1 towarâ A ra,. in a stony ascentiiear a coe4n lensàk.
are, the ruine, of an extensive guburb. Artle S. W.gate9
for' twor English miles from blie cityi tWère- are ruins. of
many fine buildings ; and on the left are many fine waîled
garden% te the distu'me of three miles from the. city., At

the . eutrance of à e N. E. gate is- a gooe, y bazar, or market,
all of sion% beine a qmcious straîght-lined and pafed, stree4

e"*, bandseme-hauses, on- both sidese half a mile long.
Clbse- within tàe gale is. the kines serai, consisting of ex-

tensive seme buüdu_igýs, but mwh.ruine.dý. At the head of
this street stands the kinfr's lieuse, c« Moholl, -with: much
curious building; beyonÏwhich, on an ascent, is the good-
liest masque in aüe the. e a-st. 1-t. has a flight of wme twen-
ty-four or thirty steps, to the gatc., whichi. isý in my opinion,
one of the loftiest and handsomest in -the world, having a

great number of elu'stering pyramW*s ois the topý,rery- euri-
eusly. disposed., The top of th is, gate may be distilictty, seen

fSin. tke distance of- eight or teni miles. Within. the gat4
îs a- spacic-as- court cunous1y paved with stone, about six,
times the size, of the exchange of London, with a fine co.

vere(l.walh- along the sides, uwre thau; twice as broad and
double the beight of those in., our Loildon exchange,, supw
porte& by numerous pillars- aJ, of one- stone; and àl- round.
abiaut are entrances, into-nunierous roomsý very ingeniously

emtrived. Opposite -tlie-- and. gate stands- a fair and sunip-gr P
tuous tomb., most artificially in, laid witIL, mother-ef-pearl,.

and inclosed- by a stone ballustrade curionsly carved- the
ceiting being curiously plastered and painted. In this- tomb--

is deposited the body of a calender, or Mahornetan devoteej,.
at . whose cost the whole of this splendid mosque was built.

Under the court-yard is a goodly tank of excellent water ;
none ot-herý being to be haein the whole extent of the City,
except brackish and corroding, by the use of which so great

a mor-
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a mortality was cSasioned among the inhabitants of this
cityq that Akbar left it before it was quite finished, and re-

moved bis sSt of empire to, Agra, &0 that this splendid city
was built and ruined in tbe space of-fifty or sixty years.

Ile name of this place at first was Sykary, signifying
seeking or buntiniz: But on bis return from. hi's pilgrirna e
to'.Ajmeer, and tIýe subsequent bî rth of -bis son Seli M,' E
present emperor, Akbar, changed its name to Fiittipooi-9 or
the city of content, or hearis désire obtaiiied. Without the

walls, -on the N.NW. side of tbecity, there is a Izoodiv laké
of two or three coss in length, aboundmg with e:kcelIeýt fish
and wîldý»fowl ; all over which grows -the berb producing
the hermodact le, and another bearin , a fruit - like a goblet,
called camolachachery, býth very coo*,nn fruits. The herb
.which produces the hemodactyle, is a weed abounding in

most tanks near Agra, which spreads over the whole sur-
-face ûf the water. %Jl 1 did noý observe its leaf; but the fruit
is enclosed in a three-cornered hard woody shell, having at
each anglè a sharp prickle, and is a little indented on the
.flat sides, like two po§terns or little doors. The fruit while
green is soft and tender, and of a mealy tastEý and is ' much

-eaten in india ; but, in my opinion, it is exceedinzalv -cold
on the stomaçb ý as 1 ajr;s after eatini A was inýIined to
-take spirits. It is caUed Singarra. he camolachachery,
or other fruit resembling a goblet, is flat on the top, of a
Wft greenish substance, witÈin which, a little eminent, stand1
six or eight fi-uits like acurns, divided from each other, and
enclosed in a whitish film, at first of a russet green, having
the taste of nuts or acorns, and in the midst is a smafl green,

sprig, not fit to be eàten.
Canua is a small country towne eighteen c. from Agra,

W. by S. around which, very ood in(fi-go is made, owin
to the -strength of the soil and grac. kishn è , ss of the water. ft

makes yearly about ÔOO Ouchen, three c. distapt,,
makes very good indigg; besides which no tow'n ýut'Biana

is coçapargble to Canua. The country which produçes the ex-
cellent indigo, which takes its name from Biana, is not more
th4n twenty or thirty coss long. The herb iiill, from wh ' icý
pd' is made, grows in forrn not much u:nlike chives or
chil-pease, baviiig a small leaf Êke that of 's n'

VOL. V114 T shorter

The meaninc of this quantity is quite unintelligible; but May pos.
eibly mean 500 m(tuîzds.-E.
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shorter and broader, set on very short font-stalks. The
branches are liard and woody, like those of broom. The
whole plant seldom exceeds a yard hityli and îts stem, at

the biggrest in the third year, dm eot much exceed the
size ofà nian's thumb. The seed ïf énclosed in a small pod
about an inch long, and resembles fenugreek, only that it is
blunter àtboth ends, as if eut off witha knife. The flower

is srnall, and like bearts-ease. The seed is ripe in Novem-
ber, and is then gathered. When sown, the herb continjies
three years on the ground, and is eut every year"inxilïust
or September, after the rains. The lierý of the first year
is tender, and from, it is made notee, which is a heavy red-
dish indigo, which sinks in water, not being come to per-
fection. 'That made from the plant of the second year,
called cyree, is rich, very light, of a perfect violet colour,
and swims in water. In the third year the herb is decli-
ning, and the indigo it tben produces, called catteld, is
blackish and héavy5 being the worst of the three. When
the herb is eut, it'is thrown into a long cistern, where it is

pressed down by many stones, and the water is then ]et in
so as to cover it all over. It rernains thus certain days, till
all the substance of the herb is dissolved in the water. The
-water is then run off into anotlier cistern which is round,

ilaviiicr another smail cistern in the centre. It is here la-
boureà or beaten with reat staves, like batter or white
starch, when it is alloweg to seule, and the clear water on
the top is scumnied off. It is then beaten again, and acpain
allowed to seule, drawing off the clear water; and thesien al-

ternate beatings, settlings, and drawing off the clear water,
are repeated, till nothing remain but a thick substance.,
This is taken out and spread on cloths in the sun, till it

hardens to some consistence,' when it is made up by hand
into small balls, laid to dry on the sand, as any other thing
would drink up the colour, and which ii the cause of every

ball having a sandy foot. Should rain fali while in this si-
tuation, the indigo loses its colour and gloss, and is called
aliad. Sorne deceitfülly mix the crops of all the three years,
steepinrr them together, which frauci is hard to be discover-
ed, but is very knavish. Four thinfrs are required in oodC 9
indigo; a pure grain, a violet colour, a gloss in ttre sun.
and that it be liglit and dry, so that either swi*mminL inC
water or burnin(r in the fire it c.-.,ý.sts forth a pure light viýýoïetCý

-(àPoUrý leavincr few ashes.
Th e
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The king's manner of hunting is thus. About the be.

ginning of Novembere he goes from. Acrra accompanied
by many thousands, and hunts all the country for thirty

or forty coss round about, and so continues till the end of
March, when the great heats drive him, home again. He

causes a tract of wood or desert to be encompassed about
by chosen men, who contract thertnselves to a near compass,
and whatever is taken in thic enclosure, is called the-king's
sykar, or Lyame,,.wliether iiSii! or beasts, and who éver lets
aught escape loses his life, uniess pardoned by the king.
AU the beasts thus takeii, if man's meat,, are sold, and the

money given to the poor---. If men, they bc-come the kingps,
slaves, and are sent yearly to Cabul, to be bartered for horses
and docrs; these being poor mîýîerab1e and tliievish people,
who live in thewoods and deserfs, differin(r little froni beasts.
One day while the king was hunting, about the 6th Janu.

aryq 1611, he was assaulted by a lion ' which lie had wound-
ed wîth his matchlock. The ferocious animal came upon

him with such sudden violence, that lie had in all probability
been destroyed, had not a Rajapui captain interposed, just
as the enraged animal had ramped afainst the king, thrust.
îng his arm into the lions mouth. n this struggle, Sultan
Chorem, Rajah Ranidas, and others, came up and siew the

lion, the RaJaput captain, who was tutor to, the lately
baptîzed princes, liaving first received thirty-two wounds in

defence of the kinop; who took him. into his own palanquin,
and -with his own %ands wiped away the blood and bound
up his wounds, making him. an omrah of 5000 horse, În re.
compence of his valorous loyalty.

This month of January 1611, the king was providing
rnore forces for the Deccan war, although the king of that
country offered to, restore all his conquests as the price of
peace. Azam Khan was appointed creneral, who went off
at the head of 20,000 horse, with whom went Mohabet
Khan, another great captain, together with a vast treasù'ýýre.

With these forces went Jo-hit 1,ý-enrhrrtan and Charles
eý3Chark engacred in the kincr'"ervice for these wars.

The 9th January, 1611, 1 departed from Agra for La-
hore, to recover some debts, and carried with me twelve

carts

The lion of these early travellers in Iridia was almost certainly the
tv,,er,-E.

ZD

1 This Charles Charke I bave spoken wîth since in London, afterýlia--.
vin- served several vears in Indi.i.-Purch.

îl
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carts laden mîth indigo, in hopes of a *àod price. In se-zý1 C
ven davs iourney, I arrived at Delhi, eirrhty-one coss from
Agra. On the left band is seen the-Mins of old Delbis

called the Seven Castles and Fifty-two Gates, now only in-
lhabited by Gogars, or c.attle herds. A short way from Delhi
is a stone bridge of eleven arches, over a branch of the
Jumna, whence a broad way, shaded on each side with grq Gbr.
trees, leads to the tomb of Humaion, grandfather of the
present king. In a large room spretid with rich carpets,

this tomb îs covered by a pure white sheet, and bas over it
a rich semiane, or canopy. Jn front are certain books on

sniall tressels, beside which stand bis sword, turban, and
shoes ; and at the entrande are the tombs of bis wives and
daughters. Beyond this, under a similar shaded road, you
come to the kinWs bouse and moholl, now ruinous. "ne

city is two coss in extent, between crate and "ate. being sur-
rounded by a wall wMch has been stronz, but is now ruin-

ous as are many goodly bouses. WitË'in and around the
cîty, are the tombsýof twenty Patan kinas, all very fair and
stately. All the kings of India are here crowned, otherwise
they are held usurpers. Delhi is situated in afine plain;
and about two coss from, thence are the ruins of 'a hunting

seat, or mole, built by Sultan Bemsa, a great Indian sove-
reign. It still contains much curious stone-work; and above

all the rest is seen a stone pillar, which, after passing through
three several stories, rases twentjy-four feet above them, a14

havincr on the top a globe, surmounted by a crescent. It
is saiý that tbis stone stands as much below in the earth as
it rises above, and is placed below in water, being all one

W stone. Sorne say Naserdengrady, a Patan king, wanted to
take it up, but was prevcntýd ýy a multitude of scorpions.

it

4-It has not been deemed necessary to retain the itinerary of this
journey, consisting of a long enumerdtion of the several stages and dis-
tances, the names of which are often unintelligible. Any circumstances
of importance are homever retained.-E.

There are said to be four Delhis within five coss. The oldest was
built by Base ; who, by advice of his inagicians, tried the ground by
(iriiin(7 an iron stý,ke which carne up blood , having wounded a snake.
This the ponde or' ma-ician said was a fbrtunate sig-n. The last of this
race was Rase Pethory ; v.-ho, after seven tlines taking a Patan king,

was at last by hini ta-un and slain. He bemn the Patan kinçrdom of
Delhi. The Patans carne from the mountains between Candahar and

C.-bul. The second Dellii was built by Togail Shah, a Patan king. The1 lurd was of little note. The 4ourth 5y Sher-shah-sclim, and in it is thej
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It bas inscriptions.' In divers parts of India the like arc
to be seen.

It is remar-able, that the quarries of India, and especi-
ally those near Futtipoor, are of stich a nature that the rock
may be cleft likç logs, and sawn like planks of great length
and breadth, so as to forni the ceilinc- of rooms and the
roofs of houses. From. this monument, which is two coss

from Delhi., there is said to be a subterraneous passage all
the wav to Delhi castle. Tiiis place is now all in ruins, and

abounds in deer.- From. Dellii, in nine stages, 1 reached
Sirinam, or Sirhind, where is a fair tank with a pleasure-

bouse in the middle, to which Icads a stone bridge of
fifteen aîches. From. thence is a canal to a royal g ' arden,

at the distance of a coss, with a paved road forty feet-Iroad,
overshaded by trees on both sides. This garden is square,
each side a coss or more in length, enclo's:'éd with a brick

wall, richly planted witli all kin às of fruits and flowers, and
was rented, as I was told, at 40,000 rupees. It is crossed

by two main walks forty feet broad, raised on mounds ei(rht
feet high, having water in the middle in stone channels,

and thickly planted on both sides with cypress trees. At
the crossine of these walks is an octacron moholl, with eight
chambers, for wornen, and a fair tanL in the middle, over
which are other eight roorns, with fair galleries all round.

The whole of this building is of stone, curiously wrought,
with much fine paintinc rich c., riing and stucco work,

and splendid gilding. On two sides are two other fine
tanks, in the- midst of a fair stone chounter? planted round
with cypress trees ; and at a little distance îs another mo-

holl, but not so curious.
F Sirbind, in five stages, malçinrr forty-eîo-ht coss, I

came j7a serai called Fetipoor, built "-"y the prcesent kin(r
Shah S elim, in memory ofthe overthrow of bis eldest son,
Sultan Gqssero, on the following occasion. On some dis-

aus4 Shah %ýim, took up arms in the life of his father Ak-;ýD
bar, and fled iàto Parrcp, where he kept the strong castle

jof Afùbasse," but came in and subrilitted about three months
before his fathers death. Akbar fiad. dîsinlierhied Selim for

bis

1> Ptirchas alleges tiaî.- these inscriptions are in Gree- and Hebrew

and that some affirm it was erected by Alexander the Great.-E.
,,7Purrop, or Porub, has been forai--rly supposed» -. ,-he ancient M.- ndomC
Pol-iis in the Pu.,i.iab, and Attobass, here caIÀ'ed Alobazzze, to havC been

Attock Benal-Les.-L.
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his rebel.lion, giving the k-ingdoin to Sultan Cussero, Selim's
eldest son. But after the death of Akbar, Selim, by means
of bis friends, got possession of the castle and treasure.

Cussero fled to Lahore, where he raised about 12,000
horse, al] (rood Mogul soldiers, and getting possession of
the subvrbs, was then proclaimed king, while his father was,
proclaimed in the castle. After twelve days came Melek
Ail the Cut W*all against him, beating the king's drums,
thoutrh Selim was some twenty coss in the rear; and giving
a brave assault, shoutinçr God save Kino- Selim, the princes
soldiers lost beart and fled, lcavincr onlv five attendants with
the prince, who fied and got thirty coss beyond Lahore, in
bis way to Cabul: But baving to pass a river, and offer-

îng gold mohors in payment of his passage, the boatman
grew suspicious, leapt overboard in the middle of the river,

-and swam on shore, where bc gave notice to the aovernor
of a neighbouring town.- Takiii£ - r fifty horse with lim, the
governor came to the river side, wbere the boat still float-
ed in the strrani ; and taking another boat, went and salu-

ted Cussero by the title of Kin 'g, dissemblingaly offering his
aidand inviting him to bis bouse, where he%"made him pri-

soner, and sent inimediate notice to the king, who sent to
fetch him fettered on an elephant. From thence Selim

.proceeded to Cabul, punishincr such as had joined in the
revolt; and on bis return with bis son a prisoner, at this
place, Fetipoor, where the battle was fought, as some say, he
caused the eyes of Cussero to bc burnt out with a glass,

while others say hie only caused him to be blindrolded with
-a naphin, tied behind and sealed with bis own seal, which

yet rernains, and carried hi'm- prisoner to the castle of A gra.
Alonc all the way from Agra to Cabul, the king ordéýred

trees to bc planted ori both sides ; and in remembrance of
the exploit at this place, bc caused it to be named Fetipoor,
,or I-Ieai-l-'s Content, as the city formerly mentioned had been

named by Akbar in memory of bis birth * '
From bence 1 went to Lahore, twenty-nine coss, in three

stages, "-,riving there on the 4th of February, 1611. The
28th. there -ri-ived here a Persian ambassador from Shah

Abbas, by w1hom 1 learndr.- that the way to Candahar was
now

s Thcre are several piaces in India of' this narne, but that in the text
nt this place is roz now te bc fotind in our M.ips, on the road betwee14

and. Lailore.-E.
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now clear, having been impassable in consequence of the
war occasioned by Gelole, a 1 uriç, who liad ried to P-rsia

with 10,000Turks, when, having aot -a agheer on the f'ron-
tiers, he endeavoured to rnake himself independent, but was
overthrown, and lost his head.

6. Description of Laliore, with other Observations.

Lahore is one of the greatest cities of the e.-st, being near
twenty-four coss in circuit, round which a great diteh is now

digging, the king having corninanded the whole city to be
surrounded by a stron (r wall. In the time of the Patan em-
pire of Delhi, Lahore was only a viilage, «Mooltan being
then a flourishin(y city, tifl Humaion thouglit proper to, en-
large Lahore, which now, includinor its suburbs, is about
six coss in extent. The castle or royal town is surround-
ed by a brick wall, which is entered by twelve handsome
gates, three of which open to the bank-s of the river, and
the other nine towards the land. are well paved,
and the inhabitants are mostly Banyan handicrafts, all white
men of any note living in the suburbs. The buildings are
fair and hieh. of brick,: with much curious carvings about
the doors aýd windows; and most of the Gentiles have their
bouse doors raised six or seven steps from- the strect, and
of troublesome ascent, partly for greater security, and to

prevent passengers from seeinry into, their hou'ses. The cas.
tle is built on the S. E. bank of the Rauvee, a river that
flows into the Indus, and down whl'Lch rnany barges oie sixty
tons and upwards navigate to Tatta in Sindy, after the
falling of the rains, being a voyace of' about forty days,
passing by Mooltan, Si.dpoor, Býckar, &c.

The river R-auvee coines from the N. E. and Passin(r the
north side of the cit y, runs W. S. W. to join the lndus.

Within the castle is the kings palace, which is on the side
towards the river, and is entered by the middle gate on that

side, after entering which, you ao into the palace by a
strona gate on the ieft hand, and a musket-shot farther by
a smaller gate, into a large square court, surrounded by
atescanna, in which the kings guard. keeps watch. Beyond
this, and turning acraiii to the leii., vou enter by îÏhother
2.ate into an inner court, in which the kinu hoids his dur-

bar,
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bar, or court, all round wbich are atescannas," in which the
great men keep watch, and in the middle of the court is a

high, pole on which, to hang a liçrliL From thence you go
14to a fair stone jounter, or small court, in the middle of
which stands a fair dévoncan,' with two or three retinnct
rooms in which the king usually spends the early part o

the nicrht, from eiglit to eleven oclock. On the walls is the
-legged on a cbair of stùt

kinas picture, sitting cross eý on
1" «Chorem, and Sultan

his riaht band Sultan Parvis, Sultan
Tiniorg bis sons - next whom are Shah Morat and Don

Shah, bis brothers, the three princes who were baptized
being sons of this last. Next to thein is the picture of Ee-
merQep Sheriff, eldest brother to Klian Azam, with those of
fnany of the principal people of the court. -It is worthy
likewise of notice, that in this hall are conspicuousI plàced

the pictures of our Saviour and the Virgin Mary.
From this déroncan, or hall of audience, which is plea-

santly situated, overlookincr the river, passing a smaR ate
to the west, you enter another small court, where is anoEr
open stone chourîter to, sit in, covered with n'ch semianesý or

canopies. From, hence you enter a gallery, at the end of
wh.ch next the river is a srnall window, from which the

king looks forth at his dersanee, to behold the fights of wild
beasts on a meadow beside the river. On the walls of this
gallery are the pictures of the late Emperor Akbar, the
present sovereign, and all bis sons. At the end is a stnall
dironran, where the king usually sits, and bebind it is his
bed-chan)ber,, and before it an open paved court, along the
ricyht-haiid side of which is a small moholl of two stories, eachC
containingr eight fair chambers for several women, with
galleries and windows lookincr both to the river and the
court. All the doors of tÉese clambers are made to be fast.
ened on the oitside, and not within. In the gallery, where
tlie kin47 usually sits, there are many pictures of an els, in-

termixed with those of banian detcs, or devils rathi beincr
of most ualy shapes, with long horns, staring eyes, shaggy

hair, great paws and fangs, lonc tails, and other circum-
stances of horrible defor"ity, that I wonder the poor wo-
men are not frightened at them.

Returnincy

'This unexplained word prob-bly sipiifies a corridore, or covered -cIl.

Perhars a divari, or -.i,,dience Lall.-E.
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Returning to the foi-mer court, where thé adées, or guardsý
keep watch, yoft enter by another gate into the new durbar,
beyond which axe several apartrnents, and a great square

moholl, sufficient to lodge two hundred women in state, all
lhaving several apartments. From the same court of guard,

passing right on, you enter another small paved court, and
thence into another mob'14 the stateliest of all, containing

sixteen separate suites of large apartaients, each having a
dévoncan, or hall, and several chambers, each lady havin(r
lier tank, and en*oying a little separate world of pleasures
and state to herself, all pleasantly situated, overlooking the
river. Before the moboll appropriated to - the mother of
Sultan Cussero., is a Iiigh pole for carrying a light, as be-
fore the king, as she broucYht forth the emperor's first son
and heir.

Before this gallery is a fair paved court, with stone g ra-
tings and windows aloncr the water; beneath which is a

pleasure garden; and bechind arc the kinor's principal lod-
eings, most sumptuously decorated, all the walls and ceil-
ings being laid over with pure gold, and along the sides,
about man'ýheightairreatnumberof Venetianmirrors, about
three feet asunder, and in threes over each other; and be-
low are many. pictures of the king's ancestors, as Akbar bis

father, Humaion bis crrandfather, Babur bis great»-grand-
father, the first of theDrace who set foot on India, together
with thirtv of bis nobles, all clad aý calenders or fakiers. In
that d - isgiise Babur and bis thirty nobles came to Delhi to
the court of Secunder, then reigninc, where Babur was dis-
covered, yet dismissed under an oath not to attempt any
hostilities during the life of Secunder, ivhich he faithfully

performed. .On the death of Secunder, 13,abur sent his son
Humaion against bis successor Abram, from whom. he con-

lquered the whole kingrdora. There afterwards arose a great
captain, of the displaced royal family in Bengal, who foucht
a great battle against Humaion near the Ganges, and fa-
vine defeated him, continued the pursuit till hýé took refuge
in ile dominions of Persia;, where he procured n* ew foreens,,
under the command of Byram, father to the Khan Khana,
and reconquered aU, living afterwards in security. On the
death of Humaion-,ý' Ah-bar was very youn 'g, and Byram
Khan was left proteètor of the realm. Whèn Akbar grew
up, and assumed the reins ofgovernment, he cast off Byram,
and is said to have made away with him, wlien on a reorn.ery,
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or pilgrimage to Mecca. The son of Byram, Khan-khana,
or khan of îhe khans, in con . netion with. his friends and
allies, is a great curb, on Sliaýl""Selim, being able to bring
into the field upwards of 100,000 horse. Sliali Selim*afflrms
himself to be the ninth in lineal male descent from Tamer-

lane, or Timý ur the Great, emperor of the Moguls.3
The 17th of May came news that the Patan thieves had

sacked the city of Cabul, having conie suddenly against ît
from. their mount=s with 11,000 foot and 1000%'i' horse,

while the governor was absent on other affairs at Jalalabad,
and the garrison so weak that it was only able to defend
the castle. In six hours they plundered the city, and re-
tired with their booty. For the better keeping these re-

bels in order, the king bas established twenty-three ornralis
between Lahore and Cabul, yet all will not do, as they of-

ten sally from theirMOUDtains, robbinc caravans and plun-
dering towns. The 18th of August, there arrived a great

caravan ftom Persia, by whom. we had news of the French
kinç-'s death, from an Armenian who had been in the ser-

vice of Mr Boys.
On the west side of the castle of Lahore is the ferry for

crossing over the Rauvee on the way to Cabul, which is 271
cosses, and thence to Tartary and Casligar. Cabul is a
large and fair city, the first seat of the present king's (rreat-

grand-father Babur. At forty cosses beyond is ('orebond,
or Gourbund, a great city bordering on Usbeck Tartary ;
and 150 coss from Cabul is l'aul Caun, a city in Buddocsha,
or Badakshan of Bucharia. From. Cabul to Cashgar, with
the caravan, it is two or threc months journey, Cashgar bc-
ing a great kingdom under the Tartars. A chief city of
trade in that country is Yarcan, whence comes much silh-,

porcelain, musk, and rhubarb, with other commodities ;- all
or most of which come from. China, the gate or entrance
into which is some two or three months tàrther. %Vhen
the caravan cornes to this entrance, it must remain under

tents, serdincr by licence some ten or fifteen merchants at
once to transact their ' business, on whose return as many

niore may be sent; but on no account can the whole cara-
van bc permitted to enter at once.

From. Lahore to Cashmere, the road coes first, part of
the

Wel,,ave 'icre left out a £àrther descxîption of the palace and other
at Lal:ore, whicli in fact convey little or no inibÎmation.-E.
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the way to Cabal, to a town called Gujrat5 forty-four coss;
whence it turiis north and somewLat easterly s'évetity coss,

when it ascends a high nioantain called Hast-caiiîile-,(Y(zut, on
the top of which is a fine plain, after which is twelve coss

through a goodly country to Cashmere, which is a eroncr
citv on the river Bebut, otherwise called the Ihyluin, or

Cillumma. The country of Cashmere is a rich and fertile
plain among the mouritains, some 150 coss in length, and
50 broad, gbotindin(r in fruits, "rain., and saffron, an"dla-
vine beautiful fair women. This country is cold, and sub.n

jected to great frosts and heavy falls of snow, being near to
Cash(rar, yet separated by such prodigious mouritains that
there is no pas&ge for caravans. Much silk and other
goods are however often brought this way by men, without
the aid of animals, and the croods have in many places to

be drawn up or Jet down over precipices by means of ropes.
On these mountains dweils a srnall king called Tibbet,' who
lately sont one of his daughters to Shah Selim, by way of
i-nalýzinfr affinitv.

Nicholas Uphet, Eor Uffle t] went from. Agra to Surat by
different way from that by which I cam Aginrr by the

nwuntains of Narwar, which extend to near medabad in
Guzerat. Upon these niountains stands the impregnable
castle of Gur Chitto, or Chitore, the chief seat of the Ranna,
a very powerful rajah, whom neither the Patans, nor Ak-
bar himself, was ever able t, subdue. Owinc to all. India
havinc been fornierly belonglii,, to the Gentiles, and this
prince haviiifr aLways been., and is still, esteemed in equaI
reverence as the pope is by the catholics, those rajahs who
have been sent a,-Yainst him have always made some excuses
for not beincr able to do much injury to his territories, which

extend towards Ahmednagur -0 great cosses, and in
breadth 200 cosses towards Oo,,rain, mostly composed of,

or inclosed by inaccessible mountains, well fortified by art
in many places. l'his rajah is able on occasion to raise
W,000 goud horse, and holds many fair towns and goodly
cities.

Ajmeer, the copital of a kingdom. or province of that
name, west from Acrra, stands on the top of an inaccessible

Moulitain, three co:ss in ascent, belng quite impregnable.
The city at.the foot of the hill is not great, but is well built

and

4Littie Thibet, a country hardly known in is on'the north-
West, of Casimea-e, beyond t-he chain of Vi.,whia inc)un-
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and surrounded by a stoncwall and ditch. It is chîefly fa.
mous for the tomb of Haji Mundee, a saint much venera-
ted by the Moguls, to which, as formerly mentioned, Akbar
made a roomery, or pilgrimage on fbotî from. Agra, to ob.
tain a son. Jjýfbre coming to this tomb, you liUve to pass
through three fair courts; the first, covering near an acre
of around, al] paved with black and white marble, in which

mýy of Mahomet*s cursed kindred are interred. In this
court is a fair tank all lined with stone. The second court
is paved like the former, but richer, and is twice as large as
the Exchange at London, having in the middle a curious
candlestick with many lights. The third court is entered
by a brazen gate of curious work-manship, and is the fairest
of al], especially near the door of the sepulchre, where the
pavement is curiously laid in party-coloured stones. The

door is larg7e, and all inlaid with mother-of-pearl, and the
pavement about the tomb is aR mosaic of différent-coloured
marbles. The tomb itself is splendidly adorned with mo-

ther-of-pearl and gold, baving an epitaph in Persian. At
a little distance stands his seat in an obscure corner, where
he used to sit foretelline future events, and whieh is highly
venerated. On the east side are three other fair courts with
cach a fiair tank; and on the north and west are several
handsome houses, inhabited by sidèes, or Mahometan priests.
No person is allowed to enter any of these places except
bare-footed.

Beyond Ajmeer to the west and south st, are Meerat
Joudpoor and Jalour, which last is a castle on the top of a

steep mountain, three coss in ascent, by a fair stone cause-
Way, 4 broad enouah for two men. At the end of the first
coss is a gate and court of guard, where the causeway is
enclosed on both sides with walls. At the end of the se-
cond coss is a double gate strongly fortified; and at the
third coss is the castle, which is entered by three successive
gates. The first is very strongly plated with iron; the se-

cond not so strong, with places above for throwincr down
melted lead or boiling oil; and the third. is thickly besetl,,
with iron spikes. Between each of these gates are spacious

places of arms, and at the inner gate is a strong porteulEs.
A bov-sliot within the castle is a splendid pagoda, built by
the founders of the castle, ancestors of Gidney Khan, who

were

'l This is probably a stair.-E.
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were Gentiles. Ile turned Mahometan, ancýdeprived his
elder brother of th is castle by the following stratagem : Ha-
ving invited him and his women to, a banquet, , which his

broffier requited by a similar entertainment, he substitu-
ted chosen soldiers weH armed instead of women, send.
ing them two and two in a dotvlel whoý Lettingr in by tbis

device, gained possession of the gates, and held tÊe place for
the Great Mo&ml, to whom it now appertains, being one of
the strongest situated forts in the world.

Aboutlialf a coss within the gate *S a odly square tank,
cut out of the solid rock, said to be fiftvgtatlioms deep, and
full of excellent water. A little farther ýn is a goodly plain,

shaded with many fine trees, beyond which, on a sýialI co-
nical hiU, » is the sepulchre of King Bassward, who was a
great soldier in his life, and bas been since vencrated as a
great saint by the people in these parts. Near this place is
said to be kept a huge Snake, twenty-five feet long, and as

thick, as the body of a man, which the people will not hurt.
This castle, which is eight coss in circuit, is considered as
the gatý or frontier of %uzerat. Be ond it is Beelmahl,
the ancient wall of which is still to, be seen, near twenty-
four coss in circuit, containing many fine tanks ýoing toi
ruin. From. thence to Ahmedabad or Amadaver, y Rha,
dunpoor, is a deep Sand country.

Ahmedabad is a grooYy city on a flièe river, the Mohin-
dry, inclosed with strong walls and fair gates,, with many
beautiful towers. The castle is large and strong, in which
resides the son of Azam Khan, who is viceroy in these
parts. The streets are large and well paved, and the build-
ings are comparable to those of any town in Asia. It bas
great trade; Ibr almost every ten days there go from hence

UOO coaches15 richly laden with nierchandize for Cambay.
The merchants here are rich, and the artizans very expert
in carvings, paintings, inlaid works, and embroidery in gold
and silver. At an aur's warning this place has 6000 horse
in readiness: The grates are continually and strictly guard-
ed, no person be'n allowed to enter without a Jicenceý or
to depart without a pass. These precautioDs are owing to
the neighbourhood of Badur, whose strong-hold is only

fifty

A dowle, dowly, or dooly, is a chair or cage, in whicli their women
are carried on men's shoulders.-Purch.

4Perh.iips camels uught to be substituted for coaches or at Icast carts
drawn by bul.L'ocks.-L
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fifty coss to the east, where nature, witb some aid from artq
bas fortified him againstall the power of the Moguls, and

whence some four years acro, proclaiming liberty and laws
of crood fèllowship,7 he Sacked Cambaya by a sudden as-
sault of 100,000 men, drawn tocrether by the liope of pltin-
der, and with whom he retained possession for fourteen
days.

Between Ahmedabad and I'ra_ýze, there is a rajah in the
mountailisq who is able -to brincr 17,000 horse and foot into

the field, his people, called Collées or Qtiuli-ees, iiiliabiting a
desert wilderness, whieli preserves hini fi-om beinrr con-

quered. On the rlcrht liai-id îs another raJah, able to raise
10,000 horse, wbo holds an imprecynable castIe in a desert
plain. His country was subject to the crovernment ot'Gid-
iiey Kbaný but bc bas stood on hisdefence for seven years,
refusingr to pay tribute. This rajah is reported to have a
race oÊlorses superior to all others in the east, and -aid to
be swifter than those of -Arabia, and able to continue at
reasonable speed a whole day without once stopping; of
which he is said to have a stud of 100 marcs. From Ja-

lore to the city of Ahmedabad, the whole way is througli a
sandy and wcody country, full of thievish beastly men, and
savage beasts, as lions, ty(rers, &c. About thirty coss round

Ahmedabaù, indigo ils made, called cickeil, from a town of
that nàir-e four coss from Ahmedabad, but this is mt so good
as that of Biana.

Cambaya is thirty-eight coss from Ahmedab-ad, by a mad
through sands and woods, rnuch infested by thieves. Cam-

bay is on the coast of a guli'of the same name, encompass-
ed by a stronçy brick waH, havinçr hi(yh and bandsome

houses, forming straiglit paved streets, each of which bas aZn -C
gate at cither end. lt lias an excellent bazar, aboundinom
in cloth of all kinds, and valuable drugs, and is so much
frequented by the Portuzuese, that there are often 200 ffi-
gates or grabs ridincr there. The gulf or bay is eight coss

over, and is exceedingly dangerous to navigate on account
of the crreat bore, which drowns mîany, so that it requires
skilful pilots well acquainted with the tides. At neap tides
is the least danger. Tiiieves also, when you are over the
channel, are not a littie dancrerous, ieorcincy merchants, if

not

7 -rhis ýs verv s-n(,LIar, to finul liberty and equat4'ty in the mouths of
1.11-lan, despots anxi s£Iaveý.-E.
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not the better provided, to quit their goods, or by long dis-
pute betraying them to the fury of the tide, which comes

with such swiftness that it is ten to one if any escape. Cam-
bay is infestedwithan infinite number of -monkies, which.
are continually leaping from. house to house, doing much

mischief and untilina le houses, so that people in the streets
are in danger of being felled by the, falling stones.
Five coss frorn Cambay is Jwnbosier, now much ruined,
and thence eighteen coss to Broach, a woody and danger-
ous journey, in which are many peacocks. Within Four
coss of Broach is a great mine of agates. Broacli is a fair
castle, seated on a river twice as broad as the Thames, call-
ed the -Nerbuddah, the mouth of which is twelve coss from.

thence. Here are made rich baffatas, much surpassing
Holiand cloth in fineness, which co4 fifty rupees the book,

each of fourteen En(ylish yards, not*!tliree quarters broad.
Hence to F'ariaw., twenty coss, is a-ýoodly country, fertile,

and full of villages, abounding in wild date trees, which are
usually plentiful by the sea-side in most places, from which

they draw a liquor calied Tarrie, Sure, or Toddie, as also,
from a wild cocoa-tree called Tarrie. Hence to Surat is
three coss, beiDg the close of the itinerary of Nicolas Uff-
let.

The city of Agra has not been in repute above 50 yearss
havin only been a village till the reign of Akbar, who re-

moveg his residence to, this place from Futtipoor, as already
mentioned, for want of crood water. It is now a large city,

and populous beyond measure, so that it is very difficult to,
pass through the streets., which are mostly narrow and dir-

ty, save ofilly the great Bazar and a few others, which are
larrre and handsome. The city is somewhat in the form of
a crescent, on the convexity of a bend of the Junina, beincrZD
about five coss in length ora the land side, and as much
alonc the banks of the river, on which are niany goodly

houses of the nobles, overlookincr the Jumna, wýic1i runs
with a swift current from N. W. to S.E. to join the Ganges.
On the banks of the river stands the castle, one of the fair-
est and most ad mirable buildincys in all the East, some three

or

This of course is 4L-o be understood as referring back fâ-om 16 11 wh en
Fnch was there. Wc have here omi.-Led a Ion- uninte-destin, and con-

fused account o' rjany parts of Ind'a, which could on'y have swelled o,,.,r
p.Zes, any usefu! ;.-formation.-E.
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or four miles in ciricuit, inclosed by afine and strông wail
of squared stones, around which is a fair ditch with draw-
bridges. The waUs are built with bulwarks or towers some-
what defensible, havincy a counterscarp without, sorne fif-
teen yards broad. Wîthin are two otheý strong walls with
gates.

There are four gates to the castle. One to, the north,
Icading to a rampart havinir many large cannon. - Another

westwards, leading to the Sazar'. called the Cicheýy gates
within which is the judgment-seat of the casi, or chiefjudge

in all matters of law; and beside this gate are two or three
murderers,.or very large pieces of brass cannon, one of which

is fifieen féet long anâ three feet diameter in the bore. Over
against- the judgment-seat of the casi, is the Cichery, or court
of rolls, where the grand vizier sits about threé- bours every
inorning, through whose hands pass all matters respecting,
rents, grants,-lands, firmans, debts, &c. Beyciiid these two,
gates, you pass a third leadin gr info a fair street, with houses
and munition along both sides; and at the end of this street,
being a quarter of a mile long, you corne to the third zate,
whiiii leads to the h-ings durbar. This gate is always c hain-

cd, A men aligliting here except the kJýng and his childrem
This ý&ate is cal led Akbar drowage ; close with in which many
bundred dancing girls and singers.,attend day and nigh.t, to

-incr or -any of Ws. women please tobe ever ready ý1en the L Zn
send for thern, to sing and dance in the moholls, all of them
having stipends from the king according to theïr respýectîvç
uniworthy worth.,

The fourth gate is to tbe river, called the Dersane, leading
to, a fair court extending along the river, where the kincr

t4 looks out every morning at sun-risinçr, which he salutes,
andthen bis nobles resort to, their ' tewlam. Riglit under

the place where he looks Qut, is a kind of scaffold on which
the nobles stand,,,but the addées and abers wait in týe court

below. Here likéwisè the Idng cornes every day at noon to
see the tamashan, or fighting with elepbants, lions, and bufý
faloes, and kifling of ýdeer by leopards. 'This is the custom
every day of the week except Sunday,9 on which there is no

fighting. Tuesdays are peculiarl the days of bloed both
fbr fi(rhtinc beasts and killina men; as on that the

be*nZ 4-11C Qablaý1 ofProbably r.ý-izl.-v is herc mcant
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'kinc sits injudgment, and sees it put in execution. With-
i J '"'Jhe third gatéi orËaerly mentioned, you enter a spacious
court, with ateséannas aU arched round, like shops or open
stalls, in which the king's captains, according to their seve-
ral degreeg,-Iee 

tD
,p their seventh day chockees."' A little far-

ther oif-you enter through a rail inio an inner court, into
which none are admitted except the king*s addees, and men
of some qnality, under pain of a hearty thwack-ini-r froetËýe___
porter's cudgels, which they lay on load without respect of
persons.

Beinc entered, you approach the king's durbar, or royal
seat, before which is a small court inclosed with rails, and

covered over head with rich semianes, or awnings, to keep
away the sun. Here aloft in a aallery sits the kincr in bis

chair of state, accompanied by bis sons and chief vicer, who
"0 up by a short ladder ftorn the court, none other liéingZ"i ZD

allowed to, go up unless called, except two punkaws to fan
him, and right before him is a third pitizkaw on a scaffold,

who makeslavock of the poor flies"with a horse's tail. On
the wall béhind the king, on his right hand, is a-picture of
our Saviour, and on bis left, of the Virain. On the farther

Ir cfolâen bells, by ri
side of the-court of presence hang g in ozing
-which, if any one be oppressed, and is r»efused justice by the
king"sofficers, he is calied in and the matter diëcussed be-.
fore the kinr. But let them be sure their cause is good, lest

they be punished forpresuming to trouble the king. The king
comes to his durbar every day between three and four

oloclock, when thousands resort to shew their daty, every
one faking ýJace accordiDg tO his rank. He remains fière
till the- evening, hearincy various matters, receiving news or
letters, which are read by bis viziers, grantinc suits, and so,

forth: All which time the royal drum continually beats,
and many instruments of music are sounded from a crallery
on the opposite building. His elephants and horses in the

mean time are led past, in brave order, doinc their tessz-'
lam, or obeisance, and are examined by proper -oflicers to
see that they are properly cared for, and in a thriving con-
dition.

VOL. VIII. Some

lo Mr Fînch perpettuailly forgets that- his readers in England were not
acquainted with thelanguage of India, and leaves these eastern terms un-
explained; in which he has been 'Inconveniently copied by most subse-

-ex*-, probabiy means turns
quent travelle s in the East. Chockees in the 4%,

of duty on èuard.-.-Àee
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Some addl' that AgrahasnowaUs, and isonlystirround-
ed by a dry ditch, beyond whicli are extensive suburbs, the
city and suburbs being s-eveti miles lorilil; and three broad.
The houses of the nobility and merchants are built of brick
and stone, with flat roofs, but those of the common people
have only rnud walls and thatched rooS, owing to, which,
there are often terrible fires. The city bas six gates. The
river Juiiwa is broader than the l'haines at London, and

has many boats and barges, some of them of 100 tons bur-
den; but these cannot return against the streain. From
Agra to, Lahore, a distance of 600 milesý the road is set on
both sides with mulberry trees.

Tlie tomb of the late emperor Akbar is three coss from
Agra, on the road to Lahore, in the middle of a large and

beautiful garden, surrounded with brick W«alls, near two
miles in circuit. It is to, have four gates, ânly one of which
is yet in hand, cach of which, if answerable to their foun-
dations, will be able to recelve a çrreat prince with. a rea-
sonable train. On the way-side is a spacious mohoil, in-
tended by the king for bis father's women to remain and
end their days, deplorinor for their deceased lord, each en-
joying the lands they formerly held, the chief having the
pay or rents of 5000 horse. In the centre of this garden is
the tomb, a square of about three quarters of a mile in cir-
cuit. The first inclosure is a curious rail, to which you as-
cend by* six steps into a small square garden, divided into
quarters, having £ne tanks ; the whole garden being plant-
cd with a varicty of sweet-smelling flowers and sbrubs. Ad-

joillincy to this is the tomb, likewise square, all of liewn
stone, with spacious galleries on each side, having a sinall
beautiful turret at eacli corner, arched over head, and co.
vered with fine niarble. Between corner and corner are

-.four other turrets at equal distances. Here, within *a gol-
den coffin, reposes the body of the late inoriarch, who soine-
.times thouglit the world too small for him. lt is nothing

Pear finished, aiter ten vears labour, although there are
continiaally employed on the mausok-um -and other build-

incys, as the moholl and crates, more than 3000 men. 'l he
stone is brought from an excellent quarry near Fut.tipoor,

formerly

Il At this Phice. '13urchas rernarks, ý1ý' that this addition is froir a written
bec.h, ertitlt(., A Discourse of Agra aré Ù& Four pniaipai Ways to it.

L--,ov not by what auth r, Lailess it be .Niu-holas UfRet."-.Purch.
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formerly mentioned, and may be cut like timber b rneans
oF saws, so, that planks for ceilings are made from it, almost

of any size.

SECTION VIL

F oyage of Captain David Middleton5 in 160 î, to Bantani
and the iloluccas.z

INTRODUCIION.

Captain David Middleton in the Consent, appears to
bave 1)een intended to accompany the fleet under Captain
Keeling. But, settinc out on the l0àth March, 1607, from
Tilbury Flope, while Captain Keeling did not reach the

Downs till the Ist April, Middleton either missed the other
Ships at the appointed rendezvous, or purposely went on

alone. The latter is more probable, as Parchas observes
that the Consent kept no concent with her consorts. By the
title in Purchas, we learn that the Consent was a vessel of
Ili' tons burden. This short narrative appears to, have

been written by some person on board, but his name is not
mentioned. It bas evidently suffered the pruning knife of

Purchas, as it commences abruptly at Saldanha bay, and
breaks off in a similar manner at Bantam. Yet, in the pre-
sent version, it has been a little farther curtailed, by omit-
ting several uninterestinor circumstances of -weather and
other log-book notices.iî«".

M'e anchored in Saldanha roads on th 16th July, 160-1.
witb alil our men in good health - only Zat Peter Lambert

fell from the top-mast head the day before, of which, he
diedi. The 21st, the captain and master went to, Penguin
island, three jearrues from the road. This island does not

exceed three miÏés long by two in breadth; yèt, in my opi-
inion, no isiand in thÈ world is more frequented by seals and
fowls than this, which abounds with penguins, wild-geese,

ducks, pelicans, and various other fowls. You ma drive
500-penguins together in a flock, and the seals are in thou-

sands

Pure.h. Pilgr. 1. 226. Astl. 1. 3S2.
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sands together on the shore. Having well refreshéd our
nién, and bougbt some cattle, we weighed anchor about
four in the morning of the 29th Jaly, and came out of the

roads with very little wind, all our men in perfect health,
yet loth to depart without' the company of our otber two

ships. But all our business being ended, and being quite
uncertain as to their arrival,2 we made no farther stay, and
directed our course for the island of St Lawrence or Ma-
dagascar.

The :30th -was calm all day, till three in the afternoon,
when we had a fresh gale at S.W. with which we passed

the Cape of Good Hope by ten at night. The ist August
we were off Cape Aguillas; and on the 2 î th we saw the

island of Mad o--ascar some six lesgues off. In the after-
noon of the 30% we anchored in the bay of St Augustinep
in six-amd a lialf fathoms on coarse gravel. In consequence
of a great ledge of rocks off the mouth of the bay, we fell

to room-ýwards, [leeward,] of the road, and had to get in up-
on a tack, having seven, six and a half, and five fathoms aU
the way, and on corning to, anchor had the ledge and two

islands to windward of us.
The 3 1 st, our captain and Mr Davis went in the long-

boat to-view the islands, and I myself as we went sounded
close by the ledgý, and had six fathoms. One of the islands
is very sinall, as it were a mere bank of sand with nothing
on it. The other is about a mile long, and balf a mile
broadý and has nothing upon it. but some smali store of

wood. The ist September, we weizhed from, our first an.
choragee the ground being fou]. so, t1ýat our cable broke, and

we lost an anchor in weighing, and came within two miles
of the mouth of the river, where we anchored in five and a

half fathoins fast ground, about three leagues from. our for-
mer anchorage. We got here plenty of sheep and beeves
for little money, and having taken in wood and water, we

iveighed anchor on the 7th, takin to, sea with us four cro,«,its,
three. sbeep, and a heifer. We tad an observation three

mile ftom. the island, before the bay of St Augustine, which
we made to be in lat. 23' 48' S.3

The

The other two. ships under Keeling did not arrive at Saldanha bay
till the 17th December,:five months afterwards.-E.

The tropie of Capricorn runs through the bav of St Augustine, being
'13? se S. rather nearer the south point-of the bày; so th ùie latitudè
;,i th- text rnust err at least wia excess.-E.
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The 12th November in the morning we saw an island,
which we found to be -Eiýzano, or the Isle of Deceit, and

carne to its north side. This island is about five leagues in
Jength, trendinry E. by S. and W. by N. the easter end is

the highest, anâ the wester is full of trees. It is in lat C
SOP S. and the variation if; 4' 13". Havln§ e

W.N.W. we steered away for the main of umatra E. by
S. and" E.S. E. with a pleasant gale but much rain, and next
day had sight of Sumatra about four leagues from us. We
ancbored on the 14th in Bantam roads about four p. m.

when wè found all the merchants in good -healtb, and all
thinirs in zood order. Next day our captain went on shore

to sýeak W%-ith Mr Towerson, respectipg the business of the
ship, and it was aqed to send ashore the lead and iron we
brought with us. his being effected, and bavino, fitted our
ship in ood order, and taken in onr merchants and croods
for the' çoluccas, we took leav e of the factory, and set sail
for these islands on the 6th December.

11, In the beLn*nninLr of January, 1608, they arrived at the
Moluccas. TlÎe rest o'Éthat month and the whole of February,

was spent in compliments between them. and the Spaniards
.and the Moluccan princes: the Spaniards not daring to
allow them to trade without leave fi-om their camp-master;
and as he was embroiled with the Hollanders, he refused,
unless they would aid him, or at least accompany their
ships for shew of service against the HoUanders; which

Captain Middleton refused, as contrary to his commission
-and instructions. In the mean time, they tradéd privately
with the natives by night, and were jovial with the Spa-

niards by day, who botË gave and received bearty welcome.
ln the beginning of March they had leave to, tradeý but this
licence was revoked am-, n in a fèw days, and they were
commanded to be gone'. Thus they spent their time till
the 14th March, when they weighed anchor and set sail,

having some little trade by the way. This part of thejour-
nal is long, and I have ornitted it, as also, in- sorne -other
parts where 1 thought it might be tedious.-"4

The 23d March, we entered the Straits. of Bangaya,
where

4This paragraph is by Purchas, by whom it is placed as here in the
te-xt.-E. C - î

1 From ciretunst-a-ý,ces in the sequel, these Straits of Bangpya appe-ar to
have been between the island of Booton, in about lat. 5: S. and long * 1:es'
20' E., and the south-east lec, or peninsula of the island of Celebès.-E.
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wbere the captain proposed to seek for water. While un-
certain where to seek it, there came off a praw from the
island, by which we learnt that od water might be bad
on the east shoreý where we ancfored in 60 fathoms in a
most cruel eurrent. Our long-boat, was then sent for water,

conducted by the Indian who came in the praw, from. whom
our people procured some fresh fish at a cheap rate in ex-
.Change for china dishes. Inthemorningoftbe24th-vrewent
for another boat-load of water; and this morning by day-
break the natives came off to, us in jabove 100 praws, carrying
nien, women5 and children, and brought us great quantities

of fish, both dried and fresh, which they sýld very cheap.
They brought us also hogs, both great and small, with,

p1enty of poultry, which they sold very reasonably for coarse
white cloth and china dishes; likewise plantzains, cassathoe
roots, and various kinds of fruit. The natives remained on
board the whole day in such numbers, that we could some-
times hardl ' y get from one part of the deck to another for

them. In the afternoon the King of Bottone '., or Boo-
ton, sent some plantains to our captain, and a kind ofliquor
for drinkinu called Irea-pote, in return for which the cap-
tain sent back a rich painted calico. About ten at niçrht
we weigmhed anchor, in doing which we broke the flukes of

both our starboard anchors, for which reason we had to
man our long-boat, and tow the ship e night a' st the
carrent, which otherwise would have carried us Cher to,
leewards than we could have made up agrain in three -daysý
unless we had got a fresh gale of wind, so, stroncr is the cur-
rent at this place. 

0

The 19th April the King of Booton sent one of his bro-
thers again on board,' to know if he migbt come to, see thé

ship, ofwhich he was ver ' y desirous, havinz often heard of'
Englishmen, but had never seen any ; on wýich our captain

sent hùn word that he should think himself much honoured
by a visit. The king came immediately off in bis cara-
col, rowed by at least an hundred oars or*' paddles, having
in her besides about 400 armed men, and six pieces of
brass cannon; being attended by five other caracols, which
had at the least 1000 armed men in them. On coming up,
our captain sent our surgeon, Francis Kelly, as an hostage

for

6Something has probably been here omitted bv Purchas, as we hear
nothiný- of their transactionzi between the 24tL Mar'ch and 1.gth.April.-E.
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for the kings saféty ; when he came on board, and was
kindly welcoined by our captain, who invited him to par-
take of a banquet of sweetmeats, wbich he readily accepted.
Captain Middleton tben made enquiry as to what commo-

dities the king had for sale in bis dominions. He made
answer, that theyhad pearls, tortoise-shell, and some cloth.

of their own manufacture, which we supposed might be of
striped cotton. The kin said farther, as we were unac-

quainted with the place, ge would send a pilot to conduct
us. Captain Middleton tben requested to see some of the
pearls but he said he bad not broý ht any with him,
meaninje oulv a jaunit of pleasure, but Ywe would come to

Boot'Gn,'whiýh was only a day and night's sail from thence,
we sho"-Uld sS great store of pearls, and such other things as
'he bad for sale. The captain and factor, considering that
this was yery little out of the way to Bantam, thoulght best

ýto agree to, ibis offer, and presented the king with a muskefý
a sword, aind a pintado, thanking him for his kindness. The
king. replied, that he had not now any thing worth giving,
but. . promised to, repay these civilities before we'left Èooton,
giving : at the same time two pieces of their country cloth.

About- ùkÉee p. m. the king took bis leave,,ý promisinc to,
send a pilot in ail speed to carry us to the town of Bc>onton,
and by the time we weighed anchor the pilot came on board.
At night -the kin sent one of bis caracols to us, to, see if

we wanted any Lng, and -to, ac'company us to Booton
sending at the same time a goat to the cap'tain-. We stood
for Booton with a small traie, which ait night died away, so
that we had to drop 'anchor in 22 fathoms, not willinc to,
drift to. leeward with the current; and next morningwe
again weighed and stood for Booton.&I' The-22d, about ten a. m. our purser came on board,
baving been sent on shore the night before, and brought

with him some cocks and hens.' fie told us that the Indi-
ans had carried him to a king, who was glad to see him, ha.

ving néver befbre seen anv EnLylishmen-7 At bis first co-
miiig to the kinçr's housewhe was carousing and drinkiug
with his nobles, ail round where he sat beinor-hunfv with bu-. . zïý . b

man heads, whom he bad recentl ' y,41aîn in war. After some
little stay, the purser took bis leaïve, and lày ail ni(rht on

board

7 There is sorne strange obscurity in the text about this new kin

called in the margin by Parchas the king of Cobina.-E.
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board the caracol. This ini ht we âmchored, in 20 fathoms,
in a strait or passage not ha f a mile wide. The 23d, in the

inorning, we acrain weighed, and, ha«ving very little wind,
our lonfr-boat towed us throu h the straits, and as the tide
was wial us we went a-heJ a-main; so that by çleven

olyclock a. m. we were in sight of the town of Booton, and
came to ànchor in 25 fathoms, about a*mile and 4 half frora
the towil, wliere we wa'ted for the king to, come on board,
but he came not that night. We sent, however, our boat
on shoree and bought frosh fish for our company.

The kinct came u under our stern about one 15, m. qf
the 24th, baviin,- hira some forty caracolsý and rowed
round us very ,gzàllantly, boisting bis colours and pendants;
after which they rowed back to the town, and our captain

saluted them with a volley of small arms and all hi reat
guns. He then caused man our long-boat and went asore

-to the town of Booton, accompanied. by Mr Siddal and
others. The king saluted our captain on landing, both with. 1 r'that his"iieart was nowsmall arins and ordnance2 saving
contented, as he bad seen thiEnglish nation, promising to
shew our captain all the kindness in bis power. The- cap-
tain humýbIy thanked him, and took his leuve for the pre-
sent, conung ýgain on board.

Next mornýng, the 25th April, we weighed anchor and
stood farther into the road, anchoring again in 27 fathoms
within half a mile of the shore. This morning there came

on board a Javan nakhada, or ship-master, who bad a junk
in the rouds laden with eloves, which he ligd broughi from

.Arnboina, with whom Mr Siddai our factor talked-, as the
Javan offéred.to sell all bis cliaves to our captain.
This day thé king invited our captain to dine with him,

begging him to excuse the homely fashion of their country.
The meat was served up in great wooden chargers, closely

covered up with cloths, and the king with our Ca tain and
Mr Siddal dined together, where we had great cueer, our
drink being Irea- ote which was sweet-tasted and very
.pleasant, ne ýe ng very merry. After dinner we bad
some talk about le cl&es which we proposed to purchase;
and the kinea or o-mised to corne next day on board himse
or -to send sorne of bis attendants, to examine our cloth.
-The captain then gave the king great thanks for bis kind-
ness, and went on board.

The 26th, the kings uncle came off to see our ship, and
was
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-was -kindly entertained by the captain. Ile kin«g brot'her
came afterwards on board, and remained to dinner wifb the
captain, and after took leave. We ex ected the kinom, but
he came not that day, sending his son and the pilet to, view
opr cloth, which they liked very weil. The king and bis
son came on board on the 27th, and dined with the cap.
tgin, who gave thera good cheer ; and the king beinz very
merry, wished to see solne of our people dance%-ýwhid seveL

ral of thera did before him, when he was much pleased both
with our dancinf and music. At night the kings uncle

sent our captain Our fat hogs.
The 28th, the kinc of another island near Booton came

in bis caracol, accompanied by Iàs wife, to view our shiP>
but could not be prevailed on to come aboard. Our ship

beint now laden with cloves bought of the Javans, our cap-
tain ought some slaves from. the king - and while we were
very busy this nigh4 one of them stole out from the cabin
and leapt into the sea to swim ashore, so that we never
heard of him more. Next mornincy the captain sent Au-
gustine Spalding, our Jurabassa, to inform the king of the
slave having made bis escape, -who presently gave him an-
other. e- ý_

May 2d, we proceeded for Bantam, saluting the town f
Booton at our 4epîýrture with three guns. The 3d, we hadý
sight of the Str4its of Celebes, for which we made all sail,
but could pot zet inta them that night. The 23d May, we
anchored in ù7e road of Bant'am, where we did. not find a
sincle christian ship, and only four -iunk-s from Chin ha.

ving taffâties, damasks, satinsw and v7arious other commodi-
ties. Having finished all our business here, the captain and
mercliants took leave on the 15th July, 1608, when we pre-

sently made sail from the road of Bantam, bound home for
our native England.

Note.-At this pý<jce Purch ' s observes, Il To avoid- tirinz
the readers, the rest of this voyage hornewards is omitteË-
instead of which we hqve set dow' a table of thç journal of
this ship from the Lizard ýo Bgntam, es set forth by John
Davis.,-'-On this paragrap,4 of Purchas, the editor of Ast-

'ley's Collection remarlýs, 1. 3305. ce Il But we meet with no
such table in Pqrchas, neither is any reason assigned wby
it is omitted, so that many may believe these copies of Pur-

chas iraperfect. This Davis was probably the same who
went
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went with Sir Edward'Michelburne, and who publisbed
some nautical directions, as already observed."

It îs singular tbat the editor of Astley's Collection, with
Ptirebas bis Pilgrims before bim, and pérfectly aware

of the Directions by John Davis &G For ready sàihng to the
East Indies, digestéd into a plain Method, upon Experience
of Five Voyages tbither and Home again," should not bave

discovered or conjectured, that the promised table is aciffl
tually publisbed by Purchas in the first volume of bis Pîl-

grims, p. 444-455.-E.

SECTION VIII.

-Fourth Foyage of the English East India CompanYý ïn
1608, by Captain dlexander Sharpey.

INTRODUCTION.

Tlie relation of this fourth voyage fitted out by the Engý-
lish East India Companyand of ' various circumstanccls'
arising out of it, as given by Purchas, consid- of fôur dif.
ferent narratives, to which the editor'of Astléy's Collection
adds a fifth, ýhere adopted from him. The following are
the, remarks in Astley, respecting this voyage and its1several,
narratîves.

111 In this voyage there were employed two good ships;
the Ascension admira], commanded by Captain Alexander
Sharpd-v, Leneral of the adventure; and the Union vice--

admirà(,' tinder the command of Captain Richard Rowleý,
lieutenant eneral. As these vessels separated at the Cape
of Good Zpe, and the Ascension was cast away in the
bay of Cambaya, they may be considered as separate voy-
ages, of which we have distinct relations.

,5e There are two accounts extant of the vo, age of the
Ascension; one written by Captain Robert Coverte, and
the other by Thomas Jones. There was a third, writ-ten
by Henry Moris at Bantain, froin the mouth of William
Nichols, one of the sailors belonging to the Ascension; but
as the voyage part was the saine in substance as that given

by

Purch. Pilgr. 1. 228., Astley, 1. ss6.
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by Jones, Purchas émitted that part, and only inser-ted the
journey of Nichols by land from Surat to Masulipatam;
which requiresto, be inserted, although his remarks on the
road to Masulipatam, and his voyagý from. thence to, Ban.

tam, are comprised in very few words.
46. The relation of Captain Coverte is not inserted in the
Pilgrims of Purchas, who omitted lit, becauséý as he tells usý

it was already in print. Its title runs thus : "A true and
almost incredible Report of an Englishman, that, being
cast ùway in the good Ship called the Ascension, in Cam.
baya, the furthest Part of the East Indies, travelled by Land

through many unknown Kinjozdoms and great Cities. With
a particular Description of ail these Kiiýgdoms, Cities ' , and
People. As also a Relation of their Commodities, and

Manner of Traflie, &c. With the Discovery of a great
Etnpire, called the Great a Prince not tfli now
known to the Eno-lish Nation. y Captain Coverte. Lon-

don, printed byWilliam Hall,. for Thomas Archer and
Richard Redmer, 16122,'

Fhe circumstance of this narrative baving been before
printed, is a very insufficient reason for-its omission, since
Ptircbas inserted many others which were before in prin4
anci few tracts bad a better title for insertion, than this of
Coverte. De Bry, however, knew its value, and gave a

translation of it with cuts, in his Itid. Orient. part xi. p. 11
but divided into chapters, the original being in one cohti-
nued narrative. It is true that Purchas has given. an ex-

tract from it in his Pilgrimaiye book V. chap. vii. sect. 5.
a work on general geograply entirely diffbrent from. - his

Pi1,cYrintsý or Collection àf Voyages and Travels; but this is
very imperfect, and only refers to his lard journey.

ic This voyage of Coverte contains sixty-eî ht pages in.
quarto, black letter, besides the dedication auf titlè. ''hich
Occupy four pages more. It is dedicated to Robert Farl of
Salisbury, Lord High Treasurer of England; but there is
nothincr in the dedication worth notice, except that he says,,

after ÎÏ7e wreck of the Ascension, and zetting on shore wil
seventy-four others, he was the only one among them. who
would venture upon so desperate au widériaking as to travel

home by land. He likewise asserts that every g he re-
lates is true, protesting that he speaks of nothing but what
he had seen and suffered.

In this place, we shall only abstract the author's voyage
to
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to C.imbava; and, instead of his journey home through In,
dia, Pkýrsiz4 and Turkey, [whîch will be-inserted among the
Travels, 'b] shall give the account of Jones of his own return

from Cambava by sea to England. This voy,-,ifre lays claim
to two discoveries, that of the Moguls country, as appears
in the title, thouarli Captain Hawkins had got the start of
him there; and le discovery of the Red Sea by the As-
cension, as mentioned, in the title of the relation by Jones
in Purchas."--4çtley.

In Astley's Collection, copying from Purchas, a brief ac-
count of the sarne voyage is given, as written by Thoraas
Jones, who, seems to have been carpenteror boatswain of
the Ascension, and whose narrative differs in some particu-
lars from, tbat of Coverteý though they agree in generah
Instead of augmenting our pages by the insertion of this
additional narrative, we have only remarked in notes the
material circumstances in whieli they differ. Neither can
be supposed very accurate in dates, as'both would proba-
bly ]ose their journals wben shipwrecked inear Surat.

We havé lik*ewi ' se added, in supplement to, the narrative
of Coverte, such -,idditional circumstances as are supplied
by Jones, after the loss of the ship.--E.

L'Relation of titis 1,ý-aya,,cre, as written by Robe«t Coverte.'

W-e we;( Yhed anchor from Woolwich on the 14th of
March., 16083, and came to the Downs over against Deal,

three miles firom Sandwich, where we remained till the 25th,
when we sailed for Plyruouth. Leaving ùat place with a

-fair gale on the 31st, we arrived at the Salvages, 500 leagues
from tbence, oi4 the loth of April, and came next morninfr
in siýht of the' ' Grand Canary. Casting anchor there atmidnigh4 we fired a gun for a boat to come off: But the

Spaniards,

This promise is not however performed in Astleys Collection. In

.the Pil rims, 1. 235, Purchas bas inserted the.peregringtion of Mr Joseph
Salbanf through India, Persia, part of Turkey, the Persian Gulf, and
Arabia, in i6oq, written to Sir Thomas Smith; and tells us in a side-

note, that Robert Coverte was his companion in theCrnýy all the way
through India and Persia, to Bagdat. We meant to Ve inserted these
peregrinations as a substitute for tho^e of Covérte, but found the names
of places so inexplicably corrupted, as to render the whole entirely use-
less.-E.

Astlev, 1. S56.-In Astley's Collection, this person is named cap.
tain; but it docs not ap,, pear %Yheree1bre he had 4-his titie.-E.
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Spaniards, fearing we were part of a ý squadron of twelve
Hollanders, expected in these seas, instead of sending any
one on board, sent înto the country for- a body of 15AOne
and foôt to defend the town ; neither were their fears abà.%
ted tilt two of our factors went ashore, and acquainted them
that we were two English ships in want of some necessa-
ries. Next morning we fired another gun, when the go-
vernor sent off a boat to -now what we wanted. Having
acquainted him, he made answer, that it was not in his
power to relieve our wants, unless we came into thetoads.

Ye4 having examined our factors upon oath, they had a
warrant for a boat at their pleasure, togo between the
shore and the ships with whatever was wanted. What we
most wondered at, was the behâviour of two ships then in

the roads, known by their colours to be Enorlish, the people
of which had not the kindness to apprize us of the custoins
of the subtile currisIt Spaniards. It is the custom here, wheà

any foreign ship comes into the roads, that no person of
the saine nation even, or any other, must cro on board with-
out leave froin the governor and council.zD

During five days that we remained here, some of' the
Spaniards came on bo ' ard every day, and eat and drank
with us in an insatiable manner. Tbe general also made a

Present to the aovernor of two cheeses, a gamrnon of bacon,
and five or six barrels of pickled oysters, whicli he accepted
very thankfully, and sent in return two or three goats and
sheep, and plenty of onions. We there took in fresh wa-
ter, Canary wine, marinalade of quinces at twelve-pence a
pound, little barrels of suckets, or sweetmeats, at three shil-
lings a barrel, oran-es, lemons, Pyme citrons, and excellent
white bread baked with aniseeds, called nuns-bread.

We set sait on the 1 Sth April in the morning, with a
fair wind, wbich fell calm in three hours,-'which oblicred us
to hover till the 21st, when a brisk cale sprung up, with

whieh we reached Mayo, one of the Fape Verd islands, in
the afternoon of the 2 î th3, 300 leagues froin, the Canaries,
where we came to anchor, detei-mining to, take in water at
Bonavista ; but findina the water not clear, and two or

three miles inland, we took the less, but had other good
commodities. At our arrival we were told by two ne«roes,,

that we might have as many goats as we pleased for no-
thing; and accordingly we Lrot about 200 for both ships.

They tolci us also, 'that therè were only twelve men on the
island5
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island, and that there was plenty of white salt grorin(ý out
oftke ground,' so that we might have loaded both ships.

It was excellent white salt, as clear as any that 1 ever aw
in England. Eight leagues from, Mayo is the island of St
ja 0
. Ze left Mayo on the 4th May' at six in the morninq,
and passed the equinoctial line at the same hour on the.
20th.3 The 14th July, we came to Saldanha bay, having

all our men in health excep4 two, who were a little toucheâ
with the scurvy, but soon recovered on shore. That day
we had sight of the Cape of Good Hope, 15 or 16 leagues

from hence. We refreshKI ourselves exciellendy at Sal-
danha bay, where we took in about 400 cattle, as oxen,

steers, sheep, and lambs; with fowls, plenty of fish of various
kinds, and fresh water. At Penguin island, five or six
leagues from, the land, there are abundance of the birds of

that name, and infinite numbers of seals. With these lat-
ter animals we filled our boat twice, and made train-oil for

cur lamps. From this island we took off six fat sheep, left
there by the Hollanders for a pinnace which we met 200
lengues from the Cape, and left six bullocks in their stead.
On ourfirst arrival at Saldanha bay, we set up our pin-
nace, which we launchKI on the 5th September, and in six

-ùr eiomh-t days after she was riuged and lit for sea.
Tee natives of the country about Saldanha bay are a very

beastly people, especially in their feeding; for 1 have s-een
theni eat the guts and garbage, dung and all. They even
eat the seals which we had cast into the river, after they

had lain fourteen days, being then full of maggots, and
stinking most intolerabl . We saw here severgI sor
wild beasts, some so fierce, that when we found iMf dens,

we

This must be understood as forined naturally by evaporation, owing
to the heat of the sun, in some places where the sea-water stagnates af-
ter storms or high tide,,.-E.

3 Jones observes, that after passing the line, they fell in with the
trade-wind, whîch blows continually between S.E. and S.E. by E. the far-

ther one goes to the southwards, finding it stili more easterly, all the way
hetween the line and the tropic of' Capricorn. This almost intolerable

ob stacle to, the outward-bound India vovage, was afterwards found easy
to,.,be avoided, by keeping a course to ille westward, near the coast of

Brâzil.
Jones likewise mentions, that on the 11 th June, when in lat. . 1.16' S.

they overtoo- a c.=k, called the Nave Palma, bound for India; whicli
was afterwards lost on the coast of Sofala, within twelve leagues of Mo-

zambiquW.-E. -
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we durst neither enter nor come near them. The- natives
brought down to us ostrich eggs, some of the shells being

empt 1 y, with a smal! hole at one end - ahso feathers of the
sanie birdý and porcul)ine quilis, which they bartered for
our commodities, being especially desirous of iron, esteeni-
ing old pieces of that metal far beyond gold or silver.

Early on the 20th September,4 we came out of the bay
and set sail; and that night, being very dark and windy,
,we lost sight of the Union and our pitinace, called the Good
Hope. The Union put out ber ensign about five o'clock
p. m. for what reason we never knew, and lay too all that
.night. M'e proceeded next day, and having various changes
of wind, with frequent calms, we came on the 27th October
to the latitude of 2611 S. nearly in the paraliel of St Law-

rence. Continuinz our course with similar weather, we
descried two or tKree small islands on the 2.2d November

in the niorii ing, and that afternoon carne to anotber off a very
high land, called Comoro.1 Sendipg our boat ashore on
the 24th, the people met five or six of the natives, from.

whom they bought plantain,.s. The 25th, by the aid of our
boat towing the ship between two islands, as the wind would
not serve, we came to anchor in the evening near the shore
of Comoro, in between 1 î and 20,fathoms water.

The boat was sent asbore on t1j' 26th with a present for
the king, in charge of our fàctor.îI,ýI Jordan, consisting of
two knives, a sash or turban, a ' oking-glass and a comb,

the whole about 15s. value. The kin.L received these things
very scornlùlly, and gave them, ý,to one of bis attendants,

1hardly deicrnincy them a look: Yét he told Mr Jordan, that
if our general would come ashore; he might bave any thi ' ne
the country affbrded, and he boWed to him very courteous-

IY on taking leave. lt appears tfie king had examinect the
present afterwards, and been betier pleased with it, for heý

sent off a bullock to our general 'in the afternoon, when the
messenger seemed highly gratifiqd by receivingr two penny

knives. Next day, le general ý went ashore-ýwith twelve
attendants> carryincy a smali baùquet as a present to thec 

king,

4Jones says the 25th, and that the subsequent storm, on the 26th, in
which thev lost siglit of 4[he Union and the pinnace, was so, violent as to

Split their fore-course.-E.
According to Jones, they wished to have passed to the south of

Madagascar, niaking what is now calied the outer and usual passage,
but couid not, and were forced to tpk-e the channel of Mozambiqtie.-E.
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king, consisting of a box of marmalade, a barrel of sucketg,
and some wine1. These were all tasted by the English in
the kinz's presence, who touched nothing, , but his nobleg

both eât and drank. The general had some discourse with
the king, b'y means of an interpreter, concerning our wants
and unýér;tood that he bad some dealings *ith the Portu-

.dPesee which language the kincr could speak a little. The
king had determined on the 2 8th to have gone aboard the

Ascension5 but we were told by the interpreter, that hïS
council and the coinmon people would not allow himý

1 went asbore on the 29th with the master, Mr TindaU
and Mr Jordan, and all the trumpeters. We were kindly
rÊtýeivéd nt the water-side by the interpreter, who conduct-
ed us to the kinc who was then near his residence,'and

bowed very courteously on our approach. His guard con--
sisted of six or eight men, with sharp knives a foot long,
and as broad as hatchets, whowent next his person. Be-
sides these, several persons went before and many behind,
for his defënce. The natives seem very civil, kind, and
honest; for one of our sailors having left his sword, one of
the natives found it and broucht it to the king, who, per-
-ceiving that it belonzed to one of the English, told him he
should be assuredly put to death, if he had-come by it other-

wise than be declared. Next day, on goincr ashore, the in.
terpreter returned the sword, and toià us what the king
had said on the occasion.

The natives likewise have much urbanity among thern
selves, as we observed them, in the mornings when they
met, shaking bands and conversin, g, as if in friendly saluta.
tion. Their manners are very modest, and both men and

women are straight, well-limbed, and coniely. Their reli-
gion is Mahometism, and they go almost naked, having only
turbans on their heads, and a piece of cloth round their
middles. The women have a piece of cloth before, cover-

inrr their breasts and re,-,icbincr to the waïst, with another
piece froin thence to a little below their k-nees, having a
kind of apron of seclcres hanginfr down froin a girdie, veryýn Zn

becominalv. Thev fro all barefboted, except the king who,
-%vears sanàals. Bis dress was as follows: A white net cap

on his head; a scarlet vest with sleeves, but open before;
a piece of c!oth round his middle; and another whicli hune

froni his shoulders to, the grouad.
When at the town, the natives brought us cocoa-nuts

fo r
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for saleý of various sizes, some as big as a man's head, each
lhavina within a quantity of fiquor proportioned to its size,
and aD much kernel as would suffice for a man's dinner.
They brought us also goats, hens, chickens, lemons, rice,
milk, fish, and the like, which we bought very cheap for
commodities; as two hens for a penny knife; lemons,

cocoanuts, and oranges for nails, brok-en pikes, and pieces
of old iron. Fresh water is scarce, being procured from.
holes made in the sandsi which they lade out in cocoa-nut
shells as fast as it sprmigs, and so drink. They brought

some of it to us, which we could not drink., it looked so
thick and muddy.

We sailed from Comoro on the 29th November, and on
the loth December, at three a. m. we suddenly descried a
low land, about a league a-head, havin high trees growinâ
close to the shore. We took this at irst to be the islan
of Zaii ibar, till one of the natives told us it was Pemba.15

We inimediately stood off till day-break, whenwe qcral»a
made sail for the shore, along which we veered in searcl of
a harbour or anchoring place, and sent Mr Elmore in the
boat to, look out for a convenient watering-place. On land-
in(r some of the inhabitants demanded in Portuguese who,

we were; and be told we were English, they asked gain
inghere, as the isl he King

what we had to do t ang belonged to t a
of Portugal ? Answer was made that we knew not this, and
only wanted a supply of ivater. The sbip carne next day

to anchor, near two or three broken islands, close by
Pemba, in lat. 5' 20-f S. The 12th, Mr Jordan went
ashoreq and conversed with some of the people in Portu.
guese, but they seemed not the -same who had been seen
before, as they said the king of the island was a Malabar.
Mr Jordan told them, t ou e shipmras English, the
he was a Portuguese merchant, and the goods were belona.-
ing to Portugral. They then said he should have every thing-

be wanted, and sent a Moor to shew them the waterina
place, which. was a srnall hole at the bottom of a hill, mo r>e
like a ditch than a well. Having filled their borachios, or
goat-skins, thev carried the Moor aboard, and aoL'nea(rain
next day for water, set him ashore. The report he made
of his good usage, brought down another Moor who could

VOL*. VIlI x speak

Jones says they overshot Zanjibar by the fault of their master, 5o
,bat ail their misfortunes seem àttr;butable to hiý ignorance.-E.
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speak a' Ettle Portuguese, and saià lie W'as on'e of the kings-
gentlemen.

This man went also on board and was well treated, and
on landincr next day, lie promised to bring hens, cocoa-'
nuts, and oranges, which lie did. 1 went this day on shore

along with the master, Mr Revet, and some others, and
dined on shore. When we had done dinner, there came
two head men and a Moor slave to the waterincr-place, who,
asked if the chief men belonging to the shil) were ashore,
and where thev were. Edward ëhurchman told them that
the master anà'one of the merchants were ashore, and he
would bring us to them if they. pleased. At our meeting

they saluted us after the Portuguese fashion, and told us
that we were welcome, and that every tliing in the island,

was at our commalid: But a.1 these suaared words were
only a cloak to their treacherous designs. M'e asked whoý

the chief person among them was, and were told fie was
the kinz's, brother; who immediately produced a plate of
silver, on which. were encyraven the names of all the villages
and houses in the island, telling us that he was crovernor of
all these. On asking if there were any Portucruese on thé
island, the,y said no, for they were all banished, because they
would have refresbments there by force, and endeavoured

to ma-e slaves of the « people; wherefore they bad made war
upon them ever since their first appearance.

In the mean time our phinace joined us, havin cr been sent
to another part of the island for cattle according to appoint-
ment, but the people had postponed supplying them, till they
could find an opportun ity of executing their intended treach-

ery. The people of the pinnace told us, tbey had been in-
formed that fifteen sail of Hollanders had lately taken Mo-

zambique, and put all the Portuguese to the sword. At
this news, which came from Zanjibar, the bead Moors

seemed overjoyed, being another subtle contrivance fo lead
us on to our ruin. On the approach of nfight, we entreat-
ed them to ao on board with us, which th%èy declined, but

promised tbey would next day. Accordingly, lie who call-
ed himself the king's brother came with two others on
board, havintr Thomas Cave, Gabriel Brooke, and Law-
Èence Pigot, our surgreon, as their pledges. They were

liandsomely entertaiiied, and next morn.n(x- our aeneral
gave the chief two goats and a cartridge of gunpowder,Z-ý ZD Zn

with some trifles to LO.,iie two others. Memrs Revet, Jordan,
Glascock-,
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Glascock-, and 1, went ashore with them. for the pledges,
and on landing went unadvisedly alongr with them to some

hou,ýý, where we found the pledges guarded by some fifty
or sixty men5 armed with bows and arrows, swords, buck-
lers, and dans; yet were they delivered to us. We theii
returned to, the pinnace, accompanied by the kings brç>-
ther, most of the Moors following us, and six or seven of

thern going up to the pinnace to, examine it, after which
they returned to the rest. We went all into the boat, and
the king's brother readily came along with us, and was
courteously entertained as usual. Towards night the mas-
ter offéred him a knife, which he scornfully refused, and
immediately went ashore in an alinadia.

The lonc-boat went ashore very earl of the 14th forC y
water, and when the casks were filled the ship was seen with

ber sails set down to dry; but the natives believino, she was
y Zn

going away,.the companion of the k s brother came and
asked our boatswain if it were so. ýýe boatswain, as well
as he could [)y sips, made hiin understand that it was only
to dry the sails. - While thus talki ng, our pinnace was obser-

ved comin ashore well armed, on which the natives went
away. 1 ýad not the pinnace made her appearance so very

opportunely, 1 believe they intended at this time to have
cut off our men, and seized the lonc-boat, for two or more
of the ro(rues were seen'lurkiDg about the watering-place,
as if waiting for the signal of attack. When our pinnace
came on slioreý and the men were standing near on the
sands under arms, the master sent Nicholas White to the

town, to tell the islanders that our merchants were landed,
and as White was passinct a house full of people, he obser-
ved six Por4tucýuese in lon r branched or flowered damask

gowns, lined with blue taLa, under which they wore white
calico breeebes. Presentl after, the attendant on the kin(Y's

brother came and told Mr Revet that the native merchants
were weary, and requested therefore that the English would
come up to look at the cattle. Now White saw only one

bullock and no more. Mr Revet L'esired to be excused,
and prèssed him to send down the bullock, sayincr, there

were enougli of'goods iii the boat to pay for it; wil whieh
answer he went away.

The king's brother was then on the sands, and gave or-
ders to a negro to gather cocoa-nuts to send to our crene-

£ra], -Cnd desired Èdward Churchman to go and fetch them,
WhQ
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wbo, went acco dîn 1 . but was never seen or heard of
more." Finding tha * t de English refused to land, and stood
en their guard, the word was given for assault, and a horn
was sounded, upon which our men at the watering-place

were immediately assaulted. John Harrington, the boat-
swaines mate, was slain, and Robert Bucker, Mr EDanoirs
man, was sore wounded in ei 'ght or ten places, and had. cer-
tainly been killed, but that a musket or two were fired from
the boat, by which it would seem that some of them, were
hurt, as they retired crying out. Bucker, though weak and
faint, made a shift to get to the boat, and two or three
other men, who were at the watering-place, got safe into
the boat.

In the mornin of the 26th, the boat and pinnace went
ashore well ar= to fetch in our daz:y, which is a piece of
timber by which, the anchor is hauled up; and a little be-

yond it, they found the body of Harrington stark naked,
which they buried in an island near Pemba. The natives

of this island seemed well disposed towards us; for, at our
first coming, they made signs to us, as if warning us to, take
care of having our throats cut, which we then paid no at-
tention to.8

We set sail that same day from Pemba, being the 20th
December, and by midnight our ship got aground on the

shoals of Melinda, or Pemba, which we were not aware of,
but got off again, by backing our sails, as the wind was very

moderate. Next morning. we pursued and took three smail
boats, called pan,tTaias, which had their planks very slightly
connected toýether, while another boat was endeavoù ring

to come oiT trom the land to give them. notice to, avoid u-1.
In these boats there were above forty persons, six or eight
of whom being comparatively pale and fair, much differing
ftom. the Mobrs, we thought to bave been Portuguese ; but

being

7 Jones says he ivas înformed afterwards by a Portuguese, that Church.
man afienvwds died at Mombaza. He tells us likewise, that the Portu-
gýese oi Vombaza intended to, have manned a Dutch hulk which had
wintered there, on purpose to take the Ascension ; but learning her force'
they laid that design aside, and endeavoured to, circumvent them by
means of the natives of Pemba, who are very cowardly, and dare not

venture on.any enterprize, unless instigated by the Portuguese.-E.
ý> This circumstance is not easfly understood, uniess by the natives are

here meant negroes, as distinguished from the Moors, who endeavoured
to murder the English, probably at the iwtigation of the Portuguese.
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bëing asked, tbey sbewed *their backs aU over with written
characters; and when we still insisted they were Portu-
guese, they said the Portuguese were not circumeised as
fley were.9 As we could not be satisfied of their not be-

in Portuguese, some of our mariners spoke to them about
thge murder of our men, which seemed to put them in fear,
and they talked with cach other in their own language,
which made us suspect they were meditating some despe-

rate attempt. For this reason, I remained watchful on the
poop of our ship, looking carefiffly after our swords, which
lay naked in the master's cabin, -vhich they too seemed to

liave theïr eyes upon. They seemed likewise to notice the
place where 1 and Mr Glascock had laid our swords, and

anxiously waitingý for the place being clear. They even
beckoned several times for me to come down upon the spar-

deck, which I refused, lest they m * ht have taken that op-

ortunity to seize our weapons, which would have enabled
them to, do much more mischief than they afterwards did.-

Our master, Philip de Grove, came soon afterwards on
the spar-deck, and asking for their pilot, took him down
into his cabin to shew bi 15 his plat or chart, which he ex-
amined very attentively; but on leavin the others to go
with the master, he spoke somethffig to tiem in the Moors

langualae which we did not understand, but which we af.
terwar s supposed was warning tbem to be on theïr guard
to assault us as soon as he gave the signal. It was reported
that the pilot had a concealed knifè, for which he was
searched; but he very adroitly contrived to shift it, and

therewith stabbed our master in the beUy, and then cried
out. This probably was the signal for the rest, for they
inimediately began the attack on our people on the spar-
deck. The general, with Messrs Glascock and Tindal, and
one or two more-, happened to be there at the time3 and
had the crood fortune to kill four or five of the white rogues,
and made such havoc among the rest that at length they
slew near forty of them, and %rought the rest under subjec-
tion. A little before this, our master had proposed to the
general to buy, from, them, some garavances, or pease, the
ordinary food of the country, if they had any for sale, and

then

9 These men were prolbably tawny Moors, or Arabs of pure descent;
whercas many of the MahoiDetans along the eastern shore of. Africa, and

ý,P. it-S islands, are of mixed blood, partly nezro,,-E.

Oum
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then to set them, at liberty with their boats anid'goods. To
this the general bad agreedý' and the master, as before men-

tioned, had calied the Moorish pilot, to sec if bc had any
skill in charts. ý Rut as they had treacherously attacked us,
we certainly could do no otherwise now than slay them. in
Our own defence. Five or six of them, however, leapt over-
board, and recovered a pangaia by their astonishing swift-
ness in swimming, and escaped on shore, as they swam to
windward faster than' our pinnace could row.

In this skirmish only three of our men were hurt, name-
ly, Mr Glascock, Mr Tindal, and our master."c> The first

had two wounds, one of whieh was very deep in the back.
When they commenced the attack, '.,ýIr Tindal had no wea-

pon in his hand, and one of them aimed to stab him in the
-breast; but as he turned suddenly round, he rece'ived the
wound on his arm. They all recovered perfectly.

The 19th ef-Jfmuary, 16099 we espied many islands,
which the Portuo-mese call Almirante," being nine in num-

ber, and all without inhabitants, as the Portuguese affirm.
2ýcxt morning we sent our pinnace to one of theni in search

of fresh water, which. could not bc found, but our people
saw many land tortoises, and brought six on board. We

then went to another of these islands, where we came to an-
chor in twelve or thirteen fathoms in a tolerably good birth,
and here we refreshed ourselves with water, cocoa-nuts,,
fish, palmitos, and turtle-doves," which last were in great

plenty. 'Fhe ist of February we set sail with a fair wind,
and passed the line on the 19th, havincr previous1y on the

15th- come within ken of the land on the coast of Melinda.
We came to anchor next day on the coast of the continent,

in 12 fathoms, about two leagues fi-om shore, and sent our
pinnace to seek refreshments; but they -ere unable to land,

and the natives could not be induced to adventure within
heariiicr wherefore our ship departed in the aliernoon.

-About this time, William Acton, one of the ship boys,
confessed

10 According to Jones, he personally slew the Niloorish pilot in this
afray. One of the persons wounded on this occasion was the chaplain,

btit fils name is ifôt nientioneci. Great lamentation was- macle by the
ioors on the coast of Africa for their loss in this affâir, as Jones was

told ailierwards by the Porttigucse, as some of theni, probably those men-
tioneci as zý;hîte rogues by Coverte, were of the blood royal.-E.

1' Called by Jones Desolate Islands, because not inhabited.-E.
Jones ýa-vs these turtie(loves were so tame that one man miglit hpye

taken twent doz-n ;P. r. day Ny-th his
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confessed being guilty of a foul and detestable crime; '13 and
being tried and found.guilty by a jury, was condemned and
executed on the morning of tËe 3à March.

The 21st betimes, we espied an island in lat. 120 1 N.
with four rocks or hills about three leagues from it. We
had beaten up a whole day and night to, get to, this island;
but find in it barren and unpeopléd, we passed on, ànd got
sight of thgree other islands that same day about sun'-set,'j*n
lat. 12'0 29" N. Two were about a league asunder, and we

found the third to be Socotora, which is in lat. 120 9W N.
We arrived here the 29th Mareb, and came to anchor next

day in a fine bay. As the islanders lighted afire on seein
us, we sent the skiff on shore, but le people fled in [a
liaste, having possibly been injured by some who had pass-
cd that way. Finding, no prospect of any relief here, our
men relurned on board, wh-en we again made sail to find
the chief harbour.

Standin(r out to sea next day, we met a ship from Guze-
rat, laden with cotton, calico, and pintados or chintz, and

14bound for Acheen. As they told us it was a place of great
trade, we went there along with her, -but we found it quite

otherwise, being merely a Lparrison town witli many sol-
diers. There is a castle«at tËé entrance cut out of the main
]and, and surrounded by the sea, having thirty-two pieces
of ordnance, and there were fifty in the towý. ArrivincrC
there the 10th April, the people of the Guzerat ship land-
ed, and told the governor that an Encrlish ship had come

to trade there. 1'he governor sent ýis admiral to invite
our general, who went very unadvisedly on shore, where he

and his attendants were received with much courtesy, three
or four borses waiting for his use, and was brought in great

pomp to the governor. Finding our 7eneral but a sim leC 9 p
man, the governor put him. into a house with a chiaus, or

keeper,

13 In the last paraýraph but one of his book-, Mr Coverte explains the
nature of this ci-inie: Il Philip de Grove, our master, was a Fleming, and
an arch villain, for this boy confessed to myself that he was a detestable
sodomite. Hence, had not the niercy of God been great, it was a won-
der our ship did not sink in the ocean.-"-For any thing that appears, the
boy was put- to, death to save the master.-Astl. 1. S42. c.

In Jones's Narrative no notice is taken of this crime and punishment
-E.

jones says she beloncred to, Diu, but told the English she was from
Surat, andpve them an account of the arrival of Captain Hawkins ut

that place.-E.

3ý
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r guard of janissaries. and kept him andkeeper, and a strong ""his attendants prisoners for six weeks, 1 being of the num-
ber. The governor then obliged him to send aboard for
iron, tin,-and cloth, to the value of .25oo dollars, pretending
that he meant to purchase the goods ; but when once on
shore, lie seized them under pretenc e of customs. Seeingr

he could- -get no more, he sent the geuëral aboard on ee
27th Mayi, but detained two of our merchants as pledges
for payment of 2000 dollars, W- hich he said was for anchor.
age : Éut as we all declared against qubmîttm*g to pay this
àrbitrary exacfiong the governor sent our two merchants to
the Pacha at Sanaa, about eight days journey up the
Country.

The 28th of May, we were joined by our pinnace, the
Good Hope, the master of which, John Luffkin, bad been

knocked in the head with a mallet by Thomas Clarke, with
the consent of Francis Driver, master's mateg"s together
with Andrew Evans and Edward Hilles. Beina asked the
reason for this murder, tbey could only allege beting refused

some aqua vitS and rosa so lis' which Luffkin wisbed to, pre-
serve for the crew in case of sickness. A jury was called on
the 3 1 st May, when the murderers-%vere convicted; ofwhom
Driver and Clarke were banged in the pinnace. The other
two met their deserts, for Hilles was eaten by canibals,""
and Evans rotted where he lay

The 3d June, we departed from Adeil, and sailed into the
Red Sea through the Straits of ecca.-Z, This strait is
about a league in- breadth, and three leagues in length, with
an island in the middle, and 18 fathoms water close to the

island. Within the straits there is a shoal some two l"es
off shore, which it is necessary to keep clear from. From
the straits it is about six Jeagues to, Mokha, where is a
uood road and fair ground forvessels to ride in 14 fathoms.

Uis port is never without shipping, being a -place of great
trade, and frequented by caravans from Sanaa, Mecca,
Cairo, and Alexandria. There is good vent here for ùn,

iron,

15 Jones calls Clarke mast-er's-mate, and Driver gunner.-E.
26 Hilles was left at Madaascar, where perhaps he might be eaten.-

Astl. 343. c.
z71n the original it is Mockoo, and on the margin Moha, but these

are not the Straits of Mokha, but of Mecca.-Asti. 1. s4ý?. b.
The proper name of the entrance into the Red Sea is Bab-al-Mondub,
usualiv called Babelmandel, signifying the gates of lamentation, owirig to

"be dangers of the navigation outwards to India.-E.
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iron, lead, clothe sword-blades, and all kinds of English
commodities. It has a great bazar, or market, every day

in the week; and bas ýIenty of apricots, quinces, dates,
grapes, peaches, lemons, and plantains, which 1 much won.
dered at, as the inhabitants told me tbey bad no rain for

seven years before, and yet there was abandance of gSd,
corn to be had at 1 Sd. a bushel. There is such abundance
of cattle, sheep, and goats, that we aot an ox for three dol-
lars, and a goat for Ëalf a doUar. dolphins, mow-fisb,
basse, mullets, and other ooHd fish, there was such plenty,

that we could buy as muc§ for M. as would suffice ten men
for a meal. The town is under the government of the Turks,
who punish the Arabians severely for any offence, having
gallies for that purpose, otherwise they would be unable to
keep them in awe and under subjection.

We departed from Mokha on the 1 Sth July, repassing
the straits, where we lost two anchors. From thence wén
sailed to Socotora, and about the 5th August cast anchor
opposite the town of Saiob, or Sawb, where the king resides.
One of our merchants went ashore, desiring leave to pur-
chase water, goats, and other provisions, which he refused,
alleging that the women were much afraid of us; but if we
would remove to another anchorage about five leagues off,

we might have. ever ' y thing his country afforded. We ac.
cordingly went there, where we bought water, goats, aloes,
dragon's blood, &c. We set sail from, Socotora on the 18th"I
[August?], and on the 28th came to Moa,"> where one of

the natives told us we might have a pilot for 20 doflars to
brM us to the road of %urat, but our wilful master re-

fuseý,, saying that he had no need of a pilot.
The 29th [August?] we proceeded, thinking to bit the

channel for the bar of Surat, getting first from, ten fathoms,
into seven, and afterwards into six and a ha]£ We now tack-

ed

Irs This date is inexplicable, but was probably the 18th of August ; the
nionth being omitted by the editar of Astley's Collection, in the hurry of

abbreviation.-F.-
19 Jones says they fell in with the coast of Diu about eight leagues to,

the eastward of that place, and steerin(y seven leagues more alon the
coast., came to anchor at a head-land, %here they sent the skiff aore,

and bought sheep and other things, and were here offered a pilot to Su-
rat for seven dollars. Fifteen leagues east from Diu would bring them

to near Wagnagur, almost directly west from Surat river, on the opposite
coast of the, Gulf of Cambay. Moa was probably a village on the coast.
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cd westwards, and deepened our water to fifteen fathoms;
but tlie next tack brouglit us into five. Wben. some of the
çompany,-isked tbe master where he proposed going? hean-
swered, the vesselniust gr) over the height. The ship imme-

diately struck-, which 1 told him o£ On hearincr this lie cried
out5 '\Vho dares to say tlie ship bas struck and had -scarce-
]y spoken these words %vlieri she struck again with such
violence that tbe rudder broke off and was lost.^-' We then

çame to anchor, and rode there for two days; after w.hich
çur sh-iff was Split in 1/iOCCS5 so tha't we now Oilly had our

long-boat to help us in our utmost * eed. But our people
made- a shift to get the picces of the sh-iff into the ship, which
our Carpenter contrived to bind toçretber witli waldings, so

thC4Itý in the extremity of -our distress, she brought sixteen
people on shore. , 'The 2d September, about six p. m. the ship again strack
and began to founder, having presently two feet water in
the weil. M7e plied our pumps till eleven ; but the water
ýncreased so fast i-hat we could continue no longer on board,
and took to our boats. About £10,000 in ironey lay be-
tween the main-niast and stecrace, of which the general de-
sired the people to take what they would ; and 1 think they

'k arnong thern about £3000; some bavinfy£'-O, some
C'40, and others more or less. We now quitted our ill-fa-

t.ed and ill-managed ship, without taking a morsel of meat
or a single drop of drink along with us; putting off for the

's.bor.e> vÏhicli lay about twenty leagues.to the eastward, be-
tween midnicht and one in the morning. We sailed and
rowed al] niaht tind next day fill five or six ie evening,C 'ýYfI

without any sustenance, when we reached à small island on
the bar. But just then, a sudden squall of wiRd * broke the
middle thw.-rt of our lon(r-boat, in which were fifty-five
persons. But wie saved our mast, and when the gust ceased
we got over the bar into the river of Gundewee.211

Wlien the people of the country saw so many men in two
boats, they beat their drums and ran to arms, tak-ing us for
Portuguese comincr to plunder some of their towns. Ob-

serving

Accordin,, to Jones they at[empted the shoals of Surat river at
last cuarier of the ebb; whereas if they had tak-en the first quarter of

the.4ood tide, thev would have -1iaI sufficient water to carry them ellea.
over the shoais.-É.

" G undavee, a sm a 1.1 river, on which is a town of the sawe name, five
leagues south fiom the river of Surat.-E.
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serving their alarm, and having a native of Gui erat among
us, we set him. en shore to undeceive the inhabitants; and
as soon as they knew who we were, they directed us to the
city of Gundavee, of which a great man was governor, who
seemed sorry for our misfortunes, and gave us a kind wel-
come; and here ended our unfortunate voyage.

§ 2. k'ýqýplement to the foregoincr -Narrativefrom the Accouni
'2' 

1.
ofthe same unfortanate royage, by Thomas Jones.,,

Thus was our tall ship lost, to, the great detriment of the
worshipful company, and the utter rýuàn of all us poor ma-

riners, our voyage beinc altocrether overthrown, with the
loss of all the treasure and goocis both of the merchants and
all of us, who were now far from. our native country. e
took to our boats on the ýight ofthe 5th September, it be-
ing almost miraculous that in two so small boats so many
men should be saved, bei'ncr at the least eighteen leagues

from the shore.' We remained at sea in:our boats till
ýibout l'our p. m. of the 6th, when we discovered land, whieli

we made towards by all the nieans in our power,'endeavour-
ing to get into the river of Surat. But Providence, which

had already saved us from the shipwreck, would not now
suffer us to fali into the hands of our enemies the Portu-
.guese, who then jav off the bar of Surat with five frigates

to ta-e us and our boats, as thev had intelligence of the in-
tended coming of our ill-fated ship; for, contrýiry to our

wish and intention, we fell in with the river 6 f Gundavee,
about five leagues to the southward of the bar of Surat,

where we were kindly entertained by the governor of the
toWn. ý%'7 e here learnt that our pinnace bad come into t1fâ

same river, and had been taken possession of by the Portii-w
.frùeze, but all her men got ashore, -and were gone by ]and to
Surat.

The crovernor of this town of Gundavee is a Banian, and
one of those people who observetbe law of Pythagoras.
They hold it a great sin to eat of any thing that bath life,

-but live on that which the earth naturally produces. They
Jikewise

Purch. Pilcr. 1. 228. Ast]. 1. 344.We have here given only so mucli
0j'L' the narrative ce Jones as supplies additional. c.,rcumstanceý after the

end of that by Coverte.-E.This surel * ' *çý,"oss error. as thsa ey could hardly exceed '-lie .;starce
of a 1ea,ýLe or -Nvo from shore, thouch --lie sbore is said in4ie, ormer

to have been +went e 51 -ost.y icagues Lom where 'p was' -E.
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likewise hold the cow in great honour and reverence, and
also observe the rancient custom of burnin theïr dead. It
bas also been an ancient custom among LM, for the wo-
men to burn theniselves alive along witli the bodies of their
deceased husbands; but of late years they have learnt more
wisdom, and do not use this custoni- so cornmonly; yet those

women who do not, have their hair eut out, and are ever
afterwards held as dishonoured, for refusing to, accompany
their husbands into the other world.

On the î th of September, we left Gundavee to, travel by
land to Surat, which migght be some thirty or forty miles
distant, and we arrived there on the 9th, where we were
met by William Finch, who kept the English factor at
that place. Captain Hawkîns had (rone up to, Agra, Zch
is about thirty days Journey tip into the interior country

from Surat, and at which place the King. or Emperor of
the Moguls, resides. Our generial, aptain Alexander

:Sharpey, remained at Surat witli his company till the end
of September, when he and the rest of our people went

from ÎsSurat to Agrra, intendinc to go by land through Per-
ia in the ivay to England. But 1, holdincr this to be no fit

course for me, determined to try sonie otlier method of en-
deavouring to cret home. While I was in much. uncertainty
how to proceed, it pleased God of his infinite goodness to,
send- a father of the order of St- Paul, who was a Portu-
guese, who came from Cambaya to Surat by land, and with
whom 1 became acquainted. He offered, if 1 would com-
mit mvself toi his guidance, to procure me a passage home,
or at least to Porturrai, and whicli promise he raost faith.
fully performed.

In company with thîs father, myself and three more of
our company lelfrt Surat on the 7 th of October : these were
Richard Mellis, who died afterwards in the carak during
our voyage to Europe, John Elmor, who was master of the
pinnace Üood Hope, and one Robert Fox. We arrived

at the stroncy town and fortress of Daman, where 1 again
saw our pinnace, the Good Hope, which we built at Sal-
danha Bay, near the Cape of Bona ETeranza. From Da-
man we went to Chaul, and thence to Goa, where we a£-

rived on the 18th '.-ovember, 1609.
We embarked on the 9th January, 1610, in a carak caïl-

ed Our Lady of Pity, beinom admiral of a fleet of four sail
cound for Lisbon, and immediately sailed. The 28th, we
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crossed the equinoctial line on the eastern coast of Africa.3
The 2 1 st March, we fell in with the land in lat. 3:30
about five leasmes east of Cape Aguillas, where we lay with

contrary winds till the second^ of A'ý'pril, when we had a ter-
rible storm at W. S. W. so that we were forced to bear up
six hours before the sea,4 and then it pleased God to send
us fair weather. The 4th April, we agrain fell in with the
land in lat. 340 40P S. We continued dr""Iving about in sight
of land with contrary winds, having twice sight of the Cape
of Good Hope, yet could not possibly omet beyond it, till the

19th April, when, by the blessing ot'Ôod,, we doubled the
Cape to, our no small comfort, being almost in despair, and

feared we must- bave wintered at Mosambi ue, which is
usual with the Portuguese. Ile 5ý71 th April, we crossed

the tropie of Capricorn, and caine to anchor at St Helena
on the 9th May, in lat. ID-0 S. We remained here water-

ing till the 15th, when we weighed anchor, and crossed the
equator on the 2d June.

We crossed the tropic of Cancer on the 26Lh June, ba.
vine the wind at N. E. which the Portuguese call théj-ýene-

ral wind. By the jud nient of our pilot in the carak, we
passed the Western Isfands, or Azores, on the 16th July,
being in latitude forty degrees and odd minutes, but we saw
no land after leaving St Pelena, till the 3d of August, when
we (rot siaht of the coast of Portun-al not above two lea ues

from the rock of Lisbon, to our no small comfort, for Xch
we gave thanks to God. We came that same day to an-
chor in the road of Caskalles ECascais],- and the sanie day
1 aot ashore in a boat, and so escaped from the hands,ýôf

tCe Portuguese. 1 remained secretly in Lisbon till the 13th
of that same month, when I embarked in a ship beloncring
to London, commanded by one Mr Steed, and bounýfor
that place. We weighed anchor that day from the Bay of

Wayers, where a boat full of Portuçruese meant to have ta-
ken the ship and carried us all on s ore, havinrr intelligence
of our intended departure; but by putting out to sea we
escaped thedanger, and, God bepraised, arrived at our long-
desired home on the 1 î th September, 1611 0, liavina been
two years and six inonths absent from, England.

In Purchas !ft fs called the coist oàl India, an obvious error.-E.
The meaning of this is not c1ear. Pea-haps they had to drive with

tiie storm, bei-c unable toply to wànàývard.-E.
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§ 3. Additional Suppjementfrom the Report of Williarg
Nichois.,

.At Bramport, or Boorbanpoorg irnost of our company
departed from. the general, Captain Sharpeyý who was un-
able to provide for thein, except some who were sick and

were obliged to remain. Some went to, one place, and some
to another, and some back again to Surat. I told my com-
panions, being one of those who were willing to, tak-e the
best course we could, th', t 1 would travel God willing, to,
Masulipatam, wliere 1 had. learnt at Surat that there was a
factory of the Hollanders. Not beincr able to prevail on
any Christian to, accompany me, 1 In"de enquiry at Boor-

hanpoor if there were any persons goïnc; thence fur Masu-
lipatame and found one, but it was sue a cùnýpany as fèw

E nglishmen would have ventured to, travel with., as it con-
tained three Jews; but necessity has no law. After agree-

ing to travel with them, 1 thought if 1 had any money, the
dogs would eut my throat, wherefore I made away with ali

my moneyq and attired myself in a Turhish habitý and set
ofFalon(y with these dofrs without apenny in m-y purse.

Travelling along wit»h' thein, for four iýUonth ýD ?j SI, 1 had now
thinry to eat but what the Jews crave me ; and many timesthey-refused to "ive mie an fOO15

dy so that I was reduced to
the necessity of eating such food as they gave their caniels,
and was glad to, get even that5 for which 1 had often to,
make interest wA-the camel-keepers. In this miserable
case 1 travelledwith these dogrs fbur months. Sometimes

they would say to, cach other, GG Come, ]et us eut the throat-
of this dog, and theil open his belly. for he has certainly
swallowed his (To'd.'-' Two of thein'would have eut my

throat, but thé'ý tihird was an homst dog, and would not.
consent. 01

So at length, with, many a weary days journey, and many
a liungry I)èjlly, after loncr and dangerous travel, we came

safe

Purcli. Pilgr. 1. 2-32.-William Nichols, according to Purchas, was a
mariner in the Ascension, who travelled by land from Boorhanpoor to
Masulipatam. His account of the unfortunate voya(re was written at

Bantam, 12th September, 1612, by Henrý,, Mons ; but c being the same in
substance with those aiready given, Pur as has only retained the follow-
ing brief narrative of the route of Nie!iols to M-asulir)atam and Bantam.
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safe to Masulipatam, where I irnmediately quitted these
cruel dogs, and betook myself to the Dutch factory, where
the chief used me very k-indly, and gave ine clothes and meat
and drink for five nionths, before any sbipping carne there.
At last there can-ie to Masulipatam three ships belonziuLt- to
the Hollanders, one called the and another tl;è' eun ; '
the third was a fi-iir,,.ite.wliieh they had taken in the Straits
of Malacca. The Sun and the frigate being bound for Ban-
tam, 1 entreated the master of thýe $un to allow me to work

my passage to, Bantam, when he told me very kindly, he
would not only cirant me a passage for rny work, but wouldb Zn

cpve, me wages, for which 1 gave him my hearty thanks,
and so went on board. We set sail not loncr after from
Masulipatam, and arrived safe at Bantam on fhursday the
6th 'Septem ber, 16 10, when I inimediately went with, a jôy-
ful heart to.the Encriibh house.

In my travel Overland with the three Jews, 1 passed
througli the followincr fair towns, of which only I remeniber
the names, not beinc able to read or write. First, from

Bramport [Boorhanpoor] we came to Jevaport, Huidare,
and Gozilcoudez and so to Masulipatania.

SECTION IX.

P-oyage of Captain Richard Rowlei 111 the union, the consort
ofthe Ascensioii.11

INTRODUCTION.

49 In Purclias this is entitled, 1 The unhappy Voyac ,re of
the Vice-Admiral, the Union, outward bound, till She ar-
rived at Priaman, reported by a Letter which Mr Samuel

Bradshaw sent from Priaman, by Humphry Bidulph, the
Ilth March, 1610, written by the said Henry Moris at

Bantam, September the 14th, 1610.-' This account given
by Moris, the same who wrote the brief account of the

journey of Nichols, relatincr the voyage of the Union no
farther

These names are's,11rancelv corrup-ed, and the places on that route
which most nearly resemble the. are, Jalnapoor, Ou,ýlizu&-> or

and Golconda, near Hydrabad.-E.
P t i r c Ah.. P 11, r. IL -J,2. A ýL 1. 1. s s.
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farther than to Priaman5 appears to have been only tran-
scribed by him from the letter of Mr Bradshaw, one of the
factors; yet in the preamble to the voyage, Moris says that
he had the account from the report of others, without any
mention of the letter from Bradshaw. What concerns the
return of the Union from Priaman, and ber being cast away
on the coast of France, contained in the second subdivision
of this section, is extracted from two letters, and a kind of
postscript by Purchas, which folIow this narrative by Mo-

1. Of the Voyàge o the Union, after her Separation

from the Ascension, to Acheen and Priaman.

You have already bad an account of the voyage of the
two ships, the Ascension and Union, from Eigland to the
Cape of Good Hope, but of the proceedinxys ýÉ the Union

after ber separation you have not heard; tÎýerefore 1 have
thought proper to make some relation thereof, as well as of

the other, as 1 have heard froin the report of other men,
and thus it was :

The Union and Ascension were separated by a storm in
doubling the Cape, during which storm the Union sprung
her main-mast, and they were obliged to fish it in the mîdst of
the storm, owing to which they Jost company with the ad-
miral; and as the storm continued, and they were hopeless

of recoverinom the company either of the Ascension or pin.
nace by continuing off the Cape, they shaped their course
for the Bay of St Xugustine in Madagascar. Being arrîved

there, they went asbore, and remained twenty days, where
they pro"ured good refreshing, being always in hopes of
the comin of t e Ascension and pinnace, but were disap-
pointed Mn makinc sail from thence, they directed their
course Ïor the island O'nf Zanjibar, in hopes to meet the ge-

neral there. On their arrival they went asbore, and were
at first kindly received; but when they went asbore again,
the natives lay in ambush, and sallied out upon them as soon
as they landed, killed presently the purser and one mariner,
and took one of the merchants prisoner; yet the rest had
the good fortune to get of the boat and came on board.
The names or those who were slain, were Richard Kenu,
purser; 1 have foràotten the mariners name, but the mer-
chant, Who was taien. priSoner, was Richard Wickham.

lié
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The Unioln put now to, sea ý about the month of Febrii.
ary, 160% havîng the wind at X. E. and north, which was
directly contrary for their intended voyage to SýPcotora.
After having been long au sea, and made little or nothing of

their wai, the men Ueilg very much troublçd witli the
scurvy, t e captain thouLht iproper to bear up for the north

pwt of the isiand 8dagascar, meaning to go into, the
Bay of Antonggil ; but thq came. upon the, western side of
the î9land, wÏý& they proposed to endeuvour tbe recovery
of their almost lost men, and to spend the adverse monsoon.
On this side of the island, they came into an exceedingly
extensive bay, which they afterwarde understood was cahed.
by the natim4 Canquomorra.,z the country round being

very fertile and beautiful. The fint view of this place gave
much pleasure to all their men, aud tjiçy soon had confe.
rence with the natives, who at the first profféred great kind.

nesse but afterwaxdo treated them. very il
As all the mercha'rits had been sundry times on shore

visiting the king, who treated thern -indly, and came aboard
again as safé as if th, bad been in England, the captain,
attended by Mr RicLrd Reve, chief merchant, Jeffirey
Casteli and three others, adventured to go ashore to the

king. Samuel Bradshaw had been often before employed
about business with the king; but it pleased God at this
time that the captain had other business for him, and so
made him remain on board, which was a happy turn for

him: For no sooner was the, captain and his attendants on
shore, thau they were betrayed and made prisoner5 by the
natives ; but by the kind providence of the A1mightý,,, thQ

boats escaped, and came presently off to the ship, inforin-
in s of all tbat had happened.

o sooner was this dolefulnew.s communicated, than we
saw such prodiLn*ous numbers of praws and large boats co.
Ming out of the river, aswerequitewonderful. Themastet
gave immediate orders to the nilier to get the ordnance in

readiness, which was done wiEl speed. The vast fleet of
the infidels came rowing up to our ship, as if they would have

immediately boarded her; but by the diligence and skill of
VOL. VIII. y the

' In the margin Purchas gives Boamora as a synonimous name of this
bay. Vohemaro, or Boamora, is a province or district at the northern

end of Madagascar, in which there are several large bays, but none ha-
ving any name resembling that in the text. The Bay of Vohemaro is on
the east side of the island, in lat. 130 30ý S.-E.
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'he nner and

gu-'his mates, sirrking some half dozen of the
boats, they were soon forced to retire like sheep chased by

the wolf, faster tha-n they had comie on. But before our
ordnance made such glaughter among them, they came up
with so bold and determined a countenance, and were in
such îiumbersý that we ver-ily thoulopht they -would have car-

ried us, -for the 4bt-continued at the least two houîsý before
the effect of our ordnance made them retire, and then he

was the happiest fellow th àt could Cet fastest off, and we
continued to send our shot after . them as far as our guns

could reach.
We remained after this in the bay for fourteen days, be-

in" in -liopes of recovering our lost captain and men, in
w9ich time we lost seven more men by a sudden disease,
which daunted us more than the malice of the infidels;
those who died were amonir -those who fougbt most lustily

with ' the cannon against the savages, yet in two days were
they all thrown overboard. T1;ý_Qe crosses coming., upon

-us, and having no hopes to, recover our captain and týe
others, we thought it folly to remain any longer at this

place, and therefore we made hasteaway. Not being tho-
roughly ýsuppE,ed with water, we thought crood to stop a

little time at another place not fiar off; but before we could
dispatcli this business, the savag-es made another attempt
with a great multitude of boats, some of them even larce

vessels, rand so thick of men tbat it was wonderful; but th'e5y
liked their former reception so il], that they did not care

for comme near a second time, and went all ýmhore, and pla-
ced themselves so as to have a view of the ship. Perceiving

their intended purpose, and féarinor sorne -nuschief in the
night, we weighed, and stood in towards the shore where
the savages sat, and gave them a whole broadside as a fare-
weil, which fell thick -arnong them, makincr visibly severalC
lanes through thecrowd, on which they all ran out of sight
as fast as possible.

We then stood ont to, -sea, leavincr fourteen of our men
béhind us, sçven treacherousI ' y taken prisoners by the sava-

ges, and sevým tliat died of sickness. We then directed
our course for Socotora; but by some negligence, by not

luffing up in time, the wind took us short, so that we could
not fàch that island, but fell over upon the coast of Arabia.
This was about the 4th Juneý and as the winter monsoon
xvas come gya, neither

we durst not attempt going to Camb
could
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could we find any place upon that coast to winter in.
Wherefore, after being in sight of the coast four days, and
several times in danger of gettinc? on shore, we thought it
improper to waste time any longer, and determined to con-

sult how we nught best promote the advantage of the.voy-
age.- The master therefore held a council of all the prin-
cipal people in the ship, who were best conversant in these

affàirs, when it was unanimous1y concluded , to go for
Acheen, beli in hopes to meet there with some of the

Guzerat pýipfe, to whom we might dispose of our Encr-
lish commodities.

We accordin ly directed our course towards Acheen,
where we arriv on the 27th July. Within seven days we
bad admittance to, the kincr, to whom a present was made,,

which it was necessary to, make somewhat large, because
the Hollanders endeavoured to cross our trade, aspiring to,
enggross the whole trade of India, to the exclusion of' A
others. Wherefore, after Mr Bradshaw had waited tipon
the king, he began to trade with the Guzerat merchants

who were at A-cheen, barterinc our English cloth and lead
for black and white baftas, which are Guzerat cloths in

much request in those parts. We then went to, Priaman,
where in a short space we had trade to, our-füll content;

and though fortune had hitherto crossed us during ali the
voyage, we had now a fair opportunity to turn our voyage

to sufficient profit. We staid here till we liad fully loaded
our ship with pepper, which might indeed have been done
much sooner, had there not been a mutiny amonr the peo-

ple, as the sailors would only do as they themselveýs pleased.
At length they were pacified wilh fair words, and the busi-
ness of the ship completed.

Griffin Maurice, the master, died here, and Mr Brad-

shaw sent Humphry Bidulph to Bantam, with Silvester
Smith to bear him company, to, carry such remainder of

the goods as they could'not find a market for at Priaman
and Tecu. Mir Bidulph sailed for Bantam in a Chinese

hulk, and Mr Bradshaw set sail with the Union, fuUy ladçn
with pepper, for England.
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§ 2. Return of the Union from Priaman towards-England.,

Respecting the disastrous return of the Union froin Pria-
man, instead of a narrative, Purchas.jý1ves.us onlv two let-
tersq whicb relate the miserable condition in wbA she ar-

rived en the coast of France, and a. short supplementary
accou.nt, probably written by Purchas hiniself, whicÈ here
follow.

Laus Deo,' in Morlaix, the 1 st of 11farchý 1611.

Brother Hide,
This day !,as come to band a letter ûom, Odwen," [Au-

dierne,] written by one Bageet, an Irishman, resident at
that place, giving us most lamentable news of the ship
Union of London, which is ashore upon the coast about
two leagues from. Audierne: which, when the men of that
town perceived, they sent two boats to, ber, and found she
was a ship from the East Indies, richly laden with pepper

and other goods, bavinz only four men in ber alive, one of
whorn is an Indian, cýther three lvinq dead in the ship,
whose bodies the four living men baa n à been able to throw
overboard, through extreme feebleness; indeed they were
hardly able to speak. The people in the two boats bave
brought the ship into the road of Audierne, and they of

that town bave unloaded most of ber goods. The Irishman
bas directed Ms letter to some Enelish mercbants in this
place, desiring them, to repair thitKer with all expedition,

to, see the proper ordering of the ship and goods, as belong.
ing to the East India Company.

This letter is confirmed by another in French, written
by the bal of Quimper to a person in this town, which I
bave seen. W-herefore we have thought it rigrbt to send
threc several c 's of the Irishman's letter, byÎhree differ-

ent barks, thatThiee merchants may be duly advertised, and
may give orders to look after their ship and goods; for it

is

Purch. Pilg. 1. 234. Astl. 1. 349.
This' seems to have been the name of a ship, and Mr Bernard

Cooper appears to bave been an English merchant or ship-master, then
on business with this vessel at Morlaix.-E.

3 This certainly is Audierne, on the southern shore of the peninsula
of Britanny, caHed 01de-yearne in the subscquent let*.,er.-r.

M049M 0 emu qw»q 0 - %go,"
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is to be doubted that the rude people' will endeavour to
make a wreck of lier 1 think it therefore not aniier jhat

,they send to the court of Frané'ej to procure the king2s au-
thority, as I fear there may be much trouble about the

Ii the mean time, 1 and George Robbins wiH ride down
to, tee in what state aH things are, and to, do the best we
can forthe interest of the companyi till they send some one

with a procuration in good and ample forni for conducting
the -business, as in their discretion may seem fitting. The
ship is reported to be of three or four liundred tons, and
hâs three decks; but 1 doubt we shall find her sadly rifled

bdore we get there. Mie importunate writing, both of the
Irishman and the baiâff of Quimper, has induced us to,

take this journey ; which we do the rather in consideration
of the company, presuming that they will consider our
charges, as -we have both solicited friends, and procured
money in this place, that we may satisfy those who have
exerted themselves in savinz the ship and goods, if that

should be necessary. Yet r would wish the company ta,
send some person, in àR expedition by way of Rouen, with
additional provision of money; as you know that this is no
place of regular exchange, where moue can be had at aff
times.

1 had rather have given fifty pounds than taken this jeûr.
ney at the present time, because 1 have. much . %oods upon
my hands, as 1 partly wrote you mi my last. 1 e name of
the master of the Union is Edmund White, his mate's

name is Thomas Duckmanton, and the other man is Tho-
mas Smith bésides the In-dian formetly mentionéd. They
are in a most piteous condition, and in rreat want of moneyj

neither can they have any co mand oltheïr gods, There.
fore let the company send men of grood. experience to con-

duct tibis busàuns, and -do you losê no time in making this
known to the cornpany. Thus, being in haste to takehoru,-

cômmit you to the Lord% protection. restingr our assured
friend always to commandj

B.Eltlq,&RD COUPER.
To Mr Thomas Hide,

Merchet in London.

Scéond
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Second Letter respectiîýg the Union at Audierne.

The 8th day of February, I. came over the Pole-bead of
Bourdeaux, and the 11 th 1 lost my foremast, bolt-sprit, and

rudder, and put into Audierne that night for repair. The
13th the Frenchman brought the ship'-' Union of London
upon the rocks. The 14th I went in my boat aboard the
Union, by which time the Frenchmen had been four days
in possession of her. 1 then brought on shore Samuel
Smith, Thomas Duttouton, and Edmund White the mas-
ter. The 15th I got William Bairzet, my merchant, to,
write a-letter to Morlaix; and the 18th the letter was sent
off, when 1 paid two crowns for its carriage. The Indian
died on the 20th, and I buried him. The 20th the master

died " and I buried hîm. also. The 22d Mr Roberts and Mr
Couper cameý and then went back to Morlaix on the 26th.
Again the 4th of March, William Coarey, the host of Mr

Couper -and Mr Roberts.4 The .5the 1 and Mr Coarey
went in my boat to the Union. At low water I went into

lher hold, and broueht away a sample of the worst pepper.
The 6th I left Audierne, and came to Morlaix on the 8th.
The 17 th Mr Hide came to Morlaix. The 21st 1 sailed
from Morlaix, and crot to the Isle of Wight on the 22d at
night. The 124th 1 came to SoutbamPton, and the 28th 1
arrived in London.

Your lov friend,
eil£làm WOTTO.N.

After the spoil of the Bretons, they saved almost 200 tons
of pepper, some benzoin, and some China silks, wbich, had
been purchased at Tecu in Sumatra. The Union, after

ber unfortunate voyage outward-bo, u-ndý as already briefly
related, loaded with pepper at Acheen, -Priaman, Passe-

man, and Tecu, at which last place they bought some silk
out of a. Chinese j unk. On their return voyage, they met
Sir Henry Middleton, having then thirty-six men on board
in reasonable good bealth, and they delivered some chests
of silver to Sir Henry. They afterwards became very
eickly, missed the island of St Helena, and most of their

men

4This sentence is lefi. unintelligible by Purchas; Coarey probably
came at this time to -Audierne. Roberts is probably the person named
Robbins by Couper in the former letter.-E.

M e Nam wommw
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men died on this side of Cape Verd. Ten Englishraen and
four Guzerats were taken ont of them b a bark belonging
to Bristol, and a Scot. The circumstanees, respecting their
landing'at Audierne, and other matters there, are before set

down in the two preceding letters.- -
After the pepper and cher roods were taken out of the

ship, she was inspected by UrI Simonson, a skilful ship-
wright, sent thither on purpose to save ber if it could be

done, but she was founà utterly unserviceable. AU the ord-
nance, anchors, and other furniture, were brought away,
and the huIl was al;andoned. Of seventy-:five men that
went in ber &om. England outward-bound, only nine got

home alive. These were Thomas Duckmantoný the mas-
ter's mate, Mr Bullock, the surgeon, Robert Wilson of
Deptford, Jacob Peterson, and five other Englishmen, be--ý
sides three or four Guzerats.1

SEC-rION

-Ffith Voyage of the English East Iiidia Company, in 1609>,
under t& Command &f Captain David 3fiddleton."

IN;TRODUCTIÔ'N.

This riar-rative is said by Purchas to- have beeh extracted
from a letter written by Captain David Middleton to the
Company, and was probably abbreviated by Purchas, who

certainl'y is not happy on such occasions. This commander
is probably the same person who commanded the Consent
în a: former voyage; and is said by the editor of Astlefs
Collection) to have beeu brother to, Sir Henry Middletoni

who commanded in the sixth voyage. One ship only, th-%-
Expedition belon ing to, London, appears to, have been em-

ployed in this PtÉ voyage.

5 All these rnust have been broubht home in thè BýisthI vessel and
the Scots ships, except Duckmant,>c, and perhaps Smith. But Purchas
scems to, have forgot that Mr Bradshaw and Huaiphry Bidulph were
left alive in India.-E.

Purch. Pilgr. 1. 238. Astl. I. ssi.
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§ 1. Occurrences at -Bantam, Booton, and Banda,

We set sail from the Downs the 24th April-j 1609ý in the
Expeclition of London, and had sig4t of Fuerteventura and
Lançergta the 19th May; and with the winds semetimes

fair, sometimes fou], we arrived. at Saldanha -bay the loth
August. Making all baste to wood and water., we again

sailed the 18th August, and arrived at Bantam- on the 'th
December, missing Captain Keeling very narrew1y, w1ho

must bave passed us in the nîght, or we must jsurely have
seen him. 1 made all pouible dispatch, both by- day and

nijzh4 to get the iron ashore, and would not even stop to
seÎup our pinnace. 1 left Mr Hemsworth in the factory,
and was under the necessýtY of giving a gré-ýt.màny more

gifts than wôuld otherwise have been requisite, had the
country been in the same state as formerly.11 As Mr Hems-
worth was a stranger, unacquainted with any one in the

factory, I left Edward Neetles and three more of our people
with him. Takin« with me such commodities as 1 thou(rht
most vendible in le places to which 1 proposed goingn 1

took lea-ve of Mr Hernsworth on the Isth December, he
being very unwilling to remain bebind; but 1 recommend-

ed to him to be of good courage, as it was necessary I should
take Mr Spalding with me, as he knew the language, and
bad no proper person ' to leave in charge of the factory ex-

cept himself. 1 told him, if he were sent for by the gover-
Dor of Bantam, he must tell him plainly that I bad left ex-
press orders not to, yield to his former unrefflonable de.

Mands; but, in case of extremityl, to let the governor
al,-e what he pleased, but on no account to déliver him any

thing.
1 set sail that eveninge the isth Decembere 1609, for &e

Moluccas, as I proposed, and with a favourable wind. Ile
27th of that month we passed the straits of Desolam,2 after

whkh

Purchas obéerves here in a side-note, That, by alterations in the
statý, the debts due to the English factory at Bantara had become almost
desperate, and the govemor would not allow them, as formefly, to, im-
prison their debtors and distrain. Ele also exacted most unreasonable

sums for rent of the fàctory; although the ground had been formerly gi-
ven, and the houses had been huilt at the expence of the company.

The Dassaae between the Salayr islands and the south-western pe.
Minsuia Gý celeW, is prolbably here meant: Yet that pas5afie is in
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which we were becalnied fôr ten days, -Which was no sinall

S rief to, me, in inuch heat under the line, being doubtfui of
e western monsoon failing me., which would have entirely

disappointed my intended voyage to, the Moluccas. The
8th January, 1610, we came býéfbre the town of Booton,
and sent on shom to enquire the news. Findi very few
people in the town, and the king beine gone o t e wars, I
did not anchor, but went throukh thê siraits the. ýsame day.
Next day we saw reat fleet of caraçols, which. we ima-
» ý King of Booton, which it actuallymed to belonu to t eId. Mhen we drew near, the king sent a small praw to
enquire what we were. 1 sent him word who, 1 waà4 and
being becalmed and în want of water, Irequested. to know if
there were any to be had near. So the people pointed out

to me a Place where I inight have abundance of water, to
which I went. The kffig and all his caracols came sailing

after me, and cast anchor near our ship; after which the
king sent a messenger on board to welcome me in his nameý
and desired me to send Mr Spalding to him along with the

messen er to let him. know the news.
TheUng li-kewise sent me word, that lie wished 1 would

remain all night at anchor, as he proposed ý commg next
mortiing aboard -to visit me and see the ship. As it re-

mained calm, we continued at anchor, and next day on the
king coming aboard, I made a banquet for him. and his no-
blés, making the L-ing a- present worihy of his dignity and
friendship. A gale of wind springing up, we prepared to-

make sail, on which the king wept, saying, 1 might think
him a dissembler, as he bad no Lroods for ""me; but that four
months before his bouse was burnt down, in which, he bad

provided for me somewhat of every thine, as -nutmegs§
cloves, and mace, with a large quantity or:îanders wood,
of which he had a whole housefuU, as likewise a great. ware.
bouse full of bis country cloth, which was very. vendible in
all the islands thereabout. All-this great loss, he said, had
not formerly grieved him so much as now, when 1. told-bim
1 bad Lrot the ship fitted out expressly to come and buy his
comm&dities. He said farther, that he saw 1 had kept my
promise; and swore by the head of Mahomet he would have

,60 S. while the text speaks of being under the line. No other supposi-
tion, however, can agree with, the circumstanc. of falfing in next day
with thefleet of Booton.-.&dez
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so done likewise, had ilot God laid that scourcre of fire up-
on him, by which several of his wives and other women were
burnt. He was now, he said, encracred from home in war
with all his forcesy the event-of which could not be forescen,
and could not therefore s'pare any of bis people to make

any provisinti for mýe; as, if we'had. not corne, he. had by
this time beeti in the field a«ainst another kinc who was
bis enemy. He pointed -out le town belonginry to the king

with whim he was at war, and requested rue to fire against
it as I went. past : 1 answered that 1 was a stran er, and had
no causée of quarrel with that king, and it woz be impro-
per for me to make myself enemies; but if the other'king
should come while 1 was there, and offer any injury to, him
or his subjects, 1 would do my best to send them away. The
king was quite satisfied with thisj and took his - leave). and

we presently made sail.
The'24th January we arrived at the- island of Bàýrgàia

whence the king and most of the people were fled Ïobr fea>t
of some enemy, though 1 could not learn the truth. There
was a Hollander there, who told me that the kin4T had fled
for fear of the King of Macassari who, he thought, wanted
to force him to becorne a Mahometan, as ho was an idola-
ter. - But 1 rather think they had fled for fear of the Hol-
landers, whô intended to have built a fort here, but desist-

,ed on seeing thet, the people fled. This single Hollander
bore such sway, that none of those who rernained. in the is-
land dared to, displease him. He had two bouses full of
the Young wornen of the island for hîs own use, takinrr as

Inany women- as he pleased, and had many slaves, both'lea
and women. He is a pleasa-nt companion, and will -dance
and sing from. morn to, night, almost naked like the natives.
He has won the hearts ofthe people, along with whom he

will ofien drink for two whole days. He live's here* alone,
and will not submit to be corjimanded by any other Hol-

lander. Being over against Amboyna, when the governor
of that place wan * ts to speak with him, ho must send two of
bis merchants to rernain as hostaces till his return-. He col-
lects the duties for the Kiiig of fernate in all, the iSlands

bercabout, servina hirnself In the firsif.-' 1lace, and sendin to
the kin what he pleases t-o Spme.

We

3 Froni the s-que, B-ifa,- c'il
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We had here abundance of good refreshments for our
people, who were nowi, thank God, in better state than

when we left England,'not having hitherto one sick man on
board. I bad my long-boat sheuthed at this place, for fear
of the worms destroying her bottom, as we now towed her

always astern. We sailed from Bengaia on the 29th of Ja-
nuary, and on getting out to sea5 found the wind right in
our teeth in the way we wanted to zo; so that striving all

we could to get to windward, we found the turrent set so,
stronom againet us along with the wind, carrying us directly
south, so that we lost fifteen leagues in two days. I then
found myself constrained to change my purposed voyage for
the Moluccas, and bore up the helm for Banda, tý ýrhiCh
we could go with a fl* wing sheet.

§ 2. Occurrences at, Banda ; Contests with the Hollanders
Trade at Pulo-way, and mai.y Perils.

We crot sigIt of the islands of Banda on the 5th Febru-t5 n
ary, and made aR sail to get near before night. When nearyC I

sent m skiff to procure inteffigence from some of the na-
Lives, who sent me word that the Hollanders would not al-

low any ship to come into the roads, but would take all our
goods.) if they were such as they needed, and pay for them
at their own pleasure. They said, likewise, that wben any
junks happened to come there with vendible commodities,

they were not permitted to have any intercourse with the
people; but were brought to the back of the Dutch castIeý
within musket-shot of their cannon, no one being allowed

to set foot on shore, under penalty of being shot. There
were, as was said, fifteen great junks detained under the

guns at this time. We ha'd little hope, therefore, of ma-
king any profit of our voyage here, seeing that they dealt

so with all that came into the roads, whence they banisbed
Captain Keeling, not permitting him even to gather in hýs,,
debts, for which they gave him bills receivà-bl-e at Bantam'

as 1 hope your worsbips have been informed by hira at
large. Yet for all this, 1 stood into the roads, displaying

my flary and ensign, and havinry- a pendant at each yard-
arm5 as gallantly as we could. M; nue we were standing in,

a pinnace of about thirty tons came to meet us, sent by the
crovernor of t'lie ca-stie,, as Mieving webacl been one of their&D own
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own -ships; but immediately on haïfing us stood back into
the roads, so that wé could have tio q3eech of ýher.

As soon as I.got athwart Lantor; 1 saluted the town with
my guns, and eame to anchor within shot of Îheir ships;
when presently a boat came abourd froin the Dutch gover.

nor, degiring me to bring my ship into the roads, and to
come ashore atid shew my commission. M ' y-answer was., that
1 was only new come, and that 1 did not think it proper to,
gliew iny comtn ission to, theïr governor, or to make any per-
son acquainted with the nature of my business. They then
asked me whether my ship was a man of war or a merchant-
man. To which 1 made answer, thât 1 should pay for
whatever I had. They then threatened me, on which I an-
swered, Here 1 am, and am resolved to abide at anchor.

You may do as you please, and 1 hope 1 shall defend my-
self as 1 ought.» The Dateh messengers-then returned to,
the castle in a rage; and they were no sooner one, than a

great number of the inhabitants of Lantor M the neich-
bouring country came on board. From them 1 learnt the
state othe -country, which was now in fr'iendship with the
Dutch, or rather under subjection; and that they would
willinçrly trad with me, if I could procure permission from
the ÎÏollandeers. They told me at the same time5 that the
inhabitants of Palo-way and Pulo-tronu were at war with

the Dutch. Knowincr well that it is good to fish in trou.

bled waters, and discovering that a native of Pulo-way was

amonc the people now in my ship, I took him aside and
bad some private -conversation with him. Giving some

money, 1 desired him. to make known to the people of his
island, that 1 would give them money or cSamodities for

all their spice; and tlat, although the Hollanders and me
were likely to bc enemies, I would contrive to cret theïr spice

one way or other.

There came another boat from. the Dutch. vice-adiniral,
accompanied by the former boat from, the castie, b»nl!*ng

a second message from the governor, expressly comman ing
me to come into the roads. Being our dinner time, I detain-
ed the messengers to dine with me, and then told them that

1 should ride where I was; for, as our nations, were friends
in Europe, it would look ill for us to -be enenues amono, the
heathens. They then told me roundly they would brina-

me away by force. To whicl 1 agaîn made answer, that

should
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should certàinly ride where 1 was till 1 experienced the in-
convenience of the place, fer they told me ît- was foui

ground, and then 1 should come to, occupy the best ground
in their roads ; for neither of our princes gave any such

authority to their subjects, but that those of the other may
ride or go as they please. They then said the country was

theirs. 6G So mých the better then,-" said I; Il for as our
countries are in friendship, 1 may the more boldly ride

where 1 am." Upon this they went away much dis.

pleased.
In the evening I proposed to bave landed some ordnance

on the side of a hill wbich commanded the place where 1
rode at anchor, that 1 might the better be able to defend
myself if the Hüllanders should molest me; but on sending
out sonie of my people to examine the bottom, round about
the ship, it W-as found to be all foul with rocks, wherefbre 1
gave up the project of landing cannon. - Next morning 1
sent Mr Spalding, and some others of my principal people,
in the skiff, with a letter for the goyernor, desiring them,
not to add a syllable to what 1 had written, and to, bring
me off an answer as soon as possible. In this letter, after

offering to supply the governor with any thing he might
want, and deprecating hostilities between the subjects of

friendly powers, I offéred to shew my commission on equal
terms, if he would meet me on tbe water, each in a boat
equally mannèd, or ip any other equal]y secure manner. 1
then requested 4[o be considered as an Indian for my mo-
ney, and that 1 was willing to pufchase spice from him. Fi.
nally, as he was at enmity with the inhabitants of Pulo-way
and Pulo-tronu,' I desired ta know if 1 might have the
spice of these islands without Lis hind rance.

The governor would send me no answer in writing. My
people learnt that the Dutch had here three large ships of
1000 tons each, and three pinnaces of 30 tons; and that
they proposed. to lay one of their large sbips, the Great Sun,

which was unserviceable, on board of my ship to set me on
fire, having put thirty barrels of powder into ber foir that
express purpose, and had sworn sundry persons to bring
her against me, and make ber fast with chains, all the boats
belonging to the ships and the castle attending to brincr

them

At this place in the original, this fs ca'AlI-d Pulo-ron, whI-fi fs
probablv the ri-ht, n.ar.--1ý-E.
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them off when she should be set on fire. The Great Horn,
likewise, was to be brought out against me, and anchored

within musket-shot to batter us, and their frigates or pin-
naces were to come round about us, to keep warm work on
all sides. Seeing them. busied in warping out the Sun, my
folks came and told me what preparations were troing on.
1 therefore thought it now expedient to go on shore t'o the
governor5 to see what he wôuld say to myself, before we
should try the fate of battle. So, taking my- commission
alonc with me, 1 went on shore at the castle, and ivas met

at, my* 1,-mding by the and all the principal men
belonzinz to the castle and the ships. I was led througli a
guard of 300 musketeers, who gave me three vollies, be-
sides whiâ, seven pieces of calinon were fired to welcome
me. After this 1 was èonducted to the governor's chain-
ber, where chairs were set for him and me, and forms for aU
the others.
. After many compliments on both sides, 1 addressed the
governor to the followinry effect: Understandincr from. my
people whom 1 had sent ashore, that they considered me as
a pirate, having--no, commission, 1 had come m vself to sa-
tisfy thern to the contrary, havincr brought my commission

to make manifest that I had a rer-rular commission underb
the creat seal of the king, my master. This 1 shewed to,n
them, reading the first line, and then wrapped it up again.ZID
T.ley then desired to sec it all. On which. 1 declared that

this, was more than 1 -could answer for, and having aIrcady
exhibited the great seal of Encrland, and my name contain-
ed in the commission, they should see no more while 1 had

life. We now motioned to return on board.., but they re-
quested me to, stay yet awhile. So there passed words be-
tween us., some sweet and some sharp: But at length they
became more mild, and called for a cup of wine; after which

we all rose up and went to walk about the castle, the offices
in which were very neat, and well furnished with arms and
ammunition.

Takin(y a favourable opportunity, I resolved to try what
inoncy niight do, which, often makes wise men blind, that

so 1 niieht -procure mv loadine bv means of large bribes. 1
offered Îo QIve a thou;and poù-ndý, so that 1 n-light be sure
of my loa. in gr, and besides to give the chain 1 wore about

my n---c.ý-, to any one who could procure me this, and offer-
cd to rrive za 'Ilirrher Price than they paid for the spice. Ha-

Rom, - ýS. me«pomwog 1 i A wï
lu
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png set this matter afloat, and knowing that my ship rode
in a dangerous pliwe, I told the àovernor thât, now he was

satisfied'-i was not a man of war, 1 would bring my ship in-
totheirroads. He and Iiis-officersthensaidgthatlshould
find them, ready to, shew me . all friendship in their
power. Being now late, - 1 took MY:Ieave to, go on board,
on which the governor caùsed, all the ordnance of the castle

to, be fired off'; and as 1 passed the ships, they and the pin«
naces fired theïr pais till 1 got to, my own ship.

Next day, the 8th- February, 1 brought my ship into the
road, coming to a'nchor between the Dutch ships and the
castle; and saluted them with all my ordnance, which was
returned by the castle, and all the ships and pinnaces. lm-

mediately after com ng to, anchor, the governor and all the
principal people belonging to, the castle and the ships came

aboard to visit me, and staid to dinner; but 1 could neither
prévail by argomments or gifts to get leave to purchase a sin-

gle pound of spice, die governor plainly telling me he durst
not permit me under pain of losing his head. Seeing no
good could be done by remaining, 1 determined to, take in
water and try my fortune elsewhere; but on sending ashore

for water, t1hey made my people be accompanied by a Dutch-
man, ]est we mi(rht have any conference with the natives.
Ha-ving procured water, 1 sent Mr Spalding ashore to ac-
quaint the governor that I was goïnc away, for I thought
it wronc for me to, leave the ship. ilie crovernor marvel-

c 
Zn

led much where 1 could co, as the wind was westerly, but
Mr Spalding said he knew not.

While I was warpinfr froin. the roads ti.11 I could cet sea-
room for setting sail, the governor sent three pinnaces to
accompany me, and one came in a boat with a messag,e,

saying, that the goyernor commanded me not to go near
any of these islands. To this 1 answered, that I was not
under his command, and was bound for Pulo-way as quick-
]y as I could, and he miglit send his ships, if he pleased, to,
drive meaway if they could, -for I would soon mak-e hisfti-

gates2 leave me. Observing the crovernor ao, on board one
of the frigates, and that the Dutch ships were likewise pre-
parincy for sea, and bendin (T their sails, I ordered rny people

to

On former occasions we have conjectured that by fri ' gates, in these
oider days, very srnall vessels were intended; and in the present passage

friaates and pinnaces are distinctly used as %noriinious terms.-E.
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to prepare for action. 1 called them toeether that 1 might
know their minds, plainly teffing them, if they would stand
by me, that I meant to trade at these islands, let the Hol-
landers do what they would; and 1 promised thern, if any
were maimedg he sb-ould have a maintenance during his life,

whicb, God willing, 1 should see performed; and. farther,
if they would fight manfuUy, that 1 would give freely amonthern. every thingr in the ship that was mine own. So, wii
one consent, thiýy all agreed to try what strenath the Hol-

landers might send nst me. Seeing us making all things
ready fer actién, the1ý;utch aboard the pinnaces seemed to
think it might be little ta their profit to guard us any Ion-
ger, and therefore bore up for their hý1our. Mile we

were warping out, the Dutch governar, and Iieutenant-go-ý
vernor of the castle, and their ad miral, were twice on board
the pinnaces, but what thley did there 1 know not.

It feU calm, what wind thére was being westerl and a
great current set ta the E. N. E. which drove us at a great
rate. So 1 sent Mr Skaldin% in* the boat, with my purser's-
mate and five more, zivînz ini manev and desired him. ta
inform the people of"jPulo-way, that we had parted in en-
mity frorn the -lollanders, and that f they would sell me

their spice, 1 would give thern money for it, and would have
4'l > come m3ýself, but wished first to get the ship to sorne place
A where she n-iigbt ride in ý safety, and would then corne to

thern, éther in the ship or in a pinnace which 1 had aboard,
Teady to set up. While my boat was absen4 two praws
came from Lantor, to enquire wherefore 1 bad one away ?
1 told thern 1 was forced away by the current; desired

them to tell the people of Lantor, that 1 would ivef the!n
money or goods for their spice, if they would sel to me in

preference ta the Hollanders, who came to reduce their
country to slavery. -One of them. said he would go first ta
Pulo-way ta see my people, and would then deliver my

message to those of Lantor.
When Mr Spalding came ashore, the people of Pulo-way

floclçed about him, and made him welcome, but wouldfix
no price with him till I should come, offering to delîver
spice on account till my arrival. 1 desired Mr Spalding to
hire me a pilot, if possible, to bring my ship near; so the

people of the country Iiired two, to whom they gave twenty
rials, saying that I must give as much. Mr Spaldincr sent

iliem aboard, and desired me at the same time to senâ -him
more.
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more money and élothq which 1 did that night. W-e now
bore up, the helm. for Ceram, and came to a place called
Gelacula, a reasonably good road, some thirtv Jeazues from,

Banâa. As coon as po'S"'Sible we took a bouse', and' brought
the materials of our innace ashore to set ber up. Labour-
ing bard to get ber EtIted, 1 called ber the Hopewell. The

27th March, 16 10. we had all thines in readiness for goin
tû Pulo-way, and arrived there the night of the 3 1 st, but couli

lade no spice till I had made agreement with the natives,
who asked many duties and great gifts. In fine, I agreed

to Pay the same as had been paid by Captain Keeling. The
chiefs had what they looked for, as every one must have
something, and unknown to the rest, so that one can never

have done iFiving, as they never cease beggin. a -and it was
not convenient to deny them any reasoý7%îe- reques4 esPe-
cially as 1 was situated.

After we had agreed, the Hopewell was loaded with mace,
or filled rather; for she was only nine tons burden, and
could carry very little of that commodity. So, after send-
ing away the Hopewell, 1 hired a large praw, which 1 pro-

posed to build upon, which we loaded with nutmees, and
sent to the ship, where she was built higher, so as to be of
25 tons burden; but she made only one voyage, and then

we heard no tidings of ber in three month;. %-J The Hope-
well making two voyages, and hearing no news of the praw,

verily thought sh; Ëad sunk; for 1 came in company with
er myself in the Hopewell, and had so great a storm that

1 gave ber up as lost, having twelve of my stoutest men in
ber. It was no small grief to me to see the season thus
wear away, and could not get my loadinZ to the ship, nei-

ther durst I bring over my ship to Puloý-way, as there was
no safe anchorage for ber. I made enquiry for some other

vessel, and beard of a junk belongincr to Lantor, but she
was old and lay near the Duteh -ships; yet I went and

boucht ber, and got such help as I could to trim her.
île want of my twelve men in the praw put me to much

trouble, as tbey would have shortened our labour much:
For most of our men were laid up with sore legs, and when-

ever any one was reasonable well, he bad to go in the Hope-
well, in the room of another poor lame fellow, some being

three several times well and down again. I was thus riven
to my wits end, not knowing which way to turn nie, being

every hour in danger that the Hollanders would come and
VOL. Vllà. e
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take the island. By intelligence at sundry times, I learnt
that they endeavoured by various contrivances to aet me
made away with, offerin tr large bribes for rogues to, eill me,
by poison or otherwise; C but, God be praised, I bad some
ûiends on the island, who gave me sccret warnings, and put

me on my guard against such men-sIavesý who would do me
some miscliief, and came for the purpose.

I prevailed on the islanders to, combine and fit out their
caracols, to keep the Dutch pinnaces from coming to assail
us, after which the pinnaces durst not stir; and the island-
ers often landed secretly on Nera, and cut off sundry of the
Hollanders, so, that they durst not stir from the castlelexcept
in numerous parties, well armed. The islanders even built
a fort on the side of a bill, whence theyfired into the cas.
de, and troubled the Hollanders much. By this we were
secured acrainst the Dutch pinnaces coming out, to attempt

intercenfinz our intercourse with Pulo-way. I made nine
voyages my"self in our small pinnace, and could never spare

above seven seamen to cro in ber, Icavin(y five at Pulo-way,
all the rest being sick or lame with sore legs. This was a

most villainous country, every article of food being exces-
sively dear, and only sometimes to be had, which troubled
us exceedingly; and we were so continually vexed with vio-
lent rains, that we thought to have all perished. I was

forced to fetch away the jiink I bought at Lantor unfitted
for sea, as the Dutch, on seeinc men at work upon ber, sent
out one of their ships to batter ber to, pieces. So that night
1 got the belp of two tonies to launch lier, havinfr to carry
ber a cyreat way on rollers, which we did under night, and
aot ber out of sicrht before dîtv.,,-,We brought ber to, Pulo-
way, wl-lere we liad to huy sails and ever ' y thing else for ber,
sbe beinry o-nly a bare hulk; so 1 set the native carpenters

to work ùpon lier, who did lier little good, as it was after-
wards found. I likewise sent orders by the Hopewell t&

the ship, to send some rigging and that Mr Davis should
come to carry ber over.

On this occasion the Hopewell did not appear again for
three weeks, so tbat we were doubtful of some misàance;

and it micht bave been long before they at the ship could
bave hired any one to, brincy us word, as the Holianders
'bave often used them, very ill for carrying provisions to the
Bandanese. The weather being tolerably good and having
our skiff at Pulo-way, I resolved to, go over to the ship in ber
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rnyself ; for 1 could not hire men to carry over the j unk, if
1 would have loaded her with silver, and I had not a inan
with me soand enough to stand on his legs; so I hired tbree

natives., and put to sea in the skiff. When out of si-ght of
Pulo-way, it came on to blow a beavy storm, so thatl bad
to seud before the wind and sea to save our lives; yet, thank

God, we got sight of Ceram, and kept her right afore the
-sea, but clean from the place where our ship lay, and on
nearing the shore the sea did break so aloft,- that we bad no
hope of getting safe on shore. Night being at band, we
strove alrwe could to keep the sea till day; but as the storin
increased, we had no remedy for our lives but attempting
to get through the surf over a ledge of rocks. This we diâ>,
but durst not leave the boat, ]est we had been dashed in
pieces on the rocks. Next morning we cyot her on shore,

being brim-full of water and everî thinc we had washed
out.

Immediately afterwards, the blacks came and told us we 'Pur,
inust zo to sea aaain instantly, if we valued our lives, for we
Lad landed in the country of the canibals, who, if they saw
us, would come and cat us. They said, nothing could ran.
som. us from them if once taken, and especially because we
were Christians, they would roast us alive, in reven for

the wrongs the Portuguese had done them. Our t7acks
added, if we would not put immediately to sea, they would
go and bide themselves, being sure the canibals would be
at the water-side as soon as it was light. On hearing this,
and seeing by the moonlight that the sea was more calm,
the wind having dulled, we pashed off, and havina the tide
in our fàvoarý we got quickly a-head, so that byeday-1îuht

we were beyond t&e watches of the- canibals; and keeping
close to the shore, we es ' pied the hull of a bark, on nearinop
which we knew it to'be the Difigence.3 C *

omme up to he:'
1 found two Enorlishmen on board, who told me they had

come there to anchor the same night we had the storm in
the skiff, and anchorincr at this place, their cable broke and
she drove on shore, Mr Herniman liavinry gone to the town

to

3 This afterw ards appears to have been the praw, formerly mentioned, so
siamed after beinc, raised upon for carrying spice from Pulo-way to Ceram

but this circumstance is left here unexplained, possibly by the neffligence
of Purchas in abbreviatînc, by wlùch be leaveî matters often obsc re,
riemetinies unintelligible.-E.
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to get people to, assist in weighing ber. The sandybeach
was covered with people who%'c'ame to pillage her, and I ad«.

vised the two Englishmen to fire a shot"now'ý: and then, which
scared them from coming nearer. On comingr to the town,
Mr Herniman was gone by land to our shi'p. I offered

irnoney to the governor to belp to, save the bark, when he
said he would raise the country in two or three days for
that purpose; but I told bim, if it came to blow sbe would
be lost in an bour. One of the Pulo-way people being

there, plainly told me that the governor only waited to, bave
ber bilged, that he might have the planks to build a praw
for himself.

Finding no belp could be bad except from the ship,
which was twelve miles off by land, I hired guides to follow
Mr Herniman, taking one of my own men to, bear me com-

pany. Half-way we came to a large river, which' it was
necessary to, swim across, and as my man could not s'wim,

1 sent him back with my clothes, except a scarlet mandifion,4
which one of my guides engagred to carry over for me. He
told me the river was full of alli atorsý and if I saw any 1
Must fight with him, or he woM kill me, and for that pur-
pose my guide carried a knife in bis mouth. Being very
weary, ail had not slept for two nights, I took the water
before the -Indians, knowingr they would be over before me.
The river being very broad;' and the stream swift, occasion-

ed by late great rains, the liadians would. have bad me re-
turn when balf way, to which 1 would not consenL While

swimming, the Indianwho carried my mandilion touched my
side with a cane he carried in bis band; suspecting this had
been an alligator, I immediately dived, when the current got
such hold of me that 1 was carried out to sea, which threw
me on the beach, and bruised me so on the back and shoul-
der that 1 could not get a-land, till the Indiau came and
gave me hold of one end of bis cane, and pulled me out al-
Most drowned, as every surf drove me against the beach
and washed me out again. 1 praised God, and got on
board, where my company was amazed to see me. So that
niglit I sent all that were able to crawl to save the bark,

whieh they did with much toil and small help of the natives;
the

This word is explained by lexicographers as a loose garment, a sleeve-
ess jacketý or a soldiet's coaL-F..
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the country not permitting any one to, assist in saving hers
expecting us to forsake ber, that they might enjoy the

spoil. $'
The Flopewell arrived next morning laden with spice,

having been a-missing, as mentioned before. She bad been
driven. thirty leagues to the east of Banda in a cruel storm,

which gave them much ado to cret ain to windward. I re-
turned toPulo-wayin the pinnaceW ichlagainloadedwith-

out delay; and Mr Davis was taking in bis loading in the
junk, and making aR the dispatch lie could with 1ýîs poor
lame crew, the best part of my crew being long absent in
the Diliqence. We presently unladed ber, and ftbat ni '_ t
set sail in lier myself,' to see if I could come before
Davis came froin thence, for 1 was told thè2ounk was very
leaky, and I wished to have ber accompanie by the Hope-
well, whatsoever mi fit befaU; as she bad not a nail in ber,

but such as we bad âriven, and as we bad none of ourselves,
we caused the simple native smiths to make some iron pins,

for they can make no nails,7 and bestowed these in the
most needful places. While stri iying in -the Hopewell to,

reach Pulo-way, I was put past it in a mighty storm. by the
current; for the rnore the wind, the curr-'ent is always the
stronger -. being put to leeward, and lonom before we could
fetch the ship, and fain to take shelter on5the Ceram shore,
or else be blown away. After many trips, and still falling
to leeward of the ship, I desired Mr Davis to look out for
some harbour for our sbip, to which we might come over

direct from Pulo-way, without being obligred to ply to wind-
ward with our craft when deeply laden, w-Jhich was ellfected.

In my long stay from Pulo-way and Banda on this occa-
Sion,

It will be seen in other voyagese that the Malays, who are widely dif-
fused over the Indian archipelago, often five under a kind of aristocra-

tical republican government; even where they are sujected to kings,
partaking much of the feudal semblance. This observation seemed ne-

cessary as an attempt to explain the meaning in the text of the country
nat permitting, &c.-E.

15 This paragraph. is utterly inexplicable, at least with any certainty,
the abbreviation by Purchas havinc reduced it almost to abÉolute non-
sense. Conjecturai amendment being inadmissible, the subject is of so
little moment as not to warrant any commentarv.-E.

7Even to the present times, the boasted empire of China is unable to
make a head to a naiL All their smiths can do, for a substitute,, is to

bend the bead of a small piece of iron like the letter z, which. flattened,
but not welded, serves as a substitute for the nail-head. Every chest of

tea afords numerous examples of this clumsy quï pro quo.-E.
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sion, the islanders bad inteffigence that our ship had weigh-
ed; and thev were persuaded-1 liad gone away for féar of

the HollandÎrs. Upon this the islanders would' not deal
with my ýeopIe whom. 1 had left among then. , neither even

would they sell them. provisions. They even began to rail-
at them and abuse them, saying that 1 had goue away with
the ship, itis the HoDanders did formerly, and would come

back with a fleet, as they had done, and take their country
from. them. In this disposition of mind towards us, they

had come to a determination to seize our house, and to send
,all our people prisoners to the top of a hi&h rock, the con.

sent only of the sabandar being a-wantin ' for taking posses-
sion of our goods, though some even ýegan to, take our
goods forcibly. On the arrival of the sabandar, Mr Spald-
ing waited upon him, and remonstrated upon the unjust
conduct of the islanders in taking away our izoods, craving
bis protection. The sabandar then saiâ, That the islanders
were resolved we should not do as the Hollanders had done,

and were therefore resolved to make all the English pri-
soners; for the ship was gone, and our intentions seemed
bad towards them. AU that Mr Spalding could say, they

would not be persuaded but that 1 was zone-awýày in the
ship, and that my people were left behind at Pulo-way for
a sinister purpose.

Next day, the islanders met in council in their church,

Lmosque;] and while deliberating upon the ýseizure of our
«oods, and -the imprisonment of Mr Spalding and our men,
news were brought them that 1 was in sight in the Hope-
well, on -%vhich..they broke np their council. At my land-

ing, Mr Spalding told me of' the hard usage he had recei-
-ved, and the fear he was in. When 1 got to our house,
the chief man of all the islands sat before the door, waiting

my arriva], and told me plainly, if 1 had not then come
myseif, theywould have taken our goods and made our

people prisoners. 1 then explained to them the reason of
removing the ship; addiDg, that it was no wonder the

Holianders had built a castle to defen ' d themselves, when
received such hard and unjust usage from them, who was
in friendship with them, bad left my men among them, with

such commodities as the country rcquired, had made the
Hollanders my enemies because they were their enemies,
.- nd. bad done -every thing in my power to serve them.
'l'bey answered, That. 1 must not blame them for being

jealous
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jealous of all Christians, as the Portuguese and Holland-
ers had done exactly like me for many yearsq but were now

obviously determined to enslave their country.
Friendship and confidence being completel restored, I

bought spice from them, and had soon enougr to load my
sbip' which I dispatched in the Hopewell to where the Ex-

îpedition now rode. Having stiU a considerable overplus of
stock, 1 thought I could not do better service to your wor-
ships, than b,ý laying out your money in farther purchases,
I therefore loaded thirty tons more in a Junk, and bought
another junk of forty tons and spice to load her. But.- as
she was not yet launched, 1 left Mr Spalding in charfe of
her loading, leavincr Mr Chapman, a very honest an

ficient man, as master of this junk, with twelve persons to
navigate her. I then took my leave of all the chiefs in a

friendl manner, givin them various presents as farewell
tokens, entreating them to give Mr Spalding such assist,
ance as be miirht require, as after my departure he would
have to rely on them.'

Leavinçr !Nlr Chapman as master of the newjunk, I was
obliged to take charge of the Hopewell myself, and set sail
the lith September, 1610, from Pulo-way, havincr tbejunk
Middleton in company, baving remairied Ion-ftr in this
country than any Englishman had done hitherto. I arri-

ved at the 1 ship on tlýe 1 oth, which 1 now found was not
fully laden, as seven tons of nutmeors that bad come last
froýi Pulo-way were spoiled and band to be thrown away.
1 laded her therefore ftom the Hopewell and the junk ; and

now turned off the Hopewell, which bad done good service.
She was only of half-inch plank, which we had never had
leisure to sheatb, and was so worm-eaten, that the pump
had to be in constant use.

Departurefor Bantam, Escapefrom the Holianders, and
Foyage Home.

VTIlien the ship was fully laden, we set sail from KeelincrIl
bay for Bantam, having never -a top-sail overhead, as the
top-sails bad been biown from the yards while Mr Davis

was re-inoving the ship from lier orirrinal station to another
bay, seven leaçyues more to the westward. As the ;unk

went better than we, I wrote a letter by her to, Bantam, de-
si-ling her crew Ï.-o make aU speed there, yet I hoped to over-

takn

J
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take her when 1 could ret up new top-sails, on whieh we
-were busy at work. fiavin completed our top-sails, 1
overtook ibe junk on the 16tf September, when we found
it could not now keep us company, unless we took in our
top-ufls. I directed them therefore to carry such sail in

the junk as she was able.to bear, and to follow m to Ban-tam, as my remainin _d pur.ucu with them could serve no goo
ose, and I had m to do at pantam to trîm the ship for

ger voyage home. So we took réave of them and bore away
for Bantam. 1 arrived there on the 9th October, where 1
found Mr Hensworth and Edward Neetles had both died

shortlyafterm sailing for the spice islands;sothatall the
goods I had leï were still -there, not a yard of cloth being
sold to the Chinese.

Havinjz dispatched m affairs at Bantam, I appointed
Richard Wooddies as %ief of our factory, with whom-1

left directions for Mr Spalding, when God should send him
to Bantam, to consider of a voyage to Succadahia in Borneo,

for diamonds. 1 set sail on the 16th November, and ha-
ving a good passage to Saldanha bay, 1 got there on the
2 1 st Japuarye 1611. 1 found that my brother Sir Henry

Middleton had been there, arriving the 24th Julyï and déffl
partîpg the 10th Auomst, 1610. 1 there found a copy of a
letter- my brother had sent- home by a HoUander the day
after he came to the road; whieb, if your worships have
not received, vou may see that they will detain all your
worships letters. 1 took in water at Saldanha bay, and
made all the dispatch 1 could for England.

Thus have 1 certified your worships of all matters in an
ample manner, as seemed my duty. 1 have on board 100
tons, six câthayesý one quartern, and two pounds of nut-

megs ; and 622 suckets of mace, which are, thirty-six tons,
fifteen cathayes, one quartern, and twenty-one pounds. I

left in the juiik with Mr Herniman twe'nty-four tons, seven
cathayes, two quarterns, eight pounds, All this cost me
255,0711 rials; of which sum. 1 have disbursed 500 rials of
My OWMC for spice, which lies mostl n the Or4; and 4e-
ing in bond to your worships, it LOÙ there remain till 1
know your worships pleazure whether 1 shall enjoy it.

SECTI01q
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SF.CTIOI; XL

Sixtà Foyage of the English East India Company, in 1610.ý
u#ý1e; the Command of Sir Henry Middleton."

INTRODUCTION*

imis ïs one of the most curious of all the earl IV'
of the En hisb to India, parficularly on account or the tran.
sactions 0 Sir Henry in the Red Sea. -According to the
title of the voyage in the Pilgnms, the narrative wu writ-
ten by Sir Heniýy himself, probably an abstract of his jouri.
nal. It breaks off abruptýy, and leaves the fate of the voy.
age entirely une:Kplained, ý%rhich will be found in some mea;-
sure supplied b the subsequent narrative of Downton.

From e til given by Purchas to the narràtiveý it al:
pears that there were three ships employed in this voyage!
The Trades-increase of 1000 tons, admira], commandeËby
Sir Henry Middleton, general of the expedition ; the
Pepver-corn of 250 tons, vice-admîral, commanded by Cap-

tain Nicholas Downton; and the Darling of 90 tons. Be-
sides these, the bark Samuel of 180 tons accompanied as a

victualler to Cape Verd.-Ee

1. Incidents ofthe Voyage till the Arrival of the Squadron
at Mokha.

We came to anchor in the roads of Cape Verd on the
1 st MayJ 16 10,, under an island, where we found a French-
man of Dieppe, who was setting up a pinnace. Next dýy,
1 set all the carpenters of the fleet to work on my main-
mast; and baving taken off the fishes, they found it so

sore wrung about three feet above the upper-deck, that it
was half 1rough, so that it must bave gone by the board
if we bad met with any foul weather. 1 sent -one of my
carpenters a4and on the main to search for trees, who re-

turned that night, saying he bad seen some that would an-
swer, The third we be.cran to unIoad the Samue4 and sent

the

Il PuFch. Pilgr. L 2,17. Asth 1. 360.
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the carpenters on shore to cut do*n - treesi baving leave of
the alcaideý who came on board ' to dine with me, and to
whom 1 gave a piece of Rouen cloth which I bought of the
Frenchman, and some other trifles. The fifteenth, the

.mast beine repaired, and aU our watercasks full, we stow.

.ed our boà-'ts at night, =d prepared to be gone next morn.

ing-d Cape Verd ig-the best place I know of for our out.
war -bound ships; 7hot being out of the way, the road be-

ing good and fit for the dispatch of any kind of business,
and fresh fish to, be had in great plenty. In a counéfl with
Captain Downton and the masters, it was agreed, that our

best course to steer for the line from hence was S.S.W. for
leagues, then S.S.E. till near the lineý and tben east-

.eri . We dismissed the Samuel to, return home, and held,
-on our Way.

We came into Saldanha roads the 24th Jul and salu-
ted the Dutch admiral with five guns, which Le r'etur n-ed.

There were alw two other Holland ships there, whicb- came
10 Make train-oil of seals," and which had made:300 pipes.
This day 1 went a4and, and found the names of Captain
Keefing and others, homewards-bound in January, 1610 ;
also my brother David's name, outward-bound, 9th August,
1609, and likewise a letter buried under ground, according
to agreement between him and me in England, but it was
so consumed with damp as to be altogetl;èr illegible. The
26th., we ' set up a tent for our sick men, and Îot them all
ashore to air our ships. Trom this till we departed, no.
th happened worth writing.

iee 6th September, in lat. 23 30" S. wind southerly, a
pleasantgale. This day, Aer dinner, we sa- land,'and
before prght, came to -ànchor in the bay of St Augustine,
.where we found the Union distressed lor want oF provi-
sions." The 7th, I went ashore in my pinnace to endea.

vour to, gret fresh victusà for the people, but could not; we
«ot however wood and water. The loth, we steered along

le coast with a fresh gale at S.E. reckoning to have made
twenty-six leagues that day, but we only went twenty-two,
owing to a current- setting south, The 1 ith, we steered

along

In a letter which I bad from Mr Femell., written froin Saldanha bay,
he mentions two French ships in like employment, which he suspected
Jay in wait for distressed ships coming from India.-Purch.

&-e the nar âtive of ber voyage in sect. ix. of this chapter.
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along the land, having still a grreat current against us. The Y1
20th, at noon, our latitude was 1 l' 10,1 the, var"on being

12104(y. This afiernoS we saw land, being the islands of
Queriba-'3 which are dangerous low islands, environied with
rocks and shoals.

The 16th October, early in the morniuLr. we saw th é
Duas Irmanas, or Two Sîsters, bearing N. bÎ W. the wind
at S. W. and the 18th, we came to anchor in a sandy bay

.4in the island of Socotora, in lat. 12' 25' N In the even-
mg we caught many fish with tbe sein. The 21st, we en-
deavoured iý get into the road of Tamarinq the chief town
of the Island, but from contrary winds were unable to get
there till the 25th. The latitude of Tamarin is 121> 30"
[130 3713 S. This town stands at the foot of high rugged

Idlls, and the road is all, open between E. by N. and
W.N.W. Wé-anchored in ten fathoms on good ground.
1 sent Mr Femell ashore ýrel1 accompanied, with a present
to the king of a cloth veq, a piece of plate,'and a sword-
blade, when he promised all possible kindness. The 26thj,
I went ashore, accompanied by the chid m erchants and a
strong Luard, and being conducted to the king's bouse, he
entertamîýed me courteously. 1 enquired of him, concern-
ing.the trade of the Red Sea, which be bighly commended,
sayiar the people of Aden and Mokha were good, and

woul be glad to trade with us. He said farther, that -the
Ascension had sold all ber goodsthere at high prices, and
came so light to Tamarin as to require much ballast. This

news gave me good content. I asked leave to set up my
pinnace on his island, but he would not allow it in this
road, as if 1 staid long at Tamarin it might deter all others

from coming there; but if 1 chose to return to the former
port, 1 miizht set up the pinnace at tbat place. On enaw-

for aloes, he said he bad sent away all, his aloes to his
fa ger, who resides at Kushem, near Cape Fartak, being
king of that part of Arabia Felix. I asked leave to wood
and water. He gave me free leaire totake water, but said,
if 1 would have any wood, 1 must pa'y yery dear Ibr it. He

confirmecl

3 Querimba, an island and river of that name on the -Cafre coast, in
lat. 120 3o' S. There is qn island.called Oibo, a little way to the north.,
and another nâmed Goats island, a Ettie -Nvay south of Querimba; all
three b eing, probably the islands of Queriba in the text. -E.

4 The latitude in the text is very erroneous ; the most southerly parý
of Socotora being in 139 6N.
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confirmed the loss of the Ascension and ber pffinaceý which
was »W sinall grief to, me. He urged me much to go to the
RecYSme but advised me not to attempt trade at Partakt

m he thought his father would not allow me. I and all my
people dinèd with the kin and then went aboard.

Ile 7th November, wtè steering '"a the coast ofiwk, î i likeArabia, we saw a high land about ten éél rWzig
Abba-ikl-cwia, and capable of being wen a great "y offg

which we u*nag*ined to be the hi h lind of jeden. In the
evening, we. came to auchor eL the town in twenty fal
thoms on "dy ground. Aden stands in a Yale at the foot

of a mountain, and makes a ïï . appearance. It is sur-
rounded by a stone waE, an hm forb and bulwarks in
many places ; but how these are furnisbed I know not.

TheStb,_ there came off a smaà boat in which were three
Arab9ý who said they were sent by the lieutenant of the

town to, enquire of what nation we were; seûding us word
we were welcome if -mgHah, and that Captain ShaMey had
been there the year befo-re, and had= thence to Mokha,
where he sold all his goods. 1 the name of the

padba, and whether he was a good man. They answered his
mame was Jaffer Pacha; thaît tbe former pacha was a
bad -man, . thîs rather better, but ail the Turks were
Askiing what sort of place Mokha was for trade, they told

me there was one man in Mokha who,,would purchase all
my goods. 1 sent John Wilàams ashore, one of my factoroý

wfiý could speak Arabic, who was kindly entertained.
Ime moyning- of the 9th, .1 sent my pinnace ashore to,

prome a pilot for Mokha, and in the mean time weizhed
ancher and got under sai],. The m*nnace returned wilout

a pilot., saying, they would not Iiýi us have any unless we
left three of our chief merébants "in pWge, and that they

entreated me to leave one shîp, and they would buy all her
goeds. Being deoirouis of tradeý I agTeed to leave the

Pepper-corn, and did what we could to regain the road,
but were carried to leeward by thé curren4 so we came to,
anchor to the south of the town. I then sent Mr Fowler
and John Wiffiams ashore, to tell them I was to leave one
ship with them to trade, and begrired they would ]et me
have a pilot They seemed glad. trat *one of the ships * as
to, remain, and promised me a pilot next day. - Seeing no
hope of a pilot on the 12th, and having dispatched our bu-
siness with the Pepper-corn, 1 sailed about noog with the
Trades-inçrffle and Darling for Mokha.

The
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The 14th' e bead-land àzo*ng Mîto the Red Seà4

, we saw th-
rising- like an iàandý and about eYeveng'.r we- were athwart

the entrance, bemg 0 1 three miles broacL' On the north
aide is a raimed laiad an island, and on the other aide

is a low flai"ýialand, called Babelmandel,' on the south side
of which island, theýe ap ed to be a broad strait or en.

trance. After passing frough the strait, we saw a yâlage
in a sandy bay on the nortlî shore, to, which 1 sent

my pinnace to get a pilot. It soon retu ýwith two
Arabs, who pretended to, be very sUful. Our depth -in the

straits was from gight to eleven fathdmg, and the distance
froin Aden- to the straits ' is thirty leagues. About four
dclock p. m. we bad sight of the town of Mokha; and
about five, while lufi1nîývith a strong wind, we 8 lit our
main-top-sail, and putting abroad our'mu*mn,, it spCýt like»
wise. At this time our pilots got our ship aground. on a
sand bank, the wind blowm*g hard, and the sea somewbat
higb, so that we much feared her geWng safe of

§ 2. Transactiom at Mokka, and Treacher
there2 and at Aden. y of the Turks

That saine night, a boat came off to us froin the town, t
in which was a proper man of a Turk, sent by the gover-
Mor to enquire who w ' e were, and what wu our business.
1 answered that we were Enelish. merchants, who came iu
search of trade. To this he ýeplîed, that we were bearûly
welcome, and should not fail in what we wanted; and thàt
Alexander Sharpey had sold all bis zoods thereý and we

might do the like. He made light oCthe groundiff of our
ship, saying it was quite customary for the est lips of

India to get there aground, and yet none of 9= ever suf-
fered any harm. by it. He then bastened on shore to ac-

quaint the at we were, and promised to return in the
mornIng boats to lighten our ship. This man, as 1
afterwards understood, was what they caR lord of the sea;
bis office is to board all ships that come to Mokha, to see

This must have been the N.E. passage: between the island of Prin

and the promontory on -the coast of Arabia. The other passage is much.

broaderi E
6 The name of the island is Prin. Bab-al..illortdub, signiffing the gate

of lamentation, is the Arabien name of the straits Icading into Èie Red

Sea.-E.
In AraFicy Amir-al-Bahar.-Astl. 1. 363. a.-
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lik lighters sent to, disebarge the ships, and to take care t6t:
they do'not défraud thé'customs; for all which he bas cer.
tain fec% which constitute hi alla

,,__ýr1y inîhe of the 14t the lord of the sea re-
ed -with thrée or four other Turks mi bis company, two

of whom spoke ItaHan, Th brought me a smaRpresent
froin the am wîth hearty w1ome to bis port4 sallng, we

should bave as gSd and ftee trade as we bad in Mamboule*
[Constantinople,] Aleppo, or any other part of the Turkish
dominions, wïth many other compliments, and offers of-
every thing that the country could afFord. They brought
threeorf6ur.lightersintowhichw litanythingthatfYrst
came 'to hand to lighten the ship. ;fir Fetnell went ashére
in' one of these befôre I was aware, carrying with-him every
thiiýg he1ad in the ship. We sent our money, elephants
teethi and -all. our -shot, aboard the Darling; and in the

carried oiat our anchirs into deep water, trying to,
beave off our ship, but could not. The 15th we sent more
goods ashore, and some on board the Darling, and about
live p. m. on beaving the capstan, our shi went off the
bank to all our cémffirts. I had this day a letter from. Mr
Femell, telline me he had received kind entertainment from
the age, and 6d agreed to, pay five per . cent. custom for
all wê should sel], and all that was not sold to be returned
custorn-ftee. Likewise the aza sent me a letter under his

hand and-seal, offéring himself and every thing in his coun.
try at my disposal, with many other compliments.

The 19th two boats came off for iron to Mr Femell,
which I caused to be sent; but wrote to, himý not to send

for any more goods till those he had already were sold. - In
answer, Mr FemeR wrote, that 1 must come ashore aC-
cording to the custom of the country, if 1 minded to have'
trade, otherwise they could not be persuaided but we were
men of war. The aga likewise sent bis interpreter to en-

treat me to come asbore, if 1 were a merchant and friend to
the Great Turk, and boped for trade; alledging, that Cap-
tain Sharpey' and all Indian captains, did so. he 20th, 1
went ashore, and was received at the water-side by several

of the chief men, accom an*ed with music, and brought in
-great state to the agm -Cuse, where all the chief men of
le town were assembled. 1 was received with much I-ind-

:ness, was seated close to the za-ma. all the rest standine, and
many compliments pziid me.- Ydelivered bis majest%"'s let-

ter
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ter for the pacha, and a present, which 1 requested might
be sent up to the ýacha with all speed. I likewise gave the
îsm a presen4 with whîch ho soemed much pleased, assu-
ring me I should bave free trade, and if any of the towns-

people offended me or my men, he would pun*sh them, se.

verely. He then made me stand up, and one of'his chief
men put upon me a vest of criaison silk and silver, sayi*ng,
this was the Grand Sei nors protectioný and I need fear

xioý ill. After somecomp3lime nýtsý I took my leave, and was
mounted on a gallant horse with rich furnitures a great man

leading m hors and was conducted in my new coat, ac-
càmpaniUby-m'sie, to, the English factory, where I staid

dinner. Meaniniz to go ab*ard in the evening, I was much
entreated to remaîn, ýFhich I yielded to, being forced also
for somie days following by bad weather.

.-Every day. I had some small present sent me by the aga,
with compliments from him, enquirlng if I wereî in want of

any thing. On the 28th, ho sent tw*ce complimentary me&-
sages, desiring me to be merry, as.when their fast was over,'
now almost expired, be would take me along with him to
bis erdens and other places of pleasure. ý This afternoon
Mr Pemberton came ashore for cocoa-nuts, and -wishin af-

teýwP1-Js-.to return on board, the Turks would âot àow
him, sayîne it was too late, and he might go as early next

morning aýs he pleased. 1 sent to entreat permission for
him. to go, but it was refused. AU this time we suspected
no haïm, only thinking the officer was rather too strict in

bis conduct on this occasion, which we thought, had been
without orders, and of which I meant next day to complain
to, the aga. After sun-set, I ordered stools to be set for us

at the door, whore Mr Femell, Mr Pemberton, and 1, sat
to take the fresh air, havin cr no suspicions that any evil was
intended us. About eigIt o',élock, a janissary brought
some mes e for me from the aga; and as we could not

undersUdlim, I sent my man to call one of my people
who could speak-Turkish. While this man was interpret-

ing the aga's message, which was merely complimentary,
-my -own man came to us in Lreat consternationq saying we

were betrayed, for the Turliý and my people were by the'
ears at the back of the house.

The Turk who sat beside us rose up immediately, and
desired my man to shew him where the quarrel was, several

of my folks following to, see what wasý'the matter. I imme-
diately
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diately ran after theray callinf as lond as I was aNe for
them, to tuni back and defen our bouse; but while speak-

1 was struck on the bead by one behînd me with such
Yi-Io ence, that I Sell down and remaïned senseless tîll they
Èad bound my bands behind me so tigbtlye that the pam
restored my senses. As soon as they saw me move, they
set me on my feet, and led me betwein tvvo of thera to, the
house of the aga, where I found several of my

siraflar situation with myself. On the wa' the soldiers pil-
laged, me of all the money 1 had about me, and took from

me three gold rings, one of which -was my sea4 anaber was
set with seven diamonds, which were of considerable va1ucý
and the third was a günMau riý. When all of us that es-
caped alive in this ixeacherous and blo?4j massacre were
brought togetherg they began. to*put us in irons, 1 and se-
ven more being chained t ther by the neck, othm by

their feeti and others Mi ne, , the bands. This' being done
they aU left us, except two SoLiers apýointed to keep mard
over us. These solaiers had compassion upon us, ým1 eas-
ed us of the bands which tied our bands béhind; for most
of us were so, tightly bound. that the blood. was ready to
etart . from our fin-zer- endsb

After my hands"were thus eased, being much distressed
both fgor.my.oa.f and the rest, and mi great anxiety for the

abipo4 -whick 1 believed the faithleu furks would leave no
viUainy unattempted to get possession of, we beraài to, con-
verse together as to, what could be the reason Îf this infa»
mous usae. 1 demanded if any of them could tell how the

afýay be gan, and if any of our people were slain. I was
informed by tbose of our company who were in the fray,

and had escaped, that Francis Slanny, John Lan'siot, and
six more were elain, îwd that fourtee' of those now in cus-
tody along with me were sore wounded. They said that
cur bouse was surrounded by soldiers, who, when I was

knocked down, attacked our company with merciless cru-
.e1ýy, against those who had no weapons to, ddend them-
Selves.

Having thus succeeded in the fint act of their treacheryy
they now aiiaed to gain possessioni of our sbips and goods.
For about ten O'Clock that same nikh4 they manned three
large boats- with about 150 arm'ed men, in order to take the

Dàrlin which rode somewhat-'nearer the shore than our
jarge stipe. The bo"ats put of from the shore tggethere and

that
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that the y might, be Miistaken for Clirist'ang', the Turks todk
off their tureanseand ail boarded the Darling, most of them,
gettinir upon lier deck. This attack was 80 sudden, that

thrèé meni belonging to the Darling were slain before they
could get down below: The rest took to their close quai.

ters, and stood on their defence. At this time, the £mir
al Bahar, who commanded on this enterprize, etdIed to his
soldiers to cut the tables in the house.' The'oldie misun-

derstanding him, many of them leapt into the boats and
cutIthe boat ropes, so that they drifted away. By this-
time our men had got hold of their weapons and man-
ned thélr clou quarters, the Turks standing thick in the

wasÎe, ballooing and clanginir their swords upon the deck4
One of oùr company thýêw ;'Ïarge barrel of powder among

thém, and after it jfire-brand, *hÎch, took instant effect,
and séorched. several of them. Ile rest retired to, the quar-
ter-deck and poop, as they thol ht for greater saféty, where
they were éntertained with musfelt-shot and another train
of powder, which put them, in such fear that they leapt intor
the sea, many of them clingincr to, the ship's side and desi-

rinje quarter, which- was not granted, as our men killed all-
y'hè" êould find, and the rest were drowned. One ma

only was saved, who hid himseif till the fury was over, when
he yielded and was received to mercy. Thus God,> of ý bis

toodness and merýy,, d eflivered. our ship and men outof the
ands of our enemies, for which blessed be bis holy name

for ever more. Amen.
On the return of the boats to Mokha, they reported that

the ship was taken, for which, there were great reioicings.,
The a 'sent off the boats again, with orders to b"ring the
sh c ose to the shore; but on Lettinz out to where she
r 21y they found her under sail à'n'd staldiniz off, on which.
th retturned, and told the aga that the shvip bad escaped
an7was gone. and they now.believed the Emir-al-bahar and
luis soldiers w-ereý taken prisoners, which was no pleasing.

news to him. Before day, he sent bis interpreter to tell
ine that my smO ship was taken, which 1 believed. At
day-breàk,, 1 was sent for to come before the aza, and, went
accordingly with my seven yokefeRows, all Castýrwd with

VOL. VIJIW me

This seems uninteUirrible nonsense. Prom what follows, it would ý4
appear that the order was te eut the cables in the hose, that the ship
rii-ht drL't
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me by the neck to the saine chaine With a frownm"g coun-
tenance, he asked how I durst be so bold as to enter their

port ôf Mokha, so near their holy city of Mecca? 1 an-
swered, that-- he already knew the z;aâon'v of my coming, and

that 1 bad not landed tiâ earnestly entreated by him, with
man romim of kind usage. Hè then said it was not law*

ful %rýýy Christian to come so near their holy city, of
whîch Mokha was as one of the gates, and thet ihe

had express orders from the 'Great Turk to capti all
Christians who came into these seas, even if thq bad the

îw erial pass. I told him the fault was hà own, fbr notving told me so at first, but deluding us with fair proç
imses,

He n(iw ve me a letter to, read from. Captain I)own-o
ton) dated long befbre at Aden, saying, that- two of Iùs
merchants and his purser had been detained on shoMI1

and that they could not get thm released, without landing
merchandizeg and ýyinz 1500 Venetiau chequins for an-

ch" e. Afier Vradl réad the letter, the desired to
know ItstUrport, which I told him., He %en inîormed

nie that e ahip, since the Wiriting of that letter, had been
cast«away on a rock, and all her zSds and men lost. He.

then commanded me to wrîte a letter to the people in my
large ship to, know how many Turks were detained in the
mail one. I said that was needless, as bc had alread sent

me word the smaU ship was taken. To this he repli2, jhat
she was on-ce taken, but the large ship had rescuà her. 'Ue

then ordered me to write a letter, commanding all, the
people of the large ship to come ashore, and to, deliver the
large ship and her goods into bis bands, when he ymuld
give us the small ship to carry us home. I said iý'w6uld
be folly to write any such thing, as those who were aboard
and ai liberty would not be such fools as to forsake their
ship and goods, and come aâliý-r-è - to, be slaves, merely for

my writiné them. He said he was sure if I wrote, such a
leiter, they durst not disobey me. When 1 told him plainly

1 would write no such letter, he uýged me amawn. threaten-

* I to cut ofF my head if 1 refused. I badë him- do so, M
nich he would ive me pleasure, being weary of my life.

He then asked wilat money we bad in the ship, and what
store

3BCSideS these, twenty more *erP,ýacherousIy betrayed at Adene ha-
vigg leave given them to go on shore for business.-Purch.



store of victu'als and water ? I oâid we had but little money,
being only fur purchaminq victuals, not merchandize, and
that we had enotigh of victuals and. water for two years,
whîch be would not believe,

1 was now taken out of my chain and collar, havintz a
larep pair of fetters put upon my lee with manacles"on

m-ÏwÎisto; and being separated from the rest of my com-
pany, 1 wu bestowed all that'day in a dirty dog-kennel un..
(fer a stair; but at night, at the entreaty of Shermall, con-
sul of the Banians, twas taken to a better room, and al-

lowed to, have one of my men alon with me who spoke-
Turkiéh ; et My bed was the haJ groand, a stone m'y

uillow, anJmy com n tokerp me awake were grief of
eart and a multitugen oyf rato. About midnight came the
lieutenant of the ga with- the trug=ný4 entreating me toý

write a letter on board to, enquiré' how man Turks'ibey
bad prisonm, and whatwere their nam inno case

to write any thing of the ]ose of our men, and the bard
usIfe we Iýad met with ; but to say we were Mained in the'

aga s bouse till orders came from the pacha, and that we
wanted for nothing. Thîs letter 1 wrote exactI as they
wished; but commanded thein to look *eIl to t eit àIdpsý

and boats, and by no means to, let any of their men come
ashore. Takiniz this letter--with thern, they ex=ütted two-
or thret.of My men apart as Io its meaning.

They could not at first iret any one who would venture
on board, so, that my first retter was not sent. But at length
a person, who was born at "lunis, in Barbary, and spoke

good Italian, undertook to carry a letter, rovidine 1 would
write to use him well. 1 wrote a"ail desiredj which
was taken on board and answertâ, saying, tezat aU the Turks
were slain or drowned, save one, named Ruuw£th, a com-
mon soldier; in this answer the ' y expressed their satisfac-
tion tor hear that 1 was alive, as RuÉswan told them, he beï-

fieved I imd all the rest were slaib. We èOntinued in this
misery tiff the 15th December, neeer hearing any thin

from the ships nor they from. us. The aga egme seveý
times to rae, sometimei with threats andý sornetîmes sooth-
in er, to b ' e me -rite for all my people tÔ, come ashore and

deliver

Or interpreter, now commotily called d.pa,,aomàný droggermane or
truchemani, all of which are corruptions from the Arabie îarýmàn-;-

Asü. 1.:366. a.

à
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deliver up the ships; but I always answered him as before.
He was in hopes our ships would be forced, for want of wa-
ter and provisions, to surrender to him, knowing they could
not bave a wind to get out of the straits fill Ma . and
would by no means believe* me that they were proviied. for

two yeurs.
In the mean tinie they in the ships were at their wits

end, bearing nothing from. us ashore, and not knowing well
what to do. They rode very insecurely in an open anm

chorage, the wind blowin colitinually hard at S.S.E. in-
closed all round with shoU and their water beginnin to

fail, as we had started fift ton in our large ship to leten
ber when wezot aLtrouný. M7hile in this perplexityi an

honest true-heartedjsailor, named John Chambèrs, offéred
to go ashore and sce what was become of us, iputtîng his
life and liberty at stake., rather than see tl2e peoýle "uch
at a loss. He'efected this on the 15th December, being
set ashore upon a small island with a flag of truce, a little
to windward of the town, baving one of our Indians along

with -him as an interpreter.. On being carried before the
aza., who asked him how he durst come on shore without

1ýàýe, he said he came with a fl of truce, and was only a
messenizer, which was permittèý among enemies. Being

asked ýAýt message -h had to deliver, he said a letter for
bis general, and lilewise, if allowed, to see and enquire how

we all did. He and the Indian were strictly examined as
to the store of provisions and water on board, when bot1à

answered as I bad done, that there was enough- of both for
two years.

Chambers was then brought to my dark cell. and could'
not for some time see me on coming out of the light. He
delivered me the letter with watery eyes, on seeing me so-
fettered, both hands and feet bein in irons. When he had

told me how he came ashore, 1 M him -I hardly thought
they would let him off again; as, not many days before, a

man who brought a letter for me from the Pepper-corn wasAIR%MMMW détained a prisoner, beinc neither allowed to return nor to
go aboard the ships in le roads. His answer was, thaï
before leaving the ship he had made up his mind to submit.fila to the same hard fate as I did, if they were sô villainous as

to detain him. who was only a messenger. The 16th 1 wrote

11 an answer5 and delivered it to Chambers, andý contrary to
iny expectation, they let hirn and the Indian return witli

lesva

_Z
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leave ta came again next day if they bad occasion. Next
day accordingly, Chambers returned alone, for the Indian
was sa terrified tbat he durst not venture a ain My rnan

sent me various things by Chambers, but tý e aga was MY
receiver, thinking the-n t ood for me.

While daily expecting7rý5ers from the pacha ta put us
ta death, or ta rnake us perpetual prisoners or slaves, on the

2*h December an aga came down from Zenan, who was
captain, or chief of the chiauses, with orders ta bring us all
un there. Being desirous ta see me and my company, three

Asirs were brought into my prison, on which ReQi*b aga,
Ismael aga, the messenger, and Jaffer aga, seated them-

selves. Regib aga began by asking, how I dared to came
into tliat country sa near their boly city, wîthout a pass
from the Turkish emperor ? I answered, that the king my
master was in peace and amity with the Grand Turk, and

that by the treaty between them, trade was aRowed ta us in
all bis dominions, of which this beine a part, we needed no
pass. He then said, that this pIacý béing the door, as it
were, of their holy city, was not lawful for any Christians to,
enter; and tben asked me if I did not know the grand

ýsîgnîor had a long sword ? I answered, we were not taken
by the sword, but by treachery; and if I and, rny people
were aboard, I would not care for the Iength of bis sword,

-nor fbr all their swords. He then said, this tvas proudly
spoken ; and, as formerly, desired I would wrîte, command-

in ail my people ta came ashore, and surrender themselvesan% ships ta the pacha, ta which 1 answered as formerly.

Ismael aga now broke off ihis idle discourse, by telling me,
he came Proin the pacha with express orders ta conduct me
and all my people ta Zenan, and tberefore advised me to,
send aboard for warm clothin as we should find it very cold
in the mountains. I requeste him. that my poor men might
be sent aboard ship, and that only I and a few more should
go up ta Zenan. ý'Hé said, it was not in bis power ta re-

medy this, as the pacha had ordered all ta go; but Regib
aga said 1 should have my wish, and that rand five more

ýshould go ta Zenan, the rest remaining where they were
till farther orders from the pacha. This same day, the 20tà

December, Captain Downton came in the Pepper-corn ta
M.okh,-,t roads from Aden; and learnîng this, 1 wrote him

a lener, giving biln U Olpinion of what was best for him ta
do, ho being con- er in my absence.
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§ 3. Journq of Sir Ilenry Middleton to Zènan, in the Inte-
rior of. Yemen,, or drabia Felix, with some Description
Me Càuntry, aiid Occurrences tili his Raum to Jlokha.

Thé 22d December, our irons were all taken ofF our leg&,
except the carpenters and smidri who were detained -at

Mokha to set up our pîn-naceý and ' some sick men wbo were
unable to travel. 1 and thirty-four of my people were des-
tîned to go un to Zenan, the chief city of the î dom,'

içvhere the pacla iesided. About four p. m. of t2l242d we
left Mokha, myself and Mr FemeU being on horseback, and

all the rest of my people upon asses. About tein at ni h4
when.ten or- twelve miles from. Mokhae Mr Pemberton 181!p.

ped away. We missed him immediately, but said not a
word, aidine Mis esqpe with our prayers to God to speed

him. safe abiýard. AI;ýut one hour-after midnight, we came
to an inn or towm, called Jlowssie, when we were counted,
but Pemberton was not missed. We remained here till
four in the afternoon of the 23d, when, at our comme out

to depart, we were again counted, and one was now iround
wanting. Ile aga asked me how many of -us left Mokha,

on which I answered, thirty-four, as 1 tbought, but 1 was
not certain. He insisted there certainly were -thirty-five,

and that one was now mu's*g; on which 1 said that was
more.than I knew.

I ought to bave mentioned, that, wliile a prisoner at
Mokba, 1 found much kindnesfrom'one 1-lamet aga, who

sent me various presentâ4 encourai, ng me to be of gaod
comfort, as my cause wa d. He sent a supply of 1:ýread
for me and my people i t e journey, and gave me letters
for the kiabya of the pacha. Ile consul likewise of the
Banians came everv da-y to visit meý and never empty hand-
ed; and Tookeha; wis our great friend all the time we

were prisoners, sending every day to each man, fifty-one in
a4 two cakes of white bread, and a quantity of dates or
plantains. He went away from Mokha for Zenan two days

before

Zenan, or Sanaa., is a city in the interior of Yëmenor Yaman, in
lat 160 45' N. and long. 4e E. from Greenwich; being about 250 miles

N.N.E. from Mokha, and about 150 miles N.N.W. from the nearest coast
of the Indian ocean, situated on one of the very few-rivers that are to, befouad in Arabia.-E.
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before us,' pronusi:ng me to use bis best encleavours with'the
pacha for our good ; and I bélieve be did what he said, for
1 was told by s verai rsons at Zenan, that be laboured
bard in our business, Eoth with the pacha and the kiab,,
which latter was a very discreet person, and govemed the
kintome

Christmas day we sarived at the city of Tyes, four
days * iey from Mokha, wh'ere we were marshalled two
and t;vo together, as they do at Siamboi ' with captives taken in
the wan, our aga riding in triumph, as a reat conqueror,

We were met a mile out of town by the cEef men of die
place au borseback, multitudes of people standing all the
way gazirqe and wondering at us; and this was dole at all

the cities and towns through which we passed. A-youth
belonizing to Mr Pemberton. fell sick at thiâ town, anif had

tý6Ibe Jeft in charge of the governor, being unable to travel.
I kept no journal all the way from T es too Zenan; but

this I well remember, that it was exWngly cold all that
part of thejourneyý our lodging being the cold ground, and

eve mornirrîr the ground *Was covered with hoat frost. 1d not believe at Mokha when I wu toldbow cold was
the upper country, but experience taught me, when too

late, to wish I had * corne better pravidéd. 1 bou lit fur
gowns for most of my men, who were sIenderly côt'hed

otherwise I think thq would bave starved. Zenan is, as 1
judge, about 180 miles N. N. W. from Mokha.3 It is in
lat. 1611151Y es I observed by an instrum'ent I made there.

We were fifteen days between Mokha and Zenan. The 5th
ofJanuary, 1611, two hours befbre day, we came within twô
miles of Zenan, where we had to sit on the bare ground till

day-ligh4 and were much pinched by the cold, and so, be.
numbed that we could hardýy stand'. Every morninthe

ound was covered with hoar frost, and in Zenan we ave
raad. ice an inch thick in one night, which 1 could not have

believed unless 1 bad seen ite
About a mile from. the town, we were met ýY the subasika,

or sheriff, with at least 200 shot, accompanied by drums
and

Stambola, Stemboli, Stamboul, vulgar names in the east for Constan.
tinopie, is a correption and çorruption of which the Greeb
usea to, say wben going to Constantinople, i. e. to the city, by way of es-
pecial eminence above all other cities.-Purch.

3 See a former note, in which its geographical relation to Moh-lia is
given on the authority of our late5t and bèst map2.-E.
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and trumpets. We we'e now drawn up in single file, or"
one bebind the other, at some distance, to make the Izreater

,shew, our men havm their gowns taken from them, and.
being forced to marc§ on fcoot in their thin and ragged
suits. The soldiers * led the wayq after whom went our men
one by one, our trumpeters being next before me, and com.
manded by the aga to sound, but 1 forbade thèm. - After

our trumpeters, came Mr FemeU and I on horséback'; -and
lastly, came the aga* nidinir in triumph, wlith a richly ca-
parisoned spare horse led lefore him. In this order we
were led through the heart of the city to the castle, &H
the wav beiniz so thronged with people that we 'could
bardly get thiýough them. At the first gate there was a

90.od zuard of armed soldiers; at the second were two great
pieces of camop'on carriages. After passing this gaté, we

e into a spacious court yard, twice as long as the Ex.
chanqe at London. The soldiers discharged their pieces

at this gate. and placed theinselvés, amone many others
there bieore-them, on the two sides, leavin-g a.lane for us

to walk throueb. Mr FemeR and I alighted at this pte,
and, placed oiýrselves on one side along with our men, but

he and-1--were soon ordered to attend upon the pacha, it
being their divan day, or meeting of the council. At the
upper end of the court-yard, we went up a stair of some
twelve stepsý at the top of which two great men carne and
beld me by the wrists, which. they griped very bard, and led
me in this manner to the pacha, who was seated in a long

'Spacious Lraller an great men standin on each side of
him, and others stood on each side all along thlis gallery,
makinig a good shew, the floor being aU covered with Tur,
key carpets.

When 1 came within two yards of the pacha, we were
commanded to stop. The pacha then, with a frowning and
anLry countenance, demanded of what country 1 was, and

wýat brought me into these parts? I answered, that 1 was
an Englîshman and a merchant, a friend to the grand sig..

nior, and came to seek trade. He then said, it was not law-
Ihl for aîny Christ ' ian to come into that country, and he bad
already given w nui to Captain Sharpey for no more of
Our n4tion to, come Cher. I told him. Ç@ptain Sharpey
was cast away on tbe coast of India, and did not get to,

England to tell us so; which, if we bad known, we bad
liever put ourselves to the trouble we were now in; that

Regib
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Regib aga had -imposed upon us, saying, we were welcome
into the country, and that we should bave as free trade as Jý
in any part of Turkey, with many other fair promises; and,
contrary to, his word, had assaulted us with armedsoldiers,

fiad murdered several of my men, and made me and others
prisoners. He. said Regib aga was no more than bis slave,

.and had no power to, paso his word to, me without bis leave,
and that what bad befallen me and my people was by bis
Orders to, Regib aga; he havinq such orders from the grand
sigmor so, to, éhastise all Christians that dared to, come into
these parts. 1 told him we had already received great harm,
and if it pleased him to let us-return, to our ships, what we
had suHered would be a sufficient warnin for our nation
never to return again into his countr . Ee answered, that
fie would not allow us to-departt but that 1 should write to,
the ambassador of our nation at Constantinople, and he

would write to the r nd a sror, to know bis pleasure as
to what was to b e wit us, or whether he chose to
permit us to trade or no.

The pacha then dismissed me, desiring me to go to the
lodging that.was appointed for meý taking four or five of
my people with me at my cboice. These men and I were

conveyed to, the jailor's house, while, all the rest were--com-
mitted to the co, - n prison, where they were all heavily
ironed. At the time when 1 was taken before the pacha,

one of our youths fainted, thinking I was led away to, be
bebeaded, and -that his turn would séon follow. He sick--

ened immediately, and died shortly after. The 6th, 1 was
-sent for to, breakfast with the kiabya, or lieutenant-general
of the kingdom, and after breakfast, 1 -7ave him a particu-
lar account of the vile treachery that Ed been practised
acinst me by Regib aga. He deaired me to be of -good

c eer, not thinking of what was pastj- which could not be
remedied., as he hoped all would go well in the end, for
which hi S- best endeavours to do me good should not be
wanting. Shermall, the Banian at Mokha, had made this
man my friend. The 7th, I was sent for again by the

kiahya to bis garden, where be féasted Mr Femell and meý
telling me that I and my people should be soon set at li-
berty, and sent back to, Mokha, where aU my wrongs should
be redressed, as he was resolved to stand my friend. This
declaration was made before many of the principal persons,

both- Turks and Arabs, bis only inducement being for Gods
sake,
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sake, as he pretendedlo but I *eIl knew it was in hopes of
a reward. The letter of Hamet aga to this man did us
much pod:

At dus time there came to Zenan a M-oor of Cairo, who
was an old acquaintance of the -,pacha, and had lent him

large sums at his fIrst coming from'Constantinople very
Poor. This man was our next ne ý?hbour in Mokha. at the
time when we were betrayed, and Tâ a ship in the road of

Mokha, bound for Indiaý which he feared our ships would
bave taken in revenge of our injuries$ but as she was aUow-m
ed peaceably to, departjhebecame our great friend. He
wrote a letter in our b"f to, the pacha, blfmiine him. fbr

using us so iD, and saying he would destray the trýde of the
country by such conduct. On coming nowÎaAe pacha,
Le repeated wbat he bad written and much inore, UýgM8

him, to return me ali y oods, and to send me and my
people away contented. M influence prevailed much; as
when the pacha sent for us, it was his intention to, have put
me to death, and to make slaves of all the rest. Of all this
1 was informed by ShermaU and Hamet Waddy, who were
both present mâen* the letter was read5 and at the confer-
ence between the pachaand him. This Hamet Waddy

is a very rich Arabian merchant, residing in Zenan, and is
called the pachds 'erchant : He was much our friend, Mi
persuading the pacha to use us kindly and permit us to de-
part.

The 8th JaÈuary, 1 represented ta the pacha, That at
niy coinin away. from Mokba, I had ordered -the COM-à

manders 0 my ships to forbear bostilities for twenty-five
days, and afterwards to, use their discretion, unless they
beard farther from me. And as the time was almost expi.

red, 1 7quested fie would enable me to, write them. some en.
couraginz news, to stay them frora doing injury to Mokha.
The 1 le, 1 was sent for to the kiahys, ;hjtofd me my bu.
siness was ended satisfit&orily, and that the only delay now
was in waiting for the rest of my people comin firom kden,

immediately after which we should be sent to, fZha. Ule
17th, Mr Fowler and eighteen more of. the company of the

:Pepper-corn arrived atý"Zenan from. Aden, and were car-
ried before the pacha, who asked them the same question
Le bad done me. Afterwards, Mr Fowler, John WiIIiamsý
and Robert Mico were sent to keep me company, and all
the rest to the common prison with my other men, where

they
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they were -all, put in irons. Their onlý,,aIIowance &om -the
pacha was brown bread and water, and they bad all died
of hunger if 1 W not reliéved them.

The 25th, 1 wa' sent for to the kiahya's Lmrden-, where
we spent some bours in conference. He toYd me i was to
accompany him to the pacha, and advised me to s* oth him
with fair words. The chief cause of this man being our

friend was, that 1 had promised him 1500 sequins after we
were delivered, which I had done through ShermaI4 the

consul of the Baniansý after a long negociation. Mr Femell
and 1 were brought to the pacha's gaýden, where we found
him in a kioà, %or summer-house, sittin in a chair, the

.kiahya standing at his right band, and Le or six others
behind him. Ile pacha asked me how 1 did, desiring me
to be of good, cheer, as 1 and my people sbould soon be
sent to Mokba, where 1 and twenty-nine more were to re-
main fill all the India ships were come in, and the winds

settled westerly,'and. then 1 and all my éompany should be
allowed to embark and proceed on our voyage to India. 1
requested that he would not detain so many of us; but he
answered, 6f Thirty have 1 said, and thirty shail revaain!'
1 then asked if our goods should be returned. He answer-
ed no, for they were all put to the account of the grand

sigmior. 1 asked if all my people should be allowed to de-
part at the time appointed. To which he answered, that
not one should be detained, not even if 1 had a Turkish
slave, and I might depend on his word

Havine aiven him, thanks for his kindness, as counselled
by the kiýaýya, he began to excuse himstIf, and to praise his

,own clemency, saying, it was happy for us we had là1len
into his bands, as if it had been in the time of any of his

predecessors, we bad ail suffered death for presumi to
come so, near their holy city. He saiti, what had 15een done
was by order of the grand signior, procecding upon the

complaints, of the pachas of éairo and Swaken, and the
sharif of Mecca, who represented that, when-the Ascension

and her pinnace were in the Reci Sea, they bad bouAt up'
a the choice goods of India, by which the Turkisâ cus-
toms were much dim*ùshed ; and, if aUowed to continueý
it would ruin the trade of the Red Sea. Wherefore the

Cnio! bad given orders, if any more Englishmen or
other bristians came into these parts, to confiscate their
ships and goods, and to kill or reduce to slavery-all their
mon they could get hold of.w 

in
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In the mean time many of our people fell sick, and be.
came weak through grief, cold, bad air, bad diet, wretched
lod *ng, and heavy irons. 1 never ceasèd u & ' thegIng
kix,Î4 till he p'rocured their liberations &OM tlie loath-

some prison; so, that on the 11 th Februar *y they were* fteed
from their irons, and bad a bouse in the town to live in,

ýw*h liberty to, walk about Next day the kiabyà sent me
six bullocks for my nýen, so thât in a few days, with wbole-
some food and exercise, they recovered their former bealth

and strengtb. The kiahya informed me, that RegWaga had
wrWen to the iPcha to, send us all down to Aden, to be

there taken on ()ard bis ships; by which ineans bis town
of Mokha, and the India ships ixi passing the bab,#, would

be fi-eed from the danger Of sufféring any harm from our
ships. This advice had nearly prevailed with the pacha,

but was counteracted fbr our good by the kiahya.
Early in the morning, of die 17th Fébruary, I and Mr

Femeil and otbers' were sent for by the kîahys-' and told
that we were ail to depart next morning for Mokha. After

breakfast, he took us to, the pacha to, take leave. -After
again-extollinc bis clemency and magnifying the power of
the grand sigjýýîor, he strictly enioined me to, come no: more

into those seas; saying, that 'no Christian or Lutheran
ehould be allowed to corne thither, even if they had the

gTand signior"s pass. I requested, if any of our nation came
there before 1 could Live advice to Enizland, that they

rnight be permitte& to ýepart quietly, and- mot betrayed as
1 bad been : but this he positively refused to comply with.
1 then entreated him, to write to Regib a&14. to execute aff
tbat the pacha bad promised me; for, being my mortal
enemy, fie would otherwise wrong me and my people. He
answered with ereat pride, Il Is not!my word suflicient to

overturn a citÎ? If Eegib wrong vou, I will pull his skin
over his ears, and give you bis head. la he not my slave ?2
I then asked him fbr an answer to bis majesty's letter, but
he would give me none. On my departure, I told the
kiabya that 1 had no weapon, and therefore desired leave
to buy a sword, that 1 mi h Mt ride down like a prîsoner.
He acquain g; itth ted the pacha my reques4 who sent me one
Of his cast swürds. The ki4ya also gave me this morning

ail

This is the gate or straits of Bab-al-Mondub, or Babel Mandel, as
corruptly called by Europeansý-Astl. 1. S72. a. -



an hundred pieces of gold of forty maydens, baving before
given me fifty. The 1.8ths 1 paid aW the dues of the pri-
sonq and wàt to breakfast with the kliahya, where I recei-

ýved . my dispatcb, and a letter for the governor of Aden, to-
> qj

déliver the boat belon to the 1 epper-corn.. request.
ed alio his letter to tMgoyernor of Tye9ý to restore Mr

Pemberton's boy who, was left sîck there, and who, I had
been informed, was forced to turn Mahometan. He wrote
a letter and sealed it, but 1 know not its purport. 1 now
took leave of the kiahya, and departed -for Mokha; 1, Mr
FemeU, and Mr Fowler, bein monnted on horses, and ail

the rest on asses or camels. Ve had two chtausa to con-
duct us on the way, one a-horséback and the other a-foot

The cîty of Zenan is somewbat larger than Bristot' and
is weâ built of atone and lime, havinr many churches or
=osques. It is surrounded by a mud ;aH, W"lýth numeroua
battlements and towers. On the west side there is. a great
deal of spare ound enclosed within the walls, where the
principal peopler bave tbeir _rdens, orchards, and kiosksý
or pleasure-houses. It sÎ;ýâs in a barren stony valley, en-

closed among hu0hi bills at no Lrreat distance., on one of
which to the noa, which overlooks the town, there is ir

synall castle fo keep off the mountaineers, who used from.
thence to offend the city. Its only water iz from wellsý
which have to be'dug to a great depth. Wood is very
scarce and dear, being brought from a distance. The cas.

tle is at the east side of the city, and is- enclosed wiih mud,
WaIL, having many-turrets, in which they place their watch

,every night, who keep such a continual hallooing to, each
other âH nig4t long, that one unaccustomed te the noise,
can hardly sleep. The pacha and some other principal
men dwell within the castle. The bouse of the keeper of
the prison, in which 1 was confined, adjoins. the wall, at the
foot of which is a spacieus yard, where a great number of
people, mostly women and children-, are kept as pledges, t*

Prevent their husbands, parents,. and relations from rebel.
linge The boys while young run about loose in the yard,
but when they come to an'y size, they are put in irons, and

confined in a strong tower. The women and children-
dweR in little huts in the yard buüt on purpose, the children

going

This is a most improper mode of description, as it is now iùipSsible
t-O Say what size Bristol was then.-E.

1
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going mostly"naked, unless when the weather is very Wd,
and then they bave sheep-skin coats.

The first ffight of our * orixy we arrived nt Siam, a small
town, with a cinfle) on trel side of a bill, sixteen miles from

Zénan, tbe country about being very barren. Ile 19th
we cazn, e to Szirage, a amallvi eighteen mües from Si.h
aîne in a very barren country. nt, e people are very ySr,
juad go idmost naked, except a cloth round their middles

readiîngto their knees. The Mb, Damare, or D&mwr, a
town bifflt of atone and lime, but in fire separate parut

like so, many disfinct viHages. It stanch in a spac,i*ous plain
or valleye aboundinR in water, and producing plent of
enmm and other provizions. This tow is twenty miles Tom,

%urage, and we remained here two, days by order of Abdal-
lah Chelab4 the Kiabya, who, was governor of this prcs
vince. The 22d we came to ýý Ermin, a small vill" about

fifteen miles. The 23dt Nakhil Sammar, a common inn for
travellers, called Senmrs by the Turks. There are inany of
these sensors between Mokha and Zenan, being built at the
cost of thefrand signior for the relief of travellers. This

sensor stan 9 in the middle of a very steep bill, called Nak-
hil Sammar, on the top of which is a great castleý in which.
the govemor of the province resides, who is an Arabian;
these craggy mountainous countries being mostly governed

by Arabians, as the inhabitants of the motintains cannot
brook the proud and insolent government of the Turks. No
Turk may pass this way, either to or from Zenan, without
a passport fi-om the auvernor of the province from which
they come. This sensor is about fourteen miles frora Ermin.

The 24th we came to Alohader, a small village at the foot
of the Lrreat hill, thirteen miles from Nakhil Sàýnmar. Our
chiauslad a warrant from the pacha to take up asses for
our men5 and accordingly did so at -this, place over night;

but next morning the Àî%âbians lay in ambush in the way,
and took back their asses, neither of our chianses darin m to

give them one uncivil word. The 25th we came to Mat-
îamaîneý a sensor, with a few smail cottages and shops, on

Ïbe side of a hill, sixteen miles. Here grow poppies, of
which they make opium, but it is not Rood. The 26th we
came to a coYg,,-he'-houseý cafled Merjàdine, in the middle of

a plain,

15 It sbould rather be Kahmah bouse, signifyirg a house where tlic,-
sell cofféee-Astl. 1. 373. ce
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a pion, imteeu mile& Tbe 27th, Tayes, a cây hoë ao bi-g
àw Zenan, surrounded Iý7 a Mud waL We SWd here two
ýhy,% in which time 1 did 9à 1 SWd to recover Mr Pem.
bertoWs boy, whom Hmet agm the governor had forced

to become Mahomtany and wuld on no accSnt part with
him. Wàker Talbot, who spoke the Turkish bmpae,
was a&wed to -converse with him in a chamber amoir

câer bo He told Talbot that he was no Turk, but haâM efuàed by them Dg y peoplegayi that I and all ni
were put to deaib at Zenan, and that he MSt Change'his
religion if he would save his life, but he reflused : yet they

caMed him to a baunio, where he wu circumcised by force.
FInding the aga w" net deliver the boy, 1 gave him the
kkh ' yas letter, deùn»ng him. to be gwen up iirnot turned

so he was refined. Thà city stands in a valley under very
lùgh hük, ce the top of one of which is a fair stron cas-
tle. ' Ali ki" of pmL*W0»8 are here plentiful and cieap,
and in the neighbàarbood soine indigo is made, but I could
not learn wbat quantity or quality. This citý is very po-
pulous, as indSd are a the cities and distrkts we pasud
througL

The lat March we came to Ei#ra8, sixteen miles through
a mountainous and stony country. This is a small town on
the - side of a hill, to- which many people resort from afar
about the 5th of January, where tbey do some foëlish cere-
monies at the grave of one of their saints who is buried hereý

after which they all go on il * ee to Mecca. The go.
vernor of.this town, though a TurIc, used me very civilly
on my going up to Zenan; and, on the present occasion,
sent a person. six miles to meet us at a place where two
roads mee4ýý to bring us to this town, where he used us
kindly. The'ýI2d we l6dged. at a sensor called Assambine, éle-
ven miles, wliee were only a few poor cottages. The 3d to

another sensor caUed Accomoth, in a barren common, with
a few cottages, thirteen mile& The 4th to Mousa,7 seven-
teen miles %"through. a barren plain with few inhabitants.

Mousa is a small unwalled town, but very populous, stand.
ing in a moderately fertile plain, in which some indigo is

mýde. We departed from. Mousa at midnigb4 and rested
two or three hours at a church, or couahe house,11 called

DabuUy,

.7 Probably the same- place called Mozrssi on the journey inland.-E.
3 It is not easy to reçoncile this synonimc ofiâ eQughe house or church,
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Dabully, b ilt b a Dabull merchant. Our stop was to
ayoîd comingi to, 'Ukha before day.9

We got there about eight in the morning, and were met
a mile without the town by our carpenters and smith9ý and
some others who, had remained eMokha, all of wbom, had
their irons taken off tbe dolla before, and were now at liber-

yt to walk abroad. Tbe U question 1 asked was, what
was become of Mr Pemberton; when they told, me, to my
$Teat. satisfaction, that he contrived to aot bold of a canoe,
in which he got aboard. From the enl'of the town all the
way to, the aga's house, the people were very thick to 'see
us pass, and welcomed us back to, Mokha. On coming before
the aga, 1 delivered the letters, 1 brought from, Zenan. He
now received me in his ori dissembled shew of kind.
ness, bîdding me welcome, and saying he was glad of my

safe retur., and sorry and ashamed for what was put, pray.
ing me to pardon him, as he had done nothine but as com.

manded by bis master the pacha, and 1 mig& now assure
myself of hi§ friendship, and that ali the commands of the
p;cha sbould be punctually obeyed. 1 soothed, him with
fair speech, but believed noibing'of his promises. He called
for brezikfast, and made Mr Femell, Mr Fowler, and me sit

down by him, desiring us to eat and be merry, for now we
had eaten bread and salt with him, we need have no fear of
barm.

After breakfast the aga appointed us a large fair bouse
near the sea, in which we abode two days; buct we were af-
terwards removed to, a laree strong house standing by itself

in the courtyard of a mosque in the z-niddle of the town,
where we were uarded by a caigtain and bis company ap-

pointed fer the ctarge. He watc-hed himself all day5 and at
night

with the explanation formérlyr,Iven, that cou,-he house ineans coffée.
bduse ; perhaps we ought to, read in the text, a church or mosque, and a
cougglie or coffée-house.-E.

9 The preceding journal gives fourteen stages, the estiinated length
Of two of which are omitted. The amount of the twelve stages, of m%,,'ch
the lengths are interted, is 185 miles; and, addinc thirty fot the flwo
others as the average, the whole estimated distance wýill bc 215 miles. In
these old times, the estimated or computed mile seems to, have been
about one and a half of our present statute mile, which would rnake the
entire distance 322 statute miles ; and allowing, one quarter for deflexion
and mountain road, reduces the inland distance of Zenau froni Mokha to
242 miles, nearly the same aiready mentioned in a note, on the authorit-f
of our best modern maps.-E.

le te
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niglit our liouse was surrounded by bis soldiers,' Mokha is
a third part lm than Taves, situated close to the sea, in a

salt barren sandy soil, aýd.unwal1ed. The houïe.of the go.
vernor W close to the sea, and beside it is a quay, or jettyi
which advances a irood way into the water, at which all

boats froin any shipýare enjoined to, land, lest they should
defraud the customs. Close to, the quay is a platform or

battery, on which. are about twelve bra&s cannou , and at
the west end of the town is a fort with a similar number of

ordnance. At our first coming, this fort'was in ruins; but
it had, been since pulled down and new buiJt. The Darling

came into the roads this afternoon, and brouglit me news
of the welfare of the rest, to vay no small comfort after so,

many troubles.
l'he 6th March, Nakhada Malek Ambar, captain of a

great ship of Dabul, came ashorè, acconipanied by a great
number of merchants, all of them being carried round the

town in a kind of triumph, and were atterwards feasted by
the wa- 1 likewise was sent for to t1iis feast, and enter-

tainz w* ith mucb seemm* love and friendship. In présence
of the whole company, tL aga, sent for the Korang which

he kissed, and voluntarily swore and protested that he had
no ill wili to me, but wished me all good, and would doeve-
ry thing in bis power to, do me pleasure, beiniz inuch grie-é
ved for the past, -and bis heart entirely free *-o'f malice or

batred. I returned him thanks, seemingly much satisfied
with bis protestations, though 1 gave no credit to, them,

but was foreed to endure what I could not remedy, tW God
should please to, provide better.

The 7th, the aga made a great feast at his garden-house

for the Dabul merchants, to which 1 and Mr Femell were

invited. The Sth we were ali sen fur by the aga, wlien
thirt ' y were sele.cted to remain along with me a-land, and

the rest, to the number of thirty-six,-were sent on board the
I)arlin(r. The 9th 1 had escaped, if lhad. not been more care-

fui for those who had then been left ' behind than for myself.
This day th e* Darling departed to the other ships in -an ex.
cellent road called Assab, on the coast of Habash or Abys..
sinia, which they had found out durinr rny absence, where
they, were safe ' in all - winds that blow id these seas, and
where they had plenty ôf wood and water merely for the

trouble of fetching. The water was indeed a littie brackish,
bu.V satisfied them who had been long in want oi LLat ne.ý L. viii. 

2' «B 
cezwSarly
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cessary. The people of this country are as black as the
Guinea negroes; those on the sea-coast being Mahometansq

but those of the înland country are Christians, and subjects
to Prester John. They ýo almost naked, having only a

cloth round tlieir waists an down to their knees'- At the first

.coming of our people they were much afraid; but afterbe-
comma acquainted, and a mutual peace bein sworn between

them, Îhey supplied our ships with beevese Zeep and oats,
'for money5 at a reasonable rate ; and, as they aftérwarýs de-
sired calico rather than money, 1 furnished them. with it
from, Mokha, after which our ships got refreshments much
cheaper in truck than formerly for money, dealing faithlully

and kindly with our people, though the Turks souLht to
make thern inimical by means of barks, which pass to and

fro. The king of this country on the sea-coast, who resides
at a town on the coast called -Rahayta, about- forty miles

south from Assab, nearer the bab, sent soine of his princi-
pal people with presents to, the commanders of our ships,
who returned the compliment by sending him, some presents

by messengers of their oki. He enteriýined these messen-
gers very courteously, promising every thingr his country
Worded. The vulzar speech of this 1;4le is quite differ-

ent from Arabie, llt the better sort speak and write Ara-
bic, in which language their law of Mahomet is written.

4. Sir Henry Middleton makes his Escafe from the Turks,
andforcei them to make Satisfaction,

April le, 1611, the Darling departed ftom. Mokha for
Assab, having permission of the aga to come over every ten

days to see how 1 did. This unlooked-for kindness gave
no hopes of being able to work my freedom. Between and
the fourth there came in two great ships of Dabul, which,
with the one here before, belonged to the grovernor of Da-

bul, who is a Persian, and a great inerchant, liavincr many
slaves. Of these, Malek Ambar is one, who is in hige credit
ivith him, and had the management of all the goods in the

three ships. Ambar is a negro, born in Ilabash, and per-
haps cost bis master fifteen or twenty dollars; but now

never goes out of doors without great troops of followers,
Ue some great lord., 

The

We bave here omitted the enumeration or many merchant ships that
arrived from varlous places, and of a caravan of merchants froin )DIMas-
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The 11 th, the aga and all the chief men of the town rode
out at day-break to ma-e merry at his garden-bouse, which,

ave me a fair opportunity of* putting in practice what 1
ad long projected, for Hamet aga and others had told me

the pacha would not perform his promise unless for fear. I
wrote, therefore, to Mr Pemberton, sayin that 1 meant

n that 1 would
this day to, make my escape on boardý gd

have myself conveyed to the boat in au empty cask; and de-
sired, therefore, that he would send the boat in ail speed

manned with choice hands, and that he would send me
some wine and spirits to, make my keepers drunk, all which

he punctually performed. Before 1 told Mr Femell of my
intentions, 1 made him. swear to be secret, and not to en-
deavour to persuade me from. my intentions. 1 then avehim. notice of what 1 meant to do, and that, if he and ogers

would walk down to a certain place at the sea-side, 1 would
not fail to ta-e him, and the rest in. 1 also told him that
the carpenters were appointed to embark- themselves at an-
other place, where a boat lay on the beach, south frôm. the
town, with a mast and sail ready for the purpose, but were
not to push off till they saw the Darlings boat away from
the jetty.
.All things fell out well for my purpose. The subasha, who
was our apardian, and left in town only to, look after me.,

fell to ha-'rd drinking at a rack bouse. The boat being coraeO
and my keepers ail drunk, the subasba came home to, our
bouse about noon. 1 then sent away the carpentersq two
and two only tocrether to avoid suspicion, as if to walk, with
orders to shift for th ' emselves in the appointed boat. Mr

FemeU, and those others I was to take in to leeward of the
town, 1 ordered likewise to walk by twos at the shore, and

to wait my coming for them.. Havino, oriven all these di-
rections, 1 was put into my cask and saiely carried to the
boat, on which 1 gave immediate orders to bear up to, lee-

ivards, where 1 took in Mr Fowler arid ten more of our
people. Mr Femell and abers, being too late of coming
out of town, were taken before they could get to the boat.
Havin(y got safe on board the Darlinrf, we espied the boat
with the carpenters coicaing towards us, in which tour esca-
ped, but a fifth was too long of con-lino, to the boat, ande

attempting to swim. on boarï, was drowed. About

eus, Sues, and Mecca, LO make purchases from these ships of India com-
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About two hours after coming on board, a letter froin Mr
Femell was brought me by two Arabs in a canoe, stating,
that by the command of the aga, he and the others who reý-
mained ashore had been chained by the necks, and threat-

ened with death; but had. been released by the intercession
of Nokhada Malek Ambar and Nokhada Mahomet of Ca-
nanore, and others, and permitted to remain in our former
bouse, but under a strongr apard. These Nokkadas, or ship
captains, acted this frieýdiy part not from. love to us, but
for fear of their ships in the. roads, which were now at my
disposal. I answered Mr Femell, and sent word to the aga,
that if he did not send me al] my people and every thing
belonginor to my ships, which be detained contrary to the

orders oFthe pacha, that I would burn all the ships in the
roads, and would batter the town about his ears. 1 Jike-
wise sent word to the Nokhadas, not to send any boat on

board theïr ships without fSst coming to acquaint me of
their business, nor to carry any thing ashore from their
ships without my leave.

After my escape there was no small bustle and- disturb-
ance in the -town ; the aga not knowing how to answer to
the pacha; the subasha at bis wits end ; and the Emir-al-
Bahr in little better case ; all afraid of losing their heads.
One of our porters, who had assisted in carrying me in the
cask, took sanctuary in a mosque, and would not come out

till assured of pardon. The Nokhadas and merchants, who
before scorned to, speak with any of us, being now afraid of
losing their ships and troods, sent presents of victuals and
refreshments to Mr Fêmell and the rést. At night 1 sent
the bout well manned to, carry news to Assab of my escape,
with directions for our ships to come over with all speed;

and 1 placed the Darling in such a situation as to command
all the sUs in the roaËs of Mokha.

The 12 , Mahomet, the Nokhada of Cananore, came off,
saying that the aga was very sorry for my departure, which
1 knew to be true, as he wm determined to bave set me and
all my people at liberty to my full content 'in a few days,

Nvhich 1 beU-eved to be false. As for the, thin beIéngiýg
to our ships which were on shore, he v"'Pe>uld Feliver them,

but could not send ofF my people without farther orders
from, the pacha, for which he asked fifteen days respite, af-
ter whicb, if 1 had not my men, they desired no favour. 1
insisted to have my pinnace at the same time, of which he

Said
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said he should inform the aga. I yielded to his request of
a.peace of fifteen days, on promise of baving my men and

pinnace within the time; but durst not demand restitution
or satisfaction fior m., oods, till such time as 1 had all my
men aboard. The Dvar,fin<r's cables, anchors, pitch, tar, and

other things were sent off, and few days passed but 1 had
some present or other of refreshments from the aga and the
Dabui merchants and others, Who would sSrcely speak ta

me when I was ashore in trouble, but were now fain to flat-
ter me. Early this. moming, a boat from the shore went
aboard the innermost ship, on which 1 made the, gunner

fire two shots at her, which caused them to come ta me;
and I threatened ta hang them if they did so, any more, so
they never -durst attempt the like again.

The 13th, the Increase and Pepper-corn came to anchor
towards night in sight of the roads, the lee-tide being against
them, and got into the roads next day, when 1 went on

board the Inerease, where I was received very ioyfully by
all my company. The 18th there came a ship ýf biu into
the roads, belonziiisz to Shermall the sabander, laden with

India goods, wl;ecl;"'I embargoed, both people and goods,
causing her to came ta anclior close beside my ship ; but
next day, at the request of Shermal], 1 allowed all the peo-
ple to go ashore, except a few to look after -the ship. The
96th, Mahomet came off, saying the aL7a refused ta deliver
up the pinnace and my men, urâess I g-ave a writingr under
my hand, confirmed by four or five more of our cl;eef offi-
cers, and sanctioned by our oaths, containing a perfect
peace with the Turks and Indians, and not to, meddle in
this sea or elsewhere in revenge of any thing that had pass-

ed, nor to deniand satisfaction or restitution for the goods
taken from me. 1 told him 1 was astonished he should thus

come daily with new demands, as he had this day prornised
to b*ng my men and pinnace, which I looked ta have per,

form ed ; and tbr better security, he and all with him should
remain as hostages till 1 had them, and desired, therefore,

that he would write ta this effect ta the aga. Mahomet said
that he had acted quite voluntarilY in all this business, and
-%vould be Jaughed at for his forwardness if he should write

as 1 desired, and therefore, whatever might betide, he would
on no account write to the aza, but promised, if I gave him

such,-a writing as he proposgýd, he would bring off my peo-,

Finding
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Finding him. inflexible, I thought best to gîve him sotàe-
thing that might carry the name of what he desired, Bo 1
caused draw up a writing in Englieh, signed by myself and
five more, containing nothing else than a brief narrative of
the treacherous misusage we had from the Turks ; and I
sent advice to Mr Femell how be was to interpret it to

them. When Mahomet desired me to swear,.1 positively
refused, savine iny word should be found truer than the

cath of a Tirk. Mahomet went now asbore with this
wliting, leavin some of the better sort of his company in

pledge, whorn L desired me to baing if be brought not oiT
My people that night. In fact, he returned. a fittle before
in . ht with Mr Femell and ni'e more 9 Mr Femell and

ofer two baving received vests of smalyl value. Another
vest was sent for me, which they said came from. the pacha,
and the Nokhada would have me ut it on. 1 refused it,

teffing ýira I scorned to wear any Zg that carne from so
unconscionable i dor, by whose order I had received so
many mjuries. He %now departedi taking with him. the

Turk who was made prisoner in the attempt upon the
Darling, who bad remained tiR now in the Increase.

The 27th, according to promise, Mahomet brought off
My pinnace, and askedme if all that was promised. was not

now performed. 1 told him no; for I bad not yet all my
company, as they stili kept my boy at Eqyesý whom they had

forcibly circumcised, and that 1 was determined to have
him, before 1 would release the sbips. The 1 st June I
wrote to, the pacha in Italian, demandin restitution of my
goods, and satisfaction for the damages Iad received; and
was answered, my letter was not understood for want of an
interpreter 1 therefore again embar ed the ship of Diu,

declaring, that no more goods shouMbe landed from, ber,
till the ýacha had satisfied me to the value of 709000 dol-
lars, which 1 had lost and was damnified by him. The 92d,
came aboard my interpreter at Zenan, Ally Hoskiný, with
a message &om. the pacha, desiring me not to take any vio-
lent courses here, but to seek justice at Constantinople.
Ile told me likewise he bad brought with him the boy from
Tayes. 1 answered, 1 would by no means release tÉe ship
till 1 had restitution of my goods, and satisfaction. for my
darnages to the amount already

The sd,, the aga requested peace for twelve days, till the
pacha were informed of my demands. The 4th, Ally Hos-

kins,

a VA ï
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kins, Tocorsi, a Baniane and others, came en board, and
,desired me to make out an account of the particulars of my
Icam, that it might be considered of ashore. 1 did so, in
writing; and sent word by them to the aLà, that if he did

not présently make me restitution and saÈ«sfaction, 1 woulcl
batter the town about his ears, would take all the goo&
from the Diu ship into my own, and burn afl the ships; all
which 1 could do without breach of covenant, as the time
of the airreedtruce was expired, and they had not perform-

-ed thei'rp- art of the agreement. The 8th, - 1 sent Mr Pem-
berton to Assab to purchase fresh provmons, as we had
many sick in our ships, and 1 was féarful of taking provi-

slons at Mokha, being warned by my friends to béware of
poison.

The 19th, Shermal Ally Hoskins, Tocorsi, and many
others came on board, br*gm*g Mr Pembertons boy. Af-
ter compliments, Shermall began with a long preamble of
love and favour, for which he hoped 1 wouil now requite

him; for the pacha bad enjoined hi to .ve me satisfac-
' fs seized, which

tion, or to have his throat cut and his goo
he declared to be truth. After a long débate, it was cou-

cluded that all our lead and iron was to be restored, and I
was to receive 18so0o dollars in full for satisfaction, to, be

païd in fifteen dàys. Whereupon a peace was concluded
between us and them, from the port of Mokha to Cananore,
conditioning that the pacha gave me a writing under his
band and seal, confirming this peace between his nation
and ours for the time specified. ' The 2d July we received
the last payment, the sabander Shermall coming himseffi
On this occasion I cleared all accounts with him, as well
for money borrowed while 1 was prisoner as disbursed

since. He. then demanded the, 1500 chequîns I had, pro.
n-àsed the kiahya, but this 1 peremptorily refused to pay, as
the kiahva had not performed his promise to me. The 3d,
Tocorsi and Ally Hoskins came again and boýght soÉie
vermilion, for which 1 gave them credit, on theïr promise
to pay me at Assab in tifteen days, and also to bring me
over some supply of arrain, together with a writing &om
the pacha in coj;fir *àtion of the peace agreed upon. In
the afternoon we warped out of the road of Mokha, and set
sail that night for AssýLb, but did not arrive there till the

morning of the 5th.
The 6th 1 went ashore, and caused all the wélls, to, be

emptied
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emptied and cleaned o't,' for fear of poison ; hâving been
often told at Mokha, that the Turks had practised with the
people of Assab to poison the wells. The I.--ith, the king
of this tountry he '7 of niy escape from Mokha, sent me

complimentary letter and a present. The 17th, a vessel
carne over fron) Mokha, in which was Tocorsi and another
Banian, bringinfr with them the provisions I had desired
them to buy for us, and the money they owed me; but as

fôr the writing confirmin« the pe ce, they niadec% 'a excuse
that the pacha was so mu occupied in war that lié could
not (ret it attended to; which. wa,-., a manifest warning that

thev would give no quarter to our nation. Wherefore, on
the 24th, we sailed fiom. Assab, plying to, windward as far.
as Kamaran, to wait the arrival ot'a large ship, which cornes
yearly from Sues to Mokha richly laden, hopinz by her

means to be amply revenged for all the losses anddisgraces
1 had incurred from the Yurks ; and 1 the inore anxiously

wished to meef. with her, as 1 understood the two traitors,
Jaffbr -pacha and Regib aga, had both 'great adventures in
that ship. From the'24th therefère to 31st July we plyed
to windward. for this purpose, sailing by day and anchoring,

all night, in which period we narrowly escaped many dan-
gers, bemg in want of a pilot, being many times in immi-
nent danger of runnffig aground, to the hàzard and loss of
al], bad not God preserved. us. But the ship of Sues esca-
Ped us in the nigbt, as we found on our return towards the
South.

5. Voyagefrom the Red Sea to Surat, and Transactions
there.

We set sail from the neighbourhood. of Mokha in the
morning 0' the 9th Augus4 .6; 1, and in the evening cast

anchor three leagues short of the straits of Bab-al-Mondub.
,The i Oth, the Darling and Releasel, went out by the western'
passage, which they-found to be three Icagues over, from.
the main ]and of fiabesh to the island [Prin.]
One thirti ot' the way over from the island they bad no

V rouiid at forty fathoms, the channel being quite clear and
rIee ftom danger, thougli the Turks and Indians reported.

r-his must be the pinnace which was set up at -MoUa, so named in
memçry of their relca5c from that place.-E,

1 il OWW - - -É - w
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it was, full of rocks and shoals, and not na able for ships.
CI vigUe in the Increase, accompanied by the Pepper-corn,

went out -by the eastern narrow channel. -at which we
came in, which does not exceed a mile and half between
the island and the Arabian shore, of which a considerable
distance from the main is encumbered with shoals. We all
inet outside of the straits in the afternoon, in nineteen fa-

thoms water, about four miles from the Arabian shore.
From the 12th to the 27th, we were much pestered with

contrary winds, calms, and a strong adverse current, setting
to the S. W.'at the rate of four miles an bour. The 27th,
we had a favouring gale to carry us off, and by six p. m.

had sight of Mount Felix, E Baba Feluk,] a hea(l.;Iand to the
west of Cape Guardujùi. The 30th, we came to anchor in-
the road of Delisha, -on the northeim coast of Socotora.

We found there a great ship of Diu and two smaller, bound
for the Red Sea, but taken short by the -change-ofthe mon-
soon. The captain of the great ship with several abers

came aboard me, and assured me our people at Surat
were well, being in dail expectation of ships from India,
and that Captain Hawkins was at the court of the Great

Mogul, where he was made a great lord, and had a hi b
a1lowance froni the king. -They said likewise, that t a

king had given Captain Sharpéy money to, build- a ship,
which was nearly rea(jy for -latinching- at Surat. This and
many other things he told me seemed too good news to, be
true.

As the monsoon was far spentý 1 requested the nokhada
of Diu to, aid me with bis boats and people in procuringr
water and ballast, which he and the others willingly did-,

offering me all the water in their ship, and employingýv their

people to bring me more from the shore, so anxious were
they to get me away. It was long before I could bargain
with the king for bis aloes,,but at last 1 got Itý paymg

higher than Captain Keëling bad done; for 1 think the In-
dians were in hand with -him for it, which made him en-
hance the price. 1 left letters with the king, which he pro«

mised to, deliver to the first English ship that came therc.
]Having finished all my business, 1 had much ado to get a
simple fellow from the ship of Diu to, pilot me on the coast
of' India, who pretended to be a croOd coaster. We set

sail ftom Defisha on the .- ,>d September, with a favourable
wind, which brought us by the 26th into the road of Surat,C 

. where
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where we, came to, anchor in seven fathoms near three India
àips. A raîle from. us rode at anchor seven sail of Portu-

irese frigates or men of war, there beinc thirteen more of.nern within the river of Surat.'

Long before dur arrivale the Portuguese had intelligence
that we were in'the Red Sea, and bound for Sura4 so that
these frigates Were sent purposely to prevent us frorà trading

at Sùr84 ôt aný other plâce on that coast. Don Francisco
de Soto-major was captain-major of this flotilla, being what
is called captain-major of the north, and reaped great proý-
fit from graszting carIasse.1ý or passports, to aU sbips and
barks tradiidg ?n that coast, all being confiscated that pre-
sunîed to ýn'avi.«ate w'ithou't bis licence. 1 discharged my
pilots, that night, paying them well, and sent by them a let-
ter to such Enehmen as migbt be in Surat, as" 1 could not
learn how raany or who were there resident

The 29th, caraé. a snaall Portuguese frizate from the ad-
miral of the armada, as they term it, in wýiéh was one Por-

tugme and bis boy,ý-brin"iîng me a letter from the captain-
major,, in answer to one i wrote him the day before. He
expressed bis satidacticà to hear that 1 belopged to a king
in friendship with bis soýërýgn, and that he and bis people
would be reàdy to do me every service, provided 1 brought

a letter or order from. the Kingoof Spain, or the Vicéroy of
India, allowing me to, trade iîýn "th ' ese parts; if otherwise,
he inust lard the part committed to, his charge, in which

the ýýki»gTis master bad a factory. 1 ànswered by word of
mouth, by the Portugùese messenger, T-bat I neither bad

letters from the Kibg of Spain nor the viceroy, of which 1
bad no need, being sent by th Kffi ý of Encrland, with let.

tèrs and rich presents for the Great ko and to establish'
the trade already begun in these parts. Aeýfôr the Portu.
guese factory there, 1 meant not to barm it, as both it and

our factory n"u*ght continue to, trade, and 1 saw no reason
they bad to oppose us, as the country was free forall na-
tions, the Mogul ùnd hisýÉubjects not, being under-vissalage
to the Portuguese. I tbýrefbre desired him to tell'his cap-

tainý. that I expected he would, in a fiiendly manner, per-
mit any English who were at Surat to come on board to

confer

These twenty Poftuguese frigates, as then called, were only barbe
gmbs, or praws of the country, armed with smaU gun.%-E.
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confer with me, and hoped he would not reduce me to the
necessity of using force, as I was resolved to have intercourse
with them by one means or the other.

I went that day in the Darling to examine the bar, but
seeing we could not possibly go over the bar without a pi.
lot, I returned in the evening to the road. Ongrpingr aboard
the Increase, I found a letter &om Sura4 written b
Nicholas Bangham, formerly a joier in the Hector. Ce

înformed me 'that we had no factory in Surat, to which
place he had been sent by Ca tain Hawkins to recover some
debts owing there, and ha likewise letters for me from

Captalin Hawkins, but durst not send them aboard for fear
f the Portuguese. He said nothing as to, what bad become

of Our factory and pods ; wherefore 1 wrote to him. to, send
me Captain Hawkins' lettem, and information of all other
particulars of our affairs in that country.

The third Octoberg Khojah Nassan, governor of Suratï
and the governor's brother of Cambaya, sent me a Mogul
messenger with a present of refreshments, offering to, do me
all the service in their power; saying, they wished to trade
with us, but could see no way of doing so, while the Portu-

guese armada rode thereý and therefore advised me to, go
for Gogo,3 'a far better place, where our ships could ride

Ibearer ibe, shore, and where the Portuizuese armada could
not hinder our ]andin That place likewise was nearer
Cambay, where there were more merchants and greater

Store o7f merchandise for our purpose than at Surat. j
told this messenzer, that till 1 ILiew what was become of

our countrymen ýnd goods formerly left in the country, 1
could not determine how to proceede and desired him there-

fore to be a means that some one of our people might come
aboard to confer with me, and that I might have à' pilot to,

conduct me to Gogô, and then 1 would quickly resolve them
what I was to do. 1 dismissed this mëssenger and his in.

terpreter with smaR presents. The 5th the interpreteri
who was a bramin, or priest of the Banians, caràe off with
a letter from Bangham, and the letter from Captain Haw-
kins> dated from Agra in April last, iriying an account of
the fickleness of the Mogul, who had ýiven a fiman to the

Portuguese, by which our trade, formerly granted, was dis-
allowed

Gog t of the Gulf of

go is a sea-port of Guzeratj, en the west coas
Cambay, in lat 220 43'N.

0 IN OR 0
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'à allowed. There were likewise two letters of a later date
from, Thomas Fitch, at- Lahore, criving the same account ofZD ZD
the inconstancy of die Great Mogul, and advisincr me on
no account to land any goods, or to hope for trade.

On reading these letters, 1 grew hopeless of an trade
lhere, yet resolved to, try all 1 possibly couldbefore Ywould
depart. 1 understood by Bancrhamý's letter, that Captain
Sharpqy, John Jordayne, and others, were coming &om

Cambaya to Surat to iro alon with me b. and although 1
could have no trade, 1 yet Îeso ved to do all 1 could to get

them. on board. The Indian ships that rode beside me had
given over their voyage southwards for this monsoon, and
the bramin desired me to allow them to be carried into the
river. This 1 would by no means grant; desiring him to tell
the governor and owners, that theïr shîps sbould be detain.
ed tilt 1 had all the Encylish from Cambaya and Surat on
board. If I had permitted them. to, be gone, 1 shouldhave
lost all -means of sending to or hearing from our people
ashore, as the Portuguese used their endeavours to intercept

all letters and messenizers.
The 22d, the ]Poriýguese laid an ambush, to intercept

some of my men that were sent on shore, and, on seeing an
advantage, broke out upon them. in great numbers, confu-

sedly runnin grr towards my men and boats. They discl)ar,,çred
their shot at us, and we at them., both such of my men as
were on shore, and those also, in myjýigate,4 which rowed close

to, the land. All my men retîred in saféty to rny boats and
frigate, and the Portuguese retired, with some hurt, behind
the sand hilis, out of shot, and so, în worse case than they
came, returned to their frigates. There were of them se.

ven ensions, andinight be about three hundred men. At the
time when these came upon us by land, five of their largest

frigates, which rode a little way off to the norithward, came
up towards us, firing at us, but far out oi shot. Returning

with our boats and frigate to the ships, 1 consulted with
Captain Downton and others what course to take, -and it

was thought best to brin" the smaller ships out to where the
Increase lay. The 8th November, Nicholas Bangham éame

from Surat with some refreshments, and news that Mocreb
Khan was soon expected. This day the son of the Portu.
guese viceroy came into the river with 100 frigates, most of

them

4Thls frigate could only be the pinnace called the Release.-E.

gl 
oom a
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them, being rüerchant grabs bound for Cambaya. At night,
1 caused ôujr ships that rode in shore to, corne out and an.

chor beside nie, lest the Portuguese might attempt any
inst thern.

iý%:g9'th November, Khojah Nassan came ta the shore,
and 1 went to hirn with my frigrate and boats to confer with
him. He promised in two or threc days at farthest ta re--
turn, and bring goods with him for trade. 1 told him we

had been here long-,,, and could et nO refreshment of victuals
for our " money, and desire erefore that he would give
orders to the country people to bring me sorne, which he
promised. The 18th, 1 had a Jetter from. Bangham, say.
ing, there were little or no hopes of any trade. All things
considered I determined now to go away, and wrote there.
fore ta Nicholas Bangham to corne on board; but Khojah

Nassan would not permit him, and he at length stole pri-
vately out of town, and got on board. Upon this, Khojah
Nassan and Mocreb Khan sent me letters by Jaddaw, a

broker, both promising speedily ta visit me. Though 1
hardly believed tbeme yet I determined to spend a few d-'ays

longer to see the event. At this time the Portueuese made
another attempt ta entrap aux men on shore, fbr they did
not dare ta attack us at sea. They laid another ambush
among the sand hills with a great number of men, not far.

from our landing-place, whence they ' attacked our people,
but they all irot safe into our boat. In the mean time, our
people in the ships let fly at them, and they took to their
heels ta theïr lurking place bebind the hills, leavz one of
their men on the stran%"' d mortall'y wounded in the heai whom
our people brou ht aboard.

The 24thj Jagdaw came again aboard, saying that Mo-
creb Khan was coming, and would bc with me before nizht.
After dinner I went close in shore with my frigate, wýere

I found Khojah Nassan, who sent me word Mocreb Khan
vould be there presently; having provided a suitable present,
1 went ashore well accompanied, where 1 found Mocreb
]Khan and Khojah Nassan walting for me with many attend.

ants. We embraced at meeting, and our shîps fired sorne
cannon to salute Mocreb Khan, which. he seemed to tak-e in
aocd part. Having delivered my presen4 we sat down onZD
carpets spread on the ground, and had some confierence.
Being near sun-set, 1 invited Locreb to go on board and
stay all night, which he agrced to, tak-ing witfi-him his son,

the
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the son of Khojah Nassan, and several of bis chief followers,
but Khojah Nassan would not mo. 1 eave him the best en-
tertainment 1 could, setting býýre ýem such dainties as I
could provide on a sudden, of which he and those with him
eat beartily. 1 now conceived good hopes of trade, as ally was under bis comtbis countr mand, as be prpinised every
thing 1 asked, even to pve us any place or harbour 1 plea.
sed to name, and Jeave to fortify ourselves there.'-.. It grow.
ine late, I left him to his rest.

Next morning, the 25th, Mocreb Khan busied himself in
buying kni elasses, and any toys he could find aiýong
the people. 1 -Jewed him the whole ship aloft and below;
and any thing that pleased him he got away for nothin

besides many toys that struck bis fancy belonging to L
company, which 1 bought and gave him. On returnin o

my cabini, he would see all my trunks, chests, and loefers
opened, and whatever was in them. that took bis liking, 1
gave him. for nothing. Dinner bein ready

t% , he dined with
me, and went afterwards on board e other ships, where
he behaved as in mine.

The.90th*and 31s4 1 sent Mr Fowler, Mr Jordayne, and
other' merchants to look at the moods, after which they re-ý

turned with Mùstre1sý or invoicês and prices, on w1jich we
set down what we would give for each, desiring them to do
the Jike with ours. But they put me off from day to day,
concluding nothinz, and would neither abate in theïr prices,

nor make any oeý for our -goods. Having sold all our
sword-blades to Mocreb Khan at a moderate rate, as taking

all one with another, he returned all the worst, above balf
of them, and no word when the others were to be paid.

rfhey then removed all their oods to Surat, and made a
proclamation under great penafties, that no victuals or other

thing should be ýroucrht to us. The Sth December, Mo-
creb Khan and bis crew came to the strand with about forty
packs of their goods, partly bis and Khojah Nassans, and

partly belonging to the sabander and other merclxants. 1
went immediately asbore with a good guard ýof shot and
halberts, and ýfeR to, business, and we soon aoreed for all our

lead, quicksilver, and vermilion, and for il;è"ir goods in re-
turn. The business was mostly conducted by khojali Nas-
san> no one daring to buy and sell with us without bis
leave.

The 9th, in the morning, we began to land our lead,
and
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and to receive some of their goods in return, and were in
good forwardness to make prices for the rest, when a letter
came to Mocreb Khan from his king, which dashed all his
mirth and stopt our proceedings for the present. He seem.

ed quite cheerful and pleasant before receiving this letter;
but immediatelly on perusing ît he became very sad. After
sitting a crood while musing, he suddenly rose and went
away, neitier looking at nor speaking to me, thoucrh 1 sat
close beside him. But before he took horse he sent for me,
praying me to, excuse his sudden departure, having earnest
business; but that he should leave Khojah Nassan to receive
and deliver the goods bargained for, and to azree for more.
We heard shortly after, that he was deposeoefrom the go-

vemment of Cambay, and Kho .ah Nassan from. that of Su-
ra4 others being appointed in theïr places. Mocreb Khan
was now nothing more than customer of Surat.

The loth December, the new governor of Surat and
Hassan Ally came aboard the Pepper-corn to see the ships;
and I afterwards took them aboard the. Trades-increase.
At this time our factors were ashore to, see the lead weigh-

ed, which was now nearly all ready to be sent on shore.
They entreated Khojah Nassan to go band in hand with
them in this affair, as it would take a ]on whil in doing.

The factors wanted to, weigh with our ginglish weights,
which hë would by no means agree to, the weigher orsu-
rat being there with the weighlUs of the town, which hie in-
sisted should be used. Seeing no other remedy they
way, and begmn to use the country beam; but after some

few draughts, they desired to understand the beam before
they proceeded ; and on trW found a vast diffierence between,
their beam and ours, no less than ten or eleven maunds on
five pigs of lead, every maund bein thirtyý-three- pounds,

Englisfi. Seeing he could not have le lead ai any weight
hé ýleased, Khojah Nassan began to, cavil, saving he would
have half money and half goods for his comm;dities, railing
and storming like a madman calling for the carmen to
drive away his goods, and that he would not have any of
our lead or other g oods. %,

While 1 was in the Trades-increase with the govèrnor
and sabander, one of the factors came ofF and told me how

Khojah Nassan was going on. I advised with such of my
officers as were then about me what Was best to, be done,
and we concluded to keep these men who were aboard as

pledaes,
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pledges, and if we could get liolil of Kliqýliih Nassan to keep
hin) and set these men free. Wherefore, 1 detained the go-
vernor and sabander, telling them how Xhojali Nassan liad

dealt with, nie, groing about to delude me as fornierly, and
therefore 1 had no other rernedy but to keep thern as pledges
for the performance of the bargain. J'he governor advisKI
me to go ashore and fetch the man, whieh 1 did ; and gi-
vine the governor a crood present, 1 let him depart.

The 19tli, Has4iinm' All the sabander came on board,
shewing me two letters 7om the viceroy at Goa, one to,
biniself and the other to the captain-major of the Portu-

guese armada. 1 opened and perused them. both. That
Io the captain-major thanked him tbr his special good ser-
vice against the English, in makinçr their captain and his
people to swira to the boats fbr their safety, in which lie
lhad done the part of a valiant, captain and fàithfül soldier,

wbich would redound to his great honour, and, to gratify
him for his service on this occasione lie bestowed upon him

certain ftizates lately taken frorn the Malabars. The vice-
roy addedthat lie had sent his son in the command of the

northern fleet, whoý being young, lie prayed the captain-
major to aid him with his counsel. Thus were the viceroy
and 1 abused by the false reports of a l>,in bragrizart. Tbe9letter to the sabander thanked him. for refusing tý allow the
]Ei)crlish to trade at Surat, willing him. to continue the same
con uct, which would do great service to the King of Por-
tugal, and for which he.should be rewarded. This day came

sundry carts laden with provisions from Surat, bouglit there
for us by Nicholas Bangham.

The 24th, accounts on both sides being cleared, and bu-
siness finished, the pledges on either side were released.

Theynowpromised to deal with us for the rest of our commo..
dities, but after waiting till the 26tli, they did nothing worth

notice. The 2 d'th a Je.w canie on board, bringing me a let-
ter from Masulipa ' tam, dated Sth September, froni Peter
Floris, a Dantzicker, employed by the company, shew*llcr
bib setting out in February, his speedy and safý passage,

and his arrival at Masulipatam in the beginning of Septz-ni-
ber.

The 2d January, 1612, 1 wrote to Captain Hawkins, and
sent to Iiim Captain Sharpey, Hugh Fraine, and Hugh

Gred, to set his mind on some better course thari lie seem-
cd to be in whcn lie wrote me on the 28th Decewber ; aiso,

a "numb," lw 0 - a -hawow
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desiring them. to buy some indigo and other commodities,
if they could be bail nt reasona1ýje rates.

The 26th, Captain Hawkins and Captaîn Sharpey with
the rest, came towards where we lay, leavinc theïr carriages
five miles from. the water-side. I handed with 200 ai-med
men and went to meet them, about thrce miles off, to guard

them and their goods from the Portuguese, who I doubt-
ed rnight attempt to intercept them., and brought them A

in safety aboard wiLhout seein(r any thincr of the Portu-

kDguese. The 27 th 1 sent John Williams, one of oti r factors,
ta Surat on business. Some days befbre, Mocreb Khan
sent for Mr Jourdavne, desiriner his compliments to me.,,
and that he was no;v going out of town fbr two or thrce
days, ta meet a great commander who was coming from the
Deccan wars; but that on his return he would be as crood
as his word, in regard to, the establishment of our factory.
He came back on the 27th, when he again sent for Mr
Jourdayne, whom he asked with an angry countenance what
he did in Surat, and wherefore the -English were not ait
gone ? His answer was, that he staid on his word and pro-
mise to have a factory allowed us. He ancyrily answered,
we should have no factory there, and tbat le long ýtay of
the English. ships had hindered him in his castoms-io the
tune ora million of Manuvýys,-' and commanded him there-
fore, in the king's, name, to be crone with all speed, as there

were neither factory nor trade to be had there by us. Jobri
Williams returned, this mornincr, and two carts came from,

Surat with provisions. The 99th I sent for the factors to

hasten away froin Surat,, as 1 meant to set sail.

§ 6. Foyaggefrorn Surat to Dabal, and thence- to the Red Sea..,
and Proceedlings there. / 1

The morninc of the 9th February, 1612, wé, warped the

Trades-increa:se over the sands fi-om the road of Swaly,

which, if we had not done this tide, we had lost the whole

sprin,,Y, This road is in the latitude of 20' 57". and the va-

riation is 16' 301." The morninc of the lith we sailed for

VOL. VIII. c Surat

This seems an error for nzamudies, the Surat currency in the former
narratives of Hawkins and others.-E.

Swally road, a littie way north frorn the mouth of the Taptee, or Su-

.iver, is in lat. i2 &0 71 N. lonce. 720 49' E. We have no accounà in the
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Surat road, and anchored there in the afternoon beside a
new ship belonging to Surat, just launched and come out
of the river, anâ býound for the Red Sea. Surat road is in
lat. 200 40ý-' We weighed anchor on the lath, and anchor-

e.d two leagnes souteïrom the road beàid'éea ship of Cali-
cut bound for Surat, out of which, I toék a pilot for DabuL

We sgiled again On the 13th, and at six in the evening of
the 16th we arrived in the road of Dabul, in lat. 17' 421P,
[170 45P] N.

The eth 1 sent ashore the Malabar pilot, with a letter
1 bad aot, when at Mokha froin Malek Ambar to the go.
vernor, desiring him to use me wel], and to trade with me
if 1 came to that place. In the afterncon, both the governor
and Malek Ambar sent me a small present of re&esbmentsý
with rnany compliments, ofering me every thing the coun.

try afforded, and to deal with me for my commodities if I
chose to send on shore for that purpose. 1 accordingly sent
two of iny merchants with a good present, who Weriýîind1y

welcoined and well entertained while there. The 1 Sthe 19thi,
and 20th, were spent in the sale of goods, bouts going eve
day between the ship and the shore, the particulars Îwhic7
1 refer to, the mercbants accounts, as not fit to be here ex-

pressed. By the 23d we* had delivered ah, the zoods bar-
gaîned for, and had no farther hope of sales at tË is. place..

The 24th I called a council of my principal officers and
merchvnts, to consider what was best for us to do ; whether

to, proceed for Priaman, Bantain, and tbe Spice islands, or
to return to the Red Sea to meet the ships of Indlia, and,
as they would not deal with us -,t their own doors, after we

had come so far wîth commodities only vendible there, 1
thought we should do ourselves 'some .right, and them no
wrong, to cause them to barter with us, we taking their in.

digos and other goods at what they were worth, and giving
ours in return. Ail were of this opinion for the following rea.
sons: ls4 The putting off our English goods, and gretting

others

original of haviýg remo'véd there, but that probably is owing to the neg-
ligence of Purchas in abbréviating.-E.

' The paraliel of 21' N. runs through Surat roads, while the latitude
in the text falls far to the south of Surà river. The difference of latitude
assigned by Sir Henry between SwaDy roads and Surat roads, supposing,
that of the preceding note for Swally accurate, which we believe is the
case, as tah-en upon the authority of the latest and best znap of India,

Arrowsrnith's, would place the best anchoring ground of Surat ronds iia
4000' 50', which likewise is much too far soutL-.E.

m à m
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éth&s in iheir place fit for -our country ; 2d, to take sOM' e
revenge of the gteat wrongs sufféred from the. Tùrks ; 3d,

ta save à sbip, with ber goods. and men, which we beard
were bound there, by letters reccived from Masulipatam,

and w» hiéh we 'thought could not possibly escape being be-
trayed , as we had béen.

Having concladed ta return ta the Red Sea, we were
,employed till the 27th in getting fresh water aboard, and
takfficp back our red-lead, which we bad sold anddelivered
at Dabul, but they dishked. In the eveninop we saw a sail

in the offing, which some Malabar vessels beside us said wa-
a Poituguese ship of Cochin bouzid for Chaul; on which, 1
4ehi the Pepper-corn, Daili Là g, and Release, ta bring ber
in, which they did on the 281 Finding- MY people in the

Rélèase had pillsicred the PartuLruese vesse], I tSk -eve*ry
tbifig alway from. tlemi and gave thein back ta the owners.

Her làd * ing was mostly cocoa-nuts, and I toak siome smau
matter out of ber.

Continuing ourvoyage for the Red Seaý we got de ht of
the island of Socotora on the 2 4th of March, arýd - aturpr.
M. the point of Delisha bore S. S. W. six leagues distant.

From noon- of the 24th till noon of the 25tht we steer'ed
«N-W. by W. and W.N.W. and Ur. ail nigh4 thinking by

,day-light tci haive beén near the westermost part of tbe
i'land; butwe found tve hùd gohe little à-head, although

we had a fair wind, owing to a strong current against us.
The 27thj in the morÈnin we bad sight of Abdal Curia,

eý J4
and before night espied Guar-da-ftfi.

The £d A&il, Mr Pemberton came aboard.inç, teffirig
me he bad been at Socotora, where the, king shewed hiln
a_ writiil." left tbere by Captain John Saris, who was ene-
rai Of tfi1ýret -ships froin Inaia, stàting the timé he leftgz&ý-
]and, his plues of refliéàhîneiit, the time of bit; arrivai at
Socotora, ind bis b * - roceeded for the Red Sea in
quest of trade; fùëÈtioningýîkewîse bis havincr perused the

writing left by me, containiil* many reasons ?or not
thereï; but, batiiicp the pass of the Grand Signiori he hope à
ta' ineet bettèÉ ehtërtainment than 1 had. On this unex-
pected news, 1 called a council ta deliberate on what we bad
best do; wmhen we quickly resolved ta proceed as we liad
formerly determined, havîng now no cher way left, as we

could not return afraln till the next wester11ý monsoon, which
-would not be till le middle of May. eréfore left Cap-

tain

,G(ý0 Fý- ., 41, - ., M. . «.,M il
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tain Downton in the Pepper-corn to remain till the'5th off
the mouth, keeping the port of Aden' sbut up; while I went
with the Trades-increase and Darling to keep the two pas--
sgres of the straits of Bab-al-Mondub.&-The 4th, about ten a. m. we anchored within the island

in eight fathoms. Presently after there came a boat from,
shore with a Turk and three or four Arabian soldiers, the
Turk being chief of the place under the aga of Mokha. He

offéred, if 1 had any letter to, send, lie would dispatch it by
a foot-post, who would bring back an answer in three days.
1 wrote, therefore, to Captain Saris, -civing him an account
of the cause of rny comin and what I proposed to do.

The 6th came a Jalbatelongin to Zeyla, a place with-
out the Bab, on the Aftican coast, Lund for Mokha, laden
with mats. 1 bought from, lier twelve shcep, and permitted

ber to depart. The 7th, before day, came in a ship of Ba-
sanor, which I oblicred to anchor beside me. , Richard
Wickam, one of Captain Saris-s merchants, came this morn-

wîth Jetters to me from, Captain Saris, the contents of
Which 1 omit to write. I sent back an answer by a Turk

that came in his company, 15'ut detained Wicham, ]est they
might have made him prisonerat Mokha, as Ibad embar oed

the India ships. The 8th came in a ship of Diu, bouM for
Mokha, which I stopped and brought to anchor beside me,

being the same 1 detained last year in Mokha roads. This
day we rummaged these two ships, taking out of them, such

goods as suited our purpose, which were brouglit on board
my ship. The 9th came in a swall bark of St«'h'ahr.,3 laden
with coarse élibanum, some of NybicL we bought and paid

for in ryals to their contentment.
The i4th we were joined by Captain Saris with histhree

sbips. - -After mutual salutes, Captain Saris, Captain Tow-
ersoni and Mr Cox, their chief merchant, came aboard of
me, and we spent all tbat day in friendly communication;
and acquamtingr Captain Saris that I was much in want of

cables, lie engaged to supply me. The 15th I went aboard
the Cloye, where 1 and those that came with me were khidly

entertained. Captain Saris shewed me the pass from the
Grand Signior, and we bad a long conversation, lie belie-

ving

3 CaRed Sbaher in Purchas, and by others Xaer and Xael after the
Portuguese orthography. It ïs dependent upon Kushen or Kehin.-

Asd. 1. 3s8. d.
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Vinf that he would have had much good trade at Mokha
if had not come, which my experience found otherwise.
At last we agreed, and set it down in writin interchange-
ably, that lie was to have à third part of ail t at was taken,

for the sanie as 1 did, leaving the subsequent dispo-
jyoýthe ships to me, who liad sustained the injury. From.

this to the 23d, niany ships came in at the bab from. differ-
ent ports of India, as Surat, Diu, Calicut, Cannanor, Acheen,
and other ports; and this last day came in the Rhemy of
Surat, belonging to the queen mother of the Great Mogul,

laden with lndi'a'-j com-odities, and bound ' fW Jiddah, the
port of Mecca.'6 ln this ship were 1500 persons, mostly pil-
2rims, going to Mecca. l'he 24th I weighed anchor from.
le bab, together wit'h ail tbe ships 1 had detained, and
went for the road of Assab. About five p. m. we came to,

anchor with ail the fleet off Crab island in twelve fathoms;
and next mornin Cr Stood in for the bay of Assab, where at
one p. m. we anclored -in seven and a half fathoms. The

.... 7th we brought good store of indigo out of the ships of
Surat and Diu. The Clove bein g in sight, plying off and
on and not seeing us, 1 caused a'shot"'jto be fired, which

they hcaring, answered wiLh another, a-nd presently bore up
for the road ........................

.NNýte. The narrative of Sir Henry Middleton breaks off
here abruptly, for which no reason r-j assigned by Puréhas.

The omission will, however, béfound supplied în the subý
sequent report of the same voyage by Captain Downton,
and in the Journal of the Eighth ý4ace of the India Com.
pany coramanded by Captain John Saris.-Ed.

SECTION

4 It has been thought quite neeùless to enumerate the diferent ships:5
mentioned. in Purchas, arnountinc in ail to sixteen sail of v a-riaus sOrui
d sizes.-E.
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SEMON XII.

Journal of th-e preceding Foyage by Nicholas Downton,,
Cavtain of the Pepper-corn.'

INTRODUCTION.

Captai» Nicholas Downton was what was then called
lieutenant-general under Sir Henry Middléton, iu the sixtk
voyage set forth by the English East India Company. Wý
once m - eant.offly to bave given an extract-from, this journal,
to supply the deficiency in the latter part of the former nari.
rativeby Sir Henry Middleton; but on a careful examina«,

.tion, we bave fbýwd its information so superior to most of
-the early relations of voyages, that we even regret it- bad

been before garbled or abbreviated by Purchas, who tells
us, that « this artiçle consists only of certain extracts from the
jouruàl of Captain Downton. Some uninteresting details.,
bave howeyer been omitted.-E.

1. Notices of the F-üvage between Saldanha Bay and
Socotora, both inclusive.

The. 22d July, 1611, we got sight of the Table and point
of Saldanha, bearing east, twelve leagrues distant; but owing
to calms- an * d contrary wincis, it was the 24th before we' L'rot
moored in the road. We- there found three ships belon%-'g.

in cr to HoDand ; one of výhicb, bound for Bantam, was -Sný-inýàed by Peter Bat, general of thirteen sail outwcard-
bound, but havingr spent bis main-mast and lost company
of bis fleet, put inhere to re&esh bis sick men. The other
two were horneward-bound-ý baving made train -où of seals
at Penguin island.

Saldanha bay is some fourteen leagues N.N.E. from the
Cape of Good Hopez and ten leagues N. by W. from Cape

Falso,

Purch. Pilg. 1. 274. Astl. I. sgo.
Althouah these hydr"phical notices of the environs of 'Saldanha

bay and the Cape of Good Hope are by no means perfectly accurate,
probably vitiated in the abbreviation of Purchas, they distinctly shew,
that the bay named Saldanha by our early voyagers, was that now
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Falso., which is eastward of the former; and both of 'Which
capes may be seen from the said bay. These two capes are
dividèd by another great bay, False bay, tfie distahce be.
tween the two bays being about three leagues of Ic ' F'W maraby

]and, extending north and south, and on either side envi
roned by mountains.

In former time, Saldanha bay was very comfortable to, our
navigators, both outward and homeward-boutid, yieldin
tbem abundance of cattle and sheep, by which their wèX
and sick men in former voyages were easily recomied and
made strong. These used to be brought down by the sa-
Vagre inhabitants, and sold for mere trifles, as an oix for a
piece of hoop-iron fourteen inches long, and a sheep for a

much shorter piiece- It is now quite otherwise; but, from
my ignorance of the language of the natives, 1 bave not

been able to ascertain le cause. Whether it may have
proceeded from the too great liberaht fo the Duteh, s il

ing the trade, which indeed they are apt to do in all placeswhere they come, as they -only consider théir present occa.-i
sions ; or whether it may have been ' that the cattle former-
Z brýou-cht down in such abundance- were plunder takenni C other in wars then raging, which, made them
greedy of iron to, make, beads for th-eir lances and darts,

which now by peace**or ýé'cqnciliation they bave little need
o£ However this may have been, all- our bribes* 'or con-
trivances sould only procure at this time four old lean cowsý-
for which they would not take iron in payment, but thin
pieces of copper six inches square. We got likewise six or
seven sheep, for pieces of copper three inches square, cut
out of a kettle. Of this copper they made rings, six or
eight of which made very bright the wear on their arms

These people are the fil ' thieest I have ever seen or hearà
of; for, besides other uncleanness, which most people clear
off by washing, this people, on the contrary, augment their
natural filth, anointing their -bodies with a nasty substanceý-
which I suppose to be the juice of herbs, but seems on théir
bodies like cow-dung-; -and with which the wool of their

heads

called Table bay-: This latter is twelve or thirteen leagues from the
Cape, nearly as in the text, while that now called Saldanha bay is twen-
ty-seven Icagues distant The uear neighbourhood of FaIse bay is in-
contestiblé evidence of the fact, being only three leagues distant; while
our modern Saldanha bay is more than twenty league's from Fal5e bay as
the crow flies.-E.
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beads is so baked, as to seem a scurf of green herbs. For
appare], they wear the tail of a cat, or some other small

beast, hanging before them, and a cloa- of âheep-skin, which
hangs down to the middle of their thighs, turriinfr à ac-
cordin t the weather, sometimes the drest side, an some-
times teobair next the body*; for their sheep have hair in-

stead of wool, and are party coloured like calves. Their
principal people wear about the bend of the.ir arrns a thin
flat ring of ivory, and on their wri * sts six, eiirht, ten, or
twelve rings of copper, kept bright and smootIý. - They are

decorated also with other toys, as bracelets of blue glass,
beads, or stiells, given them for ostrich eze-shells or porcu-

Pine quills by the Dutchmen. They wea;'ýIso a most filthy
and abominable thing about theii neckrý, being the nasty
guts of their slauerbtered cattle, makin 'them smell more

offensively than alutchers shambles.' Thely carry in their
bands a smaU dart or jàvelin, with a sinall iron bead, and a
few ostrich feathers to drive away fliés. They have also

bows and arrows, but generally when they come down to,
us, they leave them in sonie bole or bush by the way. They
are a well-made people, and very swift of foot, and their
habitations se'ern to be moveable,'so as to shift about t'O
the best pastures for their cattle in the valleys among the

mountains, m-hich far up in the country were at this time
covered with snow, but those near the sea, though very

lofty, were quite clear. *
We saw various animals, as fallow-deer, antilopes, por-

cupines, baboon-s, land-tortoises, sna-es, and adders. The
Dutchmen told us a1so of lions, but we saw none. There

are fouls also in -abundance, as wild gcese, ducks, pelicans,
passea, flamingos, crows having a white band on their necks,

small green birds, and varlous others unknown to us' Also,
pengu.ins, prulls, pintados spotted with black and wihite, al-

catrasses, which are grey with black pinions, shags or cor-
niorants at the islanàjincrreat abrwidance, and another like

a moor-hen. Fisbes likewise of various L-inds, as great
numbers of small whales, great abundance of seals at the

island, and with the sein we took many fishes like mullets
as large as trouts, smelts, thorn-backs, and dogs ; and
plenty.of Jimpets and muscles on the rocks. -This- place
bas a most wholesome- air, and bas plenty of water both to
serve navicrators, and for travellers in the country, as nu-
mérous s Il strearns descend every where ftorn the moun-
tains.

This
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This beinom the spring season at this place, it repe-nted rre

that I had itDot brought out many kinds of garden sceds,
which micrht bave been useful aiterwards for the relief of

many Christians coming here for reIýesIiments. Also plant-
ing acorns mi ht in time be useful, as trees gNZ liere moreun 9
quickly than in our cold country.

Havincr 5nished ourIusiness of laying in a stock of
water, and somewbat relieved those of our men who were
sick and weak, witli what fresh provisions we could pro-
cure, which indeed consisted principally of muscles, we pre-
pared to set sail, which we did at four in tee mornin(r of

the 1:3th of August. We descried the island of Madagascar
on the 6th September, in lat. 230 38' S. and anchored that
evening in the bay of St Augustine in twelve fatboms. We
bere found the Union of London, vice-admiral of thejourt4
voyage, her people being much distressed for provisions to,
carry -tbem home. They related to our 4:7-eneral their ha-
ving ùnfortunately lost company of their admiral and pin-
nace, between Saldanha and the Cape of Good Hope, of

which they bad never heard since, and various other unfor-
tunate circumstances of their outward-bound voyagre.3 Our

general supplied them plentifully with provisions, and also,
restored union among the ship's- company, Mr Samuel

Bradshaw being much dislik-ed by the factious master and
bis adherents, Ibr bis sober, discreet, and provident ma.
nagement of the company's business.

At this place 1 particularly remarked two singular kinds
of trees. One of these yields from its leaves and boughs a.
yellow sap of so fat a nature, that when fi're is put to it
standing quite green, the firé--7blaz-s up immediately over

all the Laves and branches. Es wood is white and soft.
The other 4ind bas white wood with a small brown hear4
but nea'rly 'itS. The trees which we of

'ýas 
hard 

as 
lignum'

the Pepper-corn cut for fire-wood, hune all full of green
fruit called 1"arnerim, Etamarinds,] as large as an Enafish

bean-cod, having. a very sour taste, and reckoned good
agaiiist the scurvy. Ile men of our admira], having more

leisure

3 It is unnecessary to repeat these circumstances, having been- already
related; and need only be mentioned, that the bay in Madagascar, where
the captain and others were betrayed, is here calied Jungomar, or Vin.
cmnora, and is said to have been at the north-west corner of . dagascar.

Iýè modern maps,4he bay of Vingora îs placed on the west side of Ma.
£Iagascàr, its mouth being in lat. lV'I'> 41' S. and E. long. 49'ýI W.-E.
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leisure than ours, zathered some of this fruit for their ow-n
use. We saw likêwise here abundance of a plant, hardly

to be distinguished from the sempervivum of Socotora,
whence the Socotrine aloes is made - but 1 know not if the

sayaze natives of this island have any knowledge of its use.
The natives, for w ' liat reason I know nb4 came not ' near usý
so that we got not here any beef or mutton, though oxen
used to be had here for a dollar a-picce. But we were told
the disorderly fellows of the Union had improvidently given -
wliatever the savages asked, so that scarcely any are now to

be liad even for ten shillingý each. Thouch savage, the
people of this island are not ignorant in ordering their men
inbattle-"&rray, as was experienced by the Union a ' t Jungo«
mû: But in afl parts of the island, it is necessary for the
Christians to be very much on their guard, for the natives

are very treRcherous.. We' left St Augustine bay on the 9th September, leavin a,
the Union still there. The 29th, the wind being E.S.f.
and the current, as 1 judged, setting S.W. we were entane
led'with a lee-shore, which we callèd the CarribaS,4 being

several small- islands with sundry ledges of rocks, among
them, only to be discovered by the breaking of the waves

upon them. These are between 101> and 1 JOS. lat. and we
spent six days before we could get disengaged from among
them, the wind all that time beincr E.N.Î?. or E.S.E stifl

forcinc us to leewarý'ds, though usiii,,e every effort by towing-
and oilerwise to get off. Tfiegreatt danger arose from. thte:>

strene of the current, and e want of àny place where
we tould anchor; as, although we had ground near the.

rocks, it was ve7 deep and foul. There are several of these.

islati4 mostly ull of trees. Everv nizht after dark, we

could see fires on shore made by the natives, but we had no

inclination to, go ashore to speak with them. When it

pleased God that we got clear of this danger, we fýund
the current to our amazement carry us to, tËe northwards,
as much rnore in our estimation as we made our ship's way;

so that when we judcred by the locr we had gone fifteen.

le e we bail actZy made thi e leagues.

sý 
rty

ýp7he 9th October we lost the current, except it might

then set to, the eastwards, but which we could not ascertain.
The

4 The Karribas islands on the coast of Zanjibar, between Cape Del
Gada and Quiloa bay.--ý-E. -
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The loth, 11 tb5 and 12th, we lost ground daily, caused by
the current. The 17th at sunrise., we descried two isiands,
which we judàed to be the Dum Hérmanasý or Two Sisters,

bearinz from, each other W. by S. and E. by N. about se-
-ven aid -a half leagues froin the west point of Socotoraý

Havinçr the west point of that island from. us N.N.L three
and a half Icagues distan-4 we had twenty-three, twenty-
four, and twenty-six fathoms. After aettina to anchor'
near a town called Gallanza, the generaî'ýînfor4med me that
the people of the island had confirmed what he already

much feared, that the easterly monsoon was already come,
and aU our hopes of grettiniz to Cambaya were frustrated
for nine months; but 'of thiý we expected to be better in-
formed by the king of the island at Tamarin, where he re-
sides. The 20th, we t to anchor at a point six le£Lo,ues

sbort of Tamarin, ancrfilve leagues from the point of Gal-
lanzS; but weighing next da%-y' with a small promising

brecze, we were forced back by the current again athwart the
town of Gallanza, and had to cast anchor far out in, a great

depth. The 22d being full moon, it was high water about
nine p. m. and I judged that ît flowed between ten and
eleven feet, the flood-tide setting to the northward, close b'y
the shore.

The 25th, about 11 a. m. we anchored in eLYht fathoms,
a mile from shore, rigpht over against the town %ýf Tamarin,
where the king's bouse is north from the castle, on the top

of the hill above the town. At anchonng, we saluted the
king with nine guns, and the general sent Mr Femell ashore

handsomely atten ' ded in the pinnace, with a fine crimsoin-
awnin,çr, to present the king a fair gilt cup of ten ounces
weight, a sword-blade, and thrèe yards of stammel i-red]

'n 
L

broad-cloth. The king was ready at the shore to receive
him, in an orange-tawny tent, attended by the principal of

his people, -beinýg Arabs, and a guard of smaU shot. He
thankfully received the present, promisecl--water free, and
any thing else the island affbrded at reasonable price; but

they had suffered a two years drought, and coasequently
bad little to s-pâre. He had no aloes for sale, having sent
the whole produce to the lied Sea. He informed. Mr Fe-

mell, that the Ascension and ber pinnace came there in
Febru-ry, and went in company with a Guzerat ship to the
Red Sea, whence both returned to Socotora and took in

water, departing for Cambaya. That bis own fiipte bein
àfterwarg
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afterwards at Basseen, near Darnaun, in Indiù, was inform-
c-d by the Porttirruese, that the Ascension and pinnace were
both lost, but the men saved, haviiig come too soon upon
the coast, before the bad wcather of winter' was over. After
a conference of more than an hour, the h-ing sent the gene-
ral a present of twelve goats.

This -ing of Socotora was named illuley A., inor ebn Sayd,
being on y viceroy under his father, who, -is King of Fartak,
in Arabia, not far from. Aden', and comes into, the sea at

Camricam.' Ele saiMi's father was at war with the Turks
of Aden inhis own defcnce, for which reason he refused to

ive us a letter for the govérnor of Aden, as it would do us
arm. The people in Socotora on which the king depends

are Arabs, the original liâtives of the island being kept un-
der a most servile slavery. The merchandise of this islanU
consists of, dioes Socotorina, of which they do not raake
above a ton yearly --- a small quantity of Sanguis draconi4

some of whicli our factors bought at twelve-pence a pound;
d-ates, whieh serve them instead of bread, alid which the
L-ing sells at five dollars the hundred [weightl Bulls and

cows we bought at twelve dollars a-piece; goats for a dol-
lar; sheep half a dollar; hensý balf a dollar; all exceedingly
srnall conforn-lable with the dry rock-Y barrenness of the
island; wood coý,t twelve-pence for a niari's burden; every

thin(y inshort was very dear. 1 -now of' nothing else the
island produces, except rocks and stones, the whole country
being very dry and bare.

§ 2. Of Abdal Kuria, Arabia Felix, .4den, and.Jlukha, and
the treacherous Proceedings of both Places.

After sallutinry the k-inc we took our departure from So-
cotora for Aden, taking oar couise aloiic the north side of

... Ibdal Kur fo'r Cape Jiéh is the caster-
Most

We cannot tell wbat to rr;a"-e of -tý,is remark'in the teet. Purelias,
who has probably oinî-ted scmethin- in the text, puts in the margin,

King qf Fartak, or Canacaym.; whiel does not in the least elucidatethe,
obscurity, uniess we suppose Canacaym an error for Gqra!ýeîn, the same
with Kýssin, or rather kushem, to which Fartak now belongs.-Asil. L
395. b. 0

'In Furchas narmed Abba del Curia, bv some called Abdel Curia: Per-
haps its narne ouglit to be Abdai K - u'a, or Adal Kuri, as writýil-en 1ýy

Capta'n 11amil tî -or..-AstZ. . s95. c.
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most point of Abax [Habesh, or Abyssinia], and *is about
thirty-four lea ues west from the western point of Socoto-
ra; from whiS the eastern point of Abdal Kuria is four-
teen leagues of. Abdal Kuria is a long narrow rugged
island, about five leagues in extent from east to wes4 où
which the King of Socotora keeps a few people to tend
a flock of "ats. About three leagues north from the mid-
dle of Abdal Kuria, are two great rocks near eaéh other,
and some half a mile long, which are rendered entirely
white by the dung of birds. From. the west of Abdal Ku-
ria to, Cape Guar-da-fui, the distance is fifteen leagues.
The 3 ist October, being athwart the west end of Socotora,

we left, to the north, a white rock called Saboyna, four lea-

e u s N.W. by W. from, the point of Socotora. The lirst
ovember., at sunrise, we were abreast the middle of Ab-

dal Kuria, Jeaving it two and a half leagues to larboard,
and the two white rocks half a league to starboard. At one
p. m. we descried- Cape Guar-da-fui, but it was night be-
fore we came near and passed it, so that we could not fix
its true position. On the morning of the second we were
abreast a biah mountain, nine lealgues west from, Cap.--
Guar-da-ftii, %etween which point and another bigh point

five leagues W. by S. by the compass, there is a lo'w sandy
point stretching one league and a quarter to sea; and about

three leagues more westerly, we anchored and went asbore
with all our boats to cut wood, of which we were in great

want. From some of the inhabitants we learnt fluit the
last mount, or high point, which we passed was called Fe-
luk, or Fcelix, by.the Portuomuese; but as soon as these peo-
ple knew us to be Christians, they fled froin us.

The third, in the afternoon, having laid in a stotk of
wood, we set sail, standing west towards the Red Sea. At
ten a. m. on the 5tb, we descried the coast of Arabia Fe-
lix, bearing from. us N.N.W. and N. by E. the nearest land
about twelve leagues distant. At noon 1 found the lat. 1 S'
28, N. At sun-set we were still about twelve lear-rues from
land, which seemed mountainous in the in « terio-r, all very
high, without any appeararice of trees or grass, or any other
fruitfulness. We now directed our course W. by S. as the

coast lav, expecting soon to see Aden, as on falling in with
the lanâ 1 reckoned we were not more than twenty-four

leagues eastward of that place; but, while I reckoned the
course of the ships across the gulf, N. W. by N. we found
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tbat'we had mâdé littlétnore thari ba're nottb, qWà g to, the
current, so that on falling in with the land we we'é Ettle
less tbàn Èixty leàgues short of Aden. We continued our
course with a good breeze all &y, but shortened sail during
the night, not to ovetshoot Adèný havifig fér the most part

twenty-fiveý twenty, fifteen, twelve, ten, and eîght fathoms
water. At sun-set on -the -1 th, we suddenly got sight of

Aden., which stands at the foot of a barren mountain,'-'here
one could scarcely have e:kpected to find a town ; but it has
been placed here for strength, being very defensibleý and

not to, be easily won, if the defendants are nien of resolu-
tion, and are provided witli victuals and ammunition. Ti)
seaward, though in a manner dry at low water, there stands

a hicrh rock,'-"rather larger than the Tower of London,
whiZ is very steep, and not easily ascènded by an enemy,
having but one narrow passage, to. go up by means of steps,
where four resolute men may withstand a multitude. This

rock iswalled, flanked, a'ndfurnishedwith cainon, and seems
to me capable of co -manding both the town and road ; yet
any ship may anchor in nine fathoms beyond reacÈ of its
guns. The anchorage under its cominand is in nine fatho-nis

downwards. At a little distance, northwards of the former
rock, is anotber of small compass, quite low, and almost

even with the water, on which likewi !se there is a fort wen
furnislied with ordnance. 1 could not learn what fya*rrison
is usually kept at Aden, but as occasion requires it has re-

inforcements from other town' in the interior. It is supffl
plied with provisions partly froin the low adjoining country,
and partly by means of barks from Barbira, on the oppo.
site coast of Abexin,' whence they bring cattle, grain, and
other provisions, with m ' yrrh and frankincence. Aden is in
lat. 1 2-u 35, N. the variation being 1120 401.3 The tide, by
estimation, flows between six and seven feet àt the change
ôf the moon. The mountain, at the foot of which this city
is b Uilt is a peninsula jutting out to seaward, joined to the

main

Abyssinia, as Downton always names this nortin-east coast of Africý%
but which ouaht rather to be calied the coast of Adel or Zeyla, Abyssi-
nia beinr, properly speaking, confined to the interiot mountainous coun-
try at the head of the Nile- The south-west coast of the Red Sea-indeed,

from Swaken south-east to the Straits of Bab-al Môndub, isgenerally
calied the coast of EL-bash, or Abyssinia, although its ports are ail occu,
pied by Turks or Arabs.-E. b

3 The latitude of Aden is in 100 45' N,-. and its longitude neariv 45'
IL from Greenwich.-E. 

ýD
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main by a narrow neck of sandy -L7round, beyond which a
large extent of marsh-like grou;d"S"tretches towards the in-
terior mountains, which may be some sixteen or twenty
miles from the town.

At our first anchoring, the governor sent an Arab in a
moe to view ouf ships, but though called to, he refused to

come aboard. Next morning the same Arab caÉae aboard
our admiral from the 111ir,4 or governor, to know what we

were, and to say that we were welcome-to ]and, if friends.
Our-general sent ashore a present for the governor. being

an engraved musket made in the Turkish fashion, and %aé
choice sword-blade, under the charge of John Williams and
Mr Walter, our linguists, accompanied by other factors.

They were not admitted into the town, but were entertaine
ed without the gates near the shore, seemingly with much

kindness, pretending crreat respect for our nation5 yet they
spoke not a word airut trading with us, but said they every
day expected the arrival of 30,000 soldiers, which. to us
seemed strange that so barren a country could find provi-

sions for so -reat a multitude. Being told that our general
only wished a pilot to carry his ships to Mokha, the chief

said he was only deputy to the governor5 wh' was out of
town, but would return next day, when an answer should be

given. In the raean time the chief sent to, our aeneral two
Barbara sheep, ha in broad rumps and smàli tails, with

some plantains and otfier fruits. The 9th our general sent
again ashore for a pilot, but izot only fair words, as the mir
or governor was not yet returned. Without sending any
pilot, the chief requested our general would not remain for
trade at that place with all his ships, but tliat one onlv
ma . ht be left there for their supply. He desired likewis*étoi now the price of several of our commoclities, with pre-i
tensions that they could supply indigo, olibanum, myrrh,
and various other things. Before this an.swer càme back,
our sbips had been driven by the current so far beyond the
point to the west of Aden, that we could not get again east-

wards

4Mir is a contraction of Arnir or Emir, much used by the Persians.
From Ainir comes our Admiral, first used by the Europeans during the

crusades.-Astl. 1. 396. c.
The oricin of Admiral is probably from Amir-al-bahr, loid of 44-le sea,

or sea-commander; corrupted in Spanish into Almirante, and changed
k French and English into Admiral.-E,
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wards in sight of the town, and had to anchor abrea'st of a
bay to the south-west.

ý%'e saw several people fisliincr-in the bay, and many peo-
ple oj'jýshioii9 on the bill. On this the greneral went ashore
to enquire when the current would *change, so tbat wé might

get back. The deputy-governor seemed very angry, pre-
tendine that our comine was not with any good inten4 but

inerelîto discover their strength, insomuch that John Wil-
liams was' in doubt they would have detained him. : but the
governor, who was now present, seemed not so rigorous,
disseniblinc wiL-h fair words, and promised to give a pilot

for Mo-ba, yet desired that one of our ships might stay for
their supply ; saying that by the misconduct of%-'f'ormer cro-

vernors, the town had lost its trade, which he now wished
to restore, and hoped we would rnake a beginning. He
added, that if our ships all departed withouttrade, he would

be blamed by the pacha, bis superior officer, who would im-
pute our departure to his- ill usage. The 12th the creneral
sent John Williams again ashore for the promised pilot;
when the governor said the pilot's wife would not allow him

to go, unless we left four of our principal persons behind as

p!eýges for bis safe return, whicli bred in us a general sus-
picion of their evil intentions: yet the general, in perform-
ance of bis promise, determined to leave me behind in the
Pepper-corn, but directed me not to carry any goods on

shore, as they would not trust us with one of tlýéir rascal
people except on such discyraceful terms, he thou ht fit not
to trust them with any of our groods. Wherefore, if tliqy
wanted any, as they pretended, they were to purchase and

pay for them. on board; and in case of'suspectinfr any un-
îâir dealincs, we were to exchange pledges. If they refused

'n 
2D

to deal on these principles, I was to follow the general to
Mokha. That saine afternoon, the general departed with

bis own ship and the Darling towards Mol-ha.
We laboured hard on the 13th November, by means of

long warps, to get up to Aden against wind and current,
and actually got abreast the fishing-cove. This day the mir
or crovernor of Aden sent a messacre on board, desirincr to

speak with our merchants, ïo L-now if we meant to trade.
Accordinzlv Mr Fowier and John Williams, torrether with-

the purser, who had otlier business, went ashore ; and ha-
ving

Probably Turkr,, di5tinguisbed from the' ha&f-r..-Led Ambs bv t-h2;ý
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ving informed the iniý in what mannér they were directed
to trade, he d"ned. all -three, pretending he did sû that
lae might procure payment for auchorage and other duties,
for which he demanded 1500 MId Fenetianoes, each worth
a dollar and.h-alf, or 6s. 9d. Tcontinued unprofitably be-
fore Aden till the 16th December, in continual danger ýof
shipwreck if suy stam had happenied, and always fecT with

promises of tradee but no perfbrmance, and our threc offi-
cers continuing in confinement.

Being inform-' ed by my boatswain that he was much in
want of gmall cordage for many purposes, and that he wish-
ed he and others nùtrht go ashore to, lay some on the strand
by the town wall, 1 sent to ask perminion from the ffover-
nor, with assuranS of their saféty. This was immeL iely

eauted with the utmost re diness and complacenc des,:
ring that they might uEè the m ost c nnvenient place TIr theïr
purposee and offi the use of a house in which to secure

ý'%e night. Yet after ail these fair -pro-
their ebiugs during
mises, every man who went ashore was seized, stript of theïr
money and every thin they had, and put in irons. M

pinnace was los4 aU ge ropR taken away, toorether wig
the impleme= for layin à over again. Thus there were

now prisonersý two merUts, the purser, a man to wait
upon them, a prating apothecary, my surgeon, master-

caulker, boatswain, one of his mates, two quarter-mastersý
the cooper, carpentetoi, gunners mate, cockswain, *nd five
of his crew, in all twenty persons.
. Monday, 16th December, I mreighed ancbor from the

southermost road of Aden, and directed my éourse through
the straits fbr Moklia. The 20th 1 came to the road of
à1okha, where 1 saw the Trades-increase riding alone, but
no appeurance of the Darling. The Trades-inerease was
about four miles from shore, riding with two anchors a-
head, ou account of the vehemence of the weather. On

coming near, the people of the Trades-increase lowered
their fiag, as a signal of bad news, by which I suspected

some misfbrtune had befallen our general. When 1 bad an-
chored, Mr Thornton, the master of the Trades-increase,
came aboard, when he began with a hcavy heart to unfold
by degrees ail that had happened since we parted at Aden.'

VOL. VIII. 2 -D The

6- The incidents that happencd at Mokha having been aiready related
in the preceding section, we here omit a Ion--account of them by Down-
ton.-£.
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The 21st I sent ashore a letter to the general, informincr
him of the misfortunes that had befallen me at Aden. Irr
answer, he gave me a brief account of the treachery that

lhad been practised upon himself, and requested me, if 1
could get to seae to go to, Aden and remain there till I heard

what became of him and the others on shore. The 22d the
general and all bis company set out on their journey for
2:enan, attended by a stronr gaard of soldiers to prevent

%-' %" however, were dettLined at
their escape. The carpenters,

Mokha, where they wrou ht in chains on our pinnace for
the pacha; likewise sever5 wounded men, who were unable
for the journey, remained sWI in chains at Mokha. That

same even , though the Turks guarded our men very-jý le 
-bushes, andnarrowly r Pemberton slipt aide among the

made for the sea-side, wherelhe chanced upon a canoe with
paddle, in which he put off, committin hi to, the

danger of the sea, rather than trust to e mercy of the
Turks. Through the fatigue of his lorýg journey, he was

forced to, give over rowing by the niorning ; but it pleased
God that the canoe was noticed from, the Trades-increase,

and picked up by her pinnace, which brought Mr Pember-
ton on board, hardly able to speak through faintness. The
2'ith, the Darlincr which had been sent to seek me at Aden,

retu rned to- the road of Mokha, having lost an anchor and
cable.

On the 2d January, 1611, 1 departed with all the three
ships from Moklia roads, intending to ply up for Bab-al-

Mondub, for three reasons: Firstý to ease our crround tackle,
which was much decayed through long riding at anchor

in boisterous weather ; second, to seek some place where we
could procure water, for which we were now much distress-

ed; and, lastly, to stop the passage of all the Indian ships.
entering the Red Sea, by which to constrain the Turks to,
release our general with the people and goods. We stood
over in the first place for the Abyssinian coast, where we

left the Darling to look for her anchor and cable, while
with the other two ships we plied to, windward, and came

to, anchor in the eveninq on the Arabian coast, about three
leagues to, vnndward ot Mokha, and about four miles oiT

àore, in eight fathoms water. The 3d we set sail with the
ebb-tide, working to windward ; but in the afternoon 1 spent

my two topsails, and before we got other two to the yard
we were half-seas over towards the Abyssinian coast, and

anchored
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anchored in sixteen fatboms. Towards morning the wind
increased, with dark cloudy weather and a rough sea, when

we lost sight of the Trades-increase, at which time she had
broke an anchor and drove, and Jet fall another anchor,

which not holding, she drifted into six fathoms, when they
were forced to, cut their cable, and stand off into deeper

water. The 4th, when preparing to, weigrh anchor, I saw
the Trades-increase standina over for Mokha, while Mr

Pemberton in the Darling was riding in a good road, to,
which 1 would irladly bave zone, but not knowing what

need our great ship mi ht have of my carpenters, ber own
being prisoners at MoSa, I stood after ber, and carrying
too much sail in rigorous weather, we split both our new
topsails, which bad been sewed with rotten twine, as indeed
most of our sails were. Owing to this,. it was nigýt before
I got into Mokha road, where 1 learnt the Trades-increase
had lost two anchors, on which 1 sent my carpenters aboard
to stock some others for ber.

From that. to the 1 Sth we continued in Mokha roads with
little ease, and to the material injury of our cables. From

the 6th to the 11 th canoes came every day from the town
with letters from the carpenters, containing a variety of

forged'news communicated. by the aga, who pennitted them
to, send off chiefly for the sah-e of wine and beer, with which
they gratified the Turks; and were sometimes aUowed to,

send off some little fresh provisions. The 12th the Darling
came into the road, saluting me with three guns in token of
good news. Mr Pemberton came immediately aboard, and
told me, to my great comfort, that he had fbund an easy
road and a good watering -place, and had recovered bis ca-

ble and anchor. The 18týhs&ome persons came off to us from
Mokha, brinizinz us two bullocks, two goats, a few hens and

egrgs, and some Yruit, but no news, of our general. That af-ý
ternoon we set sail for the good road on the Abyssinian

coast, and anchored at night three leagues short of it, under
an island which we named Crab island, owin to the great
abundance of crabs we found there. The 19ti we weighed'
again, and anchored under ' another island, smaller than
the former; and on the 20th we stood farther into the bay,
anchoring, in eight fathorns, hâlf a mile from shore, right

""h place.opposite t e waterin1 sent George Jejashore in the pinnace to find out the
the river, and to endeavour to speak with the natives. Im-

mediately
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mediately on landing, about an hundrýcd of the natives pre.
sented themselvesý armed with lances, and one bolder than

the rest came forwards, and even desired to be carried on
board. He there informed meý by means of an interpreter,
that t4e Turks had sent over to them, sayinq how they had
betrayed and slain many of our men, and wishing them to,
do the like to m rnan;ýas they could lay hold o£ This
young man wu said to a person of consideration, and
was very kind to us all the tîme we lay in this bay. He re-
mained a night in the Trades-increase, where be was kind-

1 used to his entire content. The 2 1 st, with ali the boats,
Ywent a-land with most of our men, setting some to di

wellsý some to fetch baUa9tý others to fill water from a smau
well we fouind ready duiz, and the rest inder ams to guard

those who wrouýght. Sc;ýn after our landing, them came to
me the priestof the natives, with the father and brothers of

our friendly youth, who, had not yet left us. They received
him very joyfully on bis landing, and presented me with a

goût, prornising to brm'g us some more goats next da for
sale. 1 remained ashore all night with a strong gua to
see that no harm. were done to our water; and next day set
the people to work as before : For, considering the ill usage
the general bad met with at Mokha from the Turkâý and
liaviwg no assurance of the bonesty of this peopley 1 was
suspicious of what evil the Turks might intend, or might
persuade this people to, aeainst uà, even by puttine poison
into our water; therefbreý 1 trusted-- iio çnefarthéýr than 1
could avoid. This day was very boisterous, and none of
the natives came near us all day. I continued this night
Jikewise on shore, setting a strong guard to keýp watch.

The 23d, the same people w1i7lad been with us before
came down, and were followed by others driving several

gSts to sel], as they had promised. 1 entertained them
kindly, making the -purser buy their goats, and they depart-
ed in the evening wdl satisfied, promisin to bringr us more
daily, which they faithfully performed. ýhis dayDwe com-
pleted all our ships in water. From the 24th to the 29th
inclusive, the natives brought us goýats and sheep every day,
of which we bought as many as we could use, paying them.
to their satisfaction.

The 29th, having thew'ind at N.N.W. we set sail, being
determined to ply up .to the bab with all our three ships, to

-stop all the In" ships. that should come this year to the
Red
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Red Sea, for the purpose formerly mentioned; but when
abreast of Crab island it fell cahn, on which we came to

anchor, and I went on shore with a large party of men to
cut wood for fuel. In the afternoon we saw two Jelbas co-
imng oxer from Mokha, one of which broue me a letter
from thè reneral, dated 15th January, g*v*ng an account of
bis safe arrival at Zenan with aU bis company, except Rich-
ard Phillips, Mr Pemberton's boy, who was leftâ ick at Taye&
This letter, ha being kept till the 17th, mentioned the

safé arrival of ý;r Fow]er and the rest of my company at
Zenan. The general likewise informed me, that God had
raised him a friend ffi the midst of bis enemies, bein the

Raha,' who is next in dignity to the pwha. This fetter
made me alter my purposJof stoppintz the India ships, ]est
it might prove injurious to the general and bis Companions
in captivity, as also to our countrymen trading in the Me-

The 7th February, the Trades«increase returned to me
in the road of Assab, Mr Thornton bringing me another

letter from the general, desiring me yet to forbear reven-
ging our manifold wrongs, as ee and bis company expects

ed to be£n*n theïr journey back to Mokha in five days. Thej2d Mýýý, a boâ fron; Mokha brought me 'a letter ftom
the general, stating that bis journey was delayed, and de-
sinne me to forbear taking revenge. The .5th, I sent the

Darring over * to Mokha, on which day our general and bis
compan arrived there. Mr Pemberton found in the roîWýZL a great ship bekmging to, Dabe called the M*-
homet. The 11 th, fearing some accident bad befallen the

Darling, owmg to, ber long absence, 1 set sail with the
otber two ships, meaning to, ave gone over to Mokba; but
befbre 1 reached Crab island, we saw the Darfinop ccnýîng
over, on which we stood back to Assab. la theeeveamgs
Mr Pemberton came to me with twenty-two of the betray-
ed people of the Trades-increaseý and fourteen of my people
belon to, the Pepper-corn. He likewise brought me a

lettertz the general, Ln*ving me assurance of biz enlarge-
ment as soon as'the ln&a ships were all arrived, and the
wind came round to the westwards.

The 18th, 1 stood over to Mokha in the ]Pepper-corn5
and

7Probably a typogmphical error for Kaka, calied Cirhya in the nam-
tive of Sir Henry Middleton, and meaning the Kiahya.-,E.
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and arrived there on the 19th. Before I had a*nchored, I
had a- letter ftôm the izeneral, Èi i o understand that

the presence. of My Ship a]arnýýd IL Dabullians and dis-
pleased the aga, wherefore he wisbed me to go back to
Assab.. I immediately sent George JefF ashore with t*'O'

letters, by one of which I gave a brief account pf our wants,
and -my opinion that the Turks only fed him with false

-hopes- to sierve their own purposm In the other, written
purposeAy that be might shew it to the aga, I stated, that

so long as he was detained a prisoner, he bad no power to,
command us who were free, and could not therefore keep
us ftom. the road of Mokha, or from doing whatever we
saw meet for ourselves. To these the general wrote me

the following answer :
61 Captain Downton, your overmuch care may work your

own harms, and do me and my company no good, and
therefore take nothing to heart more than is cause, for I
bave had and still bave my full share. And whereas you
allege, you are loth to depart this road without me, I am
more loth to stay béhind, if there were any remedy. 1
made a forced agreement with the pacha at Zenan, that our
ships were to absent theraselves from this road, till all the

India ships were come in; and then, at the first coming of
the westerly wind, 1 and all my company were to be set

-free. If they fail to perforin with me, then 1 would have
you shew your endeavours. In the me - you must

have patience,~ as well as myself. 1 ý ýu1d bie loth the
agreement should be first broken on our side, without any
cause

cc even by -th em.
the provision that should bave been sent in the

jelba, it was my fault it was not -sent, in that 1 did not urge
it to the aga. After your departure to-morrow, as 1 desire

--you to see performed, I will go in band with the lading of
the goods in the jelba, which shall not be above three days
absent from you. I have promised the ships shall not come
into the rôads till the westerly winds be come, which will
be a month hence at the farthest; in the mean time you
s'hall bear from. me by jelbas or boats, which 1 will send of

purpose. I do ubt not but there will be good performance
made with me by the Turks, in that my agreement wasC
made with the pacha and not with Regib aga. If 1 doubt-Zn
ed any new stratagein, I would bave attempted to bave es-
caped away by this time. 1 have had, and still have means

fb r
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for my -escape, were it not to leave rny people in danger of
their lives : Doubt not, if th perfor-m not with me, when
the westerly winds come, but shall have ood opportunity.

had laid a plot to have escaped, if I coid have persuaded
Mr Femell, but he will by no means be drawn to any thing,

till he see whether the Turks will perfor*m or no, and he
makes no doubt but to be sent aboard with the fint of the

westerly winds, when you shaU come to demaind, us. You,
may ride in your quiet road-stead on the other side with

all your 4hips, tilIGod, send us that long-wished-for west-
,erly wind, unless vou zet a slatch of wind to carry one of
your ships to the iab, "tJO see if all be well there, and so re-

,turn back to yon. I know that all. sorts of-provisions waste
apace in the ships; whicb, Gýd sending me aboard, 1 hope
,quickly to renew."

The 27th March I sent over the Darlin to Mokha, at
the general's request, and she returned on tL 6th Aprü to

Assab road, to deliver the victuals and other provisions,
which had so long been detained by the Turks, and brought

me a very kind letter from the general. The 21st, the King
-of Rahàyta sent me a'present of a fat cow and a slave, by a
kinsman of his, who staid all night in the Trades-increase. At

various times the Budwees:' brou çrht us abundant supplies of
,bullocks, zoats, and sheep, whil they sold to us for cloth,
prefèrrin ýthat to money: But by the beainning of May, ourcloth fit lor their use beiniz all gone, weý'éould only purchase

with money, after whieh our supply beewne scanty. The
11 th May, our general happily effected his escape from

Mokha aboard the Darling, with fifteen more of his people.-9

3. Account of Proceedings in the -Red Sea on the second Fisit.

The la Apri4 1612, on our return from India toward
the Red Sea, we were by estimation eighteen leagues short

of

2 Badwis, or Bedouins; the nomadic Mahometan tribes on the Afiican
coast of the Red Sea, are here meant.-E.

9 The narrative of Sir Henry Middleton in the preceding section, gi-
vine a sufficiently ample account of the incidents in the voyage, till the
return of the ships to Mokha, it lias not been thought necessary to, con-
tinue the relation of Downton so far as regards the intermediate transac-
tions, for whieh we refer to, the account of the voyage already given by
Sir Henry.Middleton. But-as his narrative breaks off abruptly soon after
the return to the Red Sea, we resume that of Downton in the subsequent
subdivîsions.-E.
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of Aden. It was mow orderéd by the general, thot I was
to remain before or inear the town of Aden, to enforce any
Indian ships fliat sbould'arrive there to proceed into the Ited
Sea, fer which 1 received a commission, or written instrucw
ticms, from the gencral, who was with all expedition to pro-

ceed with the Tradejs-increase to the hab., or pte of thé,
Red Sea, both for the safety of the compimy's sbi'pj, ôf which
we had intelligence from Matu4stam, that obe was follow.

mg our track into, the incuths of the wolves, from whôm by
God's mercy ie had escaped, and the-re to tâke reýve-nge of
the Turks and the subjects of the Great Mogul, for the

wron s done to us, Our kine, and otir country. The 2d we
fouMhe Darling at ancbôr some eight leauties, enstward

of Aden, having got before us by reasen of Our having line
ered four days for her. She bad completed ber business
at.Socotora, and bad departed thence before we past it,
going by Saboyna, Abdal CurÙ4 and Mount Feluk, wlierè
we lingered for her. She brought from Socotora a letter

left with the king, written by Captain John Sarl*s*à&mneral
of the Clove, Hector, and Thomas, ships belonging to our
India companye sjgnifyinL that he wýs ne into the Red

Seaý notwithstanding the letter of Sir ffenry Middletoi),
giviiig an account of' the villanies there done to, us. The

9. enerai immediately departed toward the bab, with the
frades-inercase and Darli leaving me in the Pepper..
corn at anchor., about eightTagues east from Aden.

Early in the morning of the Sd we set sail to the south-
wards, the better to discover, and so all day we kept to
windward of Aden. We soon descried three sail bound for
,Aden, but they stood away froin us, and we could not get
near them, as it blew hard. At night we did not come to,
anchor, but lay to, to try the current by our drift, which I
found to be three leaeues in ten hours. The mornitz of the
4th I came to anchoý a league or four miles from Àà'en, in

twelve fathoms. Seeing a ship approaching, we set sail very
early in the morning of the 12th to intercept her; and at
day-light, saw her at anchor about three miles south of'us.

We immediately made sail towards her, which she per;;;,
ceivin«, got under weigh for Aden. Between nine and ten,
by firing a shot, she struck her top-sails, and sent ber
boat to us, saying she belonged to the Zamorin, or Kincr of
Calicut, whence they had been forty days. The nakhaI3

t
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or commander of thi-S* ship, was Abraham Abba Zé*ndn,,L\"---.
and her cargo, according to théir information, consisted of
tamarisk," threc tons; rice, 2300 quintals; jagara, or brown

sugar, forty bahars; cardainoms, seven bahars; dried giiiger,
four and a halfquintals; pepper, one and a balf ton; cotton,

thirty-one bales, eaîch containing five or six maunds. ' Her

crew and passengers consisted of seventy-five persons, of
whom twenty were appointed to bale out water and for other
purposes below, eight for the helm, four for top and yard
and other business aloft, and twenty boys for dressing the
provisions, all the rest being merchants and pilgrims. Her

burden was 140 tous. Havine carefully examined them,
and finding they belonged ti a place which had never
wronged our nation, 1 only took out two tons of water5 with
theircown permission, and dismissed them, * ing thein

strict injunctions not to go to Aden, or 1 wourisink their
ship. So they made sail, standing farther out from the

lan&,bùt goinir to, leewards, we were forced to stand off
and on - àll day and night, lest in the night she might slip
into Aden.

Every ship we saw, before we could come to speak therrh
bad advice sent by the governor of Aden to infbrm them of
us. When the Calicut ship was under our command, the
ovemor sent off a boat, manned with Arabs, baving on

oard two Turkish soldiers of the arrison, who had for-
merly been instruments of Abdal RaÏman 3 aga, to bind and

torture our men whom they bad betrayed. On seeîn our
men, whom the bad used so il], they were in cyreat àoubty c
what usage they rniizht now receive, as their uilty con.
science told them.they merited no good treatment at our

hands. They brought some fruit to sel], and, 1 4upposeý
came as spies to see what we were doing. At the first sight
of our men, whom they knew, they would fain have put of
their boat again, but I would not permit them, causing them
to be reminded of their former behaviour to our men, when
in their bands; and when 1 thought them sufficiently terri-
fied, I ordered them to be told, that they should now see
how far our nation differed frorn the cruelty of Turks, who
had most barbarously and injuriously used our men, with-

out

Perhaps rather Ibrahim Abu Zeynda, or S;nd-,-Astla. 1. 421- b.
Probably turmeric.-E.
in Purchas called Abdraheman; per.aps the name was Abd Arrah-

1=an.-Ast.. 1. 42 1. C'a
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out givinfrany cause of offence, whom they had betrayed
'by fair promises, yet 1 should now dismiss them without

harni. They immediately departed, making many fair pro-

mises of sending us refreshments. They accordingly sent

off next day a boat loaded with fish; but we were too, far

off for them to, reach us, as we were obliged to, put the Ca-

Jicut ship to leeward towards the Red Sea.

The mornine of the 14th, the wind at east, we descried

another ship of like burden with the former bound for

Aden, whicli, about ten o'clock, a. m. we forced* to, come to,

anchor. 1 learnt that she was from Pormean, a town not

far froni Kuts Naryone a place tributary to, the Great Mo

gui, who, bad despised our kinor, and abused our nation.

The nakhada of this shilp was aanian; and being fearful,

if any other ship should'ppproach Aden, I must either leave

the one or the other, 1 therefore made haste toi scarèh her

by my om-n péople. With great labour, before darkness

overtook us,/we had out of ber six packs of course dutties,

of six corges a pack; other thirty-six bàles, containing thirty-

six coraeý of coarse dutties; one small bale of candekins-mill,

or smàI pieces of blie calico; with about thirty or more

*white bastas, and a little butter and lamp oil. So far as we'

could discover for that night, the rest of ber lading con-

sisted of packs of cotton-wool, as we term, it, which we-prô-

posed to, examinejarther next day.

This day Moharim agaa, who was now mir, or fovernor

of Aden, sent meu present of eggs, limes, and antains;

but 1 sent back word by the messen ' ger, that the various in.

tolerable injuries done to my friends and nation at this

place last year, had occasioned my present approach, to, do

my nation and myself what right 1 migh4 to the disturb.

ance and injury of the Turks; and as my coming was not

to ask any favour from them, 1 would not accept any of

their dissembied presents ; for, as they cut our throats when

we came to, them, in friendship, we could expect no favour

inow when we came in declared enmity. Wherefore, ha-

vina received what was useful for my people, I nad sent
back

4 According to t he editor of As4-,ey's Collection, 1. 421- d. Ku-gks Na-

--one is a place in the peninsula of Guzerat, not far from the western
cape. The western cape of Guzerat is Jigat Point; but no such places
are to be faund in our best modern maps, and the only name similar Is
-NoIanaLyur, on 4die, south side of the Gulâeof Cutch; whence Kuts-N-algone
Il &lie +eXt mam, bc a Co:-, Uption of Cu-c' Nàoanactire E.
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back what I consideréd the things to be worth .. There came
off also a boat, with store of fresh fish, which 1 caused to

be bouzht, always making the bringer to eat part of what
he bro4t, for fear of poison.

The 27th April we descried a sail plying to the east-
wards, between us and the shore, which, being detained by

tbe pinnace, proved to be a jelba belonging to Shaher,
bound homewards with grain and other commýà-ities, among

which was some opium, and having seve,ýra1 'pilgrims from.
Mecca, as passengers on their way home. We purchased
from, them nine and a half pounds of opium as a trial, and

dismissed them. The 30th I stopt two vessels, both belong-

to a 'lace on the Abyssinian or African coast, called
andar Zeada; oue laden only with mats, and the other

baving sixty-eight fat-rumped sheep, which we bought from
them, and dismissed them.

The 8th May we plied towards the bab under easy sedi,
with a pleasant wind at N. E. by E. At ten a. m. we des-
cried land'on the African coast, looking at first like an

island, but soon perceived it to be the main, From thencé--
we steered N. W. towards the bab, wbich, by estimation,
was then about ten leazues distant; and near four p. m. we
descried the straits, wýen we lincrered offand on to spend
the night. At day-hght next mornninor we made sail towards
the bab. On entering the strait we edescried a sail astern,

coming direct for the strait, on which 1 struck m top-sails
to wait for her, and sent off my pinnace to take possession.
The pinnace returned with the Nakliada and Malim, whom.
1 examined, and found them to be subjects of the Great

Mogul, belonging to a pliace called Larree,1 situated at the
moutli of the great river 'of Sindi. 1 luft up along with this

ship into a bay, on the east side of the straits, where we
came to anchor in seven fathoms. I then sent my mer-
chants aboard to examine her loadinz, which consisted of
divers packs and fardels of cloth, seýàs of various kinds,
Jeather, jars of butter, and a great quantity of oil, som- e for
eating and some for lamps. As this vessel had -niany pas-
sengers, and I could not keep her for want of water, 1 tooik

'Out'of lier the likeliest packs of Indian cloth to serve our
purposes,

Bander Larrv, or Larrv Bander, on the PitY river, the most north-
western branch 6f the Delta of the Indus, or Scinde river.-E.
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purposes, with some butter ààd cil for our own uàeý and
then allowed her to, proceed-for Mokha.

About three p. m. I descried a ship of 20o tous opening
the cast ]and of the straits, and immediately following lier a
vessel of hugre size, lier inain-yard being forty-three yards
long. On cominivuear the great ship, we knew her, by her
masu and tops, to, be the Mahmudi of Dabul; and know-

ing the pride of lier captain, 1 was anxieus te gain the com-
mand over him, as he would never formerly, either at
Mokha or Dabul, come to, visit our general. Seting him
stand from us, I gave.him one sho4 and stood with the

other shîp, whicb, seeing us- stand with the great ship,
struck to leeward, thinking to escape in the darkness of the
night, now approacb*niý 1 took ber for a ship of Diu; but,
on getting up to ber, s e proved to, be from Kuts Nagronee
laden with cotton-wool, some packs of Indian clothy'-, with

some butter and 0*11. Flavine got soine of ber principal
men aboard my sbip, 1 n-adehêr ed e with me into, shoal
water, on the Arab const, where 1 enleayoured, by meaus
of liLhnts, to discover five of my men, whom 1 bed left Mi'

ibe rree ship. We anchored at miduight in twelve fa-
thoms, four leagues within the ba4- wbere the next two

days we took out of the Larrte ship sixty-six bundles of
Indian cloth, but which we returned again, as notneedînâ
itý and tock onl-Y ci ht corges of bastas, for which
to theïr content, aff some butter and cil. , 1 no'w learned
by ajelba, that Sir Hen Middleton bad qone to Assab

roads, with eight or nine:IrLdia ships, on which 1 made sail
to join him thère, but the wind being unfavourable, had to,
come to anchor.

Next day, Giles Thornton, the master of the Trades-
increase, came from Sir Henry Middleton, to let me know

that he bad got possession of all the Indian ships he de-
sired. These were the -Rehemi, of 1500 tons; the Hassany,

of 600; the Mahmudi of Surat, of 150; the Sa&mitae, of
450; the Cadree, of 200; tbe A=m Khani, belon to
the Shah-bandar of Mokha, all belonpi ig to Diu; es
three Malabar ships, the Cadree of Dalul, of 400 tons, and
a great ship of Cananore. Mr Thoruton told me, that be-
fore 1 could get into the road of Assab, Sir Henry and

Captain Saris, with all their people, would be gone asbore
to receive the King of Rahaqta, who was come with hîs
nobles and guards to visit. the two generals. The dayý

being
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heing near spent, Sir Hen and Captain Saris left the
king in his tent, and went Lard the Trades-increase to
supper. 1 understood also of a contract entered into w'iLh
the Indian ships at the bab, by whicli it was agreed to ex-
change -all our English goods for such Indian commodities
as should be settled by certain merchants on both sidm

About this time likewise I was informed, that the Mammi,
or captain of the 'grallies, and others, had come from. the -vernor of MokhàJto, our generalq to treat of peace, anrto,

enquire what sum he demanded in satisfaction of our da.
mages. Sir.Henry, near the proportion of last years de.
mand, required the payment of 100,,000 dollars; on which

they craved a respite of sufficient time for sendin to Zenani,
to know the pléasure of Jaffar Pacha, after whic they pro.

mised to wait upon-hîm again. In the meantime the Dar..
lin had been preparing a small cargo of Lidian. clo'hs,

wU which to sail for Tekoa, for which place she departed
on the 19th of May. Captain Saris also, prepared the Tho-
mas to follow the Darlin to the same place, and sent her

awayon the 23d. ' This Lly, likewise, Sir Henry dismissed
a ship called the Azum Khani, belonging » the sabandar
of Mokha.

A general meeting was held on the 30th May, at dinner,
on board the Trades-increase, to which Captain Saris and

Captain Towerson were invited, for holding a conférence
on the farther prosecution of our business with the Turks.
At noon came over from iokha, the sabandar, the mamm4
and an aga,, all appointed by the pacha to confer for au
agreement in, satisfaction of our injuries; and finding he
would abate nothing in hii demand of 100,000 dollars, týey
demanded leave to hold a conference with the nakhadas,

or captains of the Indian shins, and the principal mer-
chants, which was allowed. It seems this was for the pur.
pose of tryinor what additional customs could be levied on
the Indian goods, towards payment of the compensation

,demanded; but seyeral of -the nakhadas, in consideration
of former injuries, éther staid away from the conference,
or opposed the augmentation; wherefore the three Turkish

officers took leave of Sir Henry, promising to *ve him no.
tice of what was to be done, as soon as theyghad an an-
swer from the pacha; and thas they departed again towards
MMokha on the 9th June. Ail this time our people were

employed
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employed rummaging, opening9 and repacking Indian goods
fit for our purpose, and givinýîà'nglish commodities in return
for th£W

The lith June, Sir Henryq with the Trades-increase,
and Captain Saris with the Clove and Hector, departed

from the road of Assab, carryincr ail the Indian ships along
with thein to the road of Mdha. 1 continued with the

Pepper-corn at Assab, along with a small ship named the
Jungo, redelivering all the goods I bad taken out of her on
the 9th and ioth of May. This being completed, I set sail

th her early'in the mor ' 
C

alon Wi ning of the 1.92th, following

AR our admiral and the rest to Mokha, where we anchored in
the afternoon of the 13th. The 19tb, Sir Henry percei-
vinz that the Turks meant nothing but delay, and were
even in our sight unloadinr a ship of Kuts Nagone, he de.
termined to, hinder them till an agreement was made in
compensation of our wrongs. Wherefore, by his orders, 1

wàrped nearer them. with the Pepper-corn, and by firinaq
several shots made them, desist from their labour: Yet
this week the Turks amused us with delays, and came to no
agreement.

The 26th, Sir Henry and Captain Saris convened a
meeting of ail the nakhadas of tlie Indian ships abaard the

Mahmudi of Dabul, where Sir Henry, as he bad done often
before, recapitulated to fhem ail the wrongs and damages
sustained from, the Turks, declaring his resolution on no
account to permit them. to have any trade with Mokha till
lie had received ample satisfaction; adding, that havinc ai-
ready repaid hirnself for the injuries sustained in India, bc
must now be forced to carry them all out with'him to sea,
that the Turks might reap no benefit tbis year from the
Indian trade. The Indians seeinc that, by the abuses and
delays of the Turks, A was likely to become an unprofitable
monsoon for them, though their departure would be inju-

rious to the Turks by Joss of customs, yet, rather than
carry back their commodities, they desired to, make a com-
position with our two generals, payincr a sum of monen y
among them for leave to trade. Accordingly, haviug no
^rneans to enforce satisfaction from the Turks, withoutýfàr-

ther prejudice to the Indians, Sir Henry determined to ac-
cept their offer, stili Jeaving the satisfaction due froin the

Turks to a future opportunity. To beýin therefore, a com-
position was agreed upon with Mir Johamnied Takkey,

nakhada
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nakliada of the Rebemi, for 15,000 dol]arsý she being near-
]y equal in value to the other four ships.

§ 4. Fm&gefrww Mokha tu Sumatra, and'ProceeeM there.

Composition being made with all the Indian ships, and
their several sums in part reccived, Captain Saris sent away

his vice-admiral, Captain Towerson, on the 6th August.
The 13th Captain Saris departed, having received all the
imoney due to him. by composition from. ehe Indian ships,

,Haàýý c pleted all our business by the 16th, we set sail
on that day with the Trade&ineremeand a, and
passed through the straits of Bab-al-Mondub next day, en.
deavouring to steer a course for Cape Comorin on our way
to Sumatra; but owin to calms and contrary winds we
were lone detained in le gulf between the bab and Cape

Guard-da'-fui. The 12th September we saw several snakes
swimining on the surface of the sea, which selidom appear

in boisterous weather, and are a strong sîgn of approachin 9
the coast of India. The 13th we saw more snakes, and

this day bad soundin £rom 35- fathoms diminishîng to, 40..
At sunrise of the 141 we descried high land, beatr'ing E.
by N. about 16 leagues distant, when we stood. E. by S.

till four p. m. when the nearest coast between us and the
high. land bore E* eï ht leagues off. We then directed our
course south along E coast of India or Malabar, and on
the 22d at nine a. m. descried Cape Comorin. The 24th we
bad sight of the island of Ceylon, and next day about noon
we descried Cape de Galle, the southernmost part of that

island. The soth we found much injury done to the wheat
in our bread room by wet; also of our coarse dutties, or
brown calicoes of -Pornieaiz, wc found twenty pieces quite
rotten

The 19th October, at three p. m. we anchored in the
road of Tekoa," where we found the Darling, which had

been there ever since July in a . e t art of the rains,
whichwere-notyetendedhavinctuurie beforewearrived
three of their merchants and thrnee sailors, N,,lost of their
men were sick, and the ' y bad got but little pepper, and
little more, was to be had till next season, in April and

May.

Tekea, Ticu, or Ticoo, is a port on tàc south-west coast of Sumatra,
alm.ost wider the equator.-E.
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May- The great cause of their want of trade was owing
to civil wars in the country. We found here likewise the
Thomas, a ship belonging to the cighth voyage, new1y come
fi-om Priaman, where she bad as poor success as the Dar.

ling had here. We here learnt the safe return and pro!s-
perous voyage of Captain David Middleton; also, of the
four ships of the ninth voyage, two of which were already
arrived at Bantam; likewise that Captain CaqtJeton hï-d
been lat 1 here in bis ship of war,, and had left informa-
tion of &en sail of Hollanders, already come or near et
hand, and of two ships come for trade froin New-ha-ren, in
France; all which sorely damped the hopes of our tired,
crossed, and decayed voyage. The 22-J, finding little to
be done here, the Pepper-corn departed towards Bantamo
leaving me to reinain. in the Trade&-inerease tifi the 16th
of next month. The 2d November all the men of any con.
dition went away to the wars alon with Rajah Bunesu, so

that we could expect little trade tiftheïr return. The 20th
we took on board the remains of the pepper weighed the

dýy before, in which we faund much deceit, the people ha.
ying in some bags put in bags of paddy or rough rice, and
in some great stones, aiso rotten and wet pepper into new
dry sacks, yet bad we no remedy.

Havinir Lyot ail things in and our men aboard, we. pre-
pared to ýàepart, and about midnight of tbe 20th Novêrn.

ber we set sail in clear moonshine, having the wiud ut N.E.
off shore. Notwithstanding every care and exertion to
avoid the two known rocks three leagues fýozn Tekoa, we
got fast on a rock, bavin r four fathoms water at our stern,
a quarter less three on tte starbord a midship, and, three

fathoms under the head ; a ships length off' five fathoms, the
same distance on the larboard bow six feet, a midship to,

larboard sixteen fect, under the larboard gallery twenty
feet, and all round deep water within a cable's length. God
in his mercy gave us a smooth sea and no wind, so that the
set or motion of the ship seemed quite -easy; yet the water
flowed in upon'us so fas4 that both chain-pumps with infi-
nite labour could not in a long time command the water.

With all possible expedition we got an auchor out astern,
with two-thirds of a cable, which God so blessed, that be.
fore we could heave the cable tauglit at the capstan, the
ship of her own accord was off into deep water. This was
nu somer the case bu& we had a gust of wind at west, which

put
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put us off about a mile from the rock, where we anchored
to wait ' for our boat, which brought our cadge after us.

When it was clear day, we could not even perceive where
the rock was. A principal, reason of comin« to anchor,
was in hopes to overcome our leaks, being exceedingly de-

sirous to hasten to Bantam, as without absolute necessity
we wished not to return to, Tekoa. But after consulting

together on what was best to, be done, we returned to, Téý»
-koa, there to, endeavour to stop our leak, whîch we found
to be in the fashioning pieces of the stern. Accordffi 1
about sunset of the 21stwe came to anchor there in a ace

well fitted for our purpose. The 22d, 23d, and 24th' îe la,
boured bard to land indigo, cinnamon, and other things,
usina every exertion.to lighten the ship at the stern where
the reak was, and were busily enraged till the 8th Decem-
ber in mending the leak. and relýading our goods; which
done, we set sail again from Tekoa, and arrived on the
20th at Pulo-panian.

The Pepper-corn beingfilled at that place, Sir Henry
Middleton caEed a council to consult on what was best to
be done, taking into considération the injury received on
the rock by the Trades-increase; when it was resolved that
she must necessarily be careened or hove down, and new

strengthened; before-she could return home; which requi-
ring a long time, it would not be possible for -her to gét
home tbis season. It was therefore concluded to, dispateh
the Pepper-corn immediately for Enojand, as some satis-
faction Ibr the adventurers tiR the Trades-increase could
follow.

5. Voyage of t he Peppercorn Home to Engaïand.

By the 4th of February, 1613, thé Pepper-corn being
laden and ready for sea, we set sail for England, leaving
Sir Henry Middleton behind in the Trades-increase." Wé
arrived on the loth May in. the road of Saldanha, where 1
hoped to have found all the ships formerly departed home-
wards; but I only found the Hector and Thomas, two,
ships of the eighth voyage. The Expédition had got round

VOL. VIII. 2 E the

Sir Henry died on the 24th of May follo « at Machian, as was
thought of crie£ of which an account wifi be foind in the journals ôf
Floris and Saris.-Astl. 1. 427. a.
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the Cape of Gved F1opeý bound towards some part of Per-
sia, there to land Sir Robert Shèrly and bis Persian lady,
and Sir Thomas Powell with bis Finglisli lady, who, were

all int d* for Persia. ne nextd we set iail in com.
pAny with tV Hector and Thomas;sLut tow«ds evening
-the iChomas was, far asterrh and the Hector bore away un-
ýder a press of sail, so that we lost them during the night.

We lingered for them till the 19th at sunri9eý employed in
repu , rmg our weak and decayed mils, at which time Sal-
,danha bom S.E. one half Èseventeen leagues.

Continuing our course fbr after loming all hope
-Of r * 'ining ýàw Hector and Thomas, we dmried, on the
1 ith ý ber, the coast of Wales to wilidward, and that
uf Ireknd tu leeward, and finding the winds so adverse
that I could nôt make Milford HavS, and our wants ali.
lowing no long de1iberationý 1 detelifflined to go to Water-
ford. The 13th in the morning we descried the tower Of

WhSke, some three leaLues from. usý the only land-mark
fer WateÈford river. At éight o'clock a. m. we saw a small
boat coming out of the river, for which we made a waft, and
it came to us, being -a Fremhman boünd to Wexford. 1
hired this boat to Lyo again inte the river, to give notice of

our comini& to'the%»Iýieutenant -of the port of Dunmannonto
-prevei iéTay, as owing to the narrowness of t]ýe channel,
it might endanger our ship ut anchor in wincling round.
At noon we gx;)t up the river as high as the pmage.

1 here found Mr Stephen Boliner of Lime with bis bark,
who bad come here a-&hing-; and who, laying aside bis

own business, used the utmost diligence in doing the bea
he could for the ease and relief of our weak and sick peo.
ple. .- The 1-Sth 1 dispatched Mr Bonner for London with
letters for the com an , to give noii fýt ý , ce of our arrival and

wants, that we mia e pplied. The 21st, Dector Lan«.
caster, bishop of WatédSd, very kindly came te visit me,
bringing good -cheer along with him, and &uve us a sermon

aboard offéring tue the commmion, which, bei
pared, 1 declined, yet thankedfiim. for bis -good-will. The
loth,' Captain John Burrell came to visit me, and offéred
me money to aipply my wants, îf 1 would send one akng

Witý

From this date to the 6th October, there is some inexplicable error
:r the dates of the te.xt,ý-E.
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with him for it to Cork; 'wherefore 1 sent away Mr Muffi-
neux with Captain Burrell to, Cork for the moncy.

On the 12th, Anthony Stratibrd, lieutenant of the fort
at Wateribrd, having ýired a villainous fellow, whom, I bad
caused tu bc kept in prison at Waterford for misdemeanors,
to, swear any thùýg that suited hîs purpose to, bring us under
the predicament of piracy, and bavinz obtained a warrant
from the Earl of Ormond, came to the passage, whence he
sent a message de i i e to, send my boat ashore well man-
ned, to fetch him ang other gentleien aboard to see myship. But immediately on my boat COM .vu al

i.v and, he ap-
prehended m men, and comin ý himself 0 ard, arrested
me and my 1p for piracy, M committed me to, prison in
the fort of Dungannon, givinz strict charges that no person

should be allowed to come near me without a warrant from.
him; and such as did come to me, he would have put ta

their oaths to, say what conversation passed between ihem.
and me. My man was swora to carry no letters froin me
to any one., nor any to me; and several of my people were
that n'ight examined on oath, omitting no means to, draw

from them matter of * accusation against me. 1 continued
in prison till the mornin of the 16tb, when Stratford
brou ht letter fromis captaîn, Sir Lawrence Es-

mong,' invnietiag me to meet him. at the passage. At that
place i met Sir Lawrence and the ]3i-shop of Waterford,
who were corue froin the Earl of Ormond to replgce me in
mey charge, and which at theirearne.5t entreaty 1 again un-
dertook.

The 23d, Master Mullineux, who-bad sent off letters to
the company with notice of this troublesome afair, return.
ed from Cork with money to supply my want5. The 25th,
Mr Benjamin Joseph came to me in a small ýbip from
Bristol, bringing men, money, and provisions for my sup-
ply, which we tqýok in, -'lkin 'all baste to be gone. The

6th October we set sail fromVàterford river. The 12th
-in the morninc, we were abreast of Bee h head, and attD CYhe 13th we aureight p. m. we auchored in Dover roads.
cliored in the Downs at ten a. m. near H-X S. Assurance,

saluting her with five pieces of cannon. Mr Cocket her
master came immedîatély aboard, and arrested my
ship till farther orders from the lord higamiral ; upon

which 1 immediately sent ofT Mr Mullineux to London
with
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-with Jetters to the company, informing them of my situa
tion.

The 17th, Mr Adersley came down from the compan
bringing me a letter from the directors, an order for tzie
release of -my ship, and Mr Panniat, a pilot, to take charge
of her froin the Downs. The 18th in the morninz we set

sail, and at six p. m. came to anchor in the road of "Gerend.
The igth we got up to Tilburyy where we again anchored,
and at ten a. m. next day came to anchor àt Blackwall;
wbere, in the afternoon, came down Mr Deputy and seve-
ral memberri of ýthe committee, to whom, 1 delivered up my
charge.

SECTION XIIL

The Seventh f -oyagge of the English East India CompaMJ5 Zn
1611 > commanded by Càýtain Athon.y Bippon.'

INTRODUCTION.

ige Purchas bas given us two accounts of this voyage, one
written by Nathaniel Marten, master's mate of the Globeq
which was the only ship eniployed in tbis expedition, and

the other by Mr Peter Wilàamson Floris, who went cape
merchant, or chief factor, on this voyage. This account by

Marte-n is chiefly filled with nautical remarks, and observa-
tions of the latitude and vàriation, which may make it very
acceptable to navigators and geographers, while we are
-sensible -it may appear dry to-many others. For this rea-
son., Purchas retrenched much of the journal, and to make

araends subjoined that by Floris. - As it is our design to
gîve a complete body of English voya es, intermixed withýD Et our readers willthose of other nations, we presume t
not be displeased for meeting sometimes with relations that
do not affbrd much entertainment, especially considering

that thouah îhese may not be so acceptable to some, they
may yet -te very usefal to'others. In effect, some 'of the

most valuable voyages are those which affbrd least pleasure
in

y D urch. Ngr. I. S14, Ast]. 1. 429.
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in reading. The first navigators of every nation to foreign
countries, were chiefly emý%yed in discovering the untried

coasts, and wrote for the instruction of those who were to
visit the same places afterwards, till they beèaîne sufficient-
]y known. Fer this reason it is, that the farther we ad-
vance the relations become the more agreeable; so that in
a little tinie those who read ouly for pleasure will have na
reason to complaîn.»-Astiey-

At the close of tbis voyage, Purchas makes the followm*
remark: e4 1 think these mere marine relations, thoug§

profitable to some, are to most readers tedious.- For which
cause, 1 have abridged- this, to make way for the next, writ-
ten by Mr Mons, a merchant of long -Indian experience,
out of whose journal 1 have taken the most remarkable ac-
tions of this voyage, beinom full of pleasant variety." But,
as weH observed by the eâitor -of 'Astley's CoUection, Par-
chas has rather curtailed than abridged, often leaving out
whole par raphs and inserting others in -an abrupt and
unconnect:9 manner, passine Qver places without any men-
tion, and speakincr of them, terwards as if they bad -been
mentioned before,'5 We have therefore used the farth r li-

berty of still farther abridging. hiý confused abridemen4
yet so, as not to omit any iýnformatîon that appeared at aU
interesting or usefuL.F,

We weii hed from. Blackwell, in the good ship the Globe,
on the 3d ianuarv,, 1611, boind for the East- Indies, and-
arrived at Saldanha the 2 isi May. Sailing thence on the

6th June, we passed noefar froin Mozambique, Comora,
and Pemba, and on the 3 Ist July passed before Point de

-Galle, in Ceylon. The 6th August we s ' aw land from the
ýopmast-head, and at 3 p. m. saw a tower or pagoda,_ and

a. ship bearing N.W. and came *nt----i ht fatboms about
three leagues off sbore,-near NegapaÏýalmi. Continuing our

course by E. we took on the 8th a boat belonging ta
San Thome. The 9th, at noon,, the town of Meliapore,
bore. N.N.W. two leagues off. The best mark by which to

know this place is a high bill up the country. There is a
sboal about two leagues south of PuUic-at4- and about a mile
or more from the shore, the N.E. end of it being about a
Jeague off. We went over the end of it in three fathoms;
but if you keep in ten or twelve fathoms, you will always bc
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safe. The 9th we ancbored off Pullicatt, which bore from
us W. by N. There is a cross to the north ofthe town, which
may he seen between two and three miles off shore, but ou

cannot sS the town. Not liking our situation, we weil9M
on the loth, and stood farther north, and anchored tin
in eight fathoms, the cross now bearing W. by S. the west.
ern point W. by N. and the northernmost point N.W.
The i Othe at noon, the governor sent off a boat for our

eentlemen, when Mr Brown and Mr Floris went on shore
in our skif, which, sunk when going over the bar; but,
blessed be Gode none of our men were drowned. Pulli-
catt is in 130 301," the variation being 10 15". The 15th

Captain Hippon went ashore to speak with the gozftmcu>
and returned aboard with all the merchants on the 16th,

zas they could have no frade.
. We set sail the same day for Pètepoly [Pattapilly,] and
en the 18th,, at five p. m. we made a tuft of trees near that
place, bearing fýcm, us N.F. by E. six leagues off, and at
seven p. m. we came to anchor in nine fathom--., the tuft
being then N. by W. five leagues. Ile 19th we ueighed

early, and came to anchor again in five fathoMs, two "gues
from the tuft, which theia bore &N.E. Presently there

came off to us two gingathm, or boats, by which our mer-
chants sent a letter on shore; and, in the afternoon, ano-
ther boat brought off a messenger, from. the sabandar,
who sent off two boats nekt day for our inerchants, wheri
Messrs Floris, Essingto'n, and Lucas went ashore, togeffier

with Adum Dounton, -the purser's mate, and one named
Lemon. The 2 1 st, our merchants sent off a letter', saying

they were kindly entertainecL Ile 28di, Mr Floris and
Simon Evans came aboard, when we weizhed for Muuli.
patam, in the road of which. place we arrived on the :30th.,
anchoring in three fathoms and a foot; the great tree,

whieh is the mark fbr the road, bearing from us W.N.W.
the southermost kind &W. by S. and the northermost

N.E. by E. The Slst, Mr Floris, Mr EssingtQc4 Simon
Evans, Cuthbert Whitfield, and Arthur Smith, went àshore
in our skiff to, rerna'*. 1 made the latitude to, be 1,5o 57P
and that of PattapiËy le 49,01

we

zNilore-corriýctly làt. 130 26N. and lon&W 2e E.from Greenwich.
-E.

3 The latitude of Masulipatam is 16' 5' N. but that mentioned in the
te,,,ýrt ýeems to apply to soine point not well defined, to the southwards.

ýet -ý ,Mm , - - -
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We wé ighed froin Patt@PillY rOad On the 11 th February,
1612, intending t roceed for Bantami and came to, an-
chor in the roÎd o that place en the 26th April,
four p. m. in' tbree and a half fathomig; P*Iomponian bear-
Ing N..Pula-tando N.-W. by N. Pulo-duo E. S..& the west-

ern point of Pulo.-range N. %V., by N. northerly, and its ut-

termôst point E., by N. northprly ; the easterwost island,
called Pulo-lima., joiningr to, the western point of Java. Im-

mediately after anchoriin Mr Spaldi ý and two, others
came aboard. Our merètants came onLard on the 31st

May, about four p. m. and we set sail that ni ht about nine,
steering N.N.E, with the wind at S. In tgé morning of

the 1 st June, the wind veered to, eastwards, aBd then to, the

north, with foul fflty weather, when we bore up and an-

chored'under PuIý-tando, in nineteen fathoms, lialf a Jeague

from, the shore. Between five and six next morniffiz W

again weighed, with the wind at S.E. steerinIN.-.T.W the

neairest land being S.W. six leagues off, whic was, a woody
island about four'»Jmiles Ionz, off which was a ledge of rocks.,
or a sand-bank,., About 4ht a. m.- I eýPied &om the tOP-

mut-head Luespers, ebight lea nws off. The 7th> about
ten a. m. we raised the hà of eompyne N.E. eight leagues
off, after which we never had less than ten fathoms. The

11 th we were lu lat. 1 Il N. and next morning from the top-
mast-head 1 espied the bigh land of Bintam, W« by N.

sonie, twelve leagues off.
The 4th Auowt, at nightý we weighed froin Patane

roads,* with thè_'ýwind at SS.W., and steered away N. W.

by W. for Siam, where we arrived- on the 14th, and an-
ehored in five fathoms, bavinz the southermost island

S., by El , of us, the eastermest E, by S. and the ri-ver's
mouth N. by W. 'Ile 3d November we weiËhed out

of the bay, where we left our men., and gravect eur. ship,

and hauled off from. the west to S.S.E. to get clear of the

island, and so steered away., . The 4thý at noon, 1 made

the ship to be in the lat. of 120 30', havin run in twenty-

three hours..only twenty.-five leagues, mIng our course
S.

The latitude of Pattapilly appears to have been taken with sufficient ac-

curaml.-E.
Àk By careless ataidgement, Purchm omit.9 üwr arrâd- here ý and, ow-

ing to, his inconcîmive narmtive of the nawigatioC4 we have here omitted
a rrood deal of the nautical rozwks,, whieh are quite u=nnected in the

and therefore of no
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S. U W,. with the wind northerly. We arrived at Patane
o 

t
n e 1 là.

He was after this at Siarn agaîn, and again at Patane,
and made a second vopge firom Masulipatam to, Bantam in
1614, and thence 1 o 1

L ng and in 161 But his journal is
so lame that 1 dare not express it. They arrived at the
Lizarâ on the 20th August, 1615, bavine sipent four yeari

and nearly eight months in this voyage.

SECTION XIV.

Notices of the preceding Voyage, by Peter Williainson 17oris.

INTRODICTION.

As the precedinLr journal of Nathaniel Marten is al-
most wbolly nautical,"tËîs narrative of Floris is chiefly con-

fined to the transactions4 occurrences, and adventures that
-happened on land, in the several countries at which they
touched in this voyage. Purchas teUs us, in the tifle of this
article,, that it was translated out of DuLch ; but whether by

himself or some other rom print or ma=-
., and whether

script, he is silent. He informs us likewise, that Floris was
cape merchant, or chief factor, in this voyage, and that he
died in London in 16115, two months after bis arrival frora
the ex.peditîon. This author is remarkable for several no-
table particulars respecting the affairs of the countries which
he visited, which sbews that he was curious, and for the

freedom with which he censures the actions of bis own coun-
trymen, the Hollanders, which may pass for a proof of bis

sincerity."-Astley.
§ 1. The Vo e to Pullicatt, Patapié

.yago y, Bantam, Patane,
and Siam.

Havîng covenanted and agreed with the right worsMp-
fui

5 This concluding sentence is the apology of Purchas for abbreviating
the narrative of -Marten, which he has dont in,,'so confused a nianner,
that we have been under the necessity of abridging it still farther.-E.

Purch. Pilgr. 1. S)-go Asti. 1. e5.
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ful governor and deputy of the English East India Coin-
pany, we embarked in the Globe, on the 5th January, 16 10 2
accordinir to the English style, being actually of the year

1611, an à set sail for Gravesend. Sailinà from. the Downs
on the ôth February, we came to Saldacnha, bay the cnst
May, where we found three ships. Two boats came aboard
of us, one from Isaac le Maire, and the other frora Hen-
rick Brouwer. Much refreshing was not here to be had at
this season, by reason of heavy rains, beinçr now their win-
ter, and the mountains covered with snow. We used great
diligence in searchincr for a root called ningo-im, for which
purpose -two of ree HoUand ships liad come here, one

being from Japan, that first discovered the secret. At
this time the new leaf only began to peep- forth, so that we
could nôt bave known it, if we had not received instruc.
tions. Its prope ' r time of ripeness is in December, Januar3r,
and February; and it is called kanna by the înhabitants.-z

Having filled our water-casks, and refreshed ourselves
with eight sheep and twenty cattleq we set sail from the

bay, leavins.there the boat of Isaac le Maire, commanded
by his son cob, who was to continue there till December,
bartering for hides and skins, and makiniy train-oil. Té
hini we gave letters for England. 'Near lierra de Nata4
on the 1 Oth June, we were in cyreat danger, a violent storm
of thunder, lightninge wind, anà rain, baving almost thrown
us ashore; but ýGod mercifully and powerfully gave us un.
expected deliverance.

The ist of August we fell in with the island of Ceylon at
Punta de Galle. The 6th we came before Ne,<rapatain,

being twentv-eight Dutch miles or lea ues wrong in our
reckonineý Îhe'M-"aps5 in.regard to that place, being very

false, which. might occasion great dan«er in the night, t1ýe
like happening to the -Hollanders. Ïeither found we the
island so broad as it is there laid down. Mr Mullineu,-.,

lays down Punta de Galle in 40, whereas it is 611.' To-'
wards evening we passed before the road, and could see

the hQuses very plainly. The î th, we passed Langapatam,'
where

This kanna, or supposed to be the same with the Ginseng
so highly prized in China for its restorative virtues. The Hottentots set
the same- value on and it is as rare to be met with in the Éountry at

tine Cape of Good Hope as in Eastern Tartar-;.-Ast't. 1. 436. b.
The liez- bétween, as de is in
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where the Hollanders bave a factory of which they are
very weary, having very little trade. The Sth, we came
before San Thome, and on the 9th, before Pullicatt, pass-

1111 0 r the shallows above a musket-shot, where we had
aly- Ze fathoms water. At this place two boats came

aboard of us, one from the sabandar, and another from the
Hollanders. The loth, the sabandar's men brought us a
caul, or safe conduct, allowing us to come safély ashore;
on which Mr Brown and 1 went ashore, but, by the roucrh-
ness of the sea, our boat upset, yet, God be thanked, none
o our men were drowned. The sabandar met usý com-
passionating our mischance, and appointed us a house,, pro-
misin o rocure letter from the king to the gover-

imess Lnda Haa.
On tbe 11 th, Jan Van Wersicke, the Dutch president on

t 'he coast of Corornandel, shewed us a caul from Wencapati
Rajah, the king of Narsinga, by which it was made unlaw.

ful fbr any one froin. Europe to, trade there, unless with a
patent or licence from Prince Maurice, and wherefore he
desired us to depart. We made answer, that we had a com-
mission from. the King of England authorizing us to, trade
here, and were thereýore determined to do so if we could.

Upon this there arose high words between us, but whicli
the sabandar soon ended, by informinz us that the «over-Ç..7 Z13
ness would be here in threé days, by whose deten-nination
we must be regulated. She came on the 17th, and Captain

Hippon coming then ashore, we made read to wait Upon
ber, but were delayed, and informed that Ye would send
for us next day. We strongly suspected the Holianders of
underhand dealings; and a-sno one came for us the next
day, we sent to the sabandar, who made answer, that as the
king bad granted an exclusive privilege to the Hollanders,
it was necessary for us to apply to his majesty for liberty to
trade; but as this would have required a delay of two
Inonths, which must ]ose us the monsoon for Patane, and
as the Hollanders bad prepared w send a present of two
elephants to the king, we resolved to proceed to Patapilly
and Masulipatam, towards which places we set sail.

Arrivinçr -on the 20th at Patapilly, the çrovernor sent usC
a CaU4 orlicence to land, which we did accordincy andCIY9
agreed with him for three per cent.3 custom, and sentgoods.

on

Li Prrc'ýý.,as it is called threc-ihîrà per cent. which, -M. the t.-cxet> we
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on shore, it being dètermined that Mr Lucas and Mr
Brown should remain there, while 1 went onwith the ship to
Masulipatam, the roadstead of which place was better. We
got there on the 3 1 st, when Zaldechar Khan sent us a li-
cence. We agreed to send a present to Mir Sumela, a
great officer under the king at CondaToli, and farmer of

his reveinues, that we might be secure against the chica-
nof the inferior officers.

e 20th January, 1612, Cotobara5 king of Badaya, or
Lollingana, 3 and Masulipatam, died, and great dist arbances

were apprehended; but Mir Masunîm wisely prevented
any troubles, by immediately proclaiming Mahmud Unim
Cotobara, a vounz man of great hopes, son to a brother of
the deceased king, who bad left no sons. His uncle had

submitted to the authority of the PersianS,4 but- the new
king evinced a spirit of independence, and disgraced Mir

Sumela, the fountain of tyranny and oppression.
The governor dealt fraudulently with me in regard to a

bargain of cloth and lead, pretending that he had agreed
with me only for 4000 pagodas, meaning by tbis disbonesty
to have increased the customs from, four per cent which

had been settled, to twelve: and when I insisted upon our
agreed ternis, he told me roundly, tbat he, being a mir, or
descendant of Mahomet, would be believed before any
Christian. Being at a loss how to deal with this disbonest
rogue, and not havin ý time to send to the new king at Gol-
c "daon or redress, 1 Êad at one time resolved to right my.
self by fbrcej as there seemed no means of brin 'ei 'n-cr him to
reason in a friendly manner; but, at last, by tge interven-
tion of some others of the Moors at Masulipatam5 we came
to a kind of an agreement.

Havincr thusconcluded our affairs at MasWipatam, and
those at Pattapilly being lik-ewise ended, and the monsoon

being favourable, we departed for Bantam, where we arri-
ved on the 26th April, 1612. We there found the Dutch
about to remove to Jacatra, in consequence of new and

beavy exactions establisbed by the governor of Bantam,
with whom, as we had no factory there at this time, we

have changed to thrce ; yet a littie farther on ît would apDý thatfuur

P cent. had been agreed for.-E.
i These titles are inexpücable, but in the sequel he appears to have

been king of Golconda.-E.
The Moouls are probably here meant, named Persians ky F!orfZS, be-

cause they used 4,111'e Persian lano,
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made an agreement to, pay three per centum for customs,

ý et not withotit some contest. By order ofCaptain David
lid(Ik-ýton, a fiictory liad been establislied at Succadania,

on thé Coast or Borileo, which was contintied hy Mr Spal-
(ling; but, ýas meters were carried on there, it seemed ' more
calculated fbr private interest than the public ladvantace of
the conipany. 1'lie ist o0tine we set sail froni 13anl"tli-im,
and clinie into the road of Patzine on the where we
foutid the Bantain, .1 ship of Enkliusen; froin the people
of which we were informed of the nianiiers and custorns, of
the country. We landed on the (26tli iii great state, taking
witli tis à prescnt to the value of'600 dollars, to accompany

our king's letter. We were well received, accorditig to the
custorns of the country, tbe Jetter beinc laid in a basin of
gold, and carried by an elepliant, accompanied by a band
of music, a numerous guard of lances, and niany small

fiags. "l'lie queen's court wzis very sumptuous. Theletter
was read, and a frec trade allowed us on payment of the

saine duties with the liollanders; and we left the court
withotit sceing the queen. We were theil conducted by
Datoii Laclimanna) the sabandar and officer appointed for

entertaining strangers, to a pace where a banquet of fruits
was prescnted to us. From thence we werc led to the bouse

of the Oran-cava Sirnona, where we h.-ad. another banquet.
Next day the queen sent us nicat and fruits aboard.
The 3d July there departed fi-om hence a Dutch pijinace

called the Greyhound, for Japan. The master's mate of
this, vessel had broucrht a letter from William Adams, an

Englisliinan residing iii apan, directed to tlie English at
Bantam ; and by hiin we sent tlie compziny's letters to Mr

Adanis, which lie promisal to deliver with his own hands.
We had no other means of transmittin(y this Jetter, as the

Japanese were at enmity witli the government of Patane,
and liad even burnt that place twice within five or six years.

We had niuch ado to cet Jeave to build a fire-proof ware-
house at this place, but were at kngth, assigned. a place close
by the Dutch bouse, thirty fathoms long by twenty in

breadtli on which we built a house forty-eight-feet Ion çr by
twent-v-four feet wide. Their exactions were very uiirea-

sonable, arnountinqm, besides the charges agreed upon, to
4000 dollars; whicý, however, we submc>îtted to pay in hope
of future advanta(res. We were sore afflicted liere -with

sick-ness, even as i? the plague had raged in our -;.zhip. Cap-
tain
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tain 1-rippon, (lied on the 9.th of July ; und on openin tbe
box marked No. 1, Mr Brown was fotind his appoîtite(fsuCý
cessor, but as lie wa8 already dead, No. 2 was opeiled, by

which Mr 'l'hornas E -gs'infrton .vas notiiiiinte(l, wlio accord-

iiigly nssuined the cominand. At this place we stiffýred
inucli in ' jury from thieves, some of which came into otir
house one iiiglit, wliere we always had a ]amp burning, and
-stole 283 dollars ont of niv chest, besideî other goods;

tliou(rli fliere were fifieen I)Crsons slec ing in the house, be-
s i d es 'a large 1)1,-,ick dog, ahd a %vatcýl liept in our yard.

Tliesc cire u instances occasioned suspicions against some of
our own people, but we could never corne to any certainty.
1 and Jolin Parsons, with. six more, were left here nt

Patatie to conduct thc business ofthe factory, and the ship
,dcl)ai-tcýl on the Ist of Atifrust for Siam. 1 wislied after-

wards to liave written to C,,,tptain Essinerton at Siam, to in-
foi-ni him ofthe bad market 1 had for our lawns, but bad
no opportunity of'semling a letter by sea; and not less than
four persons wgether durst venture ce 1) land, on account of
the dan 'ger froni tygers, and bec.,itise tiiere were many rivers

,to cross b the wayq owinc to Which their demands werey t?
very higli, and 1 had to wait an opportunity. In Selitein-
ber, the king of Jor, or Jolior, over-ran the environs of
Pan or Pahan, burning ali before him, and likewise the
iiei(,Yhbourhood ot'Campona Sina5 wliich occasioned great
dearth at Pahan.

The cause of our lack of trade here, wliere, four years
before, 1 had seen sucli quick sales, as if ail the world could

not have provided sufficient conimodities, was chiefly, that
the Portuguese had brought an abundant supply to Malac-
ca; besides which the gollanders liad filled Bantam and
the Moluccas with goods, and also to the trade carried on
by the Moors at Tanasserini and Siam, and at Tarangh, a

haven newly discovered near Queda, on the western coast
of Malacca; the Guzerats, others from. Negapatan, and the
English, all contributincr to glut the market, so that the ru-
mour only of such largte) supDplies is sufficient to keep down
-the prices for ten years; irisomuch tliat 1 cannot now clear

,five per cent. where formerly 1 could have gotten four for
one. Ail these things considered, 1 dîspatched a cargo on
the Sth October in a junk of Empan, fbr Macasser, send-
ing John Parsons as cliief factor. On the 9th, two junks
arrived from Siam, one of which brought me letters frona

Captai n
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Captain Essington and Mr Lucas, saying they had much
trouble and few sales, both because thé country was already
IWI of goods, and because the governments of Cambodia,
lâniam, and Jangoma, were preparing for war against

ýSiarn.
The 25th, several junks departed from Patane for Bor-

-neo, Jumbi, Java, Macassari Jortan, and other places;
among which was the juiik belongin to the Orancay R,ýjah

Indramonda, bound for Bantam, aCthence b ' y Jortan, Am.-
boina, and Banda, to Macasw. I cannot imagine how the

Hollanders should suffer these Malays, Chinese, and Moors,
and even assist them. in carrying on a free trade over aU

India, while they forbid it to their own servants, country-
men, and brethren*, on pain of death, and loss of their

goods. It is surely an instance of reat ignorance or en 
1-thus to allow Mahomedans and Vathens to irrow ricye;

rather than their own countrymen sbould gain a Uving, and
a sip that the punishment of God is coming upon them.

lhe Globe -arrived here from Siam on the 11 th Novem-
ber, having been eight days on the passage. She had ar-

-rived on the 15th of August preceding in the road of Siam,
,and cast anchor in three atgoras at high-water: but next
day, the water ebbing thirteen hours on end, sbe was left
only in seven feet, fortunately on soft mud, so that she re-
ceived little injury. When again afloat, she was removed
to another anchorage, where there were three fathoms at
low-water, being four leagues frum t-he bar. The town lieth
un the river, some thirty leagues from the sea. Se"ng

of their arrival, the sabandar and the goyernor of
Mancockl a plue on the river, came back along with their

maessengers to reèeive the letter frora the king of England
ta their sovereign, but elliefly for the sake of the expected

presents. Captain Feièngton and Mr Lucas accompanied
them to the town, where the ' y were presented to the kM*«

en the 17th September, and received. assurànces of a
trade, the king giving each of them a small golden cup, and

some little article of dress. The covetous mandarins, or
-officeîrs of the crown, would have couinteracted. the royal

-permission of free trade, by taking every thing they pleased
at prices of their own niaking, and paying when they

pleased,J

Rather Banhvk, ncar the mouth uf the river Menan.-Astl. L
438.11.
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pleased ting in short more corruptly than those in any
otlier partof India, though assuredly the rest are bad

enough: bu4 on complaint being madý to the kin he gave
orders not to, inolest the English in their trade; a r which

ali their Lroode' were carried to a house assigned them by
the kine being the best brick house in Siain, and close to
that of the Hollanders. The time when our people were
at Siam was the season of the rains, when the whole coun-
try was covered with water.

On the 26th October there ariose such a storm of wind
as had not been remembered by the oldest of the natives,
tearing up trees by the riots, and occasioning extensive de-

solation. Among other things destroyed on this Scasion,
the monument which had been erected by the reLýnîng
king, m* menwry of his father, was overthrown. Our'ship,
the Globe, very narrowly escaped, by the diligent care of
Mr Skinner and Samuel Huyts, and by means of dropping
a third aRchor, affer she had àrifted, with two, anchors,
froïn six fathoms to four, she wu at length brought up,
when only a mile from the ]and. On this occasion Mr

Skinner was beaten from the anchor-stock, and very
stranizelv recovered. Five men were drowned, one of
whori ý«vas supposed to bave been devoured by a whale,

which was seen about the time when he disappeared-Il Aîter
ï-aging four or five hours, the swrm suWded, and the sea

became as calm as if there had been no wind. Yet a tem-
pest continued aboard the Globe, occasioned, as was're-

ported, -by the unreasonable conduct of the master, who
Vas therefore put under arrest, and Mr Skinner appSnt-
,ed in his roomý on which this tempest also subsided. Théir

trade alse was too much becahned, although this had for-
-merly been the third best place -of -trade in all India, after

Bantam and Patane, the cauges of which. falling oÎT will be
best understood by the following narrative.

16 Whales are not; of this description. Perbaps Mr Floris bad said à
Dutch, by a greatfish, rneaning surely a shark. Alt this place Purchu

observes, in a side-note,," that the road of Siam îssafé, éxcept in a S.
S. W. wind."-E.
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d0. Narrative of siranze Occurrences in Pecit, Siam, Johor,

_Patane, and t1S adjacent
ZD

Siam, forrnerly a mi -' hty and ancient kingdom, had been,
not long before, subdued, and rendcred tributary to, Pegu,
vet did not continue long under subjection. On the death
ýf the ldng of Siain, two of bis sons, who were brouglit up
at the court of -Pegu, fled from thence to, Siam. The eldest
of these, called in the Malay language, Raja A *, or the

fierv li-incr set himself up as ki g of Siam. Pe it was
whom, the Portucruese used to call the Black King of Siain,
Acrainst him. the king of Pegu sent bis eldest son and in-

tended successor, who was slain in these wars, and was the
occasion of the almost total destruction of the kingdom of
Pegu, and caused the loss of many millions of lives. The
kin" of' Pe(yu, wlio, was of the race of the Bramas, was sore
grieved for the loss of bis son, and caused most of bis chief
iýeguan nobles and military officers to be put to, death on
the occasion. This caused mueli perturbation and confu-
sion, so that his tributary kings, of wbom there were twen-

ty, revolted daily ,,iga,.nst im. At lencth, encouraged by
tbese defections, Rajah. Api, or the Wack Kin(y of Siam,
went to war against the king of Pegu, d even besieggred

the capital city of Uncha, orý-Pegu, for twaollmonths, but was
forced to, raise the siecre and return to, Siam.ZD

Not long after this, on account of a crreat pestilence and
famine, the kirier of Pegu found himseF under the necessi-
ty of surrendering himself and all bis lx-easures to, the king
of Taneu, that he might not fall into the hands of the king
of Arracan, who was coming against him. with a prodigious
army :. Yet the king of Arracan easily made himself master

of the city and kingdorn of Pegu, then almost depopulatect
by famine and pestilence,-» The kinor of Arracan now pro.

-posed to cro, against Tançyu; but the kino- of that country
sent ambassadors to, him at Arracan, offerincr to, deliver up
to him a cekain portion of the treasures of Pegu, toge-ther
ivith the ffhite Elephant and the king of Pegu's daughter,

of whom 1 saw at Arracan in 1608; even offéring ei-
ther to zive- up the king of Pe u or to, put him to, death.9
This tbe kincr of Tangu afterwards did, by slayino, him
w1th a plion, or wooden pestel with whic. they stamp rice;
for being of the race of Brarna, it was not lawfiul to shed bis

blood.
6
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blood. In this manner was the niighty empire of Pegu

brouglit to ruin, soi ti ' tat at th18 day iliere is no remem-
brance of it.' The kinir of' Arracan gave char e of the

town and fortress of Siriach, [Sirian] upon the river of
Pegu, to Philip de Brito, de Nicote, to whom he gave the
designation of Xenga, signifyinir the honrst; which honour
and confidence Xenga rçqýite'd by taking his son a pri-,
soner three or four years afterwards, and ransomed him for
19100,000tacrcransaiidtengaleasofrice. Britoyetdorni-
neers in Sirian, and cares for nobody.

By the destruction of the power of Pegu, Siam recover-
ed its independence, and bath since brought under subjec-
tion the kingdoms of Cabodia, Laniangh,' Jangoma, Lu-
gor, Tanasserini, Patane, and several others. In 1605 Ra-
jah Ahi, or the Black King, died without issue, and left the

kingdom to his brother called the lf'*IiiteKiii,rr, who was a
covetous prince, yet enjoved his kingdoms in peace. He
died in 1610, leaving sevjr.-,il children behind him, on which
«reat troubles arose in à-be kincydom. While lie was on his

àeathbed,. he caused his eldesnt son to be slain, a voung
prince ofgreat, hopes, at the traitorous instigation of'one ýJf
the chief lords of Siam, named Jockroinineway, Who having
rnany slaves thought to make hiniself king. The presently
reigming king was the second son of the White King,. and
soon after his accession put the traitoir to death who had
occasioned the slaughter of his elder brother, Among his

numerous slaves Jockrommeway bad 280 Japanese, Who,
thinking to revenge the deatli of their master, and to at-

chieve some meniorable exploit, went immediately in arms
to the palace, which they surprised, ïetting possession of
the king and all his court, and compe ed him to deliver up
to them, four of his principal nobles, whom they immediate-
]y slew, as the chief causes of their master's death. Havina
the kincr in their hands, they forced Iùm to subscribe wi!th

his ow-i blood tio such agreement as they pleased to dictateý
taking some of the chiet' palaposl or priests for hostages,

and so deparýed witli much treasure after niuch violence,
VOL. VIII. F the

This is tO bc understood of 16ig, when Floris was there. After
many revolutions, the empire of Pegu was re-established by a tribe calil-

ed the Binnas, and now subsists in great power and splendour, includiri',
Ava, Arracan, Pegu, and Siam.-E.

Probably Laos, the capital of which is named Laushang.-E.
Called by çtlicr Nvr 1 %,ite:ý5 Talc-po'i, or Talc-poius.-As-1. 1. 440.
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Siamese bein bl , to right themselves. On this occa-
sion the kin ms of Cambodia and Laos rebelled, as did
also one Banga de Laa in Pegu. The king of Lanianghi,
or Lanshang, in Laos, came last year, 1611, with an army
into Siam, within three days journey of Odija, 4 hoping to
have found the kingdom. stilf involved in the broils occa-
sioned by the Japanese slaves. But as they were gone.,the
kinz of Siam went out with an army to meet him, and he
retired to Laos. These two kings, of Cambodia and Laos,
are said to have confederated together, and to have resol-

ved to march tocether next April, 1613, in hopes to dis-
possess the young king of Siam, who is about twenty-two,
years of age; but which they are not likely to effýct unless
by the aid of treason among his principal subjects. Thus
it was our hard fate to hit upon these bad times, so, ill fitted
for trade.

For various reasons we resolved to winter with the ship
in Patane. The 31st of December, 1612, the queen of

Patane went to sport herself, accompanied by above 600
proas. She lay first at Sabraugh, where we went to, pay
our compliments to her along with the Hollanders, when
for thefirst time we were permitted to sec and speak with
her. She was a comely old woman of sixty years of age,

tafl, and of a majestic appearance, havin never seen any
one to, compare with her in all India. àe was accompa-
-nied by her immediately youncrer sister, who was next beir
to the throne, and commonly called the voung queen, yet
an unmarried, ý Ztýîn about forty-six vear; of age; and had

likewise alonom er the little daufy-hter of another sister,
who was marrie4l to Rajah Siack, brother to the king of Jo-

hor.3 After some conférence, she ]et fall the curtain,'as a sig-
nal for our departure, and it was signified to us that we shou d

come again next day, which we did, and were well enter-
tained. On this occasion twelve women and children danced
before the queen, ana performed as well as I bad ever seen
in the Indies. Then all the gentility present were com.-

manded to dance, or at least to make the attempt, which
caused no small laughter. We even and the Hollanders

had to exbibit ourselves, which m-ightily amused the queen.
She had not been out of her palace for seven years be.fore

tili

4 Called likewise Judia, or Siam.-E.5 Called by some Jor, Jocr, or Johore.-Astl. 1. 440. c.
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till now, when sbe went on purpose to hunt wild buffaloes
and bulls, of which there are many in the countr * As she

passed along with her train of proas betweeii our Luse and
the ship, she was saluted by several cannon from the ship,
and by musket-shot from the shore.

During the November ând December of this-'winter,
1612, the waters had been higher, owing to the gi-eààt-c'on-
tinuance of the rains, than ever had been known in the me-
mory of man, so thîit much cattle died and many bouses

were swept away, and a vast deal of harm done. The 2cth
January, 1613, we got news, by a Dutch ship from Siam,
that Mr' Lucas had sold more than balf of bis oods, of
which the king bad bouLrht a large portion, ang that he
would not permit bis officers to carry away the goods,

under pretence of bis name, without a signed warrant.
We had also news from Queda, that the Portû-ztw-ýýe, with

10-00 men ftom San Thorne, had ta-en the factôry of the
Hollanders at Pullicatt, slain their men, and carried aw

their goods. In March, 1 sent away the -ship for Siam WM
more goods.

The king of Paban' had married a younger sister of the
queen of Patane, whom she had not seen ?br twentv-eizht
years. Having requested a visît of her sister inefféctuý1ly

by solemn embassies, she detained all the junks of Siam,
Cambodia, Bordelongh, Lugor, and other piaces, th at were

laden with rice for Pahan, and sent out all her maritime
force, consisting of about seventy sail, with 4000 men, un-
der the command of Maha Rajah, Datou Bessar, and the
Orancay Sirnora, with orders to bring her sister to Patane,
either by force or persuasion. The king of Pahan will
have much ado to defend himself, owing to the great dearth,
and the burning of bis house, Lyranaries, and rice; it is also
reported that the king of Johor is preparing to go in per-
son against Pahan, while the king of Borneo is making
ready for succour.

In April, 1613, there arrived several junks from. Cambo.
dia and China; and in May I received letters ftom Siam,
givinçr notice that the Globe had arrived thereý and that
sales were very brisk. 1 was now busy in preparing a
cargo for Japan ; and expecting to do some fyood there

with Chinese commodities, 1 borrowed 30000 doW of the
queen

N-amed in some writers Pam or Paban-, -B.
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queen for three or four months, allowing six per cent. inte-
rest to, the queen, and one per cent. to le tr-easurer. We

iiow received bad news from Bantam, stating tbat Campo-*
china bad been twice burnt down, and the English factory

consumed full of cloth. The Hollanders likewise bad made
great loss. We were informed also of a large English ship

in (rreat distress at Pulo Panian, a great mortality being
-

in
among ber people.' Intellîrrence was also received that thýe
military force of Acheon had besieged Johor.

The 12th July, the kinci of Pal)an arrived at Patane,
much acrainst his wili, accompanied by lus wife, who was

sister to the queen of Patane, and also by two sons. He
left his own country much oppressed by poverty, fiâmine,
fire, war, and rebellion. He brought intelligence that the

Acbeeneers bad taken Jahor, and liad carried awaY ail the
ordnance, slaves, and every thincy of value, Rajali Bouncy%.D n

son and his children bein,(Y niade prisoners, and the king
of Johor baving fled to, Bintam. Several Flollanders a!so,
who happened to be in a ship at Johor, were taken anA
slain. The siefre lasted twenty-nine days. N-ý,one-of t1k
grandees of Patane went to receive and entertain the king
of Pahan ; and the only attention paid to him, was by k-ill-
ing all the dogs in the phice, as be bas an aversion to docts.

'Wé saluted hi-M' with our small arms as he passed our bouse,
-which gratified him much, on which bc invited us to, visit

Ihim and trade at his town.
The 16th July we got intelligence that Captain Saris was

at Mackian on his way to Japan; as also that Sir Henry
iMiddleton had died on the 24th of May, of grie-àr as was

supposed, for the situation of the 'Fraciýes-increase, whicli
lav a«round with ali ber masts out, one side only bein(r

sbealed, as of thirty-three of ber crew remaining most o-»'f'
lhem were sick. An hundred English, a greater number
of Chinese who were hired to work upon ber, and ei 'ah t
Dutchmen, had all died of some strange sick-ness. Capt'1.1111.
Schot, beloncrincs to the Dutch company, bad taken the
castle and island of Solor, with a great quantity of sandal

wood. -111 the Moluccas also they bad done much injury to
the Sp.-,iniards,- and a hot war was there expected. The
:3 1 st -of Juiv the king of Pahan visited our factory in frretit1 zi

state, and made us cyreat prornises of -ind entertainment in
his

7 ihis was 1.ýýe Tradeý-increase.-Purch.
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his country. T lie Ist of August, the queen sent for us to,
court, to, be present at a great feast priven in honour of the

t> 
Zn)

kincr of ýPahan ; after which a comed was acted by wo-n y
men, after the Javan manner, beincy in very antic dresses,

which was very p!e.,,is,,,trit to behold. n On the 9tli the king
of Pahan departed on his return to, his own country, havinçr
been made a laughing-stock by the Patancers: But his

wife, the sister of the quecti of Patanc, rcfùsed to leave
him, croincr back along with him and lier sons, after bavin

spent ail she had instead of cretting presents. On the 16tý
1 had a letter froni Thoniasiret at Macasser, complaining
of a bad market, anù informing me that John Parsons had

become frantic: He said likewise that lie had purchased a
junk for the purpose of coming away; but that in therne.-n

tii-ne the Darling haël come thelre laden with cloth, for the
purpose of settlincr a factor at that place.C y

Rajah Indra -ýýlonda arrived at Patane'on the 18th of
Septernber, bavin(y croile 1 rom lience on the 9.5th October.'
He had been to Macasser and therce to Banda, wSere lie
made a crood market, and had brouclit back aboi t 200

sockles ofmace and a crreat parcel of iautineçrs. He broughtýD ZD - C
me ýa letter froci '-,'.icliard Welden. Ne ]liçevise inforiued
me of the state of Banda; -where the Dutch creneral, Peter
de Botý had administered severe justice, liancrincr some of

liis men for sleepinz on their watch; owîn" to which, seve-
ral liad deserted to the Bandanese, and ten had become
:ýIalioi-netaiis., who could not be recovered. N.'either has
*the Dutcli crarrison a ny controul over the-,aatives of Banda,
any fardier than that thev compel. ail junks to, ride at an-
chor under the cruns- of their castle, and command the
seas there by the nuniber of their ships : But on the land,
they dare not even give a bad word to any of the Banda-

nese. l'lie Glob.- arrived acrain at Patane on the 23d of
Septeinber from Siani, britiginc me a Jetter from. Mr Lu-

had not, 1-pceiv,,-ýd any ititelligence of the. fate of
the'goods sent to Jawroîn a, as the passa(rcs were obstructed

on account of the w-ars between the people ofAva, and La-
-iiian,Yh, or Lan-sliau(r, in Laos. The kinry of Ava is said
to, have taken ýS1riaugh, or Sirian, and to'Lve caused the

Xenca, Philip de Brîto de Nicote, to be put to death. The

This :nList iia,#,e becn of the year, ýnC SQ e,.Içpress-
ed.-E.
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ýing of Siam is in fear of an attack from. the king of Aýa
in Lyreat force, for which reason he has crood watch kept on

hîijfrontiers. At this time I repaid my"'J debt to the queen
in Id.

6'n the 4th of .0ciobrer, being the first day of the Maho.
metan Lent or fast of Ramedaný -a terrible fire occurred in

the town, or fort rather, and court of-Patane, occasioned by
the following eventrÉ Datoo Besar and Datoo Lachmmma,

who dwelt near each other, were ýthe-richest in Javan slaves
nt this place, except Rajah Shey. The Javan -slaves bad

threatened to kill Datoo Besar, Lachmanna, Rajah Sitter.
bangb, and others, which came to their knowledge; on

which Besar called his sla ves before him. to, examine into,
the matter, which they utterly denied. Yet he ordered two,
who were Most suspected to be bound, which the po"la
of the slaves would not suffer, wherefore Besar immediate.,

ly dispatched him with his criss or dagger. The Javan
slaves were so enraged at this, that they would have wreak.
ed their vencreance on their master bad he ot been proi -
tected by his other slaves: But in their fur ' y, they slew ali
that came in theïr way, and set fire -to the housess beinc;
joined by the slaves of Lachmanna; and beinir now above
a hundred persons, they ran to the great gate called Punta

Gôrbangh., setting fire to all the bouses on both sides as
they went, so that the whole town was -burnt except a few
bouses, which were the queen's court or palace, those of the
Orancayo Sirnora and of Batoo, Bandarai and the maeed or

mosque. While running along the street, the Javans car.
ried al]. the best of the female slaves alone with them) and

remained masters of the place tiR one in %t'he afternoon, no
one daring to, oppose them.

We and the Bollanders were not without fear during
this tumult, as the slaves threatened to destroy both our

factories, for which reason we kept strong watch, and 'sent
aboard for as many armed men as could ýe spared ' from. the
Globe. On their being landed and set in order, we resol.
ved to march out and oppose the insu 'gents, who ;were now

actually comiDg.down to assail us; but learning from their
spies of our- strength and comingr aguinst themi the
into the countr 

y retired
.y, and fled by quaYe-bouca to, Bordolonch,

and Saingora, and so forwards. Thus, without any harm

by us received, we got the honourable name of the Deènd.
ers of Strangers. The Javans were afterwards pursued to

ý little
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little purposei three or four sick men only beine taken;
and what became of the rest was not known while «we ré.,

amed in the country. This is the third time that Patane
kas been burnt down within a short space, havi -g been
twice bdore fired by the Japanese.

On the .9. 1 st October we took our leave of the queen, wh -0
presented Captain Essington and me with grolden-handled

crisses. We lefit in the fàctory William Ebei-4 Robert Lit-
tleword, and Ralph Cooper, withÀetters also for Mr Lucas

at Siam. Thé same day, the ifee-9 arrived quite unex.
pecteNlly. They had been at Johor, where they had goue
ashore ; and -before they could return to the ship, the fleet
of Acheen came before the town to besi e it. Whereupon, fi
the Dutch factors sent a letter on boarZ desinng them to,
send thirty armed men by land, and to, bring the ship as

high up the river as possible to, fight.against the Achee-
neers. Bu4 on account of shoals, the ship could not be got
-far enough up the river to be of service, and after twenty-

nine ds siege the town was surrendered upon composi-
tion. '. y this surrender twenty-three Hollanders remain-
ed prisoners, and twelve -got aboard the HOPE4 in which

there reznained no one to command, except the mastes
mate and one assistant., Iley resolved to proceed for Pa-
tane, but were driven. by a- storm on the coral ground of
Borneo, and by a chaiige of wind were driven upon Pulo,

Condor. Being unable to shape their course for Patane,
they souL7ht for refreshments at Warellas, where they found
a good 1ýay; but the people being inimical, they could not
procure any provisions. They came at length to Patan-é'--
with only eighteen men, most of whom lay in a pitiful con.

dition in their births. This ship brought 70,000 rials of
eight, or Spanish dollars, and twenty-nine packs of India
cloth.

3. F-oyagge to Masulipatam, and Incidents durino,- a nir
,Stay at that Place.

We set sail from, Patane on the 22d October, 1613, and
on the 25th we were in with the most southerly of the islands
of Ridang, in lat. 6D N. of which there are about eighteexi

or

Il Frorn the sequel, and likewise as mentioned by Purch3s in a side.
noteflie Hope appeam +àO bave been a Duteh ship--E,
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br twenty, « In the evenin g of that day we came to the Ca-
-pas,--three small isleý, about. thîrteen'leagues from the Ri-
dang -islands,- and two leagues from--tbe. continent. The

26th, we -saw Pulo T-yaman, twenty-eight lengues S.S.E.
from. the Capas. The 29tb,- . being calni, we came to Pul'o
-Titig*-,,where, if you ke i i teen fathoms, there is. Do-
thing to be féa'red but wliut mwý-be seen. ' 'The 1 st Novem-

.ber we saw the point of Jantana, or Jobor, and the mount
.on thé-islànd of Bintam, and came next morning-irî sight
.of n-edra-branca; - about ten o*clock a. m. we came to the
'dangerous reef tbat projects four leagues out ïo -sea from.
-the point. of Johor. 1 John - Huigens van Linschoten de-
"Scribes this shoal well, which we passed not without dan-
ger, baving the point and three little islands - W.S. W. froni

'US. It- is good to keep to leewards till you - brîng these
-little islands- in one line with the point of Johor, and Pie-

-dra-branca open with the is] é* of Bintam. Piedra-branca
Is a rock all-covered, with sea-fowl, and so bedunged. as to,

mak-e its top appear wbite, whence its name, which signifies
'the white-roclýc, or stone.

Till the 7thý- we were every day turning up azainst the
current till we aot Past the river of Johor5 and ýboUt two
-leagues-from !ýjncýpura. -On the 8th> when close to the
strai4 several proas came aboard us, those in them being
'Salettes. 

0
who were sub ects to, the king of Johor, w o ve

inostly byfishincr always remainingIn- their proas' with
wives and C ildren - From these people we learnt that

-the king of Acheen bad sent back Rajah Bouny Soe to
'Johor, who was younger brother to the former king; and,

'having married him to bis sister, crave him thirty proas andC
-ý?000 Acbeen soldiers, with a gooâ supply of ordnance and

,otber -necessaries, ordering him to rébuild the fort and
tovn of Johor, and to reign there as a dependant on Acheen.

We bere took a pilot to carry us throuLh the àraits.. We arrived -on the 1 ýth -Decembêr at -Masulipatam,
where we found air -Ený)ish sbip and two Holland ships.

We were told that Nir Sadardi was now out of place, and
that the government was in -the bands of Atma Khan and

Busebulleran. The En mlish ship was the James, which. was
Sent exipriessly to seconns in-our voyage and brought us
letters,'with wbich. Messrs. Marlow, 1)Uis, Guméy, and
Cob came aboard the Globe. The .21st 1 went ashore

the others, when we werie met by 117entacadra, the
son
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son of Busebullèran5 -,together -with ' the . sabandar, _ an * d
other Moors, and were well received. They presented us

s, and- gaye-- to. director Warner and mewith several tésýerîft 
éi h at firstl refused, suspectinc somefine-horse-,e*cb, wb e ZD

tréachery, bu*f was compelled-to accept. 1 took a caul, or
licence for trade, the customs beincr settled at four per cen-
tum, and immediately landed goods.

The 2,5th January, l614,.the James departed for Patta-

pilly, and sailed from thence on'the 7th February, for Ban-
tam. On the 18th February 1 went to Narsipnor, and on

the 19th the ship was brought into the river, dra»%Ving nine
three-fourths feet, and having ten -and-a-half feet water, con-

trary to, the reports-of some wbo wished us no good. 1 re-
turned to, Masulipatam, on the 23d, whence 1 dispatched- a
pean with Jetters to Mr Aldworth at Surat. That day Ïhere

arrived a. navette from Pegu, in which came Cornelius
Franke, by whom we.were informed that the kinçr of Ava

had certainly taken the, fort- of- Serian, and slain all * the
Portuguese, and that Xenga, or Philip*.Britto de Nicote,

was either . spitted . or soulath-dz this event having takçn
place in March last. The king of Ava had. given, orders
for rebuilding the town, to which, - he bad invited the, Pe-. uers with many fair promises. -. He.had gone ffi)m thence,

lor Tanasserim, where he was joined by Bancra ' Dela, and
50,,000 Pefruers, who had been - béibré - under the king -of
Siam. The Moors in Masulipat-am were greatly rejoiced
at this news, hoping by its means to. recover the trade of
-Pegu, and immediately made preparati.Qns for, sending two_
ships there in September. there came news of

eleven ships having arrived at Goa, eigerht of them. froin

.China, and three from Malacca, by wl-àch. the mark-et price

of (roods was much réduced; but, fortunately. for me, I had

almost finished my business before.
1 In April, Atma Khan departed fur Golconda,. to render

up his accounts, the year coming then to a close. It was
well for lÎim that the king had deposed his great treasurer.,

-aiv-in(r the office to, Malek Tusar,, who wasý the -friend, of

Atma Khan and well for us likewisej'as the dehts duê-by
these

This strainge word is unintelligible; but we have formerly given the
history of Nicote from de Faria, by whom he îs said to have beeq im-
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these governors are go'd while they continue in place, but
otherwise doubtful.

The 18th of May, atfive p. m. Captàin E'ssino-ton died
of a sudden beat, havine eaten bis dinner at the Ïalle. He
fiad some boils about îýîm, which are very common at that
season; one of which, on bis shoulder, was-very large, and
would not break, which was supposed the cause of bis
death. 1 went immediately on board, and put the ship in-

to the best ordeýJ could. The people all refused to sub.
mit to any iDthef commander but me, yet 1 thought it a de
basement to -tread in the steps of m under-merchant,
wherefore 1 committed the charge to 1Z Skinner, in hopes

that he and the rest would do every thing for the best, and
returned myself to Masulipatam. I herê found three per.

son5ý' who, said they were sent with letters from. Obiana,
queen of Pullicatt, Jaga Rajah, the governor of that place,
and of St Thome, anýr Apa Condaia, secretary to the great
king Wencatad Rajah, in which the$ promised, if 1.would,

come thither, that they would give me a place opposite the
fort at Pullicatt, with all the p'-'rivileges I could wish, and
many other fair promises. But remembering how I and

the James had been entertained there, 1 could give 'little
credit to these assurances; yet,, at lengtb, it was atizreed.
that one of the messengers should remain with me while the

other two went back with one of my people, by whom, 1
sent letters to, the before-mentioned personsý as also, to the
kincr, in which, after recapitulating the bad entertainment
we ad formerly receîved at Pullicatt, I oiTered that we
would return to trade in the country, if they would send us

the king's caul, or safé Iconduct, in due form.
The , 29th of July, four persons arrived as ambassadors,

accompanied by my man Wéiýgaü. These men came from
Wencatad Rajah, the crreat king of Narsingo-a or Velore,3

brinirincr me a cau4 or safe conLct and licence, with an
Abestiam, which is a white cloth on which the kings own

hand Is printed in sandal or saffron; as also a caul from.
the queen of Pallicatt, tozecher with letters from. Jaza Ra-
jah, Tima Rajah, Assa Condaia, and others. ThikinWs
letter was written on a leaf of grold, in which, after apolo-
gising for the former faults comnu'tted against us in Pulli-

catt,

appears at this place equivalent to the Carnalic, and Va-
]ore seems to, have been the residence of the h-in-.-.E.C
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catt he desired us to return into his country, and chuse a
place to our.own liking, where we mîght build a bouse or
castle according to, cur own pleasure, with other privileges.
He even -gave me a town of about 400 pounds of yearly re-
venue, wit a promise to, do more for me at . my arrival.
The Hoil. ders had wrought much against this; but theïr

words had not now so much force,, and the inhabitants

grieved to see the En cylish sbips passingr by every year with.
out any profit to tbem, and therefore,%"' making their com«
plaints to, the king, had occasioned these friendly offers.
My man Weingali had been in the presence of the king,
and even had spoken with bim, the king having laid his
hand on his head, and presented him. with a temifè-3 1
kept the ambassadors with me, allowing their daily charges,

till the ship might come into the road, and that 1 had time
to consider the proposals.

In August there was a greater flood at Narsipoor than
bad ever been known, at least for the last twenty-nine

yeam So much so, that whole hills of sa1tý many towns,
and vast quantities of rice, were swept away, and ý=y
thousands of men and cattle drowned. , In this great mun-
dation, the water was three yards deep on the common

highways. In Golconda, which has a branch of this river
'eat is dry in summer, above 4000 houses were washed

away. Two stone bridgesý one of nineteen and the other
of fifteen arches, as art1cial]y built in my jWoment as any
in turOpeý whîch are ordi*iiarily at Jeast three fathoms
above the water, were three feet under water on tbis occa.
sion', and -six arches of the nineteen were washed away.
This bridgé might well compare with the one at Rochester
in England.

The 4th October, our ship having been new sbeathed,
came over the bar without hurt, beùiýÉr hitherto detained by
foul weather. 1 now called loudly fer payment of the debts
due me, and wrote on. the &ubject the third time to the
cour4 insisting to be paid-ýbot ýýnc1pa1 and interest.
Upon this they wrote to Mir Mah Rasa and thé Sa-
bandar to satisfy me. The 25d the ship dame into the road

wý
of Masulipatam, and 1 t )k ër for havm*g- our oods

Ookshipped. On the 25th, jaei s cam of the death of bWe2-
catad

In all . probability a dress, t e ordimry mark of honour given 1?y
PrincC5 in the caeý-E8
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.catad Rajah, king of Narsinga, after bavîn r igned fiftyyears, and that his three wives,, of Ilwhom. 0 y2a, queen
of Pullicatt, was one, had burhéd themselves alive aloncr
.with his body. Great troublee were dreaded on this-occa-
sion, and the Hollanders were much afraid of their new-

,built castle at Pullicatt;' but soon afterwards there carae a
reinforcement to, its garrison of sixty-six soldiers'-by a sbip
named the Lioih, S1;ý arrived froin Bantam on the ist No-

vember, bringinfr news that the Dutch ship called the Ban-
tain bad been cast away in the Texel, as likewise the White
Lion at St Helena. She broti-fphtus likewise intelli-aencé that

our shi the James, had ar f rived- at Bantam, ý%ence she
had- saifà for Patane.

Finding the governor had trifled with -me; and procras-
tinated the paymept ' of his debt,'so, that, we were in. danger
of not beinct able to return that year, I determined.upon
endeavouring tô cari-y him or his son aboard ýot ' ir ship, how-
ever dan rou the attempt, as the whole company enga

, îe s _ ged
tosta'c« y me in the attempt. Wherefore 1.ordered the

boat ab 0-ard, and to, bring six muskas'on shore, wrapped,
up in the sails, to, lie'in the custom-house tifi we mi- t have
occasion for them. Besides, as we were not permitted to,
have any weàpons asbore, 1 cave orders for afi-our people
to, remain at home in our bouse, that they might be' ready
t0join me at the custom-house when seià for, *ben they
were to, arm. themselves with the pikes.beionging to, the go-

vernoresguard, 'or his sons, witli -instructions to, enter then
immedi*tely into the custtom-bouse, which stands close to,

ýhe river, and then to, barricade the door, that we might
carry the crovernor or his son in ' to the boat, before any
alarrn coUIC be Lriven in 4P-lie town; and aftér aptting them

Jntci the boat, -%N",é thought there would then be no fear ofour crettine them and ourselves off. Thoug i we wisbed t.g ci - P.0
have kel)t this matter a close secret, it yet got to, the ears of
the HoUanders, who considered it a mere bravado, and did
pot therefore reveal it. The 21st November tÉe Gentiles
[Gèntoos] beld a solemn feast, which they celebrate'three
times a-year, always when the new nioon 'happens oii a

onda ' y. At this time all the men and wonien them.
selves in the sea, ýhinkinz, tlierýby. to, merit indulcrence.

Thç,Bramins and Cuinetis do thls llëw.se*.
On the 424th 1 again demanded my money froin the go-

vernor, and in very anjy terins, he. havincr alreadv put me
off
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off seven months beyond our barcrain. LaIso asked Mir*
Mahmud Ras,4 why he did not help me5 pursuant to the

ordérs of the court; on which. he laufrhingly answered, that
we would talk Of that at the custom.- seý when my anger

wàs over, To this 1 replied, that 1 would'no longer be fool-
ed' but wo'Id shew myself a captain under the kin ofEncr-
land, as 1 had not been accustomed to such knavil dèaline.
Goin(r thence to the custom.-house, 1 found the governorIls
son teere with a sIender' guard, the soldiers having set up
their pikes against the custom.-house, as 1 expécted, and it

was now high-water, so that every thîng concurred to fa.
vour our project. 1 iMmediutely therefore sent home for
Mr Skinner and the rest of my men, who were wàÏting at
théfactor . as concerted, who presently came, leaving thrée

only-ton-ýcareofthelionse. Theyimmediately'laidhold
of the pikes, and came into the custom-house, of which they
shut the door. By this time. 1 had s'eized îfencatadra by
the arms, and held him. fast till two or three came forwards

to my assistance, who carried him immediately into our
'boat, which waited at the shore, into whieh 1 and all the'
rest embarked as quickly as possible; pushed off, and row ed

away, so that before his father and Mir Mabmud couid get
do'wn to the custom-house, we were rowin<y- off' as hard as

we could. Yet, as it blew hard acraibst us., and as we wére
forced to keep within two cables leingth of the shore, 0 * ac-

count of the channel, -they cafne in all haste after us, some
even comuicy very near our boat, but we out-rowed them

àli. Some met us in front, whicii put us in inuch danger
of having our retreat intercepted; but býy firing three mus.
L-ets they were so*iiitiiiiidated that they gnve way to us, and
we carried off our prize in sicrht of at least 3000 people.,

being far past the bar before our pursuers could get to its
and at lenuth got safe aboard with our prisoner. -

1 bad e4vjenýotdérs to George Chancey to remain at the
f,ýctory with three of our mer4 to, aive notice of the reason
of our procedure, and to receiv-e our debts; but Ilec, con-

trary to my instructions, having gone out of the house fi-om.
curiosity, to see the success of our enterprize, was assaulted
by some unruly fellows, and lieartily beaten. But on this

coming to--the knowledge of thé' governor, he took him
under-his protection, lèai-iîicy lest hU son miglit be made to
pay for it. In the afternoon, NVerner Van Bercham, the

ýioUander, came off to our ship, accompanied tÉe kings
interpreter,
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interpreter, to dernand the reason of ou- violent procedare.

MY answer was, that they knew my reason already well
enoughi and that I had left my under-merchant on shore
to explain eyery thing: and when 1 was informed of the
severe treatment he bad undergone, 1 pretended to be re.
venaed on-') Wencatadra; but allowed m 'elf to, be prevafled

upin by Van Bercbam to overlook it e ihejreàmDut; yet
threatened, to ban him up at the yard.arm, any of My

- Pii were wmnjg:g, which bc wrote to his father. 1 also,
gave strict injunctions, that no one shoe presume to come
off to us in a boat without brin gi*ng me a letter ftom George
Chancey, otherwise 1 sbould turn ihem all bdore the mait.

Van Bercham and the seéretary came off again on the 27th,
offerinir me payment of the rno s own debt, which,
and thât of Caflopas, for c he was sûrety, was all, I de.

manded froin him; but likewise that the governor should
Send me on board all others who refused to pay, which 1

rsaid would satisfy me. Van Bercbam made alsïo a formal
protest against me for aU d mages they bad sustained, or
inight sustain througrh my hostUities, to which protest 1
gave an answer in wri*tiniz, she*ing its nullity; andthat
Very night the Dutch ship%"Set sail for Patane. 1

In the meantime Wencatadra remained aboard our ship.,
without eatine or drinkine; for he, being a BÏM M», miaht
not eat or drenk in any man7s house, exceptin whatýhe

himself dressed or made ready. Owing to thiSý 1 so Pitied
him that 1 offered to release hi if any two Moors of gooa
qualîty would come aboard in his place; but noue would

undertake this for his release: so that he had to continue
bis fast The governor at length paid bis ow debt, and

that of ballopas, and made alf-t'he rest pay, except Miria-
peiý and Datapa, who were in Golconda, on which 1 sent
back my-prisoner on the Soth of November.4

After all was settled, several of the principal Moors came
off to visit me, promising to write a true statement of my
proceedings to the king, and requesting me not toinjure any
cf the ships belonging to the Idoors t&at I micrht meet with.
I told them that 1 was satisfied for this time,%ut requested
they would be careful in future not to give any such cause

4Tbere must be some inaccuracy in the dates of the text, as Wenca-
tadra could hardIv bave lhsted frova the £4th to the Sotb, six entire days.
-E.
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of dissatisfaction, and that they wouId listen more attentive-
1 toi the complaints of the Enàfish. 1 also wrote letters for
le king of Goléonda to, the same purpose, that we might
bereafter bave quicker justice. 1 then dispatched the am.
bassadors of Narsinga, to Vélore, not bav*' g lit opportu.
nity to esuy the promised trade in that country, owing to
my short stay, and in respect of the troubles " cousequent

Upon t e succession : yet 1 left ktters with them for tbe first
Englîsh ships that mîf-rht come to, the coas4 eVM9 them my

t advice. -The 7 thJ5;ýýber, Mr Chancey came aboard
with the res4 and next night I put to, sea, having first of-

féred to, com e ashore andtake a frîendly leave: but the
governor, fearing I had written an account of his proceed-
ings by the Modrs, refused my pro&red visi4 pretendinom
that he was ashamed to look me in the face, fiaving of a

good friend made me his enemy.

§ 4. Voyage to Bantam, and thence to Eno-Iand.

The Sd January, 1615, we arrived at Bantam, where we-
found the James, come from. Patane, together with the
Concord and Hosiander. 1 went ashore, and received from
Mr John Jordain, principal factor at Bantami letters from
Sir- Thomas Sruith, testifying that the company bad joined'
in one.5 1 likewise had letters%-' from Mr Cochinv, at Macas.

ser, sayine he had receîved the cargo sent under the chýrge
'Of Willii Ebert, with otber circumstances ; also fr6m
Adam Denton and Mr Gourney, complainin f th dead
marke4 occasîoned by the wars; and fro, 1 r Lucas also,

of his fears on the same subject; but as the Darling is now-
Grone thither,, 1 hope he may be comforted. We here agr
lat the goods of the Hosiander should be trans-shipped

i'to the Globe, of which Edward Christian -was constituted
captain by General Bes4 with Nathaniel Salmon as master,'

while Mr Skinner should go master in the Hosiander. Fifty
men were appointed for the, Globe, fifty-five for the James,
and twenty for the Hosiander, which was to stay at Bantam,
and three or four to, keep the Concord.

on

.5 Purchas bas obviously here made large omissions, even marking the
present ~place with an &c. We learn from the Annais of Lhe Company,

that at first each expedition was a separate adventure, proceeding on. a
subscription for the occasion among the members of the company, but
that afterwàrds the whole was consolidate.d înto a joint stock -E.
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On the Soth-theJames set sail, to go-on a rponth, befor4
and to stayý at the Cape or St Helena for us, that we M1obt

sail -thence in company for England. -Seeing the Hosianàer
could notso-quickly be made-ready, it wa!ýthought proper
to send the Concord for Amboina, in whi c*h George Bale
went, -and George Chancey was to, stay in Maca&ser. -The
Duteh ship Zelaudia arrived froin Japan, bringipg, lçtters

froin Mr Cox, advising that Mr Peacock and the Hodanders
ivere slain in Çochin-china, and that Mr Adams, with four.
other Englisbuaen, were gone thence for Siain.

The ' 14th of Februarve Captain David Middleton arrived
with the Samaritan, Thomas, and Thomasin, all the, crews

beincr in fiealth. and good condition. Onbeinginformedof-
ýhe death of his-,.,brother Sir Henry, and the loss of the

Trades-inerease,,,, Captain David Middleton -was much dis.
tressed, ahd resolved -to go home. On which accou - n " t he

called a council, to consult and determine how best to sta-
tion the shipsý and about manning the Hosiand.er.-- It was
then thought' fit to send home the Samaritan amonz the

first; the Thomas to Sumatra; the Thomasin to AmIýoiria,
to aid the Concord; and the Hosiander to Patàne and Ja_ý
pan to vis-itthe factories, at these places, all of which was put
'in execution. They set sail out of Ban - tam road. on the
22d February." 'l"bey came into Saldanha bay. on the
30th of April, wbere they found the James, which. hact only
arrived the day before, thouLh;she left Bantam. twentýr-three
days beibre them. - The Aâvice and Attendant, were here

outward-bound. Weiiyhincr anchor from, the road of Sai.
danha on the 17th of May,,. they. came to St Helena on the,
Ist of June.

Note. Following the narrative of. Floris, in the Pikrims
of Ptirchas, vol. 1. p. 32S-332ýI is given " A Journal of a

Voyage in 1612 by the Pearl to the East Indiesý wherein
went as Captain Mr Samuel Castleton of London, and

Captain Georoe Bathurst as Lieutenant; the Narrative
written by JJin Tatton, M.aster." This ship.was not

fitted out by the Company; but Purchas observes in a side-

Purchas mentions, in a side-note, that the concluding paragra.ph of
tbis article was supplied from thejournal of Marten. But in this hgrri-
cd conclusion, we are left to conjecture whether the Globe was the ship
in whieli Floris returned to England.-E.
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taote,,that he had inserted it, Il For the furthérance of ma.
rine knowled' e>" and tha4 though not di ectIv belonginw 9

to the East India Company, yet holdinr society with thë
Y- pose it to

East Indian societ We sup ave been one of
those voyaizes of which the annalist of the Company, John

Bruce, Esq- so much complains, as licemed by King James
1. in contradiction to the exclusive charter, which fhat first
king of Great Britain had granted to the English East In-
dia Company.
ý This journal, as it is called, is so, retrenched or abbrevi.
ated iný many erts, as to be almost througbout miconse-
quential, and, 6ften. so obscured by the unshilful abridffe-
ment of Parchas as to be nearly unintelligible. We have

not therefore deemed it necessary or proper .1to insert it in
cur Collection, as not.tending to any Seful purpose, nor
containine anv valuable or even amusinir information. AI.
most the '0ý'n1y'circumstance it contains. Worth notice is, that

,they procured refreshments in a nameless bay on the west-
ern coast of Affica, to the north of the Cape of Good Hope,
in which they bought calves and sheep very cheap, but
could get no water. From. many circumstances this ap-
pears to bave been what is now called Saldanha bay; whkh

-name however in this voyage, is stillgiven to, that now call-
ed Table, bay. The only' water found in that nam bay
was adirty- puddle - and thongh the boat.went a mile up, a
âne river at the bottom ' of the bay, tbey found it all W4
-and the whole aýjoining conatry very barren.-E.

SF-CTION XV.

Eighth Voyaire of the Englisk East India Companyý
Î61 1, by Caýtain John Saiis.

INTRODUCTION.

Purchas bas chosen to place this, and the subséquent
early voia es,wu ges of th En li h to, the East, in a separate di.-
VM his Pilgrim ch he entitles 46 English Voyages
VOL. Viii. bý

Parch. Pilg. 1. nh AJ4 L 45le
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beyond the, East Indies,ý&c. In.whichtbeirjustcommerce
was no'bly'-Vllldicated against Turkisli treacherv; victoricuEw

IY defended against Pm-tu uese hostility; glo;iýu advan-r-
ced against Mocrish al Heathenish perfidy; hopefully

recovering from Dutch ýýity and justly maintained
against ignorant and malicious catumnv.'-

The fidl title of this voyage in the Pilgrims is, &G The
lîg&k Voyage set forth by thie East Indian Society

wherein were employed three Ships, the Clove, the i-lie
tor,. and the Thomas, under the Command of Captainý John

-Saris: His Course and Acts to and in the Red Sea, 'Java,
the Maluccas, and Japan, by the., Inhabi tants w1led Ne
where also lie first began and settied an Ewlish Trade and
Factory ; with other remarkable Rarities : The whole col-

-lecteà ont of his own JournaL" In the preface to tbe 4th
book of bis Pilerims, Purchas makes. the fallowing obser.

vatiens respecting this voyaze: " We here present the
East Indies made westerljL by the illustrions voyage of Cap-
tain Jolin Saris; who, Lving spent some years n

the.In1c1iesý by observations to rectify experience, and by ex-
erieiice to prepare tbr higher attempts, hath here left the

nown coasts of Europe, compassed those more unknown
coasts of Africa from the Atlantic to the Erithrean Sea, and

after comîmerce there, tant àlarte quant Mercurio, compasy,
seth the shores, and pierceth t'Lie seas, to and beyond ail ' just

names.of India and A.-ia, penetrating by a Jolie ioarneyý thë
islands, cities, ançl-court of the Japonian empire, there sett-

leth an Enorlisli factory. and afier safe returii, is ready to,
render to le readers the pleasure of his pain, and [zýhy
stay I thee any longer?] by a more pleasant discoursive
way., to discover to thee the rarities of that discovery, and
by hand,. by the eyes, to, Jead thee along with him ail the
way : and then leave thee to those that s1all telf thee of af-

ter accidents and later occurrences in the Japonian, Indian,
and Asian' affairs."'-P.urch.

ee What- Purchas kas called collected out of the Journal
of Captain Saris, xneanýs probablyabbreviated by himselffrom.
that source. Saris was factor at Bantam in 1608, at the

time- of the third voyage of the Ea-st India Company, and
bas given au account of occurrences there from. tËý time
Scott left ôff, as contained in Section Il. of this chapter' of
our Collection. lu this vovaore, -fie went farther eastwards

than any English pavigator bad gone beforep being the first
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of our nation that sailed &to Japan in an Englàh ship. Wil.
liatu Adams indeed had been there some yeara earlier, ha-
ving beem carried tbere in a Dutch ship, by a weste «
course. The remarks of Captain Saris arc generally curi-
ow4 judicious, and full of variety. As already noticed in
the extended title by Purchas,. Captain Saris had three

ships -under: his command, the Clove, in which he -safled ag
general, the Hector, and the Thomas."-Astl.

This journal occupiesfifty pages in the Pilgrims of Pur.
chas, besidçs eleven pages more of observations on various
occurrences at Bantain, during the reside'nce of Saris there
from October, 1605 to October"I 609, and other circum*stan-

,ces respecting the English afFairs in the East, which will be
noticed in the sequel, In the present edition, while we

scrupulously adhere to that. of Purchas, we have used the
freedomof abridging even his abridgement, particularly re-

specting the Pautical remarks, courses, distances, winds,
currents, &c. which are now much better understood by
navigators, and which would be quite uninteresting and
tedieus to most of our readers.-E.

§ 1. Incidents of the Voyagefrom Enggland to Socotora.

We %eed from the Downs on the 18th April, 1611.,
passed the equator on the 6th Junie, and arrived at Sal-

danhabay on the ist of August. Haviniz.well refreshed
ourselves there for ciglit days, we set sail on the 9th Au..
gust. The M -Septem ber we made the land of Madaggas.
car, nearthe bay of St Au ustine.- The loth we mad 'he
island of - Prim-eiras ; and E 17th we made -the islands of
Aingoza to the southwards of Mosambique. Finding a dan-

gerous shoal. and bad anchoring ground, with a lee shore
and westerly'current, we stood oit on . the 21 st.for Mada.
gascar. ln th e- chart we found these islands of Angoza laid

down in lat, 150 40' S. but by.our -observation they are in
160 20' Sà" The 24th, in lalt,,, IC 161, our course being
N.E. we unexpectedly saw land bearing N. by' W. five

leaorues off, while expectingy the island of Juan de Nova to
the eastwards, and beiDg 5ecalmed, we feared the current

might set us upon it in the night When day-li,"ht.appear-
ed

The town, of Angoza is in-lat. 15Q 5e; and the most southerly island
in the bay of 4I-bat name i.5 in 16' S(Y si-L

mm mm* MI
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ed next morning, we found it to be the'northernînost island
Of Angoza, whence we bad de arted on the 21st, to the
great amazement and discouragement of our mariners.

The 3-d. October, after much trouble by currents, we
came to anchor between-Mosarnbique and Sofàlà, in lat.,
16' 321 S. -and long. 760 101 E.' Our anchorage was in
thi"rteen and fourteen fathojms, under an island near th&
main, upon which. were no people, neither could we find

freshwatere thou h we .dug very deep for it in the sand.
We weighed on E 1 Oth, and stood over E. by N.for Ma-

dagascar, in hopes ýof getting out of the currents, and on
the 26th came to anchor unâer Moyella, [Mobilla] one o£ý
the Comoro isIandsý -in lat. IC 1 Si, S.' We here refresheà

fer-eight days, procuring bullocks,,goats, poultry, lemonsý
cocoas, pine-apples5 passaws, plantains, pomgranatese sugar-,

canes, tamarinds, rice, milk, rocs, eggs, and fish, in ex,
change for smail haberdashery wareg and some money, and
had kind usage and plenty, of fresh water, ýet stood much
on our guard for fear of any treachery. 1 invited the king of

Moyella, bein a Mahometan, aboard the Clove, and enter-.,
tained him wM a banque4 and with trumpets and other M"u-
sic ;'--biit he -refused to eat, as it was then their Lent or Rain-
mada'n, yet he ' carried off the best part of the banquet for-
the queen his mother, sàying t tbey wiould eat it àfîër sun-
set. - -The name of the queé'ýrw7as Suitana Mannungalla, and-
the kinqy's was Sharfi Abu ekr.4 He requested me to give.-
Iiim a letter of recommenéation for those who might come

afterwards to his island, having fbrzneàý procured one tc>
that effect from Stephen Verh en, the ý%dmiraI of twelve!

I)uteh ships, in 1604, which he shewed 'me. 1 complied.
with his desire, yet léft this caution at the end, That they

Ouchtnot to repose too much confidence in this people, but
stand well on their guard, as oft-times weapons preserve,
peace.-

The inhabitants' are nearoçs, having short curled hair,
mi avi

and wear- ainted cloths round their ddIesý sôme h ]fg

The longitude of that part of the coast of Africa, in the latitude in-
dicated in the text.'is saO se E. from Gre7enwich. it does not appeat
what might have been the first meridian referred to by Saris.-E

3Mohilla is in -15' 40'. The latitude in the text is nearly that of Jo-
hanna or Hinzuan.-E.

ýI 17hPurche Sarriffoo Booboocarree, and afterwards Sharefoo Boo--
ý-)ýar, which comes near the. true name.--ý-Mtl. 1. a.
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ýwhÎte caps, and* others turbans, by whieh we knew them to
be Mahometans. The king wore a white cotton coat, with

a turban on bis head, and a painted calico of Guzerat about
.- his middle, beizig little whiter than the rest. He was very

lean,'with a round thin black beard and large eyes. His
stature was short, and he was a man of few words, having .
somè knowledge of Arabiç, which he had learnt when- on a

-pilgrimage to, Mecca, on'which account be had the name or
titleofsharif., At this- place they chiefly desire rnoney,. or
Spanish dollars, rather than cotumedities. Yet, for crim.
son..broad-clotb, red caps,'Cambaya, or Guzerat clothsand,

sword-b es, you may purchase apy commodities that the
island pr'duces, which indeed are only fit for refreshments,
-and not -for traffic. He gàve me a note of friendship under
-bis band.'

NVe sailed from the island of Moyella on the 4th of No-
vemb", and on the 117th in die mominu made the main

]and of Africa on the èûast of Melinda, ie bay or gulf of
Formosa beïng N. W. fb9ùr leagues distant The 29th, in

.1at. è44'.. being, as we supposed, twelveleagues, off the
shoals called Bà-os de 111alhina, we had a great rippling and

over-fali of water, as if it bad been a ýshoaI, yet found no
ground' with 100 fathoms. The Ist Décember, -in 3o 40ý,
we ba'd a fearful rippling, much -like, the -falt at London
bridge, being then not in- sight of land, and still had no
.gToinà with a Une of 100 fat oms. When we stood in to.
wards the land it left us, but standing off again, and when

fiftv leazues fro'm the land, we found it very terrible. The
' in rat. 20 55'e the ripplin stifi continued. The 6th, in

lat. .51, 51, steering S.E. - by È we bad at times still more
fearful ripplingrs than before, and stiâ no ground at 100 fa-

thoms. 'Ilese . ripplinis shewed Rke shelves or'ledces of
rocks, not being ýIways alike, but sometimes more, some.
tiines less, occurrincr many times each day, màking as
a noise by the ship's sides as if she ran at the rate five
Jeagues in a watch, even when she hardly made any way
a-head. We were much alarmed by them, not knowin'é

whènea

5 Haji is the title acquired by the pilgr!magèý while Sharif siàaifies
noble, an4 denotes being of the posterity of Mahornet.-Astl. 1. 454. c.

15 Tffls'note, in Arabic characters, is inserted in Purchas, consisting
only of twolincs, under which the name of John Sarris is written in the

same characters. By this writing, the n-ame of the king appears to have
been as Nve have ptc it in- the 1. 454. d.
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,çýhence thev'proceeded, and seeing no ]and'. Wé -now sup-
posed oursk;es near the eaaerznogt of the islands which
are off the northernend of Madagascar. [The Maha or
Sechellesý to the eastwards of the Almirante islands.] We

ihad here much rain, with thunder andlightening, and sud-
den guts of wind, which did not continu'5e long.

Oiïthe 25th of December, it was just a month and fîve
days since we reached the equator, having been one minute
north close to the shore, since which we bave been f

-back to,51> 251 S. Wherefore, those bound for Socotora àt
-this time of the ytar must hold 200 leagues to the east-

wards -of Pemba, which wM enable them to get to the
morthward.

The Ist of January, 1-61-2, in lat. SID 58-N. we made the
land, beffiE the main of Magadoxa, Cape das Baxas bear-
rg N. MI eight leagueS ýdiStant.7 The whole coast seem-

le -iowg sffldy, and barren. The 1*8th, in lat. 60-271 N. we
n got si ht -the main land of Africa called Doara, at

.;%ýt eight teagues distanc4.,seemingly not hiith, but sandy
and -barren. The ist Fébruary we made Cape Do0'ýy,'
âbout seven -leagues oE, -having soundings in twenty-seven

-and twenty-& Ët fathoms, soft sand. TÉe land at this cape
îs very hi th and barren close to the sea. The loth, in lat.
1,10 2(y atout eight leýeues off ýthe high land of Cape Gar-

-dqfui,,9 we had ground in forty-five fathoms on small-black
-sind, ànd found the carrent settîne N. by E. Towards
,evening ve'bad si ht of Abdal -euria, 'bearing E.N.E.abo jea; being -high land risinop in two parts,ut ten "nues 0.

es to seem two islands at a distance. ÏU 17th at night
we came to anchor on the coast of Socotora, one and a half

-league to the westwards of -the ýkings town cafied Tamma-
irin, -two miles from sbore, in twent 'y fathoms water, small
white sand. The 18th we came to anchor in nine fathoms
on fme sand in the road of Tammarin, a league from, shore,
and right over egainst the king's house.-

7Cape das Baxas, on the coast of Samhar', is in lat. 50 N. so that the
latitude in the text must be too short by about thirty-eight Minutes.-Z.

Cape Orfui is in lat. 1 l' N.
Cape Guardafui is in lat. i2o 24, N.
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à
Q. Occ=encesat Socotora andin tk£ Red Seae

I sent ashore MLT Richard -Cockc-,si, our -cape merchantý
içvell- accempanied, to wait irpon the king of Socotoragto ac-

qaaint him who we w e =id -the cause of our-conling, and
to- procure =tfle andfish to refresh aur inen. Mr. Co"
was - received and entertained in -a friendly manner, ana

-c=e - back with a presem éf-fresh -provisions, together with
a IeUer left there by Sir Henry Middleton, dated Ist Sepý_

tembez2 j6n, aboard the Trades-inerease in Delisha road,
îhe orieinal: of which 1 retain ed, and returned an accurate

COPY- Ër the -information of future ships.' The 19th we
-went -ashore in state, and were welcomed by the -king, who
feasted the whole company. He was superbly dressed in
-trrmsoù -velvet, richly -decorated with ol lam His house

was builtoffreestane, in -the fashion of a castle, and he -had
above an hundred attendants, fifty of whom were well cloth-

ed -,according to the Moorish faslrion, the rest being natives
of the island.. His name -was Sultan Amur Bensaid,-% being
-the son of the king of Cushin -ECaixern, Caxem, Kushem,
-or',Kessem] on thýe coast of Arabia. After many compli-
ýments *and courtesies, we took our leave of him at night,
,and returned on board. At this place we paid for cattle
.t*elve dollan eaùh, È=ee -shillhigs -for sheep, =d -a dollar
for goats.- which, though dear, were hardly fit. for men's

,:meatý being so vilely and in a more than beastly manner
-abused bythe people, that they were quite loathsome to see

-wlien opened. For rice -we paid three-pence a pound, ý afid.
the same-price for dates. Hens a -shilling each.. Tobacco,
700 leaves fora dollar. Egggsapennyeach. Andtheking.
who is universal. merchant, would only take Spanish àoi:
lars, refusinlg our English money.

The 27th, I called a meeting of the merchandizing ceun-
cil, to, whom I read the companys instructions, andÎhe let-
ter ' from Sir Henry Middleton, received from. the king of
Socotora. 'By the instructions, we were led to expect good

- store

This lotter was a brief summary of the disadventures of Sir Henry
in the Red Sea by Turkish perfidy; as in his own journal has aiready

appeared, with a caveat to ail English ships and notice of the road of
Assab.-.Purch.

' The editor of Astley's Collection, who appears à&-,o bave been an ori-
entüs&1; sives this narne and title2 Soltan Amor Ebensayd,-Ee
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store of aloes at this place, but the king was quite unproý»
vided, and c*uldnot furnish any beforenext August And

as we were appointed to go from hence to Aden and Mok.
ba, in the Red-sea, in case the m*onsoon did not serve for
Sura4 which we were now strongly dissuaded from by an ae-re -, i
count of the wrongs done there%"b'y'. treachery to, Sir Henry,
1 represStéd that we should find it very chýrgeable to re.
main here or in Delisha roads for six months waiÊm the
inonsoon, as, there was no zetting to the -coast of Guzerat

-until the end of Septembtýr. My opinion was thereforeý
laotwitbstandinop- the bad tidings from Sir Henry, that we

should proceed for Mokha, having wiîth us tbe pass of the
Grand Signior, which the former ships haël not; by which

rneans wc would be able to certify to the company of what
avail the pass'miaht be, taking care, however, to stand well
ou opr guard, and not to trust any one ashore without a

sufficiènt pledge. . In this way we might ride securely, and
might obtain trade aboard, if not on shoreý our fbrce being
able to defend us, or to offend, upon occasion, agminst any
force that port could fit out. If therefore we"'found no,
means of commerce, we could then avail ourselves of hà
majesty s commission, in respect of the violence used aQuinst

Sir Henry and his company, and so enforce the vent ýf-our
English commodities, or make-spoil of their trade and cus-
'torný by not permittinr the entry of the Indian ships which
were expected there on the 5th of March; but, till then, .1

should be very unmillincr to deal with them by force. 1
considered bis to be our best plan of procedureý as by it

our fleet might remain together, and go in company to Sa.
rat when the monsoon would permit, according to our in.
structions, ourjoint force being'better able -to resist any in.

imical attempts. .- The couneil agreed to my proposa], so
that we concluded to keep company together, and to pro.

ceed for'the Red Sea.
We accordily weighed ancbor on the lst March, and

made sail for t e Red Sea. The road of Tammarin has
-wood anchorage in four fathoms, a musket-shot from, the

lore; and farther in are threeý and three and a-half fa.
thoms all along the bay, keeping two cables length from

shore, aU fair sand, with some stones, the coast . beine- all
bold. A demi-culverin shot may reach the castle from the
anchorage, and the castle is of no strength. The latitude

of
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of Tani - * bay is a ocotbra' ad-ý
vised us, in sailing for the Red Sea, to keep to the south of
Abdal Kuria, as, if we went to, the north of that îsland, we

should be forced over to the Arabian coast, and would find
great difficulty.to fetch Cape Guardafui; and, indeed, by

,expérience, we found it best to keep the Abyssinian, or Af-
-rican shore aboard. The 4th, we saw Cape Guar(lafui,

bearing west el ht or nine leagues, being in lat. 120 li N.
[129 2811.1 - in ge evening, standinom in along the litnd -to,
find the bay*of Feluk, [Filek or ?elix] *ur depths were

twentv-six, eighteen, and seventeen fathoms. We here re.
solved to, go for Mokha, üot Aden, because the latter i*

ýnereIy a.garrison toin, and has'little trade, besides other
inconvenience, such as the exaction of heavy customs, and
the likeý as appeared by the sirth voyage under Sir Henry

Middleton. Here, off Feluk, we took good store of mul-
lets with our sein, and other large and excellent fish with
books and lines. - At this place there are several sorts of

gums, very sweet in burning, as also fine mats, much in re-
,quest at Aden, Mokha, and the Indies. Ordinarily the
India ships touch here both going to the Red Sea and re.
tu ' * irchasing there mats and guws, as likewise pros.

msions, such as sbeep and butter, which are far cheaper
here than at Mokha. Boats from, hence go dail with pro.
-visions to sell at Mokha and Aden, but they only bar.
ter for finen-cloth Ecotton.] At Feluk there is plenty of
Wood and'water té be had,- but not in the bo'ttom of the

bay. The passage up to the town is so large, that three
ships may go up a-breast without danger. ïIe entry is b-e»
tween a hiêh hummock and a low sandy point. The mas-

ters propoýýd to steer from Feluk W. by N. alonb, the Af-
rican shore, to, the island of Demiti or Méte, an thèn to
shape a course for Aden.

The 10th, in the morning, we had sight of two srnall
islands off the high land of Demiti, about a league frora the
coast, and about four leagues distant from each other, the

-eustermost bearing S. by W. seven leagues, and the wester-
most S. W. the *same distance. We now stood over for the

high land of Adený N.NV. by N. and N.W. the wind at E.
îand E. by N. a stifT breeze, and the current easterly, lat.

great Chart of the WorIcL In
ý,ced offly in 12' 2(Y.-2.
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ilO 58, N.4 -The Il th we had sýght df the high land of
Arabla, beinLr that of Darsina, and fiav= a stron7 easterly

current in coming over, though we steere&betweenN.N.W.
and N, W. we were sa, carried to the eastwards, that we

only, made our course N. by W. But after we were :shot
abýut twelve ýlea<Pues off the African shore, we fo=d no

current, being b;ýL-en off; as we supposed, by the Poie' -or
head-iand of ï1den. I now -sent instructions to, Captain

Towerson wid Mr Davis for their conduct on out arrival
at Mokha roads, thut our ships and people micrht be guard-
ed against the treachery of-the Turks. The 12th we were
M sight of thehigh land of Aden,. bearinQ W. by S. ten
leagues off. The 1 Sth, in en=, we were fourteen

leagues eastwards of the entry of the" Straits, -and sixteen
leagues west from Aden, and came here to anchor un a fine
sandy bottom. The 14th, we weigbed in the M M

steerin 'L for the straits, having a small gale at W. 1
with rain, beinz the firât, we had seen for four months. lu

the eveaine, bgýlievinit ourselves off the straits, we stood oE
and on ujýàer easy ýsai1 all night, constantly beaving the
Jead, beine eight or nine leagues ofF the Arabian coast.'
About noon oiý'the lath we opened the straits, and ut night
anchored in fifieen and a half fathom, on black ooseý three
leagues from the Arabian, and ten from the Abyssi îan
àore, the weather being so clear that we could disfinctly
gee bothe

The 16th we weighed in the mornmg, and stood for
Mokha, where we came toranchor in five and a balf fathoms.
'Not long after anchoring, the apvernor sent ofF a poor old
.Slave in ià small canoe, to know the cause of our coming. 1
used ibis man kinffly, who told me the English had been
lately here, and were ill used by 4eýgib aga., then governor,
who was therefore cashiered, and the government was now
in tbe hands of Ider [Hay-der] aga, a Greek b birth, who
was the friend of -strangers and merchants. giving him, a
present of two dollars, 1 sent him back to his master to tell

him we were Englishmen, and friends to the Grand Sig-
nior, and: Upon sending us a wortby person, we should ac-
quaint him farther of the cause of our commg. Soon af-

terwards there came off an Italian renegado, well diessed,
with a similar messagp, and to know if we had the Grand

Signior's

4 The ibland orislançbof.Demitior>letr--,= in-lit1- 11 45'iiý-E.
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Siýmior's Pàs. 1 told"him we had not -ônly sue

'*'j 
_La Ze,,

but letters from, the king of Great Britain to ýthe pacha,
which the Italian desired to, see; but, holding fiiin a base

fellow fer changing from the Christian religion, 1 refuseds
and desired h im to acquaint the governor with thege thin
and that we were appointed, in honour of the said pass, to
fire fiftymone pieces ýof artillery on our*rrival in these roadI4

which we meant presently to dqý The Italian requested -he
might be alloweà in the first place to inforni his master of

eur intended saluteý which, was gran-ted, and the purserdi.
-rected -to give bira five dollars, and one to, his bout's crew.

His name"' IVImtea T-udcreman.' W-e shot off nineteen
pieces from the Clove, seventeen from the Hector, and fif-
teen from the Thomas, which, the town answered with five
pieces of excellent ordnance, and tbree each from two gal-
lies. These were stout vessels, having twenty-five oars of
a side, and were well fitted, havinLy their yards up. The

name of the captain of these gaüie!ýwas Mami, and that of
the captain of the town was Mahomet Bey.

The 17th, I received a présent from, Hayder Aga of three
bullocks, twenty hens, two baskets of plantains, and two of

lemons, with many compliments, torether with an invita-
tion to come o- n shore. 1 sent bac a handsome fowlin (r-
,pieS, desiring the messenger to say that I would come
-ashore to -visit Ïbe governor if a sufficient pledge were given
for my safe return, and that my reasons for this caution
-could not be unknown. The governor at this time sent his

secretary aboard with a letter to me., &siiing to, know what
message I had formerly sent by Mustafa Tàriiman, for be
having, by much ent'reaty5 proeured abottle- of wine, had

aot so drunk -before bis return, that he could not speak.
Un the 18th, Mr Cockeý, our chief merchant, and Bolton,
eur linguist, went ashore to i'form, the governor that the

-purpose of our coming was to ent'er into trade; and when-
ever the governor thou crht Proper to send a person -of equal

rank to remain as a plâge in the ship for my security -and
imfe return, I was willing to visit -him. in person, and to say

-farther, that I -was -not ignorant of the wrongs formërly done

by

He might have overthrown his affàirs by tids preposterous proceed-
in%, which was the effect- of religious malice, not zeal.-Astl. 1. 459. a.

Astley corrects -this name à-o Tarjt"nzan ; but that word, variously
written, is merely what is usually calleà Dragoman, linguist, or inetçi-
preter.-'P,.
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by Regib Aga to Sir Henry Middleton and bis people;yet, if we M]9 nobt w bave quiet trade, all past matters
sbould be overlooked, anà we would treat with him of such
business as the Grand Signîor- had permitted by his pass Ô r
licence, which we -had, wiýich we hoped might extend toîhemle of all our goods. The secretar -board asy remained on
pledge for Mr Cockes and Mr Bolton, and eat freely of our
victuals, which, however, he bad cooked for him. by his own
people. They returned at night, having been feasted and
kindly used, being carried thr4"ough the town dressed in sil-
ver tissue robes, with music before them, by way of g'i*vi*ng
the people to know that we were made welcome; bu4 on

coming away they were divested of their robes. The se-
cretary was now dismissed, witb a present of half a piece of
violet-coloured kersey. He was very desirous to learn if I

were related to, Sir Henry Middleton, which question was
likewise put to Mr Cockes when ashore.

Mr Cockes brought off a letter from the governo
statina how handsomely he had treated the messengers-; in-

viting Mr Saris on shore, with promises of good entertain-
ment, withoutgufle or deceit, offering to send bis secretary,
or any other persoù required, to remain in Pledze; inforra-
ing him that he had written to Jaffar Pachîý fr ý whom he
expected an answer in fourteen or fifteen days; and that,
in the meantime,- any of the English should be made wel-

come a-shore to buy fresh provisions, or any thin else the
place could afford for their use; as also to sell any gin they
pleased without molestation. This letter, dated at Zokha,
the 25th of Moharem, ann. 1021 of the HejeÏra, bas the
following singulaï subscription:

Dus-como bono amico,

'Haydar Aga, aga de Mokha.
This * letter seems to bave been inserted by Parchas,

Who informs us likewise, that he possessed divers letters
from Marni, captain of the gallies at Mokha, to CapWn

Saris, which he omità, as he says, to avoid prolixity, being
4similar to that of Haydar aga. In the Pilgrims he bas inm-
serted figures of three of their seàls, by way of novelty,

stating that these seals were stamps in ink, not on wax. He
likewise adds a piece of a letter in the Banian language and

character, commonly used in a'-great part of Indiýa, writteg
to Captain Saris by the sabandar of Moklia. He likewise
gives a fac simile of the Grand. Sigaiors seal, or super"

scription.
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scription rather, togrether with two lines and a half of the
pass, or licence, in the Turkish lanzuacre and character,
stating.tbat, in the o*glna4 all the lýréeý strokes are gold.-
the rest being azure, intermixed here and there with red,

9 the whole, very beautifully executed. After which follows
1 the lettets paten4 passý or licence, rendered into English,

of which the followin(r is the substance
You, who are my most laudable, fortanate, wealthy,

and"-ýereat be lerbeys or viceroys, both by sea and land,
under the auErity of my most happy and imperial throne,
&c. Hereby you shall understànd, that the ambassador of
the kin of Great Britain, residing at our most bigh ort,
]bath Mormed us by bis supplications, thàt some oCthe sub-
jects of bis master have discovered, with greýt cost and la-
bour, a trade in the East Indies, &c.. We do therefore comm'
mand and charze vou all and each of you, our before-men-

tioned officers d subjects, kindly to, receive and entertain
the said merchants and subjects of the king of Great Bri-
taine cominz to, or passing through, any of our dominions,
intending tý tradeý especially in our dominions of Yaman,
Aden-, and Mokha, and the parts adjoinine; assisting and

relieving them,'their men and ships, in alUthings -needful;
and also freely to permit them, by land or sea, to Lo or un
outwards or inwards, as their occasions may reqwreý with-
out le4 bindrance, injury, or molestation. And if, contrary
to the capitulations and league of amity between' us and the
king of Great Britain, you offer them the least wrong, or

any way molest and trouble the said merchant"S in their
traffic or otherwise in any respect, you shall not only incur
our high displeasure, but shall be pun*ished for example to
others. Therefore, take care vou carry yourselves conform-

ably to this our imperial command, and give entire credit
to this our imperial. ensign. Given at our mansion in Con-

stantinople, this 15th of Zulhaiieh, in the year of the
Hejirah, 1019 a 117 1 %

The 20th of March according to, an-Teement made the
day before, the irovernor sent aboard qa omet aga, admi.

ral.af-the shore and commander of the roads, for receiving
the

7 The abbreviated passages, marked in the text by inverted commas,
were too long for insertion in a note; and the circumstances they detail

appeared too -long and uninteresting in the original for being given at fiW
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tbe Ttirkish customs and anchorages toether with a grav£,old many named Nasuf, and two attendan4 to remain asPled-aces-of ray safet 1went accordingly on shore, with ali.the Mcrchantsý in gree sk!ffiý or boats4 - Î,ell'fitted, and- lud.a salute of fifty-one pieces of canno wIl fired off at our de»parture. We ývere received at the landing.,place by thecaptain of the gales and other principal-persons, W" MU.ýsi'C'. druïnse an3 trurnpetsý which played before us, wbile theintlabkants followed in such crowds that we could hardly.Pass; at the same time several cannon were fired as a salutefrom the castle. After passing, two guards of ver- propermený well clothed, we were conducted into the govermaesbouse, all built of freestone, having large handsome stairsýby which, we were W to, a room spread with rich carpet:4baving a bow-window at the upper end, whereï a silken quiltmm laid on the floor, with two cushionsZ 
cloth of silver,Ou. which 1 was desired to sit down. Presently the governorentered û0m another chamber, himself dres'sed in a Lyownof cloth of silver fâced with rich fur, andaccompaniýd byfive, or six persons richly apparelled. Afier ta me bythe hanC4 he kissed bis own hand, and. put it to bis head,in token of respect. He then me to the-bow-window,where we. sat down5 and5 after some compliments, 1 delî.- vered to him our kings letter, which was read by Mr Cockesýand interpreted by our linguis4 Mr Boltoi4 to the captainof the gaJJiesý who repeated it to the aqa, such being theïrCustom bY WaY ofstate or ceremony. then gave him'thepass, or licence of the Grand Si.,Ç.Mior, which was read- aloudby the secretary. after w1iich hiýýkissed i4 and laid it. o- hisheadý giving it*tý0 his secretary to take a copy of i4 lafter-which it was returned.

T- bc covernor now bid us heartily we1comeý desiring thatwhat had frormerly taken place with Sir Henry Middletonmmgbt, be forgotten,, fbr that quarrel had originat-ed betweentwo drunken men, and had been improperly, fbllowed up, bythe former aga, for which. he had now been fivemonths dis-placed. là regard to trade, he could not permit an great
Inatter

Probably the person called forrnerly Mahomet bey, captain. of the
This Person seews to have been the person styled Lord of the Sea4 orAnîiý al Balir, in the voyage ore Sir Henry Middicton érent offiýerÈr0m the Shah bandar.-'Astl. 1. 460. a.
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znatter tiR he- received direct-ions froin his masteri Jaffar
Pach% ta whSn be had written, and expected an answer

in ten or twelve days; desiring me to- allow My people in
the meantime to -come ashore freely, ta buy wbat tbey want-

ed, andý to sell small matters, that the inhabitants mi ht see
we were in peace and amity, and that the past was lor-vot-
ten. These speeches made good wbat 1 had, formerly "5us-'

pected, concerning the doubts the India ships niigcrht ený-
tertain of our being here, unless they understood we were
friends; and their staying gway would. prove a great iu«
jttry to every officer of the. port. -Besides, we were purpose-
ly so placed at, anchor, that Ûo laden shipýcould come into
the port but must ride under our guns; by which I reckon-
,ed wé were sure of trade, -either à-shore or aboard, and by
thus holding the town in awe, 1 might venture our béats
and people the more freely on shoreý to procure any thing
cur shirs mi-alit need.

W*e were royally feasted by the governor, the dinner
conksting of ali sorts of« wild fowl, poultry, goats-flesfi,

muttoiie cream, custards, various made dishes, and sundry
confections, all served in vessels of tin, différent from our

pewter, made "blet-fhshion, with feet, and -so placed in
piles, one above the aber, that ' they reached a yard high,
yet each dish could. be served from without removinr Iý

,othem- All these meats were served up at once, befire we
sat, do-wn. Our drink was, simple water, or boiled with au.

herb-calléd: Cauhazv,,9- giving it a somewhat bitter taste. Diu-
ner being over, the zovernor led me into an inner room,
where he was, attendâ by four little boys, who w- ere bis c a-

hes. Bein« h " e seated- on a crimson velvet carpet, all
the rest c -the room'covered, with rich carpets, one of these
ýoys, having in his hand a linen napkin, ushered in two

-other boys, one of whom carried a silver chaffing-dish, with
burning coals, and the other a dis4 with sundry rich per-

-fainesý as ambergris, lignam, aloes, and others. The go-
vernor desired me to permit tbe boy to cover my head close
with the napkin, after which the other boy held the chafling-

dish with perfwmes under my head, that 1 might receive the
perfùmeý

It oucht to, be caHed Kahzvali, tha- is, cofee, which ever one knows
is a berry; but perbaps it was niade of the husk, which the French say
is most de ' licilous, and uever exported. See Voy. de l'Ar>bie Heureuse,

p. 243, et'Seq.ý-AstI. 1. 461A. e..
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'Imerfurne, which was very pleassant. The governor, and two
principal persons who were with bimý then did the like,
which seemed a ceremony much u - sed amonr thern.

After conversing for sorne tirnei three orthe ýoYs came
in again, one carrýing a vest, or gown, of cloth of gold,
wrapped in a covering of taffety, which was dyed with saf.
fron to preserve the colour of the gold; another had a sash,
or et urban, twenty-two yards long, ýaIl striped witli ïold ; and
the thirci bore a damaskeen, or Turkish sword, ýich v Mount-
ed in silver gi14 both bilt and scabbard. The -aovernor

'hiniself put the vest, or gown, upon me, and girt &e sword
to my side, tellincr-me that they were not presents from him.-
self, but- ordere by the Grand Sicrnior, whose gifts they
were. He then entreated me to rid'e3 about the town, along
with the cadi, or cliief justice, and the cà'ptain of the galliesý

that the people might. see the amity there Éas between us.
A horse was broucrËt for this purpose, very richly capari-
soned, ail the met;à of the bridle being of silver; but I chose
rather to go en foot, that I might the better see the town,
which was agreed to. So, having walked with these officers
ali about the town, and having viewed the house proposed
for our factory, I was conducted to the house of the cap-
tain of the gallies, where another costly banquet was pre-

pared. From thence 1 returned to the bouse of the go-
vernor, who met me on the stairs, and who again eariiêstly
entreated, that al] the injuries done to Sir Henry Middle.
ton might be forgotten, and that our perfect arnity might
be apparent by my frequent corning or sendinr ashore.
Then takinom'leave, 1 was accompanied"" to the sea-side ýY a
larcre train of, the principal people of the town, and 1 re.
turned on board under a salute of fifteen guns. The Turks
who had rernained as pledges were now gratified with sun.
dry presents, and sent ashore in a frien&ý manner, giving
them li-ewise a salute of fifteen guns,

The 21st, 1 sent Mr Cockes and others ashore, with a
present to the aga of a case of boules of rosa solis, which he

had earnestly desired, and that it should be so wrapped up
as not to be known. They were also directed to make
eriquiry into the amount of the customs, both inwards and

outwards; the weights, measures, value of coins, and prices
of indigos, calièos, cotton-yarn, and other commodities fit
ffir us to lade with; also to endeavour to get the Jew 1,0

come aboard who was in the Ascension when cut away
near
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near the bar of Sura4 who could give us certain intelligence

Jý respecting Sir Henry Middleton. It is ta bc noted, that

this road ofMokha is very open and dancýerous, with very

shoal water a mile off, the town being built on low land,
almost even ws*th the sea. At this tinie the wind blew stroncy
from th e -S. S. W. ca'using sa,, h igh -a sea that mre -did not send

less than seven feet with every billow, riding in five fathoms.
When the wind is at west there is no shelter; but the peo-

ple told us, that when that wind prevails, which begins in

the end of May, the heat is sa extreme as to dull the wind,

at wh'ich season there is much sickness.
The 3 1 st, I understood from the captain of the town,-, that

Jetters had come the night before from the pacha ta the go-
vernor, ordering him ta allow us free trade, botli on shore
and with the India ships, and ta furnish us with all we

migrht need, as he should answer at his peril to.the contra-
ry. I was very doubtfül of the truth. of these good news,

-Is Mr Cockes had been with the governor only half an
hour before, and had not heard a word of the matter. The
captain said, that the reason why the governor bad not

nientioned it was, that there was ajelha in the port bound
for Mecca, and ready ta depart, and that the governor was

Unwilli"g it should be known the pacha bad granted us frce
trade, lest on its coming to the ears of the sharif of Mecca,

Jbc inight write ta the Grand Signior and have the grant
revoked. But our opinion rather is, that the pacha lias re-w
turned a harsh a n-swgr, with directions for the aga ta do
with us what he cannot yet effect,, by reason. of our being
sa watchful over hini, and therefore conceals his havirig an

answer from Zenan till a more favourable opportunity. At

this time, one Ashraf, who had secret.ly sent a letter of Mr
Femell"s, testifying their treacherous conduct here, gave no.-
tice to our linguist, tbat 1 ouglit ta bewarc of corning on
shore myself unless with good pledges, when 1 Might caille

boldly, otherwîse ta purno trust in them," even thoucrh the

governor should swear upon the Alcoran ; for all the Turk-s
ýere were soldiers, who cared little for oaths, and h ' e bad

heard-that the news frorn the pacha dîd not tend ta our be-
nefit, as the copy of the Grand Signior's pass bad not yet
reached him: After which. it wotild. bc seen fully what

was meant to, be done, and that would now be in other six
days.

The 2d April, the c"r.-van ffrom Gra?Iid Cairo in Egypt
VOL. Ville H
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arrived'at Mioklia, and on the Sd two, ships arrived from,
India, one of Chaul and the other of Cananor, laden with

indiLro, calicos, chintzes, ambergris, and cotton-yarnq and
at tYie least 400 passengers, who had much wealth along

with then.. We saluted thern with nine pieces of cannon
froni our fleet, which. they returned with three chambers
each, being all ti:ey had. 1 sent my skiff aboard one of
them to enquire what were the news on the coast of Suratý

and got back word that three English ships were trading
there; but they knew nothing more. This day the captain
of the town came aboard with five chieS of the janisaries,
being sent by the governor to inform me that the pacha
had sent orders to, use us kindly, and uive us a free trade
and desiring me therefore to, come ýsÈore'next morning-,

ý1;vh--n 1 should learn the particulars:- But, rememberi,ýi
thc- caution'ý&iven by Ashraf, 1 begged to be excused. Ye4
as Captain ýÏowerson wished to go on shore, 1 requested
Igahot.ièt Bey to tell the aga, that I would send niy bro-

tber on shore next morning, on good, pledge for his safety.
Mahomet took this well, and being feasted with his retinuel
besides Fivincr them several presents, 1 saluted him when

he -went ashortè with twenty pi*eces of cannon ; on.which he
sent me word that he was so much gratified by py atten-
tion, 1 might rely on his best assistance at all times.

Though the pledges did not come off next morning, the
4th of April, yet Captain Towerson wm so desiroùs of
learning the orders of the pacha that he went ashore, con.
sidering tbat the two India shipsý being absolutely in our
power, were sufficient Pledgres if any iniury should be of-
fered. The governor used him kindly, anâ presented him
with a handsonie vesture; but nothing was effected in the

business on which he went, the Turks not performing their
promise. The governor however sent word, that it would

be proper to send two of our men of consequence to wait
urion the pacha at Zenan, with the king's letter and a pre-
sent; alier which we might depend upon speedy-dispatch
to our entire satisfaction. I approvèd. of this, and even inw
tended next day to bave looked out a proper present; but
next day, being the ôth April, the captain of the cralliesr5
sent aboard three lettei-s, which the governor bad reccived M
the ni-,rnt before, written by Sir Henry Middleton and Cap.
tain Sharpey, who were thý-n at. anchor at Bab-al-Mon-
dub. The Purport of these was, that Sir Henry had come

frora
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from Surat, where he bad--.Iittle or no trade: That Captain
I-lawkins, disrrusted with Agra, was aboard with hîs wife;
and that Sir fÏenry had brciught all the En lish away, ex-
cept one mati who- bad gone for tngland Ç land: And,
linally, that Sir Henry was come back to be i-evenged of
the Turk-, ' and wished me to get off my people atid goods
in aJI baste. I therefbre altered my détermination of last

niorht, and imiriediately sent ôff one of my merchants wiih
a fetter to Sir Henrv, Lrîving an account of the proceedings
of iny voyage, and "ofe">our entertainment here; and if he
had Dot come thus * to the Red Sea, 1 raeant to have sent
two of my principal mal up to, Zenanè

It rnay bé proper to note, that the two India ship4
formerly mentioned, discharcred the followine izoods at

Mokha., Ligmuni aloes, 60 iîintals : indigo, ý-60-_O' churlesp
out of both 'ships : Sashes of -all sorts, ôý long narrow
cloths for turbans, a great quantity: Cinnamon of CeylonP
150 bahars, each bala-r being three churles and a hàlf:'

0,ýàr, which is a red dyel a large quantity: A grec storè
of cloves : A great quantity of bà%jstas, or white calicosi froili
.20 ta 40 daffars the corge, a corge being twenty piecéÉ.
The price of indigo wgs Èýom as low as CO, to 855 403 and
50 dollars the churte.

I Wrote Un the 'ï th to the' capuin df the town, Xabôtnét
Bey, desirincr hirn tô induce the lÈdia ffietchants té bîtrtet
with me at reasonable rates, fer such coültnoditîes aË stùted
-us, se as ta load one of our shipg; by-which Sir Hetfrýr

Middleton would be satisfied tbey how meant to deal iii a
friendly manner with -us, and would be induced to forbear

hostilities. At this time there Was à report in' the town,
that Sir Henry bad taken ajelba or tWoý conung over with
provisiâns from the Abyssinian side, so that we durst hard-'
]y venture our skiff and gang un shore. This day 1 hadlettér from thé Mami s, saylagor captain of the gà1lie
that the aniswet frorn the pacha to the go-Vernor was in
th-esé words: le I-Iàydar Agaý. Yoù write me that threê

Engilish, ships are come to Mokha for trade, baving the
pass of the Grand Signior. Give them. froin, me a faithful
promise ta come on shore, to take a bouse, and to buy and
sell till the monsoon be paà. You likewise write, that they

mean to send up two men ta me: Give them. aU things fit
for their journev &c.'-' The Captaîui Mami said farther,

ýL.aL', whatever -1 chose to propose, the aga and he would
underwrite;
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*te; and that as for traffic and bartering, they
would do much for love, but nothing for force, and were as
willing to loàd aU our three ships as one of thein.

We were informed that the weight in use at Mokha is
called Incu, which is two rotulas. Ten incus, or twenty
rotulas, make 23 pounds English haberepoize, sorretirnes
ç4, as the weigher chuses to- befriend you. A churle of in-

dicro is 150 rotulas, and of our weight between 166 and 170
pounds. Cotton-wool is sold by the bahar, which is 300

rotulas, or between :3:32 and 334 Encylish pounds averdu-
pois, and is sold very good and clean at 18 dollars the
bahar. Their measure ýf length is called a pike, contain-
ing 27 inchés, or of our yard. Accordincr to the report
inade by the overnor to 1\ir Cockes, the custom of this
port of Moda is worth yearly to the Grand Sigopior,

150,OW chekins ; which, at five shillings each, amount to
£37,500 sterling.

On the 9th the governor sent ofF a canoe, entreating me
to send ashorenext morning, when 1 should both have the

pachas answer, and a warrant to detain all such junks as
miprht pass Sir Henry, or be forced to Mokha, and to trade

ï wil them for such aoods as we desired, &c. ; and entreat-
ing that 1 would aflow my people to come ashore, as the

merchants were become ficarful in' consequence of Sir IIen-
iry baving detained some of the ships. The loth, Mr

Cockes went ashore, and had a conference with the gover-
nor and Captain Mami, who said they could not now per--ý

formwhatthe had formerlypromised, as the cadi saidthei-
lives would be in danger by so doing. They said likewise,""J 'vbroker'would come aboard our
that neit er merchant nor
ships, as 1 had requested, they were aU so disconcerted by
the èonduct of Sir Henry: That the merchants of Cairo
had their factors tesident in Mokha, ýyho purposely lay by
to engross indigos and other Indian commodities, which
they refused to purchase till they saw what quantities might

çome to market this season; and that the Banians, or In-
dian

10 It is pMper to mention, tbat in Purchas it is said, The custows arcvorth f n fiunýred th' ec ngs
-fi tee ousand chicqu nsyearlye which, atfive shilli

éach, are thir1ý-seven thousandfive hundred pounds sierling.-In ouÉ
correction we have used the most modeïate -rate, by reduéing the
1,500,000 chequins to 150,000, to correspond with the rated sterling

money; which otherwise must have been increased to L.375,000 ster-
Iinc,; assuredly ensely too much.--E.,*
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dian residents, who, held ail the îndigos,, and other commo.refused to, sell, under thedities, impression of a scarc-ty in
the market this season. He also brouglit word that thoge
ashore were résolved not to, buy any of our croods, unless we

landed them in thè first place.

3. Adventures along with Sir Henry Middleton in the Red
Sea, and other Obsemations in those Parts, with our Arri
val at Bantam.'l

The 13th Mayq 1612, understanding that Sir Henry
Middleton was very desirous to, confer wit1xme, 1 resolved
to go to him at the Bab, for which place I dessired the mas%-
ter to, sail with the first fair wind ; and wishing ta keep stil,
on friendly terms with the Turks at Mokha, 1 gave infor-
mation of this intention to, the aaa, from whom 1 took a let-
ter for Sir Henry. The 14th, in the morning, we arrived
at the Bab, ý where we fouild the Trades-increase idin ,
vith four ships, or junks, of India, which she- bad detain2

1 went that day on board Sir Henry's ship, and remained
with him till night, but no aereement"could be formed be-

tween us that àa; The lâh Sir Henry spent with me
aboard the Clove. Seeing Sir Henry determined to, pro-
ceed in a hostile manner with the Turks, I called a meeting
of Our commercial council on the 16th, and informed them,
that owincy to these disputes between 'Sir Henry and the

Turks anà Cambayans, our hopes of trade at Surat was
now as small as what we bad hitherto e:kperienced at Mokha,
for which reason our best plan would be to join Sir Henry
in his intentions of forciniz t-rade with the India ships.

Wherefore 1 proposed tbat Îhe Hector and Thomas- should
ply between Aden and the Bab, while the Clove kepi the
Abýssinian channel. to, take care that no vessels should pass
tbat way in the night,- by which means we might intercept
as many India ships as possible, to, which, we mizht Dut off
our brýad-cjoth, lead, tin, iron, and elephants tee&h, the

c6mmodities we had provided for those parts, receivin(y in
barter such. articles as we knew would answer for t ose

countries

As the adventures with Sir lIeiiry Middleton havé been already nar-
ratt.Ki with sufficient amplitude, these are here only slightly Mentioned,
to avoid prolixity and ânnecessary repetîtion.-E. -
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countries where we intended afterwards to proceed ; be-
sides, if we should procure indigo, that would answ.er to-
wards our home investraent. 1 i'ýùformed the council that I
bad intelligence of two great ships expected daily, caUed the

Rhemi and the Hassaia; the.sinallest of which, by report,
was able to load the Hector with suitable commodities.

My proposals bemg agreed to, 1 went aboard the Trades-
increasç, where 1 agreed with Sir Henry that our two

fleets should unite in trading with as many of the India
ships as we could intei-cept, makincr exchange of our Eng-kn

lish commodities for such as they bad suiýtle for us; Sir
Henry to dispose of two-thirds of all. the goods that should
be bartered from. this day-forwar4 and 1 to have the other
thirdpayiniz, however, the customs tû the Grand Signior.
4ceordingly, the Hector and Thomas were directed to ply
between the north end of the island of Bab-al-Mondub

and the Habesh shore, to intercept aU ships that came that
way, but with strict charges that no one should. take from

thera the value of a penny, or offer them. the sligbtest, vio.
lence or injury.

The 18th 1 set sail for Mokha, where we arrived in
bours. The 20th the governor desired a list of our com.
Modities, which Mr Cockes carried him. He picked. seve-
ral colours of our broad-cloth, promising to purchase to the
extent of 1000 doIIarsý besides some quantity of lead and
tin. Many others desired to have lead and irffl, wherefore
the governor requested some quant ' ty might be brought

ashore next mornîngý sgying,., that when he once began to,
trade with us, the merchgots would certainly follow. He
sent three samples of ind.igo, but none of the Lahore kind,

which is round, and the best. The price asked wa,9,100 dol«
lars the churlé, or 127 rotulas of Xçkha, or about 150-pounds

Englisb. This price was quitç unreasonable, -as we estima-
ted the 4hree sorts to be only worth re5pectively thirty, for.
ty, and ý.Forty-fîve dollars the churle. The 21st, we sent
ashore eight pieces of cloth, one ton of iron, a ton of lead,
and two âhests of tin, of six ewt, For four of the best cloths

they offered. one and a half d9llar the pike, which ought to
be twenty-seven. inches, but proposed to measure by a pike
of thirty-ýone inches. They likewise offéred 120 dollars for
the bahar of tin, twelve for the bahar of mon, and ftfteen
for the lead, prices which, we could- not accept, and there-

forc.
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fore our merchants retumed aboard with their comrbedities
-L niaht.

The 20th we went for Assabe wbere, on, the 27tb, we
found the Trades7increase and the Hector, with eleven mil
ofjunks, or India ships, frcým various parts Qn caming
into the road, or harbour of Assab, it is proper to keep the
northern. shore aboard, içaving a little rock or hummock on
the starboard side, when we bave twelve, eleven, ten, nineý

eight, and seven fathoms, on a sandy bQttom. We anchor-
ed in seven fathoms, about half a mile from the shore. The
30ffi, the nakhqdas, or Indian ship-masters, requested that
such. of their zoods as we wanted raight be sorted immedi-
ately, that tbýeY might not Iose the monsoon for retziraing

to India, offérinz to, brincr aboard our ships any packages
we pleased, to bçthere exarnined, and to carýy back what

we refused. The 9th 'May. 1 caused' two large India ships
to be measured, which were- of the following seantacys:-."

The Pîhemi. &om stem to stern-port, was 153 feet long, her
rake aft froin the post being seventeen fee4 -the top of ber
sides in breadth fortv-two, and ber depth thirty-one feet,
The Mahamudi wa'ý 136. feetOlong, ber rake afi twenty,
her breadth fbrýy-qne, ber depth tw.entyý-nine and a bal,
and ber main-vard 132 feet.

The 15th Mgy, the king of Rahayta, a petty prince on
the Afi-ican coast of the Red Sea, came to Assab to visit
Sir Henry -ind pç, ridm'c upon a cow: He had a turban
on his head, from wbich a piece of periw.nkle shell hung
clown on bis foreheAd instead of a jewel. He wu entirely
naked, except a pwS of painted cloth about his Joins, and
was attended by 150 men, armed with darts, bows and ar"
rows, swords and targets. Sir Henry and 1 went ashore,
taking with us a guard of 100 men, shot and pikes, to prer
vent treachery, lest the Turks might have planned any frick
through bis means, under, cover of courtesy, and we were

Ïè loth to let him uo back without an interview, ]est we rniaht
]ose bis fýiendsip, and the refreshments we procureàat
the port of Assab, which is in bis dominions. We gave

him. several presents, gnd, qýt bis p.gticular euýrçgy, aave
him. bis fdl&-of aquavitT, so that he could hardly stand.È .ýâese'_peop-le are Mahometans, being black and bard-fa-

voured, with crisp haïr. The king preseeed us with. five
bifflocks, and promised every assistance in Mis power.

This day 1 got a note of the prices of coinraodities, as

y
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latelly bought and sold nt Surat, of the followinc tenor:-
Broad-cloth of twenty pounds each piece, of several co-
]ours, twenty mahmudiés the conido, of thirty ive iiiches

five mahmudies being quai to one rîal of eï bt, or Spanish
dollar. Kersies, eighty-four mahmudies E piece, being
less than ours cost in England. Leadj the great maund,

thirty«three pounds, seven one-third mahmudiés. Tin, the
sffiall maunde of twenty-five pounds, five and a half dollars.

At Dabul, iron sold for twenty-one dollars tbe ba ar, of
560 pounds. Damasked pieces," from twelve to eighteen
dollars each. Elephants teeth, sixty-five mah'mudies the
great maund, of thirty-three pounds. Indi,o-g cirkesal three
sorts, the best at fourteen rupees, each worth half a dollar;
tbe second sort, twelve rupees, 'and the third, eiyht rupees
for the great maund, of thirty-three pounds. h
of Lahore indigo, being the best.d ai], the best,. thirty-six «
the second, thirty, and the third, twenty-four rupees for a
maund wei(rhinc;fifty-five pounds. Charges of br',«inLr it

to tlie water-side, ten in the 100 for the civrkesa, and &s.Jwènty
ni ibe 100 custom for the lahore indigo.

The 23d May, the Thomas, having forty-nine men all in
bealth, set sail lbr Socotora for aloes, and to, go thence for
Priaman and* Tehoo in Sumatra, for pepper. The 8th
August the Hector sailed for Priaman and Tekoo, baving
eighty-eight Englishmen aboard in perfect health, the mon-
soon being now favourable. The 1 oth and 11 th all reck-
oningrs were cleared between us and the junks Hassani, Ca-

deriý Mahmudj2 ReheM4 and Salameti. Our w ole carao,
includincr commodities and dollars, bartered for at Mis

place, did not exceed 46,174 dollars. The two foi owing
acquittances on this occasion will enable the reader the bet
ter to understand the nature of the dealings at this place,
in this forced trade with the India ships.4

Perhaps these were damasked gun-barrels,-B.'
Cirkesa, by others named Serkes and Sherkes, i3 a village near Ah.

medabab, the capital of Cambaya, or Guzerat, where indigo is made.-
Astl. 1. 466. d.

4 These appear to have been translated by or for Purchas, the former
from Arabic, and the latter from Malabar, as the one has a subscription
and seal in Arabic, and the odier a subscrîption in some Indian charac-
ter, yet considerably différent from that formerly iiiserted in Purcbas un-
der the name of Banian.-L
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In Mokha Roadse in the Red Sea, 10th August., 16lé2-,

Be it remembered, that 1, Mahomed Hassan Comal Adin
Ashert, captain of the Hassani of Surat, --bave bartered and

sold to, Captain John Saris, zeneral of the eicrhth voyage to,
the East Indies, for the sum of 7400zT" ria s of eight, in
the followincr eroods, viz.b c

Indigos of all sorts, 86 bales, amounting, witli pro-
fit, to rials - - 3046 Z-9
Cambaya cloth, 316 corges, 7,4 pieces, amoun4 &c. Il 136

Three carpets, vaîued àî 20
Two cotton quilts, at 80 rials a corge, 8

Rice, butter, zinger, and sugar, amount* 53Iýr
For 18 yds. ýýrad cloth, received back in account, 56
Four bales gum-lac, with profit 40-ýý

Sum total of merchandise sold, ]Rials 74001Zr

And I have received in payment these following goodsý
viz

Broad cloths, 281 yieces, amountingt, in rialsi, 45744ý
Ten pieces of kersies, 501
Thirt bahars of lead, 720
Twenty bahars of iron, 480

Four and a1alf bahars of tin, 679J
Fifteen fbw1ingý-pieces, - 445

Sum total of these goods received, Rials 7 400

lit Mokha Road, in the Red Sea, the 12th Au ust, 161209

Be it remembered, that I, Nakhàtla Hassan, captain of
the good ship'Caderi of Diu, have bartered. and sold to
Captain John Saris, &c. for the sum of 2947 y2e -rials of

eightý in these following goods, viz.

Indigo of both sorts, 31 bales, amounting, with pro-
fit, to rials 1694pi
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ials 1694-"
nonq

- 6 -1
mnt,

118s,.i

Sum total, Rials 294

And I have received in payment these goods following,
viz.

Broad cloths, six pi.eces, amounting, in rials,
Kersies, ten pieçes,
Leadý 31Î baharsý

Iron, 10 bahars, -
Tin, 1ý, bahar, -
Fowling . îecesý fourteen., «.

Receive in money to balance,

8902,T

4 077 -
762*1"
240

296-

350

Sum. total of goods received, Rials 294'ýr'6

The 13th of Augus4 1612, we'set sail from iMokha in the
Clove, havinç'r on board seventy-five Mei, all in perfect

health. Thecl4th we grot sigght 'of the Bab, but the wind
being large at N. W. W*'é- steèr'ed through the great channel
on the Abyssinian side, havinor 18 fathoms water about one
league from the island of Baro, where is à goo.d and safe
harbour for shipping, -but the place is barren. The 3d
Septeniber we arrived at Socotora in Delisha road; when
we understood the Thomas had been here three months be-
.fore, but made no stay, as they could not acyree -for the aloes.
The 4th the merchant and lingui t went as eý and were
kindly treated by the king*, but5cosuld not acrreý 1-n the price,
as he asked 40 dollars the quintal of 104 pounds, savincr he

-bad oaly 25 quintals, and was much solicited for it by the
Ptfrtufruese. At -Jength we agreed to iv 30 dollars for

one parcel, and 38 for another, and he eýveired us 406'1'
poupd.% whieb cofit 14181 riais of eight, or dollars. On

this oçcuionwe found the king f4se both in hîs wgights
and word, yet we treated him well for the good of ÈLitjure
voyages. We sailed for Bantam on the 8th September.

The

Perbaps turmerie is fiere mear.L-E.
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B ' rou(rht over, Rii
Spikenard, one bale; turbithm bale; cinnarr

five bales; amoupt, with profit,
Cambaya clothi 137 corge and 3 pieces, amoi

with profit, -
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The 222d, in lat. 8" 121 N. by the stars, n cr E. by S.
with the wind W S, W. we feil at midnight into the strangest

and most terrifying shining water that any of us had ever
s ' een, the water throwing so great W glare about the ship
t1at we could dàscern the letters in a book perfectly, where»
as it had been so dark only half an hour before, that we
could not see half the length of our ship any way. NVe
doubted it had been the breach of soine sunken around, and
thou(rht to have cast about; but after sailing in it haif* an
hourkDwithout any alteration, we held on our course, and at

length it proved to be cuttle-fisli that made this fearful
show.

We got sight of the island of Ceylon on the 27 th in the
morning, bearincy N.E. by E. about 7 leagues off, being

verv high land up the country, but very low near the sea.
Thý Q9th we saw Cape Comorin about 14 leagues off, be-

ing very high land. This cape is in the latitude of 71' 42,
[more accurately 7' 57 1 N.] whereas our charts lay it down
in 60 10'. During our course we did not fall in with any
of the islands laid down in our charts, neither did we see
any of the Maldive islands, which. are said to be so, nume-
rous,

The 15th October, when in lat. 40 491 S. we got sight
of Sumatra, where we found a strong current setting us

-from. the land. Suçh a.5 are bound for the straits of Sunda,
must keep the coast of Sumatra on board after they get into
lat. 10 30 S. as the current bezims tbere. It is proper to,
Iceep thirty leagues off the coast of that island and with a
crood look-out, as tbere are many cayoss fifteen or twenty
leagues out at seeh but which we did not see, as we were
kept farther out by the current. The 24th we came to an-
chor in the road of Bantam, glI our people being i n« as good
hcalth, or better, tban wben we left England. Contrary to
our expectation, we herefound the Hector, which had ar-
rived ouly the day-befb-re, in compeny with the James and
several Dutch ships. The arrival of all these ships, and the
daily expectation of the Trades-incregse, Pepper-corn, Dar.

linc, and Thomas, occasioned a gregt gnd sullden alteration
in t'Île prices of commodities. Such 4s were in considerable
request, were raised nearly to three timeý the price for whiçh

they sold the day beforç the Hector arrived. Cloveswliichthe
people.

islands and rocks.-E.
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p eople of the Hector and James bad bought the day beforc
at sixteen dollars the--pe-til, were now risen to forty dollarsj

and upw..ircls. Pepper, which was ten dollars for ten sacks,
rose upon our coming to twelve ând a balf dollars; and scy
of other commodities.

We went to, court on the 26tb, accompanied by our mer-
chants, and gave divers presents to Paiýqran Chamarra, Who

r enjoyed the entire authority of governInent as protector, al-
thouch the kincr was now of ful age. From him we pro-

curà a licence'nto ]and our goods, providing the royal offi-
cers were made acquainted with all that were broughtpn
shore, that the kinc micrht not be wronged o his duties.
The 28th a letter trom'ýÜr William Adams', written from.
Japan, was read in presence of all our merchants, that they
might consider what hopes there were of trade in that cou-n-
try. It was now concluded in a council of commerce, con-

sidering the power of the Duteh in the Moluccas and
BandaýDwhcre the were almost absolute masters, and that

Bantam was exceedingly unhealthy, where besides our peo-
ple injured themselves eatly on shore with drink and

loose women, that the îïector should be dispatched in
all spced to Encrlandý and that 14,000 sacks of pepper

should be provided for ber and the Thomas without delay,
fearing that pepper might be raised still higher when the

natives got news of the other expected ships. We accord-
ingly barzained with Lackinoy for 2000 sacks of peper, at
127,,t dollars the 100 sacks; and with Keewec for 1000 sacks
at 125 dollars the 100 sacks, and for 3000 more at 150 dol«
lars the 100. We now tried ashore what was the weiaht
of a pekul of cloves, which we found to be 1:32 pounds
English.

The 9th November, Sir Henry Middleton arrived ai',
Bantam in the Pepper-corn. The 15th, at the earnest r'e-

quest of Chamarra the protector, we mustered before the
palace eigghty of our men in arms from. our different shipsý
to assist in celebrating the breaking up of the Mahometan
Lent, which gave him much content, moi:é especially as the

Dutch refuÉed to gratify him. The 16th we agreed with
Keewee for 4000 sacks of pepper at 160 dollars the 100
sacks, with an allowance of three in the hundred basse. The
18th eleven large Dutch ships arrived, the Thomas beinçr
in their company. She had only got at Priaman 312Va>
bars of pepper, and twenty taci of gold. On the 22d,

109
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100 D'tehmen, armed wîth firelocks and pi-es, aU in brave
array, marched te the front of the palace, where they drew

-- UP in a rinfr and gave three vollies. The protector sent
word in the kinc s name to thank them, sayingg they had
done enou, and might depart with their iron 1;ats; for so

the Javanese call heaà-pieces. The 28th, three Dutch ships
sailed homewards boünd, mostly laden with pe-pper and

imace, and five more of their ships sailed for Banàý and the
310luccas.

The 4th December, a Dutch ship arrived from. Coro.
mande], from which we bad intelligence that the Globe was
at Patane bound for Siam. The 1 ah, the Hector, having

taken in lier lading, sailed from. Bantam. to the waterine-
place called .31orough, where the air is good and bealtlýy.,
and where refreshment of orancres is to be had in abun-
dance, besides other wholesomz5 fruits, intending to wait

there till the Thomas was fully ýaden. The 22d, the Trades-
increase and Darling arrived from Priarnan. The 25thq
in honour of the birth-day of the Saviour, certain chambers

ï. -were dischar ed at our English faotory, which were an-
swered by or ance from our ships. The 28th, Keewee, the

chief China merchant, invited Sir Henry Middleton and
me, with ali our merchants, to dinner at his house, where
lie had a play acted by Chinese actoris, on a stage erected-
for the purpose, - which they perfbrmed with crood pronua-
ciation and gesture. The " 2th January, 1613, the Thomas
set sail for En,(Yland, having a crew of thirty-six Encylish
and three Indiànýs.

-e o ve, towards Ja-
4. The Foyagg * f Captain Saris, in the Clocl
pan, with Observations respecting the Datciz and Spaniards
at the ZkIolucca Islands.'

In the morning of the 4th January, 161:3, we weighed
anchor from the road of Bantam. fbr Japan, ha "n"r taken
in î 00 sacks of pepper te make trial of trade at výa>t place.
Our crew consisted of seventy-four Englishmen, one Spa-
niard, one Japanese, and five 8warts, ýblacks] or Indians.
The 15th, in the morning, having little wind, we bauled off
iw[o fourteen fathoms, and steered E.,by S. and E. S. E.

leaving Palo Lack on our starboard, and eleven or twelve
.sniali islands on our larboard; oulr depth shoaling from.

fourteen

In this voyage, being one not now usuai, we haveÀ'ollowed the course
mhuit-eiy aion, with Càpe&a.n Saris.-E.
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fourtSn to ten fathoms as mre passed between two islands to,
the eut of Pulo L«L In this fàir way there is a shoal whieli
bas not above six fect witer, and doés not exceed lialfa cable's
lengtli in extent citlier way. Close in with it there arc
ten fathoins watei, and the vkrý xt cast is on ground, as
we liad sad experience, liavin"g'l.,tin.three hours beating on
it with a rensonably stiff gale, but got off through God"sî,
Mercy.) nd the extraordinary exertîôns of the crew. Our

ship sprunt,11 ýa leak, whicli kept every mari at the ptimp,
iny-ý(,If only exetl)tctt, ditring the whole night, and till ten0 clock rie. t d.x- ay. Every Sie took his speil in turn, and

Ettle -enougli to keep the Jeak- from. inc r*casingp, sa that we
were all dotibtfiil oi'beiiig obliged ta pàt back for Bantam,
ta the grec risk of losing our men by sickness, and disap-
pointing our voyage to Japan; butq thank Gad, our car-

penter found tge 'Ïeak, and made it tight. 'To avoid this
shoal it is necessary to keep close ta the islands, as the

niain oi'Java is shoally.
The 16th, we anchored at a waterinrr-place called Tiugo

Java, fourteen leagues from Bamarri, and about threc and
a lialf leagues westwards of Jacatra. We rode between
two islands, which are about five miles off the point, halving
nine and ten fathoms close ta the islands, but towards the
main land is shoally. 1 sent presents ta the king of Ja-
entra and to his sabandar and admira], requesting Jeave to
purchase such necessaries as we wanted ; and on the 18th
the king sent his chief men abaard, than-ing me for the

presents, and offerina me every thing his country afforded.
The 21st we set sail, steering near the castermost of the

two islands that are over aaairist the waterin rr-p lace,, having
nine and ten fathoms, and so ta seawards of all the islands

E.N.E. froni the waterin 'g-place. 'The outwardmost of
thern beareth E. by N. northerly ; and off its northern
point îs a shoal balf a league distant, on which the sea is
seen ta break, at which time the east point of Jacatra bears

cast-southerly, depth seventeen and eighteen fathoms, and
out ftorn twenty to fourteen fathoms. You will

here find a current settinz E. S.- E. for which you must al-
low according as you have the wind. In the evening, ha-
vine Ettie wind at N. by W. and the current setting us to
the S. E. upon the share, wip came ta anchor irk thirteen fa-

thoms, havinrr shot threc leagUes ta the eastward of the cast
point of Jacatra., Wî 1th the wind at N. W.

e weighed on the 292d, with the wind at S.W. and
stecred
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steered E.N.E. to, get into deep water, and had fourteen
fathoms, when the high hill over 13antam bore W.S.W.

half a point westerly. The morning of the 23d we deckt e
our sai,(j, the wind being at S.E. and liad sight of an island

off Cheribon, with thrce ofthose high-peaýâ hilis of Java,
the casterrnost of which bore S. E. while Cheribon bore S.
by E. Our latitude at, noon was 60 10' 'S. The wind at
N.N. W. and the island bearina E. by 'N. threc and a half

leagues off. You ma bol(li'-' keep in twenty-thrce or
twenty-four fathoms water in the offingy, and in twenty fa-

thoms upon Java in the darkest nighýthat- is, and during
--the day upon Java in any depth you please. The 24th, in

the morning, we had sight of the threc higli-I)eaked hillsi,
and oÉ thrý-ée otliers faither eastwards, that loo-ed like

islands. Our depth was twenty fathonis, the point of' Ja-
para beariig S.E. by S. and the island ECariraon Java]
bearing S.E. and N. W. about nine leacrues off. We steer-
ed E. by S. and E.S.E. latitude 60 10'and made our course
twenty leagues E.

At day-break of the 26th, we had sighý of Pitlo Lubelte
bearing N.E. by E. eiLrl-it leagues ofi; wind at. W. by N.

We steered E. by S. in"'jthirty* -':I:'bur and thirty-five fathoins ;
and about nine a. m. saw land bearin S.E. and S.E. by S.
the before-named island now bearing ý-E- by N. At noon
our latitude wais, & 121 S. and our course twenty-two, Icagues
E. and E. by N. By four p. m. Palo Lubek bore W. by
N. nine leagues off, and our depth was thirty-fbur fathoms.
Noon of the 27th our latitude was 60 4' S. our'course twen-

ty-eight leagues E. northerly, depth thirty-eight fathoms;
and by three p. m. we had sight of an island N.N.E. seven
leagues off. At five p. ni. wihad thirty-four fathoms.

At four a. m. of the 20th, we bad twenty-five fatliomse
steerincr E. till noon, when our latitude was Y J-5' S. our
courselaviing been twÉmtv leagues E. northerly, and our
deptli was now thirty-five 'fathoms. From noon we stee-Led
E, - by S. Early in the morning of the 29th, having the

wind at W. by N. we steered E. by S. and had no ground
with forty fathoms line; but at noon we found fifty-two, fa4

thoms, with many ovqtý1k. Our latitude was this day at
noon 6' 91 S. our course twenty-eight leagues E. by S. the
wind W. and W. by N. and a cur-rent setting to the west-

wards. We steered E. and in flie afternoon had no ground
with loo fathonis-.

The
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The Soth, in the morning, our latitude was 5' 5'1' S. our
longitude froni Bantam 224 lemmes E. our course E.
northerly tiventy-eiaht leagues the overfalls continuing, but

bad no crround at 100 fathoms. At three p. m. ive had
sigtht from the topmast-head of a low flat island, bearing
XE. by N. five or leaguesoff, full of trees. We haa

eighteen fathoms watere and the next cast eighty-fivè fa-
thoms. We steered E. by S. and at four. p. m. the island

bore N. by E half a point N. three or four leagues off. %Ve
then had sight of two other low flat islands, one opening to

the eastward-,i5 and the other to the west'Wards, so that the

first seen lay in the middlé between them. At six p. m. Ïhat
first seen island bearing N. half a point E. we sounded, and

had no ground at eighýv fathoms. We steered E by S.
con in re-gard to the ov,Iàlls or

stantly throwing the lead,
ripplings, which were very fearful,'yet h.-d no ground at
sixty fathoms.

At day-break of the:31st, we bad sight of Celébes, its

western extremity risinc Jike an island, and the outermost

bigh land bearing E . by N. six leagues off, our latitude 5'
S. our course E. northerly sixteen leagues, and a cur,-

rent settincr N.W. At sun-set we took in our saiLs, that we

ni,,ht not overshoot the straits of Desalon, called Solore by
the natives.:3 Keeping our lead goincf all night, while un,
der easv sail, we had first twenty fàiomsý- the high land
being then north, and drove thýnce into thirty-three and
forty-seven fathoms, fearing a shoal about two-thirds of a
Icague from Celebes, on which the sea breaks at lew-water.
The passage., or straits, on the rAebes side., is very danomer-
Ouse and full of sunken ground, wherefore we ha'uleâoff

j to the Desalon side, -giving. it a good birth, baving a peak-ed
biU next the sea-side, rising like an island.' W*hen you are
to the westward, thîs bill bears N.N.E. When it bears
north, then you are athwart the west end of the shoal, and
then will the island on your starboard-band bear E.N.E.
so that you may boldly steer through in the middle between

the two isl'ands. When the peak-ed bill bears N. by W.
tben you are athwart the east end. This east. end of ' De-

saion shews like an isiand, and will deceive vou till you
coine to it; but when you have brought the north end of

the

The pîissa--ebet,.veen the S.W. extremity of.Celebes andt e Saliver
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the point E.N.E. vou rnay be bold, as beig now clear of
the before-mentioned shoal. It is about four leagues be-
tween these islands, and we came within half a mile of the
island on our starboard. Whilegoing through, the wind
took us suddenly short, but on soundin we bad no ground
at fifty-five fathoms.

The afternoon of the Ist February we were abreast the
point of the island, bearincr S. of us, and the two- islands

whieh make the straits lay from each other N. and S. dis-
tant five small leagues. The morning of the Qd we had
sight of the south part of Desalon, S.W. by S. and the north
part W. by N. eight leagues off. We steered E. by N. the
wind at N. by E. Our latitude being 51> 52t S. and Desa-

]on ten leagues of. The m orning of the 3d the south end
of the isle of Cambyia borc '.i.E'by E. and a small Island
or hummock N.E. eiclit or ninc ý,earrues off. In the morn-
ing of the 4th we were in latitude 50 S. with the wind at
N. . E. =d at:3 p. m. we saw ]and E. by N. which we made

to be Boeton or -Botun. The 5th, beinc three or four
leagues off Cambyna, vve found the current carrvinz.«Lis to,
the northwards. The 7 th at day-break we neared Botun,
and the 8th saw another isjand called Tingabasse, or Tockan

Bessil., rising round and flat.
ehe 9tli we had sight of two Curra-Czirras between us

and Botùn,- on which. we, sent the skiff to one of them,
which brought one Mr Welden, who had fbrnnerly belong-

ed to the Expedition, and a Dutchman, both of them being
bound for Banda. Mr Welden was in the employment Of-
the kinc of Botun, in the trade between that place and Ban-
,da, and had the conimand of these two curra-curras. Our
latitude -was 51> 20'. We had the wind at E.N.E* and steer-
ed north. At night the wind came southerly, and we steer-

ed N.N.E. From the east point of Botun the ]and falls
away suddeni formin(r two crreat bays to the N.N.W. and

with'thrce o-reat islands whiâ lie to the northward of Bo-
tun, forms- the straits of that name. The strait of Botun is
-not -above'a league broad, the entrance being on the north

side of the island. If you- came from. the westwards, when
abreast the north-west point, the prover course is E.1ý.E.
and E. by N. up to the road, with no danger but what may
be seen ; but you must leave the three great islands to the
north of your course, not- goincr between any of them; and
on falïing in with the west. enâ of Botun, go not between

VOL. W11. 21 and
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andtheisla'ndlvingoffit. Ilereare'twolon-ýy-îslands, 'but
4 il ZD

leave botli to starboard, as there is bro-ken gr6ifùd bé"tweèn
them and Botun. If the WInd serve, liaül îo the n'rthwa'td

of ail the islands, zoincr either bêtween Bottin and'Camby-
na5 or else to flie 'ortliwa"rd of Ca'm' )yna wi.se9 -,cçfnd ýo

ylou may keep the shore of Celebes, for it is béId.
The mornina of the 13th we had sight ôF the isialid of

ýRuro 'or Boero, being 'hi(ýh land; and the 14th, In îhe
r, we bore up wit ID' is1âInd 9 to

mornin( h ille -Cast Po, t of t1je,
seek for some place where we niight ànehor. At hobn of
the i8'th, we'were within a mile of an island called Wa,

and.sent our skiff asbore to speak with tbe nâItives. We
'haïd fdteen fathoms ônly flie sliip's'lèbfrth from sho'e, à'd
no round a M*ile off w'ith 100 fhthoms line. The wëý't'Part
of ïoero bore'S. ý' a point W. and 'N. :' a poi fit'E. fôür-
teén leagu'ès one from the other, the land stretéhing N.N.'E.

Thernornmcr 6f the 21st we were four or five leàýùes ôff a-lri
island cafledly our sailors 11aleboling, being a bii-h-câppbd
round isla*nd, -diferent in sliape ftom ail the isla'ýnïsc in -sight,
the point.cf this i'land of Ha1ýbo1iîjg, or -toa' de Ba«cliiani

'býàring N.-E. by N,'fotir 1-eaLùes off. The 22d, in the morn-
ing, ie hàd sig'fit 'of rand N. , by E.,beiiig the -Island of Mà-
chian, which is very high-land. The 23d, in the morninge

we were three leagues from the ]and, having the wind at
a 'nd w'ere in search of a place wherein to anchoir.

Within a quarter of a mile from the-sÈore we -h-ad forty,'fa-
Choms, whérefore we bore ùp to flie south -part of the

islànd, ýwhere we had twenty and nîneteèn fathoms for a'-fèw
Casts, and then ground. Ve steered from this'point

LS.E. for S'o the laiià, lieth open, off the poiffit of thé high
;round island, being four lea-gues, between the two points;

bùt ihe 'western point is an island, with three or four
others to ihe eastwârds'of it, which ca" not be perceivedt»ill

verv near them. The land then falls away N. E. havin W ael ZD
làige and io- und bay or -sou* nid, very déép,-, with land bn both
sides 6f it. This round bill isBachian, and yields great
abundance'of cloves y reason

but b, - 0' the war-s they are
wasted, . a . nd as the . people are fi ot - aUowed the advantages

of ihe cloves, tbey are -not gathered> but are left to drop
from'the iÏees iipon the grouhd to, absolte waste. The na-

tives are oppééssed by the Ho ers"' nd Spabiards, and
lnd.ùcèd by, thèm to spôil a'd wi

n as-te each other in civil
wars w 7[e'-bot'a -f ihése, tUeir opprèssors, remain secure

in

. - e
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in strong-IýqI4d5, and look on till ýhey can snatch tlie bone
from he who can wrest it frora bis fellow. Find*Lug' ''n'O

oTpund on which to- apchor, and b4c"q unable to âeÎto- tfie
iiorthwards, we stood off and on all n t, ýqpipZto gçýt a
shitt of winde to qaýrry us to, Maý«hiati.

The morning of the 24tb, -be Iliah, land of th e island, 4y-
ipg from. US S.% tén or twàýé ]eaîgùeýs, had a rugged

appearance. We stood' in, hawever, and wÉen à 'Jeacruc
fbpm the point, sent off tÉe skifÉ to, look* Éor w''a'ter, aJ t-

sound for an auchorag She ret urned on bo ard, havin
neitlier found water n9r place to anchor ùi.; wherefore we

stood into the bay,, and presently ept sight of a town and
fýrt belon'W*rg tp th' à

.g Hâllanders, "callec't' Boa de Bachiaý-'à - 'q
The pinna-ce a-bead found water in'severaà pila ' ces, wnlcti
wçre all very steçp and ài the bottom of the bay, near to,
which is the Dutih fort'véry artificially built, ýýd warlike,
with a town bard We came here to anchor, a sacke'r'
'hot from the fb ' .1 - ;- -

s r havipLr very irreLyular soundings ý:p gqin

UPý. as seventy, sixty, eiïÉt. aýd tei fathoms, the 'round a
_ý L fi !-ré-'

ooze. Ile D ' utch saluted us with five pieces, w c
44,urned wi.th. a like numbér. A messenger being on, hoard

of my ship from, the king of the island,'l told him our sa-
Jute was in honouT of bis, master;' wb.q 'in.deed, had sent me
word by this person, that he would have come aboard to vi-

sit me, but was hindered by the Dutch. in, this fort there
wçre thirteen pieces of artilléry, one being a brass demi-cul'

-verine, the offiers sackers and minions. The HoHandérs
ýere arc more feared than loved b the natives, which yet
is the cause of their greater p for, as soon as we arri
ved, the natives toldùs, they durst not fbý iheir lives br*in'
us a catty of cloves.

Atour anch orage here, the outermost ointboreS.S.W.
and the other S. W'. distafit from u Our gues. The king
sent bis adrniral and others of his nobles aboard to, bid me,welcome, sayijp tbat the knew whàt nat**y ýqn w e were of by
?ur flag. They' used many- çpremonious coýpplimentse wislï

mg we were seated'amoii« them, instead 'of the D;jtch, that
they might- areï . clea'r of t%em, as th eý had almost ruined
their country b!,v civil wais. 1 enterta-ined"them in a friend-

manner, saying we ha-d come among them for trade, and
would leave a factory with thera, if their king were so in.

elined. They. answered, tbat such a thing yýopýd please
them
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tbem'much, but'could not now be àranted; yet tbey would
acquaint their king with what 1 sZd.

The captaià of the Dutch fort made me a visit on board-
from whom 1 understood that bis force consisted of thirty

men, most -of ýwhozn were married, some to- natives of the
country, and some to Dutch women; eleven of *whom, as
Ée toli me,' were-ablé to do military duty even against tbe
ýpaniards or any other Dation, being large and strong vi.

ragoes, wi.th few other grood qualities. No sooner was the
captain On board but he was followed by this Amazonian
band, who complained that they sufFered great rnisery, and
readi1ý sat d(own along with our s'ailors to, partake of such
as our ship afforded; after which they returned asbore with
the captain

The Sd March we sent our skiff to * sound the east side of
ihe bay, and at an opening or entrance near a little island,
she found an ajichorage in twelve, sixteen, and. twenty fa-
thoms on coral zround, out from under the command oFthe
fort ; but ha'iqg a. shoal to the southwards, the length of

three cables. b ïs is in latitude 0,D 50'. The 4th, thé'hine
of Ternatè sent me a present by his priest. The 5th, at

sun-rise, we observed the variation to be 4' 48' easterly.
This day a Moor came aboard - with a sample of cloves,
and offered to sell us some quantity if we would go for them
to Machian; being sent on this errand by his master, who,

,was now on this island of Bachian. For this reason we
deemed it proper to stay a day longer to have some confer-
ence with thîs person, whose Dame was Key JMalladaia,
being brother to the old king of Ternate. The 6th he
came àbo'rd, and'promised to go with us to Machian, -and

to, brinom us to, a place there called Tahannee.-l He accord.
ingly leh two of bis chieÉ inen with me as pilots, dçsiring us
to go befère and wait for bÏm. at au island by the way,
where he promised to, be with us in two, days, givln,c, great
encouragement to-hope for abundance*of cloves. -Hetold

usthattheDuteh ave 50 dollars the bahar, but they-would
cost us 60., which, f very, readily piomised to, give.

'Die 7 th we weighed from this anchorage or road, - called
Amascan; and, by direction of pur new piles, steered W.

and

3 Tahannee is a town on the island of Machian, where the Portucyuese
forinerly had a fort, buf. there is none now, neither for them nor the Hol-
landers.'There is here the best anchorage in the whole island, and though
vcry near the shore, yet perfectly safé.-Purchas-
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and W. by -N. for Machian, leaving two îslands to larboard,
four or five miles from Amascan; we had twenty-twé, thir-
ýy, and even forty fathoms, two cables length only off the
island. The loth we bad sight of Machian, bein à higb

andcapped island, bearing N.E. and the island ol Tidore
opening like a suýrar-loaf on its western side, but not such
high land as iachîan. We anebored in twenty-three fa-

thoms, a mile from a little island in the mouth of a strait or
passage among islandsfive leaggues from the straits of Na-
inorat, and fourteen leagues from the road of Amascan,
where is the Dutch fort we bad been near in Bachian.

The 11 th in the morning, we weiglied with the wind at
S.S.E. and the etirrent settincr to the northwards, enabled
us to pass the straits. The cind then veered to N,'.W. by
N. on which we stood east till noon, when we taclçt to'west-
wards, and had sirrht of Gilolo, a long land. Our depth go-

ing out of the strait was from twenty-nine to thirty-four Ëa-
trioms, and we had many isiands to the E. and E.S.E.
The point of -old Bachian was, three or four leagues-north
of the strait, leaving four islands to starboard. 'Éhe island

which makes that side of the strait is called Tavally Bachar5
-- where we anchored and remained till thé 12th,, waiting for

Key Malladaia, being the -place where he appointed to come
to us, being ten leadues from Machîan. In this island of
Tavally we hàd plenty of wood, but no water. The 13th
our coopers provîded themselves with rattans, which make
excellent hoops, and of whieh there was abundance to be
had here of all sizes.

As Key Malladaia did not make his appearance on the
14th, his people doubted that the Duteh bad detainled him,
on seeing us making our way amoncr the islands, and sus-

pectinor he was in treaty with us. k- Wherefore we set sail
with le wind'at N.W '. and plied up towards Machian.
The channel between Bachian, Machian, Tidore, and'Ter-
nate, stretches N. by W. and S. by E. 'and is six leagues
across in its narrowest part. In the morning of the 15th,

.we passed between Gilolo, otherwise calle atta-china.m-d
Caia, our latitude at. noon being 01, .17' N. so that Machian

was not truly placed on our chartý in w1lich the equator is
made to, pass through its niiddle, whereas we found it five
leagues more-w
we were close 1bý the island of Caia, and had sicrht of a saâ

to the northwards, ,,,vhieh we learnt froin, a fisherman to be
a Duteh
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a ll)utcll vessel, bound &om. Machian to Tidore with sago,
of which the natives mAke use instçad of bread,4

e mominfi e 17th we were rkç
In ib' of tb ar a f4et ofthe

rs., calied Tabolda; and at four _,, M
P we came to

ajichoir in the r gd of Pelebere, by
hard Tahanne, in' fift

fathpms water, so near thé shore as to be withia call;. ba-
xýag une point of land to, tý1e S. S. W. -twe miles app. »,
N.E. by N, one and a balf ralle o4 and the islgpçl ipf Çaia

five leggffl «is>nt. This nicrht some small quaptities ofloves were brought to, us, anala price &xed a 'ixty doRarsS
the bahar of 2.00 cattee£-, e4ch cattee being three poinds five
ounces English.1 - I receivç4 a Jetter fr' Ke'y adaia
at BacWan, excusIn is t me

hi gibsence, promisinfr to'be wi
shortly, agd sýyîng té had sent orders to bis pc-ople to ýgp-
ply mç with all the claves they cnuld prQci;rc.

A Samaca came aboard on the 1$th, wbo maý,g
offers of kindness. 1-le was accompanied by two Diitch-men, who were ver qui,y 4n sitive to know who bad directed
4s, int.o this rçad, savine it must bave been one of the na-
tives., and if they ki'W iin, they would *pt h4 ýa pýiece.5

befo' our faces. 'To this they added, thg wç did wrong in
couiing into these parts, as. týie ountry belQngeçl to the

1ýutéh by rigbt of conquest. 1 ordered îhem baék to, thoir
fort, desirin them to tell their captains, týýt 1 wapý ready
to let themaye any thing I could spare, at reasonabk

rates, before aU others, beýa4sç we a pwleçlged them Qs
our neighbours and brethren in Christ; but that we could

not acknowledge the country to, be their -property, a. nd
would thereforè continue to ride there'while ie thought*

proper, and would trade with whaever was p1easý0 to, cqme
to us. The two Dutchmen then d ;ýrted, threatepinà the
natives then aboard, that the'y wo d aU be put to death iÉ
thev brouzht us an cloyes. 'Île ngtives, made light of tbÀs

th1ýa4 sa.Yîý,rr tbey looked on uý 4s friends, and would come
abc)ged in spite of the Dutch and this dajy we t 300

COU

4ý in the text of the Filgrirns, Capta*n Saris calls sagp q Fqp.ý, rh4e
in a rp inal note, informs us tlÏàt's'o*m'»e"say it is the wps of

certain trees. SagQ is a granulated dried, paste, pýepared from the Pith
of certain trees thatgrow in various of the easter'ù Wands of India, and
of which a blard, mueflaginous, and nutritiveielly is made by ma zei
and bailing in watcrë-ý--E.

5 The bahar in thîs instance may be caHed 662 pounds, and the 4gçcd
price fqr the cloves rather below 5d tiie-pound.-E.
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âattées of elo-vès-'in exchange ýfor -Cambaya, clôth, ànd soine
Éord'for téa:dy mon'éy.
Nèx-t &Y tbe tWo butchrnéù -came acoa* on'baard, and

im . médimély' - b-egun to wrifè 'dôivn ýîn tgeir table books the
iààniès -ëf all 'the -natives #hich cafne à-board our shýp, -ý6n

wbich -Libade éùr -bôâtÈw amin luÉn ýth,èfn ôut of the ship, -wiïh
ordefs''ot'tô -Éëtùfn. 'SévefýI O'f ôürmenwere,s"etit ashoYég
ïo ýÉeè *1hàt én'téfvaiiitnciit thenâtives -ould give ihetn; Uftd
on 1 pina to thé'fowns ùf Tâh-a-nne and Pelefiere, the*y-w''ere
hospitZly used. The natives told our men, that the'Dàtèh
hýd -Ëolwlrciüglt with key Ckittisadang, son to, the kiri of

'ýÙeiýff a-te, *wh'o ", w-as fi-ewly'come'to't:his -islàiid, ï-hàt hé
prblili fëdthe' frôin-geflffii)r-ùs-any'clôvesenpàih-ofdicàfh,P Ô fhe:ýwise We Éhoüld h-àve fhèm. 'in prèférènte to'the

Diit:'b Who ý -ýÉèâtly ôppressed them. IP6ýwàrds ýËight':fhat
p . rincé passJby our-ship în his cürracurra, âüd, -I *sent our
pi - 'aée té'him, handsômely fîtted with ýa fine Tùikéy
pëta*wn-*m'é, *and ciirtains ôf'crimg'on-silkýa'',Èid "ôîdl réquèst-

ink'he wjýId come âboard. -He séemed té- 1ýake tltisý-mes-
sage'kindly, but exicused Minself, savinghe Éôuld Vmt ine
in.ýffie mornin-g.

The 21 st àn'OËankeil came aboâfld, téllincy usthat a cur-
ïaëu'rta belongini7'to tLe D titch had ý searched -three- or'four
proas, or cânôèsý%ringing- bloves to us, which ttrey'had- coli-

fiscâted, and thi-èàte-ned tô.put-the-h-atives to-deùth for the
'hekt -offence. He ýtoId'us likewise, that -the Dùtèh,., -sinte

dur a'rr'i'vàl, b ad- dispersèd thie whole garrison of thê*r 4bÊts
round abou>t the island, to prevent the natives frofn , brm*g-
in gr us -any more spice ; and had -sènt a -message -to Tidoré,
for two larze ships to come and anchor besil; «as, oireýýa-

-lh6àd-and tfie other a-stern, th-at th-ey mîý,«ht force us"away

'Îe wi-tlioùt irade or refreshments. ý'FÈe 2id, we sàw ône of
thèse'ships *éoming round thé pôihtý ùfter Which we had lit-
Ile trâde, as'tbe natives wére-à&aid to-corne netS-us; arîd

'they-w-i --to, see what we mieffitýdo, ýas the -Dutëh-:répdrt-
-edîýé *O'Ùld run away at the sight éf their shîp. This: -ve;s-

.-sel was-the *Rëd L*onjý carrýîng thirty-ý_yuns, which- caffie to
'ànehor asteim of our ship. 1 this-day recelved, -a -pîê"rït

-from, ey ML-allàdaia Who Was-not et't=e-tô tle isfand.-
I1--é"ý94îh,- Key Chiltieddàrig,.-prince-bf Tërnate, -sent -to

ell, ïh ' t1iùt -Wâe ùcining o nrake me -a visit, on wfàèh'I
Èiâde preparations to give hin-1 a handsome reception. He
came attended by seyeral great curracurras, and roWed

M ï-hrice

IÏ
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thrice round-tlie ship. before coming aboard. On enter-
ing, we fired five anus, and inimediately cond'cted. him to
the cabin, where 1 bad prepared a banquet tliat miorht have
been set before the king of Ternate, with a concert of mu-
sic, with which he was, much delighted. Ele promised to
give the people leave to, bring-us cloves, but requested me
to have patience for a day or two, till he had advice from.
bis brother, Who was then at Tidore. At parting,.1 gave

him several presents., and saluted him with seven pieces of
cannon.

In the mornin of the 25th, a curracurra of the Dutch
rowed past our lip, scoffing at our people, and singincr a
song which they had made to deride us, which they often

repeated, to, the greatdispleasure of our people, Whô were
likewise much offended by their rowin(y several times over
our can-bodies, endcav*ouring to sink theme Thereupo'n I
ordered the pinnace to be well manned and armed, and di-
rected, if the Dutch on their return continued their seoffsi
to run aboard and sink their curracurra. Thev according-
]y caIne'backý sincring and scoîti.-Liï as before, on which the

pinnace ran aboard them with i violence, that the water
came, throucyh her sides. There were on board this curra-
curra two Datch c£ýptains of their forts, and plenty of men
armed with shot and dans; but our pinnace was well pro-

-&Ïded, and bad two goodfozclers,5 at her head. She lay a
good space aboard the curracurra, desiring the Dutchmen

to, take this for a warning to leave off their impertinent
scoffi, or we should teach thein better nianners in a worse
way the next time. So they went away, promising to do

so, no more.
Towards ev'enincr the Dutch sent one of't'Lielr merchants

to, me, witli',it writingr from, theïr doctor o -1aws Who wils
their chief in the absence of De Bot, oi -dilocke," who bad

come from Holland as general'over eleven ships. The
purport of this writing was, That all the inliabitants of the

Moluccas had entered into a perpetual contract with the
Dutch for ail their cloves, at fifiry dollars the bahar, of 200

cattees, in reward for having freed theni from the Spanîsh
yoke, at great expence of blood and treasure; and required

iherefore, that 1 should not excite the people to disobe-
dience, to their great disadyantage, as the country was cer-

tain.LY

Proba'bl%, some specles of ordi.ance, as or musqtietoons.-E.
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J tain1y theirs by riîght of conquest. 1-le addedý that the

islanders, were, iridebted in large-sums to the Dutch, advan.
ced on promise of repayment in cloves. 1 answerede that
1 bad no intention to interfére in any of the concèrns of
the Datch, and had only come for the parpose of trading
with whoever mi lit 1e inclined to trade with usb

The 27th,, thegLch made the prince Ke Chillisadang,
moor bis curracurra astern of us, to prevent the natives

from coming aboard of us,; and,-- în our sigh.4 we saw h"m
stop a canoei wËic'h ee thought, was bringing us spi-ce, and.

obliged it to, ao b4ck to the lind : yet, towards nieht, two of.
%ý - 9 - *Sext day,

the natives , bé hrue off some refreshments-
understandin;ze we were dissatisfied with -his proceed-

ing% the prin ed behind point at some distance,.
which much disP1ýased, the Datch. In the afternoon, 1

went with the skifG well manned, to endeavourto bargain
with the.prin e reparcel. of cloves, but found hi ne

un Fap_to another pl Seeýng my skiff going into the bay,
tain Blocke followed m his curracurra, ;ýnd would have

landed where 1 -was ' Ilbut 1-would not suffer him. On the
natives sceingthis,--aùd that Captain Blocke went. back to.
his ship without landin, pany of the better sort came down

to as -with much respect, and sent for cocoas and other
fruits., wbich they. distributed to the boat's crew. When
the master of ray.ship. saw Captain Blocke following me in
great baste, he manned our lonol-boat to assist us in case of
need, but on a signal to that effteDct from meý he returned on
boa:rd.

On the 30th,- the Dutch broug4t the prince to ride in his
old plac4, and towards evening another Dutch ship came

into the roads, called the Moon, baving thirýy-two pieces
of good cannon, but niot more than fifty men. She came
to anchor a-head of us, and so near, that we could hardly
swing clear . of eaçh other. The prince sent an apology
for coming back, but we now saw that -he was foreed to do
as the Dutch -thought proper. On the 31 s4 several harsh
dealincs and discourtesies passed between us and the Dutch.
The lst of April, 1613, the Dutch mustered about 120 men

ashore, gathered from their ships 'and forts, and every
Mornincr and evening relieved guard with drum and fife,

displayed,, ensian . On the 2d, seeinq no appearance of
Key MaUadaia, aiýcording to his promise, 1 ordered our

water-casks to be ffiled, and every thing to be in readiness
2 fb r
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for setting sail with the first fair wind. At noon this day,
we found the latitude of this road of Pelébre, or Pelabr

to be 96, N. of the elquator, the variation being 31> 28'ý and
the bigliest land in the island of Machian bearing W.N. W.

lialf a point westerly,
On the 5th of April we weighed anchor with little wind,

and the leurrent setting to the southwards, we drove to sen,
under our foresail, passing a-head of the Moon, the larger
of the Dutch ships, *which made a fair shot under our stern,

which we presently answered close a-head of bis- admira],
expecting farther, but beard no more of them. At noon
they both weighed and followed us; bpt havingS the wind-at
S. W. we wer ' r to, win nàtives came

e fa so that the-%'j
aboard of us with cloves for a time, as thst as we could weigli
and pay fer them, the Dutch being unable to hindër.
There -came aiso an Orankey àboard, whopromised us a

«Ood parcel of cloves, if we could come near the. shore in
le levenine. The 6th, about fifty cattees of cloves were,
brourh ' t to us in several canoes. Towards eveningj stood-
rather nearer the shore than I wisbed, in consequence of
seeinga weft, On whlch I sent a skiff to the Orankey-, who.

said his cloves werlé ready, and should be brought aboard
in the dark. But in con'sequence of a Dutch curracurra
passing by, he was in such fcar, that though our people of-
fered to guard Iiim, he durst not venture aboard.

In the mornine of the 16th!I, we were abreast of-Movtiére,
four leaýýues from the western point of Machian) N. - by E.

lialf a point easterly; and three leagues from it to the north
is the isiand of Ma'rro, two leaoues beyond which is l'idore,
between and around all wMcÊ islands is clear passage on
al] sides, without ûny danger. Our latitude at noon was

oo.2.5'. and we could'see the two Dutch ships fo the south-
-wards, plyincy after us. In sailing frorn Marrd'to Tiàoreý it
is proper - to -eep a sharp look-out, as thèrè is a long shoal
i-,-. the iàir way, 9'uîte even with *the sea at high;ýwater, close
tG which the wi*ier lias a whitish look. This shoal siretches
N.F.,-ind S.W. between Marro and Battachina.'"'-'It is seen
nt 1ow-w.,,iterý the ebb being six feet, the tide setting six
hovrs to the north, and six to, the south; but if you keep
close to the islands, there is no féar.

The Spanîsh fbrt is on the east side of Tidore, where
t 'hei-le is deep water close i shore; and, while off tbat place,
the wind Svickicnly fell quite calm, w that the current set us
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in upon the land, wben the fort made a shôt at us, but wil-
lingly sent it short, to which we made answer by one'shot
to seawards. The fort then fifà other two gvns, whicli

were meant to strike us, one being aimed between the mi-
zen and ancient staff, and the other between the -main and

foremasts. The Îlien fired one gun without shot, towhich
we answered in Jike manner; on which they sent off a boat
with a flag of truce, the current still setting us towards the

shore, there being no wind to fill our sai.1s". and no ground
at 100 fathoms, Bo that we could in no way keel) off. There

were two allies ridincy under the fort, whieb, on their boat
puttingod,:firedtwoblankshots. The boat carné and. made

tàst to our stern, having two Spaniards of some ran-, who
were knownto Hernando, the Spaniard we brought from,

Bantam. These Spziniards were sent from Don ïýernand
Byseere, the captain-general of Tidore, to enqtÜre who
we were, what we came for, and why we did not come to
anchor under the fort. Being requested to céme aboard,

they said tbey were en ' joined to the contrary, wherefore 1
made wine and bread be handed down to them. from the
poop, which they fell to Justily, although ùnder tbe heaviest
rain 1 ever saw, yet would not come abard. 1 told thera

we were subjects of the king of Great Britain, as they might
well see by our colours ; but they said the Duteh had o en

passed by scot-free by shewing British colours, whicli was
the reason they bad fired the second sharp-shot at us, think-
ing we were Dutch. 1 sent word to-the Spanisli command-
ant, that 1 bad every inclination to serve the subject ' s of
the king of Spain, as far as in my power, but racant to an-
chor farther on, where, if Don Fernando pleased to come -
aboard, 1 should give him the best welcome 1 could.

The Spanîards -went away well satisfied with this answer,
and as a fine breeze immediately sprung up, we stood along
shore. The captain-generai sent off to me the piïot-major
of the gallies, Francisco Gomez, a man of good presenceý
to bid me welcome, offering his assistance to bring My ship

ipto the best anchorage under tbe fort, or any where
else about the island. Being dark, h e brougb t us- to an an-
chorage, about a league and a half from the fort, at a place
where'he said there was no force; and, after supper, he en.
treated to be set ashore, as the captain-general meant to

dispateli Jetters to Don Jeronirno 'C'le Sylva, the maestre del
razripo at Ternate, for instructions co'ncerning our visit. On

the.
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the ràorning of the 9th, before sun-rise,,'we fou'nd ourselves
within comm and of a battery of eight cânnon., ivherefore we

boisted cur anchor," and rernoved a leagrue* farther to the
south*ards, where we again anchored in t1irty-five fatboms.
The pilot Gomez cameýaboard soon after, accompanied b
other two Spaniards of good family, whom I re-ceived witzIý

meh welcome, that they took their lodizing on boarl They
brought me a present of eatables frým, their treneral, to,

whom 1 sent back a suitable return; oifering to-supply his:
wants. with any thing in my ship he desiredý takincr cloves
in payment, and desiring a speedy answer, as I could not
tarrylong. The two Dutchshipscontinuedtoplyafterus,-
as if they would have anchored beside us, but they after-
wards went to, anchor at their new fort of Maracco, or Ma-
iieca.

END OF THE EIGHTII TOLUME.

PA-inted by James Ballantvne and Co.




